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would prevent small capitalists from settling class it was intended to benefit, but would
on the land, and he would prefer that pur- reduce the revenues of the colony from the
chasers should be allowed to take tweuty or sale of lanos.
Mr. 8~ODGRASS woulll have pleasure
thirty acres, and be allowed to pUlchRstl furty
or sixty acrea more within a given period. He in supporting a clause authoriSing the reseralso thought that two yea~ was ample tiwtl vation of s~cial country lots tOI agricultural
to allow for cultivation. He would propose purposes j and therefore would not oppose
the one moved by Mr. Reales. He Ieserved
all amendment embodying these views.
Mr. FELLOWS said, that thiFl clause as to himself, however, the right to make a sugamended would apply to a very large portiou gestion on t be recommittal of the bill.
Mr. C. CAMPBELL, although favorable to
of the lands of the colony- nearly all.
Mr. SITWELL th\lught that" man could giving every facility to the settlement of the
generally cultivate one-third on Jyofthe laud be lands of the colony, could not agree with the
purchased, and with that view he propoBtld mode proposed for attailJing tbis object. It
this amendment. A man might not al wa} s and sa.id that it was desirable tha.t some
be able to cultivate one-half. Under his Pl'O 400,000 acres should be under cultivation, in
posed arrangement a man could purchase land order that they might raise their own
in any part of the COllntry. He proposed that producd I:1nd avoid sending their money out
in no case should a man have the light of of the colony. Under these clauses, however,
taking more than 200 acrt'8, aud iu no it W9.8 proposed to shut up one half of the
case should he have the ti~ht to agricultural lands for a period of five years,
have a pre emptive right over more than although there might be hundreds anxious to
double the alpount of land he had at first enter on them. It would be tar better to give
purchasoo. It was said that this clause of facilities for the actual purchase of land, than
Mr. Resles's proposed a limit of 160 acrell. to adopt such a system. 'rhis prOpOsed system
This was true, but a man might purchase a would hold out an inducement to ptlrsons to
great many lots. The lots should, in his pur~hase at first more land than tney could
opinion, be from twenty to thirty acres, and afford, and to srt°ain every nerve to exercise
the purch~;:.r could tben increase his pur- their correr.!pollding pre-emptive right. It was
chase to l'ixty or ninety acres, which was not a good thing to elJcourage the mere in
about the quantitr. that a man with a family vestment of money in land, if the land wa
could cultivate WI~hout hired labor.
not to be at once rendered productive. It
Mr. RUTLEDGE considered both these would be far better to reduce the cost of the
cla.uses objectionable in a VE:ny high dtlgree, as land to the purchaser than to attempt to carry
patching up a system which never could be out such a icheme as this: under one of theee
carried out to any beneficial extent. Nothing clauses it was merely provided that the land
had been adduced to sbow that the benefits should be Bold in small sections, there was no
they proposed to confer on a particular class limit to the number that ruigbt be bought.
lIVould be eeculed to that class alone, and that He was aware of oue place near Mount
i!i would not be for the advantage of others Gambier where land bad been vurchased in 80
not entitled to such benefits. What was to pre· acre sections to the eAtent of 18,000 acres. He
vent pUTchasea beng matle in different names would rather tbat the purchaser should pay
(hear), and the purchasers from keeping the one moiety of the pUlchase·money, and that
nominal posstlssors only as ttlnants ?
he should P&y a ground relit equivalent to the
After a few words from Dr. Embling,
interest on the other half to the state, until the
Mr. IRELAND said that Mr. Sitwell'll amount was li(Juidated. This was the plan
amendment w~ better calculated to secure adopted by the banks in Scotland, and very
the benefit intended to be conferred on the successfully. for the purpose of facUitatinK
!'mall capitalist: than that of Mr. Reales. agricultural operations. He thought that the
Mr. Heales's clause did not prevent a man quantity of land should be limited, but that
from making mauy purchases, while that of they should not look only to this class of
Mr. SitweU's gave the man of small capital a hmily cultivators to the e~clusion of that
haUer chance, as it limited any purchase to class of farmers, said to the best in the world,
2Oi) acres in any case.
the middlo farmers at home. Any restriction
Mr. HAINE8 addressed the House, but with on the sale of land would in the end be at·
his back turned directly upon the gallery, tended with inconvenience. and it would be
consequently only a few dIsconnected sen- better to Jet the lauds be purchased out-righ
tences reached the reporters. He was under- in iuch quantities as farmers could afford to
stood to say that thElbe small farms would not pay for.
be so useful to agriculturists purely as to men
Mr. HE ALES woold bave no objection to
engaged partly in agriculture aud partly in a.lter the word 40 into ~ as the minimnm. in
some othtr pursuit.
order to meet the views of hon. members who
Captain CLARKE said tbat in tlrder to give thoaght 40 too high.
Mr. LANGLA~J)S moved the following
effect to these clauses it would be necessary
to take up twice as much land 808 was actually proviso to the clause proposed by Mr.
required for cultivation. These clauses also Heales:n being hereby providM that no individual purwould ceBte a number of tenants under the
direct influence of the Government of the chasing with the privilege of pa~tort1l occupation,
mall
hold more than 160 acres at. one time.
day who bad had, it was alleged undue influMr.ltUTLEDGE thought bis objections to
ence in thiJ wayalready, He believed that the
system would work no good whatever to the these clauses had not been answered. Be beJ
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Ileved that they would be • fruitful Bources pasture lands eveT existed. He was 8urpriaed

oflaod jobbing, aud very far from a tendit tu hear the differoo~ of opinion between the
to the small capit"list. It would give a great hone member fot the OVtlns (Mr. Wood) and
deal of trouble to the survey department, and the bono member for Williamstown (M.r.
no one benE-fit would accrue.
Foster), for a short while ago they were told
Mr. SITWELL would support Mr. Heales's that the O'Shanassy Mioil'try were per:ectly
clause, aB he consenit}d to the amendment of tlunanimous in theh'Land Bill.Theamendment
~ acres as a minimum, instead of 40.
gave the first purchaser of the hnd an advanMr. LALOH. said that at present political tage which he could not traDster to a. second
power was put in the hanl1s of men who had i purcnaeer: for, it he sold the portion of land
no stake in the country. He (}ould not agree for which he p~iiJ, he coulri not hand over to
in the apprehensioo~ expressed by Captain, the purchasdr hi~ inteletlt in the adjoining
Clarke as to the Crf'(\tlO'1 of Crown tenants. as block. 1'he systetn propo~ed, too, would give
they could as propelly exercise the franchise I an advantage to future purchasers over those
as any other body. They had properly given who had purchased the 2,600,000 acres which
the franchise to a.lllrge portion of an unsettled : had heen already sold. He was in favor of compopulation. This was the real danger the, mOnA.gfl, and had always been, but be waB not
Government :had to apprehend, and which favorable to ~iving commonage to one clMs
could only be obviated by infusing into the and refusing it to another. If cotnmonage
peop18 a conservative elem~nt by attaching Wd.S to be an advantage at all, it should be
them to the I"nli.
equally open to all classes; but the scheme
Mr. O'BRIEN would not object to give to proposed by the amendment he thought
purchasers the right of pasturage over the ad- would give an entire stop tG the sale of
joining allotment f.)r one ye!\r only.
land, which would prove most injurious to
Mr. roSTER s"id he was afraitl that the the permanent 8ettletDent nf the colony.
purohaser of land under thiR system wouLd
Mr. MICHIE said he should vote for the
Dot get It very much chel&per than at present clause introduced by Mr. Heales, notwithThe farmer cultivating land without capital fltallding a.ll that he had hea.rd against tt, for
and lIrithout knowledge would find his capital the worst that could be said against it was,
gone &8 soon under one system as under the that it would faU still-born, and 80 no great
other. Why this pre-emptive right was to be harm could be done by passing it, blIt, on the
given to a. new cl&88 of Iquatters, and denied contrary, he believed great good. The arguto the old clas8, he confessed he could not see. ment that the clause locket! up the land for a
The sYlltem proposed by this clause gave im- number of years applied quite as forcibly to
mensely increased power into thE" hands uf the sale of land at all, and, therefore, was not
the capitalist. He was aware It had been sRid worth very mucb. The clause it was asserted,
'hat this mtght be met by a kind of agraT."ian too, gave increased facilities to capitalists,
Jaw-that the size and qUl&ntity of lots should but how this could be he could not see, for the
be llmited; but such a prinCiple bad never competition for these srn all a'!"ricultural allotbeen heard of in modern legi@lation. The menta would 00 considerbtbly increl:L8ed,
system of deferred payments was most ob- a.nd yet. after after all, they would be
jectionable, as it played directly into the hands purchased by practic'\l farmers at cheaper
of the capitalists.
rates, than they could now be rurchased at
Mr.WOOD supported the am.e"ldment, as he from ths capitalist. He denied that the clause
considered it presented all the advantages of altererl the preRent upset price of land, as the
free lIelection, without any of the dit!- provislOJ.l which enabled the purchaser to deadvantages attendant on tb"t principle, fer the payment for the adjoining block for a
granting equal facilities for settlement, but term of years, did not alter the upset piice
obtaining for the public the fuLL value of the either iu principle or in essence, as the purland. Tnis question deeply interested thou- chaser being called on to pa.y interest or rent
lands of hard· working men in the colony, • during the term, and the full amount per acre
..ho now complained that they were outbid of the purchase-money of the first block, at
by speculators. He was surprised to hear the· t'1e t'xpiration of the term. He looked on
hon. member for Williamstown say this: t.his as an important experiment in the setscheme encouraged speculation. for no man' tlement of the colony, and believed it would
would be able to bke advantall:e of it before go very far towards meeting the wish which
he had brougllt two thirds of his land into prevailed among the people to get on the land.
onlttvation.
Whether the payment were called interest or
Mr. GOODMAN said he understood that it rent. the principle was that the Government
had been unanimouslv agret'd on by the would receive intere~t on the purchase-money
House, that there IIhoufd be no leases of Orown of the adjoining blocks, and if the terms of
Lands at all.
the purchase were not complied with, on tht1
Mr. RUTLEDGE: For pastoral pm"poses.
expiration of the term the land Gould be reMr. H EALES said the agreement referred to sumed and Bold to other persons.
in the resolution adopted by the House, was
Mr. RUTLEDGE said the clause was 80pundelstood to apply to pastoral purposes ported by many members who did not aqree
only.
with it, in deference to .. the people out of
Mr. GOODMAN denied that any Buch doors i" and many members he knew had
provision as had been referred to, had ever staid away from the division, because they
been hinleCi at. or that an, understanding could Dot vote for it. and did not like to vota
that the reBOlunon WE io be restricted to against it. ,(Name, and .. Oh.'1
I
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Mr- WILLS .id the cJallse introduced· by
Mt. Heales was one which he believed the
agriculturists would generally approve of, and
he should vote for it.
The question was then put that the first of
Mr. lIeales' clau8tl8 in tbe f0110wing form
tand pari of the bill.
The said board shall divide one moiety oftbe Crown
land comprised in the third class, and fit for agricultural pnrposes into country special lots of not
les8 than 20 or more than 160 acres, and every
one of such lots shall adjoin one ot.her of such lots,
s nd as Dearly as may b~, shall be of equal siae thllre·
with.
Ayell ........ 21
Noes .•..••.. 13
Majority for the clause......

The

followin~

or assigns, while ~~ibk lIbaU be in force shall
yield to her It! alesty yearly, and enry year, at the
rate of 6l. for every 100l. of the)aid reeidue of price.

Mr. WOOD moved the insertion of the fol·
lowing clause:No Crown land shall be otlenld for I!&le by auction
In Iota exceeding in siEe one hundred and sixty acres :
provided always tkat the said board may by any order
direct tbat, on any sale, the purchaser of an) one of
such lots 1108 may be mentioned in such order may have
the op.tion of purchasing any one or more aclJoiniug
lo~s, not exceeding in the whole four hundred and
eighty acres, at the same price.

9

is the division·list:-

AyeB.
Messrs. M. 'Culloch
Haine~

Michie
Langlands
I rela.nd
King
Service
Hancock
D. S. Campbell
Fellows
Wood

Moore
Heales
Wills
Sitwell
Lalor
Anderaon
Davis
Baragwanath
Myles
Bladen

Noes.
Messrs. Goo,\man
EmllIing
Rut\edge
Clarke
F '!Iter
O'Brien
Rea.d
Phelan
Hark. 1
QUltrturman
l'!mith
C. CampbeU
JlJhnson

The announcement of the divldion was receivtld with cheers by the Ayes.
Mr. HEALES' second clause, as follows, was
then put:The purchaser of any speoial country lot shall bo
entitled, a.ft.er payment of the 8aid residue of the said
price at sucb lot, to occupy, for pastoral purposclI, for
th& term of ft le years next after ~uch payment, such
one of the atljoiuing lots as shall be of equal alle
therewith, and as ~hall ha\e been set apart by the said
board for occupatlOQ by the purc~a8er thereof; but
(10 that no One person shall ba entitled to occupy, as
aforesaid, more t ban 160 acres; aDd every such pUI'chaser, hi' extcutorll, 8.dministrators, -lid &88igns
shall yield and pay to her MajestY,1early aud every
year duriDgthe said term, for 8uch a.djoining lot, a reJlt
at the rate of £6 of every £100 of the said price j and
it Buch purchaser, his heirs, or assigns, shall, wlth~
three years nt!X~ after tha ccmmenca~ent CIf tbe 8&ld
term have cult.IVated and tep' In cultIvation at lea~t
two-thirds of the 8&id purcbased lot, l!Ie or they .hall
at any tHue duriag thll said tenn be entitled, OD payment of the same price t)lat sh&ll have been piUd for
the .Id purca.ued lot, to become the purl.Uaser or
purchaaer39f the said adjoining lot.

Mr. BITWELL moved the insertion of the
words" or morf:l " after the word .. one," in.the
sentence .. such one of the ~joini.ui lots,"
but the amendment was withdrawn, and the
clause was POt. and agreed to without a div!sion.
The following clause was then agreed to :This board shall, if required by any purchaser entitled
thereto, give toa.uch purehaser for the residue of the
price a certiflcate mentioned In th& blank form.annexed,j ap4 el1c:b ~ 4t;PCWtOl&~.ad~ton,

I

His object in moving the Insertion of
this clause waH, that justice should be done
to both cultivator aud capitalist.
Mr. FOSTER sympathised with the object
of the hOD. member for Beechworth, but considered that the plan he proposed ioraoop*ion
was impl"acticable, and would prove ~.
rative as regarded the laudable idea whlCb.
that hon. geRtl~man wished tocarry out.
Mr. WUOD said if it was the wish of the
committee he would adopt the soggestion
that had bet'D made, at·d with that ~e"
would insert th" words" any ooe 01' mOre
lot or lots. not exceeding in the who16 640
acres."
A long discussion followed. at tke termiDa·
tion of which
Mr. WOOD said he did not believe there
would be adequate competition if the land
was put up in large blocks instead of illJ:¥Lller
on et!, and that if sold in large blocks- the rieh
man would be enabled to come in and purchase at the upset price. when the poor man
could not bid-the amoont, even at the upset.
price, would be beyond his meani!.
Captain CLARKE replied that the aV&rag8
siae of the blocks of laud sold throughout tbe.
country was eighty acres, and that the experiencegleanedfromseveral instan~s showed
that when land was sold in lar(ie sections it
realised a higber price proportl'onattlly th.....
.
au.
land did when cut up into small sections.
M.r. WOOD suggested that th6. question
might be disoosed of, leaving tbe Qlla.ntit~8
blank, to be filled in hereaft~I, as thtl committoo" migbt determine
l E · Id be
Mr. R LAN D wou .
. sorry to have the
clause thrown out. ~ I~ ullgbt be under that
at raDgement; and thought that it would be
better that the hon. mover should cOJlsent to
alter the quantity to 320 acres.
Mr. WOOD intimated his williJliIle88 to 3ct
t .
. if i
h
.h
upon .hIS suggestIon, t met t e views of t e
COmmIUIIIe.
The clause thus amended was submitted,
and
Mr. SMITH moved, as an amendment. that
the num.ber 640 be sub8t~tutedfor 8iO.
A motIOn for. the chairman to report pro-gress was negatIved.
Mr. SERVICE s~ggested the postpouement
of tLe clause, as It was really an Important
one.
Another motion for postponement was ma~
and agreed to.
The HoUle having resumed, the chairman
reporteE! progress, aud obtaiut!d lea.ve to "it
again on the morrow.
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The following OrdeIs of the Day were postponed till that day (Wednesday) we~k:-

Gold Mining on Private Property Bill.-Second
r.ading.
Audit BUl.-To be further comidered in committee.
Powers of Attorney Bill.-Adoption of repJrt •

Gold Fields Management Bill (2 0 ).-To be further considered in commIttee.

The House adjourn~d at twenty minutes
past eleven o'clock.

POSTPONEMENTS.

.

ONE HUNDRED & ELEVENTH DAY-THURSDAY, AUG.
LEGISLA'fIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took his lieat at twenty·seven
minutes after four o'clock.
CASTLEMAINE.

Mr. SITWELL gave notice that on the
morrow he would at,k the Hon. thtj President
of tbe Board of Land and Work.s whether it
was intended to commtmce the erection of the
Court-house aud POtlt-office at Castlemaine.

~O,

1857

COMMENCEMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Mr. PHEI.lAN beg~ed leave to Rsk the
Hon. the Commissioner of Public WorksNow that the Railway Committee ha..l hrought up
their report, if it i~ the in~entioll of lhb GJvernment
toc9mmenCE', without d"lay. a portion of the railways,
or o,her public works, so as to give wOl'k to the ma..IY
that a.re now out of employment.

Mr. MOORE replied, that on the adnptiou
of the report of the Se1t:ct Oommittee on
Railways a considerll.ule amOUUL uf work
KEILOR OR E8SENDON-PETTY SESSIONS.
would 00 thrown into the mar'~et by the GoMr_ PHELAN gave notice, that on the vernment. The progress wade by the enmorrow he would ask the Government gineers and other officers employed was sucll
whether it was intended to establieh 0. court that he believed little delay would occur when
of petty sessions at Keilor or Essendon.
the necessary authority was graute.l for th\;)
commencement of the works
THE COMMISSION OF TUE PEACE.
FEDERAL ASSEMBLY.
Mr. SNODG RASSl gave notice of his intention to ask the Hon. tht: Attorney-General on
Mr. HUGHES, before putting the questions
the morrow whether any legal necessity sto.ndiug in his name, felt i~ neCt:stmrl to
existed for the magistrates in the com- make one or two explanatory rewarke, in
mission of the peaCtl prior to the issue of the order to make the subject intelligible to
recent lists beillg IlOW re-sworn.
the H.lUse.
tie underatood that a comMr. MICHHj- would answer the hon mittee of gentlemen was sitting in
gentleman'l:> question at once, by stating London - a surt of convention - arrogat·
that there was no legal necessity for those iDg to themEe!ves powers they had no
gentlemen previously in the commis·ion ri~ht to assuu.e.
He believed they had
of the peace beillg now re-sWJrn. Of cuurse been
in communication
wi,h
the
a necessity existtd for tht: swearing in of those Home Government
on the
question
gentlemen who had recently been placed upon of a Federal Atillt::mLly for the Australian
colonies. The step,; thtlY had taken might be
the list.
DONNYBROOK COURT OF PETTY SESSIONS.
well intended, but might lead to retmlts of an
Dr. GREEVES gave notice that on the mor, uosa.tisfactory character. lie wal!, he believed,
correct
in stating that an apPlication han
row he would ask whether the Government
intended to establish a court of petty sessions been made to llr Labouchere with the view
ot inducing that hon. gentleman to introduce
at Donnybrook.
a bill into the House of Commons to enable
:RICHMOND POST OFFICE.
the colonies to have federal assemblies j but
Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL gave notice that on he
believed the answer received was to this
the morrow he would ask whether it was the efIect-that
(Mr. Labouchere) did not conintention of the Government to establish a sider himselfhewarranted
in introducing a bill
local Post-office at Richmond.
to enable the colonists to establish a federation unless it W.18 based upon c()llstitutionaL
ECRUCA COURT OF PETTY SESSIONS.
Mr. BARAGWANATH gave notice tbat he principles, and had the concurrence of the
would on the morrow ask the Hon. the Attor- colonists themselves. He (Mr. Hughes) was
ney-General whether the Government in· induced by this statement to put the questended to appoint magistra.tes in order to tions standing on the notice-paper in his
carry out tLe arrangements tor a court of name to the Hon. the Ohief Secretary:1. Whether the Executive of this colony ha.ve had
petty 8eBBions at Echuca.
PETITION-PlUHRAN .

Mr. FELLOWS pri8ented a. petition from
the Municipal Council of Prl.l.hran, praying
that they might be heard before the committee on the Melbourne 'and :Suburban Railway
Bill.
Ordered to be laid upon the table.

any communication with the Imperial Governme(1~ {In
the subject of a Federal Assembly for the Australian
Colonic8.
2. Whether the Executive have authorised certain
persons in Lonl'on, styling thep!selves the General
A~sociatioll for the Au,tralian Colonies, to c(:mmul1icate with the Imperial Government en the subject of
a Federal Assembly.
3. Whether, if any such communications have
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taken place, there is any objection to lay copies on the
table of this House.

.

mechanical engineen and others, expressing
dissatisfaction with the existing Commission,
Mr. HAINES, in reply. stated that the and praying for the appointment of a Mining
Executive of this colony had had no com· Department.
Ordered to be laid on the table.
munication with the Imperial Government
on the subject; but he might say that the
ST. KILDA. AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY.
Executive had received an intimation from
Mr. GRANT ga-ve notice that on the morMr. Laboucsere \ibat a despatch relating
to the subject had been sent to this Govern- row he would move that the St. Kilda and
ment, but that deiipatch ha.d not yet been Brighton Railway Rill be referrt'd to the
received. Further, the. Executive had not Select Committee sitting upon the Melbomne
authorised any pelsons in London to com- and Suburban Rail way Bill.
municate with the Imperial Government
CALL OF THE HOUSE.
in reference to the matter. By the European
According to notice, there was a call of the
he (Mr. Haines) had received a printed House for the third reading of the State-aid
circular relating to this Convention.
to Religion Bill. The following hon. memMr. RUT LEDGE : Not a Convention. bers wele absent on the first caU :-Messrs.
(Lauahter.)
Moore, Fyfe, Johnson, Lalor, Syme, and C.
Mr. HAINES : Well then, Association..But CampbeIJ.
as it appeared to be an unauthorised body he
Mr. EBDEN apologised for the absence of
had contented himself with acknowledging Mr. Moore, that gentleman having been sudthe receipt of the docnment
Be had subse- denly ce.IJed away from the House.
quently received a seco.nd copy of the same
Mr. DUFFY apologised for the absence of
circular, accomp~Died by a letter from Mr. Fyfe, on the ground of the illness of that
l\Ir. Labouchere, but no other commu- gentleman's hrother.
nicat;on of any kind had been received.
Mr. BROOKE stated that Mr. Syme was so
That letter would be laid on the table of ill as to be at present confined to hit! bed.
the HouRe if the hOD. member desired it.
The other hon. members, Messrs. Johmon,
Mr. RU"DLEDGE would like to say a few Lalor, and C. Campbell, subsequently were
worqs on this s,uestion. (" Order.")
found in their places.
Mr. BUGBE~ rose to address the House,
ESTIMATES.
and was met by another cry of " Order."
The resolutions in committee were. reported,
'rhe SPEAKER inquired whether the hon.
mem be~ was about to .maite a speech, or ask and adopted, wirh the exception of those of
the third of July.
a questIon.
Mr. RUGHES rose to askCROWN LANDS BILL.
Mr. RUTLEDGE (CO Chair, chair"): The hon.
The House then resolved itself into commember cannot addr"s8 the HOUl'e.
Mr. HUGBES again rose, and was again mittee for the further consideration of this
bill.
interrupted by
Mr. MlOHIE, on the suggestion of several
Mr. RUTLEDGE. who said:" I object; the
hon. member would not let me speak, and he hon. members that the third reading of the
btate-aid
Bill should be tak~n first, moved that
has no ri~ht to do 80." (Laughter.)
The SPEAKER having ruled in Mr. the Chairman report progress, and ask lea.ve
Hughes's ftwor, that gentleman simply stated to sit again.
Tbis was agreed to.
tha.t he did not wish for the production of the
'l'he other orders were then postponed till
documents the Hon. the Chief Secretary had
after
the consideration of the
referred to, 811 he had already seen them.
Mr. RU1'LEDGE was commencing with
STA.TE AID TO RELIGION BILL.
some d~gree of warmth to remark upon Mr.
Mr. MICHIE moved that this bill be now
Hughes's motive for introducing the subject,
when he was loudly called to order, and th~ read a third time.
Mr. M'UULLOCH seconded the m(;tion.
BUbject dropped.
Mr, BROUKE asked the Hon. the AttorneyTilE LABOR HAB.KET.
General to recommit tbe bill ~j~h ~he vj~w
Mr. BARAGWANATB gave notice that on to its being restored to the COnditIOn 10 WhICh
the morrow he would bring under the notice it was introduced by the Government. A
of the Government the necessity of having serious altel8,tion had bet!n made in commitrecognllled correllpondents in the variou8 dis- tee and if this was retained he should vote
tricts of the colony to Inform the Govern- ag~in8t the bill now on its third reading.
ment as to the actual requirements of labor
Mr. SERVICE then moved that the bill be
in each district.
recommitted, with the view of restoring it toils
ASSISTED EMfGB..ATION.
original @bape, a.nd expunging the altera.tion
Mr. roST.I£R gave notice that on Tuesday introduced by the hon. member for Warrna.mnext he would ask the Hon. the Com- bool. Re believed that, in losing the vote of the
missioner of Trade and Customs whether it hon. member for Geelong. they woul~ lose the
was the intention of the Government to carry majority for the bill, and It was deSIra.ble at
out any system of assisted emigration for the once le settle the qnestion, especially after
yearltC8.
having occupied the attention of the House
PETITION - ENGINEERS.
for 80 long a time.
Mr. BLAIR intimated that he would POBtMr. ASPlN ALL presented a petition.. from

6

U
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pone the amendment of which he had given
notice until the qutl8tion of recommitta.l was
disposed of.
Mr. SNODGRASS said it was his intention
to move an amendment to the effect that the
bill be read a. third time that day six months.
Dr. EMBLING seconded this motion.
Mr. ~MITH hoped the House lfould throw
out the hill altogether.
Mr. MICHIE was disposed to accede to the
suggestion fl)r the recommittal of the bill.
Mr. GOODMAN said that this would be a
dangerouFJ pncedent, and would open the door
to a system of going through every clause of a
bill when it had reached the stage for its
third reading.
•
The motion that the bill be read a third
time was then put. and the House divided
with the following le8ults ;-Ayes
... 8
Noes
... 43

[AUGUST ~O,

Mr. GOODMAN inqaired whether there.af!
any instance on record in which. after a caU
of the House for a specific bu@ineBB, tha.t bust·
ness was not proceeded with, or was pOltponed for any purpose whatever?
The SPEAKER said that it was comoete~t
to the Hou~e to postpone the third reading.
Mr. GRIFFITH said that it was proposed
to postpone the bill for a formight, becau8e of
the absence of certain members; but at the
end of the fortnight other members might
not be able to attend.
Tha question was then put, and the House
divided, when there appearedFor the postponement of the third
reading for six months...
23
Against it
29

Majority
6
The SPEAKER then put the question, that
the word •• fortnight" stand part of the question.
Majority against the third reading 35
The House divided, when there appearedThe hon. members voting in the minority
Ayes ...
•.. 28
were-Messrs. Woodil. Greeves, Henty, GrifNoes ...
... 24
fith, Ware, Beaver, Wills, and Baragwanath.
The question of recommittal was then put,
Majority
4
and
The third reading of the bill was accordMr. SNOOGRASS moved that the bill be ingly
postpooed for a fortnight.
lead a third time that day six months.
On the question that the bill be recom
CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES.
mitted, the House divided, when there ap
Mr. EBDEN !.'laid that the Ohairman of
peared,
Oommittees having been unexpectedly called
Ayes ...
... 25
away by illness in his family, it would be neNoes ...
... 27
cef:sary that some other hOll. member should
take the chair. He moved that the hon.
Majority against the motion
2
member for Villiers and Heytesbllry take the
The amendment moved by Mr. Snodgrass chair. This was agreed to.
was ahout to be put, when
CROWN LANDS BILL.
Mr. GRANT moved that the hill be postponed for one week. (No, no.) He would
The House having resolved itself into commove the adjournment of the debate for that mittee on the Orown Lands Bill,
perio:!. (Order.) (After some little hesitaMr DUFFY took the chair.
tion-) He would move that the third read·
The question before the House was on Mr.
ing be an order for that day fortnight. He Wood's clause, that no Crown lands be 80ld
made this motion because by a singular acci· in 10t8 exceeding 160 acres, provided taat the
dent the bill appeared to be about to be lost, purchaser of a lot of 160 acres should have
and as he was opposed to State aiel he took the option of purcbasinl{ other atijoining Jots
this as the only course for preventing the loss not exceeding in the whole 3~0 acres, at the
of the bill by a side ·wind after it had been same price as that paid for the original lot.
fully discussed and approved of by the House.
Mr. RUTLEDGE moved the substitution of
the words 640 for ltiO, or the omiBBion of the
Dr. E~BLIN'G seconded the motion.
Mr. RUTLEDGE opposed the adjournment, remainder of the clause altogether.
and denied that the present proceedings so
Some little diwussion arose in the absence
nearly causing the losll of the hill could pro- of Mr. Wood, who had quitted the House a
perly be described as a side-wind. Talk about short time prtJviously, during which Mr.
side-winds-the whole matt"r had been com- Wood returned.
Mr. WOOD said that if a block of 640 acres
menced, the bill originated, and the proceedings curied on throughout by side-winds. were 8et up to auction it would be givin~ an
undue advantage to the capitalist. 'fhelarger
(Laughter.)
At this stage the House adjourned for re- the amount of land put up, the less the
amount of competition. How many who
freshments.
The House resumed a ftJw minutes after could not pay £64.0 were able to pay £80? He
seven o'clock.
believed that the lans would fetch more in
The SPEAKER then put the question that eight Jots of 80 acres each, than in one lot of
the words "six months" stand part of the 640.
question.
.
Mr. HAINES said that thi8 must depend on
Mr. BLAIR de~ired to move a contingent the quality of the land: thtlre were some lands
notice, but the Speaker decided that he could that would not be bid for in lots of 80 acres at
not do so at that stage.
all.
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Mr. GRIFFITH said that If the House were knocked down to him at four times

th~

price

to follow out the principle of Mr. Wood, it he had calculated OD, and unless he was to
would be shown to be a fl\llacy. for there were
more men able to pay for a half-acre allotment
than for one of eighty acres, and this, according to the hon. member, might he adduced as
a reason for dividing the country into halfacre I\llotments. If lots were to be put up of
such small extent that they could not be used
for pasturage, -they would in many cases
become useless.
Mr. LALOR thought that it was sought by
the hOIl. member for Beechworth to prevent
airicultural lands being put up in large
quantities to allow the people to enter on
them, and he should therefore support his
amendment. If land were only fit for pastoral
purposes, the squatter need not fear competition when it wal'l put up for sale.
Mr. RUTLEDGE said that it wa!'l quite
possible to sell an eighty-acre block, which
should be so situate as to spoil the remainder
of the 610 acrel!. He thought that the Assembly
was now falling into the error of over-legislation, a fault he had observed a tendency to
before, especially in the legal portion of their
body.
Mr. GRANT thought that a distinction
should be drawn between agricultural and
Ilastorallands. He did not care what was the
size of the 10tR of pastoral lands, but he
thought that agricultural lands should be put
up in lots of not more than eighty acres.
The question was then put that the words
proposed (320) stand part of the clause.
'I'he committee divided, when there appearedAyes
13
NOO8

~

Majority
15
The words were consequently omitted. The
words 640 were then inserted, and the remaining words of the clau~e were struck out.
On the question that the clause, as amended,
stand part of the bill,
Mr. HANCOCK moved the omission of the
eatire clause.
The CHAIRMAN ruled that this could not
be considered as an amendment.
Mr. O'BRIEN" did not See the necessity for
this (~lause. as the provision was already in the
bill, in the twenty-sixth clause.
After Bome further conversation the clause
w8s8truck out.
On .:lauae 38, that
No Crown lands shall be Bold .at any such public
auction as aforesaid, unless on condition of paying at
the time of the aale iD ready money, a deposit, the
amoUDt of which shall be fixed by the said board, at
not le~8 than one-fourth of the whole price, nor unles9
the purcha~er shall pay the residue of such price
withill four weeks next after the time of such sale by
auction, that 011 failure of such payment, the deposas
shall be fOlfeited, and that the contract shall be
thenceforward null and void, and no Crown lands shall
be 80ld by any such private contract as aforesaid,
except fOl ready money to be paid at the signing of
luch contract.

Mr. RLJTLEDGE said that this clause would
-act as a great restriction upon the purchases
of land, as a poor man might have a lot

run the risk of carryiug large sums of money
8 bout him he could not comply with the
clause. He was in tavor ofthe old system of
10 per cent., or would even go as far as 15 per
cent., but not beyond that. He would prefer
the old system of 10 per cent, which had
worked very welL
Mr. FELLOWS said that he had known
persons sell their purchases befOUl they were
called on to pay for them. Now if these
persons had to pay one-fourth down they
would be less inclined to speculate, and more
freedom would be left to the bona fide purchaser, to whom the payment of one-fourth
down would make nO kind of difference.
Mr. SMITH moved as an amendment that
the amount of deposit be 10 per cent.
Oaptain OLARKE said that the facilities
for obtaining money on short notice had been
so increased by the banks, that instead of
25 per cent., even 50 per cent. on the whole
amount might be exacted without any risk
of preventillg sales of land to small capitalists.
Mr. RUTLEDGE: That is shown by experIence, is it not?
Captain CLARKE had no doubt of it from
hili! experience. He had in innumerable instances observed that bond fide purchasers were
anxious to pay down at the time of sale. The
land forfeited for non-payment amounted to
only 1 per cent. on the whole of the lands
Bold.
The amendment was then put and negatived. Some verbal amendments \Vere effected, and the clause as amended was put and
passed.
Olause 39 was passed without discussion:-

It shall he la.wJul for any person to deposit any sum
or sums of money in the hands of 8u<!h person in the
United Kingdom as the Governor ID Council shall
from time to time direct, Rnd to receive from the said
persoll a certificate of the all~oullt of any such deposit,
and such certificate shall, on production thereof to the
Treasurer, be received as equivalent to the a.mount of
money for which the same shall be given so far rut the
~ame may be tendered in payment for the price of any
Crown laud to be purchasetl in Victoria, in the manner and subject to the regulations by ~his act prescribed
in that bohalf.

Mr. WOOD then moved the following
additional clause, to be in~erted before clause
40:No owner of any land conveyed or alienated under
this act shall, unless specially authorised thereto by an
order of the said board, be permitted to obstruct or interfere with any watercour.;e which shall at the time
of such conveyance or alienation flow through or over
such land, and which I\t such time shall ha\"6 been
used for p:J.rpOS6J of irrigation or in connection with
mining pursuits; and it shall be lawful for the said
board to authorise fit and proper persons, at such
place or places as may be necessary, subject to such
regulations as may be framed by the said boarJ, to
i~sue licemes which shall empow(;;r the per80n to whom
the same shall be granted to enter upon any land conveyed or alienated under this act for the pUl:po~e of
forming, deepening, widening, cleansing, or keeping in
repairanywatercourse: Provided always that the person to whom any such license shall be granted shall make
compensation for any injury occasioned by or through
such entry, a.nd the amount of such compensation shall
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be determined by Bome competent person, to be appointed by the person wbo shall issue such license,
and by t .. o other persons, one of whom shall be appointed by the owner of such land, aud the other £If
whom shall be appointed by the person to whom such
license 8hall have be6n granted; and the amount 01
8Ul)h compensation, when 80 determined, may be recovered in a summary way before any two jusliceR of
the peace, and until such amount shall be paid it
shall be lawful for such owntr tt> stop, obst.ruct, or
divert 8uch watercourse_

(The hon. member introduced some verbal
amendments into this c1a.use, but they were
not printed.)
Mr. ADAMSON said that there might be
fifty or a hundrtld persons to derive benefit
from this watercourse, and they would all
suffer fn·m the default of one, as the water
would be cut oft from all equally.
Mr. RU'fLEDGE thoughL the clanse a very
tIteful one, aud hI! would offtjr no opposition
to it.
Mr. ADAMSON suggested the omission of
the concluding words, .• and until such
amount.," &c.
The dause wall then adopted with some
verbal ampudments.
Claure 40 'Was then put and carried as follows, without discussion:On informatIOn in writing f.lr that purpose, preferred by any persun authorised by the said board in
that behalf, to Bny justice, setting forth that any
other person is in the unauthorised occupation of any
or the Crown lands, or is in the occupation of any
such lands in VIrtue or u~lder color of any such
license as atoresaia, althoug-h such license had beell
fOlfeited or revoked, such justice shall issue his flummOlls for the appeard.llce before any two justices at a
place and a time lhert'in to be specified, of the person agaimt whom any 8uch cllmr1aint sha\1 bd made,
and at the time and place bO to be specified,
such two justices shall proceed to hear and
inquire of the truth of the matter and things which
may he alll'ged in any such information, and on
lleing sa.tisfied of thtl truth thereof. either by the admission of the person charged, or on other evidence,
sh III i ,sue under their ha.llds a wa.rrant to dispossess
and remove any such person fl'om any such Crown
land" as aforesaid, alld to take p:)sses~ion of the same
on behalf of her Majesty, and it ehall be the duty of
any constahle t(l whom a.ny such warrant ma.y bl directed forthwiLh to execute the same according to the
tenor and exigency thereof.

~AUGUST

20,

This was agreed to.
'l'he clause was thE'n verbally amended in"
few unimportant point8 and. pas!1ed.
Mr. HANCOCK proposed a new clause, the
effect ot which was to prevent thl' I!quatterll
from impoundIng cattle strayed from Crown
la~<t on their runil, unlet>s such runs should
be duly fenced. 1'b t' clause propQtltd that the
Impounding Act, 18 Vict., be repealed. and that
from and after the passing of this act U
E;hllll not be lawful for any licensed occnpier of
Crown Lands to distrain on any cattle found
depasturing, which may have strayed, unle88
such runs shall be enclosed with a good and
sufficient fence.
Mr. RUTLEDGE said, the intention of tbe
mover of the clause appeared to be to introduce universal commonage in a roundabout
way.
Tbe clause was vut and negatived.
The follooViog clause was then put :Notwithstanding anything herein before contained
no person shall be deemed to be in the unauthorised
occupation of any of the Crown lands who sh&.ll occupy
the sa.me under any hu~il'ess license now or hereD fter to be in force, or for the purpose of mining for
gold, or of residence in connection with the object of
such mining, or who shall be 30 mini$ter of 1eligio(l, or
schoolm&.ster, or the servant of sucb minister or
schoolmaster, or a female or child under the age of
fourteen yea.rs, who sha.1I reside upon any gold-field,
and no such person shall be liable t.o conviction under
the proVisions hereinbefore contained.

After a few verbal amendments the clause
was agreed to.
Clause 42 was then put :-.No Qrder or other proceeding made touching or
concerning ~he matters atoresaid, or touching and
concerning the conviction of any offender or offenders
against this o.ct, shall be quashed or vacated for want
of form only,or be removed or removable by certiorari,
or a.ny writ or process whatsoever, into the Supreme
Court.

'l'he clause was agreed to without discussion.
Clause 43 was then put ;-

The Governor in Council shall hive full power and
a.uthority fu'm time to time to make any rules and regub.tjon~ not inconsistent with this act for the more
tully carrying out the ohjccts and purposes here .f, and
to rescind the 8ame and make othe,' rnltlB and regulations ill lieu there ..f, and all orders made by the GoOn clause 41~ernor in Council under this act shall be published in
the
Government Gozette, and all 8uch ruies ahaJl be
Tha.t any pergon, unless claiming under a demise or
license ulH.ler this net or some other act hereafter to be laid before PaJliament within fourteen days after the
time
of sitting.
in force, who shall be fOlll1d occupying a.ny Crown
hnds either by residing or by erecting any hut or
The'Clause was put and agreed to.
building thereon, or by clearing, enclosing, or cultivatClause 44 was btruck out:ing any part thereof, or who shall depastureany cattle
It shall and may be lawful for tbe Judges of the
on al.y such land not being "common land," or who
shlill occupy or de pasture as aforeAaid after such license Supreme Court, or for a. majority of them from time
shall have been furfeited or revoked, sha.1l be liable on t.o time to make such rules and orders for the practice
conviction thereof to the pcnalties follQwing. that is to and mode of procedure on any inquiry under this act,
"ay for the first offence a. sum not. exceeding ten 80 far as the ordinary rules of practice in civil a.ctiODB
p:lUnds, for the second offence a sum not exceeding 6hfloll be inapplkable.
twenty pounds nor less than ten pounds, and for the
Clause 45 was then put:third or any subsequent oftence a sum not exceeding
It ~hall be lawful for the officer or person by whom
fifty pounds nor less than twenty pounds: Provided
that no information shall be laid or brought for any any graut may be delivered or issued under thi8 act,
second or subsequent offence until the expiration of and he is h'lreby required, to take and receive for a.nd
four I e"n clear days from the date of the previous con- in respect of the preparation thereof a tee oU.'Wenty
shlllingB, and it sa.1l 80180 he lawful for the said board,
viction.
and they are hereby required, to take and receive on
Mr. FELLOWS moved the omission on the tbe asignmen\ of any interest under tbi, act a fee of
second line of the words, "or some other act one shilling in the pound OD the amount of rent payhereafter to be 10. force."
able by the Alll'ignee. IWd ~ in~Ofte OJl tbe iDsklPllen\
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by whIch ,uch R.88ijtnment shall be made a receipt
for such fee. and 8uch fee shall be a charge upon
\he run or p&l t of a rUII a3signec1, al1d may be recuven,d iil the same manner as any rent payable under
this act.

Mr. D'\ VIS moved the 8ubstitution of the
wOld .. pound" for the word .. shilling," and
that all the wOlds down to the word
,. assigDee" in the dause be struck out.
Mr. FELLOWS offered to postpone the
clause in COD sequence of Mr. Duffy's desirir.g
to make some observ$tiollS on it, whicb. htl
did not feel himself to 00 at liberty to make
in the chair.
Mr. SER.VICE and Mr DAVIS objected to
the }JOst ponemeilt on this account.
Mr. DUFFY, thanking the Solicitor-General
for his courteous offt:r, did not wish the clause
to be postponed on his account.
..
Dr. GREEVIi;S suggested that the clause
fhould be allowed to pass, with the under"tanding that it should be fully considert:d on
a recommittal of the bill.
The qUtstion wllil then put. that the worda
proposed to be omitted stand part of the
question.
'l'i:e House dividedAy~

16

Noes

18

Majority for Mr. Davls'd amendment ~
The clause as amended was then put, and
agreed to.
Claulle 46 was then lIut, as follows :Notwiths~anding anything bereinbefore contained,
no Crown land known to be auriferous shall be granted
by way of sale or otherwise for IIony pm pose whatsoever; and auy grant of Crown lllond which at the time
of such grant is kllown to be auriferous sball and may
be repealed on that ground by scire ja,ci(UJ and on
such repC:>hl the price paid for such land 8h~\l be returned to the purchaser or his representative~. Provided always that no such jl'r&ut shall be repealed on
that groun,l ullles; proceedi,,!;s for \h~t, pUI'IJose shall
La commenced withilJ. one year lIext after such grant.

Mr. WOOD f'aid he believed that all the
land in the colony was aurift'rous, more or
lesEI, and thertfore to say that no auriferous
1and should be sold would 1::e equal to saying
that no land should be ~old at all. The Clause,
he thoullht, went too far.
Mr. GRIFFI'rH said that land" kDown to
be aUl'ifer<;us"applied only to land from which
gold had been actnalIy dug.
Mr. IUCARDU moved that this clause be
struck out .
. Mr~LALOR said he thought ample proviSlon for the cases contt-tnplated by the clause
could b.:! made in the MlDing on Private Property Bill.
Mr.O·BRIIl:N said, if the clause were not
struck out, he thought provision should be
made that the purchaser of the land should
be. compensated for improvements which he
mIght have made on the land:
Mr. F~LLOWS said, as it had been sug~ested that the clause should be struck out
with too view of its bdng inserted in th~
Mining on Private Property Bill, he would
consent to the suggestion.
The clause _was then struck out.

The following c1aute W88 then puhNotwithstanding anything hetein before contained, l~
~hall be lawful for allY persoll to "". return, J)&88, and
repass wi h or without horses, cattle, sheep, carts, and
carriages, into, throu"h, and over any CroWD lands by
and along r.DY accustomed track used for the purpose
of travelling or conveying gooUP in the same manner
as persons h ~ve been used and accustomed to-do before
the p&s8ing of this act, but without any further or
other rillht of way. and also to depasture buch hOlWll,
cattle, and sheep on the journey, so far as may be rea.sonably necessary for the performance of 8uch journey.
..

Mr. WOOD moved that all the words from
the word "lands" down to the "Old "used"
be struck out.
Mr. GRIFFITH said he would have no
objection to striking out the word "accustomed."
Mr. FELLOWS paid the object of the hon.
mem bers would be answered by making the
clause run thus :-" Over any Crown la~r1s for
the pUlpose of travelling or conveying goods
from to place flace in the aame manner," &c.
1'his alteratIon wile approvCl1 of, and the
clause thus ameDd~d was agreed to.
Three new clauses were then introduced by
Mr. Fellows. 'I'he fir .. t of these empowered
the Government art..itrator to proceed to a
valuat.ion of any run in the event of the
licensed ()(,'cupant ne!!,ltcti[)g to appoint an
arbitrator on his hehalf The second clause
provideti fur the appointment of another arbitrator in the event of the death of the fin.tnamed; and the third clause provided that if
the board or tbe teDant were dlBSatisfied with
the arbitratioll made, on pnblishing the same
ia the Gazette another arbitrat ion should take
place.
The clauses were put and agreed to.
'rhe following clause was moved by Mr,
SERVICE, to come in after clause 36:Nothing hereinbefore contained ~hall be con"trued to
prevent at anl period the COllve.vance or alienation
(t,1r othpr than the pastoral purposes mentioned in
this act) of the whole or any part of the land comprisec1
III :my run either in fee-simple or for any less estate
or interest, and by way of grant, sale, lease, or other\\ise, ill such manner as the Legislature thall from
time to time think proper.

Mr. MICHIE m wed the insertion of the
words ,. or license" after the word "ali~na
tion."
Mr, WOOD sugg~ted the postponement of
the cJaulle. It was one of great importance,
and should rectlive tuIler consideration.
Mr. LALOR said-the clause was agreed to
long ago by the supporters of the Government,
and he had understaod it was the intention
of tht> Government to support it. He saw no
reason tor its p08ipoD~ment. as it had been
some time before the House.
Before tl3e chuse was put, on the n::otion of
Mr. Fellows. the Chairman reported progress, and oh.tained leave to sit again on "he
following day.
E:'TIH.A.TES.

The further consideration of the Estimates
in committee was postponed till Tuesday.
PBNSIon BILL.

The repod upon thla bill was adopted, and
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the third reading was made an order of the into con@ideration, and that the petition en Imy be
a.lIowed to bo heard by counsel at the bar of the
day for the morrow.
House, in sUfport of the a.l1egat.ious contained m the
report.
GOLD· FIELDS MANAGEMENT BILL, No. 2.
SEWAGE AND DRAINAGE, BALLAARAT.
The further consideration;'of this bill in
. The following motion was also postpont)d
committee was postponed till Thursday.
idl the morrow: BALLAARAT GAS COMPANY'S BILL.
Mr. Humffray: To moveIn the absence of Mr. Humffray. this motion
That the prayer of the petition from the Chairman
was postponed till the morrowand Couucillors of the Muuicipality of Ba.lIaarat East.
That the repOlts, fil'!'t and second, from the Select be t .. ken ioto consideration, and leave gIven to blillg
Cc>mmittee on the Ba.lharat Gas Companl' 's lncurpo· in R bill to e!!tablish a Board of Commissioners for the
better sewerage aud drainage of East and We~' Balra.tion Bill, be taken iuto consideration.
~~~~~b:~~e:~~f.supplymg water thereto, and ;0 the
CASTLEMAINE PETITIONERS.

The following motion was postponed till
TuesdayMr. Ireland: To moveThat thepetition presented by him 18th August inRt.
from the inhabitants (If Castlemaine, ma.y be take~

BELFAST CHURCH LANDS AMENDMENT BILL.

The report of the committee on this bill was
adopted, and the third reading made an order
of the day for the morrow.
The House adjourned at eleven o'clock •

•
ONE HUNDRED AND T\VELFTH DAY-FRIDAY, AUG. 21, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took his seat at twenty· five
minutes after four o'clock.
RESUMPTION OF CROWN LANDS.

Mr. HORNE gave notice that on Tu{sday
he would ask the Government, wht:ther it was
Inte~ded to make some provision for entertainIng the few clRims at present exiBtiDg fOf
compensation, for losses on the resumption of
Crown lands.
IlIfMIORATION DEPOT.

Dr. OWENS gave notice that on Tuesday

h~ would call the attention of the House to
the factThat the present condition of tbe ImmigratlOu
Depot was, in many resptcts, ohjectionable, and suggest that the Government ~hould take meaSl;res with
a view to the reformation of that ebtlloblishment.
PETITION AGAINST THE LAND BILL.

Mr. HORN E presented a petition from inhabitants of WarrnambooJ, and the FUrrounding districts, against the ClOwn Lands Bill.
'fhe petition was rtad, but an informality
having been pointed out,
Mr. HORNE withdrew it.
PBTITlON FROM MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF ST. KILDA

Mr. SARGOOD presented a petition from
the Municipal Council of St. Kilda, respect·
ing the railways proposed to be constructed
through that locality. The petitioners prayed
that no legislative enactments should
be made which would in any way affect the
interests of localities, unless it was provided
that the. companies proposing such lines of
railway sent copies of their proposals of route,
Bpetifications, &c., to the municipalities interested.
Ordered to be laid upon the table,
..lRARAT GOLD FIELD.

Dr. OWENS, pursuant to notice, asked the

Hon. the Chief SecIetary the following questiOllS:1. Whether the Government have· any official
report that about fifty thousand diggerB and others
are nooV assembled at Ararat ; and how long ~iDce has
there been official information that many thousa.ndB
are congregated ill thaL neighborhood.
2. What is the re8oAon that so large a population,
assembling tcgether in so distant a part of the colony,
are left at tne mercy of unprincipled and dangerous
persons, without any proper police or magisterial protection, there being only some ten p )licemen on the
ground.
3. As the powers of the warden are IIlsufficient to
deal with the numerous mining disputes, by what
Local Court Rules are the diggers to bb governed;
and is it intended to nrovide a Local Court at AJarat.
4. What is the rea.."on that the Miner's Right,
Business License, or Protection Ticket, cannot he
obtained at Ararat, the diggers and storekeepers being
now compelled to trudge across the ranges, some five
miles, at great inconvenience and lo~~ of tilDe, to
the Wardtn's clerk at Mount William, thereby unnecessarily causing the 108s of a large revenue on the
issue of licenses.
Mr. HAINES. in reply, stated that the latest
returns that had reached the Government in
reference to this locality were dated the Ist
August, when the popUlation was 8aid to consist of about 30,000 dIggers. He believed that
since that time the population had largely increased. With regard to the second question,
a~ to the absence of sufficient police protection, he would Bay that the great difficulty consisted in findiug quarters for them Oll th. B6
occasions, aDd the absence of accommodation in this instance had prevented the
sendiDg up a larger detachment of the
police force. To meet this difficulty, however,
portable buildings were being constructed.
But there were very IIeat difficulties attending following the miners 80 qdckly from one
locality to another, and if the police were to
follow every new rush, and extensive buildingK were .put up, an enormous cost to the
country would be involved. (Hear, hear.) He
had alW~ys~Ildeavored to ascedain whether
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the new fields were likely to be permanent
before making any expensive arrangements
for police protection; and, he might add in
reference to the present case. he bdiaved the
diggings wonld assume that character of permanence. One warden tad been seat to
Ararat, and he (Mr. Haines) was desirous of
seDding another there also. when be had ascertainad from whence one could be best spIKed.
With regard to the establishment of a Local
Cuurt at; Ararat. he wonld say that, as in the
Gold Fidds Management Bill, at present before the House, a change in tbe comtitution of
the Courts was contemplated, he bad abstained from creating new Courts on the basis
of the present regulations. 'l'he rules of the
Avoca Local Conrt, however. '\t present extended to the district referred to. As to the
inconvenience experienced in obtaining
miners' rightp, he belit:ved it arose from the
circumstance that at present the Warden was
obliged to l"eside at a. distance of four miles
from the new gold-field, but a tender tor an
office to be erected 011 the Canton-re",f had
been called for.
ROAD FROM: SANDRIDGE TO THE YARRA.

Mr. SMITH gava notice that on Wednesday
next he wonld ask the Government if it was
intended to construct a direct road from Baystreet, SalHlridge, to the River Yarn., in accordance with the prayer of the petition presented to that effect.
CASTLE MA 1Nl!:.

POST OJ!'JIOB, RIOHMOND.

Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL asked the HOD. the
TreasurerIr a.ny proposition has been made to the Postma.sterGeneral for the est.ablishment and ma.nagement of •
loca.l Post Ofllce a.t Richmond a.t a le88 cost to the Govermner.t than the present inconvenient, uUAtlsractory, and uncertain mode of delivery from the
Genera.l Post Office, Mell)Ourne?

Mr. EBDEN replied, that he was not aware
up to that moment that there had been any
application made for an alteration of the
present system. He believed that on the 17th
December last the postmaster at Richmond
made au offer to perform the dnties of lettercarrier for a sum of £S()() per annum; bnt the
present arrangement was preferentially retained, under which the duty was performed by
letter-carriers at a cost of £365 per annum.
Richmond, therefore at the present time enjoyed the same postai facilities as those expe_
rienced in Oollingwood and North Melbourne
AIlARAT.

Dr. OWENS asked tbe Hon. the Treasurer1. If there is :lny official estimate, and wha.t, of the
quantity of 1Z'01d obtail!ed weekly in the Ararat.
district; and when will a. Gold Office and Receiver be
provided for the protection of /Cold and money 1
2. Why it is that 8 pOit office is nor. provided at
Ara.rat, central f ,r the priucipal portion of the people,
1.8 well as at Cathcart, a. place four miles distant from
the great body of the diggers and storekeepers, which
now add~.a charge of or e shilling for priva.te carriage
on each letter to and from Ararat ?

In the absence of Mr. Mo ore. Mr. SITMr. EBDE~ replied, that there was no
WELL postponed the following question till
official estimate ot the quantity of gold obTuesday next :tained
weekly from the Aralat dii!trict; but,
When it i8 the intention of the Government to commence the erecltion of a. Court-house a.lld Post Office at looking at the returns by the gold escorts
from Ballaarat and the surroundin~ districts,
Castlemaine.
he had ascertained that the yield had
PETTY SESSIONS.
increased
to the extent 5.000 ounces
In the absence of Mr. Michie, the following
question (standing in Mr. Phelan's name), weekly since the opening of the Annat fieldhesupposed the yield from those diggings must
was potltponed :be at least equal to that quantity. In reference
If it is the intention of Government to establish a.
to the second question, he had to state that
Court of Pett.y SesllioDs eithtr at Kellor or EB&endon.
instructions had been /liven within the last
AKARAT.
few days to remove the Post Office from OathF()r the like reason these questions (by cart to a store on the gold field. and a daily
Dr. o wen.,) were postponed till Tuesday mail had been established. An officer had
also been sent up to take charge of the gold
next :1. If it is true that a. magistnte wa.s ordered to recei ving office.
Araral. some six months ago. If 80, what ill the reason
tha.t & single roitting ha.s not been hdd, whilst as maDY
as thlrteen persons ha.ve been in custody a.t one time.
2_ Wben will Ararat be procla.imed a. County
Court Dis\rict, a.s at pre~ent debts ;:an not be recovered
without IrO!Dg & dista.nce of seventy miles.
DONNYBR()OK.

The f"Howing question, (by Dr. Grooves),
was also postponed for the same reason :Whether the Government intend to establish a.
Court of PeLty Ses8ions at Donnybrook.

ECHUOA.

In the absence of Mr. Michie this question
was postponed till Thursday week :Mr. Baragwa.nath: '1'0 ask the Honora.ble the
Attoraey.GeneralIf the Government Intend appointing loca.l magistr.,tes at Echuca., In order to carry out the ma.tter of
Petty Sessions at that pla.ce.
PETITION.-ST. KILDA. M.UNICIPAL COUNCIL.

Mr. SABGOOD gave notice that on 'Tuesday

he would move that the petition he had presented on the subject of railways be referred
• In the absence of Mr. Moore, this question to the select commfttee sitting on the St.
(by Dr. Owens). was also postponed (sup- Kilda and BIighton Railway.
posed to relate to Ararat) :BREACH OF PRIVILEGE.
A.RARAT.

If it is intended to put·up a suitable tent or proper
bUilding for a. police court. If otherwi8e, is a. publichonae to be selected for holding sit.tlngs.

Dr. GREEVES said be need scarcely obIQrve that he was al ways un willing to bring
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forwa.rd anything of a J)er8onal nature to
tl'oubl~ the Hous". He bad ~lwaY8 h"'ld. and
be still maint.ained,that th" conduct of public
men wa.s and ought to b~ a subject for
fair public critlciRID. But tber" were certain
bounds even to public criticism. and holding
that opinion, he had to bring under the
notice of the House a gross case in which the
proper bounds ha.d been exceeded, and a
breach of the .privileges of that House com
mitted. It was a oase not merely affootiug
the' honor of members. but the dignity and
utility of that House as one of the institutions
o(thecountry. Sometime a.go. hon. mtlmbers
would rem"mber, a. select committee was ap'
pointed by the Assembly to investigate the
circumstances of the case of two young men,
named Laog and Drake, who had been convicted in. and were suffering sentence paSbed
by, the Mupreme Court of this couutlY. At
the urgent tequest of the hon. member fot
VilIiers and Heytesbury. who moved for the
committee (and who. he regret-ted to observe.
was not at present in his place in the HOU8t:),
he (Dr. Greeves) undertooK the oc.erous
and disagret'ahle. and. as he batl since
fonnd, responeibld office of Chairma.n of
the select committee.
Now he ha.d, as
long
aR he
had been a mem ber
of that House. tried to co 'his duty, (Hear),
and he had not abdtlnted himself from a single
meeting of that committee trom the first to
the last, during the whole time he had been in
the Assembly. rhere Were only three meet·
ings called within the period when he had
no seat thert; ; but at one of these
there was not a qucrnru, and at the other t" 0
no blllline&s was done. He repeated that he
bad endeavored to do his duty, and therelore
be was surprised to find in one of tht:. most
respectable of the newspapers -in the journ'al
generally representing the opirJions ot the Government, and the ooe regardtd at'! giving a
fair report of what tOOk place-(No, no.)
WeIJ, there might be difference of opioi0n
about tbat-(No, no)-but considering the
difficulties that reporters in that House had to
labor under, he had always understood that
that journal had the reputation of giving fair
repolts. (No, no.) Leavin~ that point altogether out of cousideration, he would direct
the attention of the House to a letter appearing in the newspaper h" bad referred to, re
fleeting upon his conduct as chairman of the
select committee on Messrs. Lang and Drake's
case. fhere was no member of that committee who would have been more glad than himself to acquit those young men; but anyone
so acquitting them must have arrived at
stronger opinioos of the it innocence than
be (Dr. Greeves) had.
And yet if he
beld any ptejudice at all at the time
of his appointment on the committet-,
it ,was certainly in favor of tbose young
men. Bnt, '~hatever his opinions and prt'judices, he had 6Ildeavored in his position as
chairman to perform his dutie~ faithfnlly and
impartially. Great was his surprise and regret, and he might as a member of that House
add indignation, at the imputations which
had been cas' upon him, as well 88 other
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membel'(J of the committee, in a letter appearing in the ArglU newspaper, signed .. John
Dunmore Lang. O. D." The letter was addressed to the editor of that journal. And contained a sort of historical acl!ount of tht> manner in which this matter came before the
Hout~e; proceeding then to say :-" Two of the
most powerfnl sources of influence in thitl
community-the Government and the Bank
of New South Waletl-were evidently and unmiRta.keably combined against the object of
the Inquiry. A dp.ed had been done under
these infinences of which the character will
appear sufficiently in the sequel, aDd it WaN
simply necessary to maintain tha.t it was all
right. There was doubtleos a preponderance
of liberal and independent mem~rs to neutralise and overpowel tL.ese iutluences; but if
these gtlntlemen did not attend the meeting
or if, trom the protracted nature of toe investigation. which [ suspect was not altogethe,r
accidental, they had got cooled on the subj~ct.
the reliult might easily be furesetn. a" far 8S
the committee was concerned." After an imputation on the House. in letlpect of the wotht's actua.ting it, aun the mode adopted in
appointing the committee, the writer sketched
the duties of the chairman of the committee,
and then remarked :-" The evidence in the
caBP, both parole and documentary, was very
voluminous, and 8uch as scarcely a.ny member
of the committee woulrl ever think of reading
over." Now he (Dr. Greeves) m~st appeal to
hon. members who had been upon that iklect
committee as to the fact of the case. He could
only ~ay that he had been assllred tha.t
8ever~1 of the memberB had very carefully
gone over tbat evidence befortl arri ViDg at a decision. Dr. Lang then said" Five orsix months
had e1apRed since the g'.'eater part of it (the
evidence) had been taken, and it was out of
the quetltion to suppose that men for the
most part overwheJmed with- other affairs
shoulti in such circum",tanct's retain the,impression which that evidence was calculated
to produce. And as it could not but turn out
that a decision that should compltltely clear
the young men on whotle behalf the investigation had been sought would be likely to
bear hardly. both upon the Government and
the bank, it was the more necessary to have
every point well established and well sUJlport~d by copious extracts from the evidence."
Then the attack was made upon himself
(Dr. Greeves) as tollows :-" How then
did the honorable chairman. Dr. Greeves,
discharge the duty which had thns devolved upon him as a chairman of the select
committe6 in the c'a8e of Lang and Drake?
Why, in sueh a manner 88 I am confident
will excite the astonishment and indignation
of alllntellijoletJt and well-disposed persons in
this entire commutJity. 'fhe report is the
most contemptible affair Imaginable, extending only to tweDty-~even lines in large type."
Why the best pO~8lble report for Dr. Lallg
would have coDsistRd of two words, .. not
guilty;" but he complained because the report
diJ not exttlud to more than .. twentyseven lines in lalge typet that therefore it
must be wroBS. Headdea tbM another error
Q

,
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in the report was, that It made "no dirfCt
reference to the evidence whatever." Still
r~ferring to him (Dr. Grt'evt:s), the writer
procet!ded :-" He B.dmits, doubtless, that there
are strong reasons for believing that Burtchell
has got either the whole or the greater part of
the mjssing money tor the alleged embezzlement Gf wnlch Lang and Drake were convicted in December, 1864; but whether these
young men were in any way imnlicated with
Burtchell it does not pretend to ray, although
it candidly admits that if the facts land circumstances now known ·had been placed before the jury at the trial, the case might have
,gone otherwise." Dr. Lang was speaking as
though the chairman was responsible for
the report of the committee. He need scarcely
'assure the Bouse on this point. But
he must call the pa~ticnlar attention of the
House to the next paragraph-El. very 8t!rious
one :-''In short, if Dr. Greeves had been
~specially employed by the Government and
the bank to burke the inquiry. in order to
let the Government and the bank pass flcot·
free in the affair, and to throw a slur npon
tLe character of the two young men for life,
he could nOli have discharged his duty to his
employer8 more effectually than he has done
in the report in question: and I therefore
accuse that gentleml.l.D, btJfore this whole <:ommunity, of the grossest neglect of duty in thH
matter, and Of a virtual betrayal of trust."
(Cries of Cl Shame," .. Disgraceful.") If that
hon. House were willing to permit a member
who had endeavored to do his duty, to be
thus accused, without seeking to support him
and themselves, then he would say that the
honor, the diguity, and the utility of that
Assembly were gone.
(Hear, hear.) The
Rev. gentleman Ilext proceeded to comment
upon the particular circumstances under
which the report was agreed to :-"1 have already observed that the meeting at which
this preciolls document was pr~seDted was
held ouring the hour for refreshment, the notice for the meeting having btlen given on the
same dayduric.g the previous proceedings in
the House. Besides Dr. Greeves, the chairman,
there were prt-sent Mr. HaineR, Mr. Adamson,
Mr. Sitwdl, Mr. Beaver, Mr. Grant, and Mr.
Duffy,"- -the real fact being that the document was presented many days before. But
it appeared that-" Mr. Adamson had all
along been the Advocate-General fOT the Government and the Lank. after Mr. Stawell
now Chief Justice, had left the committee.
as the evidence will clearly show." (Criel of
.. shame.") Would the House, he would ask,
allow such an imJlutation as this to be thrown
upon the hOllor of its mt-mbers? To proceed,
-" Mr. Sitwellhadolll,t beenappointe<la membeT a few weeks ago,long after the evidence had
all been taken; and Mr. Haines Was always in
his proper place to keep things as they are.
Mr. Beaver, I believe, took no active part in
the matter."-Why, Mr. Beaver was one
of the most diligent of the attendants, next to
himseU (Dr. Greeves) the most constant.
" But Mr. Grant and Mr. Duffy, after doing all
they could to prevent the adoption of the report, finding the chairman and the three Go·

veroment members all dead against them,
ga.ve in at last, earnestly de8iro~s to have the
matter finally setd~d." .ne regretted that
those hon. gentlemen were not present, 8s he
believed they would contradict point blank
the statements made. But following this was
B. r,.uert>nce to a note from Mr. Duffy received
by Dr. La.ng, which. accompanying the report,
said-" It goes an immense way in the right
direction, and the popular reading of it will
be a verdict for Lang and Drake." Dr.
Lang wrote a long reply, with which he (Or.
Grooves) would not trouble the House; and
then came a paragraph which contained what
must surely be a gross misrepresentation. Dr.
Lang said, "I took the earliest opportunity
thereafter of seeing Mr. O'~hanassy, a gentleman in whose judgment in political matters I
have the highest confidence. I was hapl'Y to
find that, Without ha.ving seen th~ evidelloe
he coincided eutirely Wlth me." (Laughter)'
He was sur~ his hon. friend, the member for
Kilmore, would be obliged to the Rev. gentleman for thiR imputation. But the letter
went on-" He thought that the report should
simply be allowed to lie upon the tablf', to be
taken for what it was worth. as the opinion
of those who had carried it in committee;
and he pledged himself, in the event of any
motion being made in the Houstl that it be received ano adopted, to move an amendment
to the effpct that it be not adopted and that
the committee be discharged." Dr. Greeves
Wl:lS proceeding with Dr. Lang's comment
upon the Government, when
Mr. SNODGRA8S rose to order, as he
allegerI that the hone gentleman wu going
beyond personal explanation.
The SPEAKER ruled the hon. gentleman
W&s in order. and
Dr. GREEVES resumed with the following extract :-" But lIot sati~fied with such
a result, and determined to prove that
everything already done in the case had
been done rightly and should not be disturbed,
the Goveroment Wf'Tfl, doubtless for the
wisest purposes, sufficiently left to themRelves, after the t:vldeuctl in the case of
BurtcheU had be~ cvmpleted, to summon
Mr. Alexander Rtuart. tbe original prosecutor
on the part of the bank. (then bank inspector,
but now a. mt:Ichant in Eydney,) to gather
evidence before the committee, and thereby to
rip up the old wound and to reveat his unfounded cbarges 8gidnst Laug ",nd Drake."
00 the third day ot bis examination this
gentlema.n (Mr. Stuart) was subjected to ,. an
ordeal for four mortal hours-in the courseof
which, as well 8.S in the documents he had
bAen ca.lled to produce, he read a 'Ieries
of astounding revt:latiolls and self-condemnatory admissions, equally unexpected and
extraordinary, and ell tending to show that
the treatment of the yeung mt:n from the first
by the Government and the bank together
had been characterised by extreme injustice
and inhumanity. In sbort, when the abStract
and analysis of the evidence now in the press
are in t1).e hands of the public, it will be found
that there are parties of much higher standins iD the coloDY than LaDg and Drake who
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will be placed on their trial at the. baT of pub- the library of the House some few days before,
lie opinion, with the certainty of coodemDa- and saw the report intenued to be adoptoo by
tion. And when Dr. Greeves is asked by the the committee .-itUng on the caee, and he
intelligent constituency of East BOUlke, as found that it did not answer his expectationll,
he will doubtless be at the next general t'lec- nor those of Dr. Laug-did not deClare aye or
tion, how he came to conceal all this from nay. The report WIlS quite unsatitlfactory to
the public in his miserable report in the case him I\S a member of the Houst', and he should
of Lang and Drake, he may p()l:1sibly find that feel it to be hit! duty to wove when
he is then on his trial Altlo. with but small presented, that the report be Jlot received.
hopes of a verdict of acquittal." Dr. Greeved In leference to the evidtnce, Be (Mr. O'Shanproceeded to remark that be brought the assy) stated at the same time to Dr. Lang that
matter b@fore the House in order to atlk whe- before be gave his opinion either one way or
ther this was the ri~ht way for hone members the other he must see the evidence taken
to be treated, whether it was likely to induce before the stlect committee. Now he (Mr.
gentlemen to come forward and perform on- O'Shanas3Y) bad iDquired for this document,
erous and disagneable duties to find that andhadfoundthatuptothismowenttbeHouse
they were to be attacked and abused as they had not got it-that it was not yet printed,
had been by this Rev. slanderer?
But and he was at a ]oss to know what was the
he would call the particular attention of the finding of the committee. He must say, lookHouse to one special paragraph which he ing at the whole matter, that it was Ilot too
thought called for their interference :-" In much tn have expected that the committee
short, if Dr. Greeves had been especially em- would bave said yel\ or nay 8S to the guilt
ployed by the Government and the bank to of the youllg men; and taking into account
burke the inquiry. in order to Jet the Govern- the peculiar pOflition of the Rev. gentleman,
ment and the bank pallS scot-free in the affair, he trl1sted the Houge would make some Ml·
and to throw a slur upon the cGaracter of the lowanc.:! for his feelings as a parent, taking a
two young men for life, be cou]d Dot have lenient view of his conduct. He could not
discharged IJis duty to his employers more sympathise with his rt.fiections upon tt.e memeffectually than he has done in the report in bers of the committee; but the committee
question; and I therefore accuse that gentle- ought to have brought in a more deman before this wbole community of the cisive answer to the
question
re'
grossest neglect of duty in the matter, and of ferred to them by tbe House. He trusted
a virtual betraval of trust." He had already that the hon. member for East Bonrke
stated that that report was not the one he would not pursne the matter further,
first placed before the committee, but that I but would rest sat~sfied with having brought
'W8S not the questiou. It WR.R the considerait before the House. All men in public life
tion due to members of that House in the dis- were accustomed to these kind of attach.
charge of their duties. He would pro forma (" Oh, oh." and laughter.) He had learned to
move that the clerk read the paragraphS he think so; and he had never, during the many
had referred to.
years that be was in the late Council, comMr. ADAM80N said 8S his name had been plained of a siIlgle imputation upon his chamentioned prominently in tbe letter with facter. He thought tue Rev. gentleman had
equally unbecoming insinuations as those been a little too premature in publii'hing the
thrown upon the hon. member wbo had just letter; but, taking into account the whole
resumed his seat, he would remark that he was circumstances ot the case, he hoped the bono
glad the hGn. mem ber had brought the matter member would Dot press his motion.
Mr. HORNE was extremely t;orry to see
before the House, for the sake of its digrdty
and utility. For him\1elf he migbt say that those letters hronght before the House; but
he felt no personal interest whatever in the he had very little sympathy with those who
matter, but he thought it light that the complained of this attack, when he rem emdignity of the House should be conservtu, be red thiit he had Btood alone in his objection
and that hl)n members after discharging a to the appointment of a committte founded
duty imposed upon them should not be held on a foul document. charging the late Chief
up to public odium and obloquy.
.Justice with crimetl as unfounded as any could
The Clerk then formally read the name and be. He would support the motion, and hoped
date of the issue of the .Argus in which the it would be pressed for adoption.
lett~r was published, together with tbe im
Mr. 8NODGR.ASS concuIred in the suggesprint.
tion of the hon. membeI for Kilmore. He
Dr. GREEVER then moved "that the was at a loss to know what result wou]d be
statements and refiections now read are a achieved if the motion was carried. AdmitgroBS libel on hon. mem bers of this House, and ting the Rev. gentleman had erred, he trusted
a breach of its privilege." (Hear, hear.)
that consideration would be given to his past
Mr. ADAMSON seconded the motion.
services and present position, and that the
Mr.O'SHANAS8Y felt bound to offer an matter would be passed over.
explanation in Ieference to the paragraph in
Mr. D. S. CAMP BELL thought it was time
which his name was .entioned. Dr. Lang for the House to make a stand, for a greater
had caned upon him a few days ago, and after breach of privilege had never been committed.
stating that he had received a note from Mr. He trusted that the hOD. member would press
Duffy with reference to the report of the com- his motion.
Mr. ASPIKALL suggested that the debate
mittee. exhibited his (Dr. Lang's) reply. He
(Mr. O'Shanassy) then stated that he was in should be adjourned, as the motion was with-
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out notice, Clnd several hon. mtlmbers, who
were the ftiends of the alleged delinquents,
Wtlrtl absent. He considered some allowal!ce
should be made for the feelings of a parent
where the honor of a son was concerned, Instead of being angry with him, he (Mr. .A.spinall) honoled him for bis continued disbelief
in his son'8 guilt. 'l'he father was still tenaciou81yasserting, in spite of everything, the
positive innocence of his son, and it was to
be hoped that an expression of opinion would
not be arrived at that night, but an opportunity be given ior a decision on the part of
the whole Assembly. It was a question of
almOlat life and death importance to the
family (,,oncerned, and, without impropriety,
the House might postpone the discussion for
a few days.
Mr. SERVICE, as a member of the House,
not iu any relation connected with Dr. Lang,
might state that he had been inclined to overlook the warmth that gentleman had
exhibited on f'Jrmer occasions - consider
ing the circumstances of his case - but
on reading the letter appearing in the paper
that morning. he had come to the conclusion
never to have anything to do with that gentleman; and even if elected on a committee
in any case in which the rev; gentleman was
concerned, he should at all risks decline to
act. He trusted. after thus having been
publicly brought before the House, the matter would not be pursued further.
Mr. LANGLANDS sympathised with the
hon. member (Dr. Greeves); but, while he
strongly coudemned the letter of Dr. Lang,
htl was prepared to consider the circumstances
in which that gentleman was placed.
Mr. SMITH moved that the debate be adjourned till Wednesjay next.
Mr. ADAMSON supported the adjournment.
as it wlmld afford the R~v. Dr. Lang an opportunity in the meantime to retract his atlsertions and apologise to the House.
Mr. WOOD opposed the adjournment or
the further prostcution of this matter, tor if
it was ~ost~ned, Dr. ~ang was not likely: to
retract, and If the motIOn was proce.ede~ WIth.
Dr. LaD~ wou~d probably be placed In cI~cumsta.ucelilln. ':VhICh he would assume thtlllltere~tlng poSItion of a martyr-rather than tak.e
bIS proper place, and aso!ume tht: char';lcter
that he (Mr. World) ha.d always gIven huuof a fonl-mouthed slanderer.
Mr. B~AIR having made ~ few remarks.
deprecatIng any futher pursUlt of the subj ect.
'l'he House adjourned for refreshment.
The House resumed shortly after seven
o'clock
Mr. BLAIR continued his observations: AIthough he agrt'ed in the propriety of bringing
this maUer before the House, yet there was a
reason why, having been brought forward, it
should be allowed to drop. Had Le given the
stlbject a little consideration beforehand he
should have been able to foretell the plecise
characttr of the attack which had been made
on the rommittee. Dr. Lang had some of the
attributes of greatness about him, but had
one dete::t, which was exemplified in the letter

which bad appeared. Dr. Lang Beemed to
have come to tbe fixed idea, that the A88embly was banded togetber to crush him, and
both in private and public this peculiarity
seemed to devclope itself. It had been evident even in New South Wales. where, in
consequence of an adverse decision of the Legislature on a scheme of emigra.tion supported
by him and rejected by a majority of thirteen,
he commenced a s~ries of articles called
the" Dtlvil't! Dozen." which had resulted in his
being fined and imprisoned. Under all these
circumstances, he thought that the House
SQould express its sense of the insult, and let
the matter drop.
Dr. GREEVES would agree to the amendment, in the absence of Mr. Grant and Mr.
Duffy. He had brought this matter forward
entirely on public grounds alter some consideration. He felt that if he suffered this matter
to pass over then he could not have brought it
forward on any future occasion. He had no
objection to allow hon. members time for
consideration, but it was not right that so
groBs an insult should be vassed over in
silence.
The question was then put, and the debate
was adjourned to Tuesday.
THE CASE OF FARQUHAR M'DONALD.

Mr. LALO a postponed his motion on the
petition of Farquhar M'Donald until Tuesday.
EMIGRATION BILL.

Mr. M'CULL00H postponed until that day
week his motion, "'That the amendments made
by the Legislative Council in the Emigration Bill, be tak.en into consideration."
GUNPOWDER BILL.

Mr. M"CULLOOH postponed, until Wednesday his mo~ion,. '1 hat tb.tl a.mendme;nts made
by the Leg.lslatlve ~ouncII ~n the bIll to regulate "he ImportatlOll! carnage,. and ~ust,~dy
I of gunpower, be taken mto conSIderation.
I,

TRADE CORRESPOND:ENTS.

Mr. SNODGRASS, in the absence of Mr. Baragwarath, postponed to Thuro!day the motion
standing in that hon. member's name, "That
it is expedient that the Governme.nt should
I have some recognised couespondent in every
electorial district of the province, iu reference
to the requirements of labor in each respecti district"
ve
B~LLAARAT GAS COMPANY.
HU'JI'FFRAY moved t h at th e repor ts
Mr..u
first and second from the Select Committee. on
!ohe Ballaarat Gas Company IncorporatlOn
Bill be taken into consideration.
'fhe clauses ot t~e bill were then re~d by the
clerk of the C:>unClI, and agreed to, wlth some
verbal amendments.
.
Mr. HUM~FRAY ~a"e notlce~hat he ~ould
move the thud readlDg of the bIll on 'Ihursday next.

I

SEWERAGK AND WATER· SUPPLY TO BALLARAT
EAST.
•

Mr. HUMFFRAY, pursuant to notlce,
movedThat the prayer of the petition from the Chair·
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man an. Counc!llors of the Municipa.lity of Bal1a.arat
East be taken into consideration, and leave ~iven to
bring in a Bill to establish a Board of Comml68ioners
for the better sewerag,e and drainage of East and West
Ballaar~t, and for supplying lI'ater thereto and to the
Buburbs thereof.

public j and it would be cruel indeed to refose
them some provision, as in lliany cases their
revenues were insufficient to keep the streets
they had formed in repair. He wished to
move the following clause:-

Mr. LALOR said that the petition set out
with certain statements which he denied.
The bill would to all intents and purposes be
an invasion of private property. The amount
of real property in Ballliarat West was far
greater than that in Ballaarat Ea~t, and there
could be no doubt that to do as this petition
80ught-to take from the Unnicipality of
Bal1aarat West that which the Government
bad already given would be unjust. The
dist.rict of Balla£ra.t East could easily be supplied from the springs of Warrenheip, without
the introduction of a bill of this nature. He
would move-

Notwithstanding anything in this act contained, it
shall be lawful for the Governor to grant or aliena.te
from time to time in fee-simple, or for a term of years,
to any municipal council of any muniCipal district
heretofore proclaimed, or that may hereafter be proclaimed, under the provisions of the 18th Victoria,
No. 15, the whole or such portion ot any unsold
Crown land within such district as to the Governor in
Council may seem fit, for muuicipal uses, or subject to such trusts as may by the grant thereof
be declared or expresseu. And in case it shall
appear that there is Dot any, or not sufficient unsold
Crown land situate within any such distlict, it shall
be lawful for the Governor as aforesaid to grant so
much of any unsold lands adjoining or adjacent to
such distrIct as shall seem fit for the uses a.nd purposes aforesaid: Provided that no such Council shall
in any case have power to alienate such lands or any
portion thereof in fee·simple, and that no~e of tiuch
lands shall be leased by any such Council to any other,
save the person who shall tender the highest annual
rent for the same, in such manner and subj~ct to such
conditions, provisos, and agreements, as any such
Council shall from time to time appoint, as hereinafter
provided, that is to say, every such Council shall,
prior to leabing any such lands, enact a bye-laN,
defining the terms for which such lands are
to be leased, and such cpnditions for the fencinlt, cultivation, or erection and maintenance of buildings
thereou, and for securiQg the rent thereof, and such
other provbions concernlt'g the leasing of such lands
as to such Council sharll seem fit, and shall obtain the
assent of the Governor to such bye-law, and after
such assent shall advertise in the Government Gazette,
and in OW· or more newspapers circulatiDg in the district, full particulars of the intended leasing of such
lands anu conditions thereof, an.:! the time and place
for receiving and opening such tenders at least one
m(mth previous to determinating on such tenders, ~nd
sech tenders shall be opened and determined on wilh
open doors.

That this petition be referred to a Select Committee,
to consist of Messra. Humff'cay, Heales, Wood, Moore,
and tbe Mover.

Mr. FELLOWS thought it was rath!'r late in
the 8tlBsion to bring in a measure of this kind.
He did not wish to prejudge the matter, but
be thooght it might be allowed to stand over
to another session to say nothing ot the practice of setting aside the t:)tanding Orders upon
trivial cases instead ot cases of special emer·
gency.
After some further conversation, the House
divided on the q1lestion that the standing
orders be suspended, and the petition referred to a select committee.
The numbers wereAyes
I)
Noes
24
I

Majority

19

CROWN LANDS DILL.

The Honse then resolved itself into corn
mittee, for the further consideration of this
bill.
Air. SERVICE proposed the addition of the
following clause :Nothing hereinbefore contained shall be construed
to prevent at any period the conveyance "r alienation
or license for other than past-ora.l purposes, of the
whole or any part of the land comprised in any run
either in fee simple or for any less estate or interest,
and either by way ot gran~ sale, or otherwise ill such
manner as the Leii8la~ure shall from time to time
provide.

Mr. SNODGRASS would support the clause
for the endowUlent of municipalities, but not
the principle of granting the lands in feesimple as a permanent endowment. He would
move the omission of the words" grant or"
and "in fee·simple" in the second and third
line.
Mr. HAINES and several hon. membeJs
pressed on the mover of the clause to withdraw it for the present, in order that. the principle of it might obtain further discussion,
and bring it forward again next session.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL objected to withdrawing the clause, on the ground that, after
the Land Hill had passt:d, the Government
would not have the pOWer to grant sites for
markets and other muuicipal purposes.
Mr. HAINES said he had no objection to a
claufe being introduced empowering the Government to grant sites for market and such
purposes.
Mr. WOOD pointed out that under the act
as at present the Government had power to
alienate Clown land for public purposes, such
as markets evidently were.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said he thonght the
term "public purposes" had been defined in
the act to apply to certain purposes, such as
railways, &c., which were duly set out iD. the

Mr. WOOD propoFed that the words .. or
liceI:tI€'," in the second line, should be struck
oot.
Agreed to.
The clause was then agreed to.
An addition to the 14th clause, authorising
entry on lands for the purpCl,f of survey, was
then agreed to.
Several manUfcript claoses were read and
agreed to, but they were given in such a tone
as t.o defy the quickest ear to catch their
pnrport.
Mr. CAMPBELL Wished to introduce a
clause for tbe endowment of municipalities.
These bodies bad been launched into existence, and had conferred gnat good on the biIJ.
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Mr. FELLOWS said his reading of the act
was that it would no~ apply to market purposes. .. Public pllrpi>BeS" he thought to be
restricted to those purposes over which the
Government of the day had control. Among
the other things t:numerQted in thtl clause as
.. public purposes" he had no objection to
include ., ma.rktts, a.battoirs," &c. He would
rather see all the regulations ati'ecting muui-·
cipalities included i1.l one act than that they
should he spread piecemeal over five or Mix.
Mr. D. S. CAllPBELL then withdrew the
cla.use.
Mr. WOOD proposed the fonowing clause: -Upon any valuation under this act. each party on
the reque st of the other shall appoint a va. uator, by
delivering to him an apprintment signed by himself
or hill agellt, and if for fourteen day~ after notice by
one party (who has duly appointed a valuator) to the
other part~, stating such request, and accompanied
by a copy of such appoint~en t, the p,lrty to whom
notice is given fail 10 appoint a valuator, the valua.tor apPointed by the palty givln\t" the notice shall be
deemed to be appointed by, and shall ru:L alone on be'
balf of both plI.rtit:B, and the valuation of any valuator
or valuators appointed in pursuance of 'his act shall
be binding, final, and conclu~ive to all intents and purposes wha.~soever.
'l'he Clause was agreed to without discussion.
The following clause was also agreed \0
without di, C lssion ;It before the making of Ruch valuation as aforesaid
any valuator die or refuse or become incapable to act,
the board or party by whom such valuator was appointed (as the case may be) shall appoint in like man-

ner another in his stead, and If either party taU 80 to
do for the space of fourteen days atter notice from the
other party in tha.t behalf, the valuator appointed l>y
the pa.rty giving the notice may proceed alone ex paru,
and every valuator so appointeu shall have the same
powers and authorities as were vested in the valuator
in whose stead the appointment is made.
Mr.F ELLO WS moved the following additj~n
to schedule 7 :-" By virtue of this certificate
the said A B is licensed to occupy such run
for a period of fi ve years from the date of such
said public auction." The intention of tha
addition was to define the limit of time which
runs should be htld after being put up at auotion.
'l'he schedule as amended was agreed to.
The Chairman then reported progrel!l!, and
obtained leave to sit again on WednetKlay
next.
SCAB BILL.
The order of the day for the further con.
sideration of this bill in committee lapsed.
PENSIONS BILL,
This bill was recommitted for verbal amend.
mentlil, which having been done, the House
resumI:Jd, and the Chairman reported progress.
The bill was then rt:ad a third time and
passed.
BELFAST CHURCH OF ENGLAND LANDS ACT
AM:ENDMENT BILL.
This bill was read a third time and passed.
Thtl House thea adjourned, at a quarter
after ten o'clock, until Tuesday next.

ONE HUNDRED & THIRTEENTH DAY-TUESDAY, AUG. 25, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDEN'l' took the chair at fifteen
minutes after three o'clock, and read the
usual form of p r a y e r . '
THE ROYAL ASSENT.
The PRESIDENT anncunced that he had
received information to the effect that his
Excellency the Governor would attend the
Council Chamber on Thursday next, at halfpast four o'clock, for the pUIpose of giving the
Royal assent to certain bills which had passed
the Legislature.
ST. KILDA JETTY.
Mr. WILLIAMS gave notice of his intention to ask the Postmaster-General on t.he
following day if tbe site of the jetty at St.
Kilda had been determined on; and if so, if
tenders had been called for for the performance
of the work. If not, why?
PUBLIC BUILDINGS AT GEELONG.

Mr. ROOPE gave notice of his intention to
ask the Postma8ter-General on Tuesda.y next
if the sum of £1,000 voted by the Legislative
Assembly tluring the present year for public
buildings at Geelong had been appropriated j
and if so, the amount which had been devoted
to each buUding respectively.

LAND SALES.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE gave notice t.hat on
the following day he would moveThat an address be presented to His Excellency,
praying that he will cause to be made a return of Ill!
public lands sold within the boundary of the City oC
Melbourne, from the year ;842 to the year 1857, and
the amount of money received from such sales.
(So we understood the hon. member, who
spoke in so. Iowa tone as to be almost inaudible.)
AUSTRALASIAN FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE OOKPANY'S BILL.

Mr. M'COMBIE gave notice that on the
following day he would move that this bill
be rPM a first time.
OATHS OF OFFICE BILL.
Mr. MITCHELL moved the second readiI'g of this bUL He said it would not be necessary for them to bquire whether or not their
ancestors were wi@e in framing the oaths
which the present act was intended to repeal-·
at least the restrictions implied. in these oaths
were unnecessary now, and he thought it was
a disgrace to the Statute Book for those restrictive oaths to remain any longer on it. He
hoped there would be no objection to the second readiJlg of the bill.
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The motion was agreed to, and the House
resolved into committee on the bill.
In the cours", of some obst:rvations which
were addressed to the House,
Dr TIERNEY said he observed tha.t among
the list of magistrates gazetted a ft;:w
days back, out of the 590 whose
names were mentioned there were not
i wenty Roman Catholic!', whereas Roman
Catholics comprised ooe - fifth of the
population. There should therefore be 118 or
120 Roman Catbolics, if a due proportion was
preserved, aud he hoped that this ci vii disaLility would be !!llbstantiall~ removed by the
Government.
Mr. MITCHELL said, in reply to the hon.
member, that the Governor aDd his aavisers
in their selection ot the magitttracy had been
guided by i'elings altogether irrespective
of religion-the ouly principle by which they
had been guided was education and the
position of a gentleman.
The House resumed, and the Chairman
reported the bill as having passed through
committee without amendment:!. 'fhe report
of the committee was ado[ilted, and the third
reading of the bill was made an order of the
day for the following day.
FINES APPROPJUATION DIJ,L.
Mr. MITCHELL moved the second reading
of this bill.
Mr. S l'RACHAN seconded the motion,
which W8tl agreed to.
The House then resolvt d into committee on
this bill, which passed through without
amendments. The House then rt!tmmed, and
the Chairman reportt:d the bill to the House.
The l'eport of the committee was adopted,
and the bill read a third time, and passed.
FLAGGING OF FOOTWAYS DILL.
On the motion of Mr. GU rHRIDGE this
bill was read a third time, and passed.

LAUOUST ~5,

The petition was read, and omered to lie on
the table.
.
CHINESE INTERPkETIRS.
Mr. ASPIN ALL gave noticf: that on the
following day he would ask whether any steps
were intended to be taken by the Government
in reference to a motion by 1\Ir. Pyke npon
the subject of intel preter3 b~tweell the Chinese and the English.
IMMCORATION.
Mr. FOE,TER asked the Commi6sioner of
Trade and CustomsWhether it was the intention of the Govemment
to carry oUi any fystem of assisted immigration in the
year 1858'{

On the quest,ion having come under tbe consideration of the Houst: on a. previous eveuing, he had understood that the tletviCl:!s of
Mr. Cbilders and Mr. Pykewereto be dispensed
with lit the end of t.tle current l'ear. He
wished nOw to know what wa~ the intention
of the Government in respect to the matter,
in order that an end might be put to thtl
large amount of discontent which undoubtedly existed on this subject throughout tJ:-.e
cOllntry.
Mr. M'iJULLOOH, in reply, stated that it
was the intention of the Government to carry
out a lilY stem of assisted immigration in the
coming year, but to what extent would depend upon the circumstances which might
arise.
CROWN LANDS.
Mr.~J..10RNE postponed the following question, in the absence of the Hon. Chitf Secre'
tarrWhether the Government intend making some pro·
for entertaining the few claims ai present ex·
iRting for compensation for losses by resumption 01
Crown lands?
vi~ion

CASTLEMAINE PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Mr. SITW~LL aRked the Hon. the PresiHELBOURNE AND HOBSON'S BAY RAILWAY ACT dent of the Bo~rd of Land a.nd WorksAMENDMENT DILL.
When it was the intention of the Government to
On the motion of Mr. GUTHRIDGE thh commence the erection of a Court-house and Postbill was read a third time and passed.
office at Castlemaine?
Mr. MOORE, in reply, said that £4,500 for
INTERPRETATION OF ACTS BILL.
a Oourt-house. and £1.500 for a Post-office
The order of the day for the consideration had already been taken by a vote of the
of a me88a.ge from the Legislative Assembly Legislature.
The commencement of the
transmitting thid bill, was postponed to works was a mere question of adllJltion of a site,
Thursday next.
about which very considerable differel,ce of reThe House then adjonrned, at fi ve minutes presenta.tion bad been made as to which was
after four o'clock.
the most eligible. This question having now
been arranged and decided upon, the prosecution of them would be proceeded with, he
trusted, withio a week or ten days.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at twentyPETTY SESSIONS, KEILOR.
five minutes past four o'clock.
Mr. PHELAN asked the Hon. the AttorneyGeneralRAILWAY COMMUNICATION.
If it was the intention of Government t!l establish a
Mr. HARKER presented a petition from Court
of Petty Ses8ions either at Keilor or Essendon?
the members of the Sandhurst Chamber of
Mr. MICHIE, in reply, said that it was the
Commerce on the subject of railway communication in the interior, in favor of the re· intention of the Government to do 80 at
port of the Select Committee, and prayiDg its K:eilor, which Watl considered the more convenient place of the two.
adoption.

•
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COURT-HOUSE, BBEcnWORTH.

Mr. WOOD gave notice that on the follow·
ing 'day he would ask the Hon. the Chief
lSecretaIY. whetber tt:ndcrij had been accepted
for the erection of toe Court·house at Beech·
worth.
MAGISTRACY 011' ARARAT.

Dr. OWENS asked 'he Hon. the Attorney'
General1. If it were true that a magi!ltrate was ordered to
Ararat some six months ~go? If 110, what was the
reason that a single sitting had not been held, whilst
as many as thirteen persons had been in custody at
ODe time?
!. When would Ararat be proclaimed a County
Court District? 808 at present debts could not be r~·
covered without going a distance of leveoty miles.

In the former of the two questions he men'
tioned that:" six weeks" had been inttlnded,
instead of .. Ilix months."
Mr. MICHIE replied, that a gentl~m8n had
been appointed to perform the duties referred
to in the motion of the hon. member, who
had been snffering from a very severe illness,
which incapacitateri hhn from their due performance. He had rectived a medical certificate to that effect. He believed that this
gentleman would be on duty there within ten
days from the present time. With respect to
the second question, he answered that
Ararat would be proclaimed a County
Court District when adrquate means for
the purpose were at the disposal of
the Government; I>ut that at present
the Judge who visited that district was very
much overworked; but that, as the County
Court Ac~ was on the eve of passing, the diffi·
culty ref~rred to would speedily be at au end.
DONNYBROO1r PETTY SESSIONS.

Dr. GRE~VEg asked the Hon. the Attorney-General whether the Government intended to establish a Court of Petty t1essions
at Dounybrook.
Mr. MlCHIE replied that it was in the
contemplation of the Government to estab·
iish a Court of Petty Sessions at the locality
wdicaltd at a very early period.
ARARAT POLICE COUR'l'.

Dr. OWENS, in asking the following ques
tion, stated that it had rderence to the dis·
trict of Ararat, although it was omitted to be
mentioned in the pdnted notice. He asked
the lion. the President of the Board of Land
and Works if it was intended to put up a suitable telit or proper building for a police-court.
If otherwise, was a public house to be selected
for holding I:'ittings?
Mr. MOORE in reply stated that a lock·
up, together with quarters for polic!: and a
gold· office, had been constructed and despalCaed to the locality referred to, and that
in the course of ten days from the present
time he trusted that all the neceBBary arrangements would be completed.
EAST BOURKE.

Mr. HUMFFRAY, as Chairman of the
Elections Qualifications Committee, brought
up the report on the Petition of William

Campbell against Townsend MacDermott,
charging him with bribery and treattng at
tbe election for a rAprebentative of the
district of East Bourke, cteclariug the same to
be frivolous and vexatious.
The report was read, and laid upon the
table, being ordered to be printed.
ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY.

Mr. GRAN'r presented a petition from
certain inhabitants,IBndholders, and others
of Melbourne, Emerald Hill, and Brighton, in
favoroftbe St. Kilda and Brighton Railway.
The petition was ordered to lie on the table.
PRINTING COMMITTEE.

Mr. BUGHES brought up the twentieth
report of the Printing ()ommittee, which W&8
ordered to lie on the table and be printed.
MR. SNOWBALL'S PETITION.

Mr. MOO RE, by leave of the House, moved
without notict', in accordance with the l~h
clause ofthe Joint Standing Orders, that a message be sent to the Legielative CounciJ,-request·
ing that the Hon. Mr. Urquhart, a member
of that Council, may attend to give tvidenC6
before a committee of this House now sitting
on the petition and claim of Mr. Snowball.
MUNICTPALITY OF SOUTH YARRA.

Mr. SNODGRASS gave notice that on the
following day he would ask wht ther the
prayer of the petition from certain residents
in South Yarra, seeking separation fIOm Prab·
ran, had been acceded to; and when it waa
the intention of the Government to proclaim
the separate municipality prayed for.
RAILWAYS.

Captain CLA.RKE, in accordance with the
motion standing in his name, now moved
that the Speaker leave the chair, in
order that the Huuse resolve
itself
into committee of the whole with a
view to take into consideration the report
of the Select Committee on Railways. He
thought it, however, advisable to introduce
the motion by a few remarks before the Honse
went into committee, in order tbat the sub,
ject might be discussed as a whole before be·
ing cut up into det"H. He was Rfraid that he
would be obliged to detain the Houlle at Bome
considerable length, as he was well aware
that it was a subject of the deepest impor.
tance, and one which, although hon. members
of the HouBe had hl\d, from the evidence be·
fore them, an opportunity c..f obtaining all the
knowledge which it was necessary to bring to
its consideration, this was not the case with
the country at large. It was probably within
the recollection of the House that, at the
latter end of the last yell. r, this
question had engaged its attention,
when the Honse had considered that there
was not sufficient information to enable hon.
members to come to a conclusion. The sub·
ject was referred to a select committee. which
embraced members from every side of the
House, and represented every party view. That
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committee, he believed, comprised mem herB taking place that evening; but seeing that

who possessed thli oordidenC6of the Allsembly.
Mr. O'~HANASSY was sorry to illterrnpt
the hon. and gallant member, but he was de·
sirous of ascertaining in what Cdopacity he was
addressing the House, whether a~ the responsible representative of the GovernmeM or
otherwise?
Oaptain CLARKE was aware to what the
bono member pointed; but it must be remem
bered 'that the House h'l.d to a certain
extent taken the matter out of the hands
of the Executive by placillg it in those
of the st:lect committee. ('I No" from
If that were not
Mr. 0' Shan8Ssy. )
t.he ca8e he (C"ptain Clarke) did not know
for what purpose it had bet'n relerred to the
committee. The history of the proctleding:!
of the committee would shollV that certain
resl)lutions were brought down, and conside'
rablyaltered by the united action of the members of the Government and toe independent
members of the House; and at the pr~sent
moment the report W8S not a scheme of the
Government, but one as blought forward by
the members of t.he committed; and he was
,there tU! a member of that committee to ask
the HOUBe to go into the consideration of the
report, interested as he was in the question,
and responsible for ita having been first
launched, aud to ahow what was the information which had been (,btained, his own views
on the matter, and also what was binding on
that House or on the Government. He waa
there simply as chairman of that committee.
. Mr.O·SHANASSY said tbat the hon. and
gallant member seemed to misunderstand his
positioD, for he movtd for and got the
committee appointed at a time when he was
a member of the Government. He would
point to an instance in the imperial Parliament in example of the present, when, three
years ago, th~ hon. member for Cor~ t<;»ok
charge of a bllI, and WhICh, under Slmllar
circumstances, the Government, out of cour·
tesy, allowed htm to retuill.
Captain CLA.RKE said that the case referred to was not one turnishing any analogv
to the present. The one was a direct question
of policy, wbereas this WR.S a questioll of tne
report of a committee askillg for certain in·
formation. If he (Captain Clarke) had in thtj
present instance adopted au unusual course
he would be happy to bow to the decision of
the Speaker.
The SPEAKER said that he was not aware
that the hon. membtjr was out of order.
Mr. O'SHANAStiY: I did not raise a point
or order.
Captain CLARKE did not wish that the
step which he had taken should be drawn
into a precedent j and if it affected a qU6l;ticn
of responsibility, he did not feel himself prepared to go on. He would, therefore, rather
that the House decided whether the question
did involve the responsibility and policy of
the Government,or whether the course which
he adopted was the usual way in which a
member of ir. committee brought up a report.
Mr. HARKER would be sorry to prevent
the question of the discussion on railways

the committee was appoiuted by ballot, it ap·
peared t<> him to assume a different aspect,
and he c·mld not, therefore, see why the sub·
ject should not come under immediate consi.
Jeration.
Mr. LA.NGLANpS coincided.
Mr. ~"'O~TER thought it would be a misfortune to the country if the debate was stopped,
and therefore he would not be a party to it j
but at the same time he regarded this, next to
the land question, as the most important
mattt:r which could come under the c.onside·
ration of the House, and one which would
necessitate tbe declaration of an express policy
on the part of the Government. This question
bad already nearly involved the existence of a
Government, and he would like to know
when, if eVtr, the Government were to declare
that policy.
Mr. HUMFFRAY thought the question of
the hon. member for Kilmore was not put so
much for the purpose of stopping the debate
as to ascertain whether the Government were
prepared to take the retlponsibilityof what
the hon. anri gallant member set forth.
Mr. DUFFY thought the way in which the
question was to be regarded would depend
upon what Captain Clarke inteLdtd to do. If
his intention was merely to lay before the
House the report of the committee, tile House
would be entitled to hear him; but if he proposed to aE'k the House to affirm any of the
propositions of the E~ecutive, as to by whom
and how the funds Wtlre to be raised, and so
forth, it would be different; for there could be
no sort of objection to his addressirg the House
in his character of chairman of the com'
mittee.
But the q1lestiou appeared to
him to aesume a different aspect when
it waB
remembered that the
hon.
and gallant member was the regponsible
head of a Governmt'nt derartment at the
time th"t he moved for the committee. Iu
his (Mr. Duffy's) opinion, therefore, the hon.
aJJd gallant member was entitled to speak, if
he confined himself to his position &8 chairman
of the commit.tee; but that he must not go
further, unless htj was rellponsible on behalf of
the Executive, as aBsenting parties to the
scheme propounded by him.
Mr. LALOR aaid that the hon. member
rose, not to move the adoption of the report,
but simply its consideration.
Cap£ain CLARKE said that as this
question was to be considered in committee of the whole House, he had merely
moved that the ~pc!l.ker do leave the chair, 3S he
thonght it ad viaabltj, considering the way this
question was first launched, about six months
ago, that there shOUld be a discu8Sion on the
general bearing. irrespective of any specific
policy or scheme. He distinctly stated that
he was not going to pledge himself or the
House to any particular portion of the report,
but merely to move its consideration, and
when the House went into committee, either
tbe ministers or other members of the House
won Id be in a position to bring forward any
resolutions, either identical with
the
report or different from it, _s they
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might think fit. In the few remarks
he had to make in proposing that the
SpeaKer leave the chair, he would simply
comment on the report, and leave it in the
ha.nds of the Government. An analYlOis of the
report convinced him that there were passages
in it which he did not believe that the
Government would agree to, and there were
others which he would himself use every effort
to oppose when they came under consideration. He believed that this question should
not, as the hon. member for Kilmore had
said, be made a party question; and when the
report came befure the committee ot that
House hon. members would be free to deal with
it &8 they thought fit. With that explanation
he trusted that the fear expresst::d by the hon.
member fm Kilmore would prove unfounded.
Mr.O'SHANASSY said that the speech of
the hon. member wDuld not have attracted
his attention had he not seen the further
notice standing in his name, for leave to bring
in a bill on the subject. He inferred from
that that the hoo. member was tue mouthpiec;:l of the Government; but now that he
understood kat he was not, he had no olijection to the hon. member's proceeding.
Captain CLARKE
would
ask
the
House to give him its attention on this
question, tedious though it might be.
He wished, in the first instance, to draw
attention to the conrse pursued by the
committee i!l couducting their investigations. They laid down /:to certain line of
action, by which they afterwards considered
themselves guided. 'rhey went, first of all,
into the system of construction-not only'
embodying the charlicter of the works, but
with regard to tne labor power in the country.
'l'he consideration of route ahw commanded
thoattentionofthe committee, asdid thequestion of finance. It would be remembered that
ill December last, when this subject was reterred to a committee, the questIOn raised was,
not whether the country had the power to raise
the money for these works, but whether the
works to be carried out should be of heavv 01'
light c0nstruction. 'rhat was then a quesiioll
Oil which there was a great amount of uncertainty and difference of opinion, and those
who would take the trouble to turn to the evidence would fiud that a great portion of it was
directed to that point, although few perS'lU8 ill
the colony were likely to wade through thhl
m/:toss of testimony, especially as ita character
was somewhat irregular, as the bent an.d leading
of the answers was followed out by further
questions, often irrelevant to tho3e proceeding, and a considerable amount of care
and attention would be required to extract
from it that which was really of practical
good. In the filst place then, the features of the
country and its facilities for railway construction were brought before the committee. For
many years it had been the general opinion
that there was no easier country in the world
for railway works than Victolia; and when
engineers tmdeavored to prove the reverse of
tbis proposition, people, generally speaking,
did not credit them. This was a difficulty he
had to deal with in bringing this question first

before the House-Bs, although all the surveys
had confirmed th~views taken by the engineers,
there was still a doubt entertained on the
point. The engineer-in-chief who surveyed
this line went through a long examination on
toe matter; and, not oDly was other professional evideuce a:3 to the character of the
country taken, but the evidence of persons
wholly independent of any question as to the
accuracy of these surveys Wa.8 adduced. '{'his
evidence led to the belief that the character
of the earth-wolks on the lines in this
country would be necessarily very heavy; but
it was satisfactory to know that, even with
this drawback, comparing the colonial
lines with those of Eugland, the earth works
in the colony were less per mile than in the
mother country. The av~rage of earthwork",
per mile of railway in the mother country
ranged from 32.000 cubic yards to 156,000, the
general average being 98,636 cubic-: yards per
mile. The Geelong and Ballaarat line, as surveyed and ma.rked (Iut, gave an avera~e of
36,265 cubic yards. From Melbourne to Sandhllrst, 60,000 cubic ya.rds ; and to Castlemaine,
87,800, making a general average in the colony·
of 78,635 cubic yards per mile. Although the
character of the gradients was very heavy,this
was a. matter that could not be altered, as the
heights the line would have to cross were very
great indeed. He had the fibures by him, but
did not wish to trouble the House with thew;
but it would. from what he had stated, be evidelJt to the professional mau that where the
amount of earthwork was comparatively
light, considering the character of the coun··
try, it was a guarantee that the surveys on
the whole had been cart:fully taken i this
could be better percei ved from the sections
than it could be explained in words. Seeing
the amount of earthv;orks in connect.ion with
this system, and the neavy expenditure
they involved, the next qnestion for
t.he consiaelaLion of the committee was
that of the permauent way.
'rhere,
again, he must call to the recollection
of hon. members the discussion which took
place in that .House as to heavy and light
wOlks, and tae consequent nature of the expenaitule on the ptlrmanent way. The whole
of the evidence, without any exceptiou, went
to prove that in this country heavy
engines were required, cODstquently heavy
rails. and, of course, a good. solid and
permaLent roa.d. On thiil point Messrs.
,JarClysbire, Holmes, Randall, and others
agreed that, accordiug to the rate of speed
allowed tor, viz., twenty miles an hour, heavy
Lallasti\)g would be required, with works of a
corresponding charsctt::r in connection with
the permanent way. '!'he lOlling stock would.
of course, be of /:to heavy and t::xpensive character, and evidence was taken on that point
also. Estimates were also taken by the committee to show the character of the different
works of lut required along the line,-whether
there should be stone bridges, bridges of both
stone and timber, or of timber alone. On
this head alone it would be seen that the proposition to have heavy works was in the end
the most economical. The House would find
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that on the Geelong and Ballaarat Rail way
the average cost of stonework per cuhic yard
was £216.:;., ot stone with timber £2713., and
of timber alone £2 7s. So that timber,
which was of comparatively limited duration, and requiring an enormous amount of
repair, cost £J. 7~., while stone, which was
of a permanent character, cost only £2 169.
On the Melbourne, Mount Alexander, and
Murray River line the cost of stone work
per cubic yard was £1 15s. 8d,; of stone
and timber, £1 10s. 2d. j and of timber only,
£1 159.; so that in that case the cost of
timber was equal to that of stone. Thid
would suffice to show that in this countrv the
permanel1t character of these works of art
would prove to be the most economical. Of
course it depended on the localities of these
works whether they should be of timber or of
stone j timber would be in some cases nf'cessary. Another important point also was con'
sidered by the committee, and that was. the
capability of the country to carry on these
works with its present extent of available
labor. The evidence elicited was of a conflicting character. The Engineer-in-Chief
Was of opinion that there WRS sufficient labor
in the colony to carlY out these works, pro·
vided the two lines were not carried on at the
same time.
Mr. Randall WaS of opinion
that there was sufficient labor power in
the colony to go on with these works, and
Mr. Holmes believed, also, that in three or four
years they could complete the line from
Melbourne to Castlemaine wittout the introduction of fresh labor, as there were now
about 5,000 railway lahorers in the colony.
Mr. Jackson, on the other hand, said that
it was utterly imp03sible to carry on such
works as these with the amount of
lahor now in the colony; as he did not
believed that there were more than 500 la.
borers or " navvies" here. There was Etome
amount of discrepancy in the evidence with
regard to the 8ystem of letting contract:,. Of
course there wero amongst the local contractors those who thought that there was f'ufficlent contracting power in tbecolony to carry
on theBe works. Mr. Snell, the engineer on the
Geelong and Ballaarat line,said that, from his
experience on that line, he preferred letting
thp. contracts out in amonnts to the extent of
£30,000; Mr. Randall thought they might be
let in large items; Mr. Jack80n condemned
the system of letting contracts by t0nder, aud
also the practice of taking the lowest prices.
He (1\1r. Jackson) further believed that there
wail not sufficient capita.l in the pQl>session
of the contractors in the colony to carry out
works of this magnitude. Mr.Ormsby, from
his American experience, spoke stror!gly in
favor of small contracts. The Enllillter'inChief was iu favor of letting the line in con
tracts of moderate lengths. the iron-work and
materials for the permanent way being imported by the Government. Colonel Thompson and Mr. Rose said upon this suhject that
they were prepared to go to tne extent of
ten millions, and take debentures at par in
payment for their operations; doing everything, contracting for the work!!, inclUding
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permanent way, stations and roIling stock,
and negotiating the loans.
This was
the chamcter of the evidence adduced.
The next subject of investigation was one on
which it was more difficult to arrive at a
sound decision, and that was the question of
finance. The whole of the managers of the
bank~ in Melbourne wen: examined before the
committee, and so far as their evidence went
the power of obtaining money in this country was of a very limited extent, and they
also said that by withdrawing this amount
from the money market in this colony very
serious injury would be done to the other interests of the country. They all said that it
would be advisable to open negotiations with
some of the largerhousesin the mother country,
to take the loan as a whole instead of having
it raised in this countrv at all. The amount of
money thesd gentlemen said that could
be raised durin£t the next twelve mouths
varied from £250,000. according to Mr. Matheson's e$timate. to £800,000, according to Mr.
Cargill, of the Oriental Bank. Mr. Khull
believed that there was a large amount of
money lying in the hands of the industrial
classes in the colony, and who were seeking
in vestment~ for it; and that during the next
twelve months he would have no difficulty in
obtaining £ l,OnO,roo from this source alone.
On the financial question the evidence did
not strike his mind as being of a satisfactory
charactflr, although it was, in his humble judgment, the point on which the
whole question turned.
'1' he evidence
route,
so far as the exas to
amination of the committee went, Was
not of that detailed and full character that
might have been required. Unless the committee could have gone up the country and
examined the routes, they could do little more
than compare the various estimates. This
was a brief analysis of the nature of the evi .
dellcP-, and he would now ask hon. members
to turn to the consideration of the report itself. The principle laid down by the former
committee had not been disturbed, viz., that
in this country thf! State was the only power
to carry out works of this character. In this
respect they were prepared to confilm the decision arrived at by the former committee.
They further as~erted that the features of the
country were such as to justify the heavycha'
racter of the works proposed; and they recommended a ccrtaiu class of works, with a
certain ute of spp,ed over them. There was
at present great difficulty in obtaining correct
information on these points, but the traffic
returns which had been taken would show
that the works Were likely to be of a rewune·
rati ve character. Certain principles were al·
leged in the report as having guided the committee in the adoption of the lines they harl
selected-that WIlS to say, in refelence to the
facilities afforded to the greatest number by
traversing the most settled districts, or their
capabilities of receiving branch-lines. Taking
this as a guide, they recommended a main
trunk-line from Melbourne to Sandhurst,
(with a branch· line from Harcourt to Castlemaine), with a view to the ultimate ex·
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tension of the main line to the Murray, and
the construction of a main trunk· line from
Geelong and Ballaarat. Before going into
the probable return, he would state to the
House the probable cost of these lines. The
cost of the line from Melbourne to Sandhurst,
with the branch to Castlemaine, would be,
for construction, £4,591,~40, and for rolling.
stock and stations £300,000, giving a total of
.£4,891,340. 'l'he cost of construction, rolling·
stock, and stations, considering the debt they
had already incurred in connection with
railways, would be, in the year 1857, at the
rate of 6 per cent.., £15,000; in the year 1858,
£90,000: in the year 1859, £150000; in the
year 1960, £233,480; in the year 18tH, £293,480.
The total ofinterest over thetle five years would
be £781 ,960, or, putting it in another way, when
these works were thoroughly completed ,nd
ready for general traffic over them, they would
have cost the country £5,fl73,300. The anticipated returns from these lines, based on the
traffic returns they now han, was 285,384
passengers, at 50s. each, giviLg £713,310; for
goods, at 75s. per ton, £395,460; for gold, small
parcels, &c., about £15,000; that was to say, that
the whole returns would be from the line, when
completed, in its firtlt year, £1,1~4,370. Taking
60 per cent. for working expenses, that would
leave a balance of £562,185. These, how·
ever, were merely approximate estimates,
and could only be taken for what they
were worth j but Bupposing that they were
in any way correct, considering that one-third
of this line could be brought into operation if
carried on with vigor within the next two
years, and that one· third of the traffic he had
alludl'd to would go over the line, say from
Melbourne to Gisborne, it would be found that
after paying the working expEnees of the line,
by the end of ]860 there would be £]00,000
above the working expenses to meet the
£~33,480, the amount ot inte rest for that year.
That was to say, that at thtl end of the third
year there would be a suffideut balance
from tho traffic over the works to reduce
the inter£st payable that Year by one-half.
')ealing with the Oeelong and Ballaarat line
in the~atneway, the cost ot COIl struction would
be £VWti,2E3, and the roliiug'stoGk and sta
tions £l69,OuO, iu all £:::!,1l9,~83; the iuteretlt
on that, spread over four years, would amount
to £339,11)4, giving a total for that wOlk of
£2,458,447. Tbe Mount Alexallder line,
taking tbe receipts at what he had stated,
would produce a dividend, after the payment
of the working expenses, of £9 18s. 2d. And
the Geelong and Hallaalat line, proceeding on
the same information as to the traffic returns,
would give £413,930; 3613. for passenger
(130,138) would amount to £243.200. 60,3~O
tons of goods at 54M .. gives £162,8G4. Gold,
and small parcels, 7,800; cr, after deducting
workin~ expenses, £206,G65; or a dividend
of £8 8~. 4d. ou the total outlay. The
total expen!:le on the two lines when completed WQutd be £8,13:2.646, including the
cost of wnstruction, stations, and rollingstock, and the interest of the whole of
the momyat the end of four years. 'rhere
was one loint he would now call the atteIltion
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of the committee to with regard to this report,
and that was a question of a personal matler
with rrgard to his views as to the branch· line
to Castlemaine. He had seen it repeatedly
asserted that he was opposed originally to the
line going from Melbourne to Castlemaine, and
had now altered his views. He had in this
case, as like many other public men, been mia.
repre~ented.
He had never abandoned the
idea that a line should go from Melbourne to
the Murrsy through Castlemaine. A good
deal of misundersta.nd ing had been spread
abroad in the Ieports which had arisen
out of this matter. He found, taking the line
from Melbourne to Hb-rcourt, a distance of 76
miles Bnd ~9 chaiw'1, the cost would be
3,1!)G8Gll., and from Harcourt to Castlemaine,
5 miles aud.60 chains, 3~9,1471., making a total
from Melbourne to Uastlemaine, a distance of
82 miles 9 chain8, of 3.5~9,980l. Taking the
line proposed from Melbourne to Elphinstone.
a distance of 66 miles and 48 chains, this
would involve an expeIlse of ~.784 689. and
from thence to Castlem~ine and on' to HarcOUlt 14 miles :2 chains, involving an ex·
penditure of £!)81,378, the total COtlt would
be,lI,766.0671. Nodouut the line to Elphinstone
and Fort.st Creek to Castlemaine would present more engineering difficulties than the
other, and consequently involves a greater
expense; and thit; expense, taking it 8S in
favor of the direct line from Elphinstone to
Halcoul"t, would be about 24'J OOOZ.; but, at
the same time, he was quite certain that the
expenditure of this money in the first instance
would be producthe of a better return, as by a
li ue more to the north· east they must cut off, so
to speak, a va~t number of the g{)lj·fields to
th.; west. He oid not think that Castiemaine
would suffer ~t first very much from having
a hranch from HarcoUlt, but as the line
extended more to the westward it would
eveutually be most detrimeutal as placing
it on a branch line, and not on the main
trunk. If, howevcI, it were the intelltlOn of
tlle Legil:)lature, at the end or a few years,
to open up the great trunk· lines through
the countlY the question of depriving Castle·
maille of it:; line would, to a certain extellt,
apply to minor places along the road to which
more conCtSSiollS had been made. At first the
committee was content with such an arrange·
ment of the works as would give only a single
track-and in proposing that they were actuated simply I:.y a desire that the wOlks
should be as economical as posc3ible; but, in
their late deliberations, the committee had
used a wise ditlcretion, and had recommended
works of a more permanent character, and
that a double line should at ouce be laid
down. He wit;htd, however, still to announce
that his opinion, expressed two years and a
half previously, remained unaltered, and
that the pro,JOsal to unite the whole
of the gold-fields, !:luch as Custlemaine, Bell·
digo. and Raglan, by roads uniting in one single
line by Walfenheip was the be!:lt. It was now
too late to alter the decision of the committee,
but he still adhered to the opinion that iG
would be a wise economy to make the central
line to which he had alluded already. This
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would have afforded to Castlemaine, DaUaarat, and Sandhurst exactly the same amount
of accommodation it was now proposed to
gi ve them; and provision would also be
made for a great extension of the gold-fields
population and traffic. He feared that in
dealing with this question they were too
rapidly fa.lling into the system a.dopted
in the motht:r country; viz., that of com
petlng lines; for, to a great extent, these lines
are competing lilles, for no doubt that, if the
undertaking were in the halds of a private
company, instead of the State, only one single
trunk line would have been proposed. The
next point to which the attention of the com'
mittee was directed WaR the qnestion of giving
contracts. He thought that the proposal tor
placing the construction of both lines into the
hands of anyone contractor wa.s a most
perilous experiment. And, more than thatwhen it was understood that the construction
of each line was to include the whole of the
permauent way, and coupling that fact with
the recommendation that the contractors
should receive payment either in cash or debentures-when he remembered that these
works, which were to be carried ont within
two or three years from that time, would engage some 30,000 pen;oUl', he thought, they
~hould not place it in the power of anyone
single individual to throw this large number
of men at once out of employment. In RUOBia,
aB the instance given in evidence before the
committee where in the construction of railways CORtracts for ~60 or 270 miles were given
to one individual, the collapse of the contractor, although it inflicted some injury, was attended with little effect
on the body of the population; but he
'Would ask the Home to consider for a single
second what would be the reHult in this
country with its limited population, if some
30,000 persons. depcudeLJt OIl a single contractor, were to be deprived SUddenly of their
employment, 01 their industry stopped? In
his humble judgment, also, the contractor for
the works sbould have nothing to do with
raIsing the monpy by the sale of debenturts.
The contractors for the wOlks and for tb~
money should be different p('rsons. 'rhe experiment of the payment of contractors in
deheutllres had beell, to a c:ertain extent, tried
in New South Wa\t'fI, and there the CQutractorH
forced them into the market ata loss to themselves and to the ir,jury of the country.
The proposal mnde by the hon. member for
Gedong for raihing the money, viz., that contained in the latter purtion of tbe n:port, that
prior to putting the dell('ntnr('s into the London market tenders should be invited from
London homes wus a good Ol1e, but, uIlfortul1atdy, the value of the rtcowmendation in
the report was destroyed by a proviso that
this should only be done if the debenture!'
had not been pIeviously taken up by the COIltractors. He was in favor of the debentures
being placed ill the hands of some large
house at home, to be placed in the
market as occasion offered.
'l'he last
consideration to which he would draw tbe
attention of the House was the question of

management. He had been of opinion that
the management of these lines would be better
placed in the hands of a mixed committee,
consisting of certain membersofthe Executive
Council and other commi6Bioners analagous
indeed to the constitution of the Imperial
Board of Trade. He feared that the propmal
of the report would not he i1atisfactory on this
l.ead as it did not clearly determine the
re;;ponsibility.
(It being six o'clock, the House adjourned
for ~n hour.)
The House resumed shortly after seven
o'clock.
Captain CLARKE proceeded to say tnere
was one point which he had omitted in reference to the enhancement of the value of
public property by the construction of these
railways. He might ask the House to recall
its attention to the statements he had made
with regard to the cost of these lines, and the
probable receipts from traffic. There was another element which might fairly be con'
eidered in connection with this point. While
the subject was before tlle select committea
the hon. member for Kilmore had caused
valuable information to be procured with regald to the lands adjoining these proposed
lines of railway. In the returns then obtaint'd it would be found that within a. distance of three miles on either side of the
lines, exclusively of township lands, large
tracts of unsold lands still remained in the
hands of the Crown. Thus, adjoining the
Melbourne, Castlemaine, and Sand burst line,
there was an agl!regated quantity of 160,389
acres fold, and 172,:168 acres o~ unsold land;
and t.he h;creased re.enue derivahle from
the ellhanced value of these 17~,368 acres
of land consequent upon the construction
of the railway must be considered in an undertaking of this character. It would be
impossible ill the present condition of the
countIY to give an accuratfl estimate of the
value of these lands, but if they could tako
as a guide the lands that had hithf'fto been
Hold, especially those that were adjacent io
the railway. they might fairly place them at
a very considerably enhanced value. Again,
referring to the Mdbournt>. CIlt5tlemaine, and
Sandhurst line, it wOl,ld be found that lands
within the distance of three ruiles of the railway, now, at the lowest average, £10 or £1[;
per acre, would leach from £35 to £40 pt'r
acre, or evtm a higher value than that, supposillg also tha.t it was even unfit for agriculture, Lut well adapted as it is pasturage.
~'lOm this it might btl judged what a
vast iccreafe would be afforded to the revenues of the country. And then within the
tOWDl:;hips, of which 011 that line there are
sixteen well-established and thriving, consisting of an aggregate area of 42,121
acres, the value of land wonld greatly
advance; for in the township of Footscray,
a short distance from Melbourne, where land
was now selling at £500 per acn', the Crown
stU! po!'s€ssed some 1700 scnt:. 'faking another illustration: some of the land at. tsandhurst realised a rate of £16,000 -per acre, sold
in small portions; and in that locality there
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was still in the hands of the Crown 10,000
acres. There was also a large quantity of unsold land at other places-thus at Keilor,
1,100 acres: at GiBbome, 2,000 acres; :at Carls'
ruhe, 1,000 acres; at Kyneton,100 acres; and
at Castiewf4ine, 6,000 acres. They would see,
therefore, that a large quantity of valuable
land still Temained in tbe possession of the
Crown. He asked the attention of the House
to this point, and he hoped that it would also
be considered deserving of consideration by
those Who were likely to come forward and
assist in carrying out these proposed railways
-because where large loans were to be contraded it was desirable that the lenders
should be made aware of the value of the se'
cnrity that could be given for the money ad·
vanced. It had been stated that in thtJ roother country the lands lying contiguouS to
J ail ways had not benefited to the extent that
bad been at first anticipated; but with
regard to this country, a really great
benefit would clearly accrue from the con'
struction of these railways-not only to
adjacent lands, but also from the facilities of
communication which would be obtained.
The statement with regard to the Melbourne,
Castlemaine, and Sandhurst Railway applied
with increased force to the Geelong and
Balla,arat Railway, for he found that along
balf the length of the line (taking a width of
three miles) there was 63,000 acres of land
sold, and 140,000 acres were unl1old-all valu'
able and of a fair quality, in addition to 21,000
acres, included in the seven established
townships on that linE'. But looking to
the ceBtral trunk·line, he found that there
was public property (supposing the State was
to embark in,the construction of that line) of
300,000 acres of unsold land of better than
averago quality, while only 100,000 acres had
been !lold. And the land at the pH~sent
moment in that locality of ihe line was
realising from £15 to £20 per acre. From
these facts it would be clearly seen how valuable was the secUl'itv that could be offered for a loau, especially when it was
remembered that though the country
was not thickly settled at present, it
was in many parts highly auriferoua,
and that in otherg valuable agricul·
tural tracts existed. He had dwdt upon
this point hecause of its importanCtJ 88 a CODsideration for those from whom assit;tance
might be expected, and to show tllat there
was sufficient value in these lands still in
pOSfession of the Crown upon which to raise
a loan. quite irrespective of the security wbich
might be given upon other guarantees which
the country would be clearly justified in offering. Before the House adjonrned for refrt'shments, he thought he had quite exhausted
the ,"ubject with regard to the question of
contracts, but he recollected that thtre was
one point which be should have brought be'
fore the House. While on the one hand he
had exprt>,fsed his opinion against the plan of
giving to one or two large contractors, either
in tbis country or from abroad, a vast
monopoly of these works, he had omitted, on
the other hand, to dwell upon the advantage
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whioh,ln bis opinion, would accrue from fol"
lowing out the principle which W88 contained in the third resolution-that of letting the lines of railway to a numwr
of contractors in sootions. While the construction of a line w881eft to one individual,
the country was liable to suffer from any
difficulty in which he might become involved
-difficulties arising from failure or from any
Qther circumstances of which a large contractor would be aware. When, bowever, the
contracts were divided, the difficulties as
well as the dangers would be divided, and if
one among many contractoIs failed, the
country would suffer only to the extent of
his individual failure, and no further. No
great stoppage would occur which could not
be met by the Government; beside'!, if the
whole of the work was left to one contractor.
it would be necessary that he should have a
large amouut of money in this country to
pay his men, as well JL8 an extensive credit in
England to enable him to meet his engagements there for plant and material. Otherwise he mIght be brought to a btand-still
by some mieundeIlltanding with tbe ironmaster or manufacturer, just when he was
ready for a particular portion of plant or
material. The result would prove injurious
to this country, because of the delay that
would occur. He could not, he confessed.
see any good reason why the State should not
send home direct to get the plant which
would be required, as they have hitherto
done, securing the best article at the lowest
price, without the profit of the intermediate
purchase~.
He should have no objection
if the English contractors-and the more the
better-came forward to construct railway
works in this country; but be must maintain
thA.t the State might ditectly-as it had
before with a successful le8ult-contract in
the mother country for the supply of plant
and material required here. What was wanted
was, that when the material was required,
it should have arrived in the colony, so as to
be ready for use. Supposing the pIinciple he
had referred to was carded out, the contractor,
Ol his agent in this country (and he might
parenthetically remalk that there were
three agents of English houses now in this
country who were possessed of powers of
attorney to undertake these contracts, quite
a sufficient answer he rt'garded It, to the
allegations that the mother country was
doubtful of the security that could be offered
here, and giving a good idea of the position
which this country occupied in the ('stima·
tion of English contractors),-but he repeated,
supposing the contractor or hiR agent offered
to UlJdertake these works at £35,000 per mile,
and that by lehiI!g the contract s in sectioIls
to a numher of contractors, they could be
constructed for £40,000 per mile, he believed
that in the end it would be cheaper and more
economical to adoJ,t the latter plan,-safer
and more economical thlln letting the whole
to one contractor at £36,000 per mile. It
might appear on the first blush of the matter
that the di1l'erence in the two amounts would
make a large saving in favour of the latter;
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but he had no confidence in the plan of letting
a work of that magnitude to one contractor,
for unexpected difficulties might arise before
the completion of the work, and instead of
£35,000 the country might have to pay a much
larger sum per mile than the £40,000 first
offered by a subdivision of the contract and
responsibility. It must be remembered that
no Elecurity adequate to the extent of such
a failure could be taken by this country
from one contractor. He tound that a system
of security had been proposed by the hon.
member for Geelong (Mr. Brooke) in the
report. He (Oaptain Clarke) thought that to
8 certain extent the suggested plan, was an
improvement upon that at present in use.
He was of opinion that owin~ to the plan
which had been adopted in deaii.ng with contracts-by which the Government had been
forced always to take the lowest tennercontracts had been taken with the knowledge
that they were at a price at which they could
not be carried out. He had said that the
Government had been forced to do thil'l, and
by that he meant to say that if any other than
the lowest tender had been taken in an y case
there would have been an instant accul:!ation
of ,iobbelY and corruption. He thought a
system which would work much more
beneficially might be introduced, by rciying
on the discretion, and repo3ing some amount
of confidence in the executive officers to
enable them to carry out these works. He
urged this because he knew that it was necessary that inquiries should be made as to the
position and capabilities of a contractor before
entire confidence could be placed in his
tender. If that discretionary power was
given, then these works might be carried out
properly. He had detained the house a long
time on this point, hut he had felt very
strongly the danger which the House was in
of adopting the principle which he had alluded
to, as one in which he had no\; confidence.
There had been an allusion to a system of retaining money as a st'curity tor the completion of a contract. But he would remilld the
Honse that that plan would only entail a
heavier expense upon the country, as the contractor would be careful not to take a contract
under such a condition without making for
himself a safe margin the price of his contract.
At the same time, hp. WaR free to confess that
the House could lay down no very stringent
rules with regard to this matter,
Mr. HUG liES inquired, umler the money
arrangement, what amount was propo8ed to
be retained?
Captain CLARKE believed it was proposed
to va.ry the amount according to the extent
of the contract, decreasiug as the amount increased. '1'0 continue his remal kg, however:
There was one other point to whiLh he would
like to allude, and it waR in rdation to another
line of railway, one which had been surveyed,
and one which he would like to sce connected
with the whole railway ;;y~tem of the country.
It was a matter which might introduce a
system of communication, not coming clearly
within the term railway, nor yet of macada.mised road. He referred to the line laid down
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rom Melbourne to the Yan Yean. If the
House once embarked upon a 8ystem of
rail ways, demands would come from all parts
of the eountry for equal facilities with those
afforded to neighbouriBg districtEl, and hence
it was desirable to ascertain whether a system
of railways cheaper than that proposed could
not be initiated in this country. He was not
very confident of its Success, but still the experiment was well worth the trial. '1'he line to
the Van Ye an was now in the pos8ession of
the State, and from the Yan Ye an an extension had been eurveyed to Seymour, and no
more favourable opportunity could occur for
an experiment to test the question whether or
not a more economical system of railways or
tramways could be adopted. While the
feeling of this country was in fa.voUI of the
more rapid and permanent means of communication, the feeling in South Australia. and
in America was strongly in favour of
the adoption of another system; in
fact, to a certain extent, a revulsion
of opinion on the subject had taken
place. In the present instance, the experiment
might be made at a small cost, ann it would
settle any doubt on the part of those who
hesitated to embark in the more expensive
system, as well as provide a means of Communication to a large tract of valuable
count:y. Thoubh he had occupied the attention of the Houde on this subject fOl' such a
lengthened time, he feared that there were
many points to which he had only incidentally
allUded. and which deserved greater detail when
the subject was dis :ussed in committee of tho
whole House-as he proposed to have it so
considered. He should. therefore, simply
moveThat the Speaker do leave the chair, in order that
the report of thc Select Committee on Railways be
dbcusticd in comlllittee of the whole House.

He considered that that would be the most
Elatisfactory mode in which the matter could
be discussed. It was true that the select
committee might have brought forward a
series of clearly defined resolutions for the
House to consider; but the object for
which the committee had been appointed
would bave been ddeated if that courile
had been pursued. It might have been easier
for the Government to have brought down
such a series of rCfolutiollE', and based thf'ir
policy upon it; but it might have placed the
whole subject in the same position as it occupied six months before. '],he House would say
they did not accept the resolutions as a whole.
and then again the suhject would Le refelCed
to a committee,-a further delay of which the
country would not approve. He (Captain
Olarke) thought it wise that the Legislature
should fully investigate the matter before
commencing the works, and that was the
reason why he had asked for a committee of
the whole. This had been granted, though
one hon. member on the opposite side had
strrngly reprobated the idea of taking this
matter out of the hands oftheEl.ecutive; but
tte principle had now been pretty well esta
blished that the Legi81ature should in the first
case decide upon the mode in which a railway
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system should be carried out in this country.
If the Government was required to take the
report and base upon resolutions framed from
it their ministerial polby, and then had
to submit it to the House again to be referred
back. what was the good of sending the
subject to a select committee in the first
instance. Therefore the wisest course would
be to consider the report in the committee of
the whole House, and upon the report of that
committee should be based the policy of the
Government, upon which the railway system
must be carried out. He would conclude by
moving the reference of the report to a. committee of the whole House.
Dr. GREEVES seconded the motion.
Mr. SI'rWELL rose to move an amendment. as follows:That all the words of the m:--tion after "that" be
str11ck out, for the purpose of inserting the following
words: -" The report be referred back to thc sele.ct
committee, to inquire into the propriety of carrymg
the main trunk-line through Castlemaine, and to ta.ke
evidence thereon."

He would not wish to be understood as in any
degree opposing the introduction of a system
of railways into thil\ country; but he
had submitted this amendment because
he thought it was absolutely necessary, to
enable t be House to come to a Bati~factory
conclusion as to the pla.ns upon which the
lines were to be formed, a8 well as to have
evidence upon which to base resolutions. If
the report went to a committee of the whole
House, it would be impossible for him to
bring evidence before them as to the propriety
of taking a line of railway towards the Mur·
ray; but if referred back to the committee
some evidence on that point could be
He Wf\S glad to hear the
produced.
hon. m(;mber for Houth Melbourne expreSR
his opinion against the proposal of the
committee merely to givl3 a branch-line to
Harcourt. .some perilons held that a branch
line in that direction was a~ advisable a8 a
main trunk line; but it wa'3 evident that they
<iid not consider that, by that mean~. the
adoption of a branch line, the inhabitants
would have to pass over seven miles more of
railway than if the trunk line had been taken
to CastleII!.aine. If hon. members lookerl at
the map they wonld find in that district Tarrengowtr, Dunolly, Maryborough, and a large
population,occupying the whole country dow u
to the Loddon. In fact, he believed that in
the district surrounding Castlemaine there
was a population numbering between 60,000
and 70,000 souls; and by the present proposal
the whole of this vast population-bearing a
CODsiderable plO portion to that of the colony-would b~ put to the inconvenitmce of travel·
ling seVtD miles additional length of railway
that thty would not have to journey sup·
posillg a. better scheme was adopted. In
fact, tht general feeling created by th~ propORal of the committee was one that was
warranted by the experience of the mothercountry-to wit, that to gi ve a branch line of
railway rather than a trunk .line to any town
was to destroy its commercial prosperity.
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Hon. members might recollect the proposal
some time since made to construct a. direct
railway to Ballaarat, with a line to Geelong.
anti the strong feeling expressed againet it.
Mr. BROOKE intimated that he had never
heard of it.
Mr. SIT WELL resumed: The hon.member
had never heard of it? He was rather of
opinion that that hon. gentleman himself
took part against the proposal; and it was
matter of surprise that he should have then
been so zealously opposed to a branch line.
and in favor now of one to a town of not less
importance than Geelong. (" Oh, oh.") 'I'he
newspapers were at that time ready enough
to cry out against a branch railway, and
to exclaim that it would cause the
oommercial stagnation of the town he
had named. For the course the committee
had suggested they should have offered
strong and weighty reasons, showing why
they had com~ to their conclusions. It was
right before recording a verdict for the destruction of such an important district as
that of Castlemaine that they should have
given proof that they had properly investigated the subject; and it would probably surpri8tl the Houtle tLl learn that, among all the
evidence attached to the report, not
one fragment of an inquiry could be
found upon this particular subject. Upon
inquiry into the matter, he was informed
that an estimate had been made some time
ago by a Mr. Darbyshire, an officer of the
Government, on the suhject of this railway to
Castlemaine. He (Mr. ISitwell) did Dot knoW'
at what period the estimate was mafie, or the
cbaracter of the basis upon which it was
calculated: he did know, however, that the
committee had not taken the trouble to inquire. It appeared to him rather extra·
ordinary that the ,committee should have
neglectt::d to inquire how the estimate was
constructed, and upon what pricetl of labor it
was calculated. He simply referred to this in
order to point out to the House the fact that
Mr. Darbyshire's estimate was calculated upon
prices of labor which were quoted at a rate
something like 50 per cent. higher than contractors had been called upon to pay to their
men. He considered that tbis single illustration was sufficient to show the House how unratififactory it would be to proceed upon an
l'stimate the basis of which was fabulou3, and
upon which the commiltee had never thought
it worth while to inquire. But he had a still
stro(Jger objection to Mr. DarbY!ihire's estimate than even that he had mentioned. Since
the time that that estimate was framed, Mr.
Oldhliom and other person8 had been engaged
in going over the country, with the
view of in vestigating the nature of
the route, and the conclusion arrived
at was that the additional cost of
taking the trunk-line to Castlemaine would
he £80,000, instead of '£~10.000, as etltimated by
Mr. Darbyshire. The fact was that tha
official had alleged that there would be a
considerable Rmount of tunnelling, which
would cost £300 per yarci, because he assumed
that it would b~ through granite; while he
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(Mr. SitweU) was informed that instead of
granite it was a porous slate, and that the
granite was to be found on the lin~ that was
proposed as the cheaper substitute. When
this matter was before the select committee a
document was placed before them, containin~
the announcement that shafts were being
sunk to as'lertain of what the rock referred to
really consisted i but the committee paid no
attention to it, takin~ in preference the evidence given by Mr. Darbyahire, though there
was every reason to believe that the basis
he calculated upon was unfounded and unreliable. The committee were also informed
of the inquiry that was going on; but no
trouble was hazarded in 3.n iuq'Jiry as to the
actual cost of the undertaking. It was stated
before tha.t committee that it would cost
£500,000, but no estimate was made. It. seemed,
indeed, to have been taken for granted, and
the committee seemed to have thought that it
was of little importance whether the prosperity
of Castlemaine and its largely populated
surrounding districts was destroyed or not.
The report of Mr. Oldham was this :-that by
diverting the line ten chains the present proposed expenditure would be reduced from
£2~8,OOO to .£80,000, and instead of a tunnel
of nine hundred and odd yards, one of four
bundred yards would be sufficient. or a tun·
nel could be avoided altogether by a moderate cutting throu~h the hill. A va.st number
of culverts would also be avoided by the
deviation proposed. So much for the evi..
dence-or rather, he should say, the absence
of evidence-on which the committee had
based their dec:sioo. If the original cost of
the direct Hne through Castlemaine were
larger than by the other route, two-thirds of
the traffic of the whole line would require to
stop at Castlemaine, and therefore would
avoid the additional seven miles which would
have to be travelled over if the line via Hllrcourt were adopted; and so, even if the statement of Mr. Darbyshire was correcL-that the
line via Castlemaine would cost £240,000,
there would still be no reason why the report
of the committee should be adopted, when
the immense saving to the district and in the
working expenses of the line were considered.
Before they decided on the route via Harcourt he thought the committee would
be justifilld in demanding it to be shown
that there would be a saving to the country
thereby, and in sf'eing that the interesttl of
the 60,000 or 70,000 people west of Catltle..
maine were taken into account. It would be
better for Castlemaine that there should be no
line oC railway at all than that a route should
be adopted which would have the effect of
diverting the traffic from their doors; and the
proposition of the committee to tax a lal'ge
l'ortion of the community in orrier to expend
it to their disadvantage was, he thought, most
unfair. 'l'he committee asked that the sum
of £800,000 might be expended in cutting
through the granite rock between Harcourt
and Sandhurst, and it was said that the object
was to take the line through Sandhurst to the
Murray River; but Mr. Oldham had shown to
the committee that the least expensive route
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would be through the valley of the Loddon to
Castlemaine, along the Tarrengower hills,and
so on to the Murray. He believed that by
avoiding Sandhurot a saving of about £385,000
would be effected, whereas by avoiding Castle·
maine the saving would only be £24'),000. Let
the House adopt the cheapest line, and they
would select that via Castlemaine. Let them
consult the population and interests of the
greatest number of people, and thtm they
would also adopt the Castlemaine route.
The Murray River scheme, he believed, was
the real reason why the line was proposed to
be diverted from Castlemaine. Some were of
the opinion that there should he a direct line
to the Murray ; but he would ask the House to
consider whether or not a line to the Munay
would be required for at least fifty or a hundred years to come? He was aware that Bome
gentlemen were picturing to themselves a line
to the Murray, to be connected with a line of
steamers up to the Goulburn; but they overlooked the fact that there was no population
there to go in these steamers. He knew it was
argned that population always followed railways; but the question was, whether it would
be more beneficial to the colony to have rail way
communication with the pll4ins of the Murray, which produced nothing, as with the btlst
agricultural districts in the colony? It was
said that there was a vast amount of wool to
come down trom the Murray; but had thostl
who advanced this statement cODsidered
what the amount to be brought down was,
and if it would not be cheaper to convey it by
water to South Australia than by rail to Melbourne. He asked whether this traffic was
sufficitmt to pay for the working expenses of
seventy miles of rail way from Sandhu rst to the
Murray? He was astonished to soo the report
brought up recommending an extension
of the line to the Murray, when this was not
one of the subject;:! refelled to the committee
to report on. There was now every reason for
believicg that a permanent gold-field had
been discoverej at Mount Ararat, and yet no
provision was made in the report for any communication witll tLis gold-field. Tl1e million
and a quarter of money which it was recommended should be spent in the extension of
the line from Sandhurst to the Murray would
be better expended, he thought, in the con·
struction of a communication between
Ararat and the sea-coast. Atter the lines to
Ballaaratand Sandhurst had been constructed,
a communication should be established with
the other gold-fields to the Wtltt, and between
Portland and Ararat, which line would open
up one of the finest agricultural dirJtricts in
the colony. If the object of hon. memoers on
that (the Opposition) Ride of the Hom:e was
really to benefit the people by providing them
an early settlement on the Jands of the
colony, he asked them, not to assist in the expenditure of one and a quarter millions in the
construction of a line of rail way to bring
wool down from the Murray, but to
assist in the opening up of tbe agricultUlal
districts of the coleny.
He wit!hed
the report to be referred back that
Bome evidence might be taken with
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reference to the best route which it would be
ad visable to adopt, and then the House wouid
be in a position to judge, and to form an opinion on correct premises.
Mr. RUTLEDGE seconded the amendment.
Mr. LALOR said he would ask the hone
member for OastJemaine to make his amendment more gener!)l in its character, in order
that the report might be referred back to the
committee with instructions to take evidence
generally. The hon. member for South Melbourne (Oapt. Olarke) was dispo!ted to think
that benefit would result to the colony if the
Board of Trustees were not bound to accept
the lowest tender. He (Mr. Lalor), on the
contrary. thought the lowest tender should
always be accepted, provided that penalties
were always exacted and enforced. The evils
which ha.d arisen from the acceptance of the
lowest tenders had been due more to the fact
of the penalties not being enforced, than to
the acceptance of the lowest tenders. The
question then before the Hou8e was, not so
much whether the State should undertake
the construction of railways or not, inasmuch
as it was a generally received opinion that no
private company should undertake the construction of the trunk lines of the colony.
He wished to point out that there
were positive contradictions in the evidence
taken before the committee, and before they
adopted any report the House, he thought,
should be satisfied with the evidence, which
he for one was not. Many of the statements
put forth in the evidence were not proved,
and in other portions of the evidence the
statements were contradictory. In answer to
the lOth question which was put to the Engineer-in-Ohief, that gentleman stated that toe
steepest gradient occurred on the passage of
the Moorabool River; but in the report brought
up by the hon. member for South Melbourne,
the Engineer-in·Chief stated that the steepest
gradient was one in fiftY-four, and occurred in
going up to Sunbury, in the dividing ranges.
The Engineer in-Chief also stated that no
ballast Was to be obtained within twenty-five
)r thirty miles from Melbourne; but he (Mr.
Lalor) was prepared to poin~ (lllt plenty of
ballast within a short distance of Melbourne.
He believed that Q pIivate company were at
that moment engaged in raising ballast within
the boundary of the city of Melbourne,
at a. IE:ss cost than broken bluestone. The
Engineer-in· Chief stated that they must
have heavy construction because the country was so very difficult, and alleged
that 60 and '65 lb. rails hlid been required to be replaced by heavier rails in
~ngland; but the hon. gentleman forgot to include in his calculations the difference in the
amount of traffic and the rate of speed between the two countrit's. It would be erroneous therefore to come to the conclusion that
('teep ~radients supplied the only reason for
the adolJtion of heavy rails; and this afforded
another reason why additional evidence
should be taken. Why was not the evideI!ce
of Mr. S wyer, the engineer who had marked
out the Mount Alexander line, taken by the
committee, and the evidence of Mr. Bell, the

engineer of the Geelong and Ballaarat line?
The committee, he thought, were bound to
examine all the available evidence; which they
had not done, but had only had one engineer
before them and some contractors. SuPPose
that steep gradients were the only things
which required heavy rails; it had been proved
before t.he committee that these gradients
might be reduced, and thi8 had been acknowledged by the Engineer-in-Chief. The great
obstacle to cheap railways in this colony was
th~ dividing ranges; but he was prepared to
show that the dividing ranges could be crossed
between Ballaarat and Geelong at a lower
level by 400 feet than had been spoken of
by the Engineer-in-Ohief. This could be
effected by following the valley of the Yarrowee River, which was 336 feet lower
than the dividing ranges at the point pro.
posed to be crossed by the Engineer in Chief.
Mr. Wateon, an engineer, was of a similar
opinion on this subject, but his evidence had
not been taken by the committee. lIe believed that a lighter construction of rails
would answer the requirements of the colony;
and for all tbese reasons he wished additional
evidence to be taken.
As the hon. and
learned member for Oastlemaine (Mr. Sitwell)
was not in his place, he shculd move, as a
further amendmentThat the report be referred back to the eelect committee, ~ ith instructions to tlke further evidence
generally.

Mr. GOODMAN said he thought the hon.
and learned member for Oastlemaine (Mr.
Sitwell) had hardly stated the case fairly,
which had induced the committee to recommend the route via Harcourt, instead of
via Castlemaine.
He understood that
the investigation which the committee were
desired to undertake was, whether or not it
was desirable for the Government to undertake
the construction ef the tl unk lines; and if so,
to point out the best routes to be adopted;
it W8oE! not referred to them to say that one
town should be selected in preference to another, but merely to take evidence and recommend to the House the rO'1tes which the proposed lines should take. When tbe hon. and
learned member said the difference between
the construction of the line from Melbourne
to Harcourt and that between Melbourne to
Castlemaine was only £24,000 in favor of the
former route, he forgot to mention that it was
a question of nearly £600,000 whether the
line ebould go to OastIemaine at all or not.
H he (Mr. Goodman) tho~ght that tlJe route
from Melbourne to Harcourt would injure
Castlemaine so much as the hon. and learnf:d
member supposed, he would be prepared to
go out of his way somewhat to take in Castlemaine; but what difference, he would ask,
wOllld it make to Oastlemaine whether it had
a direct or a braJlch line from Harcourt. The
question was tbis, whether the line should be
constrncted from Melbourne to Castlemaine
vid Elphinstone, or via Elphinstone and Harcourt. In either event the line would go to
Outlemaine, and the traffic would go there
in either way. The question of traffic was,
therefore, disposed of. The distance from
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Harcourt
to Oastlemaine had
been of chairman of the committee, moving
said by Mr. Slt.well to be seven that the Speaker leave the chair and
miles. He (Mr. Goodman) believed the that the report be laid on the table.
the distance was only five miles, and the Then they had had an amendment from
hOD. member asked why the people of Castle- an hon. and learned member on the same
maine should be made to go around a distance side of the House proposing to refer that reof seven miles; but in one case the cost per port back to the committee, with instructions
mile was £43,000, whereas in the other it was to take further evidence with reference to the
£47,000 per mile j and so it the distance was branch line to Oastlemaine; and after this
greater via Harcourt to Castlemaine, the cost another amendment from an hon. member
per mile was cheaper by £4,000 per mile. connected with the railway department of
Whether the report was referred back or not, the colony, which went so far as to propose
how could the committee go through with the the reference back of the report to tht comevidence again. Were they to conclude that mittee for the purpose of taking additional
all the evidence they had taken was wrong, evidence generally. Under these circumand to send out surveyors all over the country stances he was at a loss to know whether they
to show that the Engineer-in-Chief was were engaged in a real or a sham fight; if it
wrong? If so, their labors would never were a sham fight, he wonld allow the hon.
be completed, ~and his opinion was that gentlemen to amuse themselves as long as
anoth"r month should not elapse until a de- they pleased, but he would remind them that
cision had been arrived at by the Rouse on the people of the colony were anxious in the
the subject. He was not pledged to any parti- matter, and were waiting to hear the decision
cular route, and if it could be proved of the Government on the subject ofra.ilway
that the route via Castlemaine was better communication. If they adopted either of
and cheaper than the route via Harcourt, he the amendments before the House they would
would support the former; and he was of be thereby telling the public that they had
opinion that the Hou"e WI:l.S better able to been amusing themselves by taking evidence,
decide the present than the Select Committee, and so on, aud were as near advanced to
which had already decided against the direct the real construction of railways as they were
line to Uastlemaine, and in tavor of the line in the year 1854. For that reason alone he
via Harcourt and Sa.ndhurst. The average should vote against both amendments
cost per mile either way w~ very great indeed, before the House, reserving to himgreater than they had been led to expect I:Jtr self, if the amendments were lost, the
the hon. member for ~outh Melbourne, who opportunity of hearing the further developestimated the cost at £36,000 per mile, whereas ment of this great railway question. Ifanyof
the lowest estimate was now £43,000; and if the memberll of the committee felt it neceSBary
the direct line to Castlemaine was adopted, to rebut any portion of the statements of the
£47,000 per mile. He hoptd the House would chahman, the responsibility rested. with
not recommend the dearest route; and his themselves to do so, and so far as he (Mr.
opinion was thbt if the branch from Harcourt O'Shanassy) could see, he thought the stateto Castlemaine was <.:onst,ructed at the lIame ments of the hon. and gallant member altime as the line from Melbourne to Harcourt together erroneous. The hon. member for
and Sandhurst, tha.t Castlemaine would be as the Murray (Mr. Goodman) had already said
much benefitted by the line via Harcourt as that the object was not. to injure any parby a direct line.
ticular local interest, but to construct the
Mr. LANGLANDS said. if the report was re- trunk-lines of railway, taking into account
ferred back to t.he same committee, he saw no only the natural aspect of affairs. He (Mr.
reason for supposing that they would arrhe at O'Shana~8Y) had never been influenced in favor
a different conclusion. unless there was of any local interest, but hau looked .to the
reason of supposing that evidence of a diffe- general interests of the colohY. He dId not
rent and qontrary nature could be given be- know what other evidence the committee
fore them: There was a gem-ral anxiety could have called before them than that of the
existing for something to be dune sveedily on Engineer-in-Chief, or what better evidence
the subject of railways, and. viewing the they could have than that of a gentleman ocmatter in this light, he should vote against cupying such a position; but yet they had
that evening heard the evidence of tbat
sending the report back to the committee.
Mr. O'SHANAS8Y said, the question which gentleman attacked by an hon. member in
he asked in the early portion of the evening the same department of the service. After
was pertinent, inasmuch as he did not know hearing the evidence the committee ca.me to
the distinct issue which was about to be a decision in favor of the route via Harcourt
raised. If the report of the committee had to Sandhurst and the Murray, by eight to two:
been acceded to by the Government. he the report was accepted, and on the
should have understood the position in which following day a decision was arrived
they were placed-he should have known at for the construction of a branch
that it was a Government scheme, and that to Castlemaine, but it was not shown in the
the Government were prepared to carry it out. minutes how many members were present, or
At the present stage, however, he was at a loss who were present besides the Chairman ~nd
to know the precise issue before the House Mr. Brooke. A divi6ion was taken prevlOus
First, they had had the hon. member for to this decision being arrived at, but when
South Melbourne not stating the views of the the branch to Castlemaine was concluded on,
Government, but merely in the capacity there were not more tha.n two members pre-
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sent to sanction an expenditure of £250,000.
and no notice of the intention to bring such
a question forward was previously notified to
the members of committee. When the people at Castlemaine heard of aline to Harcourt,
and 8 l.ranch line thence to Castlelliaine,
which would cost £250,000, they came down
to the House by a special advocate, to abuse
the committee for the privilege which had
been accorded to them. (Mr. Brooke: Five
members were present when the branch to
Castlemaine was decided on., There were
five immediately pr~ceding the subject being
introduced, be observed. (Captaiu Clarke:
Five and the chairman.) When the decision
on the trunk-line was taken, there were ten
members present hesides the chairman, but
not one member was summoned to consider
the question of the branch to Cll8tlemaine;
and When the
report
was decided
on the day before, it was arranged
that
they
should
not
go
back
with their labors. There was further evidence taken than that of the Engineer·inChief-the value of the town of Castlemaine
was taken, and it was ascertained that the municipal value of the town and the town lands
was £60,000. (Mr. Service: Assessed value.)
.And the question naturally aros~ with the
committee whether a town of such importance
was entitled to expect £600,000 for its spe
cial advantage. It had been stated that
60,000 or 70,000 persons w(\uld be inj ured by
the line taking the route via Harcourt,i.nstead
of the direct route to Castlemaine; and that
grea.t commerciall08S would be sustained by
the inhabitants of Castlemaine, but there was
no evidence of either of these ~ta.tement.s, and
therefore, they did not amount to much in
that House. On the one sid{'l they had Mr.
H;aines ,and Mr. Humifray, in favor of the
duect hne, and on the other side all the
other members of the committt:e, including
some of the members'of the Government. If
there were any nece~sity shown for reconsidering the direction of the line to Castlemaioe,
he should have no objection to doing
iD,
but he did object to FeQ.ding
the report back to the committee for COIl sidera~ion. If the people of Castlemaine had anythIng to urge, he had no objection to their
appearing by counsel at the bar of the Houi!e,
and to their clilling witnesses. Tbis courst',
he thou~ht, would be more satisfactory, eapeciall.y as. the whole question of railwuy (;OmmUDlcatlon had been thrown on the Legi~la
ture. With reference to the hon, member
who moved the further amendment, and
spoke of the lower levels, he oould only say
that he regretted the hon. member's light hal)
been so long hid under a hushel; and he
could not but remark that the hon. member's
eviderce was in opposition to his superiorthe engineer-in. chIef-and to the hon. and
gallant member for South Melbourne. If the
hOD. member had anyevidenoo to offer, he
had had an opportunity of doing so before the
committee; and this would have obviated
the necessity of sending back the report. and
thereby 01 shelving the subject of railways for
another session. Nothing was easier, even
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now, than far the hone member to get his
evidence before the Government previous to
their entering on any contract. He (Mr. O'Shanassy) had never heard any reasons adduced
for the Government not acting on their
report of the committee of the old Council
which report rlcommended that the contrac's
for railway operations in this colony should
be submitted to English contractors; a.nd B8
no reason had eVer been assigned, he was
Obliged to come to the conclusion that the
GOVernment thought they would lose political
capital by following tbat recommendation.
He hoped in conclusion that the House would
not agree to Sen ling back the report to the
committee. The com mittee ha.d been dosed,
positively sickened with evidence already;
their whole time for nearly a whole session
had been taken up in the matter, and therefore he objected to the report being referred
back. It was the duty 01 the Government,
he thought, to take the matter up, inasmuch
as it wall a question of great public policy.
Mr. IRELAND supported the amendment
of the bono member tor Oastlemaine. He referred to the leport iu illustration of the principiI;) which ought to govern the 1l0use. He
did not throw out of view the question of expense, but the primary objact was the consection of the grea.t centres of population
-.vith the seaport. 'fhe distance from Elphinstone to Harcourt was slightly over ten miles,
whereas the other was a little in excess of
fourteen miles. Three respectable engineers
had been sent to survey the district at the expense of the ptlOple of Castle maine, who were
ready to give evidence that considerable reduction could be made; and, therefore, he was
a:lXious that the matter should be sent back
for reconsidera.tion, in C!>rder, after the evidence
referred to had been ta.ken, that the line
should be made via Castlemaine to HarcoUIt.
And, again, on this line the Government
had reoerved land for the special purpose
of rail ways: whereas, by the 0 "her line,
every inch of the land would have to
Le purcbased; and this appeared to have
escaped the attention of honorable members. 'l'he population between Elpbinstone and Hal'court was as nothing compared
with that on the otber line, Oastlemaine being the depot of the differel.lt gold-fields lying
in its neighborhood, and the people had set.
tied tbere in anticipation of the promised line
beiugconstrGcted. '1'heelectoral roll showed the
relative population along the two routes. He
contended that it would be a violation of
public faith to adopt any other line than that
proposed by the hon. and gal!f:mt member fCJr
South Melbourne, and he read a letter from
the then Surveyor· General, assuring the
memorialists of Castlemaine that their
apPlehension that the Government had
auy intention of deviating from the
line which had been detelmined upon
were groundlt8s. Castlemaine, he was
SUle, was entitled, for all these reasons, to the
trunk line j and whHst he was disposed to admit
tbat other districts were equally entitled to
consideration, he could not admit that any
case had been made out by the two hon. mem
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bers who had spoken in opposition to tha line tice to attempt to arrive at Sandhnrst
now advocated by him. HI3 had no doubt; via Castlemaine. He saw no necessity for
that if it was necessary to go again before the referrilJg the matter back to the select comcommittee they would be able to show that mittee, believing as he did that scientific men
that route would be considerably less expensi ve could tar more advantageously be examined
than was stated.
at the bar of that House. Let Sandhurst
Mr. FELLOWS said that he could not un- have a direct line of its own, connected as it
derstand why the committee, if population is with a district of sufficient importance to
had anythin~ to do with the question, take a very prominent position in any scheme
should have left Castlemaine some six or of railways which shall be devised. He did
seven miles from the line. If there were not believe that any steps had been taken to
rival lines the evidl3nce which would have ascertain beyond doubt that the lines and
teen elicited would have been far more routes recommended were the most advisable to
valuable than that given ex parte. But having adopt, that they were capable of being worked
made Castlemaine the centre of the district, out, and would. not involve the country in
and obtained large sums of money from her difficulty through the carelessness or inability
for land, he considered that on that ground it of those who took the surveys j but, confining
won Id not be fair now to transfeI the favor himself to the general features of the country
which she expected, and, as a matter of na- and distribution of population, it was of the
tional faith, for a few thousands of pounds it first importance that an unbroken line of
would be very undesirable to withhOld it.
railway to the north be decided upon.
Mr, SERVICE pointed out t11e deterioraMr. DUFFY said, that if the report had
tion in the value of property which would been brought before the House by the Governtake place in and about Castlemain~ if the ment, the attention of the committee would
line was not taken that way. He felt that the have been fixed upon point by point as disrailway must go to Castlemaiue at all events, posed of; but he thought that as it was a
although he also thought the sooner it was night's debate had been lost. Upon the quescontinued to the Murray, in order to tion of route he would say that the decic!ion
enable Melbourne to compete with Ade- of the committee had had ccnsiderable weight
laide, the better.
He, however, dif- with him, and he was still satisfied to vote for
fered from the view of both the hon. mem- the line via Castlemainf', hut would suggest
bers for Castlemaine in rderence to referring the framing of resolutions, that they might be
the subject back to the select committee, and brought down to the House and disposed of
whilst he thought the report brought the seriatim. It would be better for the Governsubject of ronte to a very narrow issue, and ment to declare its policy, andl8et aside as early
one which Castlemaine-j udging from the feel- a day as possible for such consideration- apart
ing which appeared to prevail on all sides of trom the claims of localities-for disposing
the House-need not fear, it would be worth of the different propositions of the scheme.
while to consider whether it would not be He therefore trusted the amendment would
better to concentrate the whole of the working not be pressed.
energy and capital on one portion of the line,
Mr. MIC HIE could not see how far the preso as to have va.lue for the money expended. sent was a. matter of policy ot the Government
He would oppose the reference back to the further than that railways should be carried
committet'.
out, and the question of the necessary funds.
Mr. HUMFFRAY agreed in the justice of This was not a party, or mere political, quescarrying the line through Castlemaine, and, tion; the resolutions had gone off to the (: omon the ground of the inexpediency of wha.t he mittee, and had been taken out of the hands
regarded as an unnecessary delay, he opposed of the Governm~nt. Where, then, would be the
the amendment of the hon. member for Castle- difficulty raised up-that the question could
not be disposed of because the Government
maine.
Dr.OWENS had every desire that Castle- dici not state whether they recognised the hon.
maine should have a raHway, and recognised and gallant mover? Nothing was more natural
its claims to the consideration of tue House; thau that Capta.in Clarke, as chairman.
but he, at the same time, contended that the should bring before the House the conclusions
reference of the matter to a select committee of the committee. 1t might be said that thiB
over-rode the promise conta.ined in the letter was too large a sul.ject to be in trusted to
referred to by the hon. and lea.rned member a select committet.; but here there was
for Castlemaine (Mr.lrdand). The question a series of resolutions. Auch as propOt ed
before the House was the laying down of by the hon. member for Villiers and Heytestrunk lines for the future traffic of the bury, which were repeated in the bill sought
country; and standing there perfectly inde- to be brou~ht forward by the hon. and gallant
pendent, although representing a constituency mem ber. He could not conceive a mOle difficult
as intimately connected with Sandhurst as subject for an unscientific man to form a judgwith Ca.stlemaine, he maintained that any ment upon than the advantages of one route
attempt to bring Castlemaine and Sandhurst of railway communication over another, and
on the same line would be to attem pt to he had no hesitation whatever in saying that
achieve an impossibility, and could only end he should give his vote in favor of the line
in fa.ilure. He thought, at the sa.me time, going to Cast1emain~ direct,. notwithsta}1d!ng
that it would be doing an injustice to Castle- he voted in commIttee WIth the mllJonty.
maine to bring it round by Harcourt, whilst he He would oppose the reference to the comconsidered it would be an eqnal injus- m,lttee, because he thoQght that the result of
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sllch a course would be endless delay and
difficu) ty.
Mr. SIT WELL , by leave, withdrew his
amendment, his only object in proposing it
baving been that the facts of the case might
be brought before the House.
Mr. LALOR alBo withdrew his amendment.
The question having been put and passed,
the House resolved itself into committee of
the whole; and the Chairman reported pro.
gress, and obtained leave to sit again next day.
MR. w. C. HA-YES's PETITION.
The motion standing in the name of Mr.
Aspinall was postponed until next day.
CASTLEMAINE.
The motion standing in the name of Mr.
Ireland was postponed uatH next day.
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL, ST. KILDA.
Mr. SERVICE, in the absence of Mr. Sargood, withdrew the motion standing in that
hon. member's name, on the il'.timation of
Mr. Hughes that the required reference had
already been made.
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IHMIGRATION DEPOT.
Dr. OWENS postponed his motion on this
subject until the following day.
FARQUHAR M'DONALD.
Mr. LALOR postponed his motion on the
subject of this petition until Friday next.
BT. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY.
Mr. GRANT movedThat the St. Kilda and Brighton Railway Bill be
referred to the committee now sitting on the Melbourne and Suburban Railway Company's bill.

STANDING ORDERS RELATING TO PRIVA.TE BILLS.
Postponed to this day week.
CHINESE RESOLUTIONS.
PostponEd to Thursday.
EBTIMATES.
Postponed to Thursday.
COMPLAINT OF "ARGUS" NEWSPAPER.
Postponed to next day, to take precedence.
The House adjourned at eight minutes to
eleven o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTEENTH DAY'YE DNESDAY, AUG. 26, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at ten
minutes after three o'clock, and read the
usual form of prayer.
THE LOSS OF THE "CHAMPION."
Mr. M'COMBIEgave uotice of his intention
to ask the Post.master-General, on the follow
ing day, if the Government intended to institute any infllliry into the circumstanct's oft-he
lOBS of the Ohampion, steamer, off Cape Otway-

ST. KILDA JETTY.
Mr. WILLIAMS, pursuant to notice, rose to
ask the Postmaster-GenelalIf the site for the Intended jetty at St. Kilda has
been determined on, and, ifso, where situate? Whether
tenders for the erection of same have been called for,
and, if not, when it is intended to do so?

Mr. MITCHELL Baid in reply, that the site
chosen was in close proximity to the Bathing
Ship. The sections were being taken and the
sptcifications were in course of preparation,
and tenders, he was instructed, would be advertised for in about a fortnight.
FOREST CREEK POST· OFFICE.
Mr. PATTERSON gave notice of his intenSALES OF CITY AND EMERALD HILL LAND.
tion to ask the Postmaster-General if the site
Mr. GUrHRIDGE, pursuant to notice,
for 8 Post Office at Forest Creek, in the neigh- movedbar hood of CastltJmaine, had been selected.
That tbere be laid upon the table of the House a
Mr. MITCHELL said it did not rest with return showing the quantity of land in acres within
the
boundaries of the City of Melbourne Rold by the
him to select the site, and as soon as the in
habitants had themselves selected a site, he Gove:nment frcm the 1st day ot 'July, 1842 to thE)
30th
day of June, 1857, inclusive; also, tbe ' a.mount
would order a Post Office to be established by of money
received tor the same, distingubhing the
the next mail.
quantity of land Bold and the amount of money reMARYBOROUGH.
ceived thereror in each year of the above period Mr. UILLER gave notice of his intention also, a similar return with re~pect to the municipality
to Mk the Postmaster-General on the follow. ~~5~rnerald Hill, from its formation to the 30th June,
ing day whether tenders had been called for
the enction of a Sub· Treasury and Court These returns would afford valuable informa-HO~8e at Maryborough, and, if so, when the tion to the Corporation of the City of Melworks would be commenced; also, how the bourne in their endeavor to obtain an endowmemorial which was addressed to the Chief ment for the city, in common with all the
Secret8ry in July last on this subject had other municipal institutions of the colony.
inasmuch as they would afford correct tlata
been disposed of.
on which to proceed_ It had been suggested to
OATHS OF OFfICE BILL.
him by an hon. member that the returns should
On the motion of Mr. MITCHELL, this bill go further back than the year 1842, and include
all the land which had been sold 'Within
was real a third time and passed.
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the city boundary since the fonndation of
the colony. He was inclined to &&sent to this
suggestion, as the additional information
would afford valuable data on other subjects
than the object which he had in view. With
the leave of the House, therefore, he would
strike out the words "from the 1st day of
July, 1842."
Leave having been given, those words were
struck out, and the motion as amended was
agreed to.
JURIES BILL.

On the motion of Mr. MITCHELL this bill
was read a second time, and the House resolved into committee for the consideration
of its clauses. A considerable number of
clauses having been agreed to without amendments, the House resumed and the Chairman
reported progress and obtained leave to sit
again on the following day.
MB. SNOWBALL'S COMMITTEE.

A message was received from the Legislative Assembly, desiring that Mr. Urquhart
might be requested to attend to give evidence
on Mr. Snowball's Petition Committee.
On the motion of Mr. Mitchell leave was
given to Mr. Urquhart to attend the commi~tee " if he be so willing."
In reply to Mr. Miller,
The PHESIDENT said it was the practice
in the Imperial Parliament for one House to
request permission of the other House for one
of its members to attend and give evidence
before committees.
CUSTOMS LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.

A message was received fwm the Legislative
Assembly, desiring the Council to introduce
the word "on" in one of the clauses of this
bill, the word having been omitted by a
clerical error.
'l'he message was ordered to be taken into
consideration on the following day.
AUSTRALIAN LIFE AND FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY'S BILL.

The report of the select committee of the
Legislative Ai:;stlmbly having been received by
message,
Mr. M'COMBIE moved the first reading of
this bill, and that it be read a second time on
Tuesday next.
Mr. MILLER said he was happy to hear
that such an enterprise had been undertaken
by persons in the colony, but at the same
time he wishtd to point out to the hon.
member the t:xtraordinary nature of one of
the clauses of the bill, which introduced the
altogether novel princiDle of limited liability
in insurance companies. He hoped the
hon. member would be able to bring forward
Bome strong reaSO!lS in support of the principle.
After a few words from Mr. Hodgson, Mr.
Urquhart, and Mr. M'Combie, the motion
was agreed to.
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~i8COvered,-one

in the Council, and the <xher
the Assembly.
The message was ordered to be considered
on the following day.

III

PENSIONS BILL.

This bill, which was brought up from the
Legisle.tive Assembly, was read a first t:me,
and the second reading fixed for the foi!owing day.
BELFAST CHURCH OF ENGLAND LANDS BILL.

T~is ~ill, which was brought up from the
LegIslatIve Assembly, was read a first t:me.
and the second reading fixed for the following
day.
The House then adjourned, at ten minutes
to five o'clock.

•

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The Speaker took the chair at twenty-three
minutes past four o'clock.
DOCUMENTS.

Mr. HAINES laid upon the table certain
Bistrict Court Iegulations and other dx:uments, which were ordered to be printed.
BOAD FROM SANDRIDGE TO THE YARlLA..

Mr. SMITH askeQ the Honorable the
President of the Board of Land and WorksIf the Government intended to ;Jrodaim a direct road
from Ba),-street, Sandridge, to the river Yarra Y~rra.
in accordance with the prayer of the City Council's
petition to his Excellency the Governor, and the desire of all the residents in Ma.cartbur Ward, Sandridge.

Mr. MOORE replied that the District Snrveyor had reported upon the subject which
had been referred to him fot the purpose, alld it
was considered undesit'able to recommend the
proclamation of the road. inasmuch as there
were objections to the construction of it, as
being very costly. I)S well as on account of
the SUlface being belowthe level of high water.
Again, the proposed road would interfere
with the contemplated construction of streets,
docks, and wharves, on the south l'ide of thu
Yarra. An application of the same character
8S that referred to had been made to his predecessor in office, and that gentleman had been
of opinion that it was unadvisable to comply
with it, Under all these circnmstances, he
(Mr. Moore) was not prepared to recommend it.
Mr. SMITH then gave notice that on Friday
next he would move for returns of plans,
tracings, and copies of correspondence on the
above subject.
OEELONG CORPORATION.

Mr. SLADEN presented a petition from the
Mayor, Aldermen, and Council of the Town of
Geelong, praying for the sUl'pension of the
standing orders, with a view to introduce a bill
to limit the boundaries of tha.t Corporation.
The petition was ordered to He upon the
SETTLED ESTATES BILL.
table.
Mr. SLADEN then gave notice that on the
This bill was returned from tae Legislative
Assembly, with the information that the following day be would move the suspension
Assembly had corrected the two clerical erron of the standing orders with the above object.
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WUCK O:r THE

IMHIGRATIOK.

Mr. HARKER presented a petition, signed
by upwards of 1,800 inhabitants of Victoria,
praying the rejection of the Government
scheme of immigration, which they regarded
as a measure" so unnecessary and so unjust,"
The petition was ordered to lie upon the
table.
CROWN LANDS BILL.

Mr. HAINES, in reply, stated that the subject had been brought under his notice, and
that the necessary instructions had been
issued for the Victoria steamer to proceed to
the scene of the wreck.
SOlTTH YARRA MUNICIPALITY.

Mr. SNODGRASS askedWhether the prayer of the petition from certain
residents in South Yarra, seeking separation from
Prahran, had been acceded to ; and, when it was the intention of the Government to proclaim the separate
muniCipality prayed tor.

CROWN LANDS BILL.

BEECHWORTH COURT HOUSE AND GAOL.

Mr. WOOD asked the Hon. the President
of the Board of Land and WorksWhether tenders have been accepted for the erection
of a Court House and Gaol at Beechworth; and, if so,
whether Government would give directions that these
very necessary works might be forthwith proceeded
WiLh.

Mr. MOORE replied by saying that tenders
had not yet been invited for tbe erection of
the gaol and court house in the locality referred to. The specifications and plans for
the latter were prepared, and tenders would
be invited in a few days. With reference to
the gaol,an opinion had been expressed by the
House, on the pa~sing of the EstimRtep, that
some general scheme for gaol buildings should
be adopted throughout the country; and, with
that view, aBoard wasappointed,andhad been
for some time sitting. which has had the construction of that class of building under its
consideration. The labors ef that hoard
would shortly be drawn to a close.

CHAMPION."

Whether any steps had been taken by the Government in reference to the accident which had occurred
to the steamer Ohampion within the past few hlurs;
and whether it was intended to send a vessel round to
the scene of the accident, to ascertain whether any
assistance could be rendered.

Mr. HORNE presented a petition from the
Municipal Council of Warrnambool praying
that a clause might be inserted in the Crown
Lands Bill giving the control over town
reserves into the hands of municipalities.
In doing so he remarked that it was not to be
supposed that the memorialists by any means
expressed their satisfaction. at the bill as it at
prt'sent stood.
The petition was ordered to lie upon the
table.
Mr. O'BRIEN presented a petition from
certain inhabitants of the district of Boroondara, against the Crown Lands Bill.
The petition was read, and ordered to lie
upon the table.

le

Mr. HORNE, by leave, without notice
asked the Hon. the Chief Secretary-

.

Mr. HAINES stated, in reply, that the
prayer of the petition referred to had not yet
been acceded to, in consequence of some
doubts having been entertained as to the
power of the Government to effect the separa.
tion prayed for. He therefore was unable to
say when the Government intended to proclaim the separation.
CHINESE INTERPRETERS.

Mr. ASPINALL asked the Hon. the Chief
SecretaryWhether he had communicated with Sir John Bowring, or otherwise taken steps to provide European
Interl'reters for cases in.which Chinese litigants appear
in our courts of justice.

Mr. HAINES, in reply, said that a communication of the nature referred to had been
despatched to Sir John Bowring, requesting
him to send out to Victoria three gentlemen
to fill the offices in question.
COLONIAL INSURANCE

CO~IPANY.

Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL gave notice that he
would move that the amendments proposed
hy the Legislative Council in the Colonial
Insurance CompanY'1! Bill be taken into consideration on Tuesday next.
BUCKLAND DISTURBANCE.

Mr. ASPINALL gave notice that on Wednesday next he would ask the Hon. the Chief
MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
~ecretary, whether the Government had reThe RPEAKER announced, that he had ceived any official information as to the dereceived a message from the Legislative Coun- struction of the property of the Chinese at
cil, intimating that they had a~reed to the Buckhmd, and whether it was proposed to
Melbourne and Hobson's Bay Railway Bill ; provide compensation to them for the same.
also that they had agreed to the Fines ApQEELONG AND BALLAARAT RAILWAY.
propriation Bill; also, to the Flagging of
li'ootpaths of Melbourne Hill, with amendMr. FYFE gave not.ice that on Wednesday
ments, which was returned; and to the Colo- next he would move the second reading of the
nial Imurance Company's Bill, with amend- Geelong and Ballaarat Rail way Bill.
ments, which was also Ieturned.
EMIGRATION BILL.
FLAGGING BILL.

Mr. M'CULLOCH moved-

That the ampndments made by the Legislative
Mr. SMITH gave notice, that he would
move, that the Flagging of Footpaths of Council in the Emigration Bill be taken into consiMelbourne Bill be read a first time, printed, deration.
The amendment prOpOSed in the preamble.
and read a second time that day fortnight.
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of the introduction of the words" and for the

other purposes hereinafter mentioned," wa,s
agreed to. The insertion of the word, "Emigration" before the word " Agent," in the first
clause, was also agreed to without discussion.
Illl the second clause, providing that the
Emigration Agent furni8b security for the due
performance of duty, and defining its amount
an amendment was proposed to substitute th~
sum of £W,OOO for £10,000. This amendment
was negatived: and a second amendment in
the same clause, fixing security to the extent
of £10,000 for the proper appropriation
of all mOlleys entrusted to his care, was agreed
to, together with the proposed addition of the
following words :-" And that he, or such
agent, shall nCJt, directly or indirectly, receive
any fee, perquisite, gratuity, or reward, pecuniary or ot~erwise, on acco~nt o~ anything
done, or omItted to be done, In or 10 any wise
relating to his office or employment."
T he third clause was proposed to be amended
by the omission of the concluding words, having reference to the Emigration Agent receiving from the Governor in Council illstructions upon Qlatters or subjects other than in
connection with emigration. The cla.use as
riginally passed, was as follows:'

Ill. The Governor in Council shall give to such
agent such instructions, and generally shall frame such
regUlations in regard to the selection or approval of
emigrants, the descript!on and employment of vessels
by which they are to be conveyed, the amount ot
passaze-money to be paid, and all other matters conn~cted. with emigration from t~e United Kingdom t:)
VlctOr1&, and the mode and tImes ()f accounting for
all moneys which he may receive, or which IIlIIoY be
entrusted to his care, as well as upon any other !natters or subjects upon which such agent may be employed, or with which he may be entrusted, as tl> we
Governor in Council shall seem desirable.

Discussion ensued upon the proposition of
agreeing to this amendment, and the House
di vided, on the question with the following
result:For the amendment ............ 14
Against it ........................... 27
The amendment was therefore negatived by
a majority of 13.
In the 5th clause of the bill, as amended
it was proposed to limit the number of sub:
agents to three. This amendment was agreed

to.

The 5th clause of the original bill was proposed to be made clause 6 of the bill as
amended, as follows:VI. That no agent for Victoria, BO appointed as
aforesaid, or the person nominated in such commission as agent, shall be employ~d by or on behalf of
the colony of Victoria for any other purpose or purposes whatsoever other tban the purposes of emigra.tion agent, or those necessarily incid.ut to or arising
flOm such office or employment.

The 5th clause of the original bill being as
follows :V. Such agent shall, at least six months before the
end of every financial year, make out and transmit to
the Governor of Victoria an estimate in detail of the
probable requirements of his department, and the
estimated cost of each item for and daring the financ:al year next following, and such estimate shall be in
such form and shall contain such information as shall
by instructions to be issued tor that purpose in man~
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ner aforesaid, be directed and required; and it shall
not be lawful for 8u~h agent to payor disburse any
money, or incu.r any liability whatsoever, until he
c~a~~C?I~ authorIsed so to do by the Governor in

The proposed amendment was negatived.
On the question of the omission of the 6th
?lau.Be of the original bill, providing for the
18sumg of money to agent by warrant
Mr. DUFFY complained that the 'careful
deliberations of the House on this and other
important features of the scheme had been
proposed to be struck out. without its being
stated wha.t the policy of the Government on
the emigration question was.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that, in hiB opinion
all these various powers were unnecessary
beyond that which was given by the third
clause of the bill, which left them in the hands
of the Executive Council, by whose instructions the Emigration Agent was to be governed.
Dr. GBEEVES said, that if anything were
wanting to induce him to vote aga.inst the
proposed amendments, by way of omiss!on
the remarks of the Hon. the Commissioner of
Trade and Customs had furnished it. There
was nothing now in the bill to prevent the
Emigration Agent chartering vessels on his
own account; and he (Dr. Greeves) could not
after the House had deliberately placed ali
these careful restrictions upon the agent's
actions, give his assent to their being swept
aside, especially after the avowal of the Hon
the Commissioner of Trade and Customs;
that it was for the purpose of placing those
powers in the hands of the Executive.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY concurred in this -view,
and referred to the elaborate and careful
series of discussions under which the bill had
passed before it was sent up in its completed
state. He did not regard the proposed amend·
ments as improvements, and ha would ask.
the House to go back to the state in which the
measure stood before it was sent up to the
Council.
At this stage of the proceedings the Bouse
adjourned for refreshments.
The House resumed busineBB shortly after
seven o'clock.
Mr. FOSTER said it would be a great
saving of time if an understanding was come
to on both sides of the House, to deal with
the remainder of the bill as an entirety, as it
related to one system. He was totally opposed
to the whole system of emigration embodied
in the bill ; and be congratulated the hon. gelltlemen on the opposite side, on having come
at last to the plan of emigration which he
had proposed at the commencement of the
session. He would, therefore, move that the
whole of the clauses of the bill be restored.
Mr. M'CU LLOCH seconded the motion, as
he thought that it would be the best
mode of dealing with the matter.
This motion was then put, and carried.
Mr. M'CULLOCH movedThat a message be sent to the Legislative Council,
informing them of the coune pursued by the
Assembly. _
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The resumption of the debate on the" Oom·
plaint of the Argus newipaper," was called on.
Mr. SERVICE moved. as an amendment, on
the motion before the Rouse on this subject,
" rhat the order he discharged."
Mr. LANGLANDS seconded the amendment.
Mr. FOSTER thought that it would be
scarcely courteou~ to the hon. member for
East Bourke, who had bro'ught this matter
forward as a matter affecting his honor,
to dispose of it thus in his absence.
On this suggestion the motion was withdrawn, and the order was postponed until
after the consideration of the Crown Lands
Bill in committee.
CROWN LANDS BILL.

The House resolved itself into committee
for the further consideration of this t.ill.
In the absence of the Chairman of Oommittees, Mr. HUGHES was moved into the
chair.
'rhe firet, E'econd, fourth,fifth, sixth,seventh,
and last schedule were passed without discussion.
On the consideration of the preamble, as
follows:Wherea.s. on the ninth day of March. one thousand
eight hundred and forty-seven, her Ma.jesty, by and
order in Council, made and established certain rules
and regulations for the purposes mentioned in a statute passed in the session of the Imperial Parlia.ment
held in tbe ninth and tenth years of her reign,
intituled, "An Act to Amend an Act for Regulating
the Sale of Waste Lands belonging to the Crown, in
the Aust",lian Colonies, and to make Further Provisions
for the Management thereof:" And whereas, on the
eleventh day of August, one thousand eight hundred
and fortY--eight, and on the eighteenth day of July, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and on the
nineteeth uay of June, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty; and on the eighteenth day of October, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, her Majesty,
by certain other Orders in Council, ma.de rdspectively
on the said severallast-mentloned days, did mal<e and
establish certain other rules and regulations for the
purposes I\f Jre3uid: And whereas Dy the "Constitution Statute" it is enacted that the entire man:qement and control of the waste land8 belonging to the
Crown, and of the proceeds thereof, including all
royalties, mine~, a.nd minerals, Mhall be vested. ill the
Legislature of this colony: Provided that nothing
therein contained should prevent, or be construed to
prevent, the fulfilment of any contract, promise, or
engagement made by or on behalf of her Majesty
with respect to any Ia.nds !lituate witbin the said
coiony in any case where such contract, promise, or
engagement should have been made before the time at
which the Raid statute should take effect within the
said colony: A nd whereas, by an act passed in
the SESSIon of the Imperial Parliament held in the
eIghteenth and nineteenth years of the reign of ber
present Majesty, iutituled "An Act to repeal the Ac' R
of Parliament now in force resp~ctillg the Disposal of
the Waste Lands of the Crown in her Majesty's A ustralian Colonies, and to make other proviFion in lieu
thereof." it is lawful for the Legislature of this
colony to repeal the said Orders in Council, but Sllb·
ject, ueverthelesR, to the proviso bereiubefore recited.
And where,,~ the contracts, promises, and engagements contained in the said orders have not been fulfilled, and it is ex;:>pdient to abolish and annul the said
orders, and the rights acquired under the same, and to
substitute certain equitable arrangements in lieu
thereof, and generally to provide for the management
and coutrol of the said lands; Be i~ therefore ena.cted

by tbe Queen's most excellent Majesty, by:and with
the a.dvice and consent ~f the Legislative Council and
Legislative Assembly of Victoria in this present Parliament assembled, amI by the authority of the same,
as follows, that is to say:-

It was proposed to strike out the words,
"the contracts, rromises, and engagements
contained in the said orders have not been
fulfilled, and". Agreed to.
It was also agreed to insert the following
words, after" expedient," "to promote and
encourage the settlement of the country, and
for that purpose".
'l'he words "certain equitable" were struck
out, and the word" other" SUbstituted.
The preamble, as thus amended, was then
agreed to.
The chairman reported the bill, and the
House resumed.
Mr. MOORE proposed that the bill be recommitted.
Dr. GREEVES objected to that course, as
hon. membels had only just received the
reprinted bill, as amended.
Mr. FELLOWS explained that it was
merely for the purpose of making verbal
alterations, in no way affecting the settled
principles of the hill.
Dr. GREEVES regretted that that explanation was not made befort', he should not
then have opposed the proposition.
The House again resolved itself into committee, Mr. aUGRES taking the chair.
A number of verhal amendments were
made; and in the 21st clause, relating to
licemes for occupation of sites for inns and
punt-houses, it was proposed to insert a provision as to the duration ot licenses- a point
which had been omitted - limiting the
license to a term of one year. The clause
waR past'led, embodying this provision.
Mr. COLIN OAMPBELL proposed the
insertion of words in the ~6th clause, to enable the valuator to ascertain, by inspection
or otherwise, the value of Hock on any run.
This amen<iment was negatived.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved an amendment in
the 29~h clau;;;e, by striking out the fee to be
paid by holders of miners' rights or business
licenses for a .. grazier's right."
This amendment was subsequently withdrawn.
Mr. ~ITWELL proposed that the fee be reduced from lO.~. to 58.
This was agreen to, and the clause passed, as
amended.
In the following clause the provision relating to a •. grazier'l! right" was amended, so &8
10 refer to two instead of four head of cattle
or horses, and ten instead of twenty sheep.
On Clause 40, which provides that the
Orown shall have power to resume possession
of Orown lands ill other ca.ees than for public
purposes.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved the insertion of
the words, ,. for the pm pose of municipal endowment, subject to Legislative enactment,"
among the other purposes mentioned-such
as colleges, hospitals, places of recreation, &0.
Mr. FELLOWS opposed the insertion of the
words, on the glOund that the matter of mu:
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nlcipal endowments must in a short time \ dered to the country. If the motion 'Were
form the su bject of I?eparate legislation.
pressed he should decline to vote nu it at all ;
The question of the insertion of the words but as he was sure the country would believe
proposed by Mr. Snodgrass was then put, and that Dr. Greeves had acted conscientiousiy in
the House divided, with the following result- the matter, he hoped the hon. member would
Ayes ...
... 10
withdraw his motion.
Noes ...
... 22
Dr. GREEVES said Re did not ft:lel himRelf
warranted in withdrawing his motion.
Mr. GRANT said he thought the best way
Majority against the insertion
...
... 12
of the words
of dealing with this question was to move the
On clause 51lIIevious question. (Hear, hear). He, thereThe said board shall divide one moiety of the Crown fore, moved the previous question. Dr.
land comprised in the third cla.ss and fit for al{ricultu- Lang's letter was very intemperate and
ral purpoqes into special country lots, of not less uncalled
for,
and his
observations
than twenty or more than one hundred and sixty acres with reference to the Chairman were most
each, and every one of such lots shall adjoin one other unwarranted; but still, considering the public
ot such lots, and as nearly as may be shall be of equal
serTiceswhich Dr. Lang had rendered,and the
Bize therewitb.
full conviction which he had always held of
On the motion of Mr. SNODGRASS, the the innocence of his son, he thought the
words "divide one moiet.y of," in the first House might excuse the course which Dr. Lang
line, were struck out, and the following words had taken. His strong impression was, that
inserted in lieu thereof-" set apart certain if the committee had been a jury, it was pro·
special reserves of."
and more than probable, that they
Several verbal amendments were made in bable.
would have returned a verdict of not guilty.
the remaining clauSE'S, and the Hou"le re·
Mr. SITWELL said, if Dr. Lang had insumed. The Chairman reported the bill to structf-d any hon. member to apologise for the
the House.
letter
he had written, he should have
Mr. MOORE moved that the a~option of voted which
for the previous question: but, so far
the report be made an order of the day for from this, he had been told that the attack
the following day.
had been renewed in another letter in the
Mr. DUFFY suggested that, as the bill would same journal. (" No, no.") He thought the
require to be repriuteo, a day n~xt week would House should take:t!ome steps to vindicate its
be as early as the House would be justified in dignity, and what they were called on to say
considering the report.
that the statements madt! by Dr. Lang
Mr. FELLOWS pointed out that the amend- waR.
were intemperate and unjust. Believing as he
ments which had betn malle that evening did that tile letter was a gross libel, hI! felt
were simply verbal. The substantial amend· it to be his duty to vote against the
ments in the bill had already been printed.
Mr. MOORK consented to the postpone· amendment.
Mr. HUMFFRAY supported the anlendment of the adoption of the report until Wed- ment. 'I'he House should be consistent with
nesday next. which was agreed to.
itself, for on a former occasion the report of
The adoption of the report was accordingly a select committee was brought undt'r discusmade an order of the day for Wednesday sion in that House, and the conouct of the
next.
members composing the committee was
BRBACH OF PRIVILEGE.-RESUMED DEBATE.
highly censurefl.
Mr. HARKER supported the amendment.
The RPEAKER having stated the question
Mr. SERVICE said. he thought if the
before the House on the motion of Dr. Greev(,FI,
Mr. DUFli'Y said that the information which motion were not adopted, Dr. Lang would
Dr. Lang had received with reference to the conRider he had been exont'rah:d by the
committee had not been communicated by House. He should vote against {be amendhim. The ob~ervations, too, which Dr. Lang ment in order to introduce anothel, to the
had made with refeIence to Dr. Greevei;:, he following dIect :-" 'I'hat it was h'lleath the
desired to say, were most nnfair, as Dr. dignity of the House to take furthd action
Greeves's desire appeartld all through to in this matter."
Mr. O'SHANASSY supported the amendbe to make the report as favourable as pOE'sibll:;
and his belief was that Dr. Greevee had acted ment, as it relieved hon. memocrs from a
under no influences hostile to the persons difficulty. If the question were put whether
concerned. 'fhe report was not 80 favorable tbe Jetter were a libel or not, he bt'lit!ved the
as he (Mr. Duffy) would have liked to have great majority would say it was; Imt, conseen it; but still he had no doubt whatever sidering all the mitigatory circuIDstances, he
that Dr. Greeves had acted as he had done hoped the House would not affirm the motion.
nndEir the influence of the most conscien- He believed that if Dr. Lang had written
tious motiveR. U uder the circumstances, as his second letter, and not the first, the queshishon. friend (Dr. Greeves) had attained all tion would never have been brought before
the objects which he could require in bring. that House; as the second letter, contrary to
ing this subject before the House, he hoped he what had been asserted, was a most mild and
would not press the matter any further, con- proper one, and, therefore, be thought the
sidering the anxiety which Dr. Lang had tX- matter should not proneed any further. If
perienced in attempting to St cure the recogni- the motion was carried, the only way in
tion of his son's innocence, and the immense which punishment could be inflicted on Dr.
valuable publ!c services which he bad ren- Lang would be by ca.lling him to the bar of
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the House. This coursa he should regret, as. said that the hon. member for East Bonrk 8
if a precedent of this kind were established, had reason. to cry out •• Save me from my
Dr. Lang would not be the only man who friends!" when they came forward with a mowould be brought to the bar of the House, for tion which, if carried, would amount to this,
the very paper in which the letter was pub· "Give him a verdict of 'serve him right.' "
lished was in the habit of doing the same (" No, no.") W € ll, it would come to that if it
thing-taking hearsay evidence agaimt per- came to anything at all, notwithstanding the
sons, and publishing it; and if the pert;oDS "no noes" of hon. members on the other side
who attacked public men were brought to the of the House. It seemed to be admitted on
bar of the House, they would have nf:lWtlpaper both sides of the House, that the conduct of
editors and others very often before them.
Dr. Lang was unjustifiable j and yet that reMr. O'BRIEN said he thought a libel had ference to the previous question was all the
been cast on Dr. Greeves, and that the House support the hon. membtlr for East Bourke
should pass .iud~ment in the matter.
met with from his friends. 'l'hey were to have,
Mr. ASPIN ALL said he thought it alto, acc(lrding to one hon. mem ber, consideration
gether beneath the dignity of that House to for Dr. Lang j but he must say, considering
come again into collision with an individual. the position of the hon. member who had
'l'hey were asked to vote against Dr. Lang; but brought this subject forward, his pains and
he believed that the question was-not the anxitiesas a. committee·man. the least that he
case of Dr. Lang a:; it had been before the could receive was the sympathy of the House,
committee. but the case of Dr. Lang as a rather than a motion of the previous question.
New South Wales politician against hon. It seemtd to be something like cant when it
members of contrary political convictions in was said, • You must consider the position of
that House.
Dr. Lang a~ a father, and make allowances for
Mr. SERVICE rose to order, and com- his feel:ngs." He was not disposed to overlook
plained that the hon. member was imputing such a cOl1sideration; but there were other
motives to bono members.
relatilJns between man and man in society
Mr. ASPIN ALL was repeating his convic- which must also be regarded. He mu'!t utterly
tions in thi,; matter, when
ignore the allegation of the hon. member for
Mr. RUl'LEDGE rosa to order.
Talbot, that every membl-r in that House who
'l'he BP EAKER said he understood t he had ~estowed fi ve minut~s on the consideration
hon. member to be merely stating his own of t~IS matter woul,d be ~D.fl.uence~ .by ~ re colopinions, and not imputing motives.
lectlOn of Dr. Laug s poh~Ical pOSItion 10 ~n.
other colony. He for hImself utterly deDled
. Mr. ASPIN ALL saId he hoped no ge~tlem.an any snch feeling. He would make no referID that House would v~te o~ ~he motIon with ence to Dr. Llng's past position; but, if he
refer~nce to Dr. Lang s pohtICal a~te<?ec,lents, di(j give any consideration to the matter, he
and .If Dr. Lang were any other mdlvIdual, would endoree the opinion of the hon. memo
c~mlOg before tpat Hu.use tor tLe first her for the Ovens, though be could not adopt
t.lme on such a, questlOn! he thought the language in which the opinion was ex].~e w~mld Le tl~ated WIth m?rc con· pressed. But he (Mr. Micbie) remembered
I:;]d~~~tlon than D~. Lung was hk~ly to that he had his duties to perform as a memre,cen,e.. Ht;: ~mdorlSer:l every word WhICh ~f\d ber of the Houst', and, speaking in that chab~en t:iaI~ . WIth rtlf~rence to the absurdity rac~r, he was not prepared to support the
of the ct:ar,g{'t'I Whl.ch ,h!"d bee~ made hy Dr. previous qUtstion. as it could only bear the
Lllig ~~aUl:;t 1):: Gtee,ets, but tstI~l he t.hought c.,orst,ruction t.hat the hon. memb;:lr for East
th~.mItlgatory cIrcumstances WhICh bad lll'en Bourke should have sat patient ly under
!eterred sh,ould,?e taken intocouSidera~ion the objur!lation8 of Dr. Lang. ("No, no.")
In the matter: I.hey could not come to any He said, Yes, yes. And then they were met
better Co~duslOn 10 the J~latter t~an to ?e,! by the statement that they were not
fend Dr. Greeves from t~e ImP!ltatlOns WhiCh going to vote upon the real merits of
had been cast out agaInst hIm, and allow the cast', but would be influenced in
the matter to drop altogether.
th~ir decisions by remembrance of Dr. Lang's
Mr. MI9H LE said, hith~rto he bad abstained political career. It was his clear purpose to
frc!m takl~g any part in the discussion u[Jon act according to hill own conscientious
thIS questlOn-and h';\d done so for many rea· opinion upon the subject; and though he conf!OnS-Ol~e of them belDg that be had acted as sidered it would have been better for the hon.
counsel m the prosecution, at the ttrlll.ination member not to have taken notice of the
of which. these ~wo young men, Lang and matter at all. but to have treated the asperD.ra~e, we:-e conv1(;ted. Th.ertfore it had been sions with contempt, still he maintained that
lus .IntentlOn to havo abstalUed from uttering the hon. member had only discharged his
as!ngle ~ylla~le. on the subject j !Jut, reconsi· duty 8S a mtmber of the House and of the
derIDg .hls OPlD\(;>D, he had arrived at the committee in bringing under their notice
con'?lus!on tb!tt hIS duty as counsel should not this unwise attack. And while, in his indicaURe hIm to Ignore his duty as a member of vidual opinion, it might bave been pasEed by,
t~at Assembly. He could not sit there pa- he agreed that thlit hon. member had a right
tle':ltly to hear the kind of sentiments with to complain, and there was no palliation of
which the hon. member for Talbet bad ap the conduct of Dr. Lang in the considera.tion
pealed to the nou~e-sentiments upon which of' his feelings as a parent." Instead of
he must altogether put his veto. (Hear, gratitude to the committee for their labors,
h ear.) The hon. member for Kilmore had the laboreIB were insulted and their cha-
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ractere heaped with abuse. He should support of the committee differed from that of ordinary committees; it was in some sort a judithe motion.
Mr. RUT LEDGE would not be intimidated cial tribunal-an appeal from the highest
by the hon. member for Talbot fIOm record~ court of judicature in the colony-and. thereing his vote in favor of this question. It V\as fore. the House should throw some protection
due to the dignity and character of the com- around the members ofit. If the previous quesmittetls of the House that such an attack as tion was carded. H would be looked upon and
that under conRideration should be resented. commented upon by Dr Lang as a triumph.
He had known Dr. Lang for a period extend- (Hear.) He trusted th~ House would vindiing overaquarterof acentury, and would have cate its privileges. for if it did not take the
been disposed to dea.l with him 8S leniently as present opportunity, it would never find
possible, but would never be prevented by the an{)ther opportunity which it could take up.
threats of the hon. member for Talbot from He begged to say, before sitting down, that he
doing his duty in relation to a matter of this did not propose to carry the matter further,
but he simply called upon the Rouse to say
kind.
Mr. SNODGRASS considered that the real whether their select committees, in the disquestion was, whether it was expedient that charge of duties devolved upon them, should
attacks in newsp&pers should be taken be subject to attacks of this character.
The proposition "that the question be now
notice of. He was of opinion it was not. If
they looked round the House they would see put" waS then submitted, anti
The Houae divided, with the following
many hon. members who had been subjected
to far more violent attack!', and who had re6nlt:p&8sed them by without notice. He believed
Noes.
Ayes.
Messrs. Grant
If the motion was affirmed it would only Messrs. Heaies
Langiaods
Sladen
lead to a waste of time, and, therefore, he
Duffy
Service
should support the previous questioIi.
)lylos
Rutledge
Mr. FOSTER would support the question,
O'Shanas~y
O'Brien
expecting that it would not be carried beyond
Snodgra8s
Foster
the point of clearing the character of the hon.
Wood
D. S. Camp bell
Aspinall.
member for East Bourke. If it was pursued
M'Culloch
Sitwell
further, and the printer of the Argu$ was fol.Maore
lowed at the bar by Dr Lang, it would only
MIChie
result in a contest derogatory to the dignity
Ebden
of the Ronse. If the previous question war,
Greeves
affirmed, the House would endorse the slur
Fellows
thrown upon the committee, and then'fole he
Clarke
Wills
should support the motion.
Beaver
Dr. G REEVES said, in consequence of the
Humffray
amendment, he felt it incumbent on him to
Waro
make a few remarks. The hon. members
Fyfe
supperting the amendment had given the
Hark er
matter a personal tone, as between the memDavis
C. Campbell.
ber for East Bourke and Dr. Lang. ("No,
no," and" Hear, hear.") He would distinatly
The SPEAKER announced that there were
say that he had only taken it up on pubhc -for the
grounds. Hemuet object to the irregoularcourse
23
Ayes
taken by the Chairman of the Committees
8
Noes
that of throwing an imputation of political
motives. Instead of being thus adversely
Majority
15
influenced, he would call attention to the
The question was then put and ca.rried.
fact that he (Dr. Greevel'1) had been one of the
most active in procuring a testimonial to Dr.
Mr. WOOD rOte to move" that the printer
Lang, as an acknowledgement for his services of the Argu8 be ordered to attend at the bar
in connection with the !leparation of this of the House on the morrow." It would be
colony from New South Wales. (Hear. hear.) absurd. simply to affirm that the House had
Instead of any retractation on the part of been lDsulted and then to stop.. As the
Dr. Lang, there had been only an iteration of House had entertat.ned. the questIOn, they
the previous affirmatioDs, couched in slightly should go through WIth It.
more temperate language. The second letter
Mr. HUMFFRAY was sorry that the hon.
had been written pllrposelytoinducebon.mem- me?l?er fClr the Ovens had ~ade such a probers to modify their views on the suldt.'ct but pOSItIOn, and trusted that It 'You.1d not be
it Bubstantially ikrated the averments t'nade pressed, for the sake of the dlgDlty of the
in the one previously published. Let not the House.
.
second letter then be quoted flsanextenuation
Dr. GREEVES concUlred, and c~nsldered
of the gross and scandalous libels contained that all had been done that was reqUIred.
in the first. He would again refer to the point
Mr. SERVICE was with the hOD. member
involved in bringing this matter forward, for the Ovens, as to the necessity of proceedand would say that he had not brou£tht it ing further, having gone so far, but thon~bt the
b!lfore the House &8 a matter of personal proper course to adopt was to reqUIre Dr.
rIght, but of duty as a member of that House Lang to attend and tender a suffiCient apoand of the select committee. The character logy to the House. If that gentleman de-
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elined to do so, then the House should place
him without the privileges of the House, and
refuse to receive any petition from him.
Mr. SNODGRASS advocated the sug~estion
and motion of the hon. member for the
Ovens, that the publisher of the libel be
llrougllt to the bar of the House on the following day.
Mr.O'BRIEN concurred.
Mr. C. CAMPBELL thought that the House,
having obtained a verdict in favor of the
chairman of the committee. was not called
upon to do more; and that all penalties could
be dispensed with without all infdngement
of the dignity of the House.
The amendment was put and negatived.
GOLD MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.

Postponed till the morrow.
AtTDIT DILL.

Postponed till the morrow.
GUNPOWDER BILL.

The amendments proposed in this bill by
the Legislative Council were now considered
in their order, and severally agreed to.
CASTLEMAINE.

In consequence of the absence of Mr. Ireland, the tollowing motion, standing in the
name of that hon. member, lapsed.
That the petition pre~ented by him 18th August
instant from the inhabitants of Castlemaine may be
taken into considera.tion, and that the petitioners may
be allowed to be heard by counsel at the bar of the
House in support of the allegations contained in the
report.

Depot is in many respects objectionable, the Government take measures for the immediate reformation of
that establishment.
DISTILLATION OIr SPIRITS BILL.

The order of the day for the second reading
of this bill was discharged.
POWERS OIr ATTORNEY BILL.

The adoption of the report of the committee on this bill was postponed until the
follolVing day.
.
RAILWAYS REPORT.

On the motion of Captain CLARKE the
House resolved into committee on this report.
Mr. BROOKE hoped the hon. gentleman
would not go on with 80 important a question
at that late hour (eleven o'clock). It he did,
&8 several hon. members had left the House,
the whole question would have to be gone
over again.
Mr. O'SHANASSY expressed a similar
opinion.
Captain CLARKE said he hoped that the
House would be prepared to pursue this question continuously as 800n as possible.
The furtber consideration of the questiOn
wa& ultimately p08tponedto Tuesday next,
then to take precedence.
CALL OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. EBDEN, with the leave of the House,
moved that t.he House Le again called over on
Thursday, the 3rd September.
IMMIGRATION DEPOT.
The motion was put and agreed to, and the
The following motion standing in the name House adjourned at twenty minutes after
of Dr. Owens was pOlltponed until Friday.
eleven o'clock until four o'clock the folThat as the plt:sent conditio:! of the Immigration lowing day.

ONE HUNDRED & FIFTEENTH DAY-THURSDAY, AUG. 27, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at half·pa>;t
three o'clock, and read the usual fOlm of
prayer.
GOVERNMENT P .\PERS.

Mr. MITCHELL laid on the table a report
of the Commissioners of National Education,
which had been ordered to be presented to
both Houses of Legislature by his Excellency.
Also a copy of to despatch from the Secretary
of State, announcing the death of her Royal
Highness the Duchess of Oloucester. Also,
Local Court regulations fOI the districts of
'l'aladale and Dunolly.
Ordered to lie on the table.
POINT NEPEAN.

of the different callings and pnrsuits
of the inhabitants; 2nd, The number of
acres under cultivation in the district; and
ard, The tonnag~ and value of the imports
into anri exports from the district, during the
yt-'ar 1856.
TRANSFER OF LAND.

Mr. BENNETT gave notice that on Tuesday next he would ask for leave to bring in a
bill ebtitled ... An Act to Facilitate the Transfer of Land in the colony."
THE LOSS OF THE CHAMPION.

Mr. M'COMBlE, pursuant to notice, rose to
ask the PostmaHter· General-·
If the Govemment intend to order an innstigation
into the circumstances a.ttending the loss of the

Mr. HOOD gave notice of his intention to steamer Champifl1l, at Cape Otwa.y.
move on Tuesday next that an address be
Mr. MITCHELL, in reply, said he had to
presented to his Exct:llency, praying that he
will cause to be laid on the table of that inform the hon. member and the Honse that
House the following returns concerning the Bn investigation bad bfen commenced by the
district of Point N epean :-lst. A classification Navigation Board on the previous day. The
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board was now 8ltting, and intended to pursue the inquiry. If the Inquiry should point
out that any person had acted wrongly In
the matter, if it .were necessary, steps would
be taken to bring the wrong· doer to justice.
Mr. HOOD asked if the inquiry was open to
the public, and if the press was admitted to
it.
.
Mr. MITCHELL said the inquiry was one
by the Navigation Board-a preliminary inquiry.
Mr. J AME3 HENTY said the investigation
was then proceeding, and that four reporters
were present at it, taking the whole of the evidence.
Mr. STRACHAN said that any person who
was desirous of hearing the evid~nce would
be admitted to the investigation, but the evi·
dence would not be published until the examination had concluded.
INTERPRETATION OF ACTS BILL.

[AUGUST

27,

sense of the bill at all. The clause would
only read better in consequence of the introduction of thfl word.
lh. MITCHELL said the law would not
be altered at all by the insertion of the word.
The clause would read better for it-that was
all.
The motion was then put, and agreed to.
SETTLED ESTATES BILL.

This bill was returned from the Assembly.
with the information that the Assembly had
inserted the words which had bten pointed
out by the Council as having been omitted by
a clerical error.
Mr. BENNE TT called attention to the fact
that the Assembly had inserted the words in
the wrong place, viz., in the twenty-third
clause instead of in the thirty·third.
The consideration of the meilsage was con.
sequently postponed until Tuesday ne 'Kt.

PENSIONS BILL.
The consideration of the meAsa.ge from the
On the motion of Mr. MITCHELL, this
Legislative Assembly with reference to this
bill, which was brought up from the Assembill was postponed until Tuesday next.
bly, was read a second time, and passed
JURIES BILL.
.through committee without amendments.
The House then resolved into committee, The report of the committee was adopted, aud
for the further consideration of the clauses of the third reading of the bill was made an m:der
this bill. 'l'he whole of the clauses having of the day fur 'l'uesday next.
heen agreed to, the House resumed. The
GUNPOWDER BILL.
Chairman reported the bill as having pasAed
This bill was returned from the Assembly,
through committee without amtmdments.
The adoption ofthe report was macie an order with the information that the Assembly had
agreed to all the amendments introduced by
of the day for Tuesday next.
tl;te Council except the seventh, which had
CUSTOMS LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.
been further amended.
The consideration of this amendment was
The message from the Assembly with reference to this bill having been read, desiring the postponed until Tuesday next.
Council to introduce the word .. on," which
IMMIGRATION BILL.
had been omitted by a clerical error,
This bill was also returned from the AsMr. STRACHAN moved the insertion of the
sembly, and the Council inferred with
word.
reference thereto that the Assembly had
Mr. MITCHELL seconded the motion.
The PRESiDEN1' said he could Rot put the agreed to the third and eighth amendments
motion without calling the attention of the introduced by the Council, and disagreed wita
House t9 the circumstance that it would not the first, second, fourth, fifth, silth, seventh,
be competent to them, in his opinion, to pass ninth, tenth, and eleventh.
The consideration of the message was postthis motion, inasmuch as the bill had been
rea.d a third time. and that House, he thought, poned until TUEsday next.
had no power of itself to comply with the
LIGHTHOUSES.
request of the other House to insert' a wOld,
Mr. MITCHELL laid on the table coras such insertion would be equal to an amend· respondence
with reference to lighthouses.
ment, and not a simple correction of a clerical
BELFAST CHURCH OF ENGLAND LANDS BILL.
enor. It was the praCtice in the old Oouncil
for the Clerk to correct typographical errors, but
On the motion of Mr. VAUGHAN this bill
not t.o alter or insert words; and this COUIse, he was read a second time, and passed through
wished to point out. if adopted, might lead committee. The adoption of the report Wti3
to a dangerous precedent, if bills could be made an order of the day for Tuesday next.
tampered with after they had passed. He
THE ROYAL ASSENT.
knew no precedents for such a case as the ODe
proposed.
At twenty minutes to five o'clock his ExcelMr. HOOD referred to the Qualification of lency the Governor entered the Council., atMembers of the Assembly Bill, in the case of tended by Major·General Macarthur and a
which hi8Excellency had pointed out a cleli· military suite, and, having summoned the
cal error, and it was amended. He recom· m';lmbers of the Assembly. gave the Royal
mended that a similar course should be assent to the following billfl, which had
adopted in this instance.
passed the Legislature ;Mr. HODGSON said, if hon. members would
Friendly Sucieties Bill, Melbourne Marread the clause they would see that the inser· kets Bill, Qualification of Memberil of the
tion of the word .. on" would not alter the Assembly Bill, Customs Laws Consolidation
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Bm, Melbourne Gas ~nd Coke Company's
Bill. and the Gold Export Duty Bill.
The Claimants Against Government Belief
Bill was reservM by his Excellency for the
assent of her Majesty.
His Excellency then left the Chamber, and
the Cooncil adjourned at five minutes to Bve
o'clook, until three o'clock on Tuesday next.

to. No reply bad been received to that letter
although he might Bay that some provision of
the nature referred to in the motion of the
hon. member was in the contemplation of the
Government.
CROWN LANDS A8SUKPTION.

Mr. HORNE asked the
Secretary-

HOD.

the Chief

Whether the Government intended making Borne provision for entertaining the few claims a.t present exist-

•

ing for compensation for losses by assumption of
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Crown lands.
The SPEAKER took the chair at thirty
Mr. HAINES in reply remarked th~t a
minutes past four o'clock.
clause to the effect referred to had beell introduced into the Crown Lands Bill, which it
EDUCATION.
Mr. HAINES laid upon the table the 4th would be recollected had been struck out in
committee.
The Government were of opinion
Report of the Commissioners of Education, that there were
certain cases in which comfor 1866.
pensation would be considered ad visable.
LIGHTHOUSES.
Mr. HORNE stated that he would take an
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid upon the table copies early opportunit.y of bringing one case under
of furtner correspondence in relation to light- the attention of the Government.
houses on the Australian coasts.
MRS.ILES.

BOROONDAlU.

Yr. GRANT gave notice that on the fol.
Mr. MOOBE laid upon the table copies of lowing day he would move that the petition
correspondence between the Government, the presented by him from Mr8. Frances lIary
Boroondara Road Board. and the inhabi· Iles be referred to a select committee.
tants of that parish.
THE BET-BET.

MESSAGE FROM TllE GOVERNOR.

Dr. OWENS gave notice that on the following day he would ask the Hon. the President of the Board of Land and Works a
question with reference to the survey of
agricultnralland at Bet-Bet.

The Sergeant-at.-Arms of the Legislative
Council was then annonnced, and informed
the Speaker that hia Excellency the Governor requested the attendance of the members
of the Legislative Assembly in the Legislativ~ Council Chamber.
The Speaker having announced the
message to the House, immediately proceeded,
accompanied by hon. members, to the Legialati ve Council Chamber. After an ab:;ence of
ten minutes, on the resumption of business,
the Speaker announced that his Excellency
had, in her Majesty's name, given his assent
to the following measures :-Tbe Claimants
Against Government Relief Bill (resflrved for
the royal assent). Exchan/ile of Land with
Melbourne Corporation Bill, the Property
Qualification Bill, the Customs Consolidation
HUJ, the Friendly Societies Bill, the Melbourne Gas and Coke Company's Bill, and
the Duty on Gold Export Bill.

CROWN LANDS.

Mr. HUMFFRAY presented a petition from
Patrick Read, praying for inquiry into the
validity of an award in reference to land
taken from him, a licensee of the Crown.
The petition having been received, and ordered to lie upon the table,
Mr. IIUMlf~'HAY gave notice that on
Thurl'day hfJ wcmld movo that the praY\jr of
the petition bo taken into consideration.
LWRARY COMMITTEE.

Mr. HAINES gave notice that, on the following day he would mo\'"e that the Library
committee hitbcl'tll aPI)ointed ue di,scharged.
and that a joint committee 01 the two Houses
be appointed.

OOLD-FIELDS MANAGEMENT BILL.

The Homm having resolved ittlelf into comMr. MOORE gave notice that on the foUew- mittee of the whole for the further considerabill, the first (interpretation)
ing day he would move for leave to bring in tion ofwasthis
amended and passed.
a bill to establillh a Hoard of Land and clause
'fhe
second
clause
was passed as follows :Works.
It shall be lawful for the Governor in Oouncil to
Mr. SNODGRASS. in the absence of Mr.
cau~e dJcuments to be issucld, each of which shall be
Baragwanath, asked the Hon. the Attorney- called
the "miller's right," and shall be granted to
Generalany penlOn applying for th", same upon payment of
BOA.RD OF LAND

~D

WORKS.

If the Government intended appointing local magistrates at Echuc~, in order to carry out the matter of
Petty Sessions a.t tha.t place.

the surn of one pound. and every such document shall
be d'lted of the day and at the place of the issuh-g
thereof, and sha.ll be in force for the period of twelve
months from the da.te thereof. and shall oontain the
chnstian and SlIrllame of the person in whose favor
the Sl,me sh!roll be issued.

Mr. HAINES, in the absence of the hon.
and learned gentleman, replied that a letter
had been despatched to the New South Wales
The third clause was then considered as
Government, inquiring whether there would
be any objection to Mr. Relly, the magistrate follows :at Deniliquin. discharging the duties referred
Every miner's right sh&ll entitle the holder thereof,
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during the continuance of such miner's right, to occupy for the purposes of mining for gold, and of residence, so much of the Crown b,nds as may be pre·
scribed under the bye-Jaws to be made as hereiu8,ftcr
ment.loned, and every such holder shall, during the
continuance of such miner's right, be deemed in law
to be possessed (except as ag.linst her Majesty only)
of the land which he shall occupy by virtue of such
miner's right, and the property in such land, alld
every sha.re and interest therein, shall be deemed a
chattel interest for all purposes, and may be assigned,
either by transfer of the exi8ting or by cre... tion of a
new interest, in such manner as such bye-laws shall
direct., and in default of such direction, either orally
or by any instrument in writing, and during the continuance of such miner's right, all gold then being
in and upon and occupied as a claim, shall (except as
against her Majesty) be the absolute property of such
holder.
Mr. WOODS suggested that words should
be inserted in this clause, permitting the
holdels of minels'rights to cut down timber.
Dr. OWENS thought that shareholders in
quartz-mining ought to be recognised in the
clause.
Mr. FELLOWS adopted the suggestion of
the hon, and learned member for tht' Ovens,
and inserted words to that effect by way of
amendment.
A proviso was added to the clause limiting
the occupation for purposes of residence and
cultivation to twenty perches, and after the
adoption of some slight further amendments,
the clause was passed.
The fourth clause was amended and passed
as follows : Nothing hereinbefore contained shall authorise any
such person to occupy a8 aforesaid any Crown lands
or cut or move therefrom any trees grown thereon. or
cut off or construct any race or dam through or
upon such land which shall have been Ilxempted from
sale under the provisions of an Act of the Tlre~ent
session of Parliament. intituled "An act to Regulate
the Sale end Occupation of Crown Lands," or which
shall have been applied to any public use or purpose,
or be la.wfully or bona fide used as a garden or orchard, but nevertheless it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to authorise the holders of miner's
rights to occupy under such miners' rights any
Crown lands which may have been so exempted or
applied as aforesaid, subject to such conditiolHI and restrictions as the Governor in Council shall impose.
The fifth clause was then proposed 8S fol
lows : It shall be lawful for tlle Governor in Council to
cause documents to be issued, each of which shall be
called a "business license," and shall be granted to
any person applying for the same upon payment of
the sums hereinafter mentioned: that is to say, if such
person shall apply for a Iiceme for three 1D0nthit two
pounds and ten shillings; if for six months five
pounds; or if for twelve months ten pounds; IIond
every lIuch document shall bd dated of the day and at
the place of the issuing there6f, and shall be in force
for such of the said periods &8 shall he named thl'rein,
and sh~1l contain the christian and su~name of the
person m whose favor the same shall be Issued.
, D OWENS th
ht th f
d'
r.
!lug
e ees pr~po~e In
the claus~ to.o high,. as many parties III the
remoter dlstncts earned on stores more as a
matter of con venience than of profi t.
M
BUTLEDGE
'd th t 't
t b
. r.
sal
a 1 m~s
e a
uDlform rate, whatever that rate mIght bt'"
and regard could not be had to the profits of
the business of the holders of the licenses.
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Mr. WOOD concurred. Rethought as well
might it be said that the landlord of Temple
Court should charge the barrister whose income was some thousands a year more rent
for his room than he would charge one whose
income was £500.
The clause was passed without amendment.
The sixth clause was struck out, and the
following clause was proposed to be substi'
tuted:Every business license shall entitle tbe holder
thereot, during the continuance of such license, to
occupy on any gold·field, for the purpose of residence
and of carrying on his business, so much of ~he Crown
lands not exempted, applied, or used as aforesaid. as
may be prescribed under the bye-laws to be L.l8.de as
hereinafter mentioned, and for either of the purposes
aforesaid to put up, and a.t any time to remove, any
building or other erection, so that the same be not so
putup withiu one quarter of a mile of land situate in
any townShip and previously specified as about to be
offered for sale under tho said aet; and every
such holder shall, during the continuance of such
business-lIcense, be df'emed in law to be possessed
(except as against her Majesty only) of the land
which he shall occupy by virtue of such businesslicense, and the property in such land shall be
deemed a chattel interest for all purposes, and may
be 8.i!signed either by transfer of the exi~ting, or
by creation of a new interest. Provided that no
person shall be entitled to occupy, fur the purposes
Jallt aforesaid, a.ny land exceeding twenty perches in
extmt.
At this stage of the proceedings the committee adjourned for refreshments.
The committee resumed business shortly
after seven o'clock.
Some discussion took place upon the queetion whether the boundary should be fixed
at a mile or half a mile.

Mr. WOOD suggebted that the GoveTnment shoulrl withdraw the restriction altogether, or. if they declined to do that, then
that the boundary should be fixed at a quarter
of a mile.
M G'RANT d
. bed th
I tf
r.
eSCrI
e regu a on as
one causing mGre vexation upon the gold'
fields than any other, and hoped that the
boundary question would be got rid of altogether.
Dr. OWENS ex pressed his concurrence in
the remarks just made; and after some further convers~tional discussion,
'fhe clause was amended with the consent
of the Chief Secretary, RO as to make the
boundary a quarttlr of a wile, and was then
agretld to.
I
h
t
The fol owing clause was t en nex proposed:When the land on whiCh allY such buildmg or erec.
tion as la.!'t aforesaid may have been put up shall be
I to be sold, Ruch building or erection shall be valued,
I and for the purpose of ascertaining such value it shall
be lawful tor the judge of th~ Cuurt of Mines of the
mining distdct within which such huilding orerectioll
shall he situate to order that the same shall be valued
by some competent person, to be appointed in such
order, and by two other persons, one of whom shall
be appointed hy tbe Board of !And and Works, and
the other by the holder ef the business license by
virtue ",hereof fluch building or
erection shall have been occupied, and such three
arbitrators, or allY two of them shall ma.ke their
award in writing ot and coneeming the premises on or
before the day DIWlCd for that purpose in such order
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or on or before such further day as the said judge
8ball, bj writing endorsed on tbe same order, appoint
and 8uch order shall be in the fOlm contained in the
first schedule to tbls act, or to the like effect, and
shall be filed in the said court; and every such award
shall be il the form contained in the second schedule
to this act, or to the like effect, and shall be delivered
to the sa.id judge, in order that such award may be,
and the same sball be, transmitted to and depo~ited in
the office of t,he sa.ld 1a.st-mentioned board.

Clause 15 was agreed to without remark :It. shall be lawful for tbe Governor in Council from
time to time to t'rect aay portion of the colony into a
mining district, and to give to 8uch dis~rict I!ome die
t1nguishing name, and to define the limits and boundaries thereof, and 1101110 again to abolish any such district, and from time to time to alter and vary 8uch
limits and boundaries.

Clause 16 was proposed as follows :The clause was slightly amended, and
Within, and for every such district, there shall be a
court, to be Cl\lled "The C.>urt of Mine8," and such
passed.
The 8th dause was then proposed, and court shall be a court of record, and shall be holden at
such intervals and at such places within such district
passed in the following form :as the Governor in Councilsha'} from time to time di-

Upon any valuation under this act, each party, on
tbe request of the other, sball app0int a.n arbitrator
by delivering to him, and to the said judge, respec·
tively, a.n appointment signed by himself or lIis agent;
and if for fourteen da.ys after sel vice of such order as
a.foresaid, and notice by one party (who has duly a.ppointed a.n arbitrator) to the other party, stating such
request, and accompanied by a copy of such appointment, the party to whom notice is giY'en fa.il to appoint an ar:>itrator, the arbitrator appoin~f/d by the
party giving the notice shall be dee'Hed to be appointed by,and shall act alone on behalf of both parties,
and the valuation of any arbltrator or arbitrators appointed in pursuance of tbisact shall be bindiug, final,
and conclusive upon Her Majesty and the saio holder
of the Baid license, or his assigns, to all intents and
purposes whatsoever.

The following clause was passed without
discussion :If before the making of sucb valuation as aforesaid,
any arbitrator die, or refuse, or become incapable, to
act, the judge or party by whom such arbitrator was
appointed, as the c~se may be, shall appoint in like
manner another in hiB stead, and if either party fail
80 to do for the space of fourteen days after notice
from the other party in that behalf, the arbitrator
appointtld by tbe party giving thE" notice may proceed alone, ex parre, and every arbitrator so appointed
shall have the same powers nnd authorities as were
vested in the arbitrator in whose stead the appointment is made.

The next two clauses, providing t.hat the
value may be assessed by jury in tbe first insta.nce, •• or by a jury on appeal," were both
stmck out.
Clause 12 was passed, a8 follows:Tue value so ascertained of any such building or
ereation, as aforesaid. shall be added to the upseG
price of the land, without any building or erection
thereon, and sh&II, toge~her therewith, be and con·
stitute the actual upset price of ~uch land; al,d if the
aah1 I:older cf t~e daid busino88 lictlnsE> shall bid such
la&t-mentloned upset price or mora, and shall be the
highest bidder for such land, the value aforesaiJ shall
be deducted from the sum so bidden, aut! the b~lance
shall be the purch l.8e-money for such land; but if
any other person than such holder, or his assigns,
shall become the purchaser of such land, and shall
pay {Jr the same, such holder shall be entitled tll
receive out of such purchase-money the said \"alue of
the said building or erection.

Clause 13, providing for the granting of
mining leases, was postponed.
Clause 14 was agreed to. as follows :It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council from
time \0 time to make such regulations, not bei'lit contrllry to the provisions of this act, as .hall appear to
be necelllarY for prescribing the form of documents
and leases to be issued under this act, the modes.
times, dates, and places of the issue thereof, the conditioll.'Ion whlch leases shall be issued, and such regulationsCrom tme to time to alter, vary. or amend.

rect, before a Judge, who shall be a barrister-at-Iaw of
Victoria., and shall have practised as an advocate, or
barrister and special pleader, or as either, in England.
Ireland, Scotland, and Victoria, or ally of them, for
such period as shall make an aggregate of five years;
and no such Judge shall, during his cor. tinuance in
such office, practise as a barru.ter-at-Iaw.

Dr. OWENS objected to the clause. and
was opposed to the elltablishlllent of a Court
of Mines. He was of opinion that mining
disIJutes should be settled by miners, in
the Local Courts already in existence.
Mr.li'ELLOW~ remarked that it mightjuBt
as well be said tbat Q dispute between
tWO bakers must be settled by a jury of
bakers.
He did not regard that as an
absolutely necessary provision to secure
jlJstice, and the bill was framed in that view.
I f parties were dissatisfied with the decisions
they obtained, the bill would provide. by a
subsequent clause. for an appeal to a jury
of miners.
Mr. RUTLEDGE characterised the objection of Dr. Owens as prepOtltelOus. an:lleading
to the establishment of a rule under which
two cobblers having a dispute must apply
to a court of cobblers fvr the settlement
of their aispute. (Laughter.)
Mr. WOOD considered the provision for the
establishment 01 a Court of Mines was a
good one, and the objections against it were.
be believed. founded on ignorance. He simply
reiterated his opinions formerly expressed in
st8.ting this, and while he did 60 he was
aware he was taking a view opposed to that
held by hi~ constituency.
It was simply
absurd to ~ay that miniDg disputes could
not be settled by any other thau miners; for
all that was required was a provisiou for sup~
plying jurists to consider partnership accounts,
&c., and not the newest and best mode of
puddliog or quartz crushing. He con8idered
that the bili would confer a great boon on
many distrh:ts where no juri~diction existed
capable of taking cognisance of local die
putes. He disapproved of an elective judiciary, and he was confirmed in his opinion by
the example of America. He believed purity
of administration of the laws dated from the
abolition of that principle, and that the existence of an elective judiciary was a curse to
any community. Men holding such appointments were frequently subjected to charge8 of
partiality; and bow hjurious must this prove.
How little could the conscientiouli administration of justice be looked for under such
circumstances? If the principle was good at
the gold-fields, it should be good for the metro-

7
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poUs, and should be extended to the Supreme
Court of thd colony. But he believed there
were many advantages in having a professional judge, properly appointed, for then
it would be known that he would have no
reasons for giving decisions founded on
partiality. He would be glad to see the
principle of an elective judiciary for ever
abolished, and the appointment of professional
judges.
Mr. HUMFFRAY Raid that the miners
were perhaps better able to judge of the laws
required upon the gold-fields than anyone
dictating to them from Melbourne; and if
the millers were canvassed through, ninety
per cent. of them would be in favor of the
continuance of tile existing court@, with all
their defects. He would venture to urge
upon the committee the consideration of the
fact that the present courts had been eetablished, and had succeeded. He did not see for
one moment that the memberR of the legal
profession would be any more free from the
interests acquired on the gold-fields, or less
liable to be influenced by them than the
members of the present courts.
And
theR, as to the charges of want of purity
in the administration of the Local Courts, he
believed that the charge might be made with
as much justice a~ainst the J udgps of the Supreme Oourt. C" No. no."} But if the courts
were to be conducted by professional men, he
~oped the miner would be protected from
injury arising simply from technic"Uties of
the law, and that provision would be wade for
the frequent si.tting of the Oourts of Mines.
Mr. LALOR was of opinion that the majority of the thinking and intelligent men on
the gold-fields were oPPOfled to the prf'sent
Local Courts. It might he lL'"lked, then, why a
cry had not been raised aqainst them? To
that he would reply. that the members of the
Local Courts exercised a species of terrorism
over the persons within their jurisdiction-to
such an extent that they were afraid to complain of the judges, who would perhaps have
to decide on their cases the next day. This he
positively asserted. He supported the clause
because it would abolish the system of electi ve
judges, and establish for the gold-fields the
principle of trial by jury.
Mr. MIOBIE would make one or two remarks in reply to the hon. member for Ballaarat (Mr. Humffray) relative to suspicions
attaching to the Judges of the Supreme Court.
He would say that perhaps he was in a better
position to judge of the impartiality of those
gentlemen than the hon. member. and he
would venture to say that he had had greater
facilities for falling in with any possible report of that character. Durin~ more than
four yearR that he had resided in this colony,
and meeting from time to time with suitors
coming from the Court smartin~ under defeat,
he had never heard anyone of them utter a
suspicion against the integritv and utter impartiality of the Judges pre!liding over that
Court. (Hear, hear.) He had felt it to be his
duty to give the m~t unqualified contradiction to the insinuation which had been ut·
tered. Buthe had heard suspicions as to the
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want of impartiality of the judges in the
Local Courts on the gold-fields, and ne
had heard them frequently uttered-and frem
that he had gleaned the presumption that the
suspicion was 110t entirely unfounded. It was
monstrous to suppose that judges elected by
popular acclama.iion- by the voices of those
scarcely qualified to select or caring for the
appointment of properly qualified men. 'fhey
.night refer, as an illustration, to this one
example. Take Wilkes, one of the most nn~rincipled politicians and "icked of men who
had ever lived, on the one hand, and Lord
Chatham, his opposite, as being one of the
most virtuous, on the other, and submit tbem
to the elective voice of the crowd, which
would be elected? Lord Chatham ? Let
them DOt" lay the flattering unction to their
souls." The popular man would have been
Wilkes-the most clever stump orator-the
one best able to excite the worst passions of crowd. Would the hon. member who advocated the election of judges
prefer a Wilkes to a Lord Chatbam?
Besides, when a judge was appointed an individual responsibility was undertaken and
known to exist, so that a properly-qualified
gentleman would be appointed; but the responsibility was lost in popular election, even
though the selection might prove the
most injudicious, and the selected most unqualified. He hoped the House would stick
to the true British principle of appointment
of judges; and as to the argument that
mining disputes must be dealt with by miners,
it simply came to the affirmation of the great
principle" He who drives fat cattle must himself be fat."

(Laughter.) He was convinced, from the inquiries he had made, that this clause, abolishing the Local Courts, and establishing Courts
of Mines, would be the most popular f~atule
of the whole hU upon the gold-fields.
Mr. HUMFFRAY said with reference to the
observation regarding the suspicion attaching
to the J I1dges of the Supreme Court, he merely
intended to refer to the case of Dr. Lang and
Sir Wiliiam A'Beckett, in which case the latter
gentleman was accmed by the Rtlv. Doctor of
political animus against him.
Mr. WOOD said a justificatil)n of a suspicion
against the purity of the Supreme Oourt
Judges had been attempkd by reference to
one instance. hut he did not believe that even
that one man believed in his conscience that
the slander he propagated was true. If the
J ude:cs of the Courts of Mines were to
dabble in sbares. as it had been asserted
they would, the Executive Ahonld i8sta8tly
call for their removal. (Hea.r, hear.) He
contended that persons on the gold· fields,
merely because they residEVi there, were not
better qualified than were other men in administering justice in mining disputes.
Dr. OWENS said it came with a ha.d grace
from lawyers to accuse the people of being
unfit to settle their own disputes, on the
ground that they were specialiyopen to corruption. He objected to sweeping away the
Loc"l Courts altogether so soon after their
establishment, especially as there had been
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no well-sustained charges of corruption
brought forward against them. He did not
see the fairness of accusing all .. stump
orator8" of corruption, for all the hon.
members of that House had been stump
orators more or les8, and those who held the
highe8t placelJ appeared to have" stumped"
m08t successfully.
Mr. 8NODGRASSsaid, from his experience,
th~ establishment of a Gourt of Mines would
have a beneficial effect on the gold-fields.
Mr. BLAIR expressed his surprise that
the luminous arguments against elective
judges which had been adduced by the hon.
and learned members for Melbourne and the
Ovens (Mr. Michi~ and Mr. Wood) had not
been adduced before the Local Courts were
established at all. Local Courts had, however,
been established, on the principle that
arbitrators would be better than the kind of
judicial functions which it was sought to be
established by the present bill. Seventy intelligent men from the gold· fields. who had
recently met in Melbourne for another pur·
pose, had given in their adhesion to the Local
Courts, with some modifications, and repudiated all the charges of corruption which had
been thrown out against the members of these
courts.
Mr. WOOD said the seventy or eighty gentlemen who had been referred to by the hon.
member (Mr. Blair) as bearing testimony to
the incorruptibility of the members of the
Local Courts were almost all of them members of the Local Courts.
Mr. MICHIE; It was ';our noble selves"
with them.
'l'he clause, with few unimportant amendments, was then put and agreed to.
Clauses 17 up to 60 inclusive were agreed to
without discussion, with verbal amendmenb3.
'l'he House then resumed, and

The CHAIRMAN reported progre88, and
obtained leave to sit again on the following
day, then to take precedence of the Governmeut business.
CHINESE RESOLUTIONS.

To be further
next day.

consid~red

in committee

ESTIMATES.

To be further considered on Tuesday next.
AUDIT BILL.

To be further considered in committee on
Tuesday next.
LABOR.

In the absence of Mr. Baragwanath, the
following motion standIng in the name of
that hone member lapsed :Tha.t it is expedient the Government should have
some recognised COIrespondent in every electoral district of the province, in reference to the state of requirements of labor in each respective district.
RAILWAYS.

Captain CLARKE'S motion for leave to
bring in a bill for the Regulation of Railways
walJ postponed until Wednesday next.
GEELONG.

The following motion by Mr. SLADEN was
pOlltponed until the following day:That the standing orders be suspended, in oroer
that leave may be given for the introduction of a bill
to limit the bOundarie8 of the town of Geelong, and
to make further provision for defining the wards
thereof.
BALLAARAT GAS COJl[PANY'S BILL.

The third reading of this bill was postponed
until the following day.
The House adjourned at half-past ten
o'clock until four o'clock the following day.

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEENTH DAY--FRIDAY, AUG. 28, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at thirty-one minutes
past (our o'clock.
GOLD· FIELDS

llANAGEllBNT

BILL.

Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on Tuesda.y he
would move that an address be prellented to his
Excellency praying that a return may be made to the
House of all petitions, memorials, and other documents relating to the Government Gold-flelds ManagementBill.
TRADE AND CUSTOMS.

Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table accounts relative
to trade and customs tor 1856.
GEELONG MAGISTRACY.

Mr. MICHIE laid on the table copies of correspondence b~ween the Government and Mr. Main relative
to th, Geelong magietracy ; also copies of correspon·
dence between the Government and the chairman of a
public meeting held at Geelong on the 27th May last;
also copies of correspondence between the Government
and other parties, complaining of the conduct ~f the
magilUate.
,

!lINING SURVEYORS.

Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on Tuesday he
woulJ ask the Hon. the Treasurer&< Whether the Governme~t had plaood on the remaining supplementary estimates a sum for salaries
of l:IuperintemJing Mining Surveyors for the goldfields, in complIance with the repeated applications of
the miners.
ECHUCA BRIDGI!: BILL.

Mr. LA~GLANDS, as chairman of the select committee 011 the Echuca Bridge Bill, brought up the rep&rt, which, having been ordered to lie on the table
and be printed, was made an order of the day for consideration on Friday next.
TilB BET BET.

Dr. OWE~S asked the Hon. the President of
the Board of Land and Workset Why the survey of a~icultural land near the
bridge over the Bet Bet was limited to the inadequate quantity oC one mile square; and \\ hy the avail·
able land tor three or four miles around the bridge was
not included in the present survey, as many persons bad been waitiDj{ for eighteen months to become
bonajide purchasers."
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IIr. MOORE re ,lied, th..t tbe District Surveyor br.d
for 11. considerable time been actively employed in Burveying land in the immediate neighborhood of the new
bridge, and that the instructions of that officer wo:ere,
to bring into sale all lands available for agricultural
purposes. He (Mr. Moore) could scarcely believe that
the information of the hon. member was accurate, in
reference to thesurvey'being confined to a. mileaquare.
JIIlBLBOURNB CORPORATION AND EMERALD llILL JIIlUNICIPALITY.

Mr. LANGLANDS gave notice that on Tuesday he
would move.. That the c'lrrespondence of the Mayor and Corporation of Melbourne, and the Municipal Council of
Emerald Hill, be referred to a select committee, to
consIst of Me8srs. Griffith, Hark er, Heales, and the
mover; with the usual power to call fur persons and
papers."
CROWN LANDS RESUMPTION.

Mr. BORNE gave notice that 011 Tuesday he would
move"That the House resolve itselfinto committge of the
wbole, in order to consider the cla.!m of Henry Ma.nson against the Government for compensation.
MR. FARQUHAR M'DONALD.

Mr. LALOR moved that the House resolve itself
int'l committee, for the purpose of c,.nsidering the re·
port of the select I.lomlllittee, appointed t,o consider
the petition of Mr. Farquhar M'Vonald.
The question having been put and passed,
Mr. LALOR moved t.bat an address be presented
to his Excellenc), praying that a sum of £426 be
placed on the estima.tes, by way of compensation to
the petitioner.
Dr. Embling seconded the mot;on.
Mr. RUTLl!:DGE would not consent to vote away
one farthing of the public money on the Tfcommenfbtion of allY committee until he kuew the facts of the
case. Those of the pre~ent one he was ell tirely ignorant of, and he would vote aga.inst the motion.
Mr. HEALE i remarked that the petition and printed
evidence upon it had hepn iR the hands of hon members for more than a week. He thought the proposffi
compensation was as small as, under the circumstances of the case, could be ~ oted, and he therefore
hoped that the U1otl"n would pass the House.
Mr. HORNE supported the motion.
Mr. EBDEN W3.S not pr~pared to say that the sum
named was the exact sum which ~hould be paid by way
of compensation, whilst he was quite willing to vote
in favor of an a.dequate amount.
Mr. HUMFFRA Y did not see the use of a select
committee if th'.lir deciHion upon a matter of this kind
was not to weigh with the House. They were the be;t
judgas of the requirements of tIle ca"o, illasmuch as
they had had opportunities 01 cxamining scientific: and
other competent witnesses upon the subject.
Mr. RUTLEDGE, with all submissioll to select
committee..;, ohjccted to the present way of voting
away public m'lDey without au intimation on the
notice of motlt1n that it would be Mlked. He doubted
whether the quelltion was in order in being discussed
in its present 8hapll.
Mr. IRELAND would support t11£ motion, con
sidering that the petitioner was entitled to the full
&mount of the contract price, on the ground that
the claim arose out of what he could only regard as a
neglect on the part of the Sewllge and Water Commission.
Dr. OWENS supported the motion, and briefly referred to the points of the evidence upon which he
and other members of the select committee had compi'ed the report now before the House.
Mr. WOOD also supported the motion, on the
ground that the evidence of the assistant enlrineer of
tile Uommission, corroborated by that of &'lr. Purchas,
showed that, independently of a flood, the result by
which the culvert was destroyed would equally have
been brought about. In his opinion, if the petitioner
got all the committee recommended he would still be
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a heavy loser. Mr. JacltllOD, a witnea, ..lso said that
Sir Charles Hotham had made it a rule tha.t the lowest
tender should be in all ca,ses accepted; and this he
(Mr. Wood) regarded as a very dangelous rule, and
he therefore thought that, under the circumst.ancea
of the present case, tha very severe and strilgent
conditions of the. contract should not have beel enforced.
Mr. GRIFFITH thought the House would be sam.tioning a very dangerou8 principle if they adoptee the
suggestions of the hone and learned member for the
Ovens.
Dr. EMBLlNG supported the motion.
Mr. ADAMSON, whilst objecting to the principle of
that House being mr.de a court of appea.l, eithtr in
ciVIl or criminal cases-a memorable instance ot the ill
effect of which had recently occurred-would Dot,
under the special circumstances of the case, oppo.e the
recommendation of the select committee.
The question was then put and passed, and the resolution reported to the House.
8.ANDRIDGB AND Y ARB..A ROAD.

Mr. SMITH moved for a return of"1. Letter from tbe President of tbe Board
of Land and Works to the Mayor of Melbourne
dated 21st August, 1857, with reference to the proclamation of a public road from Bay-street, Sandridge,
to the south bank of the Yarn, opposi I::lpencer8tree~, as applied for by tl'e City Council.
"2. Copy of tr&eing of said road, as furnished by
the City Council.
.
"3. Copies of all letters and correspondenoo between the Municipal Council of Emerald Hill ar.d the
Government on the above subject.
le 4. Copies of all corredpondence between tbe above
on the subject of canals, streets, docks, wharves, or
other works intended tQ be formed OD the Bouth side
of the Yarra.
"5. Copies of all plans Bubmitted to the Government by th" Municipal Council of Emerald Hill, or by
the Government to the same, for improvemeBta and
works on the banks of the Yarn.. ."
Mr. SERVICE seconded the motion, whilst be stated
that there hao been no correspondence or plans P:l.8sed
between the Emerald Hill Municipal Coun~il and the
Government on the subject.
Mr. MOORE said that there would be no objection
to the motion on the part of the Government, !l.nd confirmed the statement ot the hon, member for Melbourne.
The question was put and pa~sed.
IMMIGRATION DEPOT.

Dr. 0 WENS moved" That as the present condition of the ImmiQT&tion
Depot is in many respects objectionable, the Government take measureR for the immediate reformation of
that establishment."
He did so ill consequence of inqUiries which had arisen
out of a question put by him to the Government on
the 19th iust. Whilst be thought the labor arrangement, defective, inasmuch as the immigrants regarded
as a sort of tas·~·work, he would Dot deal now with
th:\t; but with reference to the reply of the hone
Commissioner of Trade and Customs, on the occa~ion
referred to, in relation to the question as to the sleeping and dressing accommodation of the immigrant8, he
would state to the House that he bad applied to ttlat
hone gentleman for a letter of introduction to the
establishment, which he obtained ahd availe<l himself
of on Saturday. He took it for granted tHat. he I!8.W
the depot in its usual condition. The base consisted of a series of dilapidated, cold, comfortless
wooden sheds. He had never seen paupers at home
placed in any such places. He could not very well
make a charge all.aiost the Government, as there ha~l,
in fa.et, been a succe3sion of Governments, but he did
aim his remarks against that systematic inattention to
matters of this cha.racter which obtained, unless a
subject were forced upon their unwilling n8tice. Be
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then referred to the defective accommodation furnished
to the mat.ron, whQ had no private room or other
8uitable convenience-not even a wash hand-basin, or
other requisites of the kind. In the single women's
departmuut (into which the hon. member would first
go), be found its locality so m selected that they were
overlooked by the lodging-houses on the other side of
the street, and there was a continued demoralising
operation going on in consequence. Their rooms were
very narrow, 8UlT(JUnded with bunks, and a table up
the middle, 80 that the operations of eating,
drinking, and sleeping were carried on in
the same apartment.
Whea therefore there
was a large number of immigrants in, they were
obliged to turn down on the tIoor and sleep as they
best could, in heaps. But in the department occupied
by married people and families, comprising two sides
Qt a square, Which consisted of wooden sheds 12 feet
wide, d ·wn one side of which ran wooden stages supporting the sleeping-bunks, then he found that men,
women, and!children had to undress and dress in a
space of three orrour feet, without means ufscreening
themselves from observation, and this was the casE'
also when the immigrants were rleeping, except by a
piece of old rug or rag placed between the bunks. He
oould not, therefore, see with what justice it could
have been stated by the Hon. CvlDlnissioner of Trade
and Customs that the sleeping apartments of the immigrants were partitioned off as on board ship. The
opposite side of the sqll8.l'e to that in which the families were located was occupied by the single young
men.
At this stage of the proceedings the House adjourned
for refreshment.
The House resumed business at seven o'clock.
Dr. OWENS continued his remarks relative to the
Immigration Depot. He said, throughout the establishment there wele not ordinary conveniences for
cleanliness, nor for washing; nor was there a single
bath on the whole premises. This last he regarded
as an absolutely necessary provision for cleanlines·, remembering that the establishment was devoted to
the use of personsjust arriving in the colony after
long voyages. He believed, however, the subject of
bathll was under consideration. Then again there was
no proviaion for t.he sick. It was true there was a
phwe called an hospital, but it W.J.S utterly uD!uita.ble,
WlIS dllapidated, and
could ouly receive sixteen
pa.tients, of which number only three males could be
accommodated. Th~ consequence was that there was
a number of Mick pcr~on8 who mu"t remain in the
Depot without hospital accommodation. The number
oi sick wa. on an average fort y to fifty; and indeed be
might safely say that an average of 10 per cent. of
the immigrants requir~d hospital accommodatiou.
1,1 this unfortunate establishment, as he would term
it, during the last three mOl ths no fewer than eighteen women were conllneJ-the only accommodation
for them being the bunks provided for ordinary persons. He asked whether it was decent for women to
be placed In such circumtltances-whether this s) stem
of moral degradation was to continue, ai a system to
which our Immigrant population were to be subjected
on entermg upon their career in this colony? He was
shocked to find that there were no private rooms for
woman in such a position, and to learn that wherever
a women fell 111 ~here she wa.s obliged to he. He most
earnestly direcLed attention to the matter because he
anticipated that the Government intendea mtroducing 16,000 to 20,000 immigrant8 through that establillhmentinto the colony durmg the ensulOg year. He
hoped the Government would build a newestabJishment,
on a suitable site. The present site was utterly uufit
for the purpose, while, for commercial purposes, the
land might be sold for a sum of £60,ooO-8ufficient to
COVbr the expense of erecting a proper building. No
step that could possibly be taken would make the
present bui!dings suitable for the reception of immiIrrants. He tru8ted -having called the attention of the
Government to the matter-that such 8teps would be
taken as would remove this cause of reproach to \he
colony.
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Mr. HUMFFRA Y seconded the motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he must oppose the motion
proposed by the hon. member for the Loddon. That
gentleman had very much over;tlloted the facts of
the case, and overdrawn his picture of the stat.e of t.he
Depot, and many of the suggest.!ons that he had DJM.e
with regard to the improvement of that establishu:ent
were already being carried out. That hon. gentleman
seemed to take it for Ilranted thAt the parties
entering the Depot were to remain there for
some lengthened period. This was never contemplated or intended by the Government; for, under
ordinary circumstances, immlgrant~ only required two
or three nights' accomll.lodation. 'I'hen, with regard
to t~e allegation that immigrants were required to
drag trucks: he had before stated I hat the immigrants
were not called upon to do any such thing; all that
they were asked to do was to ke~p the place clean,
sweep the yards and bring in wood, and gravel, and
such-like matters. Surely this was no hardship. He
was very much in favor of the adoption of a suggestion that. had bpen made for the establishment of a
labor test, to be appl1ed to male immigrants after a
certain period of residence in the Depot. A great
deal had been s.id with regard to the discomforts and
inclDveniences of the buildings: it was true that they
were of wood, and that they were old and not VE'ry
substantial; but he maintained that they were sufficiently comfortable to prevent any necessity
fflr rebuilding, keeping in view the purposes
for which they were lequlred. .As he had before stated, each family WLB provided with a
separate bunk, and sufficient means for protecting
themselves from the gaze of other persons. He had
made this provison some time ago, and a.l80 arranged
that the upper berths were to be used only for t.he
children in such lamllies. This was the only arrangement tha.t could be made unless they were to erect
additional buildings and put each family into a separate
room-and that was a notion that the House would
scarcely entertain. He would not go into a discu8810n
of each allegation that had been made, but he would
state that he was quite as anxious as anyone could be
to prE'vent Immorality and indecency in the establbhment, and the parties having charge of it were equally
anxiou8 on that point. He had given instructions for the
erection of baths in the establishmet't, and two baths
and washing-bouies were in course of erection in connection with each department. The hon. member for
the Ll.lddon had also exaggerated the factR with regard
to the Hospital, and tho amount ot Sickness In the
Depot, and he (Mr. M'C.) did nut know whence
he had obtained his information.
During t.he
lut three weeks he had attended almost daily
with theview of thoroughly examining into I he requirements of the place. TheN was now an hospital erected
for females, entirely secluded, at one end of the building. Then the sinlZllt females were also entirely secluded from gaze on all sides, perhaps excepting only
thc frvnt; but there W8.11 alrea6y an eighL·feet wall
erected in front, ~nd he did not lIee that he
could do am·thing more.
It WI\S not true
that these females were constantly obliged to
eat in the same rooms as were used as "leeping-rooms, though it might occur under circumstances
where sev,'ral vessels arriv~d almost slmulta.neously ;
and it was next. to impossible to completely provide
for such exigencies. ThUS, on Monday there were
three hundred newly-arrived immigrants placed in the
Depot, but to-day only seventy were left. ; and in this
case tents were erected for the accommodation of this
large infiux of persons. The site of the Depot did not
appear to him to be in any degree objectionable; it
was, perhaps, t00 yaluable to he retained for !luch a
purpose, but Government would not be justified in
belling it until the Geelong R,tilway was fully opened,
and then the land might fetch its proper value.
He did not conceive it necessary to make any further
re mal ks upon the subject.
Mr. HUMFFRA Y bad visited the Depot in company
with his hon. friend (Dr. Owens), and could corroborate every statement that he had made. Be thou3M
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in the main the statements made by the agitators of
this question were correct. and though they had been
abused, the Government had attl'nded to the matter
complained of, He thought, instead of abusing these perlions, they were entitled to thanks. The worst state·
ments made with regard to the Hospital were correct;
and it was on the authority of the mll.l!ter and matron
that it had been stated that the people were obliged to
sleep in the eatin&,-room. He thought sufficient had
been said to justify the House in passin~ the motion.
Dr. GREEVES had vbited the Immigration Depot,
and could bear out the statements of the Hon. the
Commissioner of Customs. After cursorily noticing
one or two points under discussi~n, he saii that he
did not agree with the remarks made on the subject of
the hospital; for there beinlla large public hospital, and
also a Lying-in Hospital, it would be only necessary to
provide for urgent and immediate cases at the Depot.
He approved of the labor-test, and invited inspection of the operations of the Immigrants' Aid
8<1ciety, where that test Was used. He did not entirely approve of the mode in which provisions were
served out at the Depot, being in favor of having the
vic uaIs served out cooked; tut, with tbe exception of
that, and one ortwo other points, he did not think there
was much requiring amendment in the iDstitu~ion.
He counselled the hon. member not to press his
motion now, a.s the Hon. the Commissioner of Customs
had promised that reformation was taking and sbould
take place; but at the commencement of the next
8e,sion, if t.bere was no sufficient reformation, there
would be everv reason for asking Cor a selec& committee on the subject.
Mr. HEALES had felt it his duty to visit the Depot,
and wa.s of opinion that the hon. member for the
Loddon had over· stated the facts of the <:Me. In conversation with one inmate he had elicit.ed that it was
looked upon as affording better accommodation than
had been expected. He was rather pleased, after due
investigation, with the arrangements generally. especially a.s regarded the provision for the sinllle females.
The arrangements for married people were not so
good, and upon his pointing out that a little labor
expende<1 by the inmates would render the place
infinitely more comfortable for them, be learned that
they refused to do any work at 1\11 in the establishment. 1.his feeling he had also learned had ~own
stronger from the misdirected sympathy which had
been expressed ou the part otthe pUblic. He thought
that it wa.s exceedingly wrong to encourage them
in their idleness, a.nd their immcderate expectations of
being provlded for at the expense of the public. If
they retuSfd to perform so little for themselves he
thought they should not any longer be allowed to ('at
tb3 bread of idleness, and live upon the people. He
should meet with the corroboration of hon. members
when he affirmed that many gentlemen in the colony
and in that House had been glad to put up with
infinitely worse accommodation than that afforded by
the Depot, on their arrival in the colony.
Dr.OWENS In the course of his reply stated that
he obtained the information he had given the House
from the Chief Medica! Officer. He considered he
had only done his duty in bringing the matter forward.
as he looked Upl\n it as a question affecting the moral
condit.lon of the population of the colony. His motion
wall no\ condemnatory of the Government, but simply
called attention t.o the state of the Depot, with the
view of making it a place fit for the reception of virtuous people.
The motion was then put, and the House divided,
wit.h the following result. :Ayes.
Noes.
Messrs. Owens
Messrs. Sladen
Humffray
Haines
Fyre
Ebden
Grant
Moore
Hancock
M'Cullo!!b
Blair
Rutledge
Brooke.
Davies
SitweU

Fellows
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Lalor
Quarterman
AoamS8n
Greeves
Rea.les
Aspinall
Michle
Langlands
C Campbell.
The SPEAKER announced the result of the divi.
sion to be-for the
Ayes
7
18
Noes
Majority
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THB LIBRARY OO¥lUTTE ••

Hr. HA-INKS moved"I. That the Library Committee appointe/f by
three several orders of this House, made on the 3rd day
of December, 1856, the 16th day of AprU, 1857, and
the 28th day ut May, 1857, respectively, be discharged.
.. 2. That the foliowing mbmbers be appointed a committee of this House to form, with five members when
appointed by the Legislative CouncH, a joint comm,ittee to manage the library, viz. :-Mr. Speaker, Mr_
C. Camp bell, Mr. Duffy, Mr. Greeves, and Mr. Griflith."
Agreed to without remark.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS.

Mr. MOORE moved for leave to bring in a bill to
establish a Board of Land and Works.
The motion was agreed to without remark, and the
bill was read a fir.t time, ordered to be printed, and
the second reading made an order of the day for Wednesday next.
PETITION OF MRS. ISLB8.

Mr. GRANT postponed the following motion :" That the petition of Mrs. Frances Mary Isles, recently presented to the Executive, a copy of which il!l
on the table of the House, be referred to a Select Committee for consIderation and leport, with power to
send for persons and papers; such committee t() consist of Mr. Haines, Mr. Ireland, Mr. Wood, Mr. D. S.
Campbel1, and the mover."
CORPORATION OF GREL:>NG.

Mr. Sladen, in moving.. That the Standing Orders be suspended, in order
tbat leave may be given for .he introduction 01 a bill
to limit the boundaries of the town of Geelong, and
to make further provision for defining the wards
thereof,"
said that he would briefly state the reasons for the
motion. When the Corporation was established, ill
1850, the corporate limits included thirty.two square
miles, while tbatof Melbourne included fifteen square
miles only. A municip,lity had been established
more recently which had reducetl the limits of Geelong to something like twenty square miles; but still
it wa.s felt to bl! too Ia.rge. The object in reducing the
boundaries wo.s to make the city manageable, for,
though a. very high ra\e was levied, the Corporation
were unable to keep the streets in repair, many miles
of the thoroughfares beivg in an actually dangerous
condltior.. l'oe immediate cause for the present
motion arose out of the circumstance that. the
hon. member Mr. Wills had a.sked the Government to
expend money for the repair of streets within
the limits of t.he municipality, but the Government.
had declined; and it was now resolved to ask the Hc·use
for leave to bring in a bill to reduce the limits of the
town. It might be said this would be a violation of
the security for the Gabric Ili 10an-or that portion
spent there-namely, £210,000. But the fact was the
security would be but Slightly diminished, if at all;
for the port-ions proposed to be cut off yielded very
little revenue. It would probably have another and
contrary effect, in increasing the security; as, if this
propoBal was _agreed to, the value of the property
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in the town would advance. He would not bave been
Mr. FYFE called the attention of the Government
anxiou8 to have limited the boundariell of the town, to the absolute nece88ity of c~rrying out Bome repain
but for the ebjection of the Government to repair the to make the roads leading into GeeloDg paSBable. It
roads within the corporate limits. The Government was so near to the cloBe orthe 8e1;sion that he thought It
had 8pent over £100,000 in makinlC roads within the was advisable to comply with;the suggestion of t.he
corporate limits of the City of Melbourne; and had Hon. the Chief Secretary.
thus established a precedent which would afford a
In reply to Mr. BROOKE,strong ground for asking them to repair certain roads
Mr. EBDEN reneated the statement of the intenat Geelong-in fact, he did not see that any valid tions of the Government relative to the introduoobjection could be made againet it.
'ion of a measure for defining municipalities, and
Mr. BROOKE seconded the motion.
promised that if that measure W&I! not brought forMr. HAINES did not rise to offer any objection to ward the Government would at any rate support. some
the motion, but would tlUggest to the hon. member such bill as that now proposed to be introduced-and
that at the present period of the session it would be with regard to the roads, htl would state that a reasonhighly inconvenient to introduce a private bill. The able provision would be made on the estima~es for 1858
hon. member for Ballaarat had abstained under similar for their repair.
circumHtances, and if one was introduced another
Mr. SLADEN then, by leave ofthe House, withdrew
might. He acknowledged that the facts of the case his motion_
were as had been stated by the hon. gentleman; but
GOLD-FIELDS MANAGBlolP.NT BILL.
the present position of the matter was due, perhaps,
The House then resolved it~elf into committee for
to the people themselves, having over·estimated the the further consideration of this bill.
importance of their to,,"n. Indeed, he would go farther
Clauses 61 to 80 were passed, with Bom.few unimand say the fundR derived in the municipality bad not portan~ amendments, without any discussion requiring
been spent in the most advantageous manner by the in- notice.
•
dividuals having the control ot them. He did not
The Chairman then rep"rted progress, and obthink, however, that the whole county of Grant should tained lellve to Bit again on Tuesday next.
8uffertbrough the indiscretion of&. few individuals. It was
tbe intention of the Uovernment to bring in a mea.ure
CHINESE RESOLUTIONS.
next session to define the limits of municipal districts;
The consideration of these resolutions in com.
and then thiB matter might be incluJed. If the District mittee was postponed till that day week.
Road H.)ards would extend their districts and bring their
toll-bars nearer the town perhaps the diffioulty might
COUNTY COURTS BILL.
be met that way. At all events if this subjtct were
The further consideration of this bill was postponed
brought forward at a proper time, he did not doubt till that day week.
that some reasonable sum would be placed upon the
BALLAARAT GAB COMPANY'S BILL.
estimates to bring the reads into a proper state,
always supposing that the inhabitants were willing to
The third reading of this bill was postponed till
assist by levying rates or tolls. Therefore he begged Tuesday next.
his hon. friend would witbdraw his motion under the
The House ailjourned at Ho quarter before eleven
o'clock.
circumstances.

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTEENTH DAYTUESDAY, SEPT. 1, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PItBBIDENT took the chair at eight minutes
r.fter ~hree o'clock, and read the usual form of prayer.
TUB ADMINISTRATION OF OATHS.

Jlr.MITOHELL laid en the table a circular despatch
from Ibe Secretary of State with reference to the LUl>joot of the administration of oaths.
JOINT LIBRARY COMlIITT •••

Mr. HODGSON gave notice of his intention to move
on t.he toll owing day that five members of that Houee
be appointed a committee for the purpose of acting in
conjunction with a similar number of members of the
A88embly, in the formation of a Joint Library Committee-the oommittee to consist of the Preside"}t,
and Messl'll. Fawkner, Hope, Mitchell, and the Mover.
WELSHPOOL.

Mr. WILLIAHS gave notice of his intention to ask
the Postmaster-General, on Thursday next, if it was
the intention of the Government to appeint any Customs or revenue officer at Welabpool? 2nd, If it. was
the intention to lay down the bearings from Corner
Inlet \0 Welshpo(ll? and, Srd, If any steps had been
taken to ascertain if a workable coal-field existed in
that locality.?
TYPOGR4PWCAL BRRORS.

Mr. HODGSON gave notice of his intentIon to move
on tbe fonowing day, that a message be Bent to the
Legislathe Asaembly, requeeting that House to authorise ltl Standing Orden Committee to confer with

the Standing Orders Committee of the Council with
reterence to the subject of correcting typographical
errors in bills.
KARYBOROUGH.

•

Mr. MILLER, pursuant \0 notice, on behalf of the
Municipal Council of Maryborough, asked the Hon.
the Postmaster· General"If tenders have been accepted for the erection of Ho
sub-treasury and court-house, or either of them, at
Harybolough, as advertised in the Government
Gazette, up to the 21st day of July last; and If so,
when those works are to be commenced, or how otherwide the memorial of the Municipal Council on thi"
subject, of the 1st day of July last, 'lddressed to th
Chief Secretary, has been dispoS&ll of."
Mr. MITCHELL said th&t tenders bad been accepted
conditionally, and tbe building would be erected on
the second camp reserve. The Government were
awaiting a reply from the Resident Warden with reference to the best means of removing the present
building.
TRANSFER OF LAND.

Mr. BENNETT, pursuant to notice, moved"That leave be given to him to bring in a bill, to be
intituled, " An Act to Facilitate the i'ransfer of Lands
in VictoIia."
The hon. member congratulated the Council and the
country on the prospect which they now had before
them of obtaining a. useful me'loSure with reference to
the tran8fer of land. Although this bill was proposed
to be brought in by himself, he wished to inform the
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HOUBe that he had been considerably anisted in its
con.truction by a gentJeman who stood higher in bia
prote88ion than he (Mr. Bennett) could a88ume to d!>.
The bill bad beeu framed on a report which was sent in
to the House of Commons by some of the most eminent barristers in England; but notwithstanding that
tbe report was supplied to the House of Commons, ita
prinCiples were strictly applicable to tbis coiony. The
obJe·1ts of this bUl were-lst, The simplification of
titles; 2nd, The security of tItles; 3rd, The facility of
transfers; and, 4th, as a necessary consequence from
the preceding, the enhancement of the purcha~e
money, and the value of land. It was Intended, abo,
that the titles of land should be divided into two distinct classes-one class, a category con8isting of legal
posseBSion or fee-simple; and t.he other category consisting of the varioU8 titles, interests, and equitlible
uses raised on the fee-simple, which were absolu~ly
nec888lU"Y in C&ies of settlement.
. Mr. MILLER seconded the motion.
Mr. M'COMBIE 8&id a committee of that House
had been tppointed for the purpose of considering on
tbe best modo of simplifyiog conveyances of land.
This committee had taken a cOllsiderablequantityof
evidence, and therefore he thought the bill should be
referred to tbem ror their report. He would not oppose
the motion, but stUl he would reserve to himself the
rigbt of moving, on the motion for the second reading
of the hill, that the seoond reading be po8tponed until
the committee had had afforded them an opportunity
of reporting on the bill.
The motion wu Ilut, and agreed to.
Mr. BENNETr then brought up the bill, and moved
that it be read a. first time, printed, and read a second
t.ime on the 10th inst.
The motion was agreed 00.
POINT NBPEAN.

Mr. HOOD, pursuant to notice, moved.. That there be laid upon the table of this House"I. The population of the parish of Moorooduc and
the district of Point Nepean, classified according to
t.heir calling or pursuits.
"2. The number of acres under cultivation in said
distriots.
.. 3. The tonnage a.nd nlue of imports into and
exports from the said districts during 1806.
cc Copy of petition (if any) that has been presented to
either the Legislature or the Executive, praying to
ha.ve a jetty erected at Schnapper Point."
Bls object in moving for these returns was to ascertain
if the works which the Government were going on
with a.t Scooapper Point 'lI ere wanted or not. He had
been informed by a Government surveyor tbat ships
could not anchor at the 8chnapper Point Jetty unless a
brea.kwater were constructed, which would involve an
outlay of £160,000. It waB perfectly competent for
that Rouse, he thought, to order returns to be prepared showing whether the publio money wu being
judiciously expended or not, notwithBtandlDi that the
had no power to vote any sums.
The motion wu then agreed to.
AUSTRALIAN FlU AND Lln ASBURANCE COMPANY'S BILL.

The second reading of this bill was postponed until
the folloWlDg day.
INTBRPRBTATION OF ACTS BILL.

This bill had been returned from the ASBembly wlt.h
the information that that House had disagreed with
,he amendment introduced in it by tbe Council.
Mr. BENNETT said the amendment refelred to
had been made in the last clause, and referred to the
mannerot numbering the Acta of Council. It was intended by the bill that the Acts ot Council should
be numbered according to the year of her Majesty's
reign in which they were pa.<sed, and it was unanimously adopted by the Council that the year ot our
Lord would be a more convenient numbering. The
Standing Onlers Committee had since come to a decision with reference to the numbering of acta which
rendered it impo88ible that. tbe amendmen\ oC the

(SEPTEJlB1!:B'l,

Oouncil could be Introduced. He, therefore moved
that the amendment of the Counoil should n~t be in~~~is0~lr:C~~ that a mesaage be den~ to the Aaaembly
The bill was recommitted for the introduction of a
verb&l amendment, and the House rellumed. The report of ~he committee was adopted.
JURIES BILL.

This bill was recommitted for a reconsideration of
the preamble, into which aome amendmente were int.roduced. The HOUBe t.hen resumed, and the Chairman
reported progre8@. The report of the committee was
adopted. and the third reading of the bill was made aa
order of t.he day for the following day.
SBTTLED B8TATBS BILL.

This bill had been returned from the A86embly with
the intormation that two clerical errors, one pointed
out by the Council and the otber by the AlI8embly, had
been rectified. It was discovered, however, that the
error pOlDted out by the Council had been introduced
into the ;!lst clause inst.ead 01 in the 31st. The amendments introduced by the Assembly having been read
three times by the Clerk and aBSented to, a mes8&ge
was directed to be sent to the Assembly calling attention to the clerical error which had been made in
introducing the amendments of the Council in the
21st in8~ad of in the 31st clause.
.

PENSIONS BILL.

On the motion of Mr. MITCHELL thilt bill WaB read
a third time, and passed.
GUNPOWDER BILL.

This bill had been returned from the Legislative
A88embly with the information that the AlIsembly had
agreed to all the amendmente made by the Council
instead of the 7th, which they bad amended by inserting the word ca October" instead of the word
" August."
On tae motion of Mr. STRACH.A.N the amendmen'
was assented to.
BMIGRATIOl{ BILL.

This bili had been returned from the .A.8aembly, informing the CouncU that the Assembly had agreed to
the 3rd and 8th amendments and disagreed with the
othars.
Mr. MITCHELL moved the postponement of the
considerat.ion of this message until Tuesday, the 15~h
inst.
Mr. MILLER moyed, as an amendment, that the
message be considered that da.y six months. Ths
Council had con~idered tbat the form In which tl e
bill had been Introduced by the presAnt Government
was amply sufficient for all the requirements of the
country with reference to immigration at tbe present.
time, and, therefore, he was perfectly 8urprised that
the bill had been reatored to it.s original proportions,
includinl{ the EngJi~h agency scheme.
Mr. M'COMBIE said be theugbt that the most dignified course ... hlch the Council could 'aka with reference .;0 this bill would be to refuse to coosen' to its
restoratiun to its original form. He regretted tha'
the Government WII8 not. stron~' enough in t.he other
House to carry the bill as int.roduced by them. He
supported the amendment.
Mr. MITCHELL said his only object in asking for
& postponement was that a bill which had met witb
auch unanimous approval in tbat House, and had been
rejected by the Assembly, should be conaidered ID a
fuller House.
Mr. BENNETT said tbat when the bill waabeforethe
Council he cons\dered that t.be colony wanted an
Emigration Bill. but he did not consider that t bey
wanted A colonial agenJy, and therefore he assented
to striking out. the provMonforthe latter from the hill
altoge&her. The other clauses of the bill which were
struck out ostensibly referred to emigration, but
really to this colonial agency scheme, and therefore he
supported their being struck out altogether, as unnece88&ry when the colonial agency system was aban-
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doned. If the message came before \hem on Tuesday
next, the re~toration of the bill to its original form,
he believed, would be almost universally scouted, and
the bill would fall to the ground. He was by no me:\ns
sure that it was not the intention ot'the At-sembly
tha~ it should fall to the ground. He should supporL
the amendm~nt.
Mr. URQtJHART said the immigrantq now landing
in this colony, which were sent out by the Kmigratioll
Commissioners, were a great deal worse ;n their habits
than the Chinese; for thay did not hear of the Chiuese
landing here and starving about in the streets. The
people sent here by the present Commissioners, in
fact, were a perfect Ilui'lance to the country. The new
bill, he thought, would be a great benefit to the
countQ', as it proposed to take the control (,f the
emigration depllortment out of the hands of the Commi8l!ioners.
Mr. HOOD indignantly repadiated the chargeB
made against the character ot the immigrants at
present landing here, which had been made by the
hon. member(Mr. Urquhart).
Dr. HOPE supported the motion.
The President put the question, and the amendment W8.'l carried.
The consideration of the message, therefore, stands
postponed for si~ months, which amounts to the reJectioll of the Emigration Bill by the Council.
BELFAST CHURCH OF BNGLAND LANDS ACT AMBNDllENT
BILL.

The adoption of the report of the committee on
this bill WIloS postponed until Thursday,'anu the House
adjourned at a. quarter to five o'clock.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEHBL Y.
The SPEARRR took the chair at twenty.seven millutes past four o'clock.
INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE, BALLAARAT.

Mr HUMFFRAY gave notice that on Thursday
next he wuuld ask the Hon. the Chief Secretary
whether it was the intent'.on of the Government to
apply any portion of the sum of lO,OOOl. voted fur
mining toward8 oarrying out the Indu~tria.1 Institute
of Balla.ara.t, and if so, what amount?
QUEEN'S WHARF.

Mr. SERVICE gave notice that on the following
day he would ask thd Hon. the Pru.ident of the Board of
Land and Wl,rks whether a. contract had been eHtered
into to repair the approa.ch from Kin,,-street to
the Queen's Wharf.

nature referred to by supple:nentary e3t!mate for the
present year. The Ho:;. Chief Secretary would state
tothe hon. member and the House the ulterior intentions Lt the Government in this respect.
Mr. HAIN ES said that the Government did not
intend to take any action in the matter uutil after the
passing of t.he Golu- Fields Management Act; and \ hat
It was 110t the opinion of the G1lvernlUent that it
wouhl be necessary to have mining 8urveyors on every
gold·field.
RAILWAYS.

In consequence of a question by Mr. FOSTER,
Mr. HAiNES laid on the table a report to the Lords
of the Commission of Privy Council for Trade and
Foreign Plantations on the tiUhjecL of the railways of
the Cnited States, by Captain Douglas Vattou, R.E.,
which was oruered to be printed.
ESTIMATES.

Mr. EBDEN laid on the table a. message from his
Excellency the Governor, trartsmittiug 1urther adoitional estimates ror the year 1857.
TIlE CHINESE.

Dr.OWENS presented a petition from tbe inhabitants of Sandy (}re~k ou the question of ChineHe expul.iou.
The petition having been read, was ordered to lie
on the table.
RAILW.-I.YS.

Mr. GRANT gave notice that on the following day
he would ask the Hun. the Presiuent of the Board of
Laud and Works a question !with reference to warehouse accommodation at Williamstowll in connection
with railways: and to ask fl)r the production of all report" and correspond.ence in connection with the 8ubject.
GOLD-FIELDS MANAGEMENT BILL.

Mr. HUMFFRA Y moved
,. 'rha-t an adJre3s be~presented tu his Excellency the
Govornor for a return of all the pelitions, memorials,
and olher documents objtJetin>,( to the provisions of
the Government nelv Guld-Fields Man~g'ement Bill,
whether emana.ting froUl the Local Court~ or from the
millers generally, as well as those received direct by
t.he ExecutiveGovernmunt; also those infavor, it any."
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY seconded the motion.
The queiltion was put and passeu.
MELBOURNE CORPORATION AND EMERALD WLL
MUNICIPALITY.

MINING SUR.VEYORS.

Mr. LA~GLANDS moved"That the correspondence of the Mayor and Corporation of the city ot i\ole!l)ourne !\ud the Municipal Council of Em<;rahlllill be referred to a select cummittee,
to consist of Mr. Gritfith, Mr. Ada.msun, Mr. Harker,
Mr. Heale<, a.nd the mover, with power to call tor per80ns and papers: three to IUl m a quorum."
Mr. SEIt VICE thought the proposal singularly ...ague
a.nd indefinite. He could not understand what the
select committee were to do with tht correspondence
wh~n it ca.me before them.
He had no wish to oppose
the investig ...tion of this or a.ny other si.milar matter,
but he thougnt the HIJu~e ought to know what the
hon. member was endeavoring to cODlmit the House
to.
Mr. LANGLANDS 'replied tha.t the correspondence
had been printed, and was in the hanaB of hon.
members; they were, therefore, in a position to judge
of the merits of the c8.'le.
The question was put &nd passed.

Mr. HUMFFRA Y asked the Hon. the Treasurer
whether the Governmen~ had placed upon the remaining supplementa.ry estimates a ~uTU for the payment of Superintending ~Iintllg Surveyol'll for the
Gold-Pields. in compliance with the repeated applications from the miners.
Mr. EBDEN 8tated that it was not the intention
the Government to mu:e a special provi.aloD of the

Mr. GRANT movedC'That the petition of MrR. Frances Mary lJeq, re
centJy presented to the Executive, a. copy of which is
on the table of the House, be referred to a select
committee for comideration and report, with power
\0 send for persons aDd papers; such commit.r.ee to

INDUSTRIAL INSTITUT E, BA.LLAARAT.

Mr. HUMFFRA Y ga.ve notice that on Thursda.y
next he would ask the Hon. tl>e President of the
Boa.rd of Land and Works whether thu Dbtrict Surveyor had been iustructed to select a piece of I '!.nd for
the erection of the IndlllStrial Institute at Ballaarat.
WEST BOURKB.

TheSPEAKER announced that he had received the
return of a writ bsued f'lr the election of a. member
for the district of West Bourke, ami that J osepb
Wilkie, Eoq., W8.'l endorsed as duly elected.
NEW

MEMBER.

Mr. WILKIE was then introduced, and took the
oaths Md his seat, on tba Opposition benches, tor the
dhtrict of West Bourke.

MRS. 1'. MARY ILES.

7
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consist of Mr. Halnes, Mr. Ireland, Mr. Wood, Mr. D.
S. Camp bell, the Solicitot-General, and the mover:
three to form a quorum.
The pet'tion was read by the Clerk of the Assembly.
detailing the circumstal"ces under which the petitioner
prayed for the consideration of the Legislature.
Tbe question was put and passed.

~SEPTEMBER

1,

nor considering a bill, and he aDprehended tha.t it would
haT" to be afterwards discussed in another shape.
He therefore regarded the present course as a sneer
wasttl of time. He could not understand in what position the hon. and gallant member was performing
his functions. He (Captain Clarke) had stated that he
was doir.g so in his capacity of chairman of the select
cNnmittee in bringing up the report; and it wa~,
ALIIINS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
therefore, for the Government to take further action
in the matter.
Postponed until the following day.
Mr. SERVICE protested against the waste of public
STANDING ORDERS RELATING TO 'PRIVATK BILLS.
time which would ensue from a di>cussion up.JD this
The committal of t.hese standing orders was post- important question, similar to that Which took place
on the occasion of the recent introduction of the reponed to Tuesjay next.
port. The country was hungry an I thirsty upon
COLONIAL INSURANCE COMPANY'S BtLL.
the important and grave question of railways, and he
The amendments of the Legislative Council on this did therefore h)pe that the considtlration of it would
commence at once.
bill were severally considered aud agreed to.
Dr. EV ANS aaid that the present was a point of
GOLD-MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.
sub.tancl" as well as one of order, as in it was involved
The second reading of this bilI wa3 postponed till the whole question of responsible g-ovemment; and
he would therefore move that the Chairman do leave
Tuesday next.
the chair, in order that the Government should come
RAILWAY REPORT.
down to the House with a definite scheme.
The House ha"ing resolved itself into committee of
Mr. MICHIE understood the question to be,
the whole for the further consideration of this report.
Mr. HAINEB, in reply to Mr. Brooke, said that it whether the first and most SUbstantial paragraph of
the
report shouhl be adopted by the House or not, and
would be advisable to cvnsider the report paragraph
by paragraph; and that whilst the Guvernment were as the undertaking could not be entertained WIthout
in\"olving
a corresponding re.'lpollsibil ty, he could not
prepared to adopt the spirit of the report generally,
there might be some reHpects in matters of detail in understand how the hon. and learned member for Richmond
could
Ray that the pf)licy of the Government wa.s
which they might consider it susceptible of amendnot developed in the report now before the House. The
ment.
responsibility
was prllnarily in the Government, and
The first three introductory paragraphs are as folsecondarily t.hrough the various channels into which
IOW8, and were not discussed :the work would go, in those appointed by the Govern"Your committee, though fully aware ct the ment. It wai conceded on all hands that i~ was deauxiety with which the public were awaitipg the com- sirable to have railway~ by the hest mode which c mId
mencemp.nt of railway undertakings, yet felt that In be adopted by the united intelligence of tha.t lIouse;
the discharge of the duties entrusted to them, they and the hon. member would see, if he waited, how
should obtain the fullest h.formation, and use the far the Government adopted or dissented frum the
utmost caution, befure they decided on recollimenda- report. The hon. member conld deal with onepaBsa~e
tions which attach to those who offer them 80 grea' a at a time as it came on, leaving his mind untralllreRponsibility.
melled to vote and speak on the subsequent ones as
" In consequence of thl!' the labo! s of your com- they C'd.me under the consideration of the House. The
mittee have been protracted to an ullusuallength.
hon. and lellorned member seem .'d to expect that the
.. The whole question can now be reguded in a Government should ignore the labor~ of the comclear and tangible form, relievcd from difficulties m Ittee and declare a policy of its own; wh~reas, if it
which naturally, in the first in'tance, led the Legl8la- had been Sf). he would no doubt have come down
ture to hesitate before committing the country to the with an arg-ument agaimt. the insult offered to the
adoption of a policy, the effects of which in a Briti~h House in extinguishing the select committul! and
community has yet to be witnessed."
its labors.
The H(luse, at tbis stage of the proceedings, ad·
The first recommendatory paragraph was then dis·
journed for refreshment.
cussed. It was as follows:On the House resumir.g"Your committee, however, concurring in the reO'SHANASSY illl.ld he had no firm conviction
commendation of the former Le!(islature, are of onMr
his mind th9.t the people of this country would
opinion that, under the present circum,tances of the
r9.i1ways so snon as they expected, and therefore
country, the State must neeessarily be entrusted with have
he had not intended to take part in the dllbate th~t
the formation of the main lines of railway."
evening, or at least no~ at that ea.rly period. Tho
Mr. BLAIR considered that the succinct and deci- hon. mllmb",r for the cit} (Mr. Service), who WII.8
sive .ilummary contain~d in the report before the frequently in the habit of replying on the part of the
(hvernm(nt, said the Government would he responHou~e wa.s very much in it~ favor; and he did nlit
agree In the complaint 0 fwant of elab"racy which had sible for the report., but the .£fon. the Attorneybeen brought against It. The propositions were dis· General said the committee would be respon~ible for
tlnctly laid down, to be a.ffirmed or rejected by the the report. As this w'\s a purely nationttl question
committee by its vote. These he thought. quite suffi- he contended that· the Government should undertake
cient data to arrive at a specific basi~ fOf railway con- it. and go on with the construction of railways. On
struction throu!(hout the conntry.
a previous occasion the Government made them~elve8
Dr. EV ANS thought th,~t the usual couJ'sQ was not responsible for resolutions which were submitted
to discuss a report in the present stage, and he rose for ihe ad()ption of that House, but instead of
to a point of order as to whether it was uot more COII- adopting them the question was referred to a.
venient and reguhr to wait until the report a.~sumed ~elect committee. He did not think it was ever inthe position of a. bill.
tended by this act to take the construction of railways
Mr. HAINES said that as the House had now out of the hand/\ of the Executive altogether. The
standing orders d its own, it was not bnund by the committee had al~ogetber ignored the ref;olutiolls which
wer"! brought down by the previous Government anu
usa~es of the Imperial Parliamtnt, and the cnurse now
propnsed to be adopted was in order to save the time submitted ~o the House on that occasion by Captain
of the House and prevent a.n endless and fruitless dis- Clarke. Doubtless the hon. Bnd g9.lIant gentleman
cussion. He trusted, therefore, that the objection 'Vas a little 80re to IInd that his resolutions were no~
ldopted by the House. The scheme of finance, and the
would not be pressed.
Dr. EVANS raised the point with a view to save mode of carrving out railways, sketched in the resolutime. rhe House was neither discussing rtlsolutions tiODs, had be"en abandoned altogether, with ono excep-
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tion and that exception was the engineering depa.rtment, concerning which ~e~artment the committe.e
had no opvortunity of provldmg any check. on the eVIdence of the Government engineers. It was important
t') know in what capacity Captain <?Iarke appeared, and
1Jut evening they had bad sometbmg of an answer to
\his question, by being told that the Government
would undertake the responsibility of the report. He
denied being infiuenced by party feeling in this ques·
tlOn, and contended tha.t he was as deeply intere~ted
in the immediate progress of railways as &!Iy member
of that House or any citizen. A cry bad been raised
with reference to the necesbity of the immediate employment of labor, but there was nothing to "revent
the Government from employing labor on the ~ubur
ba.n lines, or from sending a number of men to that
monument of folly, the WilIialllstown lin~, in order
that it might be completed. He entered hiS prote~t
against the members of that. House being called on to
assume as much of the responsibilities of railway construction as the Government, for the members of the
House did not yet know what scheme of finance the Government proposed in the matter. He stated on a
previous occasion tha.t the Government could comma.nd neither tbe sk.ill. nor the labor, nor the ca.pital,
to go on with a. great 8cbeme of railways,
but while the hon. and
gallant
member
. had stated that he could show we had all
all three of these requisites he had not succeeded iu
doing so. He had been told that Mr. Brunei, the Engl1.h agent, was entitled to receive 5 per cent. on all
English c<mtracts, and therefore the question was a
very large one, and embraced a variety of subjects
which had not yet been submitted or explained to that
House. Before they were called on to pledge themselves to anything it was right they should know what
th:·ir responsibilities were and what they were doing.
They said that the President of the Board ot Land and
Works was to be also the head of the department (he
spoke irrespective ot Lhe present gentleman in office) ;
but if they were to have one gentleman to superinteud
all the land, all the works, and all the ra.ilways in
the colony, he did not think they had allY one mall in
the colony who was sufficient to undertake the labor
and responsibilities of all three. If the LiIl was to
be one to regulate all the railways in the colony, he
should object to it, and thought the bill shouhl be restricted to the two lin~s proposed.
Mr. HAINES ea-id, it appcared to him, if they were
to be dflterred from enter:llg 011 this subject by t.he
difficult.ies existing, they should alwa.ys be talking of
the importnnce of railways amI he>itating to go on
with their construction. The Government was williug
t.:> :mdert'tke tae cOllstrlict.ir,ll cf f.lilways, and to
carry out the v' ews embraced in the report-that was,
so far a~ tlf3 pI \nciple of the State constructing railways wa~ cone filed-and to j"troduce a hcheme of
finance on tht snhject. The main features of the
report were ac. wpte,i by the Government. He did
not think theyvere likely to find any difficulries in
obtainin~ a suffident Hupply of labor or of skill to
carry out the works; and with reference to the re·
sponsibility of anyone member of the Government,
every men.ber of the Governmcnt was responsible to
his colleagues, and they were jointly respon&ible for
his acts to that House and the country. He
dlol not wish to hide the re~poDsibility of
any respon8iblf' Minister behind the "Board."
When he stated that the Government were not desirous of avoid:ng any responsibility which fairly attached to them in the matter, he hoped the House
would go en with the question.
Mr. DU?FY said if the Hon. the Chief Secretary
had m!de lhat answer before, several hours ot time
would havt been spared. His aUBwer now was more
sa.tisfactor!, but It v.as not quite sati!factory. They
110W heard that the Government would undertake the
respomibintyof the construction of lailways in this
colony. 'The committee ir slsted that tbe propositions
to be subnitted to the House on this subject should
be made lbrough a responsible Minister-the hOll.
member fu Melt;ourne (Mr. Moore)-and that the
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Government should present to the House a complete
scheme of rail ways; for it was of the utmost importance, considering the mistakes which had been made
by the Government in past times, that a responsible
Government should undertake all the great national
works. Although the Government had not taken the
part \lhich they ought to have taken, he hoped the
hon. and learned member for Richmond would accept
the responsibility which they had now assumed, and
allow the consideration of the report to proceed clause
by clause.
Dr. EVAN8 was quite content to withdraw his
motion if the hon. and gallant member conducting the
bill was to be considered the organ of Government.
He had gone through the whole report, checking the
figure!; even in it, and he did not think we were much
advanced beyoIid where we were eight or nine months
ago; and the more he read the more he was indisposed
to rely npon the statements made by the hon. the
Chief Secretary. He was not confident in the engineering skill which we wlJre said to have at our command.
He found the engineering authonties disagreeing
amongst themselves; and Mr. Jackson, for instance,
the engineer of the Ya.n Yean ReserVOir, differed with
the Government engineers upon SOUle points on which
he believed difference of opinion existed amongst
some eminent mgineers in England. If this were to
be the case, and if the lines were to be made in eight
or ten different contracts each, how ct)uld we know or
be certam that no such mi~takes could not occur, as
had happened in some instances in the early days of
railway engineering in England, in which cuttings a.nd
tunnels worked from opposite directions failed to meet
at the proper point. He hoped he was not violating
confidence when he mentioned that olle gentleman of
high scicntific attainments, had suggested to him the
placing upon the e,timates a sum of, say £10,000, in
order to induce Mr. BruneI, or some of the eminent
English engineers to send a gentleman out to look for
twelve months through the country, and advise us as
to thc best means nf setting about the ma.king of our
railways. But which of the eminent engineers of
England would devote twelve months of his time to
such a visit for such a sum? His impression was, that
such wa.~ the state of t he survey which had becn made,
that perhaps befuro one half of the six or seven millions
proposed to be laid out wall expended, we might have
to go over all the works again, in consequence of not
having taken all the preC'<l.utions in the commencement
which shoulu be taken. }'or his part, he was prepared
to take gTeat risks, and it was because ho knew t.here
were great risks to be encountered, that he wishea to
have some responsibility to lean on. If the Governmeut were satisfied with tlul lIurveys and levels which
had been taken, why would they not take the re!!ponsibiIity. But the Government said, "you take the responsibility off us, and we wiil sit here just like a Bet
of head clerus." And then they allow the hon. and
gallant member, who had charge of the report, to go
privatl-erillg amongst the rail'Vay~, and if be~er ha
could not get his tunnels to meet, they would say,
" oh, you may go back to the hon. member for South
Melbourne; he is the responsible party, you left it all
upon him_" Wa.~ that a respectable or honorablo
position for the Government of a colony like this to
place itself in; when on the settlement of this RAilway qnestion depended the creation of the wealth of
this new continent? He asked for a clcar, distinct,
and inevitable declaration of what the Government intended to do in this ma.tter, and he would eschew all
factious opposition. (Ironical cries of hear.) Yes, he
would eschew all factious opposition as he always had
done from the time when he first sat down in that
House, bellide his hon. and learned friend (Mr. Michie)
if he would allow him (Dr. Evans) to caJI him 80.
Since that time he had neTer given a vote which he
would not be prepared to give upon his oath in the
st-reet, a9 ajuryman in the box, or even as ajudge on
the bench. He might state, as hon. members were
rather hasty in attributing motives to his side of the
House, but the gentlemen on his side had no motives
-and he spoke for many hon. members about him-
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but to advance the ma.terial prosperity ofthe country, but that the land through which they ran would be
a.nd to do so as speedily as possible. But it. was neces- considerably enhanced in value, and he would prosary to know what the scheme was, which t.he Govern- pvse that any district through' which railways pa.'sed
ment. proposed, and if he was to understa.nd that the should be erected into a railway municipality, and the
hOll. and gallant member for South Melbourne was owners of land therein taxed; and that, b~fore a railway
the organ of the Government in the matter, he was was const.ructed through any district, the inhabitants
ready to withdraw his motion, and woulLl be happy to should be called upon to subscribe a portion of the
8Upport any useful proposal which might be 8ubmitted capital for the purpose. By this scheme railways
would be luade through localitle8 which it was not
to the House.
Mr. BLAI R. regretted t.hat the position of the G,,- intended to touch by them at present. After the
vernment in respect 01 the report was altogether lost present contemplated lines had been constructed, if
8ight of in the posi.tion of the House in reference to another district should ask for a railway, t·hl! Guvernthe Government. But he found enoulo(h in I.he report ment could o'lly reply
that they bad no
This he held was not an equitable
of the committee to enable any man of intelligence to funds.
come to a practical and impartia.l decision upon the answer to the application, and the scheme
Bubject, which it was the duty of the committ.ee to which he advocated would remedy the difficulty.
consider. That report coming before him in this In America. the permanent lines of the country were
upect, he (Mr. Blair) felt that there was unusua.l im- not COD8truCted until it. was seen ID what direction the
portance to be at.tached to it, and he thought the great centres of popUlation would be eRtablished
House should now reject or adopt, not irre- Temporal y lines we'!"e laid down, alJd when the country
spect.ive of the opinions of di"~entillg members of became e!!tablished permanent lines were sublstithe committee, who might object to certain port.ions of tuted. The same reasons which opt:rated ill America
the report, the various recommendations ot it which for the adoption of this course he thought operated
Their present position was that they wertl
were now place/! under their consideration Receiving here.
the report, therefore, in this spirit, he thought that asked to go on with an exten~ive scheme of railway
the question of the exact relation of tho Government operations without having tbe nece~8ary amount of
to the report mll(ht safely be held in abeyance. With confidt!nce in the ability of those who were to underrespect to the surveys, he thought it a useless ex- take them to carry them out. With reSI)ect to the
penditure of time to consider whether they were ac- plans, thl! routes. and the modes of construction, the
curately hken or not; ann h& would thl'refore be pre- committee had always been in a considerable state of
pared to support the cousideration of the report uncerta.inty. With reference to routes, they were in
paragraph by paragaaph.
this difficulty, that they had no checked surveys; and
Mr. LANGLANDS said that in order that the delay with reference to construction, they had no evidence
which had so long harassed the public mind in the but that of the Government engineers, \\ho could not
prosecution of railways should no longer continue, he be expected to throw any doubts on the plant! of their
would give hill support to the scheme of railways pro- chief. Those engineers (not the Government enllineers)
who had been examined, he could o'lly say frum obposed in the report.
Mr. ADAMSON had always been of opinion that the servation that the evidence given by them before the
State should not undertake maLters of this kind, first committee was very much modified as comparell with
because it could not be known to what. extent the the statements which t.hey made out of doors, and
private demand for labor might interfere with the this he could only account for by the fact that as there
prosecution of the work, and secondly with respect wag 110 prospect of railways being carried on by priva.te
to the money market, in which a similar ullcertainty entp.rprise, they were too politic to damage t.heir posiand fiuctuation might Rri~e
He wou.d therefore tion with the Government by opposing the Governmeet the paragraph now before the House with a ment pla.ns. The people of Bendigo and Castlema.ine
were c!amoring for railways to suit their particular
direct negative.
Mr. RICARDO did not approve of the State under- interests. To some extent the question hau become
taking railway el:terprise a.t present, as by RO doing one of politics, and therefore he was anxious to see
they would, in his opinion, ho hanging a mill-stOllt! the Sta.te put iu a perfectly impartial position by
round the neck of posterity. He thought that such being enable,l to carry railways to any town on cerprojects might safely \)e left to private enterprise.
tain cGnditiom to be fulfilled by the inhabitants
After Ithose railways had been conHr. HUMFFRA Y thought thllt when the House saw beforeha.nd.
the miserable failure which f,)l\owcd the attempt t'l structed, be wished to see them gradually handed (,ver
to
private
enterprise
to manage, for if the whole of
constrnct. the Mount Aloxander line, it was quite time
that the eyes of the count,-y should be opened to the the railway operations of tho country were coutintld
to
the
i:itate,
am
amount
of patronage, corruptlve in
inexpediently of expectinll' railways to be constructed
by private ellterpri~e. In this respect he had h"pod its iufiuence, would be po~ses8ed by the Government
of
the
day
If
after
the
lines
were ma.lle their work·
that the remarks and opillh.ns of the hon. memher for
the Murray (Mr. Adamson), were unique, and he was lng should remain in the hands of the l)tate, that
patronage
wonld
be
still
further
extended, and this he
sorry to hear them endorsed by the hOil. member for
wi-l'Jed to avoili by ha.nding the working of railwa.)8
South Bourke.
over
to
private
enterprise.
Captain CLARKE contendetl that the report of the
Mr. GfJODMAN said he thought it woultl fa.cilitate
committee was ~u bstantiaJly the ~I\me as the reRolu·
tions originally broulfht down by him under tlle lato the matter if the Government were to bring down
Administration. With respect to the failure of the some six or seven resolutions embodying the pnnClplell
Williamstown line, he (Captain Clarke) would sa), of the report. In this way the matter of railway
that the estimate of expendlture-, when compl\lted, cOllstructi·,n would proccoo in a more business-like
would be considerably under that which wa~ approved way than :H ('resent. He had 110 objectIOn to the hon.
and ~allant member (Captain OIarke) taking charlle of
by the hon. member for Kilmore in committee.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY asserted that the propositions the resolutiolls on behalf of the Oovcrnmeut if it
brought forward by the hon. and gallant member were thou~ht desirable. He approved of the principlo
were not practically carried Gut by the committee. He of the clause nuw before tbe House, viz., that the
contended that the objections raised b} him had not. State should undertake the c,mstruCtiOll of raiiwa}s,
been answered, and that the evidence atta.ched to the and hopeJ the resolutiolls which he had spoken of
report was merely that of the officers of the hon. and would be got through in one or two more f'venings ;
for after that they would have a long bill to go
gallant member.
Mr. BROuKE could not congratUlate the Govern- through. If this were not done. he feared that they
ment on the positic.o which it assumed in the present would not conclude the railway questi"n during the
case. It wa~ not a part of the bargain made by the present session.
Dr. GREEVES said he hoped the Government
Government with toe purchn.'ers of land that they
8hould have railways constructed for them, IIoS well as would adopt the sug-gestion of the hon. member (Mr.
roads. By making railways there could be no doubt Goodman), ar.d bring down certain defined re801u-
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t.ions. This course, he thought, would have the effect
of facilitating operations. The resolution before the
House was of such an indefinite character that almost
every member of the House could not fail to approve
of it.
Mr. MICHIE defended the report from the charge
of indefiniteness, and contended that no advantage
would be derived from the framina' of resolutions 011
the several pa.rts of the report.
Mc. BLAIR was at a loss to see how the principles
in the report if embodied in resolutions could be in·
cluded in fewer words. He felt great anxiety, considering the interests at stake, and the injury from
postponement of this question, that this matter should
be expedited in the House. He suggested, liS the onlv
business-like manner in which they could proceed,
was by the discu~sion of eat.:h propo~ition
8uccintly one by one, no matter how long each might
occupy. He must refer to the able address of the
hone member for Geelong, but in doin!!' 80 he must say
that in this country-huwever practicable it might be
in the mother country- it would be impossible to
establish "lineal municipalities." The hone l!entIeman then proceeded to examine the propositions embodied in the scheme of the hOll. member for Geelong,
objecting that the action of such Illunicipalities would
be impossible, because of the want of unanimity and
the rivalry of confiicting interests. He added that
the political analogy between thi~ country and
America, attempted to be drawn by that gentlemau, was not sustainable,
and these
and
other objections justified him (Mr. Blair) in
votillg for the motion before t.he House. Prior to
resuming his seat, he must express his sorrollV at hearing the hone member for Geelollg make statements 80
injurious regarolng the con'ltitution of the ltailway
Committee. He (Mr. Blair) must ueny that that committee, selected as it was by the House, could bf' with
truth termed a packed committee. If another allegation that that hone member had made WolS true, that
important witnesses had not beeB examined because
of private consideration entertained by the committee,
and that in other respects full evidence was not obtainfd, then they were wasting time in the cOllsirieration (,f the report.
But he ('\lr. Blair) receind
it with the utmo~t respect, &9 embodying and
exhausting all information on the subject that could
be gleaned in the colony; &!ld he would have the
House cOlIsider it well, and adopt measures for the
immediate commencement 01 railway works.
Mr. IRELAND said it was better that the Government should at once declare what course would be pursued with regard to the question. With referellce to
the routes, be would say that he could not adopt the
Buggestions of the hone member for Geelong, but was
in favor of the first clause. He trusted that the COllf;ideration of hon. members would be confined to the
first ch.use only till it was disposed of (hear, hear),
and that rambling debate would cease. Otherwi"e
the report w<.luld not be fully considered by the end
of next fession.
The clause was then submitted, and agreed to be
recommended for adoptioll by the House.
It was then proposeJ to consiuer the lIext following
paragraph, as subjoined :"The existence of the great physical impediments
which have been represented as involving' in this
coun~ry a comparatively expensive system of construction has been b·)rne !)ut by the eVidence, and yonr
committee advise that thc "orks, though plain aud
economical, should be of a Rubstantialcharacter, BUtticient for a large traffic to be carried at an average
speed of not less than twenty miles an hour."
In reply to an observ ..tlon by Mr. U'SHANASSY Mr. MICHIE Eaid th.t oliginally he had held the
opilliJll tltat I ail ways might be cOlIstructed IlIj cheaply
and il$ econ')micllly in this colouy as in South Aus·
tralia, but he confessed a review of the evidence showed
him ihat such could not be the case.
Mr. LALOR thought they must take the section of
the report under cOllsideration, in connection with the
evidwce.
The phra.Fe .. comparatively expen-
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sive system of construction" meant the most
expensive system in the world in his opinion.
He considered the report was founded on
iUBufficient evidence-indeeo he must reiterate the
statement made at a previous penod of the evening.
that lDany persons who ought to have been examined
a~ "itnesses had not been before the cOlDmittee, and
from those who had come before the committee the
whole truth bad not been elicited. The hone gentleman
proceeded to examine the evidence given before the
committee wit! rega.rd t.o the infiuence of the Great
Dividing Range on the construct,ion of the proposed
railways, contending that the evidence was not suffioiently conclusive to justify the Hcuse in coming to
a decision. He trusted the House would not sanction the expensive system which had been proposed; but Jet them satisly themselves with taking
a locomotive railway to the dividing ran~es, and
ascend the ranges to the various gold fielus by horsepower. It was mOlutrous that £10,000,000 should be
expended for railways whieh would only supply the
requirements of 300,000 01' the people of the colony.
He thought that either there should be some means
for ascertaining ifth\! railways could be made at a
lower level ~hall that proposed, or that the Buggestion
he had madtl, should be adopted.
Captain CLARKE stated that if a lower level
in the passage through the dividing ran ICes could
be found, a lighter a rail and a lighter engine would be
sufficient, but the hone member could not have paid
sufficient attention to the evidence of his superior or
he would have found that they could not leave Melbourne without encountering heavy gradients. (The
hone member spoke away frum the reporters, as if
studiously avoiding being heard by thew, and consequently a considerable portion of his observations
could not even be guessed at.) The hone member had
oftet! spoken to him ot the Valley of the Leigh, but the
br,) ken character of the cOlmtry there destroyed its
suitability for railway operations alt.ogether, and Mr.
Watsnn in his evidence said the line from Burrumbeeli
to Bal1aarat by the line of the Leigh would
be very heavy.
What to his (Captain Clarke'e)
mind was more than this, the works would
be very protracted if thiH line wag adopted,
011 account of the heavy cuttin,;s and viaducts whicll
would be necessary.
Mr. SNODGRASS said he thought the committee
wa. indebted lO the hone membtlr for North Grenville
(Mr. Lalor) for the evidence which he had laid befo~e
them tha.t evening. He should like to know how it
was that the eviden~eof Mr. Harrbon, Mr. Swyer, and
others had not been ob'ained with reference \0 thlt
Jividing range.
ClIptain CI,ARKE ~aid, if Mr. Swyer had been called
that gontlelll~n \\ ould only have further corroborated
his (Captain C1arke'8) views of he question. Day
after day he had asked the members of the committee
if t.he~ had any further evidenci to call, and he did
all in his power to obtain aH the eyidence which was
available.
Mr. LALOR, with a view of testing the lowest level
of the dividing range, asked the Government it they
were prepared to offer a rewJ\rd of £5,000 for the (JiscOHry ot a lower level than r.t present kuown by
them.
Mr. LA.NGLANDS ~aid the question was not merely
that of the lowest level, but the level wh;ch was most
suita.ble for the surroutloing c()ulltry, which would involve the least expense, and was the mOllt p.actic<lble
011 the whole.
Mr. BLAIR moved that the Chairman report progress, and ask leave to sit again OH the followillg day.
Mr. HARKER said he thought the House was actiug unwisely by procrastinating in the matter. At the
pC'.hent rate of their proceeding it would take a long
time to arrive at any decision.
The question that the ChaiJ man repo,·t progress
was put. and agreed to.
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GOLD PIELDS MANAGBMENT BILL

The further consideration of the Estimates in committee was postponed until the following day

2,

(2).

The further consideration of this bill in committee
was postponed until the following day.

AUDIT BILL.

The further consideration of this bill in committee
was postponed uutil the following day.
MR. FARQUHAR M'DONALD.

The report of the committee on the petition of Mr.
}('Donald was adopted.

BALLAARAT GAS COMPANY'S BILL.

On the motion of Mr. HUHFFRA Y, this bill was
read a third time, and passed.
Th

House then adjourned.

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH DAYWEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2, 1857.
LEGISLa.TIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at fifteen mi·
nutes after three o'clock, and read the ulSual
form of prayer.

General if the Government had received the
report of the Steam Navigation Board. Be
as lied the question because he did not know
whtther the report publisbed in the news
papelS that day might be relied on.
RETURNS.
Mr. MITCHELL was not aware until that
Mr. MITCHELL laid upon the table re- moment th"t the report had been published
turns of all lands sold within the limits of at all.
the City of Melbourne, from the foundation
Mr. HOOD had seen it in that morning's
of the colony till August last; also a like re- .Age.
turn relative to Emtlrald Hill, from the date
Mr. MITCHELL was Borry that he was
of the foundation of the municipality.
unable to afford the hone member any inforOrdered to be laid upon the table.
mation upon the subject.
DISTRIBUTION 011' IMMIGRANT ••

JURIES BILL.

Mr. M'COMBE gave notice that on TuesThis bill was read a third time, and
day next he would ask whether the Govern- passed.
ment intended to take any steps for the disPUBLIC BUILDINGS, GEELONG.
tribution of immigrants who had arrived in
Mr. W. ROOPE askerl the Hon. the Prstthe colony, in the various districts of the in- mastt-'r
General,
terior.
THE PARLIAMENT STABLES.

With permission of the House
HIGHE'l''f moved, without notice-

Mr.

That the juint committee of the two Houses ap·
pointed fur the management of the refresh'llentroom, be empowered all!o to have the control of
the stables.

Mr. BENNETTseconded the motion, which
was carried.
THE IMMIGRATION BILL.

Mr. HOOD gave notice that on Tuesday
next he would ask the Hon. the P08tmasterGeneral what steps the Gov~rnment intended
to take in CODSf'quence of the rf'jedion ot the
Immigration Bill by the CounciL
Mr. MI1'CH~LL would reply at once. The
Governruent did not intend to adopt any steps
whatever.
Mr. HOOD had not intended that his quest.ion should have any political signification.
He had simply endeavored to obtain infor·
mation.
Mr. MITCHELL replied, that the question
was a very curious one. It was, what the
Government intended to do in consequence
of the rejection of the bill, and he had relllied-Nothing whatevtr. He did not st:e any
political signific mce in the question.

If any portion of the mm of one thousand pounds.
voted by the LegislatIve Assembly for repairk and
during the current yt:ar to public buildings
in Gcelong, had been appropriated; aud, if 80, the
ltmouuL expellded on each builuing respectively.
addition~

Mr. MITCHELL replied that £848178. lId.
had been expt:nded, and the hon. gentlt!man
also read a list of items 01 expenditure.
LIBRARY COMMITTEE.

Mr. J. HODGSON movedThat a committee of five members of this House be
appointed to act with five rncmbtrs of the LegiI;Jative
ASI!ClIlbly M a joint Library Committee, and tha~
8uch committee consist of the Hons. the Presldtnt, J. P. 1"awkner, Dr. Hope, W. B. F. Mitchell,
and the mover.

Carried without remark.
TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS IN BILLS.

Mr. J. HODGSON movedThat a message be sent to the Legislative Assembly,
requesting them to authorise the ~tanding, Ord~r.
C.:>mlDiLtee of that Houf;e to confer With the Sta.ndmg
Ord"rs Committee of this Hou8e on the subject of the
eOfl ection of typographical errors in bills.

This motion was also agreed to without
remaIk.
AUdTRALASIAN FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY's BILL.

REPORT OF STEAM NAVIGATION BOARD.
Mr. M'COMBIE movt!d the second rea~ing of
Mr. HOOD, before the orders of the day were this bill remarking that if any SOCIety or
called OD, would ask the Hon. the Postmaster· association was deserving of their consider a-
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tiOD, surely it wo. this, &s there were connected with it eight members of the Lower,
and seven members of the UPfhlr House,
He hoped the House would pass the bill, not·
withstanding the promised opposition of one
hon. member on the OPPOSite side of the
House to the limited liability clause. The
hon. gentlema.n proceeded to defend the principle of limited lia.bility as applied to 8ssociations of this character, and quoted in snpport
of the principle the opinions of Mr. Robert
Lowe, and articles in the Bankers' Magazine,
and the Economist, as well as an extract from
evidence taken before a select committit'e of
the House of Commons. He stated that, in
hib belief, all the Legislature had to do with
such associations was to setl that a sufficient
security was afforded to protect insurers from
10s8. In the case of the present com pany
the capital was £250,000, in 26,000
shares, aud this must afford ample
means of meeting any ordinary contingency likely to arise in this colony.
The principle of limited liability secured the
interests of the insurers, and that with a far
gre<:lter degree of safety than could be obta.ined
wh6lre the principle of unlimited liability was
adopted, and the sharetl were held by few persons. He trusted the House would not
reverse the decision arrived at in the Assembly, where the bill had passed after the
subject ha.d been fully canva.ssed.
Mr. PATTERSON seconded the motion.
Mr. MILLER characterised the measure as
one of the most important that had COILe befortl thl: House during the present session, as
it proposed to introduce the principle oT
limited liability into all insuranctl companies
in t.he colony. He would allow that the
shares of this compauy were tak>!u up with
extraordinary avidity, but that might be
easily accounted for when the prospectus
containtld promiseE' of vsst prospective ben':)fits from a small investment of capital, and
no liability. lie was in favoroflimitedlilibility
to all companies and as-ociations,with the one
exception of insurance companies. He had
voted for the introduction of the Limited
Liability Act into this colony, and its provisionR into the charters of the bauktt But
the ba~ks were required to furnish periodical returns, and we!'e restricted within certain bounds as to thdr issue, and could be
made slfe by such provisions. But could this
be done in the case of an insurance company? His conduot in reference to this bill
might 1>6 charged against him as actuated by
interes~d rivalry; but he disclaimed any
such f~ling, for if he allowed such view3 to
influence him he should be unwOItby of a seat
in that aouae; nay, indetd, he was very much
in favor of this company in every It!spect, ex·
cept lht proposed introduction of the limited
liability principle into its constitution. He
had had practical t'xperiefl.ce of the question
of insunnce, and he could not be blamed for
stating his real convicticns on this point. The
hon. member in moving the second reading of
the bill had quottd opinions in favol' of the
extensioo of the principle of limited liability,
but had not proved that it was a fit principle
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to apply to insurance companies. Hon. members must remember the ftlote of insurance
companies in tbe colony. There was the
"Melbourne," established here some years ago,
and before it had suffered a singl6 loss the
company had invested the capital in bad
Recurities, and when one or two small fires
occurred the shareholders were called
upon to supplement the paid·up capital, and the result was that the company
was wound up. A second company was similarly unsuccesRful, in which whatever the
proprietors paid they certainly received no
profit whatever, and of this the Hon.
Mr. M'Combe was fully and perhaps painfully aware. The third, the "Victoria," was
perhaps more successful. But coming to the
present one, there was no prospect of safety in
it, and it would fail like some of its predecesBore if the limited liability principle was introduced. In the evidence on this bill it was
stated by Mr. Francis that the mercantile
community found difficulty in obtaining insurances on property; but he (Mr. Miller)
denied thil:1, and would affirm that any insurable property in the colony could be insured
at the present time. Certainly DO prudent
man would insure where towns were built
upon the Americ'an prinCiple, and miles of
"treets consisted of wooden buildings. If the
limited liability companies effected such insurances-a.s they might, under the temptation
ot high premiums-and a fire occurred (which
would celtainly sweep aWIiY property to an
enormous value), what insolvencies and what
ruin would be the result! Ht> called upon them
to opnose this principle. and not support a set of
pro:Jrietors as againtlt the public, for the duty
of the Lt'gislature was th", protection of tho
pul;iic. Supposing that the company (having
limited liability) effected an insurance on a
life upon which premiulDs wele paid, perhaps,
for fifty years, what would be tbe protection
for the wUow and orphan if the company
happened, in the meantime, to have impropprly investoo the whole capital? H6
dared the Legislature to P8.I:1S such a measure,
or to be so careleiis of thfl public interest; and
he much doubted whe~"'.er, if they did pass
such a bill, the widow and orphan would not
have their remedy allainst the Legislature.
The schedule of the act was made favorable
to the company, and as uninstructive as possible in all points which really afftcted the intercsts of the public. It was thereupon calculated to mislead and give no protection whatever. If they were to give the ('omp8ny
limited liability they must also limit the extentof its transactions, and they must require
the payment of an amply sufficient capital.
The whole matter was a speCUlation, and not
a pu blic want. The company came with false
pretences before the Legislature, and sought
a protection which be trusted the HOUll6
would net ~ive it. If the company were 0.1lowed to carry off the principle of Iimitfd liability they ought to have a paid· up capital of
at least £6,0')1:'000. Besides this, the public
ought to demand that the managers of such
an association should be men experienced in
the working of buch associations. He should

I
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vote Rgainst. the measure, and wonld, if the
Standing Orders had permitted it, ha.e proposed its reference on this point to ~ select
committee. He recommended that the hon.
member having charge of th", bill should withdraw it. and if the question was submitted
to a division he should ohject to the names of
shareholders in the company being record",d
in the division list.
Mr. M'COMBIE said, if this point of order
was raised, he should ask that hon. members
on the opposite side. being shareholders in
other companies, should not vote.
KESSAGE FROM THE ASSIUIBLY.

The PRESIDENT announced that he had
received a message from the Legislative Assembly, informing the Oouncil tllat they had
agreed to the Colonial Insurance Bill, with
the amendments proposed by the Legislative
Council.
The debate was then resumed.
Mr. s'rRAOHAN contended that no argument had come before the House to warrant
them in giving the principle of limited Iia.bility to the Australasian Insurance Oompany. The evidence would not justify the
grant of that privilege, and he should vote
against the second reMing, believing that
limited liability was the principle of the
bill. If the second rea.ding was agreed to, he
should still oppose the clause relating to the
pIinciDle he had referred to, There were one
or two points in which he would like to see
an alteration, namely: that the capital should
be enlarged; the statemtlnt of the receipts
and liabilities annually published; and the
shareholders limited to the holding of a certain numoor of sbares each. He should oppose the bill in its present shape by every
means in his power.
Mr. BENNE'rT would desire the introducer
of the bill to withdraw the fourth clause, which
contained such objectionable features, and
then he would not be indisposed to snpport
the measure. It was true the principle of
limited liability was applied jn England to
many companies, but to no insurance companies, e~c8pting two, which had enormous
paid-Up capital, and largu funds on
hand.
Th~ application of the principle
of limited liability to insurance companies
was
objectionable
in many
points of view. First, the contract wit h th",
InBurer was unqualified in its terms, but ift
the practical working of the association the
amount of the insurance was to be paid only
if there was R sufficiency of funds. 'l'he hon.
gen tleman, aftt-r some lengt hened observations
on the points adverted to by hon. members
who had preceded him, concluded by expres.
sing a hope tha.t the House would not pass the
measure in its present shape.
Mr. HOOD supported the bill, and contended
that the principle of limitt:d liability had
worked well in the insurance companies in
Germany. But he was prepared to make such
amendments on the eleventh clause as would
give the bill an entirely new aspect, providing
for an 'audit by disinterested persons, and an
&JlDual pubUoation of accounts. If thi8 other
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principle was carried out with that of limited
liability, there would be every proyer provision. aud the company would enjoy the
confidence of the public. The hon. member (Mr. Miller) had not been happy in
his illustrations by reference to companies formerly existing in the colony.
for he would remjnd. the hon. member
that the Melbourne Insurance Oompany, ftith
a principle of unlimited liability, had a paidup capita.l of £0,000 only, and that that W88
invested with the shareholders themselves.
It had been asked, what advantages would be
derived from the establishment of this comvauy? He would reply, that it would afford
the public an opportunity to iusure at a lower
rate of premium than it was possible at
present to effect; and this W88 a very important consideration, for in no place with
which he was acquainted were the premiums
so high, compared with the risks. And,
besides this, it wOl1ld tend to facilitate
merchants in obtaining insurances, for gree.t
difficulties were met with in insuring any
large quantities of goods.
Mr. MITCHELL would ask the hon. mem·
ber having charge of the bill to strike out the
two last lines of the clause relating to limited
liability, and then he would vote for the
second reading of the bill, leaving further
amendments to be made in committee.
Mr. M'CO \1BIEdeclined to do thl\t,as such
a course involved the whole principle of
the bill.
The question was moved, whether members
baving a pecuniary interest in the bill could
vote on the qlleRtion.
The PRE:SIDENT decided that they could
not do so.
Mr. M'OOMBIE was aware that a great
many members were shareholdersz and, under
these circumst3,nces. he would wlthdra.w his
motion. (Hear, hear.)
The House then aojourned until the
following Tuesday.

-

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at twentyeight minutes past four o'clock.
STDNEY AND lLEMINGTON ROADS.

Dr. EMBLING gave notice that on the following day he would ask the Hon. the Pre!'ident of the Board of Land and WorkA if the
Government intend to carry out the opening
up d Johnston-street, Collingwood, into the
Sydney aI1d Flemington roads, as promised
by the late Hluveyor-General j and. jf 80. when.
Mr. 'MOORE, by leave, at once replied to the
question. by stating that in cODsequence of
representations of the inhabitants of Oolli ng·
wood he had instructed the District l:iurveyor to extend Johnston-street to lladelin6street.
ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.

Mr. M'CULLOOH laid on the table the reports in connection wit.h electric tele~raph
for the halt-year ended June, 1807. Which
was ordered to lie on the table.
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MESSAGES rROM LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

The SPEAKER annonnced to the House
the receipt of messages from the Leghlalive
Council, as follows :-St:ttled Estates Bill,
amendments agreed to; Gunpowder Bill,
amendments agreed to; Pensions Bill, agreed
to without amendment; Jury Bill. agreed to
without amendment; and, lastly, that the
Legislative Council did not insist uoon the
amendment on the 13th clauee of the Inter·
pretation of Acts Bill.
CONSTABLE GUY.

Mr. DAVIS gave notice that on the following day h~ would ask the Hon. the AttorneyGeneral, whether it was the intention of the
Government to institute inquiries into the
case of Constable Guy.
RICHMOND.

Mr. SNODGRASS gave notice tha.t on the
following day he would ask the Hon. the
President of the Board of Land and Works,
whether it was the intention of the Government to proceed with the formation of the
road in :Hichmond and Melbourne, on the
n9rth bank of the Yarra.
ENDOWMENT OF MUNICIPAL

COUNCILS.

The question was put and paBBed.
WILLIAHSTOWN RAILWAY.

Mr. FOSTER gave notice that on Friday
next he would ask the Hon. the Ptesident. of
the Board of Land and Works, when it was
likely that the railway between Melbourne
and Williamstown would beopened,aIld what
were the existing ob8~acle8.
BOROONDARA.

Mr. 0' BRIEN gave notice that on the following day he would move that the correspondence between the Government and the
Dit,trict Roa.d Board of Boroondara be
printed.
Mr. SITWELL. in the abBe'nce of Mr. Aspina.ll, postponed the following question till
'l'uesday next :Whether the Gove.nment have any official information of the amount of property belonging to Chinamen
destroyed at the recent outbreak at the Buckland, and
whether they intend to propos6 to the HouRe to grant
the necessary amount for compensation to the persons
injurt;d, or, at least, to such of the Chinese as, holding
protection tickets, had an actual contract with the
Government to be protectAd ?
QUEEN'S WHARF.

Mr. SERVICE asked the Hon. the President
of the Board of LauQ and W orks-

Mr. SI1'WELL presented Q petition from
the Municipal Council of Castlematne, prayWhether a contract had been entered Into for the
ing that provision mIght be mad~ in the repa.ir of tbe approach to the Queen's Wharf from
Crown Lanos Bill. for the endowment of IDU' King-street; and if so, when the time expired for
nicipal councils, the sYdtem of annual grand finishing the same?
being, in the opinion of the petitioners. obMr. MOO RE replied that the making of the
jectionable.
approach tu the wharf by the partkular
strt:et l'cferred to was not included in the conCOUNTY COURT, BACCHUS MARSH.
Mr. WILKIE gave notice that on Friday he tract. Out of the £2,000 voted for 'Works of
would ask the Government whether it was that character £l,b50 hai already been ex·
the ivtitlntion of the Government to establish pended. If. as stated by the hon. member tor
the city, a ftw loads of broken stone would
a County Court at Bacchus Malsh.
effect the alteration and improvement 80
much w·eded, he had no hesitation iD pro·
BRIDGE OVER HERRI CREEK.
Dr. GREEVES gave notice that on the fol· mi.dug that it should be effected.
Mr. SERVICE gave notice that on M'riday
lowing day he would ask the Hon. the Presi·
dent of thtl Board of La.nd and Works, what he would move that an address be pref:'lt:nted
to
his ExceHeucy. praying that a 8um of £l~O
tlteps were proposed to be taken for the completion of the bridge OVtr the Herri Creek, at be pla.ced upon the estimates, in order to repair the approach referred to.
Pcntridge.
llESUMPTION OF CROWN LANDS.

Mr. BLAIR presented a petition from
Richlud Evane Hill. on the subject of the
resumption of Cwwn land in his occupancy
at Castlemaine.
'
'l'he ~tition was ordered to lie upon the
table.
RAILWAYS.

Mr. GRANT, in connection with Dr.
OWENS, presented a petWon from certain
merchants and other residents of Sandh urRt in
favor of carryiug out the scheme of railways
recommended by the Select Committee in the
report now before the House.
The petition was read, and ordered to lie
upon the table.
ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

WAREHOUSE ACCOMMODATION AND RAILWA.Y
WORKSHOPS. WILLIAMBTOWN.

Mr. GRANT asked the Houorable the President of the Board of Land and WorKs1. What were the intentions of Government with
reference to warehouse accommodation at Williamatown?
2. Where was it contemplated to place the railway
workshops?
3. Whether the Engineer In ('hid had sent In any
letters or repOl ts as to the plan which should be
adoRted for providing docks, ~iers. and warehouses,
for the imports and exports in connexion wil h the
genera.l railway system? and
4. Whether there was any objection to lay on the
taLle of this IJouse all letters, reports, plans or tTacingtl, maps, sections, minutes. and other documentH.
existing In the Government Offices, &Ild having any
connexion with the subject-matter of the above inquiries ?

Mr. H.H 'il ES, in consequence of a question
Mr. MOORE, in reply to the first question,
from Mr. Harker, asked for an extension of
thtl time tor bringing up theJeport of the said that the Government had not come to
~lec' Oommittee OIl this bill to Tuesday next. aDY decision on the poil1t referred to. The

7c
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matter was under consideration. and ill the
meantime a recommendation had been made
by the Engineer.in-Chief that the accommodation in the I'Iha?e of export warehouses
should be' provided at Williamstown. and
for import warehouses Rot Melbourne. In
answer to the second question he would say
that it was contemplateci to place a great portion of the railway workshops in Melbourne.
where they were already erected on the
station-ground. together with workshops for
setting up trucks and carriages: there was also
some machinery already erected. With
r68pect t.o the third question, the only reports
which had been received had been that in
reference to the accommodation alluded to in
the first question. rhere had heen no report
received on the subject of docks and wharves.
In answer to the fourth question he would add
that the only information of the nature
asked for which could be laid upon the table
of the House was the report from the End·
neer·in-Chief, to which he (Mr. Moore) had
alluded. a copy of which the Government had
no objection to furnish, and which he would
now lay on the table.
The copy of the report was laid on t.he
table accordingly.
CROWN LANDS BILL.

On the question of the adoption of the re·
port, moverl by Mr. Moore,
Dr. GREEVES stated that a distinct promise and undertaking had been given by the
Government that the bill should be recommitted.
Mr. DUFFY concurred, asserting that to
every objection in the progress of the bill it
had become a stereotyped reply. that it could
be set right on the recommittal. He would
move as an amendment that it be therefore
recommitted.
Mr. GRANT seconded the amendment.
Mr. DUFFY wished to know-(Cries of
"Spoke.")
Mr. FYFE thought that that side of the
House were entitled, before the question was
put, to know whet.her the Government repuC:liated the alleged promise. (Cries of
(" Question.")
Dr. GREEVES repeated that the promil'le
referred to had beeu given over and over
agatn.
Mr. O'BRIEN and Mr. HUMFFRAY also
urged upon the Government to assent to the
proposal for the recommittal of the bill.
Mr. HARKER said that as the hon. and
learned gentleman (Mr. Fellows) was not
present, it was unfortunate that the question
could not be decided.
Mr HAINES was not aware of any distinct
promise of that nature havinK been given,
although he could not say that it had not.
The hon. members should have put their
amendments at a proper time. (" This is the
proper time" from Mr. Duffy.)
Mr. FOSTER did not recollect a disHnct
pledge having been given, although he believed it to be the und",rstandillg that the bill
'Was to be recommitted for Bubstantial amendments.
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Mr. SERVICE saId that the words "verbal
amendments" had been made use of by the
HOD. Solicitor· General in refert'nce to the
previous recommittal; but observed that no
distinct understanding had been arrivet'l at.
It had already been recommitted for those
verbal amendments.
Mr. GRA ~T'S strong impression was that a
distinct pledge had been given by the Solicitor·General. Be would be happy to leave it
to the hon. and learned gentleman himself, or
to postpone it.
Mr. MOORE regretted the hon. and learned
gentleman was not present to answer for
himself, and he could only say that whilst
conferring with him upon the subject last
evening no mention of It had been made.
The hon. and learned member for Villiers
and Heytesbury had. objt'cted to the shortness
of notice which he (Mr. Moore) had given notice
of his intention to move the adoption of the
report. The question of recommittal sho1l1d
ha.ve been raised then.
Mr. DUFFY rose amidflt loud cries of "spoke,"
and was several times interrupted. He was
proceeding to offer a personal explanation,
and he trusted that there would be no more
interruptions of that kind, which was discreditable to the Hpuse. He declared that he
had no doubt whatever, at the time referred
to, that the bill was to be recommitted.
Mr. IRELAND claimed the indulgence of
the House, and trusted tbe bill would be recommitted, in order that the views of himself
aftd another hon. member who had not had
an opportunity of expressing them might be
placed before the House.
Mr. RUTLEDGE was not lJurprised at the
factious opposition of hon. members on the
other side of the House; in fact he expected
nothing else. (Cries of .. Order, order,"
.. <lhair," and great confusion.) He was not
out of order, and he would appeal to the
Chair whether he had not a perfect rightThe SPEAKER: Certainly not. I have
no hesitation whatever in saying that the
hon. mem ber has no right to attribute such
motives; and I now call upon him to recall
the expression.
Mr. HUTLEOGE, with all respect for the
Chair and the House, had been cautiously advised that the expression W811 not out of order.
(Disturbance, and cries of" Recall," .. Withdraw.") The hon. member would not be put
down by any low yell from the opposite side.
Mr. O'SBANASSY begged that the words
just used by the hon. member be taken down.
Mr. SERVICE tTust~d that they would be
withdrawn, although such terms had been
bandied about from one side of the House to
the other a thousand times; and as the rulin~
bad passed from the Chair, which he 'Would
"lways uphold, he trusted it would be recalled.
Mr. RUrLEDGE would withdraw. (Cries
of " Apologise.")
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that Rccordlng to
~trict pBrliamen tary usage the proper cou Tile for
the hon. member to pursue would btS to leave
the House; b~t he was not disposed to enforce
rigidly the rules of the Houae. He had taken
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no part in the yeU referred to, and he thought
the withdrawal was insufficient.
'l'he SPEAKER hoped that the withdrawal
of the expression would be deemed sufficient
by the House.
Dr.GREEVESsaid that he was one of those to
whom the offtmsive expression unmistakeably
applied. He had ever felt it bis duty, and always should do so, to support the Chairman
in sustaining the dignity and decorum of the
House.
Thtl expression was withdrawn, and, on tbe
8uggtlStion of the Hon. the Speaker, the discuBtlion to which it gave rise was terminated.
Mr. RUTLJ!:DGE, on resuming, repeated
that he did not expect anything else but opposition to the bill from hon. members on
the other side of the Houde. He would most
positi vely assert that the Hon. SolicitorGeneral had never said one word about the
recommittal ot the bill ~n the present oc·
casion. He was surprised that the memory of
bono members was so imperftlCt; but this was
not merely his impression, hut his absolute
conviction, and he could only 8uppose that
the object was the same inte . . minable delay
which had always been the object of hone
members on the opposite side.
Mr. SNODGRASS supported the re·committal, at the samtl time that he did not believe that there bad been any distinct promise
or undeutanding on the subject upon the
part of the Government or 'he Hon. and
learned the Solicitor· General.
Mr. O'StlANA~SY thought that those han.
members who had not had an opportunity of
offering their opinions on the bill would
have been ail'orded it on the present proposed
re·committal of it, and for tbat reason he
would support it. He had himself abstained
from proposing any amendments, entertain·
ing as he did views so entirely opposed to the
principle of it. A!l be had doee was, to mov(J
the striking out of certain clauses with a view
to ma/dng it as harmles8 as, in his opinion,
was p08sible, by such a course. 'l'he dis·
tinct implession on his mind w~, that the bill
would have been recommitted, although, he
must admit that he did not hear any specific
pledge to tha.t effect given by the Hon. aud
learned the Solicitor General. He was aware
that it wae stated-with what truth he could
not say-to be predeterlIlined not to hear anything in the shape of oPPoBitiolJ. or amend·
ment i and if such were the case, anything
like such an application as the present would
be futiltl. For this reason be had abstained
from making any request himself; but he
trusted that those bOD. memb",rs who had not
had an opportunity of expressiug their views
011 the question would btl tit;teued to, for the
sa.ke of their constituent8. He would be prepared to support the recommittal with this
view.
Mr. MICHIE declared that he had never said
anything which could by any pos~ibility be
construed into a pledge that the Government
wouldconsenttoa re committal ofthe bill. The
hone member for Kilmore would support the
re·committal on the grounds put forward by
the hone mjmber for Oastlemaine; whereas,
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if the promise had been given, it might have
been claimed as a matter of right and compact; but as the hon. member had so stated,
he (Mr. Michie) would oppose it precisely on
the same grounds, becaustl the hon. member
for C&t!tlemallle thought it desirable that
hO:l. membtlrs Ahould have an opportunity
not hitherto afforded them of giving an
opinion upon thtl various clauses. Now if
this were the case, he apprehended a bill would
never be got through; and he was astonished
to hear a proposition for so extraordinary
and absuld a precedent. Again, he had no
hesitation in saying, that every speaker, whilst
debating the various points, was convinced
that it was open to him to introduce any
amendment that he thou~ht proper. But, so
Car from the promise having been given, he
(Mr. Michie) declared that nothing like it had.
ever been said by the Hon. and learsed Solicitor·General. This question he would be quite
content to leave to the Hon. and learned Cha.irman of Committees. who from the sustained
attention which he was called upon to give to
the matter, was peculiarly qualified to decide
in such a cast!. He was a charitable man, and
was disposed to extend Bome meed of charity
to those hone members who, in the beat of debafe, employed language which might be regard.ed as not strictly parliamentary; at the
sawe time he would remind tbe House of a remalk of thtl hon. member for Kilmole, a few
t!venings ago-that this Administration had
come into the House un the wings of faction.
Mt. u'::;HANASS¥ said that the hon. and
learned member was now oot of order in referring to a previous debate. He raised the objection as a poiut of order as well liS of right, because the hon. and Ilearned member had attacked him (Mr. O'Shanassy), knowing that he
had no opportunity of rtl~ly,
Mr. MICHIE would, theu , r6tractthe words
which he had used.
Mr. MYLES declared that the expre88ions
imvuted to the learned Holicitor-General wertt
used b.V him. tie legr~tted his abs~nce, as
the matter could not be satisfactorily cleared
up.
Mr. EBDEN explained that the absence of
the bono and learntd Solicitor General arose
from severe inditlposition, and apptlaled to the
HOIl. and learned Chairma.n of Committees to
inform the House whethttr the alleged pledge
was given or not. By this decision he
would hope that the House wonld abide. He regretted tbli.t he should have been in that
House to hear remarks made by memoonJ
on the opposite side of the House, when
they were alLowed to pass by without rebuke;
whilst on the Ministerial side they had re'
peatedly been ruled by the Speaker to be out
of order. Anxiolls, for the sake of the unanimity and good feeling in debate which
should al ways characterize the proceedings of
that Assem bly, that the most perfect impartiality should be manifested, and anxious, al80,
to uphold, for the ssme reason~, the authority
of the Chair and succumb to its ruling, he
could not refraia from making this remark.
He was not surprised at hOD. members occasionally indulging in a little extraordinary
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and unnecessarywarmtb,and being thus drawn
into the use of extreme expressions; but be
must add that, after what had occurred that
evening, he did not himself feel that the other
side of tile House was entitled to expect the
slightest concession at the hands 0'( the Government.
The SPEA KER would wlsb to make one ob
servation in reteI6nce to the remark8 of tht'
Hon. the TreMmer. The position occupied by
bim (th(, Speaker) in t.bat House was one of no
ordiuary difficulty. He was not alwaYtl in the
best posit ion to judge of what was exactly the
right time at which to ilJterpose, in order toput
a stop to language which might or might not
lead to inflammatory debate. Upon the present occasion he had called the hon. member
to order, because it had appeared to him, from
his manner, that what he was saying was
likely to lead to such a result. It was very
possible that, dnring the present session of
tbe House, cases had arisen in which he (the
Speaker) might have omitted to call to order
hon. members who, in the opinion of some
portion of tbe House,sbould have been called.
to order. He would e.ltceedingly regret if he
had in any case lo~t sight of the only proper
position, one of perfect impartiality, which
he ought to occupy in the chair of that HOUBe.
Such a course would, he felt 8.rlsured. bave
been incompatibltl with the proper discharge
of the functions of that position. He was,
however, sorry tbat the bono member for
Brighton (.\1r. Ebden) had found it necessary
to indulge in the remarks which he had made;
and would merely add, that if the BOUtle
did not consider :he had acted ia tbat
spirit of perfect impartiality, he trusted the
House would at ouc~ see the nect'ssity of
plllcin~ some other hon. member in the chair,
who. It was felt. would dipcharge those
functions ·in a more satiRfactory manner than
he had done. ("No, no.")
Mr. GRIFFITH regretted that the hon.
member for Brighton should have given eXpression to an opinion which he could affirm
was not shared by many hon. membt'rs
round him. He Was perfectly satisfied with
the entire impartiality uniformly display .. d
by the Hon. the Speakp,r in the performance
of bis important and difficultdutit's.
Mr. GOODMAN would be happy to give his
vote in accordance with the decision, as sog·
gested, of the Chairman of Committees;
whilst, if the pledge had not distinctly been
given be could not see any ruason for the recommittal, which he should, cxct'pt under the
circumstanct'S he had stated, oppose.
Mr. BLAIR remembered the remonstrance
of several members on that side of the House
when the recommittal was proposed, and he
distinctly heard that, although th~ SolicitorGeneral did not enter into a distinct pledge,
he gave more than a promise.
At this staKe of the debate the House adjourned for refreshments.
The House resumed a few minutes after
seven o·clock.
Mr. BLAIR continued his remarks, and
said that when the recommittal of the bill
was moved tbere was a remonstrance against
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it at tbe time, and the Solicitor· General Baid,
'Oh, it is only for some verbal amendmEnts,"
leaving the inference that the bill would be
r€committed for Rome new clauses. '1' he
words of the Solicitor-General left this conviction so firmly on his mind viz.-the expIesRion he had uttered, that he would have
sworn to his belief in any court of justice.
Mr. HANCOCK said that there were many
details on which discussion had been sus·
pended, in anticipation of the recommittal of
the bill, according to the implied promise of
the Solicitor· General. He had an objection
to the clause imposing a penally for trespass
on the Crown lands, tor under its provisions.
many harmless trespasses, which were made
for the simple object of shooting wild fowl,
were to be punisktd by imprisonment.
Mr. ASPINALL said that he had not shared
in the misll.pprt:hentlion which seemed to
exist. He never ~ard the hon. and learned
member give any promil'es or pledge as to
the recommittal of the bill, although he certainly induced a belief that large amendments were to be made,
Mr. DUFFY wiBhed to ask the bono member whether any member of the Government
had applied to him before it was agreed to
reft'r t.he matter for his decision.
Mr. ASPINALL had been spoken to on the
subject.
Dr. GREEVES said that his conviction was
arri ved at from the words of the SolicitorGeneral, that the bill would be recommitted
for verbal amendments.
The question was then put, and tbe House
divided on the point ,. That the question of
the adoption of the report be now entertained." There wereAyes ...
. .. 27
Noes ...
...
... 20
Majority...
. .. -7
The following is the division-list·Ayes.
Messrs. Haines
M'Culloch
Moore
Adamson
Goodman
J!:bdtln
Michle
Sitwell
I.a.lor

:~~~c~e

Sladen
Anuerson
D. 8. Campbell
Sargood
Embling
Hpnty
Langlands

Grillith

Ware
Beaver
Quartefma.n
l;\arke
Find lay
Davis
C. Campbell
J. T. Smith.

Noes.
Wills
Blair
li')fe
Brooke
SnodgrasiJ
Wilkie
Irela.r;d
Bancock

Grccves

g~~~

Humffray
O'::;hallB.Ssy
li'oster
Barker
Phelan
Duffy
O'Brien
l\1yJes
Hughes.

Mr. IRELAND moved that the words" that
day six months" be inserted after the order
for the adoption of the report.
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Mr. ADAMSON rose to order, as the House
had already affirmed that the word "now"
stand part of tbequestion, and could not be
asked to affirm the contrary imm,ediately
afterwa.rds.
The SPE A.RER saId that the objection was
a good one, and the motion could not be put.
Dr. GREEVES thought that the order for
the considt:ration of the adoption of the report
could be deferred even then.
After some further conversation, the question that the consideration of the adoption
of the report be now entertained was put, and
carried.
The SPEAKER remarked. that it was unusual to have to deal in the House of Commons with a bill involving so many serir)ud
amendments a8 to change its character. The
practice was to withdraw the bill and introduce a new one.
Mr. SNODGRASSthought that the whole of
the amendments and the original bill should
be read.
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought that the Opposition should not yield one single iota of
their privileges. as hon. gentlemen opposite
stood so very carefully on theirs. It was" war
to the knife," and he would, so far as he was
concerned, not yield one inch, but oppose the
bill to the extent of his power.
Mr. HAIN ES would observe that this question should not be mada one of .. warfare," and
the declaration he had just heard was not in
accordance with the speech of the bono memo
ber (Mr. O'Shanassy) on a former occasion.
Dr. GR~EVE~ thonght the way to get
through the business most readily was to
adopt the usua.l course, and the usual course
was to allow the re·committal of the bill for
amendments.
Mr. GOODMAN said that if the forms of
the Home of Commons were strictly adhered
to, the bill should be read clause by clause;
but to enforce this course would be rather an
obtitruction to legi8lation.
After a short pause, the clauses and amendments all they occurred were lead over by the
Clerk; or at least that proceeding was commenCt!d, when
Mr. DUFFY said that the questiun of the
adoption of each amended clause 6hould be
put ~parately.
l'he SPEAKER said that that was the exact
court>~ he proposed to adopt.
Mr. DUFFY said thauhe Clerk had already
got to the second clause.
Mr. IRELAND, without any communication
with other hon. memuers, had arrived at the
conclusion th~t the bill was to be re·committeJ, alt!10ugh he could not pay any I'pecitic
promise had been made on the su bjel:t. It
was the impression arrived at by what Was
genera.lly termed the Government orgall, and
was rather universal; still it might be a wrong
one. He proposed c;o consider now, on the
qut:stion of the adoption of this preamble,
what bendits wele to be conferre<! by it on the
general Imblic. Mining ltase!l, licenses-to
erect dams, to enter on runs, to erect bridges;
the right of commonage, to dig for gravel ;
and for 'ravellers to do just as they had done
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before. This was the only difference (with
the exception of the motion of Mr. ReaIes) between that Act and the Urders in Council.
These privileges could have been conferred
by the Governor ulldf'r the old Orders in
Council, and the benefits he had enumerated
were possible on the old construction of those
Orders. As the Government acceded to the
motion of the hon. member for East Bourke,
he (Mr. Ireland) was not disposed to
meet them in any unfriendly spirit.
He thought that he would have a future
opportunity
for introducing
am€lldments snch
as he desired to lsee
carried out. The act as it now stood proposed in effect to grant leas efl, and that in
reference to the improvements they were to
be taken at a valuation, cash to be paid in a
month. The efftct of that claUEe in rtference
to the pastoral laLds was a complete stopping
ot them up for a period of ten years. According to this bill an immense sum of money
would be immediately required to enable the
speedy occupation of the lands of the colony
and failing thlS large amount being immediately produced, the squatters held possession
for ten years. He would now refer to the
complicated mode in which these clauses were
to be carried out. The machinery would
allow gross errors to interfere, from the
ignoumce, or it might be the corruption, of
those who had to carry it out. 'fhey further
opened the door to interminable litigation,
and that litigation might result in the
necessity of going over again all the cumbrous
and expensive processes referred to in the
cl<luses. He objected altogether' to the substitution of the preamble as an improvement
on the old Orders in Council. As to the
priVilege to be conferred on the inhabitants of
tOWDS by the right of commonage, it was
cumbered with all kindt; of complex forms.
Then the decision of the board was to be
final, although it might be most indefinite;
and the declaration of the free lands in thd
vicinity of the gold-fields was so encumbered
with similaI forms that before anyone could
take out a grazier's right he must go through
endless vexations to secure a power to agist
two head of catt.e, while no limitation as to
number was in the clautle relating to commonage. He fou~d that no adequate provif'ions were made to protect those who had
the license for commonaae for twelve months
against the 108S of allY improvements they
might have made, although special care was
taken for the squatter. W hHe allY one
single acre of land was taken hum a run for
the purpose of makin~ common land tJr commonage, a special valuation was insisted on,
and was to be laid on the table of the HouslJ
within fourteen days; thus making that House
i/1 every petty case tOe an'na of meit'ss and
t~dious dh;cuBsions. The provisiontl ul<ider the
clause empowering entry on pastoral lands
fur public purpose,; were not so extemive
as the p:oovisions of the old Order in Council which the clause proposed to abolish. It
was not eJusdem gtneris, as the telms of
the old Order
were
most
general,
while those of the clause in the bill wele
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restricted. In his efforts to improve on this
bill he had endeavored simply to do his duty
to the small classes of the colony, and was
not actuated by any factious desire to oppose
the Government. He thought that the clauses
respecting the right of purchasCl of agricultural lr,mds Were so encumbered as to be better
removed.
The forty· first clause nominally provided that the rights of the squatters
shonld not be maintained against future legis·
lation, while, in fact, the clause provided
that there should be a bar to any future legislation in dealing with the pastorallandll. He
would oppose the clause by every means in
his power; not because he bdieved its provi.
sions could be enforced. but because it involved a future breach of faith in reference to
the tenure it created. Every election lately
had pointed out the opposition of the public
to this measure, and was it prudent in the
Government to enlorce provisions which the
hone and gallant member opposite (Oaptain
Clarke) had admitted were copied from the
provisions of the Land Bill in South Aus~ra·
lia, and where they,t.ad been found not to be
workable.
Captain OLARKE had not asserted this.
Mr. IRELAND had then misapprehended the
hon.and gallantmember,quite unintentionally.
The Hon. the Attorney ·Genel·al had referred
to the squatters as persons whose teeth he bad
drawn. He hoped that at a future period
they would not succeed in .. cropping his ears
and docking his tail;" but he would at any
rate take the best means in his power to prevent this by opposing the preamble of this
measure.
The question that the preamble of the bill
be adopted was then put, and the House divided.
The numbers wereFor the confirmation of the preamb~
32
Against it
17
Majority for the adoption
15
The preamble was therefore affirmed.
The Clerk then read the first and second
clauses, r~ferrlng to the amtlndments a~ they
occurred. 'l'hese were put as they a.rose. and
adopted.
Clauses 1 and 2 were then adopted as
amended.
On clause 3Mr. DUFFY moved tbe omission of the
woros, .. as to land in the district her~tofortl
known as the imermedia.te and settled dis·
tricts respectively, and of five years as to land
in the district heretofore known as the unset·
tIed district, the several pel iods aforesail'i to
be computed from the 1st day of July, 1857;
after which periods rtspectively no such certiDcate as aforesaid shall be giv~n or continue
in force, and every such certificate sh,,11 be
su~ject" to the provision hereinafter con·
tamed.
The question that the words proposed to
be struck out stand part of the clause was
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then put, and tho Ho'l8e divided, when there
appeared-for the
Ayes
2i
No~
17
Majority...
...
...
9
Mr. DUFFY said, he would not press the
other amendment, and
The clause was then passed as amended.
The 4th clause was then proposed.
Mr. DUFFY moved that the House disagree with the amendment" two hundred;"
as it would reduce the rent paid by the squatter by one·fifth; and he believed the amendment was made without notice, and was not
printed or discussed.
Mr. MOORE replied, that there 'Was debate
and division.
Mr,DUFFY, on thatexplanation,withdrew
his amendment, and the clause passed.
Clauses () to 26 wele passed almost without
remark.
Olame 26 was proposed.
Mr. DUFFY moved an amendment, that the
House disagree with the clause.
'l'he clause was put, and the House divided,
when thele appeared-for the
Ayes
26
Noes
:to
Majority ...

6

Clo.use27, defining improvements, was agreed
to.
On clause 28, which enacts that it shall be
lawful for the said board to d001are any Crown
land near any town .• common land,"
Dr. GREEVES moved the omission of the
word" near," with the view of inserting the
words" within thre~ miles of."
'l'be amendment was put, and negatived,
and the clause was agreed to.
Olause 29, with reference to the is..<;ue of
graziers' rights; 0laus6 30, giving the power of
petitioning for free land.,., and Clause 31, giving
a power to occupiers of cultivated land to petition for agricultural pasturage, were agreed

to.

On clause 32, which provides that agricultural pasturage shaH be let by auction,
Dr. GREEVES moved an amendment on
the clause the etfect of which was to strike
ont from it the principle of compulsory letting
by auction. and to leave the mode ot letting
the pastura&e optional with the board.
The question was put that the woms proposed to be omiLttd stand part of tne question.
The House divided, with the following result:Ayes
19
Noes
l~
Majority
7
The amendment was consequently negatived.
The clause was then {:ut, and agreed to.
Clause 33, enacting that the highest bidder
shall have a certificate; 0laus9 34, delClaring
that lots shall be adv~rtieed before a.uction ;
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Clause 35, providing for an upset rent; Clause worship may be conveyed

Of

alienated to

86, providing recompense 1n cases of lOBS; and trustees,
Clause 37, providing (or the manner in which
After some discussion, introduced by Mr
damages shall be paid, were agreed to without
discussion.
On Clause 38, enacting that mining licenses
may be granted tor any term not exceeding
thirty years,
Mr. HUMFFRAY moved, as an amendment, that the word "ten" be substituted (or
the word "thirty." 'I.'he amendment was
put, and the House divided with the following
result :Ayes...
7
Noes...
23
Majority against the amendment 16
Mr. HUMFFRAY movt'd another amend·
ment, limiting the Dumber of acres to be
granted in anyone lease to 640. At present
there was no limit at all.
The amendment was put, and the Housa
divided, with the following result;Ayes...
4
Noes...
24
Majority against the amendment 20
Mr. HUMFFRAY suggested that some llmit
of time should be put to the condition of forfeiture -for instance, if the lessee failed to pay
the rent for the period o( one year, the lease
should be declared void. He WOUld, therefore,
move that the words "or fail to pay the rent
for the period of one year," be inserted after
the word" week."
The motion for the insertion of the words
was put, and negatived.
In reply to Mt. Duffy,
Mr. MOORE said the Government hoped to
to be in a position to move the third readmg
of the bill on the following day.
Mr. SNODGHASS moved an amendment in
the dause to the effect that due llotice should
always be given before such mining leases
should bf:l put up at auction.
'I.'his amendment was put, and negatived.
'l'he clAuse was then put, and agreed to.
O)rmse 39, giving power to the Governor
In Council to resume possession for public
purposes; Clause 40, giving similar power in
other cases i Clause 41, providing that the
act shall not prejudice future legislation i
Clause 42, enacting that Crown land!! shall be
sold; Clause 43, providing for surveys before
sale; andclau8e 44, specifying lands which may
be exempted from sale, were carried. On
Clause 46, providing that Crown lands set
apart and actually promised for sites of public

O'Shanassy, with reference totheconstruction
to be put on the clause, and as to whether
sites set apart for purposes of public worship,
marked on public maps, would be devoted to
such purposes,
Mr. SMITH moved as an amendment, that
the words .• and shall have been actually promised for that purpose," be struck out.
The amendment was put, and negatived,
and the clauI'e was agreed to.
Clauses 46 to the 68th (the end of the bill)
were pot, and agreed to. The schedules werd
also agreed to.
The third reading of the bill was made an
order of the day for the following day.
BOARD OJ!' LAND AND WORKS BILL.

The second reading of this bill was pOl·
poned until the following day.
RAILWAY REPORT.

The further consideration of this report
in committee was postponed until the following day.
ESTIMATES.

The further consideration of the estimates
was postponed until the following day.
AUDIT BILL.

The further consideration of this bill in
committee was postponed until the following
day.
.
GOLD·FIELDS MANAGEMENT BILL.

The further consideration of this blll in
committee was postponed until the fol ~owlng
lay.
GEELONG AND MELBOURNE RAILWAY BILL.

The second reading of this bill was post.
poned until Friday ntlxt.
RAILWAYS BILL.

The motion of Captain Clarke, for leave
to bring in a bill for the legulation of Tailways, was postponed until Wednesday next.
POWERS OJ!' ATTORNEY BILL.

The adoption of the report of the committee on this bill WRt\ postponed nntil W00nesday next.
ALIENS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

The second reading of this bill was postponed until Tuesday next.
The House adjourned at tweJve o'clock.
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ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH DAYTHURSDAY, SEPT. 3, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the Chair at twenty-seven minutes
past four o'clock.

the M'Ivor gOld-flelds, praying for the entire exclusion
of Chinne from the colony.
The petition was ordered \0 lie on the table.
CROWN LANDS BILL.

PARLIAMENT HOUSE STABLES.

Mr. EBDEN moved"That the recommendation contained in the meF8age
from the Legi.~lative Council, in reference to management of the stables bcing referred to the Refreshment
Committee, b~ adopted."
The question was put and passed.
CROWN LANDB BILL.

Dr. EV A.NS presented a petition from certain inha.bitants of the Upper District of Gipps Land, on the
lubject of the Crown lands management.
The petition was ordered to lie on the table.
BELFAST CIIURCII LANDS BILL_

Mr. RUTLEDGE moved"That the mes·age from the Legislative Council,
on the subject of this bill, be complied with."
The question was put and passed.
COURT IIOUSE, SANDHURST.

Mr. BARAGWANATH !(,ave notice that on the folday he would ask the Hon. the President of
the Board of Land and Works when it was likely that
steps would be taken towa.rds the erettion of a. Court
Hot:se at Sa.ndhurst.

lowln~

THE BUlLA'S MAIL.

Mr. RUTLEDGE, by leave, without notice, broulrht
under the attention of the Hon. the Commissioner of
Trade and Cmtoms the delll.y wh,ch had arisen in the
delivery of the mails by the Sirnla. He had seen the
Captain of that vessel that morning, who had informed him that a very unnece'lsary delay had occurred
in the delivery of the mails. The vessel had be&n
rought to anchor on the previous night at twelvtl
o'clock precisely. when guns were fired, which the
Health Officer could ha.ve hea.rd. That officer, however, did not come on board until six o'clock on
the following morning, and hence the detention
of the mails, which he (Mr. Rutledg-e) b Jieved had
not ~een delIvered at the bour at which he wa~ speaking. He believed that there was n'J re~son whatever
Why that ottlcer should not have been on board;
Whilst. he ha.d been fUft' er informed, that he had remained on shore, by some collusion, in order that the
Geelonll' mails might be delivered
. e hoped that
the Government were nOt a ware of these c rcumstances
Mr. M'CULLOC fI regretted very much to say that
he could not give a satisfactory account of the delay,
which, however, he was wellll.ware had arisen, alld on
that Illl1rlli g he had, on hs coming-to his knowledge,
telegraphed to the Head~, to inqUire the reason~ why
the Health Officer did not board at once. A searching
investigation would at once be m.lde mto the matter
and further information would l1e ll'iven.
'
Mr. SERVICE asked whether the instructions
given to the Health Officer requircd him to board veijsel8 at any hour at which they might arrive.
Mr. M'CULLOCH believcd tho instructions of the
Health Officer were, to board vesseb immediately upon
their arrival. He would inquire fully into the matter, and report to the House.
THE CHINESE.

Mr. BARAGWANATH presented a petition from
oertain miners, storekeepers, and other residents of

Mr. IREL ~ND, by leave, moved the suspension of
the Standing Orders, with the view of enatJling him
to give notice of his intention, on the third reading of
the Crown Lands Bill, of proposing that the 41st clause
be expunged, and the following clause substituted :" Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained
the Legislature may from time to time amend, alter;
or repeal the whole, Of any part of the provisions of
this Act. so as to authorise the alienation, conveyance,
or other dispositi-ln in fee- simple, or for any lease,
estate, or interest, if the whole or any part of the
h.nds comprised In any run, for any purpose calculated
to facilitate the ~ettlement of the country; and to alter
the terms and conditions provided by this Actin relation
to the resumption of such lands by the Governor in
Council; or to sublltitute such new terms and couctitions in lieu of those already proviued as may be
deemed advisable for effecting' the purposes aforesaid."
Mr. SERVICE seconded the motion.
Mr. RAIN ES had no objection to the course proposed, aDd was quite content that the question should
proceed upon its merits. He would add, that he had
cnnsidered it his duty on the previous evening, during the adjournment, to write a notA to Mr. FeJjow~,
requesting him to inform him, for the satisfaction or
the House, whether the promise tor the re-committal
of the bill had been distinctly given by him. He (Mr.
Haines) had not received a reply in sufficient time to
read it to the House before the decision upon the
question took place; but he would now, if it were the
wish of the House, do so. (Hear, hear.) That reply
wa~ as follows :,. My Dear 81-,-1 said more than once, I believe,
during the prollrpss of the bill that, In consequence
of the wa~' in which it was torn to pieces, it would no
doubt have to be re.:arnrnitted, to make it harmonise;
but I remember no pledge, except to Rut\cdge, to insert in the proviso, at the end of section a or 4,
after • such advantages of w'lter,' the words, 'and
other grazing capabilities ;' this was omitted tl) be inserted, and to that extent a pledge ma.y exist. I &.1'0
promised ~nodgrass and Hughes to insert some amendrr.entA, before reporting, and that has been done in
both instances. 'l'here i8 no other pledge ohny kind,
and. had I not forgotten to inse. t Rutledge's words,
there would certainly be no pledge. There is a liecessity to recommit to insert them, though. ha.d they
been inserted on the f()rmal recommitta.l, there would
he no pled'l'e at all, and if they can be imi@lten on going
thruugh the Jlrogre.s of adoption, or on the thi"d reading, iL may be so done without the violation of any
pledge.
" Yours, very truly,
"TIll). HOWAItD FELLOWS-

"P.S.-I recnllect no other promiseij at all, uuleas
anyhody ca.n call any more to mind.
"T. H. F."
The question of the suspension of the Standing
Orders having been put and pa8bed,
Mr. IRELAND gave notice of motion aCC 'rdingly
STATE AID TO RELIGION.

Mr. BROOKEaskeda~imilarindulgence in reference
to a proposed amendment in this bill.
The SPEAKER intimated that it did not appear tr)
him that the same • ea.~on fur the >uspens'on of the
Standing Orders exiHted in the present case which
had been shown by the hone member for Ca~tlomaine.
Ho would however pllt the question.
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The questton was put, and negat.ived, on a division,
by a majority ot 6, the voLes being-For the suspension
21 ; against it 26.

ployment, for their printe purposes, of their subordinate oflicer:!.
MERItI CREBK BB-IDGB.

Dr. GREEVES ashed the Honorable the President
of the Board of Land and Works, what steps he inMr. BUMFFRA Y made a similar request, in order tended to direct for the completion of the bridge over
to introduce an amended clause into this bill, havillg the Merri Creek at Pentridge, the works of which are
reference to the lease or sale of auriferous lands
now suspended.
Mr. O'SHANASSY seconded the motion.
Mr. MOORE regretted that tbe works had been
The question was put, al1d negatived, on a division, by 8uspended, in consequence of the in'Abilityof the cona majority nf two, the numbers being-For the motion tractor to proceed with them. He (Mr. Moore) had
21 j ap.inst it 23.
cau:!€d the necessary notice to be given to the CODPRINTING COMMITTBB.
tractor, whom he had 0.180 persona.lly informed, that
Mr. DUGHES brought up the twenty-first report of unless the works were immedIately proceeded with
the Printing Committee, which was oraered to lie the contract would be forfeited, together with the
amounts in hand for the performance of the works.
upon the table.
CROWN LANDS BILL.

BCHNAPPBR POINT.

Captain ANDERSON gave notice that on the following day he w{luld ask the Hon. the President of thtl
Board of Land and Works whether the Government
intended to repair the road to Schnapper Point.
MR. R. B. IlILL.

Mr. BLAIR gave notice that on the tollo\\ing day
he would move for the production of papers in relation
to t.he l>etition ot Mr. R. E. Hill.
INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTB, BALLAARAT.

Mr. HUM FF RA Y asked the Hon. the Chief Secretary
if it was the intention of the Government to apply
allY portion of the sum of £10,000, looted for the
!dining Commission, towards carrying out the objects
of the projected IlJdustriallnstitute at Ballaarat; if
so, what amount? and when might 'he promoters
expect to be in receipt of the sallle!
Mr. HAINES replied, that it was the intention of
the Government to apply a certain porti)n of the
vote to the purpo-ea indicated, although he was not
in a position to state the exact amount at present. It
would depend 011 various circumstances.
Mr. HUMFFRAY then, in pursuance of notice,
a-ked the Honorahle the President of the Board of
Land and Works if the District Surveyor had been
instructed to select a piece of lalld as a site on which
to erect buildings for the Industrial Institute, Ballaarat.
Mr. MOORE replied. that no instructions had been
issued to the District Surveyor to mark out a piece of
land for the purpose; and in this respect the intentions of the Government would be illtluenced by
the money vote.
CONSTABLE GU':.

Mr DAVIS asked the Hon the Attorney-General
if it was tht! intelltion of the Government to institute
an inquiry into toe case of Consta.ble Guy, of the
Alberton PO:ice, now in Richmond Barracks, impri·
soned for non-payment of a tine of £25, by lhe Police
Malristrate and the Superintendent of Police at Alberton, for allowing a pris.>ner (a native blacktellow) to
run away whilst. empl/)yed in the private serviCfl of the
Superintendent, in drawing sand to make an asparagu~
bed in his garden, and who (Con~table Guy)oolllplained
of having been employed fora considerable time in the
private service of the Superintendent of Police at AIbertcn, in drawing in nearly all the thnber for
buitding his private residence, and clearing two ncres
ofg..rden ~round at Alberton, whi1s~ he was receiving
public pay as a constable.
Mr. MlCHIE, in reply, stated tha~ he had already
had occasion to institute an inquiry into the matter
referred to, three or four days since. He had reason
to believe that there was some foundation for the reports; and the Superintendent bad been called upon
to giTe an account of his conduct in reference to them.
He ()lr. Milhie) bad also taken measures for instituting an investi2ation with respect to the Police
Magbtrate; and he had no hesitation in saying that,
if there was found to be any foundation for the re·
ports. it wvuld be a very proper case for the disRlis.sal
of both tbose oflicers, who, whilst in the receipt of
public pay, either employed, or coDDived at the em-

CROWN LANDS BILL.

On the motion of Mr. MOO RE, \hat this bill be read
a third time,
Dr. GREEVES regret.ted that the Government did
not accede to the proposal for the recommittal of the
bill on the previous evening, because, whatever might
have been the truth as to the alleged distinct promise
on the part f f the hon_ awl harlled Solicitor-General,
there was evidently a "reat am')unt of misunderstanding on the subject in t.he minds of many hon. members. He thought the claU~tl8 of the bill might, in
ma.ny rtlllpects, have been simplified, al~d, whilst he did
nOL propose to call the attention of the tfouse to those
p)rtions of it which had already been so amply discussed, he would make a few observations with respect.
to other fea.tures of it which the House appeared to
hwe overlooked. In hi~ judgment the bill gave greater
adv1l.ntatles to the pastoral .uterest of the country
than the pa8to~al illterest itself expected, and
a.t the sa.me time greater than the country would
ever ftllow it to enjoy. (Hear, hear.) The House
would observe tha.t, by the lease proposed to be given,
the holders of certificates could sublet their runs in
any port.ions they pleased, inasmuch as, it being
avoweuly a. chattel interest, they could dillpose of allY
portion without disposing of the whole. There wa.
nothing, he contended, to prevent, so lorg as the rent
W8.11 {-aid to the Crown, a numerous tenancy of thh'
kind. This he regarded as a retrogressive step In
legislation, just as wa& done in Etllt'ahd some centurieR
a.1(0, when grants were simila.rly made to fa.vor individuals, which had subsequently become freeholds.
(Ironical cheers.) This was lar too important a subjeot
to be Bneered at, evel1 by the sedate and hon. member
opposite (Mr. Rutledge). The pro~ent holdeTl! of pas torallicellses would, he maintained, in ninety-nine cases
out of every hundred become tbe llermanent occupiers
of the lanu. There wa. llothinlC to preveut the stock
being, hy oollusion, valued at extra.vagantly high
rates. Such things had occurred under the existing
law, and he was at a loss to see anything which would
operate to check it in the futul e law: on the bontrary, there was everything to induce the state ot
I thing-s to which he had ralen-ed. The land mlgbt be
re.uOled, it was true, fnr the purpose of sale, but it
must b" remembered that even at the rate 01 a million
of acres a year it would take at least forty
years to sell it.
The clause introduced by the
hon. member for Melbourne (Mr. Herv ce) would
,esult in a breach of public faith, jf the Legisla-tuTe attempted to make any alttlration ill
the state of the law, and tbis would necessarily
lead to claim A against the Crown for that violation of
faith. The effect upon the produce of the land sales
woulrl be material, and the extent of the country's
creuit here and elsewhere, as well as the extent to
wnich public works would be prosecuted, would be
seriously influenced by the position of things to which
he bad alluded, and whioh he had a perfect right to
assume_ His hope and desire was to have seen the
act!O worded that, unlike tbe Orders in Council, he
who ran might read; but that hope had tied when he
saw the hurried manner in which the bill had been
p&88ed to its third reading. There were hon. members
in the House who thought that when the bill wa.
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passed into law there wo..ld be a settlement at once
and for ever of the great pastoral question. He regarded it merely as a postponement of it, for he was aslured that the cuuntry would not be satisfied. It would
honestly be considered by a large class of the colonistll
as a depriva~ioll of their public righ\is, and he
felt that there was 80 much food for discontent in the
provisions of the bill, that it would be found that
public opinion had only bef'n stunned for a time, and
that hereafter that opinion would manifest. itself ill
a shape which would probably altonish some hon.
members. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. HUM.FFRA Y rose to express his entire diaapproval of the principle of the Land Bill. He believt:d
that any amendment brought forward by thILt side
of t.he House had been opposed simply because the~
dill 80 emanate; and al\hougb the Governmeut might
regard the pal!sing of the measure to it!! third
reading as a victory, he could ouly say that it
woulol turn out to be virtua.lly a slgual defeat,
unendorsed as it would be uy the lIympathies
of the public generally. He had been defeated
in his motion for the suspension of the standing
orders with a view to introducing provision for the
sale and leas~ of auriferous lands; but he thought
that some limit should be put to the occupation of
8uch laudll. As 1.e saw evrry prospect of the bill
passing its ~hird reading that evening, he trulIted tha.t
it would at any rate undergo some slight modificaticn
In the Legislative Council.
The HOllse adjourned for refreshment at four
minutes to six o'clock.
The House resumed a few minutes after seven
o'clock.
The question was put, and a pause (,( some moments
ensued.
The SPEAKER said, that ifno hon. member wished
\0 address the House he woulll proet'ed to take a deeielon on the questIOn.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said if he knew any means of
placing on record his protest against the proceedings
likely to be adopted that evening, he would have done
80; but not being aware of any precedent, he felt it
needful to move only that the bill be read a third tilDe
'hat day six montbs, and this would, in the aivision
th~t would en~u.e, record in the procetJdill~s f,f that
Assembly, and before the country generally, the
opinions of himself and his frieuds. He did so also
with a view to exonerate those who opposed thi8 bill,
from blame on the ground that they had not from
the first pointed out the posit'on of this measure with
regard to the country, and endeavored to introduce
propt'r amendments into its provisions. It would be the
duty of those who had supported 8ystemat,ically
the introduction of this Hleasure to defend themselves
against. the charge of this measure having been forced
by\bem through against. the Bense of the country and
of a large portion of the House. He said without the
8lightest fear of contradiction, that there wa- no clau,e
In t.he IJilI of &ny magnitude that would not disappoint
the just expectations of the people of the colony, and
he had seen no reason to view the que_tion in a different light from that in which he had viewed it on the
8eoond reading. The measure, al! had been stated, did
not st't'le the squatting question, alld it seemed to
him that no peovle could remain COL, tent. with the provisions it cOl1tl&lued. 1here were at. pre8en~ only two
partiee on this question,-those who supported this
mea.~ure, and thuse who took extreme views against
It. He d6!l1re<l for himself to take the intermeciia'e
course between these, and regretted that the persistent forcing of this measure-iU-adapted tu its
ostensible objects-was likely to lend force to
the efforts of those who held extreme views
on the opposite side.
With reference to the
Orders III Council, they were retained in the bill in
effect, although n"min&lly omitted. If the hon.
gentleman who took cha.rge of this bill had abandoned these orders, wby retain them in spirit? and
if he had not abandoned them, why did he pretend to
omit the words at all? He would nf,t at that period
of the 8688ion go through all the clauses of this meaRre, -especially as it bad been concisely and ably and
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impartially done on the previous evening by the hon.
member tor Castlemaine. If this bill were intended
to do anything for thd country in the shape of
revenue-to open up the lands tor sale, or facilitatlil
their resumption for useful purpuses. he deuied
that these results could be attained In the CWle of
difference of opinion on the valuation of property,
what provi~ion for a settlewAl1t was made Where
the arbitrators should disagree? And why should the
State by this omi~sion em"loy a principle in dealing
with the public domain they had done in 110 other C'lse ?
The veIY principle of allu\\oing those who were to hold
under thl'l State to be equally judges of what they
~hould p~y the State as t.he l:Ita'e It&dif, was one
totally indefensible and was an entire absurdity.
Supposing, however, that the valuators as to the
amount to be paid for every 100 head of cattle or every
1,000 sheep a rUII could depasture were to agree, he
computed that only £200,000 would be realised to the
State. Taking the cattle in the colony at. 600,000 in
number, the sheep at 5,000,000, and the horijes at
20,000, tha.t would give all aggregate eum such as he
had stated, viz., £tOJ,OOO. Well, in every clause of
this bill a machinery of a most complex character was
provided for the settlement of disputes, &c., and if
the bill now resilrvtld for her Majesty's assent, to enable private persons to Bue the Government, were passed
il.t \ a law, as no doubt it would be, every persoll COI1cerned under the bill wou!d be alle to sue the Government That would take 80me £40,000 expense out of
this £200,uOO, at the IO\1iest calculation. Allowi;}g,
however, that there would be 10,000,000 of sheep, that
would give £250,000 at the outlllde.
Mr. GOODMAN: No; there are 7,500,000 sheep
eDly.
Mr. O'SHANASSY: The hon. member knew that
10,000,000 sheep was the very extent of the grazing
power of the colony, and that., deducting the ;1;40,' 00
he had referred to, and even putting the most extreme
computation as to number, would give only £210,000,
about twice the amount now raihcd, and that, to".
under this Improved ny~em. Taking the available
pa.-torallands of the culony at Id. per acre rent, they
would produce £'25,000; at lid., £187,000; and at
2ti •. £250,000; and at 3d., they would I!ive £::!75,00Q,
and that WIthout &ny of this cumbrous machinery,and
without any trouble, and allowing the lands to be at
once entel ed on. There would be no difficulty in
cla;;,lng the land~, and putting low rates on indifferent
and high ratel! un good olles. He had made these pro
posals two years ago (Oh, oh), and that was a. practical
answer to those who mIght ask him why he had not
proposed thi~ before. HOll. gentlemen were ready to
examine the records of the House in order to find
anything tha; told against him; but why not refer to
them for matters in his fa.vor? Let them refer to the
report of the Squat ting Commission
satisfy them,selves, With reference to the mode of sale and the
equitable distribution of the lands, did this meaaure
propose anything beyond the evils uoder which the
country had dread" Buffered 1 There was nothing in
the measurc of a comprehenRive and important cha.racter- nothing in favor of the people generally. No
certain claims and righls were accorded, but the very
system applied would defeat evell the so-termed benefit.s. (Hear, hear.) AM to the powf'r of Sale in the
clause introduced by the hon. member for East
Buurke, he mu~t aay that it was a del ulIion, as regarded its attalnmen~ of the object sought. The
board were to survey twenty acrB!l, or more,
and a corresponding extent to that purohased
was allowed to be used fur grazing. Thel e was
notbinl{ to prevent the up!let price being r.ai~~ indefinitely, however, and there was no POS81blhty of
cultivating two thirds of the first lot foil the clll.\lf.e required within the first year, for it might be forest or
plain land, and if those conditions were not carried
out the Government could come down and claim 6 per
cent. on the price of the firMt tenure.
Let the hon.
members opposite fancy the efftlct of such a collection
throughout an extensive district. With reference to
the clause proposed by the hon. member for tbe city
(Mr. Service), ,hat was said t.o bo intended to prevent.
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tbe undue use of power by capitalists in the purchase
of land, but let. the HOUije consider the clause itself.
It Wa& &8 follow... None of the Crown lands shall be sold at any such
auct ion unles~ the sum of one pound at the least for
each acre of buch IIInd be then and there offered for
the same, which sum of one pound per acre shall be
the lowest upset price of allY of the said lands, but it
shall be lawful for the said board, at any such sale as
aforesaid, to raise the lowest upset price of all or any
one or more lots at such sale, and with the view of
facilitating such sale and st"ttlement as aforllsaid, the
area ot lands surveyed aDd brought tQ ':lale shall at all
times be, as far as practicable, such as to insure a
quantity of at least five hundred tbou,-and acres of
lands, half of which shall be in sections not exceeding
three hundred and twenty acres, open for selection in
manner herein provided.
" No Crl)wn land compriJ!6d in the first and second
classes shall be sold otherwise than by public auction,
but any land cotnprhed in tne Lhird of the said classes
shall, and may be sold by private contract, if the same
IIhallfirst have been put up to public auction in manner
aforesaid, and not sold: provided that if any part oj
such lands be selected by more than one p(!:Tson, or be not
selected within twelve months next ofter such anctiofL,
the saMe shall be again put up to auction all aforesaid.
Provided also that nu such ia.nd shall be sold by any
such private contract tor less money tllan the upset
price at which the ~e was last put up for sale by
auction, or if any bidding above the price was made
for the loame, at. such last preceding auction, theu for
less money than the amount of such bidoing."
This showed, that; if any part of the 500,000 acres
were not sold or claimed within the twelvemouth,
the whole might be put up again. 1his would sho~
the justice of the Govel nment in refusing to allow the
bill to be recommitted to remove such an error as
this. Again, tbe bill contained no provision to inflict
penalties for neglect of duty. There was no provision
tor municipal endowments-no estimate of co~t, as he
had already ~t8ted, and nothing to restrict undue
prepondera.nce of capit9.listtl. lhere was no guaralltee for the equitable distribution of the lands by sale,
or for pULting an end to the system "nt, w existing. of
allowing capitalists to purchR.8e lands in remote portions of the country. and enabling them to avoid com·
petition. He would del,ain the House n" longer. He
felt that he could 1I0t have placed his empnatic protc~"O[) record without briefly stating hit! chief objections to this measure, for it was calculated to give no
rt:sponse to the gelleral demands of the people. lIe
must say that he could not but look with
suspicion on the motives of those who forcad on
this most lIefa.rious measure. He could n\it bu t be aware
of the motives (If Rome who had supported it. They
!llight pasM the bill into a la', hut they would repeal
It, and so he gave nOlictl at the time of its pa,,~ing
that evening.
Mr. C. CAMPBELL said that the hon. n:cmber had
uttered a phiUpic agll.inst the bill. but he had not
suggt.sted any plan of his own, so as t.) enable him to
be criticised in turn. The hon. member htd not III
his opposition adopted a sJstem of legitimate warfare.
but, lIIc!tudof putting his own views in a dbtinct
form, he had appealed to the passions of the country.
He would endeavor to follow the hon. member in Rome
ot his remarks. He was of opitdon that the points
attacked by the hon. membff shOUld have been attacked. ill committee. WiLh regard t.o the 8y~tell1 of
valuation of lands, the rent wa~ already fixtd in the
measure. The flxed sum of 25l. per thousand sheep
showed t.hat the State was the only valuator, except
_here the value of tbe land varied, when
two arbitrators and an umpire were appointed.
Would the hon. mf'mber objtct to Ih19- would he
enforce the Mame rent for lands (If differing values?
As to 'he expense of collecting the rent, and the cumbrous nature of the machinery, there was already a
l~rge staff of officers employed, and for a trifling addit1011al cost they cou:d be made to carry out this coUee-
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tion. Again, as there was no prOvision that the exI?ellse should fall on the Government. it was quite aa
talr to assume that they would fall upon the tenant.
As to the objection that, in the event of the failure of
any one pUlch~8er of any R&rt of the 500.000 acres of
the public la(;os the whole must be again put up to
auctIOn, a child might ~ee from the, eading of the last
two lines that this was not a tenable point. If these
were the only objections the hon. member coult..
bring forward they would give the supporters of the
mea~ure but little to answer. On the question of
public policy, the country, in dealing with tbls bill
wall acting as a landlord, and, in 80 doing'
could not. be consid!lred tt) forfeit its right
of future action. Tu meet a possible undue treatment of the public tenant, to give them Bome
security tor their tenure, and not to leave them at
I ~1~ mercy of the StII.~e, iL was needful that some proV1SlOII to secure them shotLld be introduced. As to
the proposition ror an annual lease, renewaDle from
year to year, It wa!l a .. ~qu!nting" propollitioll
(laughter), as a/; the end of t.be year the Government
could make the tenant go out, and altogether change
the nature ,·f the teuure. He hop~ that they might
arrive at such a conclusion on this measure aa to give
satisfaction generally, and equality in runs. (Laughter.)
The hon.member'8 remarks gave no land scht'me of
his own wbich could stand 011 its own merits. He
(Mr. c. Carupl>ell) was .n advocate for opening the
lands at as cheap a rate as the circumstances would
permit; but thi" would not be attaiued by the course
taken by bono gentlelllen opposite. The bill might
have been made 'l. better measure if it had been wet
in !l. hbclral .pirit, ralher than wit.h the kind of oppOSItion shown by the hon. member for Kilmore.
(Cheers and Il laugn.)
'&lr. F"STE R. said that the hon. member who last
spoke had omitted te. answer sevt'ral important points
put by the hon. member for J{ilDlore. He hall not
dealt with his arguments ou revenue, except in refer.
ence to the exptm,-tl of collection. The hon. member
for J{llmore dIll not sa) that the cost of collectioll only
would be £40,000. but the settlement of disputlls
would probably co~t that sum. Ifthe hon. member
~~re at all convllrsant with Ihe practice of oppoSitIOn pursued at home he would be aware that it was
not the practice for the Opposition to start a counter
measure, and run it 8!(,aillst anyone ofthose to which
they might be opposed. The hOll. member had uid
that the tclllUi"e given in this bill to the squatter was
not more thall E'llough, and t·hat he could e\'eu now be
remove.l at short notice; but this could only he for
the purpose of sale. The whole bill W~d so Ihoroughly
faulty and rotten that, after a fourth had been struck
(.ut, it was doubled in length, and this fact might. be
some rcason for placing a more charitable
construction on the opposition offered to It.
l'he
mORt attractive f, ature ill a bill for the settlement of a
Cl' UP try like this was its belllg intelligible· but.
he wouH wish to !mow if ona more complex' thar.
the present could have t·een devbed by the wit of man.
'l'hrt!e different clahsef\ of land-town, @uburban, and
c... untry-were t.o be. fold under different system••
the mode uf dl.po-mg of the last being neither a
lease, lIor fee-fiimple, nor settlemeut, but. a mixture of
all together; al.d some clauses would, he believed
have a directly opposite effect to that iutended by thei;
8u\hols. The clau8e of the hon member, Mr.
HeaJes. wouh.l, he believed, directly raille the cost
of land to the poor mall, and this ',ou.d be shown he
had n? doubt .. b! ~ very brief experience of' its
operatlOn. Tbl' m Itseil would be a serious objection, for }le held that one of the fir&t duties
of the Government of the c un~ry was to tlx
a :yeoman popula.tion upon the lands. Holdin!!', thert:fore, these views, he believed tbat
the till was injurious to every cla.s of the corn·
munity, and he did not see that it conferred any benefit
whatever upon the future landowner.
Mr. GOODMAN said that, with regard to the probable
] evenue to be derived, which had t-een stated by the
hon. member for Kilmo, e at 250,( Oot., deductlD'"
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to,OOOltorthe expense of collecting,he bad no hesitation intereets oftbe country. And he was prepared to say
in ~aying that be agreed with the hon. member for the that, under this bill, advantages would result to the
four counties on thill subject, and considered the esti- country. If in no other respect, there was lohe repeal
mate ot the co.t of collection an excesaive 011e.
He oftbe Orders in Council, and the Fubst\tution I)fthe
wished the House to consider this, that if the ten proposed arrangement. He said this because. whatmillions of sheep was a fair assumption, and that ever milrht be saId oftbose orders, there bad cenalnly
20,OOOl. was taken to collect it, this would been differences of opinion in tbe minds of even acute
give
a revenue of
£230,000,
while
the lawyers upon their effect; and there bad al!lO heen a
12,OOO,QOOZ. of gold estimated to be raised great amount of uncertainty in his own mind Gn the
this
year, would only give
470,OOOl. and subject. He bad never said that he was ofopinloll that
to collect this 80,OOOl. were required. (No, no) there was nothing in the Orders in Council: he could
He need not ask whether to mako the owners of !lot at the pre~ent time say that such was hili belief,
8,500,OOOl. pay 230,OOOl. WIUI not a very great excess nor could he bring his mind to tbink that those orders
over 470,OOOl. levied on 12,OOO,OOOl. The hon. member were intended as a mere dead letter. Entertaining
fur Kilm'lre objected that the bill contained nothing the<e views, he thought it desirable tbat
new or startling- but was novelty the only necessary they should be repealed.
The claims brought
ingredient in dealing with large inter6lts. The under those orders, he muqt liay, were extreme;
bono member had al80 said that under Mr. Heales' indeed he thougbt the orders themselves were not
clause it was requisite tbat the holder should have at any time suited to the state oftbi~ country, and be
two-thirds of it under r.ultivation. It did not do had always entered his prote~t against them. In the
anything of the kind, but provided that if he had two- old time, tbe expression of bis opinion upon thls suothb dB of the land under ~ultiva.tion at the end of three j"ct had earned for him the reputation of being one of
years, he should have it for two years more. This bill the most violent of the enemies the squatters ever
doubled to the country the rent hitherto receiTed, had. Thougb he bad opposed their extreme claims
and gave rights of commonage to those who never had then, he would not persecute the class now that their
it before, at a most trivial cost. The hon. member Baid claims were abated, and they came forward in a fair
that this bill was just of the character that an enemy spirit, willing to enter into a tair compromise This
of the country would originate; but did the hon. mem- bill it appeared to him, all far as he could see, bad
ber imagine that on bis side onl, WIUI the claim to un- effected a great deal towards thlt end. The many
derstanding this measure? He hoped. if the mea.snre objecti )ns raised age.inst the measure had been purely
bad faults, to see tbem removed when shown in the upon details, and very poor objections they were,working of the clauses. (He"r.)
objections which bad t,ecn refuted by hon. !!en'lemen
Mr. GREEVES rose to addre88 the House, but was on that side of tbeHouse at an early period in the debate.
met with cries of "Spoke, spoke."
It was all very well to say that this measure was a
The SPEAKER said that the bono member had not sham, and only intended t.o benefit tbe squatter; bu'
yet. spoken on the amendment.
he would affirm tbat the purely agricultural class
JIIr. GREEVKS said that thl' attempted amendments would reap substantial benefit.
(No, no.) Hon.
of tbe opponellts of the measure were either met by members might Bay" No, no;" but as one baving had
contemptuous silence or tactious cri. s, and yet the hon. ~ome little experience he would reiterate that a benemember for Kilmore wa~ taunted with not having fit would accrue to agriculturists, for they would a'
brought forward a specific measure of his own. When all evcnts have some place whereon they might depasSir R. Peel wa'l taunted by Lord J. Russell with not ture their stock when tbeir own land WIUI under crop.
having originated a measurtl to oppose that of the Go- This would be e,pecially a benefit in tbose caS~8 where
vernment, Sir R Peel s.id that he "had not been farmers had no Crown lands in the immediate vicinity
regularly called in." (La'lghter.) This wa~ precisely t'f their farms; and it would prove of vast adVlntage
the case of the hon memb~r for Kilmore. (Laughter.) to small farmers who could not afford to purchase
Mr. SNODGRASS thought that the co~plaint enough land to eTlable them to depasture tht:ir stock.
of Mr. Greeves as to the treatment given And then, in recounting the advantages, was the
to the amendment~ of the Ooposition was commonage attached to towns to be lost sight
'\\ en founded, and he had himselt remarked it. of? It wa~ very ea~y to make political ci\pitalout of
Wltb reference to his intentions as to thiR bill, he . the assertion that the bill provided no facilit ies for the
8hould vote a!!,ainst its third readinL', because it made settlement of the lands in this colony. He would affirm
no provision for the transfer of right to a person's that, there were very conRiderable facilities. A man,
beirs, administ,atol~, or assigns. AIr<\in, he thought however, must not expect that the lal'd would h
if a clause had been introduced into the bill, allowing brou\tht to his own door, and he must not h(Ipe to
the squatter to sublet his run, a larger revenue would Heled IRnd fol' occupation without undergoing SOlne
bave been obtained. The bill gave noadequa.te power labor and a little trouble in hls search. It was true
to the man of small means to obtain land and, as it that certain facilities might and ought to be given at.
mU8t be shortly repealed, its third readin!! now wouIJ. he Survey Office; but a man would act very injudibe only a bone ot contention for the future. ciously if he purchased lan(1 without previous inspecMr. HAINES said tbe cry that tllis waA a lIquattin~ tion of it. If he did 80, he would mo&t hkely be greatly
bill was not exactly correct, but undoubtedly when it disappointed. Then itwas clear that some troutJleand
was first brought down it was rather melgre. It wa~ prelimlnarv expense would be encounl.el ed by ~veryone
an advantage, perhaps, tbat it was thus meagre, as it de<;iring to purchase land-and do~btle8s.thls neceswas an almost hopeless task for any Government to ~ity threw many mpn into some difficulties, but he
bring in such a. measure as would prove satisfactory. did not think an1 legislative enactmeI!t woul~ ."0
Be would venture to Fay that there was scarcely a away with the difficulty. It was one Simply allslOg'
single memb£r in the House who saw his idea~ carried from want of capital, and it was not intended, he preout in the measure. (Hear, hear) But in considering sumed, to place the man baving 110 capita! in the pothe measure, he believed that on the part of trle ma- sition of a man who was possessed of capital. They
jority of the House there was an earne&t desire to could not deprive capital of its lCjlitimate ajv~tage~,
reconcile the diffeffllces of opinion, and make an and all la\lls intended to bave tha.t effect must Signally
"rrangement that would lead to the equitable scttle- fail. He thought that every tacility should be gi,:en
Ulent of the question, pnd tbat he believed WIUI real- in the selection of land, and he believed every facilIty
ised in the present bill. (No, no, and hear, bear.) was given under the bill. Any person adm.in:stering
He might remaTk that he did not entirel) approve of the 1)ro\"ision8 of t.he measure fairly would ~Jve a.1I the
the bi}· ; and if be had to frame it, he ~bould certainly facilities to a poor m ... n that he could reasonably desire.
remodel certain portions of it (hear),and he believed so He must say he bad never heard of any ~rea.t c01Jlplaints
would every hon. member in the House. (Hear, hear.) even before the gold discovery as to the difficulty of
But hon. membtrs would agree with him that it was getting land; and.be had ever found that the honest
desirable to give up something, to make some conce~ and industrious ma.n had always the power to become
lion. 10 order to achieve a result advantageous to the po88e88ed of land in this colony. (Hear, hear.) Be
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kneW' that from personal observation. He rem embered the t.ime when men were hired at. the rate ot 12l.
a year, and yet, att.endlng t.o their business and not
caring to enter into any political excitements, they
had become the capitaliBts of the present day, and he
belitlved that now If the poor man would attend to his
work instead of devoting his time to (:olitical meetIngs and political aaitators, he would much better advalloe his interests. Some reference had been made
to land.. open fOfselection, and in relation to that be
would remark t.hat the provision ofa large quantity
of land open to selection would clearly have the effect
of reducing the prioeto the minimum price of H. per
acre. He was Dot, he would repeat, of tbe opinion of
Bome hon. members, that this bill was a complete
sham. He knew that the object of the majority of
the members of that House was not to make it a sham
(hear, hear), and he believed they went to work with
a proper spIrit, dellirlng to frame a measure which
should operate for the benefit of the country. (Hear,
hear.) That had beeu done (No, no), and that
such W&II the fact would be proved when the bill came
into operation. A veil had been drawn over the bill,
and the people bad been made to view it only through
tbat medium : they had never yet seen it. In
its true light-in the aspect which it would
now bear.
There had been some remarks made
which induced him to say that he waa not afraid of a
little temporary unpopularity. When a man refused to
go with the popular voice because his convictions
taught him that its tendency was wrong, he would
certainly bscomd unpopUlar. But he was not afraid
that bis reputation as a minister of the Crown would
sufter from anything that was enac~ed by the mea.'Iure:
on tbe contrary, he believed it. would be aclmowled~ed
that during the time he held oflice he had r!'ndered
some service to the State. An agitation bad been got
up througho'lt the country, which had appeared
to throw difliculties in the way of a Government.
He would not say how that agitation
was created, nor to allude to it in any 'Nay-in
fact he did not know bow it was produced; but of thld
he was convinced, that when the bill was before the
countrY-exhibited in its proper light-the advarse
agitation would die out altogether. He did not think
he was saying anything which he had not a right to say,
remembering all that had taken pll4Ce in this matter.
For he considerei that Bome hon. members had tak. n
a course 1I1,t likely to promote tne welfa.re of the
cOUl,.try. He btlli.!lve~ it the te.new held by the ConventlOn were c,,:rned 1Oto practice, that the ~ountry
would be afflicted ~ith very. grut dlsa..ters.
(H,ear, near.) He did n.ot wl,h to run ~ha.t
body down, or tu attribute wrong motlVe~,
but, whUe he belieVed that among the me~be~s
o~the Convention there were many bene.volen~ IDdl-1
vldualB wbo thought they wer~ advancmg the mtcrests of the country, he consl~ered the Governme~,t woul~ have done wrong to listen to and allow
theIr opiDlon R to be coerced by the Conve?tion.
(Hear, hear.) It would ~ave been v~ry wrong If the
Gover?ment had not "';Ithstood theIr demand8 ; "nd
~e beheved the AdlDiD1stratlOn h~ 01lly p~rformsti
its duty to~ards the people, when I,t hft;d .rl"l,tOO the
repre8entatl~ns madt; of the people S opmlOo throullh
the ConventlOn-beheving that the itt~r~ts of the
colu~y would not.beconserved if such 0pU\lOn8 were
ClurlOO into practICal effect.
Mr. DUFFY said he thanked the Hon. the Chief
Secretary for lohe admission that the b,n now bel ore
the House was substantially a new one, and not the
one originally brought before them.
That with him
(Mr. Duffy) was a reason why he would vote for the
amendment, fur more than half the bill had not
passed through the scrutiny which the rule of
Parliament provided in cases of tblB 80rt; and the
Government had refused to adopt the usual practicethat of bringing in a new bill embodying the ameUd-1
ments-though tbe Speaker's ruling was given in
accordlnoe with the ordinary Parliamentary practice.
T~en, though there were errors of omi-sion and COlDm188ioo la t.he bill, which the 'Joverllment bad not
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Intended, there was a distinct refusal to re-commlt the
bill He Objected, moreover, on thIS point-if tbolle
member~ who were directly interested in the measure
withdrew themselves, the bill would never be read a
third time. Again, lIew membel'll, to the extent of
one-twelfth of the entire number in the House, had
been elected to represe~t popular opinion on tbls particular measure, and they had been afforded no opportunity of expressing their convictions, or the convlctions ot those who sent them to the Houoe. He
considered that the Hon. the Chief Secretary had
spoken rather contemp\uously of the opinion of lhe
pu ,lil!. (" Hear, hear," and" No, n<J.") He seemed
to have forgotten his place in doing Bo-for be was
there by the consent of the people, or he was an
usurper. The Government was appointed to fulfil the
wishes of the people, and could only command tbeir
respect ..nd confidence ~o long as tbey carried out ~helr
proper functions. He considered ihey had not done
this, and they ought. now to abandon the position!!
they were no longer entitled to hold.
They
now no longer carried out the wishes of the
majority ot the people, as W8S proved by \he number
of petitioners against the Land Hill-he was much'
mistaken if a good mr.nyof the members would not.
retire from oflice if tbey c(;uld do BO on respectable
"erms ;-and they ought to yield to the opiaion of the
public. But the Ron. th. Chief Secretary had stated
tbat the Government was determined to resist popular
opinion. (Cl No, no.") The hon. gentleman hall intimated as much. Then, allusion had been made to the
Convention; and, knowing many of the members of
tha'!; bOrly, be would ea.y that better or more able men
were not to be found in this country, and be (Hr.
Duffy) was proud of hiB connection with that body,
thoug-h he only adopted certain of tbelr principles.
He then contended that not one solitary amendment
woui.! have been made i'l the Land Bill if it had no'
been for the uppositiC'n to the measure emanating
from that .ide of the House (" No, no.") He contended it was so.
The Hon. the SulicltorGeneral had promised to withdraw certai.n
objec ionable features in the preamble, but bad
not done so, and that was one among other
re:lsons why he would refuse his consent to the third
reading of tbe bill.
Mr. MICHIE said, though the hon. member had
addressed 1I0me long strictures on hone gentlemen
~upporting the bill, very little ar!,"ument was to be
founu in hIS remarks against the bill itself. Tbere
were o:.e ur two (allacies in hi~ elltimatte of the measure to which he (Mr. Michie) felt bound to reply. Ho
had said that the measure had bllen pla~ticu.lly Ilarried
by members intere~ted in it and it might be rt:torted
that it bad been oPPosld by members also interested in it. He might r:fer, (or iostance, to the
hon. member for Anglesea, who ha.d aV,lwed
that he wall dealing w. ith this. bill&!! a ~quatter, and as
belonging to that cla~s he d'd not consider .be meaSOl'S conferred any buon upon him.
The non. member for VUliers and Heytesbury bad stated that it was
under this billincornpetent for the Government to
throw open lands of the tbh'd class In proportions
beyond a certain quantity, and thi~ was a mls-stateiDent. Again, he had alleged that the squatters'
tenure would exist for ten yeal'!l, but this he (Mr.
Michie) denied, as the hill provide<d that squatting
tenures should cease at the end of the terms of two
and r~-half years and five years. The hon. and
l(,lI.rned gent.leman at some length examined th"
objections raised by the hon. member for Villlers
and Reytesburv, and appealed to the b:lI for thdr
refutation. He then declared his clln\'iction that the
bi'l as now lx>fore the House was far more popular
than was repre.ented by sume hon. members on the
other side, anel, ind~ed, he stronloCly suspected that tho
hOIl. members themselves recorded an internal
assent
to the measure,
as one calculated
to meet the requirements of the case. But,
perhaps, It was ~oo much to expect of poor
human nature to acknowledge, after so much opposition, that the bill certainly was not so very objection-
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able after the amendments which had been agr~ed to.
Mr. Michie. a.t great length, went over the principal
features of the measure, and concluded with the following remarks: There had been complaints of mill'
representation in respect of thii measure, and he
thought that was a. complaint in which every individual member might join. But he was willing to let
his reputatIon go to the country based uoon thi~ bill.
He admlttEld that the measure was not perfeet; but if hon. members on the other side
had contributed their share, as others had
done, it would have l-een better than it ia.
However, the~ did not think fit to take that course.
He had felt it his duty to listen to every argument
that had been given, with the view of perceiving its
bearing on aud adaptahility to the bill, and in doing
his best for its amendment he had acted conscientiously. He had had no feeliI1g of apprehension
as to his own position for he was content to
rest upon the mens conscia recti upon this
me&6llre as well as upon every other measure
introduced Into that House,-that sun~hine of thA
soul, whioh he hoped would ever rest with him. He
. could not conc!ude without expres~ing the gratitude
he felt towards the great constituency tha~ had sent
him into that Assembl}, and,notwlthstanding he had
been the subj?ct of malevolent cletrar:tion in more
quarters than one, he had not met a single constituent
who had challenged him wit.h endeavOling to take,
or with taking, a sinister or indirect course
witb regard this b 11, or who had said that he dissented from him (Mr. Michii") ,when he cJ,me to converse with him on the gener",l provisions of the measure. On the cOI,trary, he h~d met with much support and symp,thy. For th-t he was grateful; and if
he had omitted to express his feelings upon the subject, h~ should, he thought, h&.ve neglected a duty.
He knew what had been over and over again expected and desired of him by some members respectmg this measure -that he would be di6gu~ted, and renoun" any connection with it; aud it had teen held
that he had made a speech once on the other side of
the House, and had since dOlle something which was
inconsistent with the views he then expressed.
(Hear, bear.) He had Rnugbt to find out how
he was cha.rgeable with th«t, and he had his own
But, comiDg to the
c:mclusions upon the point.
measure, he would say that he believed it was for the
public benefit; and he would rely on that great
principle of t'quity . and jllstice which actuateu
the public mind, for he believed the public mind
gravitated upon a strong feeling of ju~tice; and
when the provisions of the meMure were fully developed its fitness and propriHywould be ..cknowlel geu.
Mr. WILKIE said he felt it to be duetohisconstituencv and hilllselfthat he should makea few remarks in
oppesilion to the third reading of this bill. lIe offered
himself to his constitutncy and wa.s elected in opposition to the Land Bill, as Rtated by the hon.
and learndd member (Mr. 'lichh). and ae one of the
hon. and learned member's constituents he avowed
himself upposed to his views on this bill. lIe would
allow the squatters to have the land as long as they
pleased. (I.aughter_) Yes; a~ long as they pleased
before the land wa~ wanted tor a better purpose by
the people. He hoped hOI\. members wOlJld consider
bt>fore they supported the third reading of this bill,
which he believed to be opposed to the il1terests of the
ptlople at large
Dr. ~V ANS said he rose in the coolest manner
f)(I~8ih1e to record his protest against the thirrl reading'
of this bill, not havin\( seeu reason to change his
opinion since he characterised the measure as an
unfair and unjust settlement of the Land question.
The hOIl. and learne,! gentleman (Mr. Michie) had
been ~leased to refer to \I hat he (Dr. Evans) would do
if he were sitting on t hat (the Government) sidt> of
the HOUHe; but hE' could not imal{ine auything which
c(}ulJ befal him which would be so utterly ignominiou!! aa to find himself sitting by the side of the
hon. and learned ICentleman on that side of the Hou~e.
The hOD. and learned gentleman remindeu him (If
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JEsop's fable of the fox, which after hanng J08t hh
tail in a trap, attempted to persuade the other foxes
to allow them;elve l to be denuded of their tails also.
(Loud laughter.) The hon. and learned gentleman had
not striveo In a statesman-iike manner to deal
with the difficulties against him in defending this
question.
He (Ur. Evalls) did not wish to charge inconsistency upon the hon. and learned gentleman, but
he believed that false notloos ot honor and consistency
had led him, and others with him, into lIupporting
a measure which they did not th, roughly under~talld
wheD they undertook the responsihility of its
advocacy. The measure, he believed, would be fraught
with considerable evil& to the finances of the colony,
and nothing would prevent him from using hi'! utmost
efforts at a future time to repeal the clau&es of this
bill. It was useless, he knew, for him to argue against
majOrities constructed like tbisone was-of gentlemen
pecuniarily interebted in the measure.
Mr. RUTLEDGE rose to order, and complained that
the hon. and learned member was imputing motives to
that side of the House. He (M.r. RuUedge) was not
pecllniarlly interested in the measure, and even if he
W&S, he was aB honest a man as the hon. and learned
member, (A. laugh.)
The SPl<;A.KEH. said he was sure the hon. and
learned membu did not intend to say that gentlemen
had voted on this measure influenced by pecuniary
motives.
Dr. EVANS said he did not say that, but that the
majority which had carried this bill consisted of
gentlemen pecuniarily interested. He said agair. that
ten or twelve gentlemen on the other fide had an
enormous pecuuiary;interellt in the po.ssing of this bill
(Loud cries of" Hear, hear," and" No, no.") He did
not intend to enter at length iuto the principles of the
bill, but he rejoiceu tbat it would be referred to the
decision of another House, composed of gentlemen
who had been seleCled for their wealth and gravity,
and that, if it passed that House, it would aftel'\vards
be referred to the consideration of Her Majesty before
it passed ir.to law.
Mr. WOOD said, he opposed the second reading ot
this bill in the position in which it stood at that time,
because he considered that it ~ave perpetuity to the
squatters, and afforded 110 facilities to the }Jeople in
the cultiVation of the lands ot tte colony. He contellded that the minority were justified in oppoHing
the bill as they had (tone, considering tbe length
of time which it had taken the House tG 1:'0 through,
and alter it into its present shape. for after tile objections to it had been pointed out a new bi!! could
have heen brought in and pa-sed in much les'i time.
The views of the mbority had been supported out of
duorR, but he did not think the (; patriotic" minority
would have been so much applauded aB they had
beel! if the people really knew h'>w dissimilar the
views of that minority were from those advocated
in the Convention.
He
agrJed with the
minority in opposing the views of the Convention,
which body thou>(ht they had a tabula rasa on which
they could \tl!lcribe whatever they pleased.
The IIllperial Legblature, bowever, had (,nly put it hlto their
power to deal with the land subject to eXIB~
ing rigbts ; and even if they had not been thus restricted, he thought tha.t considerl\tions ofhonor alono
would prevent them from ignoring tho~e existing
rightR, which they would be doing if the universal
common~e principle demanded by the Convention
were conceded. He did n(lt ~ay that these rights
should always continue; and under the operations of
the bill one portion of them wouid expire at t.he end
of two and a half years, and another portion in five
years, with the power of re·taking by the present.
owners only en condition of their being the highest
hidders He had heard the hon. and learned member
(Ur. Evalls) denounce this bill in that House as unfair very often, but he had never heard anyargument from him ill support of his proposition, and
when he said that evening that he did not intend to
go into the principle of the bili) he migbt have gone
further, II.ndsaid that he had never done so (Hear, hear.)
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If the Crown lands of the colony were thrown into
On the question that the bill do pass.
onewide common they would Deitherhavefat8h~'3pnor
Mr. IRELAND moved that the 41st clause of the
fat cattle produced in the colony at all. And bes'des bill be struck out, and the clause he h'3ld in his hand
this disadvantage, the universal commonage prinCiple be 8ubstituted, vis.-"Notwithstanding anything in
would lead to endless disputes, vnd have the effect of thIs act contained, the Legislature may, from time to
depriving tee State of al1 rent or proceed!! froUl the time, amend, alter, or repeal the whole or any part ot
occupation of the )artd a1toKether. If the minority the provisions of this act, so as to authorise the alienwere to declare their real view8, and state openly that ation or disposition in fee simple, or for any lesser
they were opposed to the universal commonage theory, estate or interest of the whole or any part of the lands
he believed tht'y would lose a great deal of t.heir pre- ,comprised in any run, or the granting by license or
sent popUlarity out of doors. With reference to the otherwise fir any basement over the same, for any purprinciple of free StllectlOn, he did not think there were. pose of public policy, and to alter the terms
three supporters of it in that House. The bill had been and conditions provided by this act, in relation
opposed out of doors be{'au~e It did not grant universal. to the resumption of such lands by the Govercommona.ge and free selection, but yet these principles I nor in Council, or to substitnte such new term8 and
h'ld never been advocated in that Hou~e, and there- , conditions in lieu of thot'e already provided as may
fore ho was justified in saying that the reasons why i deemed advisable for effecting the purp08esaforesaid.".
the bill had been opposed out of doors were totally He stated that he had abstained from taking part in
di8tinct from tho~e which had been adv~nced by the the discussion that evening, wiLh the view of bringing
minority in that House. (Hear, hear). The bill he on this motion, and begged to acknowledge ihe
thought ought not,to have atte~pted to give a fixed I c?u~esy of the ho~. the (;olonial S~cretary in acquiestenure for any peflod, and he dId not see any reason I ClOg III the suspenslOn of the standmg ordel'!l, so as to
or it, because the principle of univerRal commonage I enable it to take place. The 41st clause pledged the
had never been advocated in that House, and therefore I colony Dot to disturb for pastoral purposes the rights
there was no fea.r of the present tenure of the squatters of t.he tenants of t.he Crown for two years and a half
being interfered with. He should have preferred to in one part of tbe colony, and for five years in another.
have leen the present liceuse~ for one year continued Indeed, he apprehended that the period would in fact
because then the squa.tters could go on occupying be ten yea.rs in some cases; but he desired to remove
year after year until the land was required for sale. from tbis bill any such pledge of public faith
While he differed almost toto c~lo with the COllven- operating io prevent a future legislature from
tion, he did not think the present Land Bill such a dealing with the pastoral lands.
He did not
one as ~hould PMS that Hou-e, notwithstanding that desire to impute any motives to gentlemen conhe did not believe it to be so bad a measure as h had cerned in the framing of this bill, which, no
beeu repr6bented to be. (Cheers)..
doubt, involved 1\ question of great ditHculty,
The SPEA.KER then put the questIOn t.hat the but he must allude to former speeches ot the
worrt " now" stand part of the questi?n.
Chief Secretary and the Attorney·General, ignorin~ altogether the rights oi the squatters IIond
The House divided, with the fol1owlOg result :Ayes
30
affirming that under the New Constitution their
Noes
23
claim~ were to 1:,e dea.lt with as parties found in possession of the State lands. The promoters of this bill
Ma.jority
7
hlld affirmed its principle to be that the occupiers of
Crown lands were to be permitted to hold them uhtil
The following is the division-list :required for public purposes. It never has been disNoes.
Ayes.
tinctlyasserted that the squatters h3.ve any actual
Messrs. Moore
Messrs. Wood
existing rights_ Their preferential claims have been
Blair
Clarke
uniformly treated, not:l.- matter of right, but a9 matter
EbLlen
Ireland
of grace. The 41st clause of this bill. however, will
Haint:s
Slme
have the effect of affirming a totally different principle;
Fyfe
Micbie
inasmuch a- it confers a len.sehold lllterest upon t.he
Owens
Adamson
past:lral tenant3 of the Uruwn absolutel,)' as regards
Ev~ns
Guotlman
the future occnpation of the public land~ for pastora.l
Wllkie
Sitwell
purposes-in other words, the settlement ot the
Brooke
Anders'm
couutr.\ is made subordinate to the squatters' ICMes,
Heales
Greeves
except in the instance of absolute sale for purposes
Hughts
SlaJen
other than pastoral, and in the ca:ses of frec lands,
Graut
M'Culloch
cl'lmmon b.nds, and agriculturd.l paRturage, which
Hancock
Service
latter
I have dealt with in a previous stage of this
~mit.h
Harker
debate, I hope to the satisfaction of the House. SupRutledge
Phelao
the altered circunlstances of the colony withln
pose
in
Duffy
Sargood
the neld five or ten years, the principle of free seltcAspinl'.ll
D. S. Campbell
tion
(dr
pastoral purposes should be deemed desirable,
Myles
Findlay
n. future Legislature will be disabled by the 41st cla.use
O-Hrien
Bea.ver
from
dealing
with that question without a violation of
FORttlr
Embling
public faith. I am not prepared to treat RS impractiHen',y
O'Shanllssy
cable a system which has prevailed in the United
Snodgrass
Langiands
States for a long period, and has conferred upon that
Griffith
Humffray,
country such signal ad vantages in the shape of revenue
Wills
and population.
Johnson
Mr. MlCHIE: Any auction there?
C. CampbeJl
Ware
Mr. IRELAND: Yes, under certain circumnances
DaviR
and in certa'n places; but in the outlying districts the
Ouartennan
principle of free selection is in full operation, unreLalor.
stricted even by the neces,ity of a previous survey.
The question was then put that the bill be now read The sy.tem has given to that country an enormous
a third time.
surplus revenue, without undue taxation and a popuThe House again divided :lation of betwee") twenty and thirty milliolls within
30
For the third reading
less than a century, and without the aids of a bounty
23
Aga.inst it ••
or assisted emigration. I cannot see why a future
Victorian Legislature should be bound down by this
Majonty for the third reading
7
bill from adopting at lea~t a modified system of free
The division was similar preoisely to the preceJing selection, should the circuDlstances of the country
one.
hereafter require it. Take again this further illustraI
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The followlDg la the diviaton-lI.t:tion. Suppose it sheuld become desirable within the
next five years to subdivide the present runs for purAyea.
Noes.
po8ea of ,ale. This 41st clause will again stand in the
K8IImI. Brooke
way, because such a sale would amount to an interfe- Mesal8. Moore
Ebden
Humffray
rence with pastoral Purp08u. A~ain, in the neighbourHaines
Hallcock
inl!; colony of South AUBtralia, by a. laud bill pa· sed in
Michie
O'Brien
1848, the Governor and Council is empowered to
Adamson
Myled
declare Whal are called hundreds, consisting of so ma.ny
Foster
Goodman
square miles, upon which the purcha.sers of adjacent
c. Campbell
Duffy
agrlculturalla.nds have a right of pastoral commonage
Phelan
M'Culloch
until required for sale. Why should a. future legislaRutledge
Greevea
ture be precluded from adopting the Land system,
SmIth
Ireland
which is at this moment in successful operation in the
Service
Evans
adjoining colony. In fact, the hon. member for South
8argood
Wilkie
Melbourne had actually caused to be printed some
Fyfe
Healea
eight or nine clauses, borrowed verbatim from theSouth
Lalor
SSllle
AUlltralian land system, for the avowed purpose of
SlarJen
Aspinall
bringing into operation that very system, although
Wills
Biair
for some very good unexpla.ined reason, he has not
Beaver
O'ShanasBY
embarrassed the Government by their introduction.
D.
S.
CampbeU
Considering the present unsatisfactory state of our
Henty
electoral law, the inadequatt' number of represent&tiveiil
Langlands
in this House, and the vast tide of emigration rolling
Snodgra&a
to our shores, I am opposed to pled~ng the public
Clarke
faith of this country against the introduction of meaGriffith
sures which have been found practicable in other
Sitwell
countries, and may hereafter be found necessary here.
Johnson
Therefore it is that I have moved in substitution of
Ware
the 41st clause, the adoption of Br declaration which
Quarterman
will hereafter prevent the squatters from advancing
IJavis
any claims founded upon any real orsupposedcontra.ct
The question Wall then put that the bill do now puP.
with them by the parlia.ment of this country.
Mr. HUMFFRAY seconded the motion.
Dr. GREEVES rose to move an amendment on
the
1st clause of the bill, &8 he wilhed to prevent
Mr. SIT WELL would infinitely prefer the amendment of the hon. and learned member for the Ovens doubts which might arise with reference to the pre·
cious
metals, which belonged personally to the Sove(Mr. Wood), that the land rnigh~ be" aliena.ted for any
purpose whatever." That went at least rlirect t:> the reign. The Ia.nds or the colony had been banded
over
to
the colony by the New Constitution Act, and
meaning of the matter. The hon. member for Castlemaine said he would not take the 'land from one the question was, whether or not the Sovereign having
handed
over the la.nd, had not bande1 over every
squa.tter to give it to an()ther, but he wilihed to take it
from one squatter to give It to two, and where was the thing incidental to the poasession of that laud, amI
whether
or
not, in the sale of land, the precious
difff;fElnce in principle? He did not see how the 41st
metals did not pass with it. To remove all doubt in
clau~e could interfere with the settlement of the
this
matter,
he would move a provisO to the first
country, as it proposed 1 hat thA la.nds might be alienated for any purpose whatever other than pastoral clause as follows: "Provided further, no grant of land
made
either
before
or after the passing hereof shall
~u:rft~~es.
He would certainly oppose the amendconvey allY gold or sUver contained therein."
Mr. SNODGRASS thought that the amendment of
Mr. MICIIIE said the question which the hon.
the hon. member for CaBtlemaine was quite uncalled member had put was a.R clear as posstbl~ already, and
for, as a power of entry existed already. This bo tqere was nOL the slightest neceBsity for his prOViso.
years and a half and five years provided a fair means
The question wu then put that the proviso be added,
of compensation; and would it be just now to disturb an arrangement that could not injure the country which wu negatived without a division.
and might do Il'ood ?
On the question that the bill do now pass, the
Mr. SERVICE said tha.t when he first saw this proviso early that afternoon, he could not quite under- House divided with the following result : stand it; now he felt that he must oppose it. Had
Ayes
26
the hon. member for the Ovens brought forward his
Non
11
amel,dment in proper language, he would have supMajority
~:;'~~o~tia~:.t ~he present amendment was put for16
Mr. HU.It FFRA Y supported the substitution of the
new, which he looked on all the te8t, clause. He could
not see why those who advocated the settlement of
the people on the land should wish to give a five yean'
tenure to the ~quatters, or why they should object to
allow the public lande, t.o be r~umed whenever they
were wanted, fOT public purpo8es.
Hr. FYFE said he could not allow that opportunity
to P&llS without recording bis protest against the bill
in its present IIhape. He supported the amendmeut
of the hon. and learned member for Castlemaine.
The question wall then put that the 411't clause be
omitted, with. view to insert the amended clause.
The House divided, with the following result :_
Ayes
28
Noes
17
MajoritYagaiuat Itrikinj' out the
cJauae
....
••
••
•• 11

The following is the dh"iBloll Hst : Ayes.
Noes.
Messrs. 81aden
Kesars. Foster
Haioes
O'ShanaBBY
Michie
Syme
Goodman
Blair
Ebdell
Brooke
Adamson
Fyfe
C. CampheU
Greeves
M'Cu'loch
llumffray
HeaJe:l
Wilkie
Service
Myles
Smith
Hancock
Rutledge
Lalor
Wills
Beaver
D. s. Campbell
Sall{ood
Henty
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ESTlMATES.

Griffith
Johnson
Ware
Quarterman
Davis
Sitwell
Moore

The further consideration of the estimates in com.

mittee was ponponed until the following day.
AUDIT BILL.

The further consideration of this bill in committee
was pOltponed uutil the following day.

STATE AID TO RELIGION BILL.

GOLD-FIELDS lIANAGElIENT BILL.

The third readinli\' of this bill was postponed until
The further consideration of this bill in committee
Wednesday next.
was pOlltponed ut,til the follOwing day.
On the motion that the call of the House be also
postponed until Wednesday next,
lIR. PATRICK REID.
Mr. SLADEN o;>posed the postponement, on the
The motion of M... Humtfray, that the petition
grnund that a call of the House had once before been
made on the question, and the third reading was not of Mr. Reid be taken iuto con:J.deration, was postl'oned
then proceeded with because there was not a. majority in until the following day.
favor of the third reading present. Ho objected to
lIR. HENRY lIATSON.
these frequent ca.lls of the House, as it tended to estabThe following motion, standing in the na.,"e of Mr.
lish a tyranny.
Horne,
lapsed:Mr. S~nrH and Mr. RUTLEDGE also opposed the
"That the House resolve itself into a. committee of
motion, which was supported by Mr. SERVICE, Mr.
the whole, to take into consideration the claims of
HlJMFFR!\ Y, Mr. FYFE, and Mr. SARGOOD.
The question was then put that the call of the House Henl"} Ma.tson to compensation for 101l86S sustained by
the Government's letusing toallow him, under the law
be poetponed until Wednesday next.
then in force, to purchase certa.in la.nds, and also for
The House divided, with the followmg result :the resumptioa of the land held under a squatting
~~
~
license by that gentleman."
~es
U
Majority for the postponement.

THE BOROONDARA ROAD BOARD.

7

The followinr m' tion, standing in the name of Mr.
O'Brien,lap.ed :The further consideration of this report in com.. That the corresponr'ence laid on the table of the
mittee was postponed until the following day.
House between the Government and the Boroondara
Road Board be printed."
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS BILL.
The House then anjQurned. a.t hlllf-paat one o'clock,
The @econd reading of this bill was postponed until
until four o'clock the following day•
..he following day.
RAILWAY REPORT.

ONE HUNDRED AND T\VENTIETH DAY-FRIDAY, SEPT. 4, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Th
h 1 at twenty-n i ne
. e S l'EAKER t 00k t h e car
mluutes t>ast four o'clock.
STATE AID TO RELIGION.

! ber

would be, that the G:>vernment would
multi·

become immediately embarrassed by a
I tude
of similar applica.tion@.

I

WILLLAKSTOWN

RAILWAY.

Mr. BROOK'JiJ gave notice th!l.t on WednesMr. FOS'rER askoo the Hon. the Pretlident
day, on the third reading of the State Aid to of the Hoard 01 Land and WorksReligion Bill, he would move the introduction
W~fl~ it wallikely that lhe railway from Melbourne
of a clause prepared by him in amendment of to Wlillams~myn would be opened f~r traffic, a.nd what
the 2nd clause.
were the eXlStIDI{ obstacles to opeomg it?
COUNTY COURT, BACCHU8 MARSH.
He beHeved it would be Rtatoo that the
Mr. WILKIE' asked the Hon. the Attorney. principal obstacle was the non-arrival of the
Saltwater River bridge.
GeneralMr. MOORE,in reply,l!aid that he regretted
Wht'ther it ~as the intention of the Government to the great delay which had occurred. It had
establish & County Court at Ba.cchus HlU"Sh?
been occ8sioLled, a.a stated by the hone mem.
which, be stated, would be of generlll utility, ber for Williamstown, amongst other varioUJ~
and equally available to the adjacent town· reasons, by the non-receipt of plant, and more
ships.
particularly of the bridge alluded to. Advioes
Mr. MICHIE, in reply, said that it was not had that day been received that the vessel
the intention of tbe Government to do so. (Oommodore Perry) conveying that plant had
Bacchus Malsh was distant from Melbournt> put into Bahia. Difficulties had also arisen
about thirty-two miles, Gisborne being about in the contracts, one of which had lapsed;
the s8medistance, which might with as much and IJegociations had taken place with the
right ask for the establishment of a County Bureties, which were not of a very satisfactory
Court. Both of these townships were within nature. He trusted, however, that the Gothe jurisdiction of the County OouIt of Vtlrnment would be in a position toa.ccept fr~h
Bourke, and there were many other diEtricts tenders at the early part of the ensuing week.
the inh8bitants of which had to come from an when he also hoped that five. or six hundred.
equal distance. The result of answering in men would immediately be set to work to
tile a.1Iirmative the question of the hon. memo prepare ballast for the line. He regretted to

7E
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add that, notwithstanding his recent an tion, and that the very late period of the sesnouncement upon the suhkct, it would take- sion at which the votes had been taken for
nine months from the present time to com- works of that character had rendered it implete the line, provided the contract alluded possible to avoid the delay which had octo were vigorously carried out, of which every curred.
QUEEN'S WHARF.
precaution would be taken.
Mr. SERVICE movedCOURT·HOUSE, SANDHURST.
That On Tuesday next the House resolve itself into
Mr. WILKIE, in the absence of Mr. Baragwanath, asked the Hon. the Pre&ident ot the committee in order tha.t an address mig~t be presented
to his Excellency the Governor, praying that
Board of Land and Wor ksa sum of money might be placed on the estimates for
When it was likely that steps would be taken towards
the erection ot a Court·House at Sandhurst, and the
reason why the same bad not been already commenced?

Mr MOORE, in reply, stated that delay had
arisen, as in many similar instances, from the
great difference of opinien which existed with
resptlct to the most desirable sittl to be selected.
He was quite prepared to commence the work,
but in consequence of a petition, very numerously signed, Which he had received upon
the subject, he had hesitated before deciding.
He had, howeV€I, subsequently received such
information as had induced him to fix upon a
site, and the necessary notice for tenders
would be issued in the course of a week from
that date.
OREEN8BOROUGU.

Captain AND E aSON asked the Hon. the
President of the Board of La.nd and WorksWhether the Government intended to make provision
in next Jear's estimates for a bridge over the Plenty
at Greensborough 1

Mr. MOORE replied, that such was the in·
tention of the Uovernment.
SCHNAPPER POINT.

Captain ANDER80N asked the Hon. the
Presidtmt of the Board of La.nd and WorksWhether the Government Intended to repair the road
between Frankston and I:lcJmapper Point, in complia.nce with the prayer of the deputation which
waited on his Excellency 011 this subject last month.

Mr. MOORE, in reply, stated that he was

sorry to say that the demands on tht available funds for these purpOses had been so grt!at
as nearly to exhaust them, and that. although
it was the intention of the Govt:l'Owent to
incur such an expendituft!, he ttared it
would not be done durillg the present year.
:PO~T

OFFICE, FOREST CREEK.

Mr. ASPIN ALL gave notice that on Tues·
day he would at!k the Hon. the Ohief Secretary why no reply had been given to the
application from Forest Creek. req uesting to
know where the Post· office War! to be esta
blished in that locality, and whether Mr.
Watts, who had br-en sent down to report
upon the subject, had rep<Jrted.
SANDRIDGE JETTY.

Mr. SMITH (by leavt) asked, without having given notice, whether instructiOl1s had
been is..'med for the extension of the jdty II.t
Sand ridge in accordance with the vote of that
Bouse?
Mr. MOORE, in reply, stated that the plans
and spicifications Were in courtl6 of prepara-

the repair of the approach to thd Queen's Wharf from
King·street, and of the fr"Iltage of the river extend·
in", trom Cole'.; Wha.rf to the Falls.

Mr. SMITH seconded the motion.
Mr. EBDEN promised that proper inquiry
should be made into the matter, and, if the
necessary TPpairs would not exceed the sum
of about £200 whitJh was available for the
purpose, that provision would be duly made
on the estimates
Mr. MOu£E also said tha.t steps for the
immediate expenditure of this sum in the
manner indicated in the motion should be
taken.
Mr. SERVICE, on this assurance, by leave
withdrew the motion.
OEELONG AND MELBOURNE RAILwAY ACT
AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. FYFE moved the second read ing of
this bill; itd object being to enable
the company to cross certain streets
and highways on a level; and be had
prepared a clause which he proposed to
SUbstitute for the 21ld clause of the bill,
and which was not quite so sweeping in its
provisions, specifying as it did the particular
streets sought to be crossed, which he believed
would not be generaily objected to.
M.r. HANCOCK seconded the motion.
Mr. IRELAN 0 moved, as an amendment,
that the bill be read a second time that day
six months, considering it, as he did, as nothing lesll than a piece of effrontery for the
cow pany to lay down rails on a level in main
streets of the town of Geelong in defiance of
the remonstrances of the inhahitants. They,
having brazeued out their illegal conduct tor
three yt'ars, terminating in ajudgment of tho
Supreme Court, now sought to legalise their
illegal and unjustifi.aUe conduct by means
of the powers proposed in the motion
before the House. In reference to one particular crossing, he could say that he was on
one occasion past>ing ovel' it, with a man
walk.ing before him, carrying a halfpenny
ca.ndle and a carpet bag, w hen the rail way
engine touched bis shoulder, and he was
wit.hin an ace of losing his life. It was after
dU!lkMr. MICHIE: Or after dinner. (Laughter.)
Mr. IRELAND: No; it wa.s not after din~
ner ; and I beg to assure t.he hon. ann learned
Attorney· General that, whatever dift\ renC6
that circumstance might make to him. it
would make none whatever to me. (Loud
laughter.) I can only say it is a most dangerous crossing. and, for the reasons I have
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Mr. O'BRIEN moved-

assigned, I sha.ll offer my most strenuous
opposition to the motion.
Mr. SMITH, Mr. LANGLANDS, and Dr.
GREEVES opposed the second leading of the
bill, on the ground of their general obj~ction
to levtll crotlsings of streets by rail way trains
in tOWIIS.
Mr. MYLES supported the motion.
Mr. BROOKE moved that the petitions
received upon the subject be read.
The same were read by the Clerk.
Mr. O'SHANASSY suggested that it was
very probable that the matter might be compromised by the Government, in consideration of using the portion of the line out of
the town for the construction of the line to
Ballaara.t coming in, and in their gene!'~l
lailway measure making those bridge& within
the town with the public mOI.ley. He was,
and always had been, opposed to level
crossings.
Captain OLARKE also expressed his die
approval of level crossings, and suggested
the withdrawal of the motion.
Mr. FYFE was in the coarse of reply when
the Speaker left the chair, it being the hour
of adjournment for refreshment.
After a short converllatiou amongst hon.
members, the debate was resumed, and adjourned to Tuesday next by consent of the
mover of the motion.
lIR. R. E. HILL.
Mr. BLAIR moved-

That the correspondence laid on the table of the
House between the Government and the Boroondara
Road Board be printeu.

Dr. GREEVES seconded the motion~
Th~ question was put and negatived.
ECHUCA BOUNDARY BILL.
The order for the adoption of thA report on
this bill was postponed UIl til Tuesday.
COUNTY COURTS BILL.
The further consideration in committee of
this bill was postponed till following Friday.
CHINESE RESOLUTIONS.
The further consideration of those resolu·
tiODS was postpont:d to Wedneeday.
RAILWAY REPORT.
The further consideration of the report of
the Railway Committee was postponed, on the
motion of Captain Clarke, to 'J.'uesday, then
to take prect:dence.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS BILL.
The 8t'cond reading of this bill was postpontld until Wednesday.
ESTIMATES.
The further consideration in committee of
th" Etltimates was postponed until 'ruesday.

For the pt'6<iuction of allY papel'!' that mkht be In the
Surveyor-General's department relating to the cancelling by I he Government of the sale of an allotment
of land In the township of CastJemaine, as referred to
1II the petition of Richard Evans Hill, presented to
the HOU~t on the 2nd September_

The qlll'lstion was put and passed.
MR. PATRICK REID.
Mr. HUMFFRAY postpoRed hiB motion
upon thIS subject until Wednesday.
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AUDU' BILL.
The further conaideration of this bill ill
committee was postpoI.led until Tuesday.

I

GOLD-FIELDS MANAGEMENT BILL.
The further consideration of this bill. in
committee was postponed nntil Thursday
next.
The House adjourned at teD minutes past
six o'clock_

ONE HUNDRED AND T'VENTY-FIB.ST DAYTUESDAY, SEPT. 8, 1857.
LEGISLA1'IVE COUNCIL.
conveyance of the mails referred to had been
The PRESIDENT took the chalt at twenty- takeu up to the tmd of the year, and on their
five minutes after three o'clock, and read the expiration arrangements would be made to
usual form of prayer.
establish mail commuuication as often &8 PO&sibl~.

THE SANDHURST MAILS.
Mr. PA.TTERSON gave notiGe of his intention to Mk the Postmaster-General, on TUetlday next, whether, at! tenders have been adverti8ed for a hi-weekly mail between Sandhurst and Echuca, would the Government
alter tht: arrangement that at present exists
bttwe<ln Heathcote and Echuca of tl weekly
mail, an i make it a. bi- weekly to the postoffice on the CllmplUlpe, there meeting the
mail propost'd to be established between Sandhurst and Ecbuca.
Mr. MITCHELL said that contracts for the

FRANKSTON POST- OFFICE.
Mr. M'COMBIE gave notice of his intention
to al!k the Postmaster-Genera} on Tuesdav
next, on whose application a post-office had
been granted to Frankston, how near to
Frankston th~ pOet-office was situated, and
if the situation selected was that best adapted
for the public convenience.
Mr. MITCHELL said he would reply to the
question at once. The post office had been
tstablished on the report of the Inspector
of Country Post·officep. A lady named Dean
had applied for the office of post-mistress, and
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had been appointed on the recommendation
THE EMIGRATION BILL.
of Capt. Ander~on, M.L.A., the representative
Mr. HOOD, with reference to the following
of the district, aud the Inspector of Country question standing in his namePost· offices.
CROWN LANDS COMMISSIONERS.

Mr. FAWKNER gave notice of his intention to ask the PostmMter·General on the
following daY:-lst. If Mr. Piper still continued a CommiB8ioner of Crown Lands j 2ud.
What return he made of stock Oll the run of
Mr. Beg~ on the last return day j 3rd. How
many stock did Mr. Begg retUTD on the latest
return day. and pay for? aud, 4th. Did Mr.
O. L. O. Piper make and representations to the
Government with reference to the stock
grazing on Mr. Begg's run. either during the
present year or at any other time?
LAND REMIS810N ORDERS.

Mr. M'COMBIE gave notice of his intention
to ask the Postmaster-General. on Tuesday
next, if the Government had received an application from Major Charles Newman for the
remission nsua11y allowed to an officer of his
rank and sel'vict', and if there were allY objections to hh-l rt'ceiving the same.
Mr. MITCHELL said the applicatiQn had
been recdved and refused, on the ground that
Mlljor Newman was not entitled to the lemisliion order.

To ask the Postmafter-General what steps the Government intend to take in consequence of the rejection by this House of the Emigration Bill-

said the Postmaster-General had suggested
tf.? him that the question as it at presentatood
dId no~ convey the meaning which he (Mr.
Hood) mtended. With the permiB8ion of the
Huuse. therefore, he would alter his question
aud ask.What policy do the Government intend to pur~ue
~Ith r~ferenee io emigration, seeing that the EmigratlOn Blll had been rejected ?

Mr. MITCHELL said he was not aware
that the bill to which the hon. member had
alluded had any reference to the policy of the
Government on the subject of emigration.
The bill was one merely for the appointm.ent
of agencies if emigration was necessary j but
whether the Assembly would vote montlY for
the purpose of immigration during the coming year he could not say. It would depend
on th€' voting of money by the Assembly
for immigration purposes next year whether
the Government would have any policy on
the subject at all or not.
LABOR DEPOTd.

SEWERS AND WATER COMHISSION.

Mr. M'COMBlE. pursuant to notice. rose to
ask the Postmaster-General-

Mr. FAWKNER gave notice of his inten.
tIon to move,on Tuesday next, for the following returns, viz. :-

If the GOl'ernment intend to opeu labor depots in
the interior, or adopt measures for the distribution
of the large numbers of emigrants arriving and expeeted to arrive in Melbourne.

1st. Of the groRS amounts of money expended by
the Commi88ionersof SewIJrs ano Wa.terBupply. under
the Act. of Council. 16 Vict , No. 39, up to the 1st of
AUj[1l8t, 1857, including s!l.l!l.ries, and specifying the
amount of salarieR and recipients pa.id annually.
2nd. Setting forth the IJxtellt of ground acquired
from each proprietor through whose lands the Commissioners carried the works, the names of the different prl'prietors, the amonnt of land obtained from
each, the amount claimed by each proprietor under
the notice of the said act, the amount offered by the
Commis8ioners to be paid in ench case, the allJount
actually paid to each proprietor, and whether paid
under t.reaty and agreement or under a verdict ofjnry.
3rd. A list of the actual costs paid in eaeh case,
either under treaty with the proprietor or under verdict of a !ury, distinguIshing the CObts of action or ex·
penses paid to attor:ley, solicitor, or otherwise.
4th. The amount of costR charged to the Coromi8'
Bioners by the solicitor up to July 81, 18[;7. setti. g
forth whether the costs were taxed or not., and if so
particulars distinguishil'g the costs incurred in eom:
ple~ing the titles to eaeh portion of land acquirtd by
the Commis_ioners under the said act from all Qther
costs; and the gross amount ofland acquired and total
cost thereof, and the purposes for which such land
was bought.

Mr. MITOHELLsaid he had received information from the Chief Commissioner of 'I'rade
and Customs, in whORe department thiR subject was included, that inquiries were at that
moment being prost'cuted for the purpose of
ascertaining where labor was most required,
and the class of persons which could oe bel:lt
employed in tbose districts which needed a
supply of labor. The establishment of permanent labor depots would be attended with
considerable expense j and. on more than one
occasion. when offels had been madtl to immigrants to fend them where their laboT' was required. tbey refused to go. (Hear, ~ear)
Last week the Immigration Officer 6pplied to
some sinde femaleR to go to Warrnambool,
alld they positively refused to go.
COUNCIL EMPLOYES.

Mr. M'COMBIE presented a petition, Eigned
by Arthur Webb. and other SUbordinate
officers of the Council. the prayer of which
was that their salarles might be increased, and
POST OFFICE RETURNS.
that they might be placed on a similar footing
Mr. PATTERSON gave notice of his inten- to the corresponding officef~ of the Assembly.
The petition was recdived, and reJerred to
tion to ask the Postmaster· General. on Tuesday next, if he would cause to be laid on the the Decorations Committee.
table a return of the clericalstaft' of the GeneCONGRATULATION OF THE PRESIDENT.
ral Po~t Office, with the number of sorters
Mr. M'COMBIE r08~to ask the Postmasterspecifying the palticular duties of each branch:
tbe number of hours employed daily, the salary General if it was the intention of the Governof each, with any e~tra allowance given for ment to move the presentation of any address
extra attendance.
to the President, congratulating him on the
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honol which had recently been conferred on
Mr. HODGSON seconded the motion, which
him. Hoot, he was prepared to do EO.
was agreed to.
Mr. MITCHELL said it was not his intenBELFAST CHURCH OP ENGLAND LANDS BILL.
tion to make any such motion. He had
A message was received from the Assetnb]y
congratulated the President privately, and
sup()osed that every member of the House transmitting the evidence taken before th6
had taken the opportunity of doing 80 also. select committee with reference to this bill.
'fhat he thought, was the best and most proper
INTERPRETATION OF ACTS BILL.
COUnle to pursue.
This bill was returned from the Assembly.
Mr. M'COMBIE then movedwith the information that that House hael
That this House do congratula.te the President on agreed to the in8ertion of certain words
the high honor which has been conferred on him by
suggested to be ins.:rted by the Council in
her Majesty the Queen.
the ninth clause.
Inhonoring their President an honor had
BALLAARAT GAS COMPANY'S BILL.
been paid to themselves (bear, bear) j and he
This bill was brought UP from the Assembly,
was glad it had fallen to him to make this
motion of congratulation, because, on a and a message was ordered to be sent to the
former occasion. he had taken exception to Assembly, asking for a copy of the evidence
taktln before the select committee which sat
the Hon. the President's ruling.
Mr. CLARKE seconded the motion, which on the subject of the bill.
was put and agreed to.
MR CRUIKSHANK'S CONTEMPT.
The PRESIDENT said he had been taken
Mr. FA WKNER /Z&ve notice of his intenby surprise by the motion, but. notwithstand·
ing he could not but feel gratified, as the vote tion to move on the following Tuesdayof the congratulations of the House increased
That Mr, Cruiksh.ank havIng been voted in conthe honor which had been conferred on him tempt of that House in consequence of his having vaca.ted
his seat, the President be requestea to iBBue his
by tllil Queen. The bonor he felt was not due
to himself personally, but to the office which warrant accordingly.
be had held for five years-of Speaker of the
The House then adjourned at ten minutes
Council. He felt deeply gratified on hil3 own to five o'clock until three o'clock. on the
account, as well as on account of the honora· following Tuesday.
ble body which he represent€d.
CROWN LANDS BlLL.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
This bill was received by message from the
The SPEAKER took the chair at twenty-six
,Atlsemhly.
minutes past four o'clock.
Mr. M.ITCHELL moved that it be read a
SEYMOUR TOCK'UP.
first time, and rtlad a second time that day
week.
Mr. SNODGRA~S gave notice that on the
Mr. S. G HENTY seconded the motion.
following day he would ask the Hon. the PreMr.FAWKNER moved as an amendment sident of the Board of Land and Works the
that the second reading be postponed until intention of the Government with respect to
that day fortnight. in order that a call of the tee Lock· up at Seym<iur.
House might be niad~ for the ditlcUt;8ioD of
AGRICULTURAL IMPORTS.
thitJ impoltant question. He had come from a
sick bed that day, as he beliuved the Crown
Mt'. WILLS gavu notice that on Tuesday
Llluds Bill the mo~t important measule next he would mOVtl for a return of all grain,
which had ever been submitted to the Legit;- flour, butter, cht'es<', and other merchandise
]ature or the country. and that it (the bill) imported during the last three months.
came to test 'fthether they were a Council or
8TUDLEY PARK.
not -whether they were prepartd to stand iD
Dr. EMBLING gave notice that on Friday
the breach for the protection of thtl rights of
the colonists. and to stand as men to prevent he would ask the Hon. the Pr€t;ident of the
such a rninous measure from being burried Hoard of Land Rnd WOlks when the bridge to
through the House. A V!lst number of pe- Studley Park migbt be expecttd to be opened
titions had ooen presented agaiust the for publL tlaffic.
bHl. but not one had been presented in its
MELBOURNE AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY BILL.
favor. He believed that the bill was a wortle
Mr. SERVICE presented a petition from
ODe now than it was when it was first prethe Chairman aud members of the Municipal
sented to the House.
Mr. MIl'CHELL said he had no objection Council of St. KiillR, pra)<ing that they millht
to the postponement provided that a call of lie heard by thtml'elves. or counsel, against
the Housecould not be made earlier, as it was the preamble of the Mdhourne and Brighton
important that the st:ssion should close as R"il way Bill, before the comrnittf:'e brought
up their resolutions and r~port thereupon.
speedily as possible.
The bill was then read a first time, and
THE" DRAGOON" EMIGRANT PHIP.
ordered to be read a second time that day
Mr. LANGLANDS gave notice that on Frifortnight.
Mr. FAWKNER then moved that a caU of day he would ask the Hon. the Commissl!>ner
~he House be made on Tuesday, the 22nd of Trade and Customs whether any, and If so,
what steps would be taken to invetltigate the
lUst.

--
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serious charges brought by the Immigration tity of illicit spirits, a.nd on application being
Officer with reference to the recent alleged made by him for a porti~n of the proceeds, by
cases of gross impropriety of conduct on board way of reward for the dIscovery, he was disthe Dragoon, with a view to punishment, and missed from the force.
the prevention of similar abusfs for the future.
MR. J. P. MAIN.

POST OIFICE, LETHBRIDGE.

Mr. FYFE gave notice that on Thursday
he would ask the Hon. the Treasurer, whether
it was the intention 01 the Government to
establish a Post Office at Lethbridge, and, if
so, when.
COMPENSATION TO CHINESE (BUCKLAND).

Mr. FYFE gave notice that on the following day he would move that the correspondence recently laid upon the table of the House
between the Government, the Police Magistrate of Geelong and others, be printed.
POST OFFICE, FOOTSCBAY.

Mr. WILKIE gave notice that on Thursday
Mr. ASPINALL asked the Hon. the Chief next he would ask the Hon. the Treasurer
SecretaryWhether it was the intention of the Govern·
Whether the Government had any official informa- ment to establish a Post Uffice at Footscray,
tion of the amount of ~roperty belonging to China- and if so, when.

men destroyed at the recent outbreak at the Buckland,
and whether they intend to propose to the House
to grant the necessa.ry amount for compensa.tion to the
persons illjured ; or, at least, to such of the Chil,ese as,
holding protection tickets. had an actual contract with
the Government to be protected?

RESUMPTION OF CROWN LAND.

Mr. HORNE, by leave, pOliitponed the fol·
lowing motion until the morrow.
That the House resolve itself into a committee of
the whole, to take into consideration the claims of

Mr. HAINES replied that he had received Henry MlI.tson to compensation for losses susta.ined by
from the Resident Warden an account of the the Government's refusing to allow him, under the law
8everal claims referred to. Re was not aware then in force, to purchase certain lands; and also for
whether a vote of the House was necessC],ry the resumption of the land held under a squatting
under the new Act. He might, however, say, license by that gentleman.
that it was the opinion of the Government
GEELONG AND MELBOURNE RAILWAY
that compensation should be ma.de to those
ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
persons who h~d been naturalised and enjoyed
The first four orders of the day were postprotection tickets.
poned to a later period of the day, in order
YARRA BANK ROAD.
that the debate on the second reading of this
Mr. SNODGRASS asked the Hon. the Presi- bill might be resumed.
Mr. FTFE proceeded to address himself
dent of the Board of Land and WorksWhether it was the intention of the Government to the amendment proposed on the previous
to proceed with the formation of the road between ev!'ning oftbe debate by the hon. and leQ.wed
.Richmond and MellJourne, on the north bank of member for Castlemaine (Mr. Ireland), "That
the River Yarra.?
the bill be read a st:cond time that day six
Mr. MOORE replied that already the road months," and Jlroposed the reference ot the
referred to had been fenced, and he h4d question to a select committee of the House.
no doubt that its formation would He referred to several localities at which the
provide a very agreeable and desirable drive company prooosed to cross public thoroughto the residents in the locality; but it would fares on a level, in which it would be utterly
be a work attended with very great expendi- impossible for them to do so by the
ture of money, and was not regarded by the means of bridges j of these, VictoriatIe had not heard
Government 8S being one of such urgent im- t(>rraC6 was one.
portance as to justify them in incurring that 1\ single argument against the bill, the effect
of refusing which would virtually be to stop
expenditure at present.
the progTe~s of the company'g works. Be
mentioned various instances in which level
POBT OFFICE, FOREST CREEK.
had been lound UlJavoidable in
Mr. ASPfN ALL, by leave, postponed ask- crO!'Rings
Englit>h towns, and particularly referred to
ivg the Hon. the Treasurer the following Bristol
in
illustration. Under the circum·
quetltions until the following day :tltances in which the company were now placed,
1. Why no answer has been returned to the reite
it would be virtually to extinguish such enterrated communica.lions of the committee appointed by
a public meeting at For3st Creek 011 the subject of a prizts as the line in que8tion to say, upon the
general
arguments of the danger and inexLocal Post Office?
2. Whether )Ir. Watts has made any, and what, re- pediency ot crossings on a level, which he had
port on the matter?
heard from hon. members on the occasion of
3. And what course the GovernmeLJt proposes to the previouR debate, tha.t the bill now hefore
adopt?
the House should not pass its seconti readiDg.
SEIZURE OF SPIRITS.
Mr. SNODGRASS said that it was notorious
Mr. BROOKE present.ed a petition from a that the company had omitted to do many
detective officer, pra},ing that iuquiries might t!.lingR which their Act required them to
he instituted into the circum8ta.LH;es connected do. He refel reu to cases in which the
with his dismissal from the Police Force. He company had entered upon lann with(M r. Brooke) might be allowed to sta.te, tha.t out having given the requisite notice to
the petitioner gave information which re- the proprietors of it, and had altogether repusulted ill the discovtlry a.nd seizure of a quall' diated claims for compensation. He al::o fdt
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it his duty to bring under the attention of the
Hoose the unfenced condition of the line.
With these views he would vote against the
second reading, thinking that no concession
should be mallt: them until the company had
complied with the original proviliions and
requiremf'nts of their Act.
M·l. WILLS pginted out that the greater
proportion of the shares of the company were
in the hands of capitalists in England j and
that circumstance, he trusted, would be taken
into consideration by the Home. He rleclared
that it would be the most injurious thing
that ever happened to Geelong to stop the
works, and he therefore hoped the House
would allow the bill to go t.Q a committee.
Mr. HUMFFRAY supported the refen,nc6
to a committee, although he was far from
favorable to level crossings. He, nevertheless,
thought it only fair that the opportunity of
making out a case should be a1l"vrded them.
Mr. HAINES saw no objection to that course
being pursued, as in his opinion the pasaing
of the bill through ito;; second leading Illight
nave the effect of leaving an impression that
the House affirmed the principle of level·
crossings, which he would be very sorry to do
Whilst therefore, acceding to this suggestion'
it would only be, so far as he was concerned'
on the undt:rstanding that the House should
not be considered as committing itself in auy
way. He would, therefore, reserve his observations upon the subject for the third reading
of the bill.
On the question of the amendment, that the
word" now," stand part of the question, the
House divided, with the follOWing resultAyetl. 16; noes, 15. The Speaker gdve his
casting vote with the ayes. and the question
wall therefore carried uy a majodty of one.
On the question that the bill be read a
secoud time, the Houl;e again divided, with
following result :-Ayes, 15 j nocs, 16. Ma·
jority. 1.
ECHUCA BRIDGE BII,L

The amendments propGsed in this bill
having been Stlvorallyagreed to, the report
was adopted, and the third l'eading made an
order of the day for Friday next.
MESSAGES FROM THE LEGISLATIVE OOUNCIL.

The SPEAKER announced the receipt of a
message from the Legislative CouIlcil, requeb'ing that the Select Committee of the
Legialatlve Assembly would confer with the
Select Committee of the Legislat.ive Council
upon the Standing Orders oJ. the Hl)uses j and,
also, of a message from the Legislati ve Council, rtquesting to be furnished with copied of
the Ytlports of proceedings and minntes of
evidt'nce taken before the Select Committee
of the Legislative Assembly on the Blillaarat
Gas Compa.ny's Bill.
Mr. HUMFFRAY moved that the request
convtyed in the second message be complied
with.
'l'w question was put and p:lssed.
RAILWAY REPORT.

Tilt House having resolved itself into a committte of the Whole, for the furthel consider-
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ation of the Railway Report, the second recommendat()ry paragraph came under consideration. in the following form :The existence of the great physical impediments
which have been represented as involving, in this
country, a comparatively;expensive system of construction, has been borne:out by the evidence; and your
committee advise that the work~, t.bOU2h plain and
Economical, should be of a substantial character, sufficit'nt for a large traftic, to be csrried at an a.verage
speed of not les8 than twenty miles an hour.

At this stage of the proceedings the Committee adjourned for refre@hment.
On the resumption of business, shortly after
seven o'clock,
Mr. BLAIR wished to ask the hon. and
gallant gentleman who moved the &doption
of th" paragraph of the report, whether it
could not be so framed as to give some tieD.nite view as to the C(,bt per mile of these
lines ?
Captain CLARKE said that the maximum
cost for double line~ might be £40,000, but he
hoped that they might be constructed for a
considerahly less sum, viz., from £30,000 to
£32,000.
Mr. BLAIR said that the committee should
have comidered this point, or at least have
tested the calculations set forth in the fir3t
report. This maximum of £40,000, or this
possible CORt of £32,000, would perhap!! give a
mean of £36,000. While the average cost in
England was about £34,000, in the United
States, up to 1851, the average was only £7,000
per mile, including good. bad, and indifferent,
and this showed a startling difference from
the estimated cost in Victoria. He did
think that, since the select committe"
had not gone into the question of
average cost, the committee of the House
should fix a maximum, and that, too, considerably below £36,000 ver mile.
With
respect to the pala~rapb before the Roulle,
there bad not heen sufficient distinction
between the legislative and executive portion
of thi3 topic. That House had only to l~y
down a general basis for the guidance of
tbos~ who were to carry the lines out. Even
out of doors, there was an almost univeIsal
exon Ililion of opinion that the colonies Were
at pretleut absolutely unlible to carry out any
large railway scheme, aud the House ShOllld
dif'ahut.'e tbe public mind of this impression,
by determining what sort of railways they
saould have, at what cost, how much of them
should be at once proceeded witt, and, then,
the mode of rai~illg the mont:y. Then. and
not until then, tht-y "Would be brought face to
face with the question of management .. The
GoveIUment then would have thf.J responsibility of providing the r('qui~ite talent to
carry out these railways efficiently-even
though they should lansack every Jlart
of the world to find it. 'lhe Assembly
providilJg the funds, this would be the
respolJsibility of the Government, and he
had no doubt that they would adtquately
discharge their duty. In reference to the
question of surveys, hon. members gel.leraUy
said that they had no confidence i-B the surveys of the two lines brought before the
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Rouse, or that those lines were the best. L(lt
them. then, test these surveys; they had an
adequate sta.ff, of competent a.bility, to do so.
He knew of one gentleman alone, on the staff,
who was quite able to undertake this task.
A report on this subject would not occupy
any very long time in preparation, and this
practical point being 80 easily and certainly
settled. there could be no reason why thos~
surveys should not be verified. Having expressed these opinions, he should vote for the
adoption of this portion of the report, with
the proviso that, in his opinion, the question
of cost should not be I<»<t sight of.
Mr. HUMFFRAY said that the hon. member had referred to the first report as a magazine of facts. and had extolled the surveyors
of this country. Why not take their surveYil,
then? He btlieved that comf:laints on this
head were abroad, and admitted the necessity
of verifying these surveys, but it should ha
done by an independent 8taff of burveyors. not
by the old staff. It was said that £1,600,000
might have been saver! by greater cale in
these surveys. and that opinion should b.e
tested. As to the question of a maximum
price per mile, he had some doubt whether
that House was quite competent to test the
estimates already made, and he wonld be
quite content to leave the ma.tter in tbe
hands of the Government, and judge of their
conduct by the results. He did not quarrel
with the surVtlYS already made, but did not soo
an v objection to testing them.
1\1r. GRLFFITH thought that the com·
mittee were justified in considering the estimates and surv~ys all on one sca.le, and for
the purposes of a comparison of routes they
were quite a safe guirle. It would. however.
have Leen a vt'ry different thing for the committee to have attempted to fix a maximum
price per mile. It would have been quite impo~sible for them to have arrived ~t an ac·
curate conclusion on Sllch a matter. With
reference to the verification of the surveys it would be easy enough to do
that; but if it were to be tested whether tbe
best line htld b~t:ln seitlctt-ld, it would entail
considerable expen8e and IOS8 of time. A
doubt WatI exnretlsed whether the lowest summit had been- 8elected. and this could easily
be awc-rtained l but it would be neE:dles8 to
go over all then work again.
Mr. SNODGRASS asked wha.t would be
the cost of constructing a line for a spt:!ed of
fifteen miles per hour, as compared with one
to su"tain an averagt: speed of twenty
miles?
Mr. FYFE said that this would involve a
definitive expression of opinion on the part
of the late Surveyor-General and the GovernY
ment, and he tbought that Oaptain Olarke
tlhould take time before he answtlred it. (A
laugb.)
Uaptain OLARKE wished the discussion to
terminate before he replied.
Dr. GREEVEg said th!it the latter part of
the paragraph pledged the committee to a
line sufficient to sustain an average ap6ed ot
twenty miles, an hour. With this exception,
the recommendation was quite indefinite, and
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even the rate of speed was not clearly laid
down. Was the speed to be an average speed
as between passenger and goods traffic,
or was it to be a speed for both?
Again, as to the meaning of economical
works, ther" might be a difference of
opinion on that point, in reference to the
nature of the works to be can ied out. Plain
works might mean very heavy ones; and. in the
case of the Saltwater River Bridge, Mr. BruneI
seemed to be of opinion that it was not so
plain as it might have been, and his expression
of surprise at the design might be construed
into a mark of disapproval. With regard to
the rails. even. there was thE" question of
whether they were to be bIidge or doublebeaded-whether the iron was to be pure, or
not perfectly free from cinder. Mr. BruneI
was in favor of having the rails not perfectly
free from cinder. as the rails might bend. In
fact, it might easily be seen tha.t that which
was the dearest in the first instance might be
the cheapest in the enu. With regard to the
question of speed, he would suggest that the
words" for passenger trains" be introduced
after the word .. speed," and this would define
clearly their meaning.
Oaptain CLARKE said. that when these
lines were carried out, he had no doubt
that the average speed over the whole
country would be considerably greater
than twenty miles per hour. He thought
that it would be better, in this country
to have mixed trains, carrying both passengers and goods. He saw no reason why they
shoul:1 not attain the ordinary contin~ntal
speed. If the speed were to be reduced to ten
or seven miles per hour, they woald rtlduce
their wOlks to those of an ordinary tramroad; but what advantage would this give
them over the ordinary macadamised roads
of the colony? Between this and Sandhurst
they had no alternative but to have either a
first-class rail way or an ordinary macadamised road. With regard to the opinious of
even 80 great an Butoority as Mr. Brunei,
they must not always be taken with all their
minutire, for one letter ot his oomplained
that their .. chairs" were too heavy. and another that they were too light. As to the Saltwater River Bridge, they mustrtlmember that
the whole traffio of the couutry wo..; to go
over it. On one side they bad to encounter
toe difficulty presented by 76 feet of soft mud
and 26 feet on the otber. and of courH6
the character of the bridge should be so subHtantial as would render it a safe medium for
the conveyance of traffic over such a SP,)t. As
to the question of expense, the committee
should rememger on what Rtandard of prices
these estimattls had been laid down. (" 30d. a.
day for masons, 158. a day for laborers," from
Mr. O'Shanassy.~ It was true that they had
taken tbe highest prices of labor that had ever
ruled in thtl colony. but although labor was
now cheaper, it was possible that it might rif'e
aga.in. He took excavators at 18~. a day,
maSODS at 308., carpenters 28.~ •• labOlers 14s.,
for those prices had bten paid. The committee would, however, gather from this that
his estimates were far beyond the probable
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mark, but still the railway might cost the
sum per mile. As to the question of surveys,
the hon. member for Talbot wished them to
be verified. When the surveyors were instructed to commence on different spote they
had no communication with each other, and
their books were sent to the chief office. The
llurveyors were not allowed to go over the
country, but there were superior officers who
could posh the surveys where they liked.
Mr. HUMFFRAY had heard that although
the surveyors were to choose the best line.
they bad tracings given to them before they
set out, with instructions not to extend their
surveys beyond the line on those tracings.
Captain CLARKE said that of course the
inferior officers had no discretion, but their
superior efficers could extend their surveys
aroulld to seek the best line. Simple surveyors had noauthoIity to travel all over the
conntry. He had taken eVtlry means in his
power to secure the accuracy of those surveys,
and he was thoroughly coufident that the
lines between Seymour, Melbourne, Geelong,
BalJaarat, and the Murray, &8 permanently
marked out, were the very best lines that
could be selected. The sections of the line to
Ballaarat showed that the portion from the
Ct08aing of the Moorabool to Ballaarat was
nearly a ~urface line.
Mr. BROOKE inquired whether the divid
ing range had baen surveyed and'leveiled.
Oaptain CLARKE said that it had been
surveyed, but Dot levelled. The features of
the range wert~ now thoroughly known. There
was a lower point than the one selected, but
the difficulties of getting to that point, from
the broken nature of the country near it,
would have entailed enormous expense. He
wished again to say that thORt:l lines had been
surveyed without any collusion or communi·
cation between the surveyors. and he believed that the velY best had been chosen.
None of the officers who had since left the
dep!\rtment had attempted to make any ques·
tion of the accuracy of t.hose surveys, and if
they were inaccura~ he thought that the
papers would have teemed with com plainttl.
Htj did not beli~ve, however, that they could
get a bttt~r or more efficient stat! of officers
than those who ha<t made those surveys, aDd he
did not thiBk that by sending home fot' others
they would belve any increased skill. With
regard to the sending home for engineers, he
only desirtld to say that his proposal was
simply that when they had obtained the information they were now possessed of they
should eend home the plll.ns and s!ctions by
some ttUstworthy person, in order that tht:y
might be placed in the bands of large contTllctOfS. to see what they would undertake
them for.

Dr. GREEVES said that the question as to
tbe average speed of twenty miles per hour
was still unanswered.
Captain CLARKE admitted that this
fixing the rattj of speed was ab.-urd; but he
was not lesponr.ible for that. If th~y spent
£40,000 per miie on a railway, they would be
able to attain a higher speed than twenty
mile an hour.
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Mr. BROOKE said that the Bouae was fortunately in possession of very recent reports
as to the railway system of Americll., by
Captain Galton. The wtiter recommended
the application of the American system to
this colony, where such works would have tG
be commeoced under similar circumstances as
in America. The opinions of Captain Galton,
who had so recently inspected these large
works, weIe entitled to some weight; snd if
so, he could scarcely see how the committee
could affirm th~recommendation of the report
before them. He would refer to the system of
construction in England, where, with" heavy
goods traffic, a dense population, and low
wages, dividends on their heavily constructed
lines were very small. In po!nt of fact, in
England railway property was very bad, and
it was not much better in America, even, with
their lightly constructed lint:s. In England
the average dividend was 31 per cent. on the
Ilaleable value of the shares, while in America
it was 6 oer cent., just the amount at which
they proposed to bonow money in Victoria.
In that case, it was evident that they sheuld
certainly prefer the American system. Again,
how came it that, while in England,
where material and labor were cheaper
than here, the average cost of railways
was £36,000 por mile, it waR uroposed to follow tbe English systt<m in Victoria, at higb
prices, for a cost of only £3l,OOO per mile? He
thought that it would be impossible to confine the COdt within the £40,000. even, seeing
the lavish mode in which the Government
had commenced the Jine to Williamstown.
He thought that a piltl bridge over the Saltwater River would have answered every useful purpose, As to the question of speed, viz.
twenty miles an hour, this could be attained
on lines on the American principle, according
to Capta.in Ualton; and as this was so, he
asked the committee to pause before it 8S·
sented to the English system of construction,
which was beyond the power of the colony,
and needless. The committee proposed to
have double lines of railwa~-to take a course
which thickly-populated Holland and America had not thou~ht fit to adopt. With the
advantage to be obtained by the electric telegraph in the working of railwa.ys, he thought
a single Hr e woul:i answer all the porpOtles of
this country for many years to come. With
a population only equal to that of Manchester,
it was quite absurd to ha.ve a double-track,
and he tbought that the terms on which this
money could be raised would not jUEtify such
an expenditure as was proposed.
.
Captain CLARKE said that they should remember the price of labor in America ;- even
if the American system were adflpted here, it
would cost almOl)t as much as the English.
If they reduced the character of the permanent way they would not be able to run
engines of sufficient weight to accommodate
the traffic. 'l'be GeeloDg and Melbourne Company had adopted a character of permanent
wa.y properly adapted to the country, and he
could not See why the remainder of the works
should not be of a similar character. He
thought that the character of the timb.;)r of
7 F
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this country was totally inapplicable to such
a brit1ge as the hon member had proposed.
Where was there any i nstanCb of a bridge of
any spa.n having been constructed of the
timber of this country? New Zealand t.imber
would do, hut when it was got here it would
be found to be nearly as costly as stone would
be. The hon. member concluded by stating
that the average quantity of earthwork per
mile in this country v.-as much less than in
England, as the average pt'r mile on the London and Birmin!lham i\ailway amounted to
148,000 cubic yards, and that on the Ballaarat
line 36,000, while on the Sandhurst line it
amounted to 60,000 only.
Dr. EVANS asked what were the proposed
gradients?
Captain CLARKE acknowledged that in
this country the gradients would be heavier
than tho8~ on the English line~.
After some remarks in reply from Mr.
Brooke,
Mr. BLAIR contended that the committee
appointed on the railway subject had exhausted the subject and the evidence they had
elicited had decided them against the cheap
American system. He thought it was
absurd now to endeavour to overset their CODcluciion~, and commence au investigation
into the subject anew. It they took thi~
course they must first show that the conclusions derived from the evidence were incompatible with it. But it was, he repeated
absurd to go back to a discussion of th~
American system. The matter resolved its6lf
into this,-they couIC not have that sYc3tem,
and t hey must therefore adopt the dearer
plan at present in UHe in England. Then he
would urge that as thty must have the expensive system, they should only have one
line of rails, instead of two, and one line
would be sufficient for the traffic requirement8 of thi8 country for years to come_ He
would ask the hon. member (Captain Clarke)
to answer Mr. SnodgraSl:l'8 question as to what
would be the saving effected by nduciog the
speed from twenty to fifteen miles per hour?
Captain CLARKE replied that to attain an
average speed of only fifteen miles per hour
would be to obtain an ufiworkabld line.
Mr. O'8HANASSY said they must abandon
the first part of the paragraph relatiltg to the
physical character of the country, as they
were by no mealtS c:>Dviuced that there did
exist great physical impediments With regard to the second part, he must !lay that it
was obviou8 that if they were to have railways at all, they must have, at any rate, a
minimum speed of twenty miles per hour, or
else they would be useless. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. FYFE contended that it was the duty
Qf the committee to have brought forward
some financial policy which would have I"nabled the House to deal with the question of
railways with a proper regard to economical
expenditure. He was most decidedly of
opinion that the propo-ed scheme of railways
was not suited to the requirements of the colony, and that the best system that could
have been adopted was one of chea.p construction.
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Mr. BLAIR having repJied,
Mr. LANGLANDS deprecated !luch length~
ened di8cussion on this question-a discu!'sion
more than ordinarily prolonged, with less
than an usual development of the phase3 of
the question.
Dr. EV AN S was much obliged to the committee for having taken the troubl~ to gather
so much valuable information upon the subject as was a9pended to their report. The
hon. and lealned member proceeded to say
that the subject of the American railway system had come closely under hi8 notice recently. and everything he had seen tended to
show that the cheapness of the Americd.n system was an allegation not founded in fact,
and that the cheaply constructed rail ways
were now fast arriving at 3uch a condition
that they would have to be reconstructed
within ten years from the present time, so
that in reality they would be dearer even than
the English lines. Then the expensiveness
of the English system had been caused by
unnece8sary legal COl'lts, and the construction of unrequired compt titive lines.
From all that he had read upon the question,
from all that his experience had taught him,
he was, he must confess, in favor of the construction of a system of railways of a substantial character, mch as was suggested by
the motion before the House. He should give
a general support to the report of the committee.
In reply to Mr. HUGHES,
Mr. GRIFFITH said that, aa a member of
the Railway Oommittee, the resolution was
proposed by him, and the twenty miles pp-r
hour was mentioned, not to fix: that rate of
travelling BS the speed definitely to be at~
tained, but as indicating the character of the
rail ways to be constructed.
Mr. HUMFFRAY said that he had voted
upon the resolution, when it was in committee, with that dit;tinct underatanding.
The amendment proposed by Dr. Greeves
was agreed to, and the clause, 88 follows, was
pal!se<1 :-

"The exifitence of the great physical impediments wbich have been rellreaented as involving in tbis country a comparatively expen 'live 3ystern of constrnction has been
borne out oy the evidence, and your committte advise that the works, though plain and
economical. sh9uld be of a substantial character, sufficient for a large traffic to be
ca.rried at an average speed, for passenger
trains, of not less than twenty miles an hour."
After some conveIsation with rrference to
which clautle of the report should next be proceeded with. and no satisfactory result having been arrived at,
Mr. HARKER moved the adjournment of
the debate.
The motion for adjournment was put and
agreed to.
The House thep resumed, and the Chairman
reported progreRs, and obtained leave to sit
again on the following day.
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bill was read a second time, and was ordered
srANDING ORDERS RELATING TO PRIVATE
to be committed on Friday.
BILLS.
The c:)mmittal of these olders was postESTIMATES.
poned until following Tuesday.
The further consideration of the estimates
in committee was postponed until the followGOLD'lnNING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.
ing day.
The second reading of this bill W88 postAUDIT BILL.
poned until following Tuesday.
The further consideration of this bill in committee was postponed until the following day.
ALIENS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The House then adjourned at a quarkr to
On the motion of Mr. Sl\ODGRASS this eleven O'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SECOND DAYWEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at twentyeight minutes past four o'clock.
RETURNS.
Mr. HAINES laid upon the table certain
District Court Regulations; also a leturn of
all documents, petitions, and correspondence
in relation to the Gold-Fields Mana~ement
Bill; also returns in connection with elections
conducted under the new Constitution.
THE DREDGING MACHINE.
Mr. SERVICE gave notice that on Tuesday
he would call the attention of the Government to the great waste which occurred in
discharging the soil from the dredging-ma
chine in Hobson's Bay, with a view to its
being in future appropriated to the filling-up
the low lands on the Y arra.
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
Mr. WILLS gave notice that on Wednesday
he would ask the Hon. the President of the
Board of La.nd and Works whether the Go·
vernment would have any objection to place
at the disposoil of the Road Board the sum of
£200,000 to be appropriated towards the
repair of roads and bridg~s throughout the
colony.
RESUMPTION OF CROWN LA:iDS.
Mr. HUMFFRAYpresented a petition from
Micha.el M'Cullaon tiJe subject of resumption
of Crown landR late in his occupancy, in the
county of Dalhou!!ie, praying that inquiries
might be made into the circumstances of the
case.
The petition having been read, was ordered
to lie upon the tabl6.
FEDERAL UNION.
Mr. DUFFY. on l:eha.lf of the Select Com·
mittte on the Federal U l.Iion of the Australian
Col on it's, brought up the report, and gave
notice that on Tuesday next he wfluld move
it!! a.doption, as well as that the resoJutiODf.'
contailJed therein be ca.rried into effect.
The rf'port was ordered to lie upon the
table and be printed.

THE CHINESE.
Mr. LALOR presented a petition from a
large body ot thE' Chinese residents of the
gold-fields, praying that the resolutions before
the House, in reference to their expUlsion,
might Dot be passed.
The petition having beec. read, WIlS ordered
to lie on the table.
MELBOURNE AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY BILL.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL presented a petition
from the Municipal Council of Richmond
against the provisions of the pro{)osed Melbourne and Suburban Railway Bill.
GEELONG AND MELBOURNE RAILWAY BILL.
Mr. FYFE gave notice that on Friday next
he would move the second reading of the
Geelon~ and Melbourne .Railway Act Amendment Bill.
POST-OFFICE, FOREST CREEK.
Mr. ASPINALL asked the Hon. the Treasurer1. Why no answer had been returned to the reiterated communications of th~ committee appointed by
a public meeting at Forest Creek on the subject of a.
local post-office?
2. Whether Mr. Watts had made any, and what.
report 011 the matter?
3. And what course the Government proposed to
adopt?

Mr. EBDEN, in reply, stated that an answer
had beeu returned to the committee referred

to; that th.e post-office site had been fixed at
Argus Hill.

LOCKllP AT SEYMOUR.
'
Mr. SNODGRASS asked the Ronor.ble the
President of the Board of Land aud W orksWhether it was the intention of the Government to
make provision upon the estimates for 1868 for the
erection ot a lockup at Seymour!

Mr. MOORE. in reply,stated that the usual
provision would be made on the tstimates for
1858 10r the erection of ,police buildings
throughout the colony: and that, if necessity
was CI)nsidf::red to exiMt, it would be provided
for specially in reference to the locality in
qut.stion.
THE "DRAGOON" EMIGRANT SHIP.
Mr. LANGLANDS asked the Hon. the
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Chief Commissioner of Trade and CustomsWhether any or what steps had been taken to inthe serious charges brought against the Emigntion Officer, with reference to the emigrant ship
Dragoon, &8 to the Irr088 improprieties in berthing the
~esEel, &c., with a view, if proved, to bis punishment,
and the prevention of similar abuses In future?
~estlgate

Mr. M'CULLOIJH, in reply. stated that the
ship referred to was not a Government emigrant ve8sel, and that therefore the Government had no power to enforce the penalties
whieh, hait it been otherwise, would have
been enforced. The matter had been referr~d,
with a view to investigation, to the emigration authorities in England.
THE "SIMLA'S" MAILS.

Mr. M'CULLOCH, in reference to a question
which had been put to him on a recent occasion
by the hon.member for Meibourne (Mr. Service),
on the subject of the delav occasioned in the
delivery of the mails per Simla, informed the
House that the instructions heretofore issued
to the Health Officer were to board vessels at
daylight. That officer had accordingly, and
in compliance with those instructions, boarded
tbe Simla at the proper time. He (Mr. M'Cul
loch) had ascertained that the boat could not
get away, iu consequence of the state of the
weather, until an hour after the Simla was
cleared. He had, however, given instructions
that for the future the Healtb Officer should
board mail·ships at whatever hour of the
night they might arrive. (Hear, hear.)
STATE AID TO RELIGION BILL.

The House was now called over, prelimi.
nary to the motion for the third reading of
this bill. The following hon. memhers did
not answer to their namFS :-MesRl'l3. Fpllows,
Evans, Reld, Hancock. Irtllano. Wood, Ba.ragwanath. Syme, Andtrson, Rutledge, King,
and Ware.
The SPEAKER announced that he had
received a letter from Mr. Reid, excusing his
absence on the ground of severe indillpo8ition,
and similar letters flOm Mr. Ware and 1\1r.
Rutledge, on the ground of urgent bUl~int'~8.
Mr. MICHlE having moved the third
reading of the bill,
Mr. BROOKE referred to the notice
which he had given, as followl!.-u That in
the 2nd clause all the words dter the word
, religion,' in the ~3rd line, down to the word
'and,' in the 26th line, be omitted,"-and
moved that the bill be recommitted for thit!
purpose.
Mr. SERVICE supported theamenilment, in
ordtr to compromise the matter, and put an
end for ever to the vexed question of State aid
to religion.
The motion for the recommittal of the bill
was carried, the House having divided as follows:Ayes.
Hessrs. Ebden
Service
Haines
Moore .
O'Shan&8sy
Embling
H'CuJloch

Noes
Messrs. D. S. Campbell
Goodman
Foster
Mlchle
Dl4vis
Horne
Sladen

Kyles
Sargood
Duffy
Phelan
Harker
Greeves
Langland8
Brooke
WUkie
Ricardo
Grant
Lalor
Blair
Owen8
Fyfe
Beaver
Johnson
Bumtrray
Heales.
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Anlier80n
Smith
Bllghes
O'Brien
Henty
AdamBon
Gritlit.h
Wills
C. Campbell
Quarterman
Snodgran
FiDdlay
C1a.rkf-l

Si'well.

The House having resolved itself into committee of the whole,
Mr. BROOKE moved the amendment of
which he had given notice.
.
'l'he House divided on the question, which
was lost, the votes being as follows :AVes.
Messrs. Fyfe
Wilkie
Owens
Humtfray
Grant
Beaver
Johnson
BarKer
Blair
Langlands
O'Shall&llllY
Moore
Brooke
Michie
Ricardo
Embling
Kyles
Sargood
La-Ior
Heales
M'Culloch
Hancock.

Noes.
MeS81's. C. Campbell
Quarterman
Duffy
Ph elan
O'B"ien'
B4gbes
Wills
Benty
D. S. CampbeU
Service
Sitwell
Smith
Clarke
Anderson
Horne
Ebden
Foster
Findlay
Adamson
Snodgrn.e8
DavieB
Gritlith
Sladen
Haines
Goodman.

Mr. BLAIR moved, in pursuance of notice.
Tha.t the word "fifty-nine" in the nineteenth line
be struck out, and the word" ~ixty" substituted, and
tha.t all the words after the word "religion" in the
twenty. second line down to the word .. religion" (inclusive)in the t.wenty-sixth line be struck out.

The CHAIRMAN decided that thE' motion
of the hon. member for Geelong (Mr. Brooke)
having been disposed of, it was not now compttent for the hon. member (Mr. Blair) to
mOVt his amendment. It was, however, competent for the hon. member to have the bill
recommitted for the purpose.
Mr. BLAIR moved that the Chairman report progress.
The question was put and pas'ied.
Mr. BLAIR then moved that the Chairman
do again take the chair.
Mr. GllIFFITH contended that the com·
mittee would now be precisely in the same
position as wh£D the Chairman gave his ruling
on the motion of Mr. 13lair.
Mr. ADAMSON asked whether the recommittal was available for purposes not before
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the Hoouse hy notice of motion when the
Chairman originally took thtt chair.
The !SPEAKER replied in the negative.
The question havlDg put and passed, the
House again resolved itself into committee,
and Mr. Blair submitted his first amendment,
which was put and carriOO. The clause as
proposed to be amended, then stood as
follows :Until t.he thirty-tirstday of December, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty, but no longer, the sum of
tifty thousand pounds shall be ree !rved on the eighth
part of the said schedule, to promote the erection of
uuildinga for public worship and the maintenance of
ministers of religion; and such sums shall be apport~oned to ~h denomina tion, accordm!C' to the relatIve proportIOn of the members of quch denomination
by the last census; every luch apportionmen~ to he
made under regulations to be framed by the Governor
in Council, and submitted to both Houses of Parliament: Provided, that no moneys elCceeding in the
aggregate the sum of twenty-tive thousand pounds
shall be iSRued in anyone year in aid of the stipends
of minist.ers ot religion.

The clause having also been amended in this
the bill, as amended, was reported to
the House.
Mr.}dlCHIE m<;>ved t~e suspension of the
standmg orders, WIth a VIew to the adoption
of the rtlport previously to the third reading
of the bilI.
Dr. GREEVES opposed the motion, and
would do so if he stood alone in the division.
Mr DUFFY not only concurred in the view
of the hon, member for East Bourke but
added that, as the present bill required spe·
cified majority, if the hon. and learned member pressed his motion, se would lose his bill
as there Wtlrfl four hon. members absent who
would vote with him,
Mr. HORNE, Mr. GRIFFITH, and Mr.
GOODMAN supported the motion.
The House di vided on the question of the
suspension of the standing orders, with the
following result :Aytls
43
No~
5
res~t,

a

Majority...
... as
On the !lucstion that the bill be read a third
time the House divided, as follows:Ayes.
Me8U"B. Goodma2
D. S. Campbell
Beales
Lalor
Duffy
Aspinall
Embling
Sargood
O'Sbanassy
Service
Moore
Ebden
Haines
Michie
M'Culloch

~~:~:

Ricardo
Humffray
Brooke
Owens
Langlands
Wills
Barker

Noe8.
Captain Clarke
Messrs. Smith
Foster
Sitwell
QuarterJOan
C CampbeU
H'ugbell
Find\ay
Davi8
Adam80n
Ander80n
Sladen
Gritfith
O'Brien
I Snodgra8s
Hehty
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Beav.
Blair
JOhn80D
Fyfe
Wilkle
Myles
I'helaD
HanCl'ck
GreeTe&

Ayes

83

Noes

16
17

The bill was then read a third time and
passed.
'fhe House then adjourned for refreshment.
'Che House resumed a few minutes after
seven o'clock.
BOARD OY LAN:D AND WORBi8.

Dr. GREEVES moved that the order for
the second reading of this bill be postponed
until after the railway resolutions had been
considered in committee. It was most undesirable that the House ~hould go on in this
zig· zag manner in the cllicharge of its business.
Mr. EBDEN hardly underliltood the nature
of this motion, as the mode in which the public business should be taken was generally left
with the Government, and unless some more
definite reason were given, he must oppose It.
Besides, the Chairman of Committees was
not at that moment in the House, so that they
could not proceed with the railway resolu.
tions in committee at that time.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY concurred in the remark
of Dr. Greeves, although he did not support
the motion.
Dr. GREEVES thought he had given a
good reason for his motion. It was a very
great inconvenience to take measures in this
irregular way. On the previous night he was
1!lnder the impression that the railway report
would be goneon with that evening. It was unnesirable to put off this measure until hon.
members had forgotten all the arguments
previously adduced; and, besides, he
was under the impression that the
Government was very desirous to pre88 forward this railway scheme, with a view to employing the lar~e amount ot labor now in the
market. The Government had frequently occupied Tuesdays and Fridays with their mE'aIlUles, and should not press their privilege
now.
Mr. DUFFY would not support the motion
of the hon. mem ber. There were no legal
trmtees at present rOt' railway purpose, nor
would there be until this measure had passed.
It was undesirable that hon. members should
come to the Houee not knowing the business
for the eveDing, but the hon. member's motion tended to produce tbat evil. \Hear.)
The motion was then put and negatived.
OALL OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. HUGHES asked, whether it WBS com·
petent for him to move that those hon. members who ha.d not answered when their names
wele called were in contempt of the House?
The SI:EAKER said that it was not com~etent to the hon, member to make such a
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motion. Those hon. gentlemen would be required to attend in their places, and if they
did not do 80 they were then in contempt.
Mr. HUGHES would move thatth08e hon.
members who had not answered to their
names be required to attend in their places on
the following day.
Mr. MICHIE explained, that the SolicitorGeneral was absent in consequence of illness,
which had necessitated his return home from
court that morning.
Mr. IRELAND explained, that he was absent 80lely in consequence of being detained
on a trial involving the privilege of the Upper
House. (A laugh.)
• Mr.DAVIS said that Mr. King waflin Gipps
Land. aud he did not think he had received
the notice.
Mr. FINDLAY sain tbat the hon. member
for Richmond was indisposed. For s~veral
nights past he had been in the House when
he h.d much better have been at home.
(Great lau~bter.)
Mr. HUGHES, after some further conversation, withdrew his motion.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS.

Mr. MOORE then moved the second reading
of the Board of Laud and Works Bill. The
bill introduced for the regUlation of the sale
and occupation of Crown lands pIOvided for
the establishment of a Board of Land and
Works. but it was subsequently deemed more
advisable to provide for the constitution of
that board by a separate enactment. It was
further deemed advisable to include within
the functions of that board those now dis·
charged by the Central Road Board. The receipts arising from the tolls on the public
roads had not hitherto appeared in the accounts of the general revenue of the colony,
and it was deemed advisable that this omission should no longer continue, and that the
receipts should appear upon the estimates.
The clauses of this bill were very few in number, and merely vrovided for the consolidation
of the public lands, public works. and the
rail way departmeu ts, in the various provisions
relating to which constant reference was made
to the establishment of a board of this nature.
He begged to move th~t the bill be now read
a second time.
Dr. GREEVES desired to assist in making
such an arrangement as might best carry on
the public business of the country, which he
didnotdt'sire to distract in any way.lfhehad
the misfortune to differ from the Government
as to the best mode of doing this, he hoped he
should obtain credit for a desire to consult
the public interest. This board was to take
('harge of all the public works of the colol!.Y.
the roa(ls and railroads included; and this
department, he believed, would be far too unwieldy ever to work well. No one head could
properly manage a department like this,
where the matters to be~con~ider€d would be
I'f) large and multifa.rious.
On the 19!.h of
February last. on the motion of the hon.
member for Anglesea, the House agrted to a
lesolution constituting a La1'\d Board, but
that resolution did not embrace all that was
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compassed by the bill before the House. He now
doubted the propriety of consolidating, under
one head, the business relating to the public
lands and public worksofthecolony.Hbdid not
desire to oppose the second reading of the
bill, nor did he desire to see two sep"rate
bodies constituted, but he thought the two de'
partments of Lands and Works should be separate. He did not think the business of the
country could be properly carried on unless
this arrangement were carried into effect. It
was not enough to tell him that there was a
similar board in England; for in England
fhtre were not 40,000,000 acres of public land
as there were here, and the board was in effect
simply one of public works. He did not see
why two separate departments might not
work harmoniously together, but he certainly thought that all these affairs being under one head would be too much. He did not
think that persons who might be vtlry suitable
to form members of a Land Board, would be
the best for a Board of Public Works. The
Land Board would often have tt. decide questions of equity under the land !'8gulations,
and legal gentlemen would be of service there.
For the public buildings they would require
architects. and for the public works engineers.
It did not follow that an architect was acquainted with engineering, or an engineel"
with architecture. Again, in engineers there
were different classes-ciVil, military, hydraulic, and gaa engineers, each profe88ion
being entirely distinct, and it did not
by any means follow that one engineer
understood all. Again, they would require a
railway engineer-a profession distinct from
all the rest. A gentleman might be a good
engineer, and yet know nothing about railways. If they were to involve the country in
the proposed enormous expenditure on railways they would require a gentleman completely conversant with that department to
manage them alone. In another portion of
the bill it was proposed that only one person
connected with this multifarious department
should be permitted to appear in Pa.rliament.
He did not see how the Government could be
carried on if deprived of professional assistance in this departm~nt. 'l'he legal department was allowed two representatives, but
for this enormous and important interest
only one responsible head was to appear for
both Houses. This was a principle he could
not agree in. He pointed this out irrespective
of the present or any future Government, and
otJjected to the bill 8imply as being a measure
not calculated properly to carry on the busi..
ness of the country. He bellged further to
draw attention to the very serious hiatu. as to
the person who really represented the corporation of the Melbourne and Mount Alexander
Railway Company. Since the 28th of April
last no one had really represented tbat
corporation, nor was anyone responsible for
their debts. The clause of the bill was certainly retrospective; but he doubted if it
would carry oat the intention of its framers.
As he said beforE', he did not intend to
oppose the second reading of the bill; but
he wished the Government to lean over
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the question of the Board of Works, and
establish a Land Board only. Again, he
must call attention to the fact that the
letters pa.tent issued by the Governor pro·
posed to abolish certain offices and appropriatetherevenue-which those letters patent
bad no power to do. And tbis sbould be
attended to. There wa~, he believed, a general
feeling already that it was almost impossible
to obtain an interview with the bead of the
Crown Lands Department, owing to bis multifarious duties; and it would be physically
jmp085ihle for that hon. gentleman (Mr.
Moore), if he were to be the bead of this new
department, to discharge the increaseJ duties
that would devolve on him under this bill. He
would not now oppose the bill, but would in
committee move that the board be confined in
its functions to those enumerated in the resolutions agreed to by the House on the 19th of
February laRt.
Mr. RAINES believed that the hone member was actuakd by a Teal desire to promote the business of the country in the
course he had adopted, and therefore
there was no need of his having assnred
the Honse that such was his only dt!sire.
He thou~ht, however, that the objection raised
by the hon. member would apply equally to
the office of Chief Secretary. It was impossible
for any responsible officer to enter into all the
details of his department. He must, to a cere
tain extent, trust to his subordinate officers.
The responsible head was to exercise a SOlt of
general supervision over the department, and
when it was brought to his knowlddge that
any part of it was not in as efficient a state as
it ought to be, he should take steps to rt!medy
it, otherwise he flloiled in his duty, and was
open to the censure of the House. He did not
think that the amount of work to be perfOImed by the head of these dep&rtments
JVou~d very much exceed the amount of labor
entrusted to the hands of other respom,ible
officers of the Government. He thought,
moreover, that a very great advantage would
accrue from the bringing togetht!r the various
professional heads of these several departments-the Crown LandR, the Pu bUe Works,
and the Riilway departments. It was quite
clear to everyone that any of these departments could make little progress without
constantly havin~ recourse to the advice and
assistance of either or both of the others.
It seemed to him, too, that a certain amount
of trouble and expense would be saved by
bringing these boards together, and it seemed
to him further, and indeed he might vellture
to say, that the officers of the various departments would most probably under such an
arrangemtmt be found to work. more cordially
together. He did not wish to convey that
any want of cordiality now existed, but in
times past such had existed, and this arrangement would prevent any recurrence of it. He
presumed that it never was intended that the
r!-!sponsible head of a department should
enter into all the details of his charge, and it
was admitted that a responsible head was not
to be called OD to do those duties which were
properly those of a corresponding officer. His
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own experience-and be had held office a considerable portion of the period which had
elapsed since the establilihment of responsible
governmli:nt-·told him that it was impossible
to give now the same attention to details
which was devoted to them under the old system, nor could it be expected. It was in hi&
opiniod quite enough that the officer appointed as the head of a board should be a.
means of communication between that board
and the Executil'e. The head of a depart·
ment wa.'1 not to be considered as alone responsible for it, for the whole Executive must
be considered to a certain extent answerabld
for any defECt. They were all responsible,
and it was the duty of every member of the
Executive to exercise a certain amount of control over those with whom he acted, and in
case of neglect on the part of another member to remonstrate with him. If that Temon strance was disregarded, the Government Wllo I!I
broken up. It would in his opinion be verY
undesirable that a board should be created
merely to tak.e responsibility from the shoulders of the Executive. (Hear), and he
trusted that the House would never
allow the existing Government to avoid any
responsibility merely by screening it behind
the recommendations of a board. (Rear)
Such a step would be most imprudent, and
would tend to destroy responsible government altogether. The Government had given
great attention to this matter. and nothing
that he had that evening heard from the hone
member for South BouTke, removed from his
mind the impression tha.t these departments
would be more economically worked under
this bill.
Mr. DUFFY was aware of the difficulty of
drawing att~ntion to matters of thid nature,
but if tbe House did give this matteI its attention he was quite sure the bill would never
be allowed to pass in its present sha.pe. fhe
largest item of the income of the country was
to be thrown by it into the hands of an officer
who would be quite unable to attend to both
these departments together. Of their nine
heads of public income the lands yielded the
lar~est item, while greatly the largest item of
the tenheadsof expenditure was tha.t for public
works. They were asked to throw all this into
one single department. The bill did not, however, stop there, but handed over the entire
Railway Department as a kind of makewdght to all this-a department that would
require the undivided attention of one per·
son. Was it a wise thing to do this, and
leave all th€8e gigantic interests to OBe
head? It was absolutely impossi bIe that the
head of this department could devote to all
its branches the attention they would require.
If these interests were flung into a ht:ap iD
this tashion, r~sponsiLility ceased, and the
head could reply that it was impossible that
he could gi ve his attention to m(lre than the
mere surface of the work. He denied the
assertion of the preamble of the bill, that
these departments could be more effectually
and economically managed under one head.
They were about to seriOllsly reduce the
labols of the other departments to add
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them to this; while, on the contrary, the Government should have united the offices of
Treasury and OU8toms. which would, when
joined, be quite manageable by one gen&leman, instead of putting under one head two
of the most over-worked departments in the
pnblic service. It would have been better to
have kept them eeparate, and to have given
one to Mr. Mitchell, in the Upper House,
as he, from his official experience, could
well undertake the management. He was quite
willing to abide by the answer of the hOD.
gentleman (Mr. Moore) as to whether he
thought be would he able to mansge this un·
wieldy duty, and to let the question depend
entirely Up08. that, and hiil belief whether
with these three departments he could do
more than go most superficially into the busi ness. He felt that this bill would entail an
increased expenditure, instead of a saving.
Tbe payment to Mr. BruneI under the rail·
way scheme would probably be more than the
payments to all the other heads of depa.rt·
ments together, and if the head ot this branch
could no!; from pressure of business go into
details, wba.t would be the value of that ex'
penditure? They would have their work iIldone and overpaid_ Thti Chitlf Stlcretary had
stated a strange theory-that each Minister
was responsible, and the whole Executive responsible for each; and if one member was
going wrong and did not attend to remonstrances, the Government was broken up. How
could the Chief Secrttary know whether the
officer it was proposed to create was misma·
naging one of theStl depa.rtmento or not? He
would have quite enougb to do in his own
office, and therefore could not pay attention
to those of his colleagues. The only motive
he could conceive as having I!uggtlsted
this union was that a similar institution
existed in New South Wales; but Mr. Parker,
not long since, had announced the intention
of the Governmeut to divide these departments, as it was found impracticable to carry
them out efficiently togtlther. How much
smaller was the business of New South Wales
than that of Victoria? He would not oppose
the second reading of the bill, but would en
deavor to sUKgest amendments in committee; and he would not do so in any factious spirit, but merely to render the bill a
good one, Bnd of permanent advantage to the
country. (Hear.)
Mr. FELLOWS said that the hone memo
ber's argument had btlen reiuted by itself, in&l!Uluch a8 the amount of rtlvenue collected
through one particular department had nothiAg whatever to do with the question. The
revenue, in fact, was no criterion of the
amount of work which the head of a department would be able to perform- It was certain that it was absurd to have two departments the duties of the head of ODe of which
would be to layout the rOllds which it wouJri
be the duty of the other to cor etruct. It was
altogether begging the question to say that
the tbree departments in quest.ion could not
adequately be prt:Bided over by oue resPQDsible officer, and it seemed to him
~ it would be far more difficult for
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one person to preside over and perform the functions of the head of the joint
departments of Treasury and Customs, than
those departments which were indicated
in the bill before the House. With refdrence
to the constitution of the Board, it appeared
to him that if the same offioers were to constitute members of the Board of Land as of the
Board of Works, it would only be at great
additional expense and with no good result
that the two would be kept distinct.
Mr. O'S HANASSY supported the second
reading of the bill. He at the same time
pointed out that the collection of revenues
derinble from customs and land was so
different in nature that no parallel
was afforded. That the responsibility of
an officer was shared by his colleagUeS
in the administratiou of his department he
denitld j although he admitted that it Wall
otherwise when they united in ministerial
policy. He differed from the Hon. the Chief
Hectetary, and although he had only beeu a
few weeks in office, he had been convinctld
that it was in tbe details of managem~ut that
the greatest advantages of administration
could be derived. This he had seen in the
Penal system, which came, unfortunately, too
prominently under his notice during his brief
tenure of office, and, therdore, he feil;
that more was throwf'. by the present bill
upon the Hon. the President of the Board of
Land and Works than human nature could
adequately perform in the person of a bingle
individual. He could not discover in that short
bill a single word pointing out the precise
functions of the Board. He thougbt that the
Government were particularly unfortunate in
their preambles; and the present one was a
sample, for it said in effect tbat the late
Surveyor· General and the late Commissioner
(;f Public WOfl!S were not so well able to do
jointly that which was 1I0W demanded as wasthe head of the departments indkated. With
these views, whilst distinctly disBpproving of
uniting the three offices under onti head, he
would support the second reading of the
bill.
Mr. MICHIE was q1lite ready to admit tbe
impossibllily of any of his colleagues knowing
what was being done in his own office,
wbilst BS regarded a general policy all
bis colleagues would be quite at! responsible
in respect to State proceedings-trials,
for eXlimple-as he him~elf w{Juld be.
He did not think the case had been made out
of the responsibility of a political head of a
department for all the details of it, nor could
he understalJd how it could be so, considering the several subordinate gradations
of the department and the communication of bUtlincs8 from the lowcst officer in the
department step by step to the highest. He
referred to the large amount of public time
consumed in a retlponsible officer'Li gi.ving audien~s to deputations, sometimes upon important, and quitt: as frequently upon COlliparativdy unimportant, matters. He by 110
means assented to tbe avel-ment that one
political head could not be responsible for the
administration of his department in its v.. •
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0118 channelA, at the same time that the President of the Board of Land and Works would
no more beexpected togivcl an account of all the
mechanical blnilders in minute detail which
might oocur in the construction of railways
th~n should the Attorney General be callea.
to account upon similar defects or mistakes
n the more remote anangements of 'his
department. Therefore. whilst he was by no
means disposed to say that the bill was not
SUSlCeptible of improvement in some respects,
enlightened as he had been by the arguments
on both sides of the House, he was prepared
to vote for the measure as it stood.
The question was then put and paRsed. and
the HOllse resolved itselt into committee upon
the measure.
The preamble was postooned; and the
Chairman reported progress, and obtain~d
leave to sit again on Tut:l:!day next.
RAILWAY REPORT.

This repott was then further considered in
committee. 'l'he following claustl lJtJing proposedYour committee recommend the simultaneous
con~tructlon of a. main tr:llIk line from Melbourne to
Sandhurst, with a. branch line trom Harcoul t to Ca.stle·
mainE', with a. vicw to the Ultimate extensirm of the
main line to tbe Murrav: and a main trunk line
from Geelong to Ba.lla.a.rat.

Mr. Sll'WEL£.r moveo, as an amendment,
the insertion of the words " by way of Castlemaine," to come after the word" Melbourne."
After a few observations from Mr. GRlFFITH,
Mr. GRANT suggested that the pflragraph
should be divided, 80 as to enable thtl com'
mittee to decide upon one lint: at a time, for
he believed. it waR quite impracticable to dis·
cuss both lines at OIlCe. He moved the division of the paragraph accordingly.
Mr. BROOKI£ hoped the cuwwittee would
not consent to the divillion.
Captain CLARKE said he was in the ha.nds
of the committee, fOl he was not in a. po~ition
to alter the report.
Mr. O'8HA.sASSY also was of opinion that
ea.ch line should be considered I:!t!paratdy, on
its own mel'its.
Mr. GOODMAN seconded the amendment
moved by Mr, Grant.
Mr. H UMFFRA Y oifewl his strongest pro·
test ag3iDl~t the pruPOIiC'! division.
Mr. HAINES said the proposition made to
the committee was, that two lines should be
constructed; and. after that proposition was
affirmed, the discussion would naturallyariRe
on the merits of each.
The amendment was then put,' and the
committee divided, when there appealed-for
the amendment
Ayed
... 21
Noes
'" 24
Majority...
... 3
Mr. SNODGRASS objected to tho route propORed for the railway to the Mmray.
Mr, GRAN1' would be sorry jf the import.
ance of this Question was lost in con!li'~eration
of loca.l interests. He regarded the railway

question as one less of a political than a
llational character, and he hoped the COO1mittee would so consider it. Private enterprise, it had been conceded, was insufficient
to initiate a rail way system capable of developing the natural resources of the country;
and then it was the State came in and took
the matter up, as tending to a deVelopment of
the interests of the colony. '['be matter had
been referred to a committee appointed by
ballot-a committee not pecuniarily or locally
intere~ted in particular routes; and that
committee had reported; and it could not be
denied that the report was founded, at any
rate, on evidence. But it had been contended
the evidence was not reliable, especially the
evidence of Mr. Dl'Lrbyshire, relative to one
portion of the proposed route. 'l'he Government, however, a.ppeart:d to rely upon Mr.
Darbyshire's statements, and eight of the ten
members of the committee had adopted the
same view, and acted upon that gentleman's
opinions in framing their report. 'l'heGoverument had gone further, alld appointan Mr.
Darbyshire engineer· in-chief of the line,
and that in the face of the allegations of the people of Cal:!tlemaine,
that he was upwards of £200,000 out of his
calculations upon the railway scht!me. He
(Mr. Grant) apprehended that tbeir statements could not be taken in competition
with the evidence adduced befol'o the committee, and he was of opinion the House must
rely upon its report only. ID saying this he
was not actuated by local consideration!:', or Ill.
preference for Sandhurst at the expense of
Castlemaine. He repeated, he looktd at the
question on the broadest gIOunds, only 8S
a national one, and he hoped the Houae
would look at it from the same point of view
He must contend that there would be no
advantag~ to CastlemaiIJe if the main line to
the Murray wa~ ta.ken through it-a route 80
~ trongly ad vocated by the h on. mem ber for that
district; and he had not heard a single reason
for aeopting that route. It would involve a
deviation of four miles, and he would ask
whether the goods gOhlg to Sandhurst,
amounting to something hk~ 80,000 tons per
annum, must pay the additional tax for the
four miles of unnecessary transit? Hon.
members who contended for that COllrSe
appeared to have taken a brief from
CastIemaine, or
they would scllJCely
have a desire to impose·. upon all
the districts beyond Saud hurst tbe extra
tax for the additiotlal four miles of carriage. A railway direct to the Murray would
open up millions of acres of magnificent land.
ready for settlement, which would in future
years atlord an immenEe amount of traffic for
the line; and he mU8t, o'n this as wdl as ou
other grounds, oppose the divergence of the
main truuk line to CastIemaine. The House
must recollect that the largest amount of
stock i::sported into the colony was by way of
Maiden's Punt-perhaps 100,00) head per
annum, besides sheep, &c. Aud wU8t aJl thls
\ltock he brought round by Castlemaine? He
was quite surt: that hon. members would say
certainly not; a.nd also that the Sbte should
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not pay £600,000 extra to carry the railway
by way of Castlemaine. The bono gentleman
concluded hy reading a document published
by a local Railway Committee at Sandhur"t,
setting tOl th the reasons why the main trunk
line should not be taken thruugh Castlemaine.
at the eJ!.pense of Sandhurr,t, and giving statistics tending to show the importance of the
Sandhurst district
Mr. BLAIR said, if the main line was to
pass by !Sandhurst altogether. he could then
accept the conclusiveness of the arguments
of the hon. member for Sandburst against
Castlemaine (hear); lut it was not so. Sandhurst was decided upon, as a point which the
main trunk line should touch. aud. therefore,
the people of that district had certainly no
plimary grievance. He disagreed with the
report on this one point embodied in this
clause, as he alwaY!l had bel:ln in favur of one
great diagonal trunk. line, in preference to
two main trunk lines; and be regretted that
the House, in receiving this proposition fllr
two trunk lines, appeared disposed to attem ~t
more than could be properly carried out. He
believed the feeling out of doors was in favor
of thA fingle trunk line, taken diagonally
through the colony, to be afterwards cros,;td
by another diagonal line; and this, he was
convinced would be the best course for the
full development of the ret!ources of the whole
colony. 'rhe hon. gentleman then critically
examined the arguments of tbe hon. member
for Sandhurst, relative to the route of the
trunk line to the Murray and said if the
first consideration ha.d betln thl:: ('hortest and
most direct route to the Mucray, Sandhurst
and Castlemaine would alike have been
fhmg aside.
But another consideration,
that of the accommodlltion of fixed centres of
popUlation was adopted; and, therefore,
he contended that C3stlemaiue should
have proper adwntages from the proposed railway system, Ot> well as Sanrlhurst..
Mr. GOODMAN said the whole discus:lion
seemed to him to be whether the line should
go through C:istlemaine or not. He should
support the recommendation of the commlttee as it stood. Taking the evidence
which had been given by the Engineer-inChief, if the hne went through Caetlemaine
an extra expense of £600.000 would have to be
incurred; and he woult1 put it to the House
if tbe colony should be saddl~d with this
enormolls expense merely fo\" the accommodation of Ca8tlematne, and especially so when
Cl&stlemaine would be equally benefitted by
tbe eqtablishment of a private line from
Harcourt. So far a8 personal interest wps
concerned, and to show that he was not intl:.enced in his opinions in the mattel by JjtIrsoual considerations, he might stllte that he
had, perhaps, 88 much persoual property in
Castlemaine as all the other bono membelS in
the House put together. Why, he would ask,
should Mr. Oldham's eviden(!e be taken
in preference to that of thtl Enginter·inChief'!-for after all it was on the evidence of
Mr. Oldbam, as against that of Mr. Darbyshire,
that t.he advocate8 of the line via Castlemaine
were proceeding. He should vote for striking
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out the words with reference to the branch
line to Castle maine, and in favor of the proposition of the committee as it originally
stood.
Mr. HUGHES asked what difference in time
the line would take in cOlltltruction if the
routevidCalltlemaine were adc-pted instead of
that vid Harcourt?
Captain CLARKE, who was imperfectly
hea,d, was underdtoorl to Bay that the route
via Castlemaioe would take flOm a yeKr to a
year and a hal f longer than the other, via Harcourt to Sanrlburst.
Mr. HARKER said there were very strong
argumentR in favor of tile direct line to t;andhurst in the consideration of the amount of
traffic which passed between Melbourne and
Sandhurst, and it was very importa.nt
that this immense traffic should go
as directly as possible. He did not
think the colony was in a position to
undertake such an extensive construction
of railways at pretltlDt, considering the valu~
at which their dellentult:s DOW stood in the
English market.
He should oppose any
extensivt! and simultantous co~truction of
railways by \be Government, but should support the construction of a direct line to Sandhurst, and thonght that, considering the number of persons now out of employment, the
sooner they commenced operations the better.
Mr. O'SHANAHt;Y ~aid, the question then
before the House would determine, not only
the routeR to be adopted, but the expense of
construction. Considering the evidence given
by professional men on the Rubject, he did not
think the House or country would he justified
in incurriftg the VlILst exvenditure ll:'quired for
the construction of the branch line to Ca~t1e
maine, which would amount to no less a sum
thllon £6)0.000. l'he dfect of ado~ting this
branch line, too, would be to extend the time
of construction, and this consideration was of
very seriolls importa.nce. The .£600,000 would
very nearly be sufficient to contltruct the line
from Saudhur"t to Echuca., and the return
traffic from this didtrict (the Murray) htl be·
lieved would amount in value to ,£1,000.000
per annom, or equal to the whole of their
annual exports uelore the gold discovery.
If they lost their time in local squabbles,
instead of goin~ on rapidly to the Murmy, the
opportunity wou~d be taken advantage of by
the Adelaide people, whum he might designate as the Scotcnmen of Austn,lia, from
the pertinacity with which tbey stuck to
their intert"\jtR. It was more important to the
people of Melbourne and to the country that
the trade of ~he Murray should be secnred
than tha't Castiemaine IIhould be taken in by
a trunk line; and, cont!lderiog the matter in a
national 8S~ct, be thought they would not b~
doing th~ir duty to the couutry by t'xpending
such a sum of money for the exclusive benefit
ot Cllstlemaine. He hod been convinced, by a
valuable pra,:tical authority, within tbtl last
few days that a double line wculd not be
nece~sary for the purposes of safd.y; and ~o, if
the miIaon and a half for dou ble hnes ana the
£600.000 the cost of the branch to C~tleIIlI~inA
were saved, there would be a reductIOn of the
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expenditure ofupwardsof2,OOO,OOOl. Hedid not
participate in the fears of the hon. tnember for
Collingwood with reference to the capabilities
of the colony to undertake the construction
of Iail ways, believing that the Governmeat
could j udlCiout;ly undertake the const ruction
of Lhe two main trunk lines. When the trunk
lin..,e were completed, he believed that pri vat.e
eut~IJlrit,e would be found to be quite suffi.
dent for the coust.ruction 01 the branch lines.
Mr. HU ME'Fli.AY said he thought the hon.
membtl:: for Kilmore had failed to maintain
his two points-viz., that the line througb
Oas,lemaine would be more expenSive, and
take longer time in construction than the direet liu~. They wanted to accummodate the
po\,ulation of toe colony in ihtJ routes they
~doptcd, and, considering the vast pjpulatiou
lyiug to the west of Castlemaine, he
thought that route should be preferred.
Htl should thertfore vote fOl the amendment.
Mr. SI L'W ELL said, the agument which had
been advanced that evening in favor of the
direct line to the Munas, that the merchants
of Mdbourne would be bt::nefitted thereby,
appeared to him to involve an abaudoument
of that llll.tional as!)t'ct of the matter which
it was said it Wtl.ij so debirable to tl»ke. But
if the object was to go direct to the Murray,
hon. members who bad adduced those argu·
ments would see that by adopt\ug lhe route
by the Oampaspe the distance would be considerably dtJcrebsed, and the town" of Sandhurst aud Oastlem"intJ would be both avoidtld.
If they wished to accommodattJ the popula
t\on ot the country they would catry the liue
through the vaUcs of the Loddon and Oast lemaine, for when it W&8 stated that 70,OIJO
people would be accommodated by the adoption
of tbLi route, he htllieved the estimate was
below the m ..rk. He COB tended, thea, tha.t if
the object was to benefit the merchants of
Melbourne the direct line to the Murray
would be adopted, to the avoidance of /Sand·
hurst as well as Oastlemaine, but if the intere:lts of the population generally were to be
consulted, the line through the valley of the
Loddon and Oastlemaiue would be adopted.
Dr. OWENS could not see why Sandhurst
should be dragged through OastJemaine, and
he thought that this was an attempt merely
to 8elve Oal!tlemaine. He willht!d tv s~e the
latter town prOllper; but he must say tbat it
was unfortul.latelyplactld, and was not really
the eentrt! of the district it WIlS supposed to
repr~sent. He could remt:mber when Oastlt:mbine was a mere bush, and when Sir 'l'ho'
mas Mitchell in his visit to it was completely lost. Anyone looking at the map
would stJe that there wa.s no mt:ans of getting
into the Loddon dit;trict, or &0 MarY-1
borough, without actually returning along
a portion of the prol'0sed line. UnltJt;s they
could show ~hat Oastlemaine could be made
really a termlDUS to these lines there was no
reason to carry the main line to it. He believed that Oastlemaine was simply a branch
line, !"ud should be so considered. It might
be Bald that it. was. only four miles out .of
the route. but If tbHi argumeut were admIt·
ted therewa.8 no reason for their not baving a

zig.zag line through the country, taking in
every place, no matter what its import"'n~
might be. He believed that the peoJ.!le of the
Loddon would require some b~tter accorumodation thau c9uld be obtained by a line to
Oat;tlemaine, and he further thought that that
House should Jay down the prinCiple of some
fixed line of direct communication, irrespec'
tive of sucb cont!iderationsll8 h&d bt:tln urgtld
in favur of this town.
Mr. IRELAND thought that he was bound
to make sowtJ observations as to the meritd
of these lines. He waS at a lot'S to understand
on what ground thtJ hon. member for Kilmore
opposed thtJ lintl to Oastlewaine, for every
argument ot hi" that evenin~ went to ignore
the principle of httving a different routt'o He
belit'ved that the Government had propotltld
these lines entirdy without political cOlJside·
rations. The 11OU. member was not,
perhaps, aware he had said that Oastlemaine was the depot of all the gold· fields
to the westward of it, and if 80, he
hoped it would be a long time before be had
the opportunity of tCl\ming any scheme of
railways in this country. (A laugh.) 'l'he hone
membtJrifoppot!edtogoingtoOll8tiemaine,orto
a bral.lch altogether. must support the line
through HalCourt, where there was no popu.
latiou of comequ~nce, and between wbich
and ElpLinstone there was no popUlation
whatever, and where the lands were totally
unoccupied. All the popUlation was, in fact,
between Oastlemaine and the gold-fields to
the westward. Were they to ignore the fact
that the loccupants of lands at Oasth,malDe
had taken them on the understanding that
the railway would pass through it? It was
upon thiti understanding that land at Oli.8tlemaine was lIuW selling at £D.OOO per acre. As
to the question of taking the traffic four miles
round, he regretted exceedingly that this
jealousy should have arisen been ~andhurstand
Oastlemaine. He need not at that late hour fol10wthehon.memberfortheLoddon through all
his argument'3. With regard to the qUt.'t;tion
of expenEe, he held iu his hand estimatits
from a gentleman of considerable eminence in
his profession, showing a considerable saving
in the line to (jastlemaille, and there were
those wno would be very happy to take contracts upon those el'timatel1. He did not wi:>h
in 6aying this to c8.stany slur on thtJestiml6tes
prep&red dsewhere. Under all these circum8tances. he would support the branch to Oastlemaine as being the one most likely to btJ
beneficial to thtl community at larg~
:~be questio[t was ~hen "ut, and the House
diVided ~n t~e ql?-bstlOn that the words ., via
O~~tlemalDe. be .1Oserte~.. .
.
1 he followmg 18 the dIvlslon-bst:Ayes.
Noes.
Messrs. Moore
Messrs. Grallt

~~1~~s

g~:I~~

'l1~a~:~n

~~l~Sth

MlChie
M 'Culloch
Andenlun
D. S. campbeU
SnOOl(rass
Brouke

Ricardo
Oreeve:t
Hug-hes
Ha.rker
O'::;hll.llassy
O(;odmm.
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Captain C)arke
l1esirs. Fello"~
8arllood
Blair
Sitwell
HancOCk
Service
Quarterman
Syme
Wood
Ireland
Findlay
DaViR
Humffray
"'yfs
Wills

MBJority for the insertion 0 the words
The words .. with a branch line to H
court" were then ;truck out.
In reply to Mr. (')'t;hanassy,
Captain CLARKE Bald he proposed ~
bring in a schedule with th~ bill, showing th
routtS proposed to be taken.
Mr. HARKER said he would 'move , as an
amendment, the insertion of the following
words :-" Provided that in the first year no
contracts be taken for any other works than
between Melbourne and Gisborne." He thought
that would be the most prudent course, and it
would give the House some experience in re·
ference tothe traffic in that dir('ction.
Mr. IRELAND objected to tbe:amendment,
as the House had already agreed to go as far
as Castlemaine.
A frer some discussion.
Mr. EB DEN buggested that the hon. ulem
ber for Colllngwood I)h3uld not press his mo,
tion,as, though he (Mr. Ebden) would not
briag forward a financial sta.tt'ment at that
late hour, he would sta.te that it was not the
intention of the Government to plunge reck·
lessly into an uncalculated expenditure on
these railway works.
Dr. GREEVES suggest.ed that the whcle
question should be postponed until a financial
scheme had been submitted by the Govel n·
ment (No, no,) He moved therefore that
the Chairman report pro~r~",s, and apk leave
to sit again.
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Mr. HA!P{ER said, after the expre88ion of
opinion on all sides of the Committee, he
would withdraw his motion. (Hear. hear.)
The motion of Dr. OJeeves was thell suhmitted, and n<>gatived.
Dr. GREEVES urged the undesirability of
proceeding without wme financial statement.
The paragraph was then agreed to as
amended.
The CHAIRMAN then reported progress,
and obt"ined leave to sit again on the follow·
ing day.
CHINESE RESOLUTIONS.

Postponed till following Wednesday.
ESTIMATES.

Postponed till thtl following day.
AUDIT BILL.

Postponed till the following day.
PETITION OF P ATRlCK REID.

Mr. HVM-FFRAY postponed till Friday his
motion,
Tha.t the petition of Mr, Patrick Reid be taken into
consideration.
MOTION FOR CORRESPONDENCE.

Mr. FYFE witharew his motion,
That the corrcspondence between the Government,
J. P. Maill, and others, be vrinted.
CLAIMS OF HENRY WATS(lN.

Mr. BORNE'S motionThat the House rcsolve itself mto a committee of
the whole, to take into conllideration the claims of
Henry Matson to compensation for losses sustained by
the Government's refusing to allow him, under the law
then in force, to purcha.'u certain lands; and also for
ths resumption of the land held under a squatting
lic'lnse by that gentleman.

Was postponed till FridllY.
POWERS OF ATTORNEY BILL.

Postponed till following Wednel'day.
The House adjourned at twenty·fi ve minutes
to one o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND T\VENTy·rrHIRD DAY'l'HURSDAY, SEPT. IO, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at tweoty·&ix
minutes past four o'clock.
POST-OFFICE, LETHDRIDGE.

Mr. BROOKE, in the absence of Mr. Fyte,
asked the Hon. the Tre8ilurer if it was the in·
tention of the Governmeut to establish a post·
office at Letbbridge, alld wben.
Mr. EBDEN stated in Ieply, that a post·
master had been 1'I'pointed, and that steps
were n~ being taken to etltaulish a post·
office.

ment to establish a post·oftice at Footscray,
and when.
.
Mr. EBDEN replied that every inquiry had
been made in rtlference to the particular
want!! of the locality in ql\(,Eltion ; and that it
was the intention ot the Governwent, so Boon
as a reasonable contractoonld be entered into
for the conveyance of the malls. to make the
necessary aTrangt'ments for tbe establishment
of a post'office there.
GOLD· FIELDS lI.A.NAGEMENT DILL.

Mr. SYME presented a petitiou from certain
POST OFFICE, FOOTSCRAY.
minerl1 and other l't'sidents on the 'fanen'
Mr. WltKIE asked the Hon. the Treasurer gower against the Gold-Fields Management
whether it was the intention of the Goveru· Bill.
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The petition was ordered to lie npon the
The Hat clause was then amended, and
passed as follows :table.
SANDHURST AND ECRUC'\' TRAMWAY.

Dr_ OWENS gave notice that on Friday
week he would move that it is expedient, in
order to mtet the commercial requirements
of the Bendigo and Murray districts,
that the Government make a grant of land
to enable a public company to fmma tramway
from Sandhurst to Echuca.
INTRAKURAL BURIALS.

Mr. WOOD g"ve notice that on Tuesday he
would move that an addrt'ss be presented to
his E~celIency, praying that a SUID of £350 be
placed upon the estimates for defraying the
expenses incurred by the Municipal Oouncil of
Beechw0l1h in removal of dead bodies from
the cemetery.
PRINTING COMMITTEE.

Mr. HUGHES brought up the 22nd report
the Printing Committee which was ordered
to be prin ted.
GOLD-FIELDS MANAGEMENT BlLL.

The House baving resolved itself into committee of the whole for the further consideration of thiG bill, the 80th clause came under
discussion in the following shape :Beforeproceer:ing to hear any such complaint,every
such warden shall demalJu and receive from the compiaina.nt the sum of two pounds (to be retained, If
such warden shall not be a salaried officer, for hl3 ('wn
use), and before any assesoors shall be !lummoued,
such \larden shall dcmaud and uceivethe further sum
of two pounds from the person demanding a~ses~or~,
and each of the assessors before being sworn shall be
entitled to receive there(ut the sum 0 : ten shilling",
and the said SUlUS of two pound~ and two pound!! shall
be deemed the costs of the hearing, and shall be paid
by such of the parties as such warden, or such warden
IInd Q.l;ses,or~, a.~ the case may be, shall in and by their
decision award, and such costs shall be recoverahle in
the same manner as damag~s awarded to any complainant under this act.

If any person sha.ll be desirous of appealing from
the decision of any warden, or any warden and
assessors, h~ shall within 8even days after such decision pay to the clerk of the .Court of Mines of t.he
district in which such dedsion shall have been made
the sum of three pounds for assessors, and shall at the
same time deposit with such clerk the bum of ten
pounds to abide the COAts of such appeal, and thereupon such clerk sha I if sue out of such court a sumIlIons, directed to the persons interested in Bupporting
such deci~ioll. or to such of them a~ shall appear to
the judge sufficitntly to represent all the parties interested, rClluirillg them tQ show cause to such court
at a time and place to be named in !luch summons,
why such decision should not be reversed or varied,
and every such summons shall be made nturnable at
the u<,xt sitting of the court, at such place as shall be
n~are't to the place at which such decision was made,
and everQ such apf.leal shall be heard before the said
court and six assessors to be summoned as hereioafter mentioned, in like manner as hsues in an action
at law in the Supreme Court, andthtl verdict of such
a'sessors, or of' any jour of them, shall be final, and
such court shall proceed to make an order, reversing
or va.rying such oecision or .dismissiug !luch apperJ
ill accorda.nce with such verdict, and shall, ifnecesaary,
order restitution as tbe case may require, and in and
by such oruer the said court may award such oosts t.o
either party as the judge shall think fit: .l:'rovided
always that no such appe!l.l ~hall be so heard unless
the said summons shall have been served seven days
before the sailie is returnal::le upon all parties
interested in supporting such decision, or upon luch
of them as shall appear to the judge euffi.cieutl1 to
represent alJ the parties interested, or in cat'e lIO such
puty eau be found, upon the warden who made the
deciMion, nor unless at the hearing of such appeal a.
copy of the minute of such decision, certified under the
haud of a warden, shall be produced to IUCl! oourt,
ant! proof of the h,mdwriting of such warden to such
copy shaH be primajacie evidence of such decision,
awl if such verdict, as aforesaid shall not be given
within two hours after the case shall be left to them,
the appeal shall be dismissed without costs.

'fhe 82nd clause, providing for the mode of
summoning assessors, the administration of
oath, and the penalty for non-attendaIlce, was
Mr. HUMFFRAY moved that the clause be amended and passed; 8S Illso the 8ard clause.
the rate of remuneration payable to asfixing
struck out. In so moving, he kntlw that he
was expressing the sentiments of the gold- sessors, as follows :miners generally, that it would act as a barrier
Every person "ho shall be summoned to act as an
assessor in any court holden under this act shall be
between the litigant and justice.
entitled to receive for every day of such attendance
Mr. BLAIR supported the amtlndment.
jive shillings, and the additional sum OfjiV6
Mr. WOOD supported the clause. He could the sum of
for every appeal upon the hearing of which he
not. see why persons taken trom t heir daily shIllings
shall act as assessor: Provided that no such person
work to act as asseSi!ors should not be paid for shall be entitled to receive ill the whole more than
it.
one pound for anyone day.
Mr. FELLOWS consented to strike out the
84th clause, providing that In case of
earlier portion of the claustldown to the word anThe
insufficient number being summoned, Of
" further."
of non-attendance, assessors might be
Mr. LALOR supported the payment of asses- in case from
thtl bystanders, was slightly
sors in cases which might arise in which they taken
and passed.
amended
were eDj/;8ged, for two or three days to assess
'l'btl 85th clause, declaring the mode of endifficult cases. There might also. he addecision after appeal, was passed withmitted, be many cases in which the assessors forcing
out
amendment.
would not take any fee, and there would, in
The
86th
defining the constitution of
such instances, be no harm in the clause as it the Miningclause,
Board, was then considered as
at present stood.
Mr. HUMFFRAY, on the suggestion of the follows:Within and for every such district as aforet:aid,
Hon. and iearned Solicitor General of striking there
~hall be a Mining Board, which shall consist of
out the earlier part of the clause and reducing a chairman,
to be from time to time apPOinted by the
the fee to the asseSSOlS to £], consented to Governor ill Council, and ()f ten men.bers, to be elected
withdraw bis amendmtn t.
as hereinaftt:rIllentioDtd; and such board shall meet tor
the despatch of busine!s at touch placelbr places within
'l'he clause as amended was then passed.
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t.he said district as the Governor in Council shall appoint.

Mr. HUMFFRAY objected to the appointment ofthA chairman by the Governor in
Council. He would wish to know whether
there would be one court for each judge, or
one for the entire distlict.
Mr. FELLOWS replied that tbere would be
one for each district, and five courts for the
gold·field~ collectively.
Dr. OWENS also thought that the appointmentl of the chairma,n by the Governor was
exceedingly wrong in principle.
Mr. WOOD concurred.
He repudiated
nOlllineeism in eVtlry shape. and would RS
sQOn consent to have the Speaker of that
House appointed by the Governor.
Hr. IRELA.ND I!ug"ested that the pre88ure
of the cia-ust> should not be insisted upon.
He thought that none of the objections which
applitld to the appointment of judicial officeIs
referred to the present case. He entirely coucurred with the view supported by the hon
and learned member for the Ovens.
Mr. LALOR taid that this chairman had.
nothing whatever to do with the Legislative
functions. In his opinion that officer
shonld possess sufficient profe88ional acquirements to enatile him to draw up rules
and regulations, and frame bye-laws, so atl to
m~ke them consistent with one another, and
prevent the nece8slty of the frequent applications which were made by municipal councils
for information for their gUidance in such
matters.
Mr.O'SHANASSY could not see on what
ground the appointment of the chairman by
the Governor in Council could be jUlltified,
unless it was a hankering after the cid systt:m
of centralising such appointments in the
Government.
Mr. HUMFFRAY moved that the words
.. of a chairman to be from time to time appointed by the Governor in Ccuncil, and" 8e
struck out.
The amendment was put and carritd, and
the clause, as amended, was passed.
The 87th claulW, relating to the duration of
the board, having been amended in conformedy with the amendments carried in the pre
citin~ cl .. use, was paSBed.
The committee then adjourned for refreshments.
The committee resumed a few minutes
after seven o'clock.
A new clause to the following purport was
agreed to:Within anu for every such district a returning
offtcer shall be appolnt.6d by.the Governor, "'Id by
him way be removed from tUne to time.

On clause 88Every member of the Mining Board shall receive at
the ~xpiratlon of the period for which he shali be
elected, the sum of fifty pounds, out of the consolidated
revenue of Victoria, subject to Buch dt!ductioll8 for
fines. for non-attendance as hereinafter mentioned:
ProV1d~d that no ~ember who, bv resignation or
otherWise! vacates hl~ seat befure the expiration of
such period shall bJ entitled te rt'ctlive any pm ot
such sum; and th'lt 110 m"mber who ~hal1 be elected
to fill a vac&~~Jtin any Board sba.ll be entitled to re-
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ceivemore than a proportionate part of such sum from
the tune of his flection.
M~. aUMFFRAY suggested that, to secure
effiCIent officers. £100 should be substituted
for £50, and that the words ., paya.ble quarterly" should be inserted aft~r· th6 word
•. Victori~."
Mr. WOOD thought that there should not
be- an uniform payment I.\S this sum would
be too much in some cases aud too little in
others. An allowance for mileage should be
ma:!e, iustea.d of a fixed sum.
Mr. O'SHANASSY concurred in this view
Dr: OWENS s:lid that they migllt fix 'a
maXImum at .£100, hut the sum should b6
proportioned to the mileage.
Mr. HUMFFRAY considered that thEt
words" not to exceed ,£100" might meet the
difficulties of the case.
Mr. WOOD would call attention to the fact
that even with the amendment there was no
plau fixed for the. distribution of the money.
Dr. OWENS saId that the allowance might
be .£50 a year, and an allowance for mileage.
A fk!" a short conversation, the consideraof the clause was postponed.
On clause 89 -

It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to spIlt
such district as afore8aid into any nu .nber of diviSions, and to define t.he limits and boundaries thereut
respec &i vely, and also to deterwine the number of
mt!lnb"fs of the Miuing Board of such tlistric; whicb
shall b~ electe~ withiu and for every sucb diVision, ami
from tune to tIme to alter any such divhioll a.nd the
limitij alld boulltla.ritls thereof, and to vary th~ number
ormember~ which shall be elected within and for eVllry
such dil'islOn, but so that the total uumber of me mb?rs elecUd fur such district sball in no case exceed
nine.
a~y

On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS the
word .• nine" was struck out, and the words
"less than ten" substituted.
Mr. HUMFFRAY inquired bow the number of members was to be defined, by area or
population?
Mr. FELLOWS replied, that it would be
bBsfd on popUlation.
The cIa US", as amended, was put and
carried.
On clause 00The first general eleetion of members in any displace on such Sa.turday as thu Governor
direct, and on the correspolldiolC Sasubsequent year ni:n.e other memberlJ
1Il:la.1t be elected to serve on sach board In lieu of
those previously elected, and within elloCh dlViHioll
there shall be elected the number of members determined as aforesaid ; and whEnever any seat in MlY
board shall become vacant in the Interval bp,twecn two
general electlonB, a wember shall re elected to fill
such vacancy withiu and for the division for which
the member whOle seat. is vacant shall have [Jeen
elected.
.
~rict Mhal~ take

ID Cou~cl1 shall
turday ID eve'y

Dr: <!REEVESobserved, that'there was no
prOVISion for the duration of the tenure of
offi~e of any peJson elected to fill an extraordlDary vacancy.
The word .. t"n" was substituted for the
word "nine." iu the third line,on the motion
of Mr. FELLOWS.
The clause as amended, was agreed to.
On clause 91Every Ihale person of the full age of twenty-one
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years holding a miner'. right and restden~ within any
such division as last aforesaid ilhall beentltled to vote
at every election for as many members as are then
to be returned for Sllcb division.
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in the polling-room without tbe consent of the returning officer; and every returning officer shall have
power to cause any person to he removed who shall
obstruct the appr Aches to any polling-poom, or shall
conduc. himself in a disorderly mauner, Iond a.1I constables a.nd peace-officers shall aid and a,sist IUch
returning officer in the verformance of his duty.

Mr. WOOD moved the imertion of the
words .. or busipess lieense, or ooiDg a natura.l
born ~r naturalised subject ot h~r M.ajt::llty,"
Some discussion ensued as to the appoint.
after the words" miner's right."
The amendment was agreed to. and the ment of scrutintlers. The word "six" was
inserted inscead of the word .. three" in the
i!lause was pll~d.
third line, and the words ., or deputy" after
On clause 92One month before any election under tbiB Act. the words" returning-officer" in the fifth line.
The clause as amended was BllCreed to.
the chairman of such board shall ..rive public notice
of ouch ele !tion, requiring the names of a.1l <;audi~a.t~&
The 96th elause, proViding for ballot. box
and nf their proposers to be forwlil"ded to him wlthm and other requisitps connected therewith, was
sucb time not less than sixteen da.ys from tbe time of
giving su~h notice, &lI hhall be named in such notice; passed; and the 97th clause, requiling vote1'8
and any person de~irous of nominating a candidate to prElduce their miners' rights, or busin6118
tor any such divbion shall within the time !l~med in licenses, WaS pused, as follows :Buch notice forward to such chairmlln, in wrltwg, the
-chrhtian a.nd Burna.me of .ucll ca.ndid&te alld the
divi"i,m for which he is propo~ed, and such nomina·
tion shall be signed by not less tha.n ten persolls duly
qua.Jilled to vote at Buch election, and no person shall
be capa.bltl of being elected a.t a.ny such election unless
be all .. ll have been proposed iu the manner above·
mentioned.

Every elector hefore votinlC shall produce his
miner's right, or business license, to the returniolC"
officer, who shall eudorse thereon his na.me or initlala,
a.nd shall deliver to such electer a ballot· paper, with
the name or initials of such returning officer, and
every 811Ch elector IIhall, without leaving the roo~
strike out the nllIDes of every c\ndiJate fur wbom he
shall not desire to vote; and, in cade any elector I1hall
be unable to rea'\ or writ,:" the returning ofticer, if
required, sha.lI, ill view of such one of the lI·rutineerB
as such voter shall de~ire, I<trike out the names of IUch
candld&tes as such elector may designatt', and, atter
such name~ sball have been so struck out, the \'Ot!DICpaper shall be depositea in tbe said box.

Mr. WOOD suggerted tha.t provision should
be madtl for thtl publication of the names of
the candidates in some newspaper circulating
in the district.
After a short conversation, a proviso to this
effect was added.
The 98th clausu was amended, and pas8ed. as
The clause WitS then agreed to.
follOWS :On clause 98If the number of candidates nominated as aforesaid for any uivision sball not exceetl the number
of members to be elected for Buch divbioll the chair·
man shall declare Sllcb candidates to be duly elected,
and thtlY khall be deemed to be duly electthl accord·
ingly; but if the nUUlber of such ca.nuidate1 shall ex<!t'ed the number of members to be elected fur Ruch
dIVi.illll, the ctlltirmllon ijhall cllouse votir.g-pap<rl! to be
printed, ,vith the christian and surnalUes of all the
(!anrlhlllotes in full, in the form ill tho
schedule
to this Act, arrdshaIl g1f/tl public notico that a poll will
be taken for tho clec.ion of ruemher~ on the day appointed for that purpose, ana 011 that day a. poll shlloll
b~ taken at ~tich places within such division as the
Governor in Coullcilllballlrom time to time direct.

It shall be lawful tor any returning officer to put to
any per>on tendering his vote the ques~ionB 101lowillg]. Are you of the age of twenty-one years ?
2. Are you reKiding inthiM division?
3. Are you the per bOil named in this miner's ri\tht.
(or businu~s license)?
4. Have you already voted a.t tI,l!! election?
And no other question shall be put to any person
teuderiug hUI vote; and no pelson who hhall refuse
to answer any such question, or who shllollllOt answer
the >alUe tl) the Rali,faction of the returning offi::er,
or whose miner'~ right, or business !iceus", shall have
end, J8ed thertlon, when first producf1d, a, &fOresa.id,
the initials of any returning officer at Buch election
shall be pelmitted to vote.

A proviso directing the duration of the pollThe 99th clause, providing (or the counting
ing was add.ed. aud the clause WIiS carrieJ as of the ballot- papers and decl"ration of the le
amended.
Ilult of the ballot; and the looth cllAuse, d~
Clause 94 was agreed to, as follows :fining the ('ourtle to be pursued by the
At evcry poll the cbait-ruan and hili deputies, who rdurniDg officer in the event of riot or obshall be "I'pointed h' writil g, under thll haud of such structiou of the business of polling, were
chairm& 1, shllIl act as rtlturnillg otficers, alld evt:ry slig);tiy amenderl, aDd pa8t!ed.
poll shaIJ commence at eleven o'clock In the furenoon
'1 he IOlt;t clause was postponed; and the
and c108Q at six o'clock in the afternoon, &1111 shAll b6
lO':;r;d clauSE', ddining the quorum of the
ta~en in sU'Jh uuildings as the chairman ~hall ~elecL_
Mining Hoard, and the occasiou8 upon which
A new clause, to the following effect, was also the cllt>ting vote of the chairman shall hlloV'e
carried :efft'ct, was passed.
It sha!J he Jawful for the returniuS" officer of every
The l03ed clause, relathJg to minutes being
such diMtrict as aforesaid to aIJp<lillt by writing und'Jr kept ef the proceedings of the board, was
his hand, any number 01 dllputies for the purposes postponed; aud the l04th clause, providing
hereinafter mentio. tld, and slIch returnit,g officer, or
anyone ofsuch deplltiOl', sl>all preside at une ut duch tor t he appointment of an acting chairman
It(.l:ing-places f'lr takitlg 1\ poll ill lII.uy 8uch district, or of the bOlird in the event of the abtlenc~ of
divisiolllhercof, as the case way be.
the chairman, was amended and passed.
On clause HJ5, tlmpow~riug the board to
Clause 95maktl bye-laws "Dd to de~icie on mattt'fII conEap.h canuidate shall be entitled to appoint, in
with wirling and water pIiVtlt·g~8,
r.ected
writing, one scrutineer to be pres.. nt in such pollingMr. HUMFFRAY said that the dame conroom, and -uch scrutineers IIlId the returning officer,
and a.ny electors, not exceeding three in number, ~hall ttlined the wordtl "leasing for mining puralune be permitted at any 01 e time to enter or rema.in pOEe"J," without defining whether it ref~rred to
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mining for gold. There was no machinery for
levying fines under this Act.
Mr. FELLOWS said that gold-mining
0111y was iutended. 'I'he fines could be levied
before a J u8tice of the Peace.
VaIiou6 verbal amendments were introduced, and tbe clause as amended was passed.
Clause IDt) was next proposed, empowering
the Governor in Oouncil to cancel bye-law".
Mr. HUMFFRAY moved that the clame be
struck out, as it would give any cantankerous
individual a dangerous power if he chose to
object to the bye-laws of the Oourts.
Mt'. FELLOWd explained that the clause
was inserted with the view of affording an
appeal when an unnecessary or obnoxious
bye-law was framed by the Mining Board.
Dr. OWENS thought the clause was altogether oblectionable.
Dr. GREEVES also objected to the cla.use,
alleging that it was wrong in principle, as it
would raise up au opposing power to the representative principle of government, and
absolutely took away the power of the Orown
with regard to these bye·laws-only permitting it 'to exerci~e a veto w,hen an objector
ag,tinst the bye-laws appeared.
Mr. WOOD regarded the Clause as one
framed on a good principle, and denied that
there Was in it. anything inconsistent with
the principle of representative government.
'l'he clause only proposed a wholesome check
upon improper legislation by the boards, such
a check as was found to exist in every similar case.
Some further discussion took place, in the
course of whicb
Mr. MICHIE remarked that if hon. mem-
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bers looked into the c1au'3e they wbuld see
that it proposed a vast improvement upon
the present plan, which was superfluously laborious. It was clearly not neceeslU'Y to send
the wnole of the bYt}-laws made by these boards
in to the GovernmeD t, and that it would be all
that was npcessary to provide a check against
any illegal or objectionable bye· law .
'rhe clause WIaS v6fbally amended and Bubmitted, when the committee divided with the
ollowing result 15
Ayes
Noes
7
Majority...
...
... 8
A new claustl, imposing a penalty for stealing gold trom Claims, was intrOduced find
passed.
A number of clauses following, relating enthely to pt-nalties for various offences, were
passt:!d with sligbt amendments.
Olause 119, providing for appeal to General
Sessions of thtl Peace, was also agreed to.
The remaining clauses of the bill were then
agrel·d to, and the Oh airman reported progress,aud obtained leave to sit again on,Wednesday.
RAILWAY REPORT.

Postponed till'l'uesuuy, then to take
dl:!Dce.

prec~

ESTrMATES.

Postpo::led till Tuc,,;.! ..y.
AUDIT DILL.

Postponed till Tucbday.
'rhe House adjourned a.t a quarter· past
elevl:!n o·clock.

HU~DRED

AND T\VENTY-FOURTH DAYFIUDAY, SEPT. 11, 1857.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEA~l!:R took the chair at thirty
minutes past four o'clock.

he would ask the Hon. the Treasurer whether

the Government, with the view to meet the
proposl:!d vote of £2,000 for the estahlishment
of the Post· office money-order sYl-'tem. ha.s
obtained. or taken steps to obtain, reliable inALIENATED LANDS.
Mr. MOORE laid upon the ta.ble a return of forwation as to the mode of conducting the
money·ord~r
system of tht:; United Kingdom
all lands alierlated from the Crown 8ubsl:!and Irelano; liod further, to ohtain working
quently to January 1856.
patterns of the account8, with toe books und
CATTLE CROSI!TNG THE HURRAY.
forrus. necessary to ensure the III ingiog ot
this
8.vstl:!m into active opt:ration bi' the beDr. 0 WENS i/:a.ve notice that on Tuesday
next he would move for 8 return, inc1usive of ginning of the ye,n 1858.
the period since the 1st Jann'~ry, 1856, to 1st
CLERKS OF PETTY SESSIONS.
September, 1~57, of the number of sheep,
cattle, and horse!!, which have clossed the
Mr. HANOveR ga.ve notice il1at on Tups
River ~urray from New South Wales.
day next he would move for a return of all
clerks of petty f!e~Rions who hav" been more
PENAL DISCIPLINE.
than six years in the public service, and other
Mr. WILLS laid upon the table the Report information.
of the Stllt:ct Oommittl:!e on Penal Dh.cipIine,
MR. J. H. GOULD.
which was ordered to lie upon the table and
Mr. HORNE !{Ilve notice that on Tuesday
be print~d.
next he wouto ask the Hon. the President of
POST-OFFICE MONEY ORDERS.
the Board of L':lud anq Works if any objecDr. OWE~S ~a.\"e noti<.:e thl'.t on Tuesday tion ex.ists to the land applied for by John

1867.J
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Henry Gould,of Bullock Oreek, being surveyed and put up for sale.
CAVALRY HOBlBS I'OR nCDLA.

Mr. BNODGRASB was understood to ask
the Hon. the Ohief Secretary, by leave\ without notice, whether any despatch haa been
received from the Government of India in
reference to the purchase of horse8 for the
cavalry service.
Mr. HAINES r('plied, that no such despatch
had yet arrived, but that it was expected by
the next mail.
PORTLAND TBAHWAY.

Mr. HUGHE~ asked the Hon. the President
of the Board of Land anll Work8 if the reqUi8ite surveys for the tramway at Portland
had been completed.
Mr. MOORE, in repl,., stated that the surveys had been completed, and that he expected
very shortly to reoei ve the plans and specifications, when they would be laid befoTe the
House.
JOHNBTON STREET BRIDGE.

Mr. WILLS, in the absence of Dr.
Embling, RHked the Hon. the Prtisident of the
Board of Lands and W orks1. When tile bridge in J "bnston'street, leadinr
to Studley Park, might be expected to be opened
tur public traffic.
2. If the road in the park leading to the said blldge
would be properly fonn~d and metalled by the time
the laid bridge was opened.
B. It the roads leading severally to Studley Bridge
and Johnston-Btre"t Bridge would be consentaneouloly
formed and ruetalled.

lIa. PATalcJt UlD.

Mr. BUMFFBAY postponed his motion on
the 8ubject of this petition llntU Tuel<la.y.
KERRY JUTSO••

Mr. HORNE, by leave, amended the motion
standing in his name, and moved the reference of tbe claim8 of Mr. Mataon to III
selecc committee. to consist of Mr. Dam,
~r. Goodman, Dl Greens, Mr. Ebden, and
the mover.
Mr. HAINES offered no opposition to the
motion.
Mr. SERVICE objected that the Dames
selected were those-wIth the exception of the
hon. member for East Bourke....of hone members more or lees interested in the Iqudtinll
question. He would suggest the addition of
the nalDt'8 of Mr. Beales and ~r. Wills.
Mr. BORNE had no desire In naming the
committee to place upon it those hone mf41llbers who would le likely to take a partial
view ot the question. He hed no objection
whatever to the addition suggested, and fol'
the sake of impartiality he would add the
nallae of the hon. member, Mr. Service.
Thd amendmentlhaving been carried, the
question was put and pa.sBed.
OOUNTY COURTS BILL.

The House having resolved Itself in committee of the whole for the further consideration of this bill, several amendments were
passed in the postponed clauses and the scbedules, and the bill was reported to the House.
Subsequently the bill was re-committed for
Mr. MOORE, in reply to the first question, amendment, and again reported to the House,
stated that it was expected that the bridge the report bdng made an order of the day for
would b", open for public traffic about the consideration on Tuesday next.
tlrst week. or middle of November. In refeECHUCA BRIDGE BILL.
rence to the second question, he feared the
road would not be made by the time that the
The third readingo! this bill was postponed
blid~e was opened, the funds applicable to till Tuesday next.
the purpose not being adequate. In reference
ALIENS LAW AllENDHUT BILL.
to the third qUtll-tion, he would say that a9
The committal of thitt bill W88 postponed
the company received the t.olls they would be
obliged to und"rtake the work themselves. till Friday next.
The House rose at a quarter-past. dve
'fbe Gover.nment had no intention of doing
o'cll)Ck.
10.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIFTH DAYTUESDAY, SEPT. 15, 1857.
LEGISLATIVB COUNCIL.
The PU8IDBNT took the ClWr at. fifteen minutel
after three o'clock, and read the usual f'orm of prayer.
MBLBOURNB LA..,(D sALE••

Mr. GUTHRIDGB gave nodce (l( his Intentiun to
muve <n Thunday next, tbat tbe return obtained by
him o(~he qu"ntity of land sold within the bouJ:dary
of the City of Melbourne since the foundation of the
cQlony be printed.
TBB L.un> PILL.

Mr. \IILLER prMenteda petition trom the inhabltantQ rL ttichmolJd, in publicmeetlngaasembled, pray·
ing the Oouncil to reject fohe Land Bill, and (urtber. to
6uspenl all leaillation on tbe subject of the public

lands untll the people shall be full1 represented in the
Legislative Assembly.
Tbe pet.ltlon was received.
MB. CBUIAaHAN&.

The PRESIDENT said be had recelyed a letter from
tbe bone member Mr. Cruikshank, with ref'ereDce to the
vote of' contempt whicb had been recorded againlt
him. With the permiuion of' the Oouncll he would
read t'le letter.
The PRESIDENT then read thelettar, as f'ol1oWl:.. No. 66 to 63 LIttle ColltD..ltreet
.. Tuelda" lfth 8eptemLer, 1867.
"To the HOD. the President. of the Legiala~lve Council
of Victoria.
" Slr,-Slnce my return to the colony I eJ:cetdiDi~

w_.

7
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[~EI)l'E~mER

15,

regret to learn, from the records CIf the Council, that
MILITARY SETTLERS.
on the 25th of Ma.ch last I was, on the mot!Oll ot the
Mr. ){'COMBIE, pursuant to notice, rose to ask the
Hon. J. P. Fa.kner, voted in contempt, in conse· Hon. the Postma.ster·Generalquence of my not having attfnded a call of the Council for tbat day. I had l'reviomly left the col,'ny, . "If the Gcvcmment has received an application
~itho~t. intimating to tbe Council tbat sllch was my from Majer Charles Newman, for the remissiollll,ually
IntentlOn, and requesting leave of absence, and in 80 allowed to an officer of his rank and service; and if
t.hel e be any ohjection to hIS 1 cceiving the bame."
doing I now feel aSllUred that I acted discourteously.
Mr. MITCHEI,L said the applica.tion of Major New"Tbis I much J'E>gret, a~ such was not my intention,
and I l't'spectfully trust that the COUI1cil will ,. ccapt m~n had been received, and refused, on the "rolllld
t.his explanation as my apology. With rl'ference to the that E"~t India officers were not entitled to grallts of
question of cor.lempt itself in nJt attending the call, I land in this colony.
beg to submit to the Council my as!urlnce th .. t bad
POST m'FleE RKTURNS.
the precedents of the StR.ndlng Orders by which the
Mr. P ATTERSON, pursuant to notice, rose to a~k
Council was then guided been Rtrictly followed, as I the Pos&master·Generalunderstood tbem, a gtmtlema.n in my a ')sence would
" If he would ca.use a return to be laid on the table
have Ilppeared for me, and have satisfied thA Conncil
tbat I was abroad at the date the call wa.made, which of the Home of the clerical staff of tbe General Post
I dnd is generally rcceived in the precedents M a suf· Office, with the number of !lorters; sp~cif)ing the
ficient excu~('. Yet I am not de~lrou8 to "creen myself particular duties of each branch, f.he number of hours
behind my reading of thd precedents, even if correct, employed daily, the salary of eacb, with any extra.
as the act of discourtesy committed would ~till be !IS allowallce tbat ma.:v be givel1 for extra attendallce lJefla2'rant under any circumstances. Requesting the yond the usual office hours 1"
favor of your submitting this explanation to the Coun·
Mr. MIl'CHELL said the returnll had been prepared,
en on my behalf, I am, Sir,
and he would then la.y them 011 the ta.ble. By these
" Your most obedient servant,
retllrns it \H)uld be Reel! that POSI. Offil!e clerKs were
" AN DREW RoSE ORUIKSHA.l'iK."
in the receipt of higher Halaries Ihall clerks in o;hcr
Mr. BENNETT, with the leave of the Council, public o!!lces; but when it was eonsidere ..\ tha~ tl:eir
moved the postponement of the consideration of the duties took them an hour a day longer, and that t.heir
letter, until, after Mr. Ji'awt.ner'a motion with refer- serVlces were required whenever Ihe mails came in, he
thought the House would agr. e wlth him tha.t they
ence to the subject had been disposed of.
deserved the illtrease ~he~' r(;:ceived. (Hear, hear.)
Aireed to.
The returns were ordered to be received and printed.
WELSUPOOL.
The following questions standing in the name of ?tIro
WILLIAliS, tu be put to the Hon. the PORtmasterGeneral, were postponed until Tuesda.y next:"1. Whethpr it lA the intention ot the Government
to a.ppoint any Customs or Reyenue Officers at Welsh·
pool, Corner Inlet?
"2. If the Government intend to lay ~own buoys
from the entrance ot Corner Inlet to the Port of Welsbpool?
"3. Whether the Government intend to take any
Ilteps to ascertain lf a coal· field exist~ In the ranges be·
tween Aloorton aud Welsh pool ?"
FRANKSTON POST OFFICR.
The following questions !ltanding in the name of Mr.
M' .·OMBIE. to be put to the fl.m the Po~tmaster·
General were postponed until Thursday :"1. On whose application has a Post Office lJeea
granted to Frankston ?
.. 2. How near to Frankston is the Post Cffice
situated?
,. 3. lR the situation selected fo!' the Frankston
P08t Office the best adapted fur the fluulic COllvllnience?"

MR. PIPER AND MR. BEGGS' RVN.

Mr. FAWK~·ER, pursuant. to Ilotice, rose to Ii.8k the
BOil. the Postrua.'tel"·Gelleral"1 Doell Mr. Piper still continue a Crown Land
CODlmissioner ?
"2. What r~turn did he make of l>tock on the run of
Mr. Begg8 on the last return day?
"3. How m\lIy stock did Mr. 8e;;gs return ou t.he
latest return day, and pa.y tor'!
"4. Did Mr. C. L. C. Piper make any representatiollS
to the Government anent the Hock grazing on Mr.
Beggs's run, elthet Lhis year, or at any other time 1"
Mr. MITCHELL: With r(>te··~nce to the first qnestlon, Ye~ To the second qU(>Mtion the rl'ply wa-, the
ret urn ma.de W&8 ten horse~, and 1,600 head "f cattle.
To. tbe third, the s~me lIumber was reI urned on the
ltIt. March, and paid for; viz., ten horses, and 1,600
bead cattle. It was afterwards found that the actual
nUlllbu of cattle W48 1,700, showing Il. difference of 100
which was no unc,·mmon thin" on sqna.tte,s' runs:
To the fourth question, the answer was, No.

WATER AND SEWERAGE COllPAJiIES.

Mr. FAWKNER, pursuant to notice, moved" 1. That there be laid upon the tahle a return of the
I!ross amount of money expended by thtl Commis·
sioners of Sewerage and Wa.ter Supply, under the Act
of Coullci116 Victoria r\o. 39, up to the 1st August,
1857, including salaries, and specif~'ing the amount of
salaries alld reclpi.:nts [,aid alllluaJly.
"2. Se~ting forth the extent of ground acquired from
each proprietor thruugh whOStl l~lldli thl;j Commissioners can ied the works; t·he names of the diff rent
propri~tors ; the amount of hmd ootaineu from each;
thedU10lmt claimeu by fach proprietor uuder the notice of the 8ai,1 Ac&; the amoullt offered by the Commissioners to be paid in each case; the amo~lIIt
actually paid to each proprietor, and whether paid under treaty and agreement or under vert!ict of jury.
"3. A li~t uf the II.Ctu .. 1 costs paid in e~ch case, either
under tTt'aty with the nroprletor or under verd ct of
a j un, distinltuishing the cnstll of acl ion, or expenses
paid to att'JMley, ~olicitor, or otr.erwise.
"4. The amoul,t of co.ts charged to the Commissioners by their oolicitor or attorney up to 3h •. ,July,
1857 ; settillg lOCI h \'I'hether the co· ts were taxed Gf
not, snd if so, particulars, dbtinguishillg" the co~t~ illcurred in completing the tille~ t·) l'(\ch porI ion of lal1d
acquired by the Commi-sioners under the said Act
from all ot:her co.ta, and the grcss amount ot land RCquired al·d total CObt thereof, and the purpo~cs f.r
wllich 8uch land was bought."
These returns would throw a great deal of light on
the m"nller iu which the tl"J.nsaction~ of this Commissinn had been canied out. He believ. et that a very
large sum of money had been expended hy the Commhsion use1eJsly, ami that a g-rcllt dp.lll of mOlley had
beell wasted d.UU Rpellt by them ill the purchase of
Ia.lld through which the tramway ha') beell carrleu for
the ;:onveya.l'ce f'f pipes to brig "" ..t.l;r into the t·)W~I.
He therefore wil!hed for th~'e retu, n~ t.o b" produl;.!d,
that they might ojJerate &8 a. guioe to futurc Governments how ~uch w, rk~ RhouM be proroee(\l'd "ith. He
had been led to helieve, a18", that a very 1arf"eamollut
had been expelldtlll in law co~1,s to a·n Ilt.torney ur
sulicitor employed by the Commis~ion, ancl he wA.l1ted
to· know what this was for. In times past he believetl
ther" had been nu cOlltro\ exercised over the expenditure of this Commi~siou, and that vast sum~ had bern
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spent by them In 10.\' when there wa.s no necessity for
it. Be ha.d been informed that large sum~ had been
spent in perfecting- titles, which ought not to have
been JldCeSS'lory. He wanted to know if those changes
would bear l'loklnll" into, and therefore he wished to be
supplied with the returns enumerated.
Mr. HODGSON seconded the motion, which was put.
and carried.
MR. CRUlK3HANK.

Mr. FAWKNER,
move-

pursuant to not.ico, rose to i
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be had b!3en absent from Illness, or iIIneas of any 0
his family, or that he had been on public service, or
ha.d been abroad, he was excused. He imagined that.
Mr. Cruikshank sbeltered himself behind the explana.tion of hi~ being abroad, and therefore he sllould like
the House to con~ider, before taking any coune, wbat
they were entitled leorally to do. The movement in
thid matter, he thought, should ha.ve been left to the
President, in whose hand:! the power rested of deciding
on such questions.
"
Mr. M'COMBIE said that although,they had,no
shndin~ orders of their own at the time rElferred to,
~hey were then under tho standing orders of the fmperbl Parliament. (Hear, hear.) As Mr. Cruikllhauk,
however, had ~ent in an apolog,)', and theN were certain mitigatory circumsta.nce~ of a private nature
connected with his case, he would move all an amend.
ment,"That Mr. Cruikshank, having been guilty of contempt, be ordered to attend in his place at. 'he next
meeting of Council, IIond be then reprilD&.Dded by the
President."
He shoul<11ike to see the House ma.intain ita dignitY,
and as Mr. Cruikshallk thoul/:ht proper to leave the
colony wit.hout statiug hIS intention c,f doing 110, to let.
him off withoUG some expression of the ('pinion of tae
Council would not be right. He should be BOrry to
bee any hOD. member of tbat House in cll8tod1 on
warrllont, and for this reason he moved his amendmtlnt.
The amendment was not seconded, and fell to the
ground .
Tht! motion was then put, and the Houae divided
with the following result:Contents
8

., That Mr. A. R. Cruikshank having been gnilty
of co ,tempt of t his House, be for the said off,:nce
corumiLt€'d to the custody ofth'l Usher of this Couucil, '
a.nd that the President do i.sue his warrawt a.ccordingly."
He ftllt himself called on to discharge hl~ cillty as a
member of that HouRe, and the duty he fouud to he '
rather an onerous one. He fouud th!!..., in consequeuco
of a call of the lIou~e having been ordered f<lr thc:l 25th
of Ma.rch. 1867, the House was duly called over, and
Mr. Cruikshank w:u Cvund to be absent. Feeling tbe
subject then unde( consideration to be one of great
importance, he deemed it his duty \0 m"ve that Mr.
Cruikshallk \\ as j:uilty of contempt, on accouut (If
hi~ ab~ellce, autl as he had Hent ill no explana.tioD of
thllt absence. Under these circumstances, be had intended to proceed in enforcing the House vigor!;!utily
to assert its dignity, but having heard Mr. CPuikshank's letter, in which the hon. mernr.er had
..cknowleoged h!s error, he thought it wou:d be sum·
cient if 1 he House enforced its order, anti caused Mr.
Cruiksbal1k to be taken into custody, in order to show
tbat the rights of the House could not be infrin!ed
with impUI.,.ty, ",nd that, even when they were inNon-contents ••
18
fringed ill ignorance, still the privile~es of the Hou,e
Majority against. the motion
8
mUM~ be paid re~pect tv. The present was the fiNlt time
The following is the division-list:~
When the HouKe had had occasion to exert its au~hotity,
Contents.
Non-contents.
and he hoped it would be the last; but if hon. m~m
Messrs. Strachan
bers WOUld act properl. and justly on this occasion, Meaars. Urquhart
Fawkner
Mitchell
tbey would be establishh,g a. precedt::nt which would
Guthridge
Miller
have the effect of showing constituencies that the
Will iams
Pat.tenon
House was watchful over the men whom they seut in,
BeI\nett
Vaugh&ll
~nd would see that tbey did their duty.
The hun.
Power
Stewart.
member resumed his seat by moving the motion
S. G, Henty
M'Combie
standing ill his name.
Roope
Allan
Mr. GUTElRIOGE s,ud he seconded the motion, not
Hood
because he ha.d any ill-will or personal ftleling against
Clarke
Mr. Cruikshank (Hear, hear), but because he agreed
Tiemey
whh tilt! hon. member (Mr. t'lIowkner) that it was very
Kt'ogh
plainly the duty of the House to see that such conHope
duc~ &il Mr. t:ruikshankts should not be passed by.
Kennedy
NotwithstandilJg tbe explanation afforded in his
Hig-hett
letttlr, he thought the House o\\ed itself the duty of
Hodgson.
vindicating its olVn dignity by adoptiug the motion.
The consiueration of Mr. Crulkshank's letter was
Mr. STRACHAN said he should like to have heard next called on_
from the bOll. member who submtttecl. thi& moiioD if
Mr. BENNETT said that, after the startling decithere were any Standing Orders bearing on sion which had just taken place in face of the adthe su,bject.
He believed
that there were mitted fact of Mr. Oruiksbank'tI contempt, he IIhouid
no such Standing Orders on the subject as would move that the consideration of this Jetter be disjustify the House in authoris~ng the President to charged from the paper. 'l'he pOsition ot the ca.ae
issue his order for the arrest 01 &fr. Cruiksh&J,k. The was that Mr. Cruiksh&nk was in contempt, and, until
House had no Btaudinll" orders at the time when Mr. he was released from it, he could not take his &eat in
Cruilulha.uk left the colony. He did not stand up to that House. The hOIl. member could Dot be reUeved
excuse Mr. Cruikshank for le.l.Y,ing tbe colony without from his cnntempt before he was taken into cU8tody,
asking Itlave of that Council to do so, but as thele and the motion just nei(atived was the ftrlJt step to
were no Standing Orders on the subject he thought relieve him of his cont.empt; IIond how otherwise he
the Bcuse would be going too far by adopting this eould be relieved without a a-ross breacb of the rules
motion; indeed, he did not think they han the power of the House he did not know. If the motion bad
';.0 authorise the President to isoue his warrant in the
been pas8ed, he should have moved that Mr. Crulkabsenee of Standing Orders. The hon. member \lent shank he discharged without. the payment. of any tine,
on to quote from May, p. J95, from which authority but he could llot take thiS c ,urAe now because the
it appeared that on a call of the House being made, hon. mtmber was wandering at large. (La.\ijfhter.)
if any hon. member should be absent, aud no eXCUfe At all events he was not In his place in that Houae,
was olft!red for such absence, he should be oroered to and could not take his seat pnless he were guilty of
atte'ld in his place on a future day. He (Mr. Strachan) gross ineult to the House and contempt of t~e au'bowas Lot aware that Mr. Cruik~hank had ever been rity of the President. He t!,;.erefore moved that the
called on to attend ill bis place 011 a future flay. Ac· order of the day be <jjscharged.
cording to May, he found also tbat if the absE'nt
Mr. FAWKNER 8econd~d the motion, which ",a·
member attended on the "futureday." orph:a.ded that put and carried.
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The PRESIDENT said it weuld be his dutv. if Mr.
Orulkabank appeared In his place, to point out to him
t.hat he was under contempt ohhe House, from which
be had not been relleved; and that until be had been
80 relieved be could take no part. In the di8cus810n~ of
that House. It was difficult tor him to know how to
act in thl8matter, as he knew of no case of precedent
to guioe him.
Kr. BENNETT said he thought M.r. Cruikshank
would Dot l?lace the House lnt.he unpleasant position

~ject then dropped.

BnPAST CHURCH OF BNGLAND LANDS AMENDMENT BILL.

On tbe motion of Mr. VAUGHAN, thereport ofthe
committee was adopted, and the third reading of tho
btu was made an order of the day for Thursday next.
TRANSFBR OF LAND BILL

The IeCODd reading of this bill was postponed until
Thursda.y next
THB MAGI8TIaCY.

Mr. MITCHELL laid on the table returns ordered
by the House on the 22nd July last, on the motion of
IIr. Fawkner, with reference to the paid magistracy,
and said be had been Informed by the Attorney·
General t.hat similar returns with refelence to the unpaid magistracy would cost ,. l., as no sufficient
data exiated in the Attorney-General's office at present.
from which they could be compiled.
Mr. FAWKN.KR8aid, in order that sufficient data
might be collected, he would give notice of his inten·
tion to repeat the portion of the motion with reference
to the unpaid JDai1stracy next session if he was in the
House then.
The HOUlle then adjourned at a quarter rast four
o'clook until three o'clock on TbUl'lidl\.y.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The
Dlltes

took the chair at twenty-eight mi·
past four o'clock.
SPBAQa.

POST OFFICB )lONEY ORDBRS.

Dr. OWENS asked the Honorable the Treasurer
whether the Government, wita the vieW'to meet the
proDosed vote of '£2,000 for the establishment oC the
Poit Oftice money order system, had obtained or
taken steps to obtain reliable information as to the
mode of conducting the money order system of the
United Kingdom and Ireland, anJ, further, to obtain
working patterns of t.he accounts, with the books .nd
forms neceBBary to ensure the bringing this system
into active operation by t!le beginning of the year
1858.
Mr. EBDEN, in reply, stated that be held in his
hand a book, purporting to be the system upon which
the money order bu.ine8S of Great Btitain Wa8 condutted. and al80 working patterns of the accounts,
books, and forms. Tb,s would probably be .ufficient
~ satwy the h·m. member that his bono colleague,
'hfl Postmaster-General, had the requisite infol'Dlatlon
In bill pos!e8Blon.
BULLOCK CB.BBIt.

IIr. HORNE asked the Hon. the President of the
Board of Land and Workl.. What objection (If any) existed to the land applied
foJ' by Kr. JOM Henry Gould, at Bullock Creek,
being 8urveyed and put up for lI&le'I"
.r. MOORE replied that the delay in the lurve,. of
the land ..eferred to had resulted from the inability of
the surveyor to spare a party lpecially tor tbe purpose
or lurveyiDg it, inasmuch as It would entail upon tUe
ltaft' a very great expenditure. Tbe requirements of
individuals in cases like the pl'88ent were lttvarlably
at.tended to as loon as PQ8~lble. He had, howner,
been informed by the surveyor tbat he would be In a
position to have the aurvey effected in four weeks from
the {)~nt dale. and when compJeted there would be
ftO o~ion on the part of t.he Government to hUinr
the land put up for sale.

HA~SAn)).
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GOVBRl'M~;Xl' SIIORTHAND WRrTERS.
Mr. HUMFFRA Y brought up the report of the Select Committee upon the petition of Mr. G. H. F.
Webb, the Government Shorthand Writer, which, in
Bubstance, stated that. the Elections and Qualtfications
Committee recommended that parti&.l petitioning
against tbe return of members should pay for shorthand notes.
In the East Bourke election, in which
Alderman Bonnett WI!.S petitioned against, the commLtee stated tbat expenses to the extent of £119 for
transcriBing notes had heen incurred, of which they
recommended £76 should be paid by the petitioner,
Mr. Smith, alld £43 by Alderman Rennett.
Mr. HU .It FF RA Y gave notice that on Tuesday next
he should movc that the report be takeu int.o cousie{eration.

TYPOGRAPHICAL ERR.OR.S.

Ifr HAINES, by leave, without notice, moved"That the Standin", Orders Committee of the Legi~
l!1tive Assembly have power to confer with tll.1
Standing Orderd Committee ot the Legislative Council
on the subject of typographiea.l errors In bills; and
that a message be transmitt.fd to the Legislative Conllcil, informing them thereof.
The question was put anti passed.
AGRICULTURAL UIPORTd.

Mr. WILLS moved for a return of all grain, flour.
hay, butter, and cbeese, imported by sea. timing the
twelve months enaed 80th June, 1857.
Mr. BLAIR seconded the motion.
The que~tion was put and passed without opposition.
RIVER DREDGE PUNTS.

Mr. SERVICE, in pursuance of notice called the
attention of tbe Government to the great waste
arising from the present system of discbarging the river dredge punt~ into Hobson'l! Hay, and
moved thl&t, in the opinion of the House, it W9.8 desirable t.ha.t tbe soil raised from tbe boLt<.m of the river
should be deposittd on the low lllmis bordering on the
Yarra. In doing Bill he referred to the ver}' importallt
advantages which bad resulted from the adoption of a
simila.r system to that advuea.teci by bim, ou the
banks ut the River Olyde, in Scotland, and stated that
lands wbich had theretotore been lVonble8s had, in
consequence, become of immense agricultural value.
HI' was con1ld~nt that the engagement of tile
unemployed immigrants in the spreading of t.he
soil over tbe lower lands of the river, and particularly
on the south side, would be productive of great
gentslal good, as well lo the permanent improvement
of the land rt#ferred to, al in affording Ion occupation to
the Immigrants.
Mr. HEALEd seconded the motion.
Mr. M.OORE had every desire to give eft'ect to the
suggestion of the hon. member. in conne"tion wi th the
important work referrtd to the depar~ment ~ver
which he presided, of deepenmg and WldeDlIlgthe rlYer
Yarra; yet he found, OD careful examination, together
with the a8llistance of competent elil.hmc.-, that
Ihe pre8ent sy.tem wai more economical thau tb.at
advocated by the bono mover, inasmUch as tbe cost. or
removing the sell from the punt would be alwo t as
great as that. of dil(glng the Blln afresh. l'his matter
had been under the careful con8ideration ot his friend
Captain Puley, who had BO reported to him, alld he !.lid
not therefore see, with the funds at present at. the
disoosal of the department, !.hat such altt:ra~ion could
with Gny prop' fety be adopted.
Dr. GRIEVES thought that if operations were
carried on as at present fur aoy length of time, they
would be exceedingly injurious to the ~hip channels in
the lowe .. portion of the Bay ; at. the same tiwe he
WOUld point uut. that in _nctioning the cont,inuance
of it the hon. member for the city (Mr. Moure)
wouJd "8&Dctioning an infraction of tbe law, illasmuch as a provision uisted by which any pel'8OD depo&iting, or caulllnr to be deposited. lIuch obstruction
&8 that referred k», rendered himself liable to punisllCIIflIlt by fine.
IIr. LANGLANDB concnrrecL
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Mr. FYFE conLended tha.t, unlike the soil from the
Clyde, t.he 8011 proposed to be deposited would
impoverish, rather than improve, the banks of the
river upon which it wa.s placed. He would be glad to
know whether it would not be chea.per to deposi~ it
beyond th'J Lighthoulle at. William8town.
Mr. SERVICE in raply said that he had been giyen to
understaud that the soil would be exceooi~ly useful
and well adapted to foundations, for building purposes. He did not make the lugg88tion under the
imprellSion tbat i~ was hkely to be Jl.pplied to agricultural purposes on the river'l! bank.
'l'he Housd divided on the question, with the follow·
ing result : Ayes.
Noes.
Mesars. M',}ulloch
Me8lrs. Hughes
Haloes
Fyfe
Moore
Horne
Rbden
Foster
Fellows
O'Shanalltly
Michie
Harker
Clarke
Quarterman
Service
.Brooke
Duffy
D. B. Ca.mpbell
Aspinall
Sa.rgood
Wood
Wilkie
Lalor
Wills
H eal ell
owens
Langlands
Bldr
Gr~eve8
Davl!.
Griffit.h
J()hnson
Phelan
Humtlray
Hancock.
Ayes
20
Noes
15
Majority

()
FBDERAL UNION.

Mr. DUFFY moved"That the report of the Committee on a Federal
Union of the Australian Colonies, and the resolutiuns
necessary to carry its recommendations into effect be
adopted."
No specific reso!ution was involved in the report, and
nothin"" therefore, was asked of the House beyond
the affirmation of the prilJclple I hat the time had
arrived when a federal union of the Austl aliaD colonies was de~irable. He did not anticipate any opposition to that view; and he referred to'> the meeting of
gentlemen Interetlted in the Australian colonies
which had rt cently b8f'n held in England, wbere,
alt,hough entertaining Ihe most hostile views on
col',n1al politICS generally, tbere had been entire
unanimity upon that Olle question; and, again,
the &ame observa'ion applit!U with equal force
to the members of the committee to whom
the con,ideration of the bubject bad be~n
ref"ntlCi by the House. He was IlOt aware that tt,
would be lIece8l!a.ry to ohtain the sanction of the
imperial Parliament to luch a union, in»much &Ii a
~imllar prlvilegs having been conceded to New Zealand,
he could Dot anticipat9 any difficulty in that rpspect
when .. qU8/ltlon affectlnlr the fill' more important
colooi_ of the AU8traliaa W&8 concerned.
Mr. II'CULLOCH seconded the motion.
Mr. HAINES, before glvlng his entire as!Oent to the
re801utiolls as they stood, would like to lI.ik the hon.
and learned member what W.\8 Intended to be conveyed by the words "to the people" in the secoud
(fullo .... lng) recon,mendation;.. That these delegate8 assembled in conference be
empowared to frame a plan of ferieration, ~() he afterwar,ls submitted fJr approval either to tbe colonial
Legislatures, or directly to the peolJle, or to both, as
may be determ ned, and to receive sucb further legislative sanetion as may appear neceasary."
The Government were willing to admit that a measure
was necelEUry enabling the colonie8 to discuBl tihOlle
matters which affected them in common; reserving,
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therefore, any expre88ion of opinioa Ob them untU re
80lutil ns based on tbe resolution I now beforeth. Houae
were brought forwl/,rd, be would 8ay that the o.vernmeot were disposed to concur generaUy in th08e
,
recommendatiOP8 of the committee.
Mr. DUFFY pointed out that the reaolutioDII of
the committee bad only been intended to &l8ume tbe
shape of suggestions, to wl.Iich the House were not
expected to be commitkd.
Mr. )lICHIE remarked, that tbere would not
only be the con8tituencies of olle colony to consltlt, but those f)f the united colonie8, to which
the Jllan of federatLn would afttrwards be submitted for approval.
If Victoria carried propositit)ns by numerical strength, frllm which
the others diaaented, they would break away from
it, and, failing un'lnimity, anything but a prosperoul
result would tollow. But a much more friendly apo
proac') to it would be the consequence of referring the
plan to each separate Legislature, and to this extent
he would sug~el!t an alteration in the 8econd proposition.
Dr. GREEVES thought that the promotion of the
federation of the 001011 itlS under a central government,
would be one of the steps which would Op8late towa.rds
their sepan.tion from the motber country. 'l'he t.ime,
either for the ond or the other, had 1Iot, in his opinion,
-yet arrived, although, undoubtedly, It would come.
There Wt!re several things- many of t.hem, bowever,
(such a~ the Lighthouse, Elec~ric Telegraph, &Od Rail.
way Questiom) which were already settled-in respect
of whIch there could be no difference of opln ou as
to
the desirability of uoion; for example,
in the establishment of a Court of Appeal, in place of
the tardy and difficult reference to the Lords of t.he
Privy Council, but he (Dr. Greeves) did DOt. @ee anv
difficulty in the wa.y of t.he establisbment ()f such a
Court without putting the macbinery of a federal union
into action. With reipect to the report itself, he
would say that he hall wished to see a report involving such importaut cOllsiderations more carefully
drawn up, and he referred to the printed proceedings
of the committee, which showed that. after two meeting~, at the secund of which only five members were
present, the committee did not form" quolUm until
-after the expiration of six months-the 81h of the
present month, when the report Wall hastilvadopted
as it was nuw bt.fore the House.
Mr. O'SRANASSY spoke in support of the motion ;
ana, in alludiug to the land sY"l.tem. said that, tt ele
...as no guarantee that the dlff.rellt Legislature:! of the
Au~tralian colonie& would not pursue adverse or distinct policies, &Od 80 uudersl:ll one another in this Imp"rcaut respect. For this reason he differed from t.be
hon. member for l!:a.t Bourke in thinking that the
tim'3 h ... d not arrived for federa.tic.n, &8 he regartlec1 it.
as the very Illound of all otht:r~ upon which .. centrary oonclusiOll couI.l be 81"8'ueu for. Had federation
exi~ted. t.he great. difficulty whkh had been so
frequently &Od so prominently before the Houae,
of the influx of Chinese from the South Australian
terriwly, wuuld not have been to be encountered. In
hIS opinion these colonies would not. be r6lpected or
respectable in the eyes of the mother country, un~'
we had "one respoot"ble Parliament. for the whole
lot." He believed that federation would alib be advantageous to the whole of the AUstralian colonies;
and whlln holding these view., and believiui t.hat
the time would arrive when the c lOllies would be
separated from the ruotl.er country. he could see
nothing to h.duce him to coml! to the COllCIUdioo t)1a~
that t.ime 11'&8 likely to arrive within an." space that.
could at present be foreseen.
Tbe growth of state8
would alone bring about !luch a retlult.
The Houae at 'his stage of the proceedings adjonroed
for refreshment.
The House resumoo Ilhortly a!'.er seven o'clock.
Mr. DUFFY said that he bellevt-d DO objection
would be made to the amended form of the que8tion.
He was cont.ent to leave the representative8 of each
particular province to de;tlrmine the mode iu which
they should carry out t.heir proceedings, according to
the instructionll they mIght receive.
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The SPEAKER then put the question in its inll" and imprisoning people, besides levying a toll of
amended form, and the motion was ~rried.
£3 per thou<and sheep at a place where ~OO,OOO sbeep
Mr. HUGEiES said that puttin.( the resolution crossed la~t year.
into execution ir.volved the expenditure of a sum of
Mr. LANGLANDS hlld moved the third reading
money, and. tharefl)re, it shoul,. have been considered simply in order to strike out the 20th clll.use.
in committee of the whole House.
file question W:l.~ Lhen put, and the third reading of
The SPEAKElt said, that if any expenditure ot the bill waR carried.
money was involved it should be originated in comMr. LANGLA~DS moved the omissbn of the 20th
LIltttee <If the whole.
clll.use.
Mr. MOORE would remark that there wa.s no proof
The motion was agreed to.
that any expenditure would be involved.
On the qnestinn tha.t the bill do pass,
Dr. JW ENS objected. The bill wa'l not fair to the
The mll.tter tben dropped.
BEECHWORTII CEMETlI:RY.
residents in the lucality, as it gave very large and unusual powers t·o olle person.
Mr. WOOD, in pursuance of notice, movedThe question tha.t the bill do pass was then put,
"That on the following day the Rouae resolve itself
into committee of the whole to consider the following and carried.
RAILWAY REPORT.
motion:The House re!'olved itself into committee for the
" •Tha~ an addresl be presented to his Excellency tae
Govarnor, praying him to place on the estimates a. further cOlIsideratiou of tile Report of the Railway
Bum not leilS than £::!511 for the purpose of defra.yillg ComlJlitt.ee.
Captain CLARKE said that he desired to call the
the expsnses incurred by the Municipal Council of
Baecbworth in removing bodies to the Cemetery frem attention of the HOllse to the fact that if a single
track could be m-dtl tlufficient there was no objection
land recently sold by the Government.' "
to the works being carried out ,.In this plan, espeeiall~7
The qu.eBtlon was put, and agreed to.
as many members of the 'Committ~e Wertl in favor of
it. He was, llOwever, stronio(ly in fa.vor of leaving the
YR. PATRICK RElD.
Kr. HUMFFR;\ Y postponed until Th'lrlldll.T his works in such a condition as to allow of a double
motion that the petition of Mr. Patrick Reid be tlloken traCk being laid down ~hould the country ever require it, and he IVould, therefore, simply prO/lose that
into considerat.ion.
a si.lgle line should be laid down on an embankment
STOCK VIA THE llURRAY.
of sufficient width to allow of its leceivil1~ a double
nr. OWENS move":, in pursuance of noticeline of rail8.
Mr. HUMFFRA Y thought that as t:lC difference of
"For a return. inclusive of the neriotl since the Ist of
Janua.ry. 1856, to the 1st September, 1857. of the num- expense between a single a.nd a. double line involved 801.
cxpenditun
of only £1,0(;0,000, It would perhaps be
ber of she6p, cattle, and horses which ha.d crossed the
River Murray from New South Wales; also for a list better to consult public safety and the requlrements of
the
country
by
the formation of a double liue.
of the places where they had crossed."
Mr. BROOKE had always been opposed to a double
Agreed to.
track until it should be more imperatively required
CLKRKS OF PETTY SESSIONS.
than at present. He had (xpressed this view as a
Hr. HANCOCK, il' pursuance of notice, movedmember of the committee.
" For a return shuwing the nll.mes aud ~alaries of
Mr. O'SHANASSY sald that the object of making
all clerks af P<ltty lIessiollS wh'), on ih" 30th Jnue the two lines was to give the grea.test extellt of accoml ...t, had b6en more th"lI six yearll in the Government modation to the c,)lony, and to avoid an~' inju~tice.
service, and the localities where such derks are now It it were proposed tJ reRtrict the raIlway to a. single
statiuned, particula.ri~illg those who va.cated their line, a cOllsidera.hle Injustice would be done to the
officei for the occupation of gold digging, and were residents along the Beechwortll line and the inhabiafterwards reinstated, contrary to the proclll.maLion of tant~ of Kilmore, if a branch line were not laiJ down
Bis Excl;tllency Cbarles Jl.seph La. Trobe, Esq."
to these districtR.
Captain CLAHKE was of opinion tha.t a single line
Hr. MICHIE sa.id that there would be no objection
would answer a.1l the present requirement:! of tbe
to produce I he ret\lrn a,ked for.
country,
alld the reduction of expenditure was an
Mr. HANCUUK said that bis motive in asking for
the returtl was tha.t a gentleman who had been 11. long object to be considered ca.refully. The experiment
might
at
any
rate be tried, and a.t no distance date a.
time in the service of the Government, and who
received an insufficient salary, should be adequately line might be laid down to Beechworth.
Mr. HUGHES had no objection to the construction
remunerated.
Mr. MICHIE ~&Id that this matter would be better of any extent of railways if funds were 110 object.
brought on on the ui8cu~8iun of the estima.tes for (hear), but while they were an ohject he thouKht tha.t
1858. It VIas Ileedl~ss to put the countly to the the propositiuns for the larger expenditure shou:d be
expense of thlll return.
carefully considered.
Captain CLAHKE thought it would bp, ill the end, a
Mr. HANCOCK would not press the motion if it
false economy a.nd a ruinous thlpg to construct bridges
involvtld any expenbe to the counrry.
and viaducts fur a single line only. They mig-ht be
The motion was therefore withdrawn.
called on to :ncur tbe ex~eme of alteratiuns for a
ECHUCA BIUDGlI BILL.
double line within a very few years. The Raving now
()n the motion of Capt&in CLAIlKE the order for proposed would amount to £1,000,000, on r~ils, chairs,
the third reading of this bill VIas taken before the and sleepers.
Mr. DUFFY thought thll.t nothing was chea.p that
other l:rJers 011 the p'tper.
Hr. LANGLANDS mov~ that the bill be read a was not war..ted j and if tbey w~re ouly to bave a
single line he cou!d not see the use of laying out
third time.
Dr. OWENS opposed the motion. The bill '\l'aB money for the reception of a double one. Certainly
one conferring very large powers-almost a monopoly, tne bridg68 a.nd viaducts might be ,con8tructed with a
in fact; and if the House would postpone tbe third view to a doub e track, but; he could not see why the
reading for a week he believed it would be pla.ced embankments should be.
in po88ession of furtheriuformation on the subject
Captain OLAt<KE said that the saving on the emCaptain CLARKE Faid that tbe bill had now been bankment8 would be under £400,000, and this saving
before 'he House for \hreeor tour mOtltbs, and an,. would be, in his opinion, very far indfed from t.ru"
further delay was uncalled for. Any information tha.t ecopomy.
AIr. HAINES thought tha.t the proposition of Mr.
could be adduced a.houlo have been brought before the
O'Bhan&':lsy, as to a line to hi~ particular district, was
Bouse long ~ince.
Dr. OWENS aa.id that the bill conferred large one that d8served consldHation in a full House, and
powers on a.n individual-even BO far as that ot a.rrest· not. in the thin one then assembled.
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Mr. O'.sHANJ.S~Y had made 110 motion on the briefs," but had been standing counsel to the Bristol
and Exeter Rloilway Company for many yea.rs ; to t.he
subject.
The quos'lon was then put, and the resolution fol- Somersetshire, Midlam.l, ~nd Stafford,hire Junction
Railway, aud others. He had in th"t capacity attended
lowing was agreed to-"The width of the excavations and embankmenb, before many committees of the Houstl of Commons.
remark ill r"fertnce to the waut of iDformation
His
brid;!e~. viaducts, and tunnels should he sllch as to
allow of a douhle track beiug laid down throughout. the shown by the Go,-erumcnt in this matter was in
ans>ver
to what he cOIl"idered a ~lleer from the other
whole of their length."
side, and lIot with a view of putting forward any very
Dr. GREEVES suggested that the House s~ould ':Itrong claim to ~uperiority himself.
determine at once whether the track should be 6111gle
Mr. MICHIE did not conceIve that there was anyor double.
Captain CLA.RKE propoed that the track should be thin,:" so offensive in the term .. dummy briefs," as
many
coull!1(J1 had sat with such befure a committee
single. This would invo~ve the COllijtl'1;lction of 11U
of the HouSt of Commons. If the h(>n. member was
miles of single and 3H .nlles (,f double Ime.
~o
good
an authority on the details of railway~, why
Mr. HUMFFRA) ~id tha.t 110 one would dispute
the necessity of having a'po/tion of theli"e double, hatl not the publio had thtl benefit; ot hi~ knowledgo
before.
The hon. member had never volunteered
for thtl tia.fe' v of the public.
Mr. LALOR t.hought that a.s a saving of a million this information, or any assistance on this difficult
question,
and now it wasirather hard that" on di.cu&'Iof money wduld reRult from the formati"ll of seventy
iug the report, their time should be thus wasted.
mile~ of a sill!lle line, aud a saving of only £400,000
report
was DO more a Government report than
This
would t.e eff"cted by making the (;1~,bankmen~R .for
olle line oDly, there could be no objectlOu to provuJlllg the report of any private intlividulll, but the
Govemment.
would have been tre ..ting the House
for two lines of rails.
The motion cc That a ~ingle line of permanent way, with disrespect had it mutilated the report of its
committee,
f\doptillg
certain recnmmendations and rAincluding the necesHar.v siuillg~, be at first lliid down,"
jectiug others. If the House could avoid discussions
was tht'n put, aud carried.
upon
mere
forms
of
Parliamentary proceellii'g, they
Captain CLARKE Raid th'lt thu next quesci'JD
f,lr the committee was that of contracts He begged "ould not have consumed n;ght after nilcht and week:
after
week
in
the
unprofttable
way of whic~ the . on.
to move that public tenders be called siUlultaneousJymember so much complained, although he cOlltrihuted
1. For both lines, the whole length.
80 largely to tha.t Jesuit himself.
2. For each line, the whole length.
'J he committAe then agreed to the amendment.
S. For each line, in sections.
In J eply to Mr. Service,
Mr. BROOKE pointed out that ~he term~ of this.re.
Ca.ptain CLARKE said, as f ..r as his memory Ferved
solution were inCollsistent WIth the resolution the Dropo,ed co,t of the railway between SandhulM
adopted by the House to have only a single lin~.
and 'Csstlemaine was £80tl,OOO.
Captain CLARKE explaintld tnat he desired the
In reply tu Mr_ O'Brlt·n,
terms should be amended in consonance wIth the
Captain CLARKE said the recommendation &8 to
resolution p"ssed.
the time of completi n WM rather the expression of a
Dr. EV ANS WIshed to know how the rec~rd of their hope than of an actual expeetatiun.
present proceedings would figure on the Journal. of
Mr. BLAI R begged to call tht1 attention of the oomthe House. rh y were engaged in a Illere absurdity. mittee to a point of very great importance, affecting
'l'be Government should, in the fint instance, h.ve the whole ,che'ne-the mode of payment. From havabstracted from ~he report of the commiL tee so in!! given the Rubject a gre!1ot de'\l of consideration, he
much of their recommendations as the.v were disposed had come to the conclusion that it would be in every
to adopt. It was not competent to the House to way inadvi:;able to pa~ 'he contractors in debentures.
alter the report of thecommitteellllw.
He ft'commended the deliberate consideration of tbls
Mr. ASPINALL said that the recommendations of poil,t to the commlt,tee.
the committee were being put in ~epl\rate paragraphs;
Mr. BRUOK!<; en irely concurred, and be hoped the
as some of these recommendat;on~ invo.ved two sepa.- Chairman of the Select C 'mmittee would Ilut put that
rate proposition" they were separately put.
.
part of the report until the fina.ncial statement bad
Dr. EV A NS said that they were, in fact, amendmg ooen ll1a.rle
the report of the committee, It would be ~o eDtered
Mr. ]<~BDEN was desirous ef not being misunderin the journals of 1he House.
The O.overnment stood with regard to the fi'lallcial statement. He reshould have been in possession of some httle know- peated the expi'lnation he gave OD a former eve~lng
ledge f,f railway question .. after the nine mOllths' con· -th~t the Government woull' not run recklel<sly mto
sirteration of the subject in committee.
liability befC're seeing the mode of gtltting the money
M/. HAINES did not know that the report of the for the.e work-. He considered the matter of loan
committ.ee was Of Itn, very great \'alue.
no my"teriou~ questiol, aud he al~o conceived thatDr. EVANS a~reed with the Chicf Secretary in that the cour~e the GovernlLt'nt intended pur~uing wa~
assertion, but he thou;cht that the GO\'ernment was the oalv prcper and ~:lfe course. It was this :-before
not thereby excllsed frllm knowing ~n~ th'ng on the statiug' where the funuB were to he rai-ed t.hey would
matt~r. The report ot the committee ~hou!d have fur
look to the Hou-e to sanction the amount of lo&n, and
nished the bllsis of a se-ies of defined rcsolutiol's on then they would take t.he best means of raMnglt. The
this wllie, anti without some such reijC)lution~ he felt power being given by the Legia!ature, it WOUld. I)p
that thp.y were not ill any way advlt.ncing the bu,lness easv tu raise the loan. Of course it would be ral8ed
of the conntrv. They were, in the absellctl of nlch reso- in the Lo"don ma.rket, for it could not I)e rahed here.
lutions of a clear Itlld deftned character, wastinl{ night (Hear) Aud enn if it could, he htlld that it would be
afternight. He had with a view of understanding this Ululesirable to iUVEst the entire amount and that wcb
~Ilhjeet stuflird fnur month~ in an engineer'~ (lffictl, and
a h.1 ge sum should be locked up in a s) stem .of railhe could not help thinking t hat the O()vernment might wa" t,xpellditure. (Hear, hear.) He was qUite cerhave al80 devoted in another way ~ome little attention tai;] the resources ot the COIOIlY would justify a It)anot
to a matte. of this importallce.
£8,000,000 or '£10,000,000 for these .works. (Hear,
Mr. M I C fll E thQught tha' after the autobiog-raphicRI hear.) And he repeate.a that, going lIJ~O the .n~arket
burst of tho hon. mernb~r he mightc rtainlyexcusethe with a I·loper explanatlOn of lht finanel·,1 po ItlOn of
Government fllr llOt havin,. undergone a similar the colorlY, amI entering ilito the nec~8sary pledges,
courl<tl of inst.ruct.inn to thRt which the hon. member the Govern:nent would experiellcc no diffi·
peemed to have acquired when he held dummy briefs culty in raising the 1l10ney.
(Hear, hear.)
before a committee of the House of Commons.
Hon. members must remember that two Vl'tes had
Dr. EVANS submitted that this language "as un- been taken for railway expenditure prior to his (Mr.
},::vliamellt.ary. He begged to inform the Hon. the Ebden's) entering mto that Ho:!se, on oOl)dition that.
Attomey-Geucral that be had held no "dUmmy th\l sums should be repaid to the cOllwlidated re-
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venue from the first. loaD. And the like course waa
punUed wl~h regard to two items voted for the Patent
SUp. And this being tbe engagement, he believed the
country could advance from SlO,ooOI. to 5CO,OOOI. on
these ranway works; b,lt before t~i!l was advanc~d
it would be neces.ary tbat the consolidated rtvenue
should be refunded in the amount 01 Its pre~ent advances. He, h)wever, looked to ..no.her aource of
revenue which might be rendered available fo.
tbefe work8-the funds derived from the sale of
the public lands of the colouy (hear. bear), and the
amount tbus produced millht fairly be applied to a
wise expenditure on raUway works. He was nGt bowever, prepared to admit it would be the wiliest ~our8e.
Thele were cel~ill works wbich Uligbt t'8 carried out
by loan, to the extent of £6,000,000 or £8,000,000 to b9
repaid at tbe end I)f tweDty-five years,-a period fixed as
enhancinll the value of the stock in tbe London market
over the value it would bave borne if portions h!\d been
made payable a.t the end~ of sh(Jrter periods. He
would not propose repa.yment through a. sinking fund,
ILS be rega.rded that form of repayment aa 1T.0st ob·
je~tionable; a.nd, moreov«lr, he relllembertd that in
Engh.nd a sinking fund bad been seized upon for
nati{\nllol purpo888 in an emergency-na.mely, tbe battle
of Waterl .... o. Certainly tha.t result might not he
expected in this colony, but ha would rewind the commi\tee tha.t thele exillted no mealls of investing money
bere adequa.te to the wa.uts which would be
createe if a .illking fund were to be initiated. But it
thtl Government were empowered to repurchase any
portion of their securiLieH without power of resale, the
matter might thus be properly CO [tIpa.ssed. He CODsidered, alt lie bad hefore 8aid, that ttle Land revenue
m'ght f.irly hI! expended entirely in public workR.
While it. was t>,"oposed tu let thir.l expenditure for railway .. run over four year8, it WOUld be Meen tha.t 8uch
an arrangement would facihta.te the raising of tote
money. It would be useless to sa.y to the Government,
•• Wha.t arrangements ha.ve you madtl to meet the repayment?" The first questioll would be, " Where are
tbe nectlssary (lOWers?" It wa..'! absolutely useless to
Droceed iu the matter without the full~t power
from the Legislature: but with tha.t power
Bome of the hrg~Bt money houses would
be In a
position to ne.rotiate the loan
witb the Government, and especially a.s the loan was
not required a.t once. As be ba.d said before, he did
not wish tbat any lluge amount ~hould be ra.istld in
this country; and, if debentures wert i~sued here, it
was es~enti81 that they should be cir ulat. d In the
colony only-that was, payable in Melbourne only'
because it was necessary to offer a guarantee tha.t n~
further 8ecurities should be thrown Into the London
market.. (H~ar, hear.) And n<>w, with regard to the
DIode of pa;) men. meutioned in the clause, he would
at once say that he bad recommende,t it, as he thought
tbat., while there would he an objection with regard to
8l'b&l1 contract,s, where large contracts were t&ken there
would not be so mucb objection, a'l thiR system in some
degree would 8t1CUre the more certain carrying out
of the works, and would induce onl,) capllbJe
contractoTII to come forward.
A large contra.ctor
taking tbedebenturea would deposit tbem as a secu·
rity upon wbich he would receive advancea to & large
amount IrOID bankS or insurance companies, and he
(Mr. Ebden) repealed tha.t thid arrangement would not
be a Ivisable in reglrd to contracts t.r a ~mal1 amount
while he conceived a. considerable advantage might b~
derived from ,he ~y8tem in lohe large contra.cts.
Mr. HUMFFRAY expressed his full concurrence
with the propOBitll·n before the committee.
He
wished the GoV'ernm'lltt to have tbe option
of m~king the
best
ba.rgain they
could
(lle'loT,
hear) and if any other course wa;
pursued it would only hamper tbe Government.
Mr. BLAIR directly disagTeed with thehon, member who ha.d just resumed his seat ; he did not think
that it would tend to hamper tht! Government if a
definttll plan was fixed upon. He might add tbat he
disagrerd with the Hon. the Treasurer in his argu-
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ment, and in confirmation .f hiB (Mr. Blair's)views
he begged to refer tbe committee to the evidence
given befDre the select committee by F. D. Rose,
Esq., In quellUons afld an8wers from No. 8010 to 3018.
The plan suggested by the Hon. the Trea..urer would
deprive the colony of the advantage of comptltitlon, a4
only two or three cODtracton would be able to undert&ke works of 8IJch magnitude on a payment by
debentures. He asked the cJmmittee to lDllke the
ba.rgain as shortly and as conci~eJ:; as it possibly could
be, and that would place the credit of the colooy
beyond 8u.picion. He begged leave tomove" Tb",t the committee disagreed with the words • or
by debentures'"
I imiting the p8ym~nt to a C&sh one.
Mr. MIC'HE coultl not concur wit.h the hon. member for TlI.lbot, in the inference be bad der!ved from
Mr. Rose'lIevidence; for heconsitJered that it cut both
waYM.
Mr. SERVICE thoullht the difficulty might be got
rid of, by providinlC tha.t the tenders should speCify
the 'mode of payment required-whether by cash or
de':Jentures.
Mr. BROOKE said this was a matter of bargain, by
which the col'lny must either win or lObe; and be contended Ihat the effects ot iuuiug debentures in payment of contra.ctors would be to procure ach:uge of ten
per cent. upon the whole of the works; and if a. contra.ctor took debentures which fdl below par lO a.uyextent
the works would be stopped; and the rellult would be
that the workmen, being poueued of· the frat.chise,
would as,ume such a. position as to coerce the Government, as had been tbeca.&ein Canada. (Hear, hl'ar) He
did not wis'l to see any such position arrived a.t by 1ihl D
country; therefore he opposed the debenture pla.D, as
posRessinl{ no 8dvantBge~, while it showed ma.ny dlssdvantal:'es. (Hear, hear.) It would be a.n unsound
fcheme, a.nd of no value, for it wa.s a.osurd to Sllpp(J~tl
the contractor could sell debentures with greater fa.cility than the Government. The contractor must 8011
when he wa.nted mouey,-while the country reta.ining
the debentures would (.ot have to rush theUl upon the
market,-and hence they were proflosillg to place the
nationa.l credit in the hands of the contra.ctors, who
would become bill discounters f(Jr the Government.
(Hear. hcar.) The committee had w consider
whether the contractor was in a better po>ition
than
the Government to go to loan - houses
to raioe mouey, to obtain 8ufficient credit
to ena.ble him to ca.rry out the works. He wonld III hh
to see the loan contra.cted for just as the works were
contracted for.
The contractor taking debentures
must necessarily put an enormous profi~ upon Ihe
works to cover the pos8ibmty of loss upon them, and
in other respects tne country would Buffer, while its
crodit was jeopardised.
Mr. LALOR concurred in a great. deal that bad
fallen from the preceding speaker.
Mr. O'SHANA8SY said this wu a simple question
whether the Government should
confined
to one or two modes of taking & tender, alld
not what Mr. Rost! or any otber person had
sa.id. He to.ok it tba.t the practica.l view was ~
let the Government adopt the pla.n tbey thought
best and be a.nswerable for any financial blunder
tbat they mi",ht commit. (Hear, hear.) It was alleged
that ca>oh shou!d be paid for a.1I rail_ay contracts ;
and he admitted, a, a general principle, when c&llh waa
p088essed. it wa.s better to make casb payments. But
they must con~ider, before oetermining that the· Goveroment 8hou~d pay only in cash, wbether they
would be in a pOBition, during the ",'bole term of four
years, to pa.y casb. It would reduce the matter to
this-when the Government was possessed of C&Fh it
",ouId pay, ~hen it IIIILS not the works woul.! be
stopped. (Hea.r, bear.) If tbe caah payment was the
only safe principle to be followed, why was it no~
adopted in reference to the gT"at railway works In
Russia, Ca.nada, and elaewhere. From the statement !If
the Hon. lobe Trtaaurer It appeared tbat not one penny
wu available from the general reV8Quea of the country

nil
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lor n.ilway purposes, and he did not lee ,bat reTenue
could be derived from any additional taxation to
wbich tbe people would lIuhmlt. Therefore. unless
ohtain8l1 from t.he Chinese, little could be sail! In
favor ,.f the suggestion of atJditional taxation to
meet this tillancial requirement.
Dr. GIiEEV~S would support tbe amendment of
the .bop memhdr for Calbot, as the payment in debentures for work of thi~ character was entll'ely wrong
and unsafe. 011 the whole he agreed wIth tbe sta.tement of the Hon. tlote Tre ..surer, with rllllard to tbe
cltpacity of the otluntry for the cOlIstruction of railways uodel a real system of economical construmiou
and management. and that the railways would be
ultimattoly succpssful.
Mr. IRELAND did not see the advantaa'e of depliving the Government of a choioe of modes of
p~ylUent,-an advantage pOS~esiled by priv~te indlvlduala. He shoull! support the paragraph as put
In the report
Mr. SERVICE also a~ed in fa.-or of the paragraph
ai proposed.
O&ptain CLARKE had opposed tbis matter strongly
in committee, and sbould vote for the amendmellt.
There was one 8atillfactory reaaon, a"d It was this-be
wished to keep the contractor for the works and the
contractor for the loan dist.lnct and separa\e, as be
believed no man could Eatisfactoruy carry out t.hese
twofunctlonl.
Mr. EBDEN" lIald why the Government asked forthe
power of adopting eit ber of two modes was Rimply to
give tbe country the blghest amount of a.dv.nta~e;
alld be could not see tbe danger to the credit of the
count.ry Which bono members OR t.he other side had
alleged would arise. He faw no argument showing
that'the Government abould not be placed In a positiot!
in wblch they might exercise odi8Cretionary power,

1~()1
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Be cUd not know that th" Governme1lt,would require
to use debentures, but they oUlCht to be in suc'l ,.
po8itlon &8 tbat. they would beabie touaethem if the)
could do ~o with aovantage to the country.
Mr. DUFFY" held that the option proposed was ODe
which the Government ought to be posseaaed of.
Mr. MlCHIE polnkd out tb, the ~pot'Iit\01l
bl'fore the Howe was, not tbat all payments mua~
c888luily be mtUle iD deoen~ures,-lt it. were, the PJ'l(Umen lob ot hOD. memhers w('uld have an irr"sistlble
etrect,-but the propoe1tion was: let the Government
have the opportunity which will enable tbem to deal
with the speciality of a pa.tlcullV case, thougb tb"
migbt not require It ID niJ)eteen cues DU' of twenty.
Mr O'BR(t<.:N gave it as his opinion, that the e9n·
tractllra sh"uld he paid In ca8h only.
Mr, HUGHES, thou>th opposed to the sllle of deben~
tures througb pI ivate hands, would yet be iu favor CJf
gl vlng the proposed option to tbe Go.-eromt'rit.
Mr. LANGLANDS supported the palapph as It
stood.
Mr. BLA IR having replied,
Tile question was t.hen put, tbat the words "and la
debentures" be omitkd.
'
The House divided, with the following resultFor the omission
9
Agalns'
ft

0"

Majority
13
The paragraph, as amended, was then agreed to. •
On the motiQll of Capt. CLAkKE the HOU88 resumed. and the chairman reported progr8118, and ob-tained leave to sit again on the following day.
The remaining bU8lnes!I on the paper was poet.
poned, and tbe a .• use adjoumedat twenty-tiye minute.
past eleven o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SIXTH DAYWEDNESDAY, SEPT. lv, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at twentynine minu~8 vast four o'clock.
AGB.lCULTUBAL RETURN.

Mr. MCCULLOCH laid upon tbe table a return of all agricultural produce ilhported by
Rea. into Victoria during tbe year tlDded 80th
Juoe, 1867.

the contractors to deposit a certain amount in cash, or
equivalent lIecurity, witb a view to meet any plmaltlell
tba.t may be Incurred by a breach of tbe contract;
such SUlllS or securities to bave reference to the
amount of the cont.ract, the time fixed ror Its completion, and the amount of tbe per centsge retained
in the hand8 of tbe Government. Such sums or securities to be from time to t.ime released as the per
cel1tage on work performed accrues. Tbat a code of
regulations should be drawn up to carry out thlB
principle.

ROADS AlID BRIDGES.
Mr. HEALES complained of 'be undue adMr. HABKER, io t.be the absence of Mr. vantage which was g;ven by this clause to
very rich competitors, at the expense of thOle
Will!!, postponed the following questionWbetber the G0gernment bave any objection to who were in other respects more que.lifit:d to
place at ttoe dl8poeal ofthe Road Board tbe sum of tw,) undertake contn.cts, .. ~d, on this Kround, ophwulred thou!l&ud pounds, In antiCipation of the vote po8t!d tbe recommendation contained in ~~
.
for roads and bridg61 for the y('ar 1~, to be appro- paragraph befor~ the Houpe.
prla&ed at ooce towarda ,h.., furmation &Dd repair of
Mr. BROOKE thought tbat the recommenroada ud bridges in "he oolooy,
dation provided a safeguard against those
ltORONG POLICE COURT.
parties undertaking railway works who were
Dr. OWENS Bave notice. tbat on Tuesday not poe8e8@edoisufticientcapitalto carry them
out
with Bdvr.ntase elther to tbemselves or the
next he would uk tbe HOD. the AttorneyGeoerala qut:stion in reference to the Police country; and he regarded the acceptance of
contracts by parties t10 situated as ratber a
Court at Korong.
nuisance than an advantage to the public.
RAILWAY REPORt\
For these re8800& be hoped the committee
The Houfle having resolved itself into Com- would agr66 to the affirmation of thie prinmittee of the whole, tbe following paragraph ciple.
of the report came under diacU88ion ;Dr. GREEVES concurred. in the views exYour Comml"-e .also J'eCOmmend that bt>fore &c. pre88ed by bis hon. colleague, the hon. memceptin~ aDJ _do tate Gevemment sho.Id requlnl
ber for Ila. Bonrke, and would, therefore,
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vote against the recommendation of the committee.
Mr, MICBIE thought that those whose inquiries broOltht them in contact with con·
*ractors had been shown that ., fools rushed
in where angels feared to tread;" aud that
those who were reany masters of their busi·
nesa would take care to see their way to the
performance of their contract, before they
entered into it. He feared that the principle
upon whicb ,contractors generally proceeded
wu .. heads, I win; tails, the public lose;n when
"the last scene of all which eLided this
strange eventful history" wall, an interview
with Mr. Commissioner Wilkinson.
Mr. 0'8HANASSY l3aid that he would sup.
port the proposition contained in the recommenda.tion before the Committee untU some
better one could be suggested. He felt that
the public would be ready to pay for such
workS what th~ were worth.
Oaptain OLABKE, in supporting the proposition, said that it would secure to the
country the bona fide contractor, and throw
out of the market the mere speculative contractor.
After some further diecU8sioD, he paragraph
was agreed to.
'i'he following paragraph then came under
cliICQuion:The system by which the funds requirtld for the payment of contracto" should be raised engaged the
lerious attention of r eur committee, and they are of
opin.ion that under a general Loan BilI power should
be glyen to the Government to raise &utficient amounts
by the issue ot debentures, the proceeds of which to be
lp8Ciallyappropriated to wake the payments lWCl'uing
in carrying out these great works.

Mr. DUFFY said that the principle oOiht
not to be overlooked that the money raised
by the Loan Bill would operate prejudicially
t.o the wide districts of land which would be
more Jemotely operated upon than those in
the settled localities which were intersected
by railways,
Mr. EBDEN thought there should be a
,eneralLoan Bill, and that !lom year to year,
when the Ettlmates were considered in
Committee, the works intended to be
carri6d on should be specified; and
tbat the Legislature should then expret18
Its opinion upon theUl, and the Government
of the da.y support or OppoRe the expenditur~.
It appeared to him that the HOUB<3 might at
any time affirm tbat, it being neoeeeary to
<l'rry out publte works, the funds should be
10 appropriated.
Mr. O'dHANASSY thought that the loan
railed for a certain purpose ~hould be speoUically applied to the purpose in view, in order
that capitalists might be convinced tbat the
money tIO raised would be as reproductive as
they antioipated. For ~hese reasona he would
QPpoBe any alteration of the clause before the
House.
Mr.GOODMAN also advocated the loan ~Ing
kept specialb for rail way works, alld hoped
that the Government would keep separate accounts of every item of expenditure under that
head. If the Hon. the Treasurer requbed I'
more money for ~her public works. if it could
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be shown tha.t they wer~ reproductt ve, he felt
sure it would be voted.
The paragraph was then agreed to.
The following pdoragraph was also agreed to
without discussion :Such debentures to be redeem.ble in twenty·fIv.
ye.." fr,m the date of issut', and to bear interes\ at;
the rate of .Ix per cent;. per annum.

The following paragraph was then discussed :The' Interest and principal 1)1 debentures of £100
each, to an amount not exceeding £6,000,000 sterling,
to be ,ayable 10 Lonlon.

Mr. BROOKE tbought it extremely unadvisahle that the Government should be borrowers of mon~y at all for this purJ)08e in this
market, inasmuch as, if the Government
entered into competition with public companies connected with schemes about to be
entered upon, they would very seriously
prejudice them, or they would prejudice one
another.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY thought that, if there
were an understanding tbat, in tbe act to be
ftlunded upon the propositions before the
House, no more than a certain sum shollld
be proposed to be borrowed in a lea,r, year by
year, during the progre88 of the works, it
would have a very important dfect upon thp.
commercial aspect of the loan in foreign
cuuntries, 118 operating in the shape of a
guarantee that no more money was being
borrowed than was actually required for the
current progress of t1;le work.
Mr. EBDEN havini spoker. in reply to the
remarks of the hon. members who had
addressoo the committee upon the subject,
after some furlbtr discussion,
Mr. HUGHES suggested tne altera.tion of
the sum tQ £7,OOO,OOO-one mlllioD to be borrowed in the colony.
Mr. HUMFFRAY objected to tbe proposition of limiting the borrowing of money in
this colouy to one million. He beli~vtld that
if the Government carried out the public
works properly tbere would be very little dif·
ficulty in borrowia~ the £2,000000 in this
country, which,ln his opinion. would occasion
the Government as little trouble or difficulty as
the borrowing of £6,000,000 in the mother
countrv.
Dr. GREEVES did not believe, looking to
the imports and €xport~ of laat year, tbat this
country, without 8~riously deranging the commercial aspect, cvuld borrow two millions of
money, taking into consideration the
amount which might f..irly be tlxpected to
be invested in the purchase of land. Be
wanted to Bee something like a systematic
st&tement of ways aLld means before the
country was committed t.o the measure, and
his objeol was to show, that without this it
wu useless for 'be Government to bring forwaId their indiVidual or collective opinions
upon the snbject.
At this stage of the proceedings the House
adjourned for refreshments.
On the rellUmption of the committee.
Mr. HUGHES preBBed the sUU66ti.)u which
he had made before the adjoUlDJIlt)nt.
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Mr. O'SHANASSY concurred in the Idea
that the power of the Government. to borrow
money wu ot a very limited cbaracter, but he
did not anticipate much danger UlltU the
Loan Bill camtl down to the House.
Mr. &8DEN thougM it would not be desi·
rable to inoreak tbe amount wben once tbe
negotiation tor tbe loan was entered upon, but
ratner tbat the utent should be known at
once. It would be impoesible to lay wbat
exact amount would be required to complete
the works. He was wUling to hope that they
might be carried out for III 1.eB8 amount than
toatstated. Whilst he was pE;riluaded that a suf·
no lent extentuf power IIhould be given forrais·
inl the money, he admitted that, even if the
loan could b~ raised here, it would be very
doubtful whether so large an amount of the
savings of the people should be invested in
one work. .He therefore thought it desirable
that it should be decided by the House what
amount should lie raised in the London
market.
The propoeition, after some further discus·
sion, was agreed to.
On the following proposition :-
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It·would have the ap~an08 of foreItaUln,
the BeC1lrity.
The proposition was tben agreed to.
The following proposltloDl were -areed to
without discussion :-

In...,

Provision for the annu~ payment of 'be
and the cost of lupenmon and managemeD~ of " works, &0 be made out of the Con80li~hted Reyenue.
The debentures &0 be made a permanent cbaqe Oil
the CoDlOUdated Revenue.

The following paragrah of the report theu
came under consideration :Your committee, however, rurtherrecolDDl8nd that,
prior to pUtLlDg the debent.ures on the London IDIlrket the loan houses of England be invited to tender
for' the amount. of loan required, provided that. tbe
debenLurlll have not been previously taken up by t.he
contrac&Ors.

Mr. HUG BES suggested the omission of tbe
words down to ., for the amount," wit~ a view
to introduce the following :_U That n~gocia·
tions be "ntered· into with the loan ho~es of
England."
The amendment having lapsed, the paragraph was agreed to.
The following paragraph was then agreed
For a cert,,,fn portion e,f the loan, debentures be to wltbcut discussion-

IS8Ued pay"ble in Mt:lbourne, fur bum8 not le8s than
£25 each, bearing interest. at the rate of6 per Cent. per
annum,

Mr. HEA.LEi'i sMgested the substitution of
£10 for £25,
,.This suggestion having been put, and
negatived,
Mr. FOSTER Mked how these proportions
were to 00 issued. when and how, during the
next four years?
Mr. E BDEN replied, that it would be necessary tha.t the contlolidateu rtlvenu~ should
re~iv~ back the £700,fI OO, and that, when tbe
mont:y watt retundtld, the Goverumeut woui.d
be in a position to advanoo nearly an equal
amount for Stlveral purpos~s, until it was
again refunded. He felt that if the money
werll proptJrly expended, and the iteat rail way
worLs contemplated properly carried out, it
would be thd last loan for any duch purpoee
which the country would be called upon to
raistl, aud he felt this from the circumstanoo
iha~ when completed, the works could be sold,
and the money so raised applied tor the extension of raHways and other works, and
thus would be forced the basis of a neucleus
of th.t system of public works which
WIUI to rendel this conntry great.
Hr. FOSTER advocated the consolidation
of 810ck 80 as to make the wbole of the loan
for the pUtposes of colonial works redeemable
at one period, which he was assured would
render the s~curity to capitalists greater•.
Mr. DUFFY, whilst thinking that the Hon.
the Treasurer was quite right in wiShing to
make the En~li~h loan terminable at different
periods, thought that he ought to make the
loan raised in the colony terminable at
an tSrlier perioo.
Mr. HUGBES ('x pressed the hope that tbe
GOV'trnment would not consent to make the
colooial loan terminable at an earlier period
than t,he English loan,u, in his opinion,

Yeur Committee also recommend that a detailed
statement of the incerne and expenoiture or the railway dellartment sh"ll be illcluded iu lhe publilbed
qua.rt.erly statement of revenue and expenditure, Iond
that a full loud particular account of the inoome &Dd
expenditure for each ye"r shall be la Id before Pari...
rnent, provisbn being made in the ulual manu8I.' en
the estimates.

On the following paragraphThe SUBject of railwa.y management hu been conn.
dered, "nd though tbe members of your committee do
not concur in tbill propusal, belillVillg that to 10 dis·
tlnct and sep"rate department the charge of their con·
struction should be iutru81ed, yet" majnrity of your
committee have decided to recommend that tbe pow,r
be vested in the Board of Wul ks, Which board _hall
be composed of th" reIlponsible minister of the depr.rL-o
ment, the Commissioner or Publio Work., the 8111'veyor·GenerW., and two paid mt-mbers-

Mr. DUFFY mO'fed the additiont of the
words, •. one of whom shall be entitled the
Commissioner of Railways, and tbe other of
whom shall be entitled the CommiSsioner of
Roads."
Mr. EBDEN saw no objection to the addlUon of the words, as tb~ object ot them wu
originally in contt'mpllltton of the committee
in framing the recommendation.
Dr. GREEVES opposed the recommendation, and pointt:d out tbelett.efB patent of the
Governor. abolishing the OffiOO8 of Commis·
sioner of Public Works and Surveyor-Genered.
The sUigestion of Mr. Duffy was adopted by
the committee, and tke rt!(,:ommendation, u
amended, was agl~ed 110.
The following paragraph of the report was
then agreed to without discussion :Your oommittee are further of opinion that the
managenumt. and working of the IiDe. of rallwayafter
completion ought not to remain in the handa of the
Government.

The resolutions, as amended, were ihen
l't'ported to the House, tbe report being made
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an Order of the nay for conslderatioo
Thursday.

OD
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JllaceUaaeoQlBulldinl'. Kout.A.rarat an4 ~rgoldfielciB ••
••
••
••
••
• • 2,000 0 0

OJIDTE811 aJi8oLUTIOX8.
Aareed to.
lUSCBLLANIOU8.
On the lllotiou of Mr. H dIN ES, the con·
.-. £3,000 0 0
sideration of these reaolutioD8 iu committee EXpeB'es or electiooe-increase
was past~oned until th"t day week..
Mr. EBDEN said that under the prell:ent
arra.n~~mellttJ this 8um wo~)d btl requirtd for
GOLD-FIELDS llANAGKllENT BILL, NO. 2.
The House r~solvtld itA!elf into committee thtl va.rlOUS expen6e~ attendlDg elt-etL,ns_
Dr. GREEVES begg~d
rt:tlew his SUIl~es
for tb6 furtb~r coDsldelatiou of this bill.
The schedule was agreed to without amend- tfon tbat the elections should be held in
public
buildings,
or
in
I!ui>stalltial
places
ment.
The l8th claUse was struck out, and a Dew erected for the purpose, rather than at pUblic
houres_
clr.nae W&8 Bubstitut.Ki.
Mr. EBDEN replied that the Government
1'be prelWPble W&8 adopted, and the bill was
contemplated having portable buildings in
report~d to the House.
The bill was then recommitted, and verbal which to hold elections, 80 &8 to save the examendments having been made, the bill as pense of constructing temporary buildings,
and 10 avoid the holding of elections at. public
&Blended was reported.
The ~doption of' the report was made an houses.
Th!! item was then agreed to.
order of the day for Thursday. Sept. 2ftb.

"J

BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS BILL-.

Postponed until the morrow.

Reward tl) Mr. John Meckosk for the diacoveryof the Tarrengower a.nu Kio/iower
..
••
guld-fields . •
••
_.

£,

~76

d.

I.
~

0

Agreed to.

ESTllUTBS.

Allowance in lie'l of quarters to Mr. Blade,

The House resolved itseH into committee
Superintendent ot Police, from the 1at
for the further consideration of the e.sti·
January, 1855. t.o 3ot.h June, 1857, at
£100 per annum
•.
•_
..
.. £250 () 0
mates.
Mr. -EBDEN proposed further additional
Mr. DAVIE:3 moved that the item be struck
estimates forout.
•
UFRK8HMBNT-ROOMS CO)UUTTEE.
£.. B. d. • After some discussion the item was withSlollU1ea an" Wages.
Cooks IInd attenda.nts
250 0 0 drawn.
ContiDgenci_
Furniture and pllote

600 0 0
£700 0 0

Agreed to.

Agreed to.

BBGISTIU& &ENBRAL.

SalariesJleaaenger and housekeeper, other Ilx
montbs (see No. 46)
..
..

To mpet the claims of persons for proceeds
of cattle sold from pounds, in cases
where the proceeds have failed to reach
the Treasury..
.. £100 0 0

75 0 0

Agltled to.

Amount paid to Mr. Grover in tbe year
1856, and charged to a. suspense accoun~,
there having been no vote; a vote is now
sou"ht to C\OS6 the account
•. £~62 2 0

STOCKADES AND BULKS.

Mr. WILLS mllved the postpont-ment of the
item, 88 there were so few members in the
House.
Mr. EBDEN explained that the item was
200 0 0
one which itW88 proposed toallowtoclOStl thtl
Agretld to.
PUBLIC LIBRARY.
account iD the books of the couBtry.
ContlngencluDr. GREEVES was 8urprilled that the Bon.
Storea and atationery
.•
..
50 0 0
lLepail'llaDd other incidental expenses
100 0 0 the Treasurer should come down and ask the
House to stultify itBt1lf by aJlowiDi tbis item,
£.160 0 0 aod htl musS decidedly vote againtit th.,
Agreed to.
propoBal.
8llBltIFF, XBLBOUIL"VB.
Mr. EBDEN replied, tbat be .dld not ask
8IJarieethe House to stultify it8eU: be had simply
Libraria.n-increase ••
60 0 0 brought the matttlr forward to enabltl him
Agreed to.
to CI0811 an account wbich would otherwise
WORKS AIm BUIIoDINGS.
be brought down from year to year in the
Police BUilding,,books.
EreCtion of p"lice buildings throughout
the colony-lncre&8&-bulldillglo req ulred
Ultimately the item was postponed.

CcntingenciesG....tuiti68 to prisoners of the Crown on
, bei[lg dllich..rglid (rom the stockades
anuhulu .,

lot Omeo gold -Aelds, and on the roa·J
Ulither
•.
..
._
..
.. 8,000 0 0
Amount required tortbeerectioD of polioe
..
.. BOO 0 0
bnildinjl;s at Beecbworth ..
The pre~ent building. to be sold as Improvements, ~ith the lota on wbich
they BlAnd, lot. a vd.luation equal ~o
the 1UD01Wt. submitted.

4&reed to.

£8,500 0 0

Compen!!lotion to Mr. Farqubar M'Donald, in A.Ocordance with the reoommendatlon of the select commlttea of thtl LegMative Assembly, £'26.

Agreed to.
Mr. EBDEN proceeded to oaUthe attention
of the committee to the Atldit Department,
and stated that te proposed only to tll.&e the
vote for sa.Jaries of ,be clerks, leaving out for
the present the other items.
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Dr. GREEVE8 approved of tbat cotIr8e, a&
AUDI'l BILL;
the Audit BUI had not bet1ll fairly before the
Postponed until the morrow.
House, and hon. members were not informed
of what alterations the Government rrvpolkd
COUNTY COURTS BILL.
to make iu the devartment.
order of the! day for the adoption of
The following itc,ma wt:re then agreed to:- theThe
report oC the commitke on th~ bill
£. 8. d. discharged, and the bill \171108 ItCOmlllittt'd for
Examioer (six months)
.•
••
461) 0 0
verha: amendmeats, a.nd theu revorted to the
Eighteen Clerk8-1'wo at £600 ..
•. 1,200 IJ 0
Three at J;:450 ••
1,360 0 0 Houae.
'£he adoption of the report was made an
Six at £400
2,400 0 0
Four at A!.J60 ••
.. 1,400 0 0 Older of the day for the merrow.

w.

On8 at A!.800
Onll at £250
One at. .£200

1100
250
200
lOO
120

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

POWERS or ATTORNEY BILL.
The report was adopted, and the third read·
ing waS madtl an order of the day for tbe
morrow.
100 0 0
BBECHWORTH CEMETERY.-ADDRBSS rOR
lOO I} 0
GBANT 0"' )lODY.
260 0 0
60 0 0
P<Jstponed until the morrow.
The CHAIRMAN reported progress and obThe House adjourned at half-past ten
tained leave to Bit again on the morrow.
o'clock.

Messenger and hou~ekeeper
'fwo assistant messeugers, at £·60
OOllt.ingencies: OCOMional c:erlcal assl8tance
Fuel, light., and water
Btores..
.•
••
Incidental expenses ..

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SEVENTH DAYTHURSDAY, SEPT. 17, 1857.
LEGISLj.TIVE COUNCIL.
1'he PRESIDBNT took the chair at fifteen mi.
nutes after tblee o'clock, and read the utlual
form of prayer.
OOVEBNHENT PAPERS.
Mr. MITCHELL laid on the table a copy of
a despa.tch from tbe Secretary of State Oll the
subject ot hderation j a lillt of Bills which
have received tbe Rvyal Assent; a report fcow
the Health Officer for thtl first ha.lf of the year
1857; Local Court regulations for the district of
Creswick, Yackandandah, Avoca, and Wa.
rangs; and a report on the Botanical Gardens,
by Dr. Mueller.
HR. CRUIKSHANK.
Mr. M'COMBIE, the standing orders having
~ll suspended for the purpose, moved-

statement of the original coat of the light and
ship, and the mooring of the latter in .tu!r
present positioQ.
FRANKSTON POST·OUTOE.
Mr. M'COl1BIE, with leave, pOfItponed the
following questions standing in bis name until
Tuesday next:
1 TOO &9k the Hon'lltlleiPolltbDl&llter-Ge~er::- been
n w hose app !lILt. on as a pos -1.1 oe

gr;~t::'!.o !~~ks~n ?Frankston is the POlt-otfioe
sit.uated t
3. Is the situation selected for the Frankston postoffice that best adapted for the public cODvenienoo?·
HBLBOUBNE LAND SALES.

m~~d~U·rHB!DGE, pursuant to notice,

con~mpt

That the return of land Bold witbin the boundaries
of Melbourne, laid upon the table of thill HoUJe on the
2nd instant, be prin\ed.

Mr. MILLER seconded the motion, which
W88 put aod carritld, without any discussion.
[rbtl hon. mover of the motion made it in
so Iowa tone of voice that not one word ofit
re!acbed the gallery, and the reporters were
only enabltld to ascertain its porport when
the motion was put by the President.]
TUB LIGHTSHIP.
Dr. TI~RNEY gave uotice of his intention
to move,on Thursday next, ftJr a return of the
annual cbargd on the rtlVeIJue on a~count of
the iightdbip at the en'Iance of the cha!lnt:l
leadilllC to Mtllbourne, distinguillhing the cost
of 1'lpairs to sbip, and, fastenings and
boats; tbesum expended on the waiDk~8nce
of the light; th6 expe08e of vic,ualling
"nd "ages for the last four years ; and a

Tile motion was put, and agreed to.
BELPAST CHURCH 0)' ENGLAND LABDS "'0'1'
AHENDHENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. VAUGHAN, this bill
was ..ead a third time, aud P/i.8l:ed.
'
TRANSFBR OF LAND BILL.
Mr. BESNET1' said he had shortly explained, on tlte occasion uf hia moving thtt
tirst reading of tbis bill, that ils objects were
threefold :-lst, the simplification of titJea:
~d, to afford stlcurity to pUlcbasertl from private
individuals; and, Srd, to introductl a shon
and inexpensive means of tranSitlr of land
from vendors to purchasers. 'rh", hon. member entered at some length into the difficulties
attendant on tbis question, 8S expt:dellced
both in England allet in this colony; and
said, with reference to the 8ubject of registra-

Tha\ t.be HOD. la. R.Cruikshank'. apology for the
which he had belln guilty of towards the
Souse be accepted, and that t.be vute of the 25~h
Marcb be rescinded.
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tlon, that it was univeraally held to be very
der'irable, provided that a simple method
coulJ be devis~ for accomplishing it. In toe
office in ~dbuurne there w~re t!ighty· one
books to besearcbe:.coB.taining81,OOUnamt"s;
and the aVt"'rage tIme taken in s~arching
through tht:Se regietrl\tions W'-'8 from three
hourd 10 three days. To his own knowledge,
80m~ of these searches had taken two and
three weeks; aad a search which lasted three
wt!ekB referred to property which was not
worth £6. He found, in a book which he
held in his hand, that there were sixteen
closely. written pages conct:rntng one title'
and, in another I) )ok, a single pa~e and
a half was the result of five days' labor.
It would ba for the Oouncil to say if the
registration office of this colony had etftoted
the purpose which it was intended to aOI!Wt'r,
and was that simple and dficacious scheme
which it was intended to be on its introduc·
tion. The lICheme proposed b:v the bill was
one introduced by the late Mr. BuIler in England, and would, he felt cOlliident, produce
the desirable effect; and by the bill power was
given to the Gvvernment to divide the colony
into certain r~gistratlon districts, for the con·
venience of owners of property at a distance.
The hon. member moved the second reading
of the Dill.
AIr FAWKNER seconded the motion, and
said he helit'ved it would operate a~ a. useful
measure to the country. Some amendmltnts
mi~ht be introduced, doubtles~, 1nto the de·
tails of the hill, which, however, could be done
in committee.
.Mr. M'COMBIE moved,as an amendml'nt,That the bill be rderred to the Select Committee of
the COllncil appctnted for the purpose of Inqutrlng
into, and reporti· Il on, tbe simplest and m.stefllcaciolls
Illanner in which COl)veyallcing co.n be conducted in
t.hil colony.

There were many portions of this bill of which
he did not approve, and he had hfard legal
gentlemen say that, so far from conveyancing
being made cheaper if this bill was pa~sed, it
wonld be rendered much dearer. He had albO
heard one large holder of pl·operty declare his
intention. if this bill was passed, to withdraw
every shilling he had from the colony. The
bill, he thou~ht, was much too complicated
in its present form, and therefore he destrt'd
to see it rderred to th3 committee, that a
more siruple measure might be constructed
out of it.
Mr. B~NNETT replied at some length. He
would consent to submit the bill to a lIelect
committee ol the House, but not to the Oon·
veyanci~~ Oommittee.
Mr. MILLER intimated his intention of
moving a furt.her amendment. to the effect
tbat t he bill be referred to /I, select committee
but not to the Oonveyancing Oommittee.
'
The House divided on Mr. M'ComMe's
amendment, when there appearedContents
... 7
Non-contents
... 9
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consist of the Bon. MeamJ. Illtchell, Roope, Hope,
Hood, Higbe~t, Carr, J. Ben~y, Beonett, 8tn.chaD,
M'Combie, ani the Muver.

Th'! amendment was carried, without a di.
vision,
STATE AID TO RELIGION BILL.

This bill was re::eivtld from the Assembly,
and, on the motion of Mr, S'rRAOHAN, was
read a first time, and ordered to btl read a
BtlCond time on 'ruesda;y next.
ECBUCA BRIDGE BILL.

This btu was received from the Assembly,
anr{ postpo~ed for coDside(a.tion to Wednegday next.
A message to the Assembly was agreed
on, OD tbe motion of Mr. PAT'rERSON,
a~ki'Ug for a copy of the evidence taken b~for~
th~ :select Oommittee with reference to this
bill.
BALLAARAT GAS COMPANY'S BILL.

This bill was also received from the Assembly, and, on the motion of Mr. HOOD, was
read a first time, and ordtred to be read a
second time on Thursday next.
COUNTY COURTS BILL.

This bill was also received from the Assembly,ano, on the motion of Mr. 8rRACHA~
read a first time.
Mr. bTRAOHAN next movedThat the bill be read a second time

OD

TUelday,

But an amendment by Mr. FA. WKNER,
sublltituting Thufl~day next, was carried.
The House adjourned at twenty minutea
past aix to three o·clock on Tuesday.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at twentyeight minutet! past four o'clock.
RAILWAY WORKS.

Mr. BROOKE gave notice that on the followiog 1ay he wdbld ask the Hon. the Presi·
dent of tbe Board of Land and Works a
question in reference to the preparation of
plans and sections of the propo&ed railways,
and whether advertisements calling for tenders with a view to the imm~i&te prokcution of the works had been, or would shortly
be, published.
ELECTIONS.

Mr. SERVICE gave notice, that on the followiog day he would move that the returDS
moved for by him, in reference to the conduct
of elections, and reoontly laid upon the table
of the Houstt. be printed.
COllPENSATION TO lIR. FOSTBR.

Mr.C.CAMPBELLgavenoticetbat on Tuesday he would move, that the House Jesolve
itstlf into committee of the whole, with a
view to the presentation of an address to his
Excellency, requ~ting that a sum of £4,000
Majority...
...
... 2
may be placed upon the Estimates, by way of
Mr. MILLER then movedcompensation to Mr. Foster, on fesiKning his
office of Colonial Secretary.
tb&~ the bill be r~rerrod to & lelect commlUle., to

1857.]
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the amendment until the bill was to be
DOOUIlUT••
Mr. HAINES laid upon the table of the read a second time, when there was no doubt
BOIl8e Local Court regulations for Ste!glitz that considerable discussion would take place
upon it.
and other districts.
Mr. BROOKE opposed the amendment;
RAILWAY RCUTE.
and, regretting that the hon. member for West
Mr. GRANT presented a petition from cer~ Bourke had 1Iot adopted the sug~e&tion which
taln b&nkerll, merchants, and other inhabi- had b -en made to him of withdrawing tt, he
tanta of Sandhurst, praying tbat a conutlCttng would be compelled to trouble tbe HOUBe with
Une millht be formed between Elphinstone some statistical information uPon the Pllbject,
and HlUcourt, on the propo36<i line of rail- to show that the State was pledged whtmt:ver
It did undertake tbe constluction of railways,
way.
The petition having been read, was ordered to give favora.ble consideration to the
claims of Geelong, which the committee. in
to lie upon the table.
its report, had recommended. He therefore
CARLTON GA.RDENS.
trusted that tbat recommendation wonld be
Hr. SERVICE gave notice that on Friday supvorted.
week he would move, that the conserTII,ncy of
The amenrlment was negatived.
Oarlton Gardens having been committed hy
The report having been adopted, leave was
tbe OoverBment to the City Council, under given to bring in a bill to carry out its objects.
the restriction that no road for wheeled
vehicles should be made there through, it is
BOARD OF LA.ND AND WORKS BILL,
del-irable, lu the opinion of this Bouse, that
The further coDsideration of tb's bill in
such relltriction should be withdrawn, and committee was pOtltponed until 'l'ne&:lay
tbe. Oit, Council, as the duly constituted next.
reprt:sentative8 of the community at large,
THE ESTIMATES.
left at liberty to deal with the gardens in this
The House having reilolved itself into comrespect as they may cODsider best.
mittee of the whole for the further considera·
RETURNS.
tion of the EstimBtep, the following item was
submitted
by the Hon. the Treasuler ;Mr. MOORE laid upon the t~ble a return
of all corrt"spondence and other doouments
Amount paid to Mr, Grover in the year 1856, and
having reference to the proclamatiou of a charged to a 8uspenRe account, there bavinr been DO
public road from Bay-stret!t, Sanlindge, to the vot,,; a vote is now sought. to cl08e the account,
262l. 28.
South Bank of the Yarra.
Mr. MICHIE thought it quite time that the
Also, a report on tAe BotanicaJ Gardens of
Melbourne, which was ordered to bt' printed. name of .. Grover" should be wiped off the
Treasury book~ in connection with this claim;
BELFAST CHURCH LANDS BILL.
if the House negatived the sum, it would be
continned
and brought before the Legislature
The SP~AKER announced the receipt of a
message from tbe Legislative COUQcil, intima- ses8ion af~r Ht'8sion to the end of tlme.
Mr. FO:STER sUPlJorted the vote becauBe
ting tbeir agreement with the provisions of
he tbl)u~ht no possible good could rdult from
the Belfast Church Lands Amendment Bill.
its
payment being a.ny longer ddayed, and he
Mr. GRAN'f prtBeuted a petition from cer·
tain stockowners, stockdealers, and other had intended, when in office, to recomm611d •
traders on the Murray, boundary, all of whom vote with" view of clOSing the question.
'l'he item was tben paEst:d.
have commercial relations with Victoria,
praying for an extension of the telegraphic
llR. SLADE'S ALLOWANOJ:.
oommunication from Sandhurst to the MurAllowance in lieu of quarters to Mr. Slade,
ray.
.
8uperintendent
ot pulice, from 1st Janu·
The petition wu ordered to be laid upon
ary, 1855, to 80th June, 1857, a' 100l.
the table.
per annum ..
250 0 0
{lOUNTY COURTS lULL.
Hr.
HAINES
explained
tbat
it
bad
alwa,.
The amendments in this bill having been
the custom of the Government to pr0read by the Clerk, and severally agreed to, the been
vide
quarters
for
the
officers
of
police;
b.t
r"port was adopted t and the bill read a none being available for this gentleman, who
third time and puseQ.
waa stationed at OipPB Land, be built them
for hillJself, and that he not only resided in
BAILWAY REPORT.
them,
tbe business of his office was CODCAPTAIN OLARKE moved the adopdon ducted hut
tbere.
of this report, the paragraphs of which, as
Mr. DAVIS opposed the vote, on the grouad
amended, were then read by the Clerk, and of Mr. Slade receiving a large salalY, with very
agreed to seriatim.
trifling duties.
Mr. WILKIE opposed the recommendation
The item was paued.
of the committee. with reference to the con·
RAILWAY8.
struction of a main trunk line from Geelong
to Ballaarat, and moved the omission of the
'£1,415, for salaries and contingencies in the
word .. Getllonll" with a view to the intro· Railway Secretary's department, as follow8:duction of .. Melbourne."
I; L
AfUr some discussion,
Secretary, at 800l.
••
'00 0 0
Mr, GRANT suggested the withdrawal of Accountan', at 600l. ••
2liO 0 0
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Three clerks-one at 6OOl., Olle at 3OOl, and
taine.i. This had been the .course adopted by
one at250l. ..
525 0 0 Sir William Dinj~on, with great success.
lIet!sengers at SOl. ••
40 0 0 . Captain CLARKE stated tllat baving, whilst
Rtoret! and stationery. .
125 ~ g in office, had the r~sponsibility of selection,
Incidental exp~nses ..
7 5 , be had felt satisfied that be could far more
This item was ,l)a8!*ld.
. , advantageously make that selection from the
£450, for salanes In the Englneer·1O·Chiel 8 scientific gentlemen already in tbe colony,
()ffice, as follows!than adopt the COUl"l!e indicated by the hone
Aooounta.nt, aUOOl. ..
200 0 0 member j whicb, even in the case spec~any re~
Clerk, a.t Bool. •. '
..
•
..
150 0 0 ferred to by him, &8 in most other!', had turned
lIe88eilger and bousekeeper, at 200l.
100 0 0 out to be attended with complete failure. He
This item was p8.ilpp d.
bore testimony to the professional ability and
Drafting Branch £5.215, for salaries of om- zeal of Mr. Darbyshire, and declared that not
cera and adrJitiollal assistance, a~ follows!only had no~ one of the charges-some of
Twenty·seven draftsmen - one at 6001.,
which had been made very prominently and
one at 500l., one a~ 450l., three at 400l.,
pubhcly 3gainst him- been proved, but that
two at 3601., one at 300l, eleven at 250l, ,
they h"d been in every instauce most trithree at 20<!l, two at 1001., two at SOl. 8,780 0 0 umphantly rebutted; and he. theref )re. hoped
Additional a8818tance
..
..
.. 1,486 0 0 that the Government would Dot withdrliw
This item was papseil.
from Mr. Darbyshire the confidence which he
Field Branch £19,121. for salaries of officers had so deservt'dly enjoyed .
.and contingencies, as follows! At this stage of the proceerlings the ComEngineer·in· Chief, at 1,500l.
750 0 0 mittee adjourned for refreshment.
Ret!ident eniPneer, at 1,OOOl.
..
.. 500 0 0
The Oommittee having re8umed,Four \n8pec~ors of matetiah, at 250l. .• 600 0 0
Dr GREEVES stated that he would vote
Seven inspectors of works-one at 600l., 900 0 0 (I)T the amount of 8alary placed upon the
thre~:~ !~Oio; per'da v'-:'i'58 day'.
158 0 0 estimates f(;r the .Engineer.in -Cl~ief; whilst
Two at 5t. per week ..
..
260 0 0 he co~ld not refram from expressIng concurrence in the opinion of the .lIon. membt:r for
Sixteen engined's and survev0!"il-one at
5001, r.lx at 400l., five at 200l...
.. 2,21)0 0 0 Geelong, that Mr. DllrbyshuFJ was not pr~Four at 20s. per d \y-168 days . . 682 0 0 cisely the clai's of officer that should be de.. 5,256 0 0 sired for the 8uperintendence of the vast and
sevent;r.two men, at Ss. per day..
'Travellmg expenses..
..
..
.. 500 0 O .
t
k
w und his control Mr
Allow.nees to engineers antI surveyors in
Impor a~t wO.r s no
er... .
.
Darbysblre himself ~dmitted In hiS eVJdence
lieu of rations. forage, and equipment
-eight at 800l. ..
..
..
.. 1,200 0 0 that his raUwayexperlence had been more de8tor811 an'c stationery
400 0 0 voted to the duties of a railway survt>yor
200 0 0 than those of an engineflr, and that
b*fdental expenses ..
Mr. SERVICE proposed the reduction of even in t.hat resp~ct his experien.ce
the salary of the EnJ(ineer-in-Chief to £1,200. was of a limIted cbar,!,cter•. Under tbese Clr·
cumstances, he celta10ly dId feel that the
Mr. BB00KE regretted t~at the appoi!lt- Govt'rnment had not taken that precaution
ment had 110t been advertIsed, or that 1n· which they were called upon to do, in Ilecuring
strnctiomt had not been sent home to Mr. the aAsistance of tbe greatest available ta.lent.
Brunel or Mr. Stepheneon to send ~Qt a Redid not make these remarks in ili~parage
gentleman of undoubted firRt-clli8s t;klll to ment of Mr. Darbyshire, whom he knew very
'8Dperinten~ . tht'se great works.
He 'Y a8 sligbtly. but on whose iuteglity he did not
almost entllely a strangt'r to Mr. Darb~8hlrf'. Hesitate to say he had the higbest rt'liance.
and had the.refore no interest whatever 10 the His ft'eling was, that he did not pGtl8688 the
·remarks whIch h'e made i~ referenc.e to that requisite acqnirements in the particular
gentleman, beyond t~e desIre of seelDg those branch referr ...d to for his position.
works effi?itlDtly ~1U'rled o~t; b~t he ~&S at
Mr. BROOKE pointed out the prt'j1ldicial
'a loss to dIscover 1D thet~tlmODl&19 ",hlCh he effect which the appointment of an unknown
pl~~nted to the committee anythin~ be· engineer would have on themindAoftllepoople
J'OD~ the fact ~bat h~ was admIrably in England. He would take the opportunity,
.quabfied, from hIS experIence at home. to however of saying that he oore 1\ iUing testioverlook a large body of workmen. mony t~ the I, plodding," indefatiiable, and
He could not•. however, SQppo~t the pro~i· zealous conduct of Mr. Darbyshire. He
,don for Muchon of salary. WhlC~. snpp08mg merely wished it to be understood that be
.the officer to ha t~oroughly qualified, he did marle the remarks which he had felt it his
not think excessIve.
duty to make because he c(lnsidered the GoMr. HAINES thouaht that Mr. Dalbyshlre l'ernmeDt had not taken due care to 8ecure
bad not been fairly treated, inumnch 8S no the best talent within the range of their selecevidence ·of either want of attention or want tion.
of skill. bad apJ)t'ared against him. He W&8,
Mr. EBDEN reminded the hone member ot
him~elf. perfectly satiFfied wUh that officer, the higb tt-slimony which had been borne
in both these respects, and felt the greatest by the late Surl"eyor·General to the prok:&confidence in him.
8ional ability of Mr. DaIbY8hire.
Mr. BROOKE wiilhed to know why Mr.
Mr. MICRIE recollected the impressi01l
Dal byshire had been appoi,nted to this impor- which he derived fr<?m the first in~rview
tant oijice instead of sending to England for which he had had w-Jth Mr Darbysbue, aIld
tho b.igbeei. class of talentwbich copld be ob- by which he WII8 by no meaDs favorably pre-
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possessed; yet on observing the curious success with which that gentleman had isgued
out of the trying and prolonged examinations
and cross-examinations to which he had been
subject~d, tbese circumstances had certainly
very f~vonbly impresded him (Mr. Michie) in
Mr. Darbyshire'l! favor; for it WaR notorious
that several of the lea.ding professional men
went in to convict Mr. Darbyshire of gross
folly, and "bowl him out." The fact, BOwever, was, that playing at bowls they had receiv~d rubbers which they did not exptlct. AltOgether he could see DO reasonable ground for
indulging the apprehension that this gentleman
would not be thoroughly equal to the works
which were placed under his control. He
could Dot help saying that there appeared to
be a sort of superstition in reference to sending to England for talent of all kinds, taking
it for granted that it waR not to be procured
in the colouit!s. He referred to the line in
course of construction betwt!en Adelaide and
Gawler Town, in South Australia, by the superintendence of which Mr. Hanson, the Engi.
neer-in·Chief, had achieved a reputation
throughout the colonies; and seeing that it
was imp08dible to secure the services of Brunels
and Srephensons all over the world, he had no
misp:ivings but that, enjoyin~ as he .did the
confidence and estetlm of the hon" and ~aUant
member for South Melbourne, Mr. Darbyshire
would be able to conduct the works of his department in an equally satisfactory manner.
Mr. HARKER supported the reduction.
Mr. HUGHES spoke in favor of the vote.
The amendment was put and negatived.
In reply to Mr. Brooke.
Oapt. ULARKE stated that the Resident
Engineer was to tal{e charge more especially
of the Geelong and Ballaa.rat line, while the
Engineer-in-Chief would more closely super·
intend the other railway works.
In reply to Mr. Harker,
Oapt. CLARKE said that though :Mr.
BruneI inspected material in England prior
to its shipment, it was neverthp.less necessary
that all material should be inspect~d on its
arrival here.. 'fhe hon. member added that
the Inspector of Works had not recently
received salary, the head ot the depa.rt·
mmt having refused to certify, as that officer
had neglected to carry out instructions given
to him.
Mr. EBDEN, in reply to Mr. Wilkie,
stated that the office was filled by Mr. Lalor,
and the salary voted not being paid, would ot
course go back into the 'l'reasury.
The remaining items were then passed, and
the Chairman reported progress, and obtained
leave to sit again.
AUDIT BILL.

as well as the Sub-Treasurer's retnrns throughout the colony. Various other important
duties would also devolve upon the' com·
missioners, as hon. members would see by a
reference to the provisions of the bill, including among other things the exami·
nation of contracts, &c.
The expense of
the Audit Department during the past year
was, he believed, including the salary of the
Auditor-General, £10,830. Under the new
system to be initiated by the measure before
tbe committee, and taking the salaries of the
commissioners, the eXPdnses would, altogether,
e.mount annually to £7,830, making a gross
reduction of £3.000 for each year; and this
reduction would be effected while a most
efficient system of audit would be adopted in
the couutry. He considered that one of the
three commissioners would always be engaged
travelling through the various districts of the
country; and that the efficiency of the system
would not be properly developed if two com·
missioners only Were appointed.
Dr. GREEVES considered that the expla·
nation of the views of the Government in
reference to this measure was perfectly satisfl:l.ctory.
Some discussiou followed, and the clause
was then passed, with a slight amendment.
ClaUtle 2, reLning to the salaries and disahUitied of the Colnmitlsioners, was also
pal:'sed.
The remainiDg c1auRes-No. 3 to No. 59were then passed without discu(lsion-clall88
39 only, "Uommist1iouers to prepare yearly a
statement in detail of revenue and expenditure," being postponed.
The Chairman then reported progress, and
obtained leave to sit again on Tuesday.
PETITION OF MR PATRICK RE ID.

Mr. HUl\-1FFRAY moved-·
Tbat the petition of Mr. Patrick Reid be taken into
consideration.

He jOllid that it would only be necessary
briefly to exolain that a Re!ect committee of
the late Legislative Council had recommended
compensation to Mr. Reid, and arbitrators
were appointed, but one of the arbitrators
haviDg declined to attend, the other arbitrators made an award ex parte
The Govp,rnment refused to act uvon such an
aWfl.rd, "nd now he (Mr. Humtflay) proposed that the petition should be referred to a Relect committee to consider
the validity of the award made, and to report upon the desirability of a re-award. He
was led t.o understand that the Governmeni
wonld offer no opposition.
lb. WOOD Stcollded the motion, which
was agreed to.

POWERS OF ATTORNEY BILL.
The House resolved itself into committee
for the further considera.tion of this bill.
Postponed until Tuesday.
Clause 1, relatin~ to the appointment of
BEECHWORTH CEMETERY.
Commissioners of Audit, wss proposed by Mr.
'l'he House, on the motion of Mr. WOOD,
l%dt'n, who explained the particular dutieB of
the three commissioners to be appointed. He rCl!Olverl irit.o committ·.:e.
Mr. WOOD moved an aflc!ress to his Exob8erved that they would not only have to
audit the ~neral accounts, but also to cellency for a grant of £350 to assist the
examine the Treasurer's financial statement, Municipal Council of Beechworth in remov-
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ing bodies from a piece of land recently sold
by the Government to the cemetery.
Mr. EBDEN replied that as the trustees had
refused to accept this sum for the purpo8e
mentioned, it would be available for use by
the Council, and the Government would
not therefore oppose the motion.
The motion was carried, the resolution was
reported, and the report was adopted.
ADJOURNMENT.
Mr. BLAIR moved-

at the same time begged leave to ask whether
it was the intention of the Govermoent to
proceed with the Gold-Mining on Private
Property Bill on Tuesday,
Mr. MICHIE replied iu the negative.
The motion was affirmed.
C01IHfITT EES.
The select committt'eil appointed to meet
on the following day received the permi8sion
of the House to sit.
FRIDAY'S BUSINESS.
That the House at its rising should adjourn until
The business on the notice· paper for the
Tuesday next.
following day (Il'riday) was postponed until
as he observed thllt there was very little busi- TUeRday.
ness for the following day.
The House adjourned at ten minutes aner
Mr. HUMFFRAY tieconded the motion, and ten o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY·EIGHTH DAYTUESDAY, SEPT. 22, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at three
minutE'S after three o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
THE BELFAST CHURCH OF ENGLAND LANDS
BILL.
Mr. VAUGHAN gave notice of his inten·
tion to move on the following day the suspension of the standing orders, in order that
the Royal 88St'nt might be given to this bill.
PETITIONS AGAINST THE LAND BILL.
By Mr. Miller. from the inhabitants of
Richmond, in public meeting aS3embled on
tbe previous evening; by Mr. Hood. from the
inhabitants of Heidelberg: by Mr. Gnthridge
(place not heard); by M:r. Kennedy, from 400
inha.bitants of West BOUlke; by Mr. Keogh,
from the Municip~l Council of Kilmort!; by
Mr, Guthridge. from the inhabitants of Prah·
ran i by Mr. Hood, from the Local Court of
Dunolly : also by the same hon. mem ber tram
Samuel Gordon. The prayer of the petition
in each case was, that that honorable House
'Nould be pleased to reject the Crown Lands
Bill.
The whole of the petitions Were received.

should be placed on the same footing with reference to salaries as similar officers in the
Assembly.
The report was received and adopted,
and, on the motion of Mr. Hodgeon, an ad·
dress was agreed on to His Excellency, praying
that he will cause such stepi to be taken as
will carry into operation the recommendation
of the committee.
THE CONVEYANCING COMMITTEE.
Mr. M'COMBIE brought up a report from
the Conveyancing Committet', which was ordered to be taken into consideration on 'rues.
day next.
THE CORPORATION OF GEELONG.
Mr. COWIE gave notice that on the following day he would move that an address be
presented to His Excellency praying that he
will cauoe to be laid on the table of the House
a return of the revenue and expenditure of
the Corporation of Geelong.
WELCHPooL.
Mr. WILLIAMS postponed the following
questionB. standing in his name, until Thulsday next:-

1. Whether it is the intention of the Gov6rnmen\
to appoint any CustODlll or revenue officers at Welohpool, Corner Inlet.
2. If the GovernID€.Ot intend to lay down buoys
Mr. ~ITCHELL laid on the table the Re· from
the entrance of Corner Inlet to \he Port of
istration of Pattlnts ~egulations.
Wblcbpool.
i
8. Whether the Government intend to ta.ke any
MILITARY SETTLERS.
8tep~ to r.scert.a.iu if a coal·field exi~ts in the ranges
Mr. M'COMBIE gave notice of his inten- between Albertou a.nd WeJchpool.
PATENTS REGULATIONS.

Uon to ask Mr. Mitchell on Tuesday next
FRANKSTON POST OE'FIC1!l.
if the Government intend to take any steps
in order to place Indian cffict'rll in the same
Mr. M'COMBIE, pursuant to notice, rose to
]l()sition as the officers of Her Majesty's 81::r- ask the Hon. the Postmaster· Generalvice with refprence to their obtaining grants
1. On whose a.pplication has a post· office been
of land in this colony.
granted to Frankston?
2. Ht'w near to Frankston is the post·office situTHE COUNCIL MESSENGERS.
ated?
S.
la the situa.tion selected forthe Frankston postMr. HODGSON brought up a progre83 report from the D~rations Committ-1t', recom- office that best ada.pted for tho public convenience?
mending that the messengers of the Council
Mr. MITCHELL said, he had Bent down the
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Inepector of Country Post Offices to )'ranks·
ton, and that officer had reported that the
.ite of the present office was not a proper one.
Be hoped an alteration would be tlffected
within a fortnight.
CALL OF THB HOUSB.

In pursuance of the motion passed by the
Council on the 8th inst., the House was called
over, and Messrs. Hervey and Thomson were
ascertained to be absent-the fur mer gentleman on leave.
Mr. STEWART said the hon. member Mr.
Thomson had gone to Gipps Land before the
call of the Council was agreed on, and as there
was only one mail a week to Gipps Land the
hon. member could not have received his
papers in time to allow of his heing present,
He therefore moved that Mr. Thomson's absence be excused.
The motion was agreed to.
OROWN LANDS BILL.

Mr. MITCHELL said he rose (;Q propose
that the bill entitled a Bill to Regulate the
~ale and Occupation of Crown Lands be read
a second time. In making this motion
he proposed to enter on a short review.
Hon. members were aware that this colony
was founded in the year 1835, at which time
certain adventurers came here from Van Diemen's Land, and if they had Dot found a
country fiowing with milk and honey, they
had, at least, discovered on6 suitable for
their purpOlil~. One of these pioneers was
now in that House; anti he, and the other
settlers who came here with him, had Hat
down by the creeks· and rivers of the colony,
as the others, who subsequently followed
them, did afterwards. These e&r1y settlers
claimed no rights but tlimply as squatters; but
this W8S not the case with the settlers in New
South Wales. Large sttllers came from that
country, and in time invested their money
in sheep farming. In 1844, Sir George Gipps
propOl!le<i a scherue by which, after a period of
five years, the squatter purchasing 320 acres
of land would be entitled to occupy twenty
square miles, and at the expiration of his
lease it would be renewed for a further
term of eight years; so that the purchaser of
1,~80 acres would occupy 51,000 acres, or eighty
square miles. He need scarcel,. point out
what was the result. The Boyd!! and Wentworths came upon the land, and Sir G. Gipps
then went to England, and the Orders in
Oouncil were sent out to this country. He did
not now know exactly what share !SirG. Gipps
had had in procuring these orders; but What
he (Mr. Mitchell) wanted to point oat was,
that the 8quattkls of Port PhiJIip had nothing
to de with the Orders in Council. Althou~h
he was not a squatter DOW, he was not
ashamed to admit that he had been
once, ann as such he could state
thatJ the Equatters here were as much surprised ss anyone at the system established by
the Orders in Council. Under these orJers
there had been 1,809 transfers of runs, whilst
there had been but l,u35 stations previously.
The Orders in Council gave leases and re-
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newals (or indefinite ,periodfi1, until tbe land
was actually required for sale, but the GoVetnor could not turn out one squatter in order
to make room for anothe~; and this was not
an extraordina.ry provision, when it was coneidered that the object was to promote the
settlement of the country. He would now
refer to the system which had been pursued
in New Zealand.
The founders of the
Canterbury Settlement proposed to give
any person twenty ~res for each sheep
for fuurteen years: 80 that the possession of 5,000 sheep would give a person
100,000 aCIes for fourteen years, with the
pre·emptive right at the end, or compensation
for any improvtlments which might be made
upon the land. The Orders in Council, it
had been found. were not applicable to this
country upon the discovery of gold. and it
had been said by some persons, in consequence,
that these OIders had DO meaning whatever;
but the Parliament of Great Britain had de·
clared that the Government here could only
deal with the land l\u~ject to all tht: promises
and engagements contained in the Orders in
Council. The bill now before the House was
one of compromise, and it did not give the
sqnatters all they expected. (' Oh, oh," a.nd
.. What do they eApl:'ct ?" from Mr. Fawkner);
but it was so framed as not entirely to destroy
an important interest second only to the gold.
The Constitution Act gave power to the Colonial Parliament to repeal the Orders in
Council, subject to observing faith as regarded
promises or engagements under them. The
first clause of the present bill repealed the
Orders in CouncIl. The second clause em·
powered those occupants of runs desirous of
taking advantage of the act to apply within
three month~ and receivtl from the Board a
certific<4te that thty Weltl licensed occupants
for pastoral I urpotles ; and under the third
clause the occupants were entitled to hold
their runs against all squatters for two and a
half years 10 the settled and intermediate
districts, and for five years in the unsettled
districts. By the fonrth clause the licensed
occupants were to pay £:.5 for every thbuBand
sheep or two hundred Lead of cattle which
the rllll was capable of depasturing. The fifth
clause defined what a run was capable of carrying, tbe el>tiroat,e to be made by arbitration,
the Board appointing one arbitrator, the occupant another, and these a.n umpire; the rent
to be increased or decreased according to local
advantages or di!!~dvantages. Thus. rich
land ne~r markets would pay beyond the es·
timated capacity of the run, and land capable
of carrying stock only for a portion of the
year on :account of the .absence of water
might be reductd. The SIxth, seventh, and
eigbth clauses provided that if the tenant
did not appoint an arbitrator the Crown arbitrator should dtcide by himself, also for anew
arbitration in caseB of no agreement having
been aHived at, or the Crown being dissatisw
tied with the result of the arbitration. The
ninth clause provided that runs, at the end of
two and a·half years and five years respectively, shall be put up to auction in such portioos as the Governor in Council may direct.
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New-comers of moc;terate capital would thusl
h~ve the means afforded them of competing
with *e llresent occupiers. The present
OCcupiers, however. would be prfJtecled,
by the 26th and 27th clauses fHlm
having their stock thrown upon their.
hands, without having the means of
feeding them, by the new tenant's being
compelled to take the stock on the run
not exceeditlg its capacity to teed, at a valuation, to be at the market value, and the
amount paid in cash. Thup, a person arriving
in the colony desirous of becoming a sbeepfarmer, and possessing Bay £3,000, if be were
to go into the market at present would have
to pay 25s. a head, which for those pur·
chaRing 5.000 sheep, would amount to
£6,250. He would have to work. out,
after paying down his £3,000. £3,250 a1Jd
Interest. Under this act, however, he could
attend and bifl for a run, and,if he IJad to take
it fully stocked, sheep after shearing would
not be worth more than IOil. a head for cash.
He would thus have to pay £2,500 for sheep.
leaving him the remaining £50U to pay his
rent and for improvements. But these im·
provements might .come to a cOllsiderable
amount. (" Hear, hear," from Mr. Fawkner.)
Under the 26th and 27th dauses this could not
be the case, because it was well known thllt
all expensive improvements were made
upon a sattier's purchast:d land, and therefore it was not reasonable to suppose
the tenant would layout largely for pastoral
purposes- merely to obtain his outlaJ back,
besides running the risk of having his run
sold. 'l'he outgoing tenant would be a
snfferer, while the incoming tenaLt and the
revenue would be the gainers in the shape of
an increased rent; but the outgoing tenant
would in his turn drive somebody else out,
for it was to be hoped the country would loot
be deprived of his capital. There were 615
rons in the colony capable of depasturiug
under 7,000 sheep; most of theHe were iu the
intermediate districts. 393 I UDS wele carryiag only 5.000 sheep each. HO that there would
be pleuty of room for new'comers in two
years from next January, bel'ides dividing
the larger runs. By the teIlth clause new
tenants would haveagaiDst tquatters- but not
against sale and the other proYi8ions of the
Act; a five yeaH,' tenur~. ano without such a
holding no one could or would make unange·
ments necel'lsary for carrying on the occuva·
tion of 8heep·farmin~ iu this colony.
By the 17th. 18th, 19th and 20th clliuses
both present and all future te1lants,
would be liahle to have their runs entered upon by perRons (iIldependently
of gold·minere) autholiEed to sClllch for
metals, for the purpoEe of making 01 iruproving water·courRes or dams, and for taking
timber, stont:, &c.; and under the operation
of the 21st section any part of the ruu might
be taken for sHes of briages, inns, PUllts, &c.,
or for any other purpose of public advantage
or convenience. By the 28~h daIlBf'. HDY portion of a run near 1\ township migLt be taken
for commonage purpOStR, without CtjmpeDRatiOD ; and by dauses 29, 30, 31, :32,33,34, and 35,
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when near a gold· field the run might be taken
as a common, or free land, fur miners; and
near any cultivated land it might be taken
for pasture lot8, for which farmers might
compete. In thetle two instances the fquatter
might bring his case before the Legislature
and ask for compensation: but so hA could do
if the bill did not lass. If coal or other
mineral was foun
on the squatter's
run, it (the rnn) could be taken from
him without compensation. and leased for
thirty years. With all theeeliubiJitiestohave his
run ta.ken from him, what. did the fquatter
get? By the 39th aIld 40th clauses he obtained permission on payment of a fair rent, to
run his stock upon Crown land for twc.) arId a
half years, or five, as the ('ase might be, unless
it were required for aIlY public purpose, or for
any purposl:; the Legiblatur~ may point out;
alld thoie clauses also took away his right to
complaitJ of breach of faith with reference to
compensation for any taking whatever by the
Governor or the Legisl~ture. What did the
bill give thH present fig! iculturist ? By the
31st, 3tnd, 33rd, 34th and 35th clauses he was
enabled to have put up at auction any por·
tion of a squatter's run which may adjoin his
own land, and thus prevent the impoundings
and cOllsequent heal tburninglol between himflelf and the f'quatter. What did the bill give
the future agIiculturist? The 51st, 55th. and
56th clauses enabled him when he purchased a plot of land to have, without competition. a piece of land adjoining, at a
reaRonable price. for pastoral PUl'POBt'S. The
30th clause gave the miner power to enter
upon all runs to st:arch for gold, and, if he re·
quired it, he could have a portion of the run
set apart for depasturing his borses and bullock~. What did the Lill give the townships?
By the 68th clame, it eIlabled fuch townships
to have a portion of any squatter's run adjoining apportioned as a common; and by way
of aiding the puhlic genera.lly, it provided
that the stock owner should have a right to
feed his stocK on any ~qllatter's run on his
way to market. 'I'Le bill further provided,
that the apset price of land should not l:.e
kss than £1 per acre; that lands should be
divided int\) three clu8ses-town, suburbanand country; one·fourth of the purchase
money to be paid down at the time of sale,
and tbe remaiIlder in a month. Land sales
to he once a month. and such a quantity of
land ,-,ut up that there should always be
500,0(;0 acres open for sdectioD. This bill
had been called The Squatters' Charter,
bat he asserted it was The People's
Cbarter- The Working Man's fJharter.
(Oh, oh.) If the bill wele passed the Govt'rnment would be enabled to put their debentores into the market so that railways and
public works might be gone on with at once,
but if it did IlOt pal'S they would Dot be able
to do this. The bill had been opposed in
order that public works and railways might
not be gone on with, and in order that so
much dissatisfaction mightbecrel2ted thereby
that the Government might not he able to
stand. (No.) It might be RRked, Where was
the necessity for this biIJ? (Heal, hear.) The
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necessity had existed evet' since the Rold-fields
were est.ablisbed; the country had been crying out ever since for the settlement of tbe
question, and. if the bill did not pa8S, on that
House would rest all tbe rtsponsibility of the
agitation to which its defeat would give rise.
(Mr. Fawkner: .. We'll bear it.") With respeetto
the power of the Council to introduce amendments into the bill, he spoke advisediy when
he said the House had full power to amend it,
and. on behalf of the Governmen,.t, he would
be prepa.red to move some amendments. He
moved tbat t he bill be now lead a second time.
Mr. FA WKNER "aid htl rDEe deeply impressed with the importance of the quet4ion
before the House. Her Majesty had been
pleased to sent out instructions to this colony
le' adopt a similar course here to that ex
isting in England-the establishment of
two Houses of Legislature. They (the Council)
Wele now standing on their trial before the
country at large, in order tbat it might be seen
whether 01 not they were tbe men who dared
to step in to defeat tbe squatters and the Government in another plan for swallowing
up the whole of the lands of this colony, with
the exception ot a few thousands of acresptlIhaps some two or three millions of acreswhich had been sold for townships in various
places, and the land which the diggers were
now occupying. This meaBure ought to have
taken a great deal more of the time of
the Government bt:fore they had brought
into the Assembly. The bill he believed
had beenb tought in so great a hurry
in order to show the country that the
Government Were not behind their predeces·
eors. The previous Government bad told the
country that they had a Land Bill ready, and
the present G(jvernm~nt were desirous ot sbowing that they were prepared to do as much as
their predecessors, ano so to pacify the people
this abortion of a. bill had been brought foy·
ward. Bad. however. as the bill was when it
was introduced, it was infinitely worse now;
for it bound tile lands of the colony in chains
uf iron so successfully that tse people Were
only enabled to obtain acress to very small
portions of them indeed. He regretted that
the task of opposing this bill had not fallen
into better hands than his own- into the
hands of one better gifted with words to advocate the opposition of this bill on that
occasion. He felt himself to be very unequal
to the task, but he hopt·d the House would see
it was his desire to do his duty to the bt'st
of his ability, and that if he failed it would
not be from want of will, but from want of
ability. He bad no ill· feeling towards the
squatters, or towards auy Olle of them, but he
had a E'trong ftehng ag"instthe whole country
being surrendered intO their bands. It bad
been said by many that if they rejected the
Land Bill they would throw out the Ministry,
and that he (Mr. Fawkner) was lellding himself to the Convention which had been got up
out of doors, aud that Le was allying himself
to that body in the attempt to throw out the
Ministry. Be denied that. He hBd a low
opinion of the Conventian. and of the secret,
underhand feeling which Bet it going. The
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Convention ba.d bis contempt. They wanted
the whole lands of the colony to be thrown
into ona vast commonage; and tbe next thing
they would want would be a community of
houses and of wives and daugbters. (A. laugh.)
They began with tbe lands; but he opposed
this principle of universal commonage. and,
although an old man, would oppose it to the
utmost of his power. He had the higbest
opinion of the present
Uhief Secretary, and believed him to be an able,
upright, and honest man i however he
had heard some of his
coadjutors
say that he was •. too constitutional." Bome
months ago,in the course of a conversation
one of tbose gentlemen said of Mr. Halnes,
.. {J! he's too constItutional." He (\h.
Fawkner) respected Mr. Haint:s highly, be·
lieving him to be as perfect an t:xample of the
honorable English gentleman as the colony
could boast of, and one who had the welfare of the colony at heaIt. He did not
believe that if the Land Bill were thrown out
any such an effect would be producf'd as that
Mr. HainEs would be driven from Gffice; but,
highly as he respected that gentleman. and
much as he wished the business of the cc.lony
to go on, he had a higher reppect for the interests of the colony at large. The last
WIlS
the sixth
time he bad been
el(cted as a representative of the people
in this colony, and although at the
election of the Central Province he had
Dot been returned at the head of the po1l,
still he hoped that his hon. colleague (Mr.
Hodgson), placed as that gentlen:an had been
on the highest pinnacle. would do bis
duty fearlessly, for his n,spilnsibility to the
country was gI'eater than that of any otber
member in the House. He feared that their
present rulels did not see " the handwriting
on the wall," and like Charlt's the First and
Charleli the ~econd of England, and
Louis of France, they did hot see the
hand writing on the wall, and they
had been weighed in the balance. and found
wanting. The squatters. many of them, were
very good men; many of them were moderate
in their desires, and (1nly wished for a
fair settlement of this question: but a few of
them wanted to monopolise the whole of the
lancis of the colony, and did not see that they
were placin/.{ themselves in a similar position
to Louis of France. 'l'ht:se 8quatters had long
been in possession of large portions of territory, and in 1862 they entered the Legislativp.
Council and struck off the paltry 88se~sment
of !d. per sheEp. When the Attorney·General
moved, in that year, the continuance
of the Id. asst'ssment, Mr. Splatt moved,
as ao.
amendment,
that
the word
.. now" be omitted, and .. six months" be
substituted. '!'he amendment was adopted.
by a majority of three, ten voting in favor of
it" and t'even 8/itainst it. How came it that
there were so many Equatters in the Coullcil ?
When bel' Majesty was grliciom,)y pleased to
allow of the separation of this colony from
New South Wales the squatters took good
care to get tbemselves placed on the electoral
roll. The Governor tben went to Sydney and
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concocted, with :a Uew great squatters, a
scheme to divide the districts tIO that fourteen
equattels were returned to the Council. The
Governor took care. very generously to tbe
squatters, to appoint a number of fsentlemen
as nominees, and Mr. Gliffithand Mr. Riddell,
both squattus, and botb rejected by the people, wt:re among tbe selected. Mr. Dunlop,
Colonel Anderson-in fact, the greater portion
of those who were put into the Council. were
squatters. The Colonial Stcretary, Captain
Lonsdale, was a squatter; alld tbe AttorneyGeneral, now the Chief Justice, wasluquatter,
When the Commissioner of Roads WQS dected
intothePresidentof the Road Boa.rd, and when
the Commissioner of Sewers was eJected, both
thegenllemenappointed weret'quatters. When
the Speaker of the Council was cbosen, a
j;q1.,atter, tbeir present President was selected. (A laugh ) Tbe~e were facts, and he
asked the favor of the Houstl while he stated
merely wbat were facts, for he had no desire
to insult any member of the Council. ,Hear.
hear.} '[he Clerk of the Council ('lr. Barker)
was a equatter; the Chairman of Committees
was a !;quatter, and when that officer was
replaced by another, a r,quattcr was appointed.
In fact they were I''luatttd on on all I:'ides.
and was it auy wonder thell that t he id.
assessment should baye been struck off? tle
would now go back to show how squatterism
had grown up, and on what groundtl 'hp squat
telll baRed thdr rights. He came to the colonies
in 1803; consequt:ntly he had heen upwards
of fifty yearl'l in thtm, and therefore
had seen the rise and progress of most of the
institutions in Sydney, in Van Diemeu's Land,
a.nd in Victoria. He recollected when squat·
ting first commenced in Sydney. A number
of industrious men got a few things togetber,
and spread themselves over tbe country and
supJ,llied the people with fowls, butter meat, &c.
'l'he Great holders. seeing that t he people were
being thus supplied, Eaid .. These men are a
8et of thieves," and forthwith applied to the
Crown Lands Commissioners to it'sue licenses
only to those whom they thought proper. Go,-eruor Bourke, when the statt!ment was made
that all these men were .. thieves," dissented,
but in ordl~r to mise a revenup, consented to
take £10 fur licenses - for Governors were
always rea.dy t) receive money. The Equatters
finding tbe Crown Lands CommiFsioners men
who would suit tbeir purpose, the consequence
was that tbese little cultivators w.-:re ddvel':l
out, and the lands were usurped altogether by
tbe large holders. One of these large heJder8
held 1,300 square miles (Mr. Benjamill Boyd) ;
and otbers held portions of similar I:izes.
Even now, in tbis colouy, there were two ruen
holding two allotments in tbe Wimmel'a of
789 miles and a half in extent, wbereas if a
person required half an acre allotment
on the golt!·fields he would be obliged
tv pay more for it than tbese meu
paid for the whole of this quantity.
This was the way in whi,:h poor IDen were
driven out by tbese princes of wool aud lordH
of tallow, and the public lands taken ,to tbe
ruin of tbe country. It was better, he held,
that 2CO men should be located on the land,
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and be doing well on it, than that two should
be allowed to swallow up the wboleterlitory.lt
was found that £10 Ecarcely paid the expenses
of the Commissioners, and so, after a ebOlt
time, the squattt-rs of that day applied for
leases to guard their property; and, as they
were dispersed over the country ~t immenstl
distances one from alJothfr, they required a
great number of police, and that their letters
should be sent for them, and it sometimes
happened that tbe postman :Lad to ~o fifty
miles to deliver one letter. 'l'hey did not
press the Government to tax the inhabitants
in order that they might be supplied with a
mail and police, and so they consentpd to
pay a small sum per head on their stock:
they agreed to an assessment of ~d. per
sheep in order to pay these expenses.
He believed he should be able to show that
every shilling which the squatter paid was
swallowed up about his own business, and
that but a very small portion, if any, went
into the general revenue of the colouy, hut
was swallowed up in his own eXpen8eE'. He
found in the first volume of the" Votes and
Proceedings of the Sydney Council" for the
year 1849, that the proceeds of the assessment
of N~w South Wales amounted in th!\t year
to £13,854 13s. 4d., and the procee l1 s of the
assessment of Port Phillip t.o £10,413. The
expenf1es chargeable on the SydnAY assessment
were £11.~40, and all tbe Port Phillip 8Siiessment, £8,713, The whole benefit receiverl from
the occupation by the squatters was £1,699,
but be believed that if the expenses of the
mails and police of New Sou th Wales were
examined, it would be fuund that the whole
assessment and license-mom y was consumed.
Tbe bon. member then went into voluminous
statistics to show the quantity of land in the
colony, and bow it was divhled among the
squatters, mentioning one man wboheld 62,000
acres, and returned himself 8S being in the occupation of 35,000 acres. 'flie pre~ent bill, he
contended, would l,erpetuate this. Iu 1852
the squatters struck oft' the halfpelJny assessment, and thus defrauded the revenue of
£18,0tJ0 or £20,000, wbich they put into tbeir
own poc' ets, and refused to pay any assessment, until he (Mr. Fawknel) urged it on
the Government, in tbe following session, and after some deby, an assessment of 2d. per shE'ep was adolJttd
On the 28th of July, 1852, he had advocated
the necestlity of extending the sdtled districts
in Victoria, and in the old Council there were
nine meUl bers who supported his view, and
eighteen against it. Thet!e eighleen endeavored
to hold Bn iron grasp on the lands. About
this periorl, too, it wal:l predicted by a squatter
tbat witbin five years the export trade in
wool would be a matter of hi8tory. He had
regarded this point carPiully. alld he found
that in 1863 there were 335 I.'quatting runl:l, in
1854 therewere351,in 1855tbenumbersank to
t'60, 801 d in 185ti llH_Y nise again to 278. III the
Portlalld District he found that Mr. Hent) 't!
run of 57,000 acres sustained 57,000 sheep, and
otber placet. sbowtd an equally good return.
In Gipps Land he found there were eight runs
"unoccupied," and yet this bill proposed to
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give the lands to men who could not occupy it.
(" No, no.") Some one said" No, no," but he
defiedcontradictioR. This bill would enable the
sqoatters to keep the land in their own hands
uutil the people were enabled to buy it; Bnd
as it was provided that thl'y must pay cash
down within a. month for an enormous quantity of .land, this would amount to a vidual
prohibitIOn. Th~ Government had made a
blunder in this bilI, aDd with that conviction
he must offer it his most strenuous opposition.
If his opposition was not effectual tbat day,
he would still watch over the measure as it
went through committee. He feared, however, that if it were amended effectually,
it would be sent back to the Assembly in such
a condition that they would not recognise it.
He regretted this; but it was more necessa.ry
that the lauds of the colony should be looked
properly after than to consult any quefltions
of opinion. The Hon. the Po!<tmaster G~ne1'al said that thh. bill did not give the flquatters all that they tJxpecttld; but if it did not
give them all they expected. it gave them the
means of offeIing an impediment to the free
settlement of the lands. The Govp.rnmeut
would do well in dealing with. the la.ndsof this
colooy to study the bnd laws in New Zealand. If the Government let the la.uds in
sma.ll allotments from year to year, the
people would be st>i'vt:d, and a far greater re·
venue produced. It was certainly clear that
at present this colony could not compete with
others in the production of wheat; but if the
people were let freely on to the lands to cultivate them, this difficulty might be removed.
He must, while saying this. a.vow his helief
that a great part of the lauds must be devoted
to pastoral purpOiles. as they could be of no
use to the agriCUlturist; and lands only avail·
ahle for pasturage might be leased from seven
YtJlUS to seven years. With the agricnltural
lands properly divided, a.nd the pastora.llands
fa.irly paid for, a large revenue, such as would
assist them in carrying out their railroada,
might be raised. He bt'lieved, as he had be·
fore stated, that if small allotments of land
were placed in the market it would not only
produce more revenue, but would tend to the
happiness of the greatest number. Holding
these opinions, he would propose that the bill
be read a second time that day six months.
He found that. out of 197 petitions vresellted
to the Assembly, forty· one had beed' against
this Land Bill. and not ODO single petition
had been presented fro:n any place in
its favor. He had taken the trouble to
go through nearly thirty of the petitions
against the bill. These petitions had been
signed by some 50 000 persons, and it was
said that nearly 60.000 persoos had signed in
all. This number might be considerej to
represent the bulk of the population. It
might be @airl tbat some of tht! petitions
came in before the present Land Bill was b~
fore the House of Assembly. But the present
bill, he contended, was worse than the one
which first went to that House. Thesquatters
opposed the clause which allowed the poor
ma.n to have the land on paying {) per cent,
and he contended that the whole land should
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be so let. Why not value the whole stock.
and levy a rent of 6 per ceut. upon It?
(Hear.) He had no wish to find fault with
the Goyernment, or to throw it out, for
they mi~ht be many a long year before they
got a Chief Secretary IlO thoroughly npright. honest, and able as the present
one-who had good reasons for all he did,
and hl~tl no .• Brummagem tinsel" about him.
(Heal', and a laugh) A ma.n with plain common senl'le, whom he Rhouid be sorry to see go
011t; but ht:! could not sacrifice the people to
him. If [he Government chose to go out on
this question. th~y. might stop out for him.
(A laugh.) He was prepared, if God spared
him strength. to fight this bill through,
clause by clause. and perhaps word for
word. as h1 had threatened to oppose
called
tha.t
monstrous
bill
t hat
all the diggers vagabonds Why if this squatting bill were passed. and the squa.tters wero
to carry out the requirements 8S to fencing,
how would t hey be able to get through the
country? Again, werd the squatter's license
allowed to continue for five years, he
would take care to have on his land as much
stock as it could carry, and the consequence
would be that the difficulty of purchase would
be increased. He hoped that the House
wlJuld stand between the Government and the
improper disposal of the public lands, and, in
the confident hope that the House would
affirm his proposition be moved-" That the
bill be read a second time that day six
months."
MESSAGE FROM: THE ASSEMBLY.

The Serg<lant-at-Arms preseLlted to the
Prt:sident a meSBage from the AB8embly.
The PRESIDENT announced that the
Assembly bad selJt up a report of the evidence taken before th<l Select Committee on
the Echllca Bridge Bill.
The PRESIDENT then put the question" That the bill be r~ad a second time that day
six months;" and for some moments a profound silf'nce prevailed.
Mr. MILLER said that he was somewhat
sorry to observe the silence which haq settled
on the Council, as the question was of 80
much importauce that they should give it &
great deal of consideration. It involved the
interestB of so many that it de8€lved the
greatest attention they could give it.
and be had certainly expected that
it wc.uld
be
more freely discussed.
He had hoped to have taken a differen'
course, and to have moved that the bill
should be referred to a select committee; but as it seemed that extreme measures
were to be the order of the day, he felt com..
pelled to support the amendment of Mr.
Fawkner, especia1Jy as the Hon. the Postmaster·General avowed an intention on the
part .:If the Government of introducing some
amendments. He conft'ssed his extreme dis·
appointment at the result of the nine mouths'
labord of the Assembly-the production of a
bill unworthy of the Assembly and Uti suited
to settle the grand question. The country
would, he trusted, see tbat evening where the
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safeguard of the Constitution rested. He
had foreseen that this time would arrive, and
that the Assembly, so jealously guarding the
public purse of the colony, would be at once
compelled to conform more to public inte·
rests. He could not see why the estimates ot
public expenditure should not have been sub·
mitted to the Oouncil, nor why they should
not be consulted on an expenditure involving
£6,000.000. When that Council humbled itself
to go down to the Assembly to get a suitable
provision for its OffiCClrs they were refused,
and that House, which seemed to have so far
forgotten itself, now claimed the disposal of
the lands of the colony in a bill which suited
no one. Would it suit the miner, the agricul·
tnrist-or even the squatter? (" No, no.") He
was glad to have that denial,and to find that,
although the Assembly seemed to take the
whole of the expenditnre of the country into
its hands and desired also to take the distribution of its lands, there was yet' some
'l'he pasture of this colony
check on it.
was not to be made into sheep· walks. They
were bound by all means to look to the future
of the country they inhabited, to encourage
agriculture and to spread civilisation. Under
the Orders in Oouncil, which were the essence
of this bill, this was impossible. He was no
advocate for breaking faith with any body,
however smaU in number, as the squatters certainly were, but he therefore mUHt
object to conferring rights on them which
would afterwards involve the country
in a breach of faith or in enormOus pexense.
In this bill the first difficulty was found to be
the Orders in Oouncil and the squatter!! in
possession. The squatter could no doubt be
easily dealt with but for these Orders in Council, which it wal!l found were considered to
concede a grant of his run. He would point
out, however, that most of the original squatters had made fortunes and sold out, and had
endeavored to transfer to others rights which
they had claimed as the real settlers of the
country. From the despatch of the Duke of
Newcastle it would be evident that the
claims to these rights and powers could never
be maintained successfully.
The despatch
olearly conveyed the intention with which it
was written-viz., to encourage those engaged
in pastoral pursuits; but not to give them advantages beyond the rest of the community; not
to facilitate their indulging in land speculations; and, least of all ,not to let them stand in
the way of the general progress of the colony.
This was distinctly stated, and in section
17 his Grace alluded to section 9 of the Orders
in Council, and said that he believed the most
liberal interpretation should be placed on
th"m with regard to the public interest. He
believed that the despatch had been acted
upon from the time it had been received. No
leases had been granted, nor were the extreme
rights of the squattt:rs now insisted on. Btill the
bill contained provisions and clauses which it
was impO@sible for any disinterested House of
Legislature to allow to pass. Clause 26 provided that sheep or cattle were to be ta.ken
at a valuation after the two and a half or five
years had expirad, and this gave the squatter
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time to fully stock his run against the incoming tenant. (rhe hon. member read the
clause.) As men of business, he would 8sk
how would this operate? The whole of the
runs of the colony might be put up at
once at the end of two years and a half.
The purchase would take some millions
of money to effect, and the money must
be paid down at once. Let them take
the evidence of Mr. Edward Henty, who had
a run of 57,000 sheep-this was £67,000. No
doubt there were impIOvements on the run,stock·yardR, woolshed~, value not less than
£15,000 or £20.000.
This would give £77.000
to be paid down, and but very few per50ns in
the colony could put their hand8 in their
pockets for £77,000: those who could would
not do so on such a tenure as this. The bill
in fact gave over the lands to the squatters,
and he would respect it more if it avowed
this intention at once. It was a pretence that
could not deceive the merest child to say
that the runs were to be put up to auction. It was a device of those who clung to
office, and could not keep it without the
aid of the ~quatterl!l. (Hear. hear.) That
House had no such aspirants, and he hoped
they would feel that they were the trustees of
the public property, and Wtlre bound to see
that the best price was got for it. He was b
favor of equal justice being meted out to all,
an ,1 had Ilodeaire to see the squatter opp1essed.
It was true he had voted for the removal of
the assessment when the squatters were reduced to heavy straits from want of labor. He
would, under similar circumstances, do so
again, but he had, under all ordinary circumstances, been an advocate for making the
squatters pay, and had been against the
Orders in Council being brought into operation. Ta.king those orders, however, although
they did take some notice about compensa
tion for improvements, it was never dreamt
that an incoming tenant should pay down
some £60,000 or £70,000. This was so absurd
an idea that he only wondered it had been
brought up by members of the usually astute
generatiop-the equatters. On this alone the
bill Elhould he thrown out, for, as it was
founded on this principle. it could not be
amended. If this principle were removed,
the bill would be emasculated, and the settlement of the question farther off than ever.
He feared serious disturbances. He was not in
favor of those who were discontented, and
there were too many in the colony who
sought to overturn all authority, bot he
should regret their having such a ground for
disturbances as this bill would give it that
Council passed it. To revert t.O the terms of
the bill. The mode of valuation was such as
would be altogether impracticable: it pro'
fessed to provide for the interests of the
squatter and purchaser, bnt in reality did nathing toward!' that end. So far from restricting the privileges given by, the OrdeIs in
Council, it conferred even greater, and would
shut out the colonists generally from the possession of the land. He maintained that the
value of the public property should 00 levied,
and thought that it was exceedingly undeaira.ble
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to encourage a sqnatting tenore. It was already
an interest which in very few years would be
able to purchase the lands to the excluThe bill
sion of the small capitalist.
encouraged the principle of keeping the
lands in squatting runs, and spoke of these as
being likelY to endure for years to come. It
certainly talked about cutting up those
rUU8, bot he did not see that it
would be of any ~reBt good to give
the lands to a larger number of squatting
tenant8. They were a small body now, and
could not intimidate. Wby need they be increased? He was not so much inclined to
make the country entirely an agricultural
one. He wished the lands to be sold, and then
agricultural and pastOlal pursuit!! to be conjointly carded on. When a man had a real
fixity of tenure, he would improve the land,
and would render it capable of ca.rrying mote
stock. It had been said that if this bill did
not pass, or if the squattages were interfered
with. it would injure the sale of colonial debentures in the moOt'y market. Be distinctly
a8Rerted that the revt!rse would be the case.
If it were told at home that the lands were
shut up from sale for years, it would injure
the s~le of the debentures, but it would serve
them to show that their landliJ were open for
sale. He would predict that when the debentures of the colony of New South Wales
were unsaleable, theirs would be sold
at a premium, proviLleri they were
wanted for useful works. He learned that
the Asaembly proposed to carry out a railway
system at double the needful expense. and if
they did this, even with the best of land systems, their debentures would not sell, and
their credit would of course be permanently
injured. This bill omitted to make aJ:lY provision for th~ endowment of municipalities.
rrhere was no' provision for reserves for places
of public wor8hip or for schools; and in
clause 48 the Governor was empowered to
enable to alienate lands, but there was no
proVUdOD for thfl speedy delivery of the titledeeds. This he felt to be a great obstruetion
to the sale of land, for the posilesslou of the
title-deeds was more important in some cases
than the possession of the land itself.
Another clause. relating to the pal chase of
fiPCcial lots for agricultural purposes, might
be terrueri a .. faucy clause." It was a sop to
the agriculturist, who no doubt could
not be blamed for desiring to have
a run attached to his farm, but if
ibey allowed a man to buy oae acre and
have another for nothing, they must impair
the credit of the colony. It was incorrect in
principle, and although it might be felt by lA
few to be an advantage, yet it was a mere delusion. as it would raise the price 0 11and to
just double whE'n. it was put.., for sale at
auction. He believed he had given reasons
eftough for his opposition to t his bill. He
regretted the course he had been compelled
to adopt, but he did not see, whatever effect
this bill being rejected might have on the
Governmeut of the day, tha.t he should stop
to ,consider it.
He did not Bee that the
Government need go out On a general ques-

tlon like this. They had, he believed, done
their best. but had been acted on
illfiuences they could not resist, He hoped tlmt
thb House would that night throw oui the
bill, and leave it to be considered whether the
Government would not be better regarded by
the country if they brought in a more matured
bill at the opening of next session. (Cheers,)
The House here adjourned for half an hour.
On its resuming,
Mr. HOOD regretted to soo the same tacUC8
pursued in that House which had been shown
since the bill was fir8t introduced, and the
same moral cowardice exhibited as to the
support of it. The bill, it had been jnstly
observed, was a consequence of a moral observation dropped by an hon. member of another House, when setting his policy before the
country. A measure of this vast importance
should be gone leisurely into, and a Ueast one
session should have been allowed to pass $0
allow of evidence on the subject to be collected. He should have wished to have the
evidence of the class of small graziers which
had sprung up since the discovery of the goldfields, and who would be glad to pay three
times the rental at present collected. He
knew of one person who would be willing to
pay a rental of Is. per acre in advance for all
the unsold laud in his district, and no doubt
others would be equally rea.dy. He felt that
the bill would not produoo the revenue it was
intended to produce, and that in its
details it was defective. 'l'he Civil iervice
in. this country was the largest in the world
in proportion to its population, It was equivalent to one in every 177 of its population.
assuming it to be 400,000. The police numbered one to every 320; th~ military one for
every 360. And yet the Government gravely
proposed to create a board which would
employ some 800 more. 'rhis could not be
done withic a few yearR; and even when it
was done would be an injury to the revenue.
There were, however, hillber interests than
thotle of mere pounds, shillings, and pence
concerned here. Was it not notorious that
in the pastoral districts education and
morality were at a low ebb? The people
wanted homes, and not a system of serfdom
and squatters. He would draw attention to
the existing evils from squa.tting in other
countries. In America. in the states where
squatting bad beton encouraged. educ~tion
and morality were at a very low ebb, while
those districts in which. agricultural pursuits
had beeu enoonraged were far higber iQ the
standard both of instruction and morality.
Again, in the states owing
a large debt per bead, where agriculture w~ encouraged, their dtlbentule8
were at a premium of SOUle [j to 17 per cent.,
while in the slave or squatting states their
debentures were at a dillcount of from 10 to
25 per cent. If the bill now before the House
were passed, it would create a number of
vested rights which they would be obliged to
provide compen8ation for. He would never
be a party to refu8in~ to recognise rights
created by the Legisl",turc, and thertiOl'tl
would oppose the bUt l'OOller than be obliged
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'Mr. URQUHAB.T objected, on a point of
order, to these assertiOD8. 'l'bey imputed
motive!l.
Dr. TIERNEY did not wi~h to do this, but
only sought that the lands should be secured
fairly for the public use at a rational and a
fair rent. The bill further provided a very
dubious arrangement tor cutting timber on
the Crown lands. Clause 17 said the right
was conferred on the holder of lands under
lease. Clause 20 left this arra.ugement in a
doubtful state. Clause 13 limited ullduly the
right of persons travelling to allow their
cattle to graze, as only two bullocks were
permitted at one time, and this reiltriction
was a positive prohibition. Clauses 31 and 32
were also at variance, as the sale of any por·
tion of a run under clause 31 was rendtlred
useless by the power allowed under clause
32,' which did not prevent a Equatter
from bidding for his own land. 'fhe
special country lots that wele to be such
a boon were mentioned, but there was Dcthing
to compel the Land Board to put half·a·dozen
of them up if they did not choose. If they
were. to have the country prosperous thtly
ought to encourage agriculture. If they did
As close as a goose
this they would not have the existing destituSat the Parliament House,
tion in Melbourne--the working classes
To hatch the royal gull.
begging for work, and even for food. 'l'hey
After mnch fiddle-faddle,
could not prefer the happil1ess of the smaller
The egg proved addle,
number to that of the greater t and he hoped
And Oliver turned out Noli.
that hon. members would think. of this. He
(A. langh.)
.
had
met with a little publication, entitled
Mr. I:IODGSON had waited patiently for
IOme time to hear some observation in sup· "An Enquiry into the Principles of Wealth
port of the bill, ann regretted that hOll. memo Most Conducive to Happine8s," and would
bers in favor of it had not taken the trouble read the following extract in support of his
to eJCplain some of its clauses. Although many views ;Wealth is produced by labor: no other ingredient
of the clauses did not meet his views, hp was
labor makes a.ny object of desire an object of
not unwilling that the second reading should but
wealth Labor is the sole universal measure, as well
pass, to admit of its discuB8ion in committee. as the characteristic distinction, of wea.lth.
He thonght, however. that as it was a matter
The object to be aimed at in the distribution of
of indifference to the squatters whether it wealth, as in its pmduction by labor, is to confer
passed or not, and was strongly opposed by thereby the greateRt possibltJ quan~ity of happiness, i.e.
the peoole, he would support the amendment. of pleasures, whether of the senses or of a moral or intellectual nature, on the society producing it. Let us
Mr. HOOD here presented a ptltition, signed turn
to which side we ~ay, it will be impo8sibla to
by upwards of 6,000 citizens of Melbourntl find
any ratlOnal ground fur preferring the happinbss
against the Land Bill.
of the smaller number as derived from wealth, or
Dr. TIERNEY said that the bill as re- indeed from any other source, to the happiness of the
ported to the AS2embly contained 68 clauses; larger number. The bappiness of the ~re>tteBt number
32 of these were newly introduced. If the must thcreforl' be always kept ill view by the
amendment of the hon. member (Mr. Fawk.· moralist and legislator.
ner) were not carried, the bill Rhoutd be re· He hoped hon. members would bea.r this in
{erred to a Ilelect committee. The preamble mind, and would join him in supporting th~
of the btU did not cont16in ODe word 8S to the amendment.
authority given to the Lf'gislature of the co·
Mr. URQUHART approved of some portions
lony to makE' arrangements for the letting of of this bill, but was generally oppOSed to it.
the lands. This he believed had been kept This was a question that might seriously
out of-view by interested parties, and that a affect the colony, and eveu if it affeckd only
kind of compromise had been effected. The one section of the community it deserved the
second clause he objected to as it ga.ve to the serious consideration of that House. He was
RquaUers a power of creating another small not, however, aware of any compromise made
cl888 themlL4elves. '£he third clauEe would with the squattt'fs, wno had heen unjustly
give the squatters a tenure of ten years. The charged. He would rather see the bill thrown
fourth clause did not provide an adequate out, however, than throw the Government
rent, and was unequal in its provisions. The open to any such imputation.
fifth clause provided for three arbitrators, and
Mr. GUTHRIDGE thought that if theRe pethe 8ixth, by way of contradiction, affirmed titions against the hill were signed by 70,000
that on~ arbitrator was quite sufficient. The perSODS, and it the adult male population was
squa.tter might give some little bonus to the one-fifth of the whole popula.tion, tbey might
",rbitrator and make it all right with bim.
consider that nine-tenths of the whole had
to assist in providing a remedy for it next
year. The advantagei! to be gained were not
commensurate with the risks to be encoun·
tered for them. A @quatter had told him that
even if the bill were rejected they would still
hold the land; and he would ask the House
and the conntry were they to be bearded in
this way? If this bill passed, and unless human
Ilature bad changed, it would meet with the
nniversal condemnation of the nation. Mr.
Miller had told them of the large sum that
would be required to purchase a station. and
if the runs did not sell it woulrl be a virtu~l
consignment of the lands to the squatters.
They had a good holding title, although not
a strictly legal conveyance, and would
uSe it t@ the utmost.
Long after
all 'other exciting subj\!cts now before them
were passed and forgotten, their votes tonight might tend to keep up this source of eXcitement, and would affect for good or evil
generations yet unborn. Re had no doubt
whatever that they would duly weigh this,
and the result would be the same as
that arrived at when the House con~idered
the need of making Cromwdl king, and
which Butler had described ad followed ;-
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protested. It was monstrous for any Legisla- the estat~ which had been granted to them
ture to pass a bill in the face of such a fact. He by the Crown, because, while the demand for
had conversed with the opponents of this bill, agricultural produce was confined, there was
and did not findthem averde toJawororder like no limit to the export of wool and all the
the people who had recently assembled at waste lands in the nei~hborhood of Sydlley
public meetings. If they were a fair sample were ta.ken possession of for grazing purposes.
of the community the Government were not But another very objectionable class be&an to
justified in the course they had pursued.
stlttle here and there on the unsold GovernMr. ORUIKSHANK hoped to be able to ment land-be referled to runaway convicts
sbow tha.t he had adopted a consistent course and expirees, who squatted near the stations
throughout, aud to do this he would refer to where convicts were at work, and were
the memorial he had presented to the Gover- keepers of sly-grog shops and receivers of
nor in 1862. That memorial had advocated stolen property. 'fo admit the legitimate
the permanent settlement ot small capitalists graziers on the waste lands and keep out tlbls
by having the land brought into the market objectionable class, Governor Bourke framed
with the Jeast possible delay, and this he had the Squatting Act, which admitted squatting
strongly urged. He had protested against the under certain restrictions, but restrained unsubdivision of squattages, and against any authorised occupation. 'I'be rise of the
measures that did not provide tor the occupa- s-luatting interest was unprecedented, for in
tion ot the country by a valuable class. The 11;45, or six years after this, there were dememorial was rrinted in the .Argu8 in 1852, pasturing on Orown lands no f~wer tban
and it would be found not to contain one three millions of sheep, and more than half a
word about compensation to the squatters. million head of horned cattle. There was no
He had also brought the matter before doubt that at this time the squatting system
the snb-committee of the Chamber of teuded most materially to develope the reCommerce, and the leport of that; sub- sources of the country. That which had from
committee at once recommended that the time unknown grown, withered, and died.
lands of the colony should be at once thrown without yielding subl:dstence to any animal,
open for sale by public auction. During toe except the kangaro() or small wild animals
last few years they bad derived large revenues of the bush, was made to yield a
from the squatters, and they were bound to large amount of productive wealth. These
consider their intere8ts, and let their claims squatters were very different in characbe fairly discussed. In the Oonstitution Act ter to 'he same order in America, being, in
pastled by the late Legit,lative Council it was not a few cases, well educated aIid respectably
suggeilted that there was a necessity of connected. They deserved great credie for
makiDg the inquiry into the claims of the their energy and indomitable per@everanC8 in
squatters. Without enterillg into the details making their own fortunes, and thus promotof the bill, he for one would oppose the second ing the development of the colony. Unforreading of the measure, as the preamble tunately, howt'ver, they began to entertain
affirmed a principle that was dishonest and strange and ambitious ideas in reference to the
untrue.
land on which they ran their stock· They not
The hon. gentleman's rema.rks were almost only desired to obtain firm pot;session of their
inaudible trom the tone in which he spoke, runs as against all other parties except their
and from the fact of his speaking with his landlord the Crown: they, in no~ a few
back to the gallery.
cases, began to talk openly of having the land
M.r. M'COMBlb: said, there were two im- as their own domain. It was fllrtunate that
portant point.s to consider in this bilI. The at this period the country was governed by a
first was, what was the measure of legislation man ot singular genius and inflexible firmwhich the country reqoired on the land ques- neSd; otherwise, had the squatters, who were
tion'l and second, how far this bill met those then t.be most influential-in tact, the only
requirements? 'l'here were, however, a few powerful order-obtained their desires, and
preliminary remarks which he should witlh seized on the lands, the progress of the colony
to introduce before taking up those points. would have been more materially impede.:l
When Great Britain first took possession of than it bad been, and he did Rot qUtlbtion
the continent, it was to use it ad a place for that had not a man of talent and tirmnees
the disposal of convicts: this would be but like Sir Georgt: Gipps been placed by
little derogatolY to this country when it be Providence in the important post of
came great and populous, as many great Governor
of
these
colonies,
the
natioIl8, both in ancitmt and modern times, whole of the land8 of this noble territory
had the same origin. When Governor Phi!- would have been conhscated to the first })tIr·
lip landed at Botany Bay and took posaession sons who called themselves the occupants,
of Australia for Britain, the mothtr·country and that befortl such a gross error oould have
became possessed of a noble inheritance of been rectifie<i there would have been a revolu1,300 million~ of acres. In the early set tle- tion, and blood would have flowed. Under
ment, the land could be turned but to little ac- the blestling of Divine Providence, however,
count. '£he first great measure affecting the they had been spared this infliction. Sir
land was the introduction of the squatting tieorge Gipps stood firm, alld although his
system by GOvernor Bourke in 1836. The physical strength forsook him in the struggle,
coloniats at this period, found it, to be a far he would stand forth as the saviour of this
more profitable occupa('ion to run sheep over country from the destroying and withering
the unoccupied waste lands than to cul~ivate, blight which threatened it with ruin, and
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from a reaction and revolution as bloody remained, and even of them it by no
perba\" as the Reign of Terror in France. means followed that because tb.ey deserved
He mIght say here that he considered it an praise for their intrepidity they should be reincontrovertible argument in colonisation warded with the land. That b~ longed to DO
thata8yatem which wasuoobjectionableatone c1a.s.~. but to the whole people. The squatters
stage of a colooy's existence might be ruillous had had a long term of it.which had certainly
if applied io another phase. 'I'hus tra.ns~r- repa.id them weil. The legisl'l.tion necessary
tatton, however objectionable, had a most in this matter was such 8S would keep pace
important influence at one period upon the with the advancing progress of the country.
progress of the Australian colonies, and the A 11 be~ oud this was over legislation, an(t calsquatting system did much at one period culated to be pernicious, for no legislation
(paradoxical as the ass~rtion may ap- could stop ultimatt:ly the settlement of the
pear) to forward and promote that very civli, people on the land: all enactments which
satlon of Which it became at another period would do t;O were unnatural. and must be
-during the years 1853 and I8M-the great snapPfld asunder. Tbe squatting system was
opponent. There could be no doubt that Sir applicable to a. poor, thinly-peopled country,
Georle Glpps saw the effect, Rnd was de- such as this wa~ at Olie period, but was not 80
sirous of taking the necess:uy precautions, in fitting for a country with the rapidly increa"'
order fil'8t to prevent the total confiscation of I sing population which this country now posthe lands of the colony, and, secondly, to make, sessed. 1,500 persons arrived here lately in a
th~ squatters have an interest in the soil and I single day: how. he would ask. were all thoS<l
become permanent settlers, by compelling i people to be provided for? Why, they would
them to purchase a certain amount of their I awake Bome day and find their people starvrune every eight years. The whole of Port ing, unless they made proper arrangements
PhilHp was beyond the bounds of locatIOn. to settle them on the land. All the other
aud therefore uncler the Squatting Act, the British colonies and all the Arueristockowner had nothing to pay but can States were bidding high for emitlie .£10 license·fee, and the assessment for grants. and if they did not seize this chance
keeping up the border police, whether his ruu the colony ruight never have another.
were large or small. On the 2nd of April, He now wished to consider how far this bill
1844, there were issued a series of regulations, met the requirements of the colony. It was, in
under which every separate run was charge' mauy respects. a had and objectionable me.
able with a license, and no run was to be ca.· Slue, Every ba.d feature in the old system
pable of depastnring n10re than 4,000 sheep or was perpetuated. and no redeeming clause in600 cattle. On the same day Sir George Gipps tervened to render it praoticable, and likely
handed Mr. 1cely his propol:lals for giving the to promote the public interest. There were
squattel'8 fixity of tenure by allowing them many new clause!!, but they were really all
to purchase a' portion of their runs-not inapplicable to the general progress, He
le88 than half a section, or 340 acres. must here state that he was diametrically
This waS the first institution of squatting: it opposed to a system ef commonage: it would
wa'J a profession at fir,;t attend~d to by hum· lead to a hOl't of moral, social. and political
ble coloni sts, who followed their flocks pa- evils. Let the Crown lands be let, but let
triarch-like into the bush, but ha.d DO other them be let at their full value. One great
property in the Boil than simply using the error had already been perpetrated in granting
grass at the pleasure of the Crown. But the leases; let it not be repeated. The country
squatters became wealthy, and craved some would produce more if no squatter wal! almore fixed tenure, aud then Lord Ripon and lowed to occupy more than he c(luld stock.
Sir George Gipps proposed to allow them to 'By making use of the natural features of the
purchase a homestead out of their runs. 'fhen country, and preserving the water in dams'
came the celebrated Orders in Council under &c" much more stock might graze on the
which the squatters had founded such large Crown la.nds than at present. 'fhe lDore
claims and held such expectations. 'l'here there was made out of the Crown lands in th~
orders had been interprt::ted by the paid law- shape of revenue, the better for the common
yers of the squa.tters-the Solicitor General wealbh. The rront proposed to be charged in
amongst the r.'st-and had been strained and this bill was low compared with what private
perverted to makH out a case for them. No holders obtained,and the Government injured
legal opinions had been obtained on the other those who paid their money down for land
side, because the squatters had a direct perso- by letting land. below a fair rate. Then came
nal iuterest: their opponentR on the other the question, What was a fair rent? He rehand had a mE're patriotic feeling in the mat- plied, that the fair rent for Crown lands was
ter. 'I'he c1a.im!~ set forth under these orders the intcrtst of mODey upon the value of the
were quite ridiculous. The locking up of the land. Let this principle once be laid down,
lands has done the colony much harm: maliY and he considert·d it immaterial whether land
came here to settle, who had not had a!l oppor- was liold or leased; but no other principle
tunity of so doing, and had gone away and whatever would meet the exigencies of the
given the colony B ba.d name, Squatting had case. Another principle which he deemed in
beeu useful in promoting the material pro- dispcns1l.ble in the sale ot Crown lands ~as
gre88 of the colony, and the early squatters that of continuous surveys and sales. There
were the pioneers of civilisation into was, it was true, a large quantity of land8
the
far bush.
All credit to tbem! opeu for selection, but tb~y lay sca.ttered
they were a fine race, but few now about the country. It surveyed in continu-
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ous blocks they would be more accessible,
open to
communication, and
more
persons would rather settle where others
ha.d already set themselves down.
In
putting up thOse landd it would be necessary
to place a fixed upset price, and always keep a
large number of blocks ready for settlement
for such as were desiroud of settling. 'l'his
principle had been adopted in other countries
t:iUch as America, and unlefs they adopted it
they would awake Bome day and find themselves, with all their advantages. destitute
of food. The first measure to be effected
in the settlement of the Crown lands of the
colony was to have the whole surveyed
and cl88fed; in the meantime such an assessment might be placed on all stock running on
Crown lands as might be considered fit, as
8 temporary expedient.
The following were
the statistics of squatting, from the Government returns :-There were twenty squatters
holding from 150,000 to 200,000 acres; fiftytwo holding from 100,000 to 160.000; one
hundred and fifty holding between 60,000 and
100,000; three hundred and forty-one holding
between 20,000 and 60,000: and two hundred
and twenty seven holding between 10,000 and
20,000 acres. In one year the Canada Company
leased 132,396 acres for 18.977 that it SOld.
AS to the bill itself, it satisfied no clatlShardly perhaps the squatters; and everyone
who und~rst:ood this country must admit that
it was a crude arJd inconsitltent piece of legis
lation- a patchwork afiair, made up of compromises between opposing intertSti!. It was
a bad bill. 'rile preamble was objectionablesetting forth that certain contracts, promises,
and engagements had not been fulfilled;
that it was expedie:::.t to abolish the same,
and substitute certain equitable arrangements
in lieu tbereof. The OrdHS in Council bore
date 9th March, 1847; occupiers of lands in
the intermediate distIicts had a lease of not
more tha.n eight years' duration, which
if given them
in full, expired 9th
March. 1855 ; and thereiore they had
already had their leases two years longer
than they were entitled. This equitable arrangement gave them a further tenure of two
and a half years; but it appe&rec. to him that
the "equity" was all on olle side. The interest
of the squattHf was 1000ked to more than the
public good. Looking through the cll:.uses, he
could see no effort to take a comprehensive
grasp of the question, DO effort to open up the
land; on the contrary, the old locking.up
system was perpetuated. The squatters in
the unsettled districts had, by the ~tith clause,
fiv~ years' certain::tenure.
Then, any 0116
competing with them must pay thtm
for the stock on the run, and iwprovement~.
'file whole of the runs
were thus in the market at one
period, the runs were all large. and heavily
stocked, and the capital necessa.ry to compete
would be enormous. 'fhen there was the out·
cry they would raiEe against being turned out..
In a word. it was settling them on the land, in
the majority of caSeB, for a long term of years.
Everything under the bill was to be settled by
valuators; but this was opening the door to
0
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jobbery of every kind. The WOIst feature of
all in this 26th clause was that it allowed for
., all substantial improvements on the run,"
which gave the squatter the power to increa&e
the amount to be paid, and decrease the risk
of being bought out. '!'rue, the preceding
clause asseIted that improvements might be
removed, but did not say they 8hall be lemoved, and the 27th clause set forth that
nothing not accessory to the occupation of the
land for pastoral purposes shall be deemed
to Obe an improvement. Neither. however, prevented the 26th clause from giving
the squatter scope to improve to such an extent as to keep off competition. There were
and
several clauses interspersed here
ther~ intendtd to neutralise the general obstructive tendency of the measure-agricultural pasturage, special country lots, and
commonage. He saw nothing in them but
inconsistencies. They created new interests.
which in future would be as difficult to deal
with as the squatting atrair.
They were
Elrroneous in principle. The man who grazed
a dozen cows ought as much to pay as he
who had a whole herd. The man who now
tought a specia.l country lot had no claim to
any advantag~ OVer the man who bought ona
a year ago. Let the plan which he had
t.ketchbd out be adopted-Jet the land be surveyed continuously. In certain fine agricultural districts let it be cut up into small lots of
160 and 80 acres; in other districts into full
sections. The people must go on the land;;
so let it either be rented or sold to them at a
fair value. The rent should be estimated at
the regular intelest, calculated upon the
value. making every allowance for extraneous
circumstances. When stations were surveyed let the land be leased in sections, and
the incoming tf.!nant only called on to pay for
improvements and stock on each section.
No diffelence should be made between squatters and agriculturists; let them be all on
one footing, the aim being to settle the
country and devtllope its wonderful resources.
While in this transition state, he had no
desire to see the squatting interest knocked.
on the head. That interest contained many
of the most highly educated men in the community, but that afforded no reason for this
interest being protected. The gr688 on the
waste lands must be turned to account. Let
those who occupied them, however, have
no exclusive privileges: if they had. it
wouid be at the expense of the
colony. The passing of this bill would
seriously interfere with the progress of the
colony. New claims would be founded on it.
which would afterwards create more ill·feeling.
He asked the House not to perpetuate a bad
system. 'fhey bad full power under the 4th
section of the Orders in Council, for the unsettled districts, to impose any tax on stock
they thought proper, thelefortl the Dill was
not nece(,'sary.
Mr. STRACHAN said. in rising to support
the second reading of tbis bill he did 80 without anv fear of being charged with incoDsistency on account of the views which he had
previously expressed on the OrdeIS in CouDcil.
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notwithstauding that he fouud himself on an
opposite side of the House to Mr. ~ awkner,
with whom he had generally ueted on
the land question. The principles which
Mr. Fawkner supporteu in; the old Oouneil
were embodied in the present bill, WhICh,
how~ver, received Mr. Fawkner's opposition.
The squatters by the bill were to hire the land
at what was supposed to be a fair rental, and
he thought it was a fair ,settlement ot the
question that the squatters should have their
rUDS for two and a half years and ti ve years
respectively, as beyond that time the p!'esent
legislation on the subject did not apply.
'l'he rent was not confined to £2£\ per
thousand sheep 8S had been asserted,
and which was stated to be a low
rent, but the valuators were left at liberty to
assess higIJer wbHe the runs Were near mar·
kets or 1J0Bsesstd special advantages. He
denied that the bill tied up the ha.nds of the
Government with reference to the settlemeut
of the people on the land, for he contended
that by it the GovJrnmellt bad the power to
enter on any i.quattt:r's {'un, at any moment,
for public purpuses. The land occupied for
grazing purposes amounted to about 39,000,000
of acre8, and the glOss revenue raisttl was
about £3,000,000. 'l'he export of wool during
the last yt:ar amounted in value to about
£~,OOO,oOO, and he should like to know, if the
pastoral interest was thrown overboard altogether, where they would obtain meat for food
for the population. At the present time there
were about 8,000,000 sileel' and 400,OOl) head
of cattle in the colony, but they were not
raising annually more than 6 Ibs. of meat per
head for every adult in the colony. The
Government reserved to themselves the power
to divide the rUBS as much as they liked, but
he supposed no sQl!tltter would be such a fool
as to go on breeding stock unless there was
some security for his obtaining compensation
on th~ alienation of his run. In hie opinion,
they had simply to deal with the propo8{:d
tenureof the squatters-viz, tw,) and a half
and five years. Hthe rentwas too small, that
would be a fair objection to the bill, but he
had heard nothin~ to this effect. Hon. memo
Lers might think if they threw out the bill
they would get a bttter one. (" Hear," from Mr.
Fawkner.) If he asked the hon. member
was he .prepared to brin~ in 9. Letter bill, no
doubt he would say, No; and, if they threw
out this bill, he (Mr. l:)traohall) had no hope
of obtaining a better one. The country re·
quiIed that the question should be decided;
and. believing that it was as good a bil! all
could be obtained at present, he supportt:d
the eecond reading.
Mr. PO Vi.ER said he could not but respect
the petitions which had been presented
agftinst the bill; but, at the same time, he be·
lieved the cry which had ueen raist;d against
it had caused maIlY to ::;ign the petitioQs in·
fluenced by the iirst impultlt:, on hearing that
the bill was a .. swindle." Tte cry agajnst this
bill reminded him ot the old adage, ,. Give a dog
a bad name," &c. ; and the same might be said
about a sqoatter. He did not believe the bill
one calculated to settle the Land question,
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and therefore he should give it his opposition.
He hud a large interest in the colony as a
squatter, and a larger one as a landholder;
but there was an interest which be telt surpassed even these- his interest in the settlement
of the country. He regretted that this bill
had not been referred to a committee, for, as
the hon. member (Mr. MiIlt:.) had stated,
atter having been many months before the
Aswembly and the country, it was a
motlt imperfect measure.
There was
throughout the bill a vagueness which he
disapproved of. He could not recognise any be·
nefit to the squatter in the bill, for the Legislature or the Uovernor had the power under it
to resume the runs of the squatter whenever
they pleased. He did not think the acreage
principle was the hest on which to settle the
rent, tor one acre in one portion ofthe country
was worth as much as twenty acres in another,
hence the difficulty in doing justice to the
squatters in this colony. He did not wish to
see any class standing in the way ot the settlement of the country, and desired to see
the lands thrown open to every body who
wished to buy them, as thereby they would be
attracting people to the colony. He should
be sorry to see squatting pelpetuated in this
country tu its injury; but how were they to get
rid of the squatter? Hon. members objected
to the valuation of the squatter's stock, but
his stock was valuable property to him.
He was sorry to say he must vote against the
bill, it was not a public bill; and lle altlo re·
gretted that they were in such a position that
they couid not initiate a new bill, or dtal with
this by commi.ttee. The Assembly had taken
nine months in the endeavor, aud had failed
to make anything of the bill; and he would
tberef0re urge upon the hon. mem ber intro·
ducing the measure that it should be, even at
that late hour, thrown into committee.
Mr. MlTCHELL had no objection.
Mr. POWER would then mOVe that the bill
be Bent to committee.
The PRESIDENT said it was not competent to {Jut that motion until the first question had been dispotied of.
'l'he amendment was then put, That the bill
be read a secoDd time this day six months,"
and the House divided, when there app . .~aredContents.
Messrs. Hodgson
Keogb
Urqubart
J. Henty
Messrs. Clarke
Miller
Bennett
Power

S. O. H(mty
l1'Colllbie
Vaugban
Kenlledy
Crui;;bhallk
Tierney
C(;WW

Willill.UlS

Bood
l'a.wkner
Stewart
Cuthlidge
Allall

NOll·COI,tents.
Messrs. IJattersUll
Stlacha.ll
Hope
Mitcbell
Messrs. Roope
Higbett
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The PRESIDENT announced the result
be21
ComtAnts
6
Nom-Contents ...

CRESWICK LAND SALES.

Mr. HU'iFFRAY gave notice that on
Thursday he would ask the Hen. the President of the Board of Lanrl and Works the
reasons which induced the Government to fix
Majority-Contents
15
Castlemaine 11.8 the place for sale of lands at
Creswick. instead of Creswick itself; and,
ADJOURN1UENT.
whether there is any objection on the part of
A motion by Mr_ MITCHELL, "That the the Government to alter the notice which has
House at, its rising do adjourn till Tuesday been published of the forthcoming sale accordingly.
next.," W818 carried.
BULLA BULLA.
ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Mr. MITCHELL moved that the business
standing on the notice-paper be postponed
till Tuesday next.
Agreed to.
COMMITTEES.

It was agreed that the committees should
have leaV'e to sit during the adjournment.
The Council rose at twenty minutes to
eleven o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The Sp EAKER took the chair at twentY-t:ix
minutes past four o'clock.
MR. WIGLEY.

Mr. WILKIE gave notice that on Thursday
he would atllt the Hon. the Presidtmt of the
Board of Land and Works a qUestion
relative to the contract for fellcing the road
in the parish of Bulla Bulla.
MESSRS. MARTIN AND SCOTT.

Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on
Thursday be would ask the Hon. the Presi.
dent of the Board of Land and Works a question relative to the road contract of MeBBrs.
Martin and Scott, and the claim arising thereupon.
PRINTING COMMITTEE.

Mr. HUGHES hrought up the twenty-third
report of the Select Committee on Printing,
which was ordered to be printed.

Mr. HCMFFRA Y brought up the 1teport of
RAIL WAY BILL.
the Select Committee on the claim of Mr. J. G
Captain CLARKE brought in a bill to
M. Wigley, and moved that it be taken into authorise
the comtruction of a main trunk
consideration on 'l'bursday next.
liue between Melbourne and the Murray
'l'he question was put and passed.
River, and of a main trunk line betwet'n Geelong and Ballaarat., and moved that it be read
CROWN GRANTS.
Mr. WOOD gave notice that on the follo~ a first time
The question baving been put and passed,
ing day he would ask the Hon. ~he Chl.ef
Secretary why Crown grants were Issued ID the hill was ordered to bu printed, and its
some districts so much sooner than in uthers ; sflcond reading made an order of the day for
the question having particular reference to Thun;day next.
RAILWAY DEBENTURE ACT.
Crown lands at Sand ridge.
Mr. EBDEN brought in a bill entitled "The
THE UNEMPLOYED.
Ranway Debenture Act," in accordance witb.
Dr. OWENS gave notice that on Friday the resolutions of the House, and moved that.
next he would move that. in the opinion 0 it be read a first time.
this House, in order to meet the requirements
The question having been put and passed
of the working class€s, grants of money the bill was ordered to be printed, and its
should be made from the public treasury to second reading made an order of the day fur
each municipality and road district, antici- Thurtlday next.
pating half the votes for 1858.
RAILWAY

BALLAARAT LAND BALES.

Mr. HUM~'FRAY gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the Hon. t11e
President of the Board of Land and Works,
whether he was aware of the fact that certain
lots of land at Ballaarat had been ad vcrtised
for sale on the ~9th instant, having valuable
watt:r advantages; and whether the Government would consent to withdraw tbem for a
time, so as to give opportunity for inquiry
into the subject.
MR. JOHNSTON'S LICENCE.

Afr. WILLS gave notice that on the following day he would ask the Hon. the President
of the Board of Lanci and Works, whether it
is the intention of the Government to renew
the license of Mr. Johnston to quarry stone.

CON~TRUCTION

AND MANAGBIdENl'.

Captain CLARKE orought in a bHl for the
construction and management of railways
and moved that it be read a first time.
The qupstioo having been put and passoo.
the bill was ordered to be printed, and it!!
Aecond reading was made an order of the day
for Thursday next
THE UNEllPLOYED.

Dr. OWEN8, by leave, without notice.
asked the Boo. the President of the Board of
Land aDd W orksWhat number of persons had applied to the Government for employment-what number had obtained
emp]ojment; what was the rate of wages at whca
they had been engag-cd; and the nature of the work
upon which tht'y had been employed? Also, what steps
had heen taken by the Government in reference to
thilir further employment?
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Mr. MOORE was in a position to reply at
once to the questions of the hon. member, although not precisely in the orde'r in which
they had bel3n put. The number of men
who obtained employment was 417 at the
railway station in Spencer-street, and 160
in the Public Works Department, the
latter being engaged in cutting away and
levelling an embankment near the Crown
Lands Office, the excavations from which
were being made available for the require·
ments of the station yard referred to. 'I'hose
engaged at the rail way station were employed
in cutting a high embankment. The rate
of pay at which these laoorers were eDgaged
was 6s~ per diem of ten hours, under a system
of overseeing. At! to the portion of the hon.
member's question which related to the
number of persons who applied for employment he would reply that no r~gister h~d been
kept of the number of those applications;
but that, judgi.ng from those to whom
tae Government, hearing in view the amount
of work which they had to offer, were compelled to deny employment, and which
amounted to something like fi ve or six hundred, an approximation could be arrived at.
With respect to the latter portion of the question, as to what further steps were to be taken
in reference to the unemploytd, he would say
that the Government had it in contemplation
to provide some work for those men, who appeared to be much greater in number than
was anticipated, by putting work of B reproductive character in the market at a distance
from town, where they would be enabled to
transfer themselves.
POLICE COURT, KORONG.

Dr. OWENS asked the Hon. the A ttorneyGeneralWhether there was a Police Court,and at what times
amagietrata attended for bUFine611 at Korong; and how
U happened that persons were required cn taking out a
summons a.t Korong to attend with their witnel8es
upwards of f C'rty miles distant, at the Dunolly Police
<lourt?

Mr. MIC HIE, in reply, stated that it became
necessary,' in order to reply to this question, to communicate with parties in the
(l()untry : no reply had yet been received. As
eoon BS it was received he would inform the
hon. member on the subject.
B.A.ILWAY WORKS.

Mr. BROOKE asked the Hon. the President
()f the Board of Land and WorkB1. Whether the plans and sections of the proposed
lines of railway had been completed. If not, when it
was probable that they would be ?
2. If completed, whether the Government would
uke the responsibility of at once advertismg for tenders, so as to be in a position, on receiving tbe noceseary legal powers, to enable them to negotbte the
loan, let the contracts, and forthwith proceed with the
works?

Mr. MOORE replied, that from the report of
the En~ineer- in-Chief he was enabled to gather
that WIthin one month from the present date
the whole ot the works as set out between
FootscIay and Castlemaine would be advertised ; but that, until the permanent line be-
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tweeD Castlemaineand Sandhurst was affirmed-to which a staff of engineers would be
dispatched in a few days-it would be impossible to advertise the entire line. That survey,
he believed, would not be completed within
three months of the present date. 'I'he whole
of the Geelong and Ballaarat line had been
permanently Ret out.
Mr. BROOKE said that, in consequence of
the reply which he had received to tbe Brst of
his questiou8, it would not be necessary to
refer to the second.
MR. KYLES'S CONTRACT.

Mr. WILKIE gave notice that on the following day he would ask the Hon. the Plesideot
of the Board of Land and Works whether aoy
provision had been made for the payment of
laborers under Mr. Myles's contract.
lIIR. FOSTER'S CLAIM: FOR COMPENSATION.

Mr. C. CAMPBELL having, on the suggestion of the Hon. the Speaker, and by leave,
amended his motion, moved as follows :That this House to-morrow resolve itself Into a committee ot the whoie, for the purpose of present.ing an address to his Excellency the Governor, requesting hi'Il to
place the sum of £4,000 on the e8tima.te.~, as compensation to Mr. Foster on resigning his office of Colonial Secretary.

In aoing so he trusted that he need scarcc!y
say that he was actuated by no personal motives. The grounds on which
he brought his motion under the consideration of the House were in fact
neither personal nor political. He would
not refer to the political merits or demerits
of the gentleman whose claim he introduced
to the House, nor to the poli.tical history of
the eventful times during which he filled the
office of Colonial Secretary; for it would be
found that the snbject was one altogether
apart from these considerations. On a former
occasion when the subject was brought before
the old LegiRlature of the colony, in hiB opinion
the claim of Mr. Foster had been very seriously
damaged by the ground which was then taken
by !tomeoe hiB frit-nds, in making that cla.im the
ground upon which a political battle was to
be fought. On that occasion there was no
doubt that the votei of many members of the
Legislature had been influenced by th"t view
of the question; because it was over and over
again stated that the claim should stand or
fall on political grounds; and inasmuch as
those hon. members were not prepared to
support the policy of his administration, they
would not support the claim. He (Mr. Campbell), for one, was prepared to deal with
the claim, and to vote upon it, on principles of strict abstract justice. And he
would remind hon. members, some of whom
were not at the time he referred to engaged
in public affairs, of the actual circumstances of the case, with a view to show that
it came under the rule that when a Minister
was displaced by political action-that is, by
the will of the people-in that case compensation or a reti ring pension should be provided
for him; and that those persons holding positions under the Crown when they became,
by the action Qf responsible government, sub-
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ject to the will of the people, a.nd that will were
declared, whether right or wrong, the consequence followed that persons so displaced
should have compensation of some kind
on acccount of that change.
'i'hat
principle was laid down at home by the
Secretary for the Colonies, was made part
and parcel of the Constitution Act, and had
never been openly objected to by that House.
'l'he claim of Mr. Foster arOSe under e:llceptional circumstances. at the same time that it
came strictly within the 8pirit of the Co08ti·
tution; for at the time of his retirement great
public excitement nrevailed, and tbe colony
was in a. very inflammatory condition, the
Queen's peace was considered to be in d~nger,
the will of the people had been strongly expressed in public meeting. and Mr. Foster was
called upon to resigll. It must therefore be
admitted that ht' did retire in obcdierlce
to the will of the people, and that he
came under the order 01 having placed himself
in the position of a responsible Minister wit.h
a tenure of office a.t the will of the people. He
(Mr. Campbell) was aware that much might
depend upou the circumstances which took
place in connection with the lesignation of
Mr. Foster, and he might, therefore, be oermitted to reftr 10 the debate which ensued
upon tho occasiOll 10 which he had referred
8S showing what the actual state of the case
was. A mess~ge, be would remind the House
had beeu sent down to the Legislature by
His Excellency the then Guvernor, the
late Sir Charles Hotham. 'rhe course
taken by the House in reference to that
message was not of a hostile character,
but the next order of the day was proceeded
with, because, in the opinion of the House,
insufficient Cdome had !Jeen shown wby the
cla.tm of Mr. ]\'oster should be recognised.
( rhe hon. membt'r here read the mesl!age from
His Excellency Sir Oharies HotBam recommending the vote of a sum equivalent to two
years' salary to Mr. Foster; by way of compensation.) It was then that the hon. member
Mr. Strachan moved that, in the absence of
the letter of His Excellency, the case con Id
not ba gone fully ~nto by the House; and
that, considering the House would, under
such circumstances, have to contiue its
attentioll to the previollf! career of the
claimant, he would move the consideration of
the next ordl!r of the day. Another hon.
member (Mr. Chapman) had also on that occasion voted against the claim, on the ground
tha.t the House was not in possession of sufficient infurm-\tion to enable them to deal
with the question. The bOD. leader of the
then Opposition (Mr. O'Shanassy) had said
that, although he cOIlsidt:rtd Mr. Foster
wrong, he did not desire to Bee his claim alto·
gether overthrown. UDder responsi.ble government the htter of the Governor might be produced, which might have the effect of preBenting the claim in ~ totally different aspect ; and
that it would not therdore be right to exclude it altogether. From the leading speeches
upon the subject to which he (Mr. Camphd l )
hlld ref~rl'ed, it might easily be gathereu that
the oPP<)dition had been based on the ground

that inpufficient inform'ltfon had been adduced
to the House; and that therefore a claim which
migitt otherwise have been considered a jnst
one, they were not at that time prepared to
entertain; hut that at '" future time, under
responsible government" the letter of the
Lieutenant·Governor might be produced, and
that theu the House could judge, not only
of whether Mr. Foster retired on i:lroad
public grounds, but whether also there
was not something in the nature of a compact or pledge, implied at any rate, in respect
of the prospect that the Gl)vernor's infil,umce
would be used in the House. And thus it
would appear that the Colonial Secretary had
resigned in obedience to the will of the people,
and in a great public crisis, by which he was
entitled to be indemnified for tbe very severe
pecllniary loss which he had sustained. The
letter of Sir Charles Hotham to Mr. Foater
was BS follows ;Government Offices, Melbourne,
11th December, 1854.
Sir,-I do myself the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated 9th December, 1854, in which
you say that should I think your remainIng in otHce is
an impediment to my government, you are ready to
place your resignation ill my ha.nd, but that you" beg
mOijt distinctly to 8t.1!te you have no wish to resign."
I am well aware ot the sacrifice which you make in
placing the otfice you hold at my disposal, and of the
high feeling \Vhich impels you to take the step; and I
do not hesitate to say that under ordinary circumstances I should not allow the prejudice to which
you rcfer to influcnce my decision; bu~ the circumstanceij of this colony are peculiar-mailSlls of men are
herded together, easily e;xcited, easily influenced, by
designing leaders, and suffering at the same time from
oiminished facility in acquiring gohl.
Amon!!"st thi~ community great. dissati8fa.ction existed
prior to my arrival. Fo.- the first two or three months
after that event there Wd8 1\ lull; but, as you a.re
awa.re, it has lately burst forth with renewed, and, I
may even add, dangerous violence. Judging by the
journals. who, as a general rule write ACcording to
the feelings (If their supporters, and communications
from all quarters which hftve reached me on the subjec', the hostility is very general; and I cannot. dlsguia&
from myself that were I to decline accepting your
resignation, t3& Queen's l.:oIJ1IY would be placed ill
jeopardy.
In 5.11 the assistan<>e you have rendered me, I re·
quest you to accept my best t.hank~_ For the Indefati!;a.ble perseverance you haVE! evinced in conducting
the duties of your laborious otfice, 1 bear willing testimony. III puting with youas Colonial Stlcretary. I
must ad,} the hope that t]lC Legislative Coundl. on
my recommendation, may see fit to award you compen~ation fur the pecuniary sacrifice you are making
in the caus:! of the colony.
I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient, bumble Rcrvant,
(Signed)
CIIAS. HOTIIAM.

It was clear, therefore, that Mr. Foeter had
represented to the Governor that he wonl:l
suffer pecuniary 1,)ps by sueh a step, and, hat
it WSR part and parcd of the arrar:gt'rnent
that in placing in his Exctllency'll h"nd8 his
rtsignation, he did eo ill the IJdil f tl1at his
political influence would he used iD his 11l.vor
in obtaining for him fU,y compensation which
might be considered due. A r:d althuugh thi~
might be regarded a.~ an act of bulol1ells, it
could not at least be Ha.id to bt! au act or'
selfishness; for it mm;t he borne ill mind
that it might have hlvolved Mr. Foster iu
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heavy pecuniary Joss and great parRonal
ilJCOnVAllience, he having once established
himllelf in the position of Colonial Secretary,
and then having been removed from it, possibly without private means. But there was
another aspect of the case; and he had no
hesitation in saying that, much as he was
opposed to the spirit and tendency of many
of the politicalacts of Mr. Foster during his ad·
ministration, and more esvecially in ref~rence
to a department of the service in which he
(Mr. Campbell) felt great interest, if ever Mr.
Foster did a magnanimous thing in his life it
was in tendering his resignation at the crisis;
for be he.rl it then in his power to stand by his
rights. But the fact of bis displac~ment was
undoubtedly a great advllnt~e to the country
in the state of things under which it occurred.
In his (Mr. Campbell's) opinion, tIle Legislature ot this country would do well not to
allow the blot to rest upon the fair fame of the
new ConHtitution which would result from itA
being said that the firt'lt perRon who ejected
himself frem office at the will of the people,
in order that that will might thereby be held
supreme, was refused the claim for compensation which he made in that respect,-a claim
which, in his opinion, whatever might be the
opinions of bono members in reference to Mr.
Foster's character as a. politician, was fairly
due.
Mr. PHELAN seconded the motion.
Mr. SERViCE confessed that since he entered the House there was no single question
which had caused him BO much pain a~ the introduction of the prt:'sent, which he considered
a. dt!gradation. (How?) He would proceed
to explain why he could not help feeling so.
The circumstances nnder which it was
brought forward would have that tendency.
He did not understand upon what principle
the claim was made; or wby, became
it happened that the claimant lost his
position, be should com~ down to that
House and ask for compens'!tion. Other officers similarly situated might have done the
sl\me. He agreNi wit.h the hon. mover,
that Mr. Foster was .. magnanimous 11 on the
OCCaBion referred to, whilst he (Mr. Service)
held it to be the very reverso of magnanimity
to do what he was now deing; for if he found
that he was called upon by the public at
large to give up a great public trcst, knowing
that if he did not do so voluntarily he would
be compelled to do so at the people's will,
there waR no magnanimity in making a tempolary sacrifice, and at the sllme time an
arrangement for sutllequent compensation
for doing so. He denied the propriety of the
principle that individuals occupying such
positions should, as a matter of course, look
forward to compensation. If for the
good of his country, and not for his
own, he became so elevated, the doctrine
of compensation was monstrous. Without
knowing what couriSe the House would
take, he felt persuaded that in the event
of tbe claim being favorably considered it
wonld not be regarded oy the public at lalge
11.8 an indication of that high-mindedne~s
which ought to characterise gentlemen in
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prominent political position~. In his opinion
not only was it degrading to the character
of Mr. Foster, bnt above all to a political
gentleman, that he should allow his name
to be brought forward as llegging for this
paltry sum of money, htcause he had consented to that which the country called for.•
and which if he had rtfus~d to do he wonld
have htuled himself and probably the conntlY
too into ruin and confusion.
Mr. HARKER would vote against the motion. Some reasons for it had heen given by
the hon. mover which had not struck him
with great force. He thought that it ought to
be a condition that beforl:) a claim for compensation could be made, the claimant should
ha ve 8atisfie~ the people at large. It was well
known that the riots at Ballaarat arose out of
Mr. Foster's aQtual mismanagement; and,
considering the large number of unemployed
who were at present c1amoring for work, and
how much more beneficially the sum now
asked for might be expended in that dirt::ction,
he did not see how with any degree of propriety the House could be called upon to consider the claim. He did not like to trust himself to give expression to his feelings on a
subject of this kind; but he trusted that the
House would express such an opinion upon
the claim now before them as would effectuall)
prevent a repetition of it.
Captain ANDERSON supported the mction.
With respect to the disclstrous consequences
of the Ballaarat disturbance, he declared that
the orders with respect to the collection of
license-fees proceeded direct from his late
Excellency Sir Charles Hotham, and that
with them Mr. Foster had nothing whatever
to do. He thought that the time had arrived
when justice to the living would excuse an
allusion to the acts of the dead. H., was sorry
to be obliged to make direct reference to the
late Governor; but he had-although in a
subordinate position - been behind the
scenes, and knew that the fact was
as he had stated to the House. Had Mr.
Foster continued in office, he would have
been entitled to tbe retiring pension which
other officers enjoy who were m the Cabinet
at the time of resignation.
Mr. RICARDO, as one of the gnardians of
the public pur~e, whilst entertaining the
highef.'t respect for Mr. Foster's privattl and
political character, felt it his dUlY to oppose
the motion. He objected to ali 'Pensions and
claims of the kind now nnder the consideration of the Honse. The hon. gentleman had
received an adequate ~lary duriug the time
that he held his officia.l pOt;ition, Bnd he could
not conscientiously see his way to voting any
compensation, considering that he relinquished his position at the call of the people.
Dr. EVANS regretted that the question had
not been brought forward at an earlier period
of thf' session; but at the same time after all
that he had heard, and viewing the matter
most impartially, he thought the House would
do quite right to go into committee upon it.
(No.) He did not pledge himself to vote for
any sum of money, and on the genenl principle of yoting such pensions he for one would
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vote against them; but the principle now involved had been established in. the Constitl~
tion Act. and as an act of strict and impartial justice, he thought the House ought to
go into committee for the consideration of
the subject, and that something ought
to be awarded to Mr. Foster, not by way of
pecuniary compensation for 1088 of office, but
for satisfaction to his feelings under the very
peculiar circumstances which had now been
disclosed to the House. On former occasions
he had felt a considerable degree of indignation towards Mr. Foster and his friends on
account of this claim being brought forward
in the old CouRcil; and he tliought it but an
act of justice to him to say that the production of the correspondeuce which had been
laid before the House by the hon. proposer of the motion that evening
had very materially changed his opinions.
He agreed with some hone menbers
opposite who thought that there would be
g1'088 indelica.::y in referring to any extent not
absolutely n~cet;sary to the deceased Governor
of this colony; but he thought it would be apparent t.hat great injustice had been done to
Mr. Foster, on his retirement from office, and
that he had been made a scape goat, in order to
screen more powerful deliuquents from thejust
indignation ofthe public. (Cries of" No. no ")
Mr. Foster did not appear to be the author of
that scheme which gave so much dissatisfaction throaghout the colony, but, on the contrary, he appeared to have remonstrated
with his Excellency; his remonstrances
were unavailing, however, and the outbreak at
Ballaarat resulted. It being, then. necessary
that some victim should be provided to
appease the public anger, it appeared to have
resolved itFelf into a question of whether the
Governor should tender his resignation to her
Majesty or Mr. Foster should tender his to
the Governor, and, under these circumstances,
it appeared that Mr. Foster took up a position
which he (Dr. Evans) thuught had been not
improverly describt!d as t. magnanimous "he placed himself in the van and
screened the Government from the obloquy which attached to those proceedings. (" Hear, hear," and "No, no.")
He offered himself as a voluntary sacrifice to
the displeasure of the public, and placed his
resignation in the hands of the Governor,
with the honorable understanding that his
Excellency would use his best efforts for obtaining compensation &t the hands of the
Legislature. Being politically unconnected
with Mr. Foster (a laugh), and having given
him the most strenuous and independent
opposition on several occasions, and being
prepared, tlhould like occasion arise, once
more to do so, he (Dr. Evans) was actuated
on the present quetltion solely by considerations of strict and severe ju~tica. At the
time that Mr. Foster held office that office
was a patent one. He was appointed by the
Crown, in England, and it was in hit'! power,
had he so pleased. to retain it in defiance or
the local Government, whatsoever storm of
indignation might have been raised against
him, until the New ConstitutiOl: came lnto
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force, and until he should have a legal right
to the pension provided for him as the ledring Chief Secretary. Under these circum
stances, he hoped the House would assent to
the course he ad vocatd , in order that the
fullest possible consideration might be given
to the claim,
Mr. HEALES would oppose the motion. It
had not been attempted to be shown that Mr.
Foster was ent.itled to compensation in virtue
of length of service, and he (Mr.Heales) was
doubtful whether he would have been entitled
to it under the COlJstitution Act, so short had
heen his tenure of office. He referred to
that clause of Sir Charles Hotham:8 letter
which s<1id, .. I cannot disguise from myself that, were I to dtlcline accepting your
resignation, the Queen's colony would
be placed in jeopardy." He was, when
coupling this with other circumstances;
compelltld to come to the conclusion that Mr.
Foster was to blame wi th resp~ct to the transactions which preceded the Ballaarat riots.
'fhe pledge to which allusion had been made
amounted to nothing mort:! or less than a
promise that the Executive would bring the
subject under the consideration of the Legislature. This pledge--iI pledge it could be
called-had been rt-deemed. and tae subject
shelvtld, and virtuaUy disposed of by the vote
of the Legislature.
Mr. O'StiANASSY could have preferred
that the consideration of thi.i question had
been conducted entirely by those who
had not taken a previous active part
in it. But he believed that there were
now some circumstances before
the
House in connection with the case
which had never previously come to light.
He (Mr. O'Shanassy) had been a member of
the old Council. and opposed the claim with
all his might and main. He hud done 80 in
the language quoted by the hon. member who
brought forward the motion, who stated that
the w h01e case was not present~d to the Legislative Council. The letter now submitted
never before came to light, consequently teali
fact was entirely unkuown. But there was
another more powerful reason namely, that
the Constitution under which Mr. j!'oster
claimtd was in transitu; it had goue home to
Enghmd, and bad been dt:llUed in consequence of the war with Russia., so that
the claim which lle set up was b&Bt:d
upon the fact of whether the Constitution
received sanction in England. If it did not
the claim would fall abl!olutely to the glOund,
and if it did, when it arrh'ed in the colony
was the time for Mr. Foster to set forth his
claim. 'fhis being a view of thtl case which
had not been taken by any hon. member, he
(Mr. O'Shanassl) consideled, 8S a watter of
justice, that it ought to be stated. Mr. Foster,
irrespective of his merits I1S a politicia.n, was
in possession of his office, and was entitled to
a certa.in retiring allowance, just as all the
Colonial Secretaries, Attorneys General. and
other official8, cume in for their share.
He bad always felt that the Constitution
ot this country was obtained in the
cheapest method that such a 1.10011 (;ouId 1108-
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sibly be obtained- at th6 - e~pense of paying
thot!e officials their retiring pensions; and
the claim of Mr. Fost:,r, if he had any at all,
arose under that Constitution, and tha.t wStj
the bare abstract principle to be considered
by the House. in the meantime he left office,
and his successor was appointed-he regret.ted
that the Hon. the Chief Secretary was not in
his place-and if he (Mr.O ...,hanaFsy) was
!Jot wrong in his estimate he claimed the pension to which Mr. Foster would havtl been
entitled. (" Yes. ") Tb is ho bad not the
slighttlSt leJlal right to do. C' Why? ")
Because the CODstitution declaJed that it was
the person whose salary was provided for in
the esth:t.l.ates of 1853. In point of tltrict just!ce
the country ought not to lJe called upon to pay
the sum twice, and it was therefore a queE!tion
of adjustment of accouut between the pH-sent
Chief Secretary and the late one. He WAS
very sorry to be obliged, inasmuch as the
question was one of a personal uature, but he
felt bound to give his opinion U(lon it.-an
opinion which he entertained apart from all
party considt:rntions. He hoped the Government would see the propriety of not coming to
a conclusion upon the subject at once. He
thought the hon. mover and Mr. Foster might
coutent themselves by 6skilJg the Govern·
ment to put the sum on the estimates for the
next sesllion, and that the question bhould be
sUted thoroughly ill the meantime. giving the
country an ample opportunity of deciding
whether Mr. Foster is really entitled to the
sum he claims or not. This would, no doubt,
Ml.titlfy Mr. Foster (laughter), and, if it. should
'be proved that he had no claim Whatever, and
that the present incumbent of office was
rightfully entitled. no harm would Le don~.
Mr. HORNE said tbat if he were called
upon to vote whether Mr. Foster was entitled,
retiring under the peculiar circum;.tancf'S
which he rethed, he would be obliged to
oppose the preseut motion; whilst it it were
Idt to he decided whether nIL F6ster or
Mr. Haines were entit.led to it he would withhold his vote unt.il the question bad, as suggested, been thoroughly sifted.
Mr. ADAMSON said that no one who bad
read the Constitution Act could doubt that
by its provisions the individual-and he only
-who beld office aC the time it came into
operation, wae entitled to the penE;ion.
At this stage of tLe ploceeoings the House
adjourned for refre:shmeilt.
'l'he House havitig resumeli,
Mr. ADAMSON bridly rt'ferred to the 60th
clause of the COJlstitution Act in corrobora·
tion of the view which he had prf:viouslyexpressed.
Dr. EMBLING felt called upon to make a
few remal"J{s in cOIlsequenca of the "r.ry Ringular turn which had bt'en given to the debate
by the hon. mtm Lt'r fIll Kilmore LaviDg raised
the (IUestion of \\0 hdber t he pre~(~rjt CLief' St'crftatyor Mr. I!'oster WI1H eIltltled to compensation. Hetdt tUl,Lt noglOund had b{;enE;hown
why it Rhould be made to the lutU~r. S0me
attempt bad been made to show that
the ouus of Llame whkh was velY generally attributed to Mr. Fm;ter ought to
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be thrown upon his late Excellency
Sir Chft.rles Hotham, and although opposed
as he (Dr. Embling) was to many of th~
political views of his Excellency. be had
had ft'aBOn to regard him as a highminded
English gentleman, honestly devoted to the
best interests of thH entire people. But with
reference to Mr. Foster, he could only feel
that the claim should never have been made,
whilst he was persulided that the Home could
endorse or reject at any timp, 8S it thought
proper, a. grant of money to any public
servant irrespective of the considerations
pointed ont oy MI". Adamson.
Mr. GOODMAN, in the debate iQ the old
Council, had stated that the time had not
arrived for considering the claim; first, because the Constitution had !Jot arrived, and
secondly. becau"e the correspondence was not
l:efore the Legislature, But now he thought
that a far greater difficulty presented itself,
namely. that pointed out by tho hon.
member for KilUlore, and he entirely
agreed wit,h him in thinking that now
was the time to determine whether the
Hon. the prest-nt Chief Secretary considered
himself entitled to (he whole or a part of
the rt'tiring pension which the hOD. member,
1\1r. J1~(lster, asked to be placed on the
estimates. If Mr. Foster was abltl to bhow
that he retired in obedience to the wishes of
the people, and not beca.use his policy was
not beneficial to the country, he (M.r. Goodman) thought that a case would have been
made out; but he had not heard any hon.
mem ber at.tempt to Hay that Mr. Ji'~ter'tI administration had been fraught With bentfit
to the colony. This was a painful pOlSition
for hon.-members to be placed in: it Watl one
in which it was impossible to separate personal feelings from the E:peeches which hon.
memuers made; and he could not at thtl same
time close hi9 elt:S to the circumtitance that
Mr. Foster at this particular crisis occupied a
iJosition in reference to both side!:! ot the
House in which it Was peculiarly to be
lamented that he had brought forward his
claim. (Hear. hear.) Under these views, the
ouly real30nable solution of the difficulty
which presented itself to his mind was that
which had been suggesttd by thehou. member
for Kilmorc.
Mr. GRANT agreed with the IllHt hon.
8pt:aker, that the only way of dealing with
\he question was that suggested by the hon.
member for Kilmortl. Htl therefore ueggtd
to move .• the previous question." Mr • .i:fOtlter
might have had magn8uimous views, but his
policy was undouhtedly weak, and he had
shown moral cowardice in resigning under
the circumstancts he did. He ought to have
been just to himself. and have illfonned the
per;pltl of the true facts of the case; not to
have t.aken upon himself the odium of the
obnoxious transactions of the Government of
the day to rdieve the hl.te Governor.
Mr. BLAIR seconded the aw(;ndment.
Mr. EBDEN wished to point out a course
which would effect the object in view. Under
a different and former Government a message
was sent by the Governor to the Lf'gislature
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recommending a vote to Mr. Foster of .£4,000
as compensation for services, &c. The House
then refused to entertain it, alleging that
they were not in a position to judgtl of the
merits of the question. He (Mr. ~bden) while
suggestiog another course could not accept the
plan proposed by the bono member for Kilmore, but would prefer that the bono member
for tbe Four Countit's should withdraw his
motion, and that on the expression of a wish
on the part of the House his Excellency should
be induced to place the amount on the esti·
mates fol' 1857. '£his plan would meet every
objectioo that had been urged. They had
a thin House, and it was late in the
session. therefore it was now undesirable
tl. enterta.in this mattH at the preseut
moment_
He was not in the colony
when the question was formerly under
consideration, but he thought the House
had done wisely in requiring the production
of the correspondence which had taken place,
and he thought it would be wise now, without
prejudging the case, to leave the matter to be
dealt with on the Estimates of 1868, where a
sum might be placed tor the consideration of
the Assembly. '1'hey would then, in all probability. arrive at a just conclusion; for he
1elt aBburt:d they all desired to do justice in
the matter. (Hear.) It was now, 8.1! htl had
before said, lattl in the sessioll, and the Go·
vernment required all its funds ior the em·
ployment of llewly·arrived immigrants, and
therefore it would oe impossible to place a
vote of this nature on the Estimates for
the present year. He hoped that the House
would adopt the plan he had thus suggtllted,
as he was convinced it was the best mOo.ie of
dealing with the proposition.
Mr. O'BRIEN disagreed with the recom·
mendation of the hon. member who had jUl;t
resumt:d his seat. He had always felt opposed
to the principle of pensions to ptrsonsoccupy·
ing such positions as members of the
Gover!llD.cnt, and in the old Council had
voted for the prt:vioul:! question. He might
now say he had heard nothing advanced, nor
Iloon anything in Mr. ]'oster's conduct, to
induce him to change his opillion with regard
to the proposition for pensioning that gentltman. Mr. O'Brien proceeded to argue that
Mr. Foster WllS compelled to resign his office
at the time he did do so, and stated that he
held that opinion against the views expresst-d
iu the House, and concluded by stating
that he should vote fer the previous q ueRtion.
Mr. J. '1'. SMITH was oPPobed both to the
original motion and the amendment. He
was opposed to the latter because he held
that ttJe House was quite competent to deal
with the matter at unce. (Hear.) He was
well acquainted with the whole of thecircum
!'tances of this case, and was ill a position to
know most of the unhappy circumstances
attending the BaHaarat riots, and the diffi
culties or the Government at the time. He
Vias prepared to say tbat if the advisers of the
Governor had given him the advice they
'mght to have done, those llnfortunattl riob;
would never have occurred. (Hear, hear.)
:\iuch had been said about the late Goveruor ;
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bu t he could say no Governor had ever entered the colony more desirous of promoting
the publlo weal, and of conoiliating the
people. '1'he despatch which had been
reterred to 8poke of dissatisfootion prior
to that Governor's arrival, and he (Mr. Smith)
had DO hesitation in saying this could not
have been caused by Sir Charles Hotham, but
must be attributed to the injudicious appointment~ that were made, especially on the goldfieldB. (Hp-ar, hea.r.) Tha.t dissatiBfaction had
been growing in intensity. and only broke
out into open riot after the arrival of Sir
Uharles Hotham. But even then, if the G0vernor had been surrounded by proper advisorR, much that occurred WOUld have been
prevented. He had opposed this vote in the
old Council, not because of want of inform&tion, but becaustl he did not conceive the cIrcumstances ot Mr. l!'oBter's case warranted the
House in voting him such a sum of money. He
did not regard the suggestion of the Hon. the
'£reasurer liS the right one, for nothing could
be gained by postponement j and if it was
right to give this Bum to Mr. Foster, let it be
doue at once, tor he again asserted the Hou8lj
was quite compettmt to Bettle the matter.
He should oppose both motion and amendment.
Mr. LALOR would like to know how the
Hon. {hll Treasurer would arrive at an opinion
as to whether the HouBe desired that the
amount should be placed as an item on the
EBtimates?
After a short pause,
Mr. C. CAMPtSt!.<LL rose to reply on the
whole question; a.nd said he had brought
forward the question witbout reference to
party views, and had not asked what were
the politictl or circumBtances of Mr. Foster.
In referring to these points. much extraneous
matter had been introduced by hon.member8,
while the real point was-that Mr. Foster had.
been compelled to rebign office on political
ground!'!, and that therefore he had a claim
upon the country. In zeply to those who alleged absence of services entitling that gentleman to consideration, he would say that he
did service, if in no other way ,by removing himself hom office at a time WUtlD by remaining
he might have caused Belious inconvenience
to the country. As he (Mr. Campbell), however, was preparlfd to adopt the plan suggested
by the Hon. the Treatlurer, (.. No, no,)" he
would not touch upon 'many points he might
have ref~ned to. He would adopt that plul!
because the doc1.1.ments to which the HOIl. the
TreaBurer had referred were not btfore the
HOuse at present-a circumstu.D<Je to be regrttttd- out could subst:quently be produced.
Mr. 14'oster, it would Le ticen by theBe docuwents, ha.d r€signtd at a peculiaI' period of
the affairs of the country, and under thc fuH
knowledge, between tht: Governor and
himself. that he was relinquishing an important pecuniary engagemt'nt. alld that the
future c;)mpensation he shonld receive would
engage the attention of the Government. The
objection made, and the course pursued, by
the hon. member for Kilmore on this qUelition amounted to nothiug more than a legal
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quibble. (Mr. Oampbell here lead the c1a.m3e
ot tbe Constitution Act referring to the point.)
For the intention of the Constitution Act
holding
was to refer to the person
office at the time the bill was under cousideration in cvmmittee. He might remark,
in r~pJy to an observation that had been
made, that he was sure Mr. Foster would regret nothing more than that his claims should
come into collision with those of the Hon.
the Chief Secretary, and if the House dealt
properly with the matter no such collision
would, he believed, occur. Alter these explanations. he would withdraw the motion,
(" No, no,") with the view that'a.ll the docu·
ments relating to the affair should be brought
before the House before it was called upon to
decide this q-lestion, and to deal with an
obligation on the part of the country to one
who had retired froID office on political
grouTlds.
The MPEAKER: The hon. member cannot withdraw the motion without leave of
the House_ (Heal', hear.)
The motion, .. That the original questi.on
be now put." was then negatived, WIthout a
dIvisiou. and consequently the amer.dment
wasattirmed.
RETUR...>i OF ELECTION EXPENSES.

Mr.

~gRVIOE

moved-

That the return of election expenses laid on the
table uf the House on 9th September be printed.

C.uritd.
SANDHURST AND ECHUC.i. TRAMWAY.

Dr. OWENS, by leave, postponed thfJ following motion, stbndmg iu his name, until
'l'uesday'Jhat it is expedient, ill order to meet the commercial requirements of the Bendigo and Murray districts, that the GOYl}rnment make a grant of land to
enable a public tr:mp:l.ny to form a tramway from
l:Iandhurst to Echuca.
ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS COMMITTEE.

The consideration of thu report I!Jf this
committee was postponed till tue following
day.
STANDING ORDERS RELATING TO PRIVATE
BILLS.

The committal of thtl8e orders was- postponed till that day wee/t.
GOLD ](INING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL

The second reading of this bill was postponed till thtl following duy_
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS BILL.

The further consideration of this bill in
committee was postpout:d until after the other
orders of the day.
ESTIMATES.

The resolutions in committee were reported,
and the report was adopted.
SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.

The further consideration of the Supplementary Estimates in committee was postponed until the following day.

[SEPTEMllEU

22,

AUDIT BILL.

The House then resolved itself into committee for the further consideration of this
bill.
Clause 89, relating to the annual or halfyeally presentation of r~Vtmue statements
by the Audit Commissioners (which had
been postponed), was tht:n proposed and
passed, and several amendments were agreed
40
to.
The bill was then reported to the Bouse,
and the adoption of the report was made an
orJer of the day for the following day.
POWERS OF ATTORNEY BILL.

The third reading of this bill was postponed till Thursday.
BEECHWORTH CEMETERY.

The resolutions in committee were reported,
and the rt:port was adopted.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS BILL.

The House then lesolved itself into committee, for the consideration of this bill.
Clause 1 was proposed, as follow!' :From and after the passing of this Act, a board,
to be called" The Board of Land and Works," shall
be and tbe same is hereby establisbed, and such board
shall consiat of not less than tbree nor more than five
persons, one of whom shall be .. The President of the
Boald of L~d and Works," but shall be liable \'0
retire frum ollice on political grounds, and the others
of whom shall be styled members of the flaid board,
and sna!l not during their continuance in office be capable of being elected or of sitting or voting as mcmbers of the LegiSlative Council or Legislative Assembly,
nor shall they be liable to retire from their ~aid otticell
on political grounds.

It was passed without rema.rk.
Clause 2 wa.s likewise proposed, as follows ;Any two members of the said board, of whom the
Prl.'sident for the time being shall be one, shall ha.ve and
exercise all the powers and authoritie~ which by any
act no" in force are ve.ted in or can be eXflrcised by
the Commisiioner of Publie Works and the SurveyorGeneral, or either of them, and all lands and hereditarnents which by any such act are now vested in the
said last mentioned ottieers, or either of them, shall
from the time of the abolition of their respective
offices be deemed to have been vested in the Laid board,
in the same manner and upon and for the ~c trusts
and purposes as the same were before that time vested
in t.he Comllli88ioner of Public Works auu SurveyorGeneral, or either of them.

Mr. BROOKE inquired, whether the Government proposed to merge the Commission
of Sewerage and Water Supply into this
Board? He thought such an arrangement
desirable.
Mr. O'SHANASSY concurred in thissugges.
tion.
The SOLICITOR-GENERAL replied that
that was first intended, but, among other ob
jections. it was considered if the City ComIlliESioll were plact'd under the Board of Land
anti Works, it would also be necessary to
place the wat.€1'- supply management of every
municipality under the said boardAfter some observations from Mr. EBDEN
(inaudible in the gallery),
Mr. BROOKE said he sbould be glad if all
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the organisations for carrying out public
works in the various municipalities were
placed under the control ot this board. The
hon. member referred, among other matters.
to the arrangements now bein~ made for
water supply to Geelong. It would be eminently useful to consolidate the various
boards of this character, if it were only for the
advantage derived from the communication of the results of practi~al experiments
in the prosecution of the various works under
their charge.
After some further discussion, the clause was
agreed to.
Mr. O'SHANASSY suggested that it would
be extremely desirable that the provisions of
the bill should be extended and made to comprehend regulations regarding the functions of
the lJoard. and the administration of its
duties. Be had flamed some rough drafts of
additional chuseR which he b~g~ed to submit
for the CODsideration of the Hon. the SolicitorGeneral and the President of the Board of
Land and Works.
After some conversational remarks, the
Chairman rep'"lrted progress. and obtained
leave to sit aga.in on Tuesday.
IR~EGULAB.

ATTENDANCE.

Mr. BROOKE said Le had been instructed,
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8S Ohairman of the Melbourne and SQburban
Railway Select Committee, to report the irregularityof the attendance of hon. membeIs.
and to draw the attention of the Speaker to
tho fact 'hat such irregularit.y endangered the
safety of the Bill in regard to its being brought
up before the close of tbe session.
The SPEAKER would remind hon. members th!l.t they were when appointoo upon
Select Committees bound to attend. and that
they were amenable to the House for neglect
of duty. He hoped this notice of the matter
would prove sufficient.
Mr. EBDEN remarked, that he had put himself to extreme inconvenience in attending
the Select Committee referred to; but thehon.
memba who had brought thi8 uooer the
notice of the House had omitted to mention
one very potent reaRon for the absence of
members from the ~elect Committee: There
were, he might inform the Hou8e, coun8t'l on
both sides; and he could It::fer to a speech of
two hours' duration, recently inflicted. by one
of these gentlemen, as calculated to prevent
hon. members repeating their visita frequently,
for he (,~r. Ebden) was of opinion no man
could Rtand it. (L~ugbter.)

The Ht>use adjourued at nine o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINTH DAYWEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23, 1857.
land at Sand ridge, above referred to, the JO"ants should
have issued to Weilby Hawthorn.
Mr. MOORE, in rdply to the first question, said
that the issue referred to was made in respect of the
purchase of those several lots by a company who were
POWERS OF ATTORNEY BILL.
to establish a sugar· boiling and distillery
Mr. GRANT gave notice that on the third reading- intending
esta.blishment at Sanc.ridge; aud in 'comequence
of the Powers of Attorney Bill he would move that all of
intimation conveyed to OBe of thoiie geutlethe words after the word co shilling" in the 4th clause menanthat
all possible facilities should be afforded
be omitted.
them for the commencement and proilecution of so
THE UNEHPLOYED.
desirable an object, the issne of the irants bad
Mr. FOSTER gave notice that on Friday he would been forw&rded &s much 8.S pos,ible, and the,
ask the Hon. the President of the Board of Land and promoters of the project had paid up Q considerable
Works a qnestion 8.8 "0 the intent.ion of the Govern- Bum of money. Wlth r88pe~t to thesccond questioll.
he W8.8 scarcely prepared to say that the future issue
ment. witn rel{&rd to the unemplo,led.
of grants would receive the Rame despatch as had ()Oo
curred in the p:l.rtic\llar inljlauce rcf"lrtd to. lie
PRINTING COllldITTBB.
Mr. HUGHE~ brought up the 24th report of the could, however, promise the hon. and learned l1lembei"
i>rinting Committee. which was ordered to be printed. that considerably gre&tcr de~patch would hereafr.er
attend the issue of Crown grants than had hl'retor"re.
He would reply to the third question by saying tJaat it.
CROWN GRANTS OP LAND.
was not the practice of the department to issue grants in
Mr. WOO D asked the Hon. the President of the the IDanllfr indicated therein. And with respect to
Board of Land and Worksthe concludin.- que-tion, he had to inform the hon. and
1. Why Crown grants were issued in 80me instances learned m('mber that the re&50n why they had been
fO issued WM, that Mr. Hawthorn was the purchaser.
~o much sooner than in others; and, in particular, how
It. happened that Crown grants of land at Sandr,dge, Mr. Brown acting as bis agent, that gentleman on
VIZ., lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, ,old on the 10th August the occasion of the purchase having signed the book
last, were ready for delivery on ~he 28th of the salUe for Mr. Hawthorn in that capacity. (Hear, hear.)
mout,h.
WATER FRONTAGJ<;S.
2. Whether grants for all lands sold hereafter would
Mr. HUMFFR,\Y askod the Hon. the President of
be issued with t'le fl_me despatch.
the
Boaw
of
Land
and Work,3. Whether, in case the purcha...er at a Govern·
1. Whether he wail aware of tbe fact that. on
ment land ~ale entered into a contract to sell before the
sections 7 and 8 of the land situate at Lal Lal, and
Cro~n grant issues, it was customary that the grant
advertised for 8&\e on the '.9th inst., there were
should be made out in the name of his vendoo.
4. If not, how it happened that while C. F. E. two valuable waterfalls, capable of supplyiug a consiBrown was the purcha.;er at the sale of the lots of derable population with good water.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEY:BLY.

The SPEAKl!iR took the chair at twenty-fIve minutes
past four o'clock.
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2. If tile Government would consent to withdraw
THE U~"EMPLOYll:D.
the above· mentioned sections from sale for the pre·
Dr. OWENS, by leave without notice, would beg to
sent, so as to give time for inquiry as to whether 9.sk a question of the Hon. the Treasurer. He was
these sections should be reserved for public purposes: glad to sce tfJe Ministry in their places, f'lr he had
or
been informed that the Hon. a.nd learned Attorney8. Whether it was the intention of the Government General had heen that morning "stuck up" by tbe
te continue the very unjust system of allowing the unemployed; that he had, at allY rate, had an interdistrict surveyors to mark off all the water front- view
with them, during whicb the hon.
ages for sale in the first instance, and thereby and learned gentleman had said th~,t if any
giving a few fortunate purchasers a monopoly of the independent memher of the H,;use would bring forwater supply of the country districts.
ward 1\ motion for immediately alleviatiulZ their
Mr. MOORE, in reply, stated tha.t his att.ention had neco~sit(\us condttion he would give it his support.
been drawn to the circumstance that on section No. 8 TIe would wish to hear from the Government what
there were two waterfalls, and that the desire of the mcasures were in contemphtion with that view.
Mr. EBDEN replied on behalf of the Goverl1 ment,
hOD. member with respect to that section had been
anticipated by advertisement in the Gazette with- thll.t nn the repre3entations which had been made and
drawing- it from sale. With respect to No. 7, a com- the faclq which had recently bt>en brQught under the
munication had been made to the district ~urveyor notice of the Government, a larger numher of unemdesiring him to ascertain whether th"t section pos- ployed laborers were at the present time in town than
sessed more than the requisite amouut of water ad- had been anticipated. He was prepared in the COUN3
vantage, and that if it were so that section would also of the follOwing CdoY to communic1<te with his Excelbe withdrawn. With respect to the third question he lency the Governor, and thus by message introduce a.
was not aware that the practice referred to did exist. supplementaryestilliate of 2.'5,!)OOl. to be expended in
At leaRt he could say that it had not done so during further improvinlr and clell.ri\1~ the Monnt Alexanderthe time tha.t he had had charge of the departDltlnt. road. [t wa~ believed that this was a ppecies of labor
He had always referred such cases to the surveyor for upon which these men could be employed at once,
readjUlltment, with a view to guard against any undue with a lI'reat advantage to the country and with a.
prospect of very considerable saving, inasmuch as it
advantages.
was stated that the meta.lled-road was only of a certain
RETURNS.
width, Whilst the proclaimed road was three chainll
Mr. HAINES la.id upon the table a copy of the in width; and if that pcrtion which waq not now
regulat:ions for tbe registration of cattle, and also a Jlletalled were cleared of timber, the b·tllockreturn of the number of cattle having crossed the teams coming down would be enabled to travel there,
river Burmy from New South Wales.
and the wear and tear of the metalled road would 1'-,
consequently spared. The tra.ffic being yelY great
MR. JOHNSTON'R LICENSE.
upon the road, a la.rge saving migM be expeeted to
accrue
to the country. Although it might be said that
Mr. WILLS askedon thi~ road they should h9.ve railways, it must be
!fit is the intention of the Government to refuse a remembered
that four years would elapse before they
renewal of his license to Mr. J ohnston to quarrv "<mId be completed,
and in the meantime it WitS necesstone at Gl\bo hland; and if 80, why?
• sary tQ m'l.ke adequate
provision for its maintenance;
Mr. MOO RE, in reply, stated that it was the inten- and the longer the improvement was d,'laYl'd, the
tion of the Government to refuse the renewal of Mr. greater would b~ the ultimate expense to the \!OUlltrv.
Johnston's license, for the rea~on that it had been The amount which he had mentioned would give
issued on the part of the present Government ID total ample employment to the existinr, unoccupied la.bor
ignorance of the nature of Mr. Johmton's proceedings, until the harvest set in, when doubtless there would
and of the fact of his having been previously refused be a great demand.' It W;lS not t.he intel!tirm of the
a license by the Government of New South Wales. A Goyernment to giVIl an extreme rate of wage, but to
long correspondence upon the subject had taken offer sHeh a rate a~ would enable the men to exist,
place with that. Go..-ernment, by whom it was stat~d and they would be able to remove from that scene
that the presence of that indlviJual on the illand was of labor the moment that they found another outlet
highly undesirable; that hi8 operations were altoge- for it.
Mr. WIL.LS sug~e,ted that some pnrtion of the
ther calculated to interfere with the proper arrangevote should be expended on the improTement of the
ments of the lighthouse and the people in charge.
road
to Ararat, parts (If which were nolV utterly imThe hon. member read an extt'act from the correspondence which he held in his hand itl reftlrence to passable.
Mr.
MICHIE said tha.t the hon. memher for the
certain specific complaints against Mr. Johnston.
Loddon had \Ised rather (l strollg expression in chaMr. WILLS gave notice ~hat on the following day racterising the conduct of the unemploved, whe!1 he
he would move the reference of th~ case to a select said that he (Mr. Michie) had been .. stuck up" by
committee.
them. It wa~ only fair to them to say that so far a.s
MR. MYLES's CONTRACT.
their langualZe and demeanor wero concerned, noMr. WILKIE asked the Hon. the President of the thing could ba more reasolll\ble, rei'pllctfnl, and moo
nerate. They submitted their case-and a very stronlC
Board of Land and Worksone it undoubtedly WM.
Many of th"m stated that
Whether any provision has been marle for the pay- they wanted bread, a:ld he regrett6fl to add that
ment of the la.borers who were employed under he had too 'Uuch reason to fear that such was
Myles's contrac••
the case. When be stated to them that it wa.~ not in
Mr. MOORE replied that, 80S he had before stated the power of the Ministry, without the authority of
upon the occasion of a similar question having been the people's representatives, to accede to their requireput to him, the Government could not, and would ments by anticipation of a portion of the revenue,
not, entertain claims of this character, inasmuch as they at once cl)ncllrred with him; and be believed tha.t
the recognition of them would establish a principle that p .rtion of the unemployed with whom he had had
most undesirabie, viz., tha.t 01 admitting the claims the honor of an interview and hiln!elf parted exceedof workmen Ilgainst contractors in every instance. ingly good friends. (Hear).
Mr. WILKIE drew attention to the requirements r·f
In reference to this particular case, from documents
which he held 41 his hand it appeared that the~e the road to Blcchu~ Marsh, and hl)ped th~t a. portion
men' had displayed a great want of caution, the of the vote would be devoted to that object.
petition of the workmen showing claims, Borne of tht'm
THE LAND BILL AND THE MINISTRY.
amounting to SOl. to 90l., w!::.ilst there were other
items in the same account which did not come under
Mr. BROOKE, by leave without notice. would a~k:
the head of wages.
the Hon. the Chief Secretary a question with reference
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to what took place last night in another house. He
might say that the House anticipated some Ministerial
expl.ma.tion lIIoith respect to the policy which the
Government intended to pursue on the land question,
and certain allegations had been thrown out that
.tatements were made by a member of the Ministry to
the effect that unless the other House passed the
Land Bill the present Ministry would resign. His
object In referring to the suhject was by no m~ns
to bring about a catastrophe of tbat kmd,
because he
believed
that
no
considerable
section of that House wished for a change of Government, because the House could very patiently wait
until a dissolution came round. (Laughter.) But he
considered it due t.o \he Government to givEI them an
opportunity of clearing their cha.racter, if they did
make use of such an artifice; and if the statement had
no foundation in fact, he would be very glad to hear
fro:n the head of the Government tha.t it was so. And
with respeqt to another matter, the statement having
been made of the estimated revenue comprising
an amount C'f £190,000 to be raised by means of the
Land BIll, he Wtmld also be glad to hear from the GDTernment what course wall intended to be pursued with
reference to this particular Interest.
Mr. HAINES felt it rhlht to say at once that the
Government, looking to the present circumstances of
the country, were not disposed to resign on this occasion. as they did not consider that by BO doing they
would be consulHng the best interests of the colony
(hear, hear); and, as he agreed with the hon. member
for Geelong, that the time would arrive when the
sense of the country would be tested upon the
point. With reference to the statemen~ that a
member of the Ministry had stated that the GovemmElnt would re"ign if the Land Bill were thrown out
by the Upper House, he mil{ht. say that it was without
foundation. He had himself seen a statement of that
kind in one of the daily journals, and he bad felt it to
be his duty to receive from each member of the
Ministry a distinct answer to the question whether
such statement had been made. He had been told, in
r"ply, that it was without. foundation. Therefore he
thought that for the reason he had assigned the
Government were not bound to resign upon the prEsent
occasion; and, coupled with the belief that, as
sta.ted by the hon. member for Geelong, it was not
the wish ot any considerable section of the House that
the Ministry should adopt that course, he believed it
to be better for the interests of the country that they
should try and pass the public business during the
short period which remained unexpired of the present
s688lon.
Mr. BROOKE remarked, that the hon. gentlEm~
had omitted,to reply to the latter portion of his question.
Mr. EBDEN replied, that the hon. member was in
error in 8upposinv that the Government anticipated a
revenue of £100,000 from the 80urce referred to. Tbe
extreme amount expected to be derived from the addUional taxa.tion fer six months was £60,\)00.
CHI1fB8B RESOLUTIONS.
The consideration of tbese resolutioDl in committee
was IV'tponed untU Friday.
OOLD·lIINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.
The second reading of this bill was postponed until
Thursday (this day).
THE UNEMPLOYED.

Mr. EBDEN, by leave, moved that the House resolve itself into comn ittee of the whole, in order that
an addr<!IIB' be presented to His Excellency, rf.questing him to plaoe upon the estlmateB a 8um of
£26,000, with the view of JPving immediate employment to the unemployed.
His object in
doing so was t.O avoid delay, as in tbe event
of the motion beioll'cllorried provision would be at once
made for 'he employment of a thousand men, many
of ",bom would be on their way to the works upon
which they were PIOpoaed to be engaged on the following morning.

The question baYing been put and pUaed, aDd the
Houl8 having resolved itsell' into oommlttee,
Mr.O·SBANASSY a.sked how the Bum was proposed to be provided.
.
Mr. EBDEN aa.id that he had always, in bringing
under the consideration of the Bouse the tinancial
condition of t/le country, taken the amount whicb the
consolidated revenue had to receive from the advances
ma.de for the public works. 8.e believed th&t the revenues of the country would bear the proposed additional
expenditure, and he arrived at that belief becaul8
the HO:1se knew, as he did, that it was not always
because &VOLe was t.ken that the whole of it was
expended. He hoped, for example, that in the Item of
fOfaa'e, by an arrangement which the GovemmeDt
had been enabled \0 make for buying in • low market
and gettin~ a large supply, there would be a con.
Rid erable saving, and consequently that 8urphls would
be available; and there were other amounts which
would of course tend to reduce it. If the bon. member inferred that the colony would be in debt if the
amount which was due to \he oomolidated revenue
weIR not paid, he would say that h. (Mr. Bbden) bad
alwa.ys taken cridit for it in his (lohedu.les, whether he
got it or not. (L9.nghtel'.)
.Mr. BROOKE inquired whether it wu thelntentlon of the Government to disburae the money at once,
or under contractors?
Mr. EBDEN replied, that it was the intent.ion oUhe
Government to disbur1. the money direct, undEr
overseers ; inasmuch as it was impossible to wai'
tor contracts with the rapidity which.the exigency demanded.
Mr. BROOKE, while sympathipingwith the position
of the unemployed, regretted that he must place
upon record his protest against the course propoHd
to be pursuet! by the Government, and he also
doubted whether it was a Judichus expenditure to
invest the vote cxclush ely on tbe Mount Alexander-

r°it;. PHELAN opposed its expenditure on' the
Mount Alexander-road, &nd, in his opinion, it might
be tar more advantageollBly expended on the BalJaarat..
road.
Mr.SMITH thought that, itever the ao,-emment were
entitled to credit, they were now so, in briniing UDder
the consideration of the House this measure for tbe
relief of unemployed .... nd starving lahorera; and he
thought it a very paltry view of the question to demur
as to where it 8hould be expended. He regarded' tbe
.imple quel!tion as whether the House would Becond
the abject of the Government in giving employment
and bread to those destitute persons, who undoubtedly
required it urgently.
Mr. HORNE thought that if proper prOvision for
them was made for a few dQys, a vast number of thll unemployed would be gladly ta.ken up by
the west4!tn districts of the province, whither they
could be removed.
Dr. GREEVES apprehended that there was no
dift'erence of opinion as t? the advisability of voting
money to employ theso men, whDst he very much
df)ubted whether it was expedient to awe the &ate
the disbursement io a direct manner of the v~te. He
preased upon the Government the consideration of the
indirect employment of them, rather than tbe direct
one suggested, and he referred to an instance when
the present Speaker was Churman of the Road Boa.rd
&8 illustrative of the fact that no great del&y would of
necessity occur from letting the works to contrlloCtors.
when, at the end of a fortnil(ht, tbe contra.ctor
could not; find enough workm~ll for ,.h" performance of his contract.
He did not .gres
in the expediency of expen ling the mOlley e. lirely on
tbe Mouut Alexallder-load, which ha.d lllreaU) received so large a portion of the pub:ic revellullH; aud
he thought it might be more judiciously ~pent upon
the Ballaarat.-road, or the old Sydney-rolfod.
Hr. HAINES pointed out the extreme Importance
of immediate action in the matter; and, in reference
to the proposed expenditure on the Mount Alt:x,ndertoad, drew the at.tention of the Honse to the large
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trafHo upon that road, whilst he admitted that a con·
slderable sum of money had been expended upon it.
If, however, it were found that any of the remoter
districts required la.borers, the Government would
be willing and careful to transfer them to those
localities.
Dr. OWENS suggested that it ,,;ould be well to
communicate with the stipendiary ma;;:istrates, or
some other authorised officials, throughout the colony,
with the view of ascertaining the works upon which
labor could most beneficially be expended, anu of
draning the la borers off to thoHe localities.
IIr. J..ANGLANDS pointed out the consequences
whioh might be expected to reslllt to the country from
tbe prevalence of the present distr68l', and its conse·
quent intimate bearing upon the emigration
queation. It suggested itself to him a.. a dilli·
colty that, in the tlvtmt of these works, avowedly
carried on for the purpose of relieving the
exiating destitution, being performed by contract, the
contractors might not choose to avail themselves
of preeisel~ that description of labor which it was the
object of ~he vote to give employment to.
Mr. LALOR advoca.ted the devoting of Q port.ion of
the proposed vote to the completion of the road
between Geelong and Balla.a.rat.
Mr. MIC g:IE trusted the demand for this special ap·
propriwion would be much shorter than was autici·
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ployen of labor, but the prE'sent. was an exceptional
case-it was a transitory congestion of labor. Only
four months ago a demon~tration had been
made n Melbourne to 'celebrate the EightHours movement. In due course of time this
intelligence had reached the working classes at home.
Now, he had recently read that in certa.iu districts of
England laborers had obtained an advaDce from 8s. to
l~. per week; and be would ask, what was more
natural than that the readers of newRpapers from this
COImtry in England should regard this as a very para·
d,iae oflabor; and, consequent\y,'not many weeks ago,
in three days not less than 1 500laborers arrived in
Melbourne_ whUe a number of ships were, no doubt,
now OIl their way freighted with thouslInds more.
Something was to ba done to meet the exigency, and
he reg&rded the Ilomething which was proposed to be
done a~ an approprh e something. Whilst the gra~s
wa.tl gro wing the steed was starVing, and he thoultht. the
Government had exercised a wise discretion in avoid·
ing the delay and circu:nlocution which would be the
consequence of tllking contracts for the purpose
meeting the exigency.
!Ir. DUFFY did not think it waR an answer to the
hon. member for Geelo"g to say that the present was
a case of emerjleucy ; because the deBti!.ution of larlre
masses of the workillg classes had been a subjec. of
comment in the public journals for the last six weeks;
and if contracts bad been taken then the present diffi·
culty would not now have been discu8.ed. But. since
it Wall too late to mend that mbtake, he felt bound to
vote the money in oru3r to c:ive t.hem employment,
whilst he also thought. it the duty of the House
to see thll.t it was to be expended on works of the most
reproductive character. He Eaw the most senOU8
objections to the mone.} '8 I eing expended on
the ~ount Alexl\nder· road. and he therefore
hoped that the Bon. Treasure.r would come down to
the House on the (ollowlng day with a project ill
detail which would be more generally acceptable to
the House.
Mr. MICHIE said that. the hOD. and learned memo
ber seemed to forget that tQe suggestion for widening
this road for tho summer Seasl," must be an eco·
nomical ore, inasmuch a~ the main metal road would
be spared to a cOD8iderahle extent.
Mr. DUFFY s:l.id that he had hiid considerable ex·
perience ill reference to the public works in Ireland
conducted on this principle. ~oads leading to no·
where had bean const!ucted, and practical JUen said
t ha.t aner all the expenditure upon thom they were
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in a worse condition than when the works were com
menced. (" Question.")
Rome discu~Bion arose as to the propriety of the
adjournment, I~ being six o'clock, and, after a hasty
cOllversation, it was decided to adjourn to seven o'clock
as usual, as other hon. members exhibited a desire to
speak.
Un the resumption of bUBiness. a few minutes after
seven o'clock,
Mr. O'SHANASSY fJ&id that they were not exactly
aware of the class of men out of work, or whether
they were skilled arti<ans or otherwise. This information should be furnished to the House, and also
the information whether the Government intended
to carry out to the fuH extent the vote"
for public works for 1857.
The Treaaurer
had said that he would effect 80me saving on the votes
tor roads and bridges for this year; but even it he did
not, there were many nerSOllll who were unfh for this
kind of work.
Were the Government to provide employment for tAese ? Again, he would ask whether
the Pas~engers' Ra.te Act waR intended to be enforced
with the view of providing for the assistance of per~ons
unemployed, or what WII.II to be done with the fund so
raised?
Mr. EBDEN said tl:at a short time since he introduced a bili ma.king the passengers' rate fees applicable to t.hegen&ralrevenue. His own impressioDwlI.II,
that the Government should not have one shilllng at
its disposal beyond that vtlted by the Legislature. He
thought it a dangerous .principle to place at the d18pos.l of the Government an)' funds over which the
Legislature had no control. It wa,a much more correct course for the Government to come down and ask
what it wanted, than to take disbursements on
itself.
Every effort had been made by the Publie
Works Department to put into the market C(.ntracts
for works for which vot.es had been t&ken.
No doubt
there were certain works which had Dot been yet
undertaken, but in those cases specifications had not
been prepared. Within the last week or ten days the
Govprnment had a~cepted contracts for very considerable works on the line between MeJbourne and WIl·
liamstown. These works involved all expenditure '0
the exttlDt ofsome 49,000 and odd pounds, and this must
have the effect of absorbing a very large amount of
bbor. Orders had also been specially given to employ
artizans on the l&rge stone wall now being erected at
Peutridge. This would employ a grea.t number ot
masons, and the mo; ay thus laid out would be productive of altfeat advantage to the colony. (Hear.)
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY inq uireti how muchof the money
voted had been, or wa~ about to be expended. Whr,t
tender!! had beeu called for?
Mr. MOO RE was not in a condition to give this in
formation on the mom('ut.. He would be able, how
ever, to state to the House on the following day the
quantity of work for which tenders had been fsmed.
'!'here would, he believed, be enough speedily to absorb
the unemployed Jabor in the market.
Mr. RICARDO 8u!"gested that the men should be
employed in the agricultural districts, so that they
would be on the spot when required for the harvest.
This could be done by ma.king the District Road
Beards t.he agentR of the Government.
.,
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY understood that the clll.llsiftC'ltion
of persons in want of employment was most essential.
It would enable the Governmellt to prevent imposture, and to distribute labor according to ita nature
in the spots which would most. require that particular
kind uf labor not occupied.
Mr. SERVICE would support the motion, as the
case was (lie of emergellcy, but thought that there
should be ~ivell every encouragement to those who
were in want of employ to sc~tter themselves
throughout the colony. Their employment on a
ma.in lino of ruad would facilitate thi8, as information
wouh.l of course be transmitteu along 8uch a line of
allY case where labor was required in any district
lying near it. As circumstances were pressing, he
thought that the House would incur a deserved reproach if it allowed a nice question of detail to inter·
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fere with its feelings 01 benevotence on the occasion of 2s., part thereof, is payable by the agents for Mr. W.
J. Smith, and the aum of 43l.16s., residue, is payable by
such an eme~cncy.
Mr. 'W'ILKlr.. thought that it would be better ~h. agent. for Afr. &mnett, the committee being of
t<> spend this money in making the roads to the opinion that. in a.coordance with the Electoral Act no
distri;:t of Bacchus Abrsh passable, rather than on the por~n ot the above sum is chargeable upon \he .um
Mount Alexander-road. That spot was now almost (100[.) deposited by Mr. W. J.Smltb.
. 6. 'that the committee is of opinion that the ICleetoent.irely shut out from civilisation.
Dr. EV ANS would support the motion, but he ra.1 Act is ,-eEyobscure and defective In its provisions,
thought it a dangerous principle to adopt, to allow and recommend that it should be amended.
6. That the chairman be directed to report these re·
works such as h ,d beE 11 provided for relieving diS1.re~s
in Irela.nd, where an enormous sum was wasted, and It 80lutions to the House, and recommend such 8\eps
would have been better, he thought, that the resolu- to be taken as the House may deem necessary.
tion sbould have placed on record that the assiBta.nce If persons gave additional trouble to the officialil of
was purely eleemosynary, and this would not have the House they should pay for it. The question
produced so bad an effect. He understood that the then remai~d, to whom these fees should be paid,
object of the Government was, as far as possible, and the committee were of opinion that they should
to di.trlbllte this lab or tnroughout the colony. He be handed to the Clerk of the House, and he should
believed t.bat a large influx of 1a.bor would come here decide to what extent the shorthand writer should
from the mother COllDtry, and if they allowed this to have a claim upon them In this case Mr. Webbha.d
be concentrated in one spot they would 1!00n find been some £tlO out of pocket, ani it would be hard if
themselves overwhelmed with difficulties, and they he were not w be reimbursed. The co •. mil.tee had
would bave alBo a large class coming down no power to act in the matter, and therefore left. the
from the digging!'. There were districts in matter in the hands of the House.
.
this country where there were large tracts ,?f
The SPEAKER 8uggested that the paragrapha of
fertile land, which thcy migM well open to coloDl- the report should be moved IIoS standing orders.
Ia.t.ion and settlement, with permanent advantage to
Mr. HUMFFKAY accordingly altertld his motion
the people and the country. He would, however, in accordance with the Bugget>tion.
support the resolution as put by the Government in
Mr. EBJJEN baid that he could see no objection to
the existing emergency.
the abstract pr:>position that parties having shortMr. WILKIE inquired whether all tbis money hand notes taken by the Govenlwent shorthand
was to be spent on the Mount Alexander-road.
writer should pay for them, but he would objeo.. k»
Mr. EBDEN said not. The only object the Govarn- the principle of supplementing the salary of .. Government bad was to give immediate relief to the disLress menL officer receivillg .t:t!OO a year by tees. If pel'llOn8
which existed, and at the same time to employ the would COMest bill~ before committe6s,letthem pay the
money advantageously. The great object would be
but h ~ would not BUpport the propoidtion
at first to di!lperse this amount. of la.bor from one cen- expenses,
that they were to provide files for a well-paid Uoverntral spot, and t.hen locate it wllere i~ would be advan- ment otIlcer.
tageously emp-loyed both for the wen themselves aud
Mr. LANGLANDS Bald that Mr. Webb had bad, to
tbecolony. (Hear.)
rmploy extra assiBLance, and work extra hours, and it
The question was then put, and the resolution agreed w~ ouly fair to allow payment for this.
to without anv division.
Dr. GREEVES objected to the principle of saddling
The House ·resumed, and the report was adopted.
any portion of the expense on the person prosecu\ing
an
election petltiOll, any more t.han on persons proseTHE ESTIMATBS.
cuting f,)r an ordinary misdemeanor. In the latter
The further cOllsitieration of the e&timates was de· case the persoDs were never required to incur the exferred until the following day, on the motion of Mr. peuties of prosecution.
Ebdeo.
Mr. WOOD said that the committee had conaidered
AUDlT BILL.
the pla.n adopted:ot home, and as they found that it
The order for the adoption of the report of the com- could be adopted here, tl.ey consequ"ntly inferred
mittee on this bill was discharged on thll motion of that they were justified ill recommeudilli it, in the
Mr. Ebden, and the bill was recommitted.
absence of any rule to the contrary. If this were not
S)me verbal amendments were introduced, and the done Mr. Webb must payout of his own pocket the
H(i)use resumed.
cost of extra assi~tance. Beyond tbis Mr. Webb. ha<l
The amendments were reported, and the adoption of no claim. At any rate, the election pet~tioner should
the report was made au order for the day following.
pay this expense, whatever m'ght be done with any
balance tha~ might remain alter the usual charges
RLECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS COMMITTER.
enforced ~n Eile;la.nu were leVied.
Mr. HUHFFRAY moved t.he adoption of the report
Mr. BROOKE said that the qQestiOll inv<.llved thj'
of this committee, and explained t.hat the act iLbelf important consideration oC whetber per~ns settmg
and the standing orders were entirely silent on the the law in motion for the purpose oC purifyini t~ls or
question of the pa.yment of th~ Government ahort- any Iouccet:ding Hou8e should pay the costs. To prehand writers. They hadcoDsequentIy norcsource but vent persons lodgingf<ivolous p"titionB, they ought to
to refllr to the precedents in the English House of Com- pay the expenst'8 011 both aides, ~ In a civil actIon, If
mons, and they had ~opted tne followiog resolution :- they were defeated. It sel'med, however, that. there
1. That thil! committee consioer it expedipnt that; in was some doubt as t.o the necl'saity for reportlllg the
accordance with the English practice adopted by the evidence before Elect:on Committees, as their dectaion
Constitution Act, the parties, in cases of contested was final, and could not be impugned afterwards.
election petitions, ought to pay expenses of reporting
Ml". SERVICE wa-s surprised that any inference
in shorthand the minutes of evidence taken before tbe should be drawn that the Election Committee sat as
CommUtee of Elections and Qua.lificatioDs.
judlles ana not as legislators. The whole report was of
2. That these cxpenses be ~aid to the Clerk of As- a recommendatory and legislative cbarl\Cter, and, if
sembly by the pal ties producing the witness in esch adopted, would bind the House to very important
case, upon the evidence being delivllred to the com- principles, \\ hich it mig11t not be rillht to assert.
mittee.
After a few words frolll Mr. HUMFF/:{AY,
3. That this committee recommend to the House
.Dir. MlCHIE "aid that he could not agree with the
that standing orders should be passed, carrying out hon. member for GeehJUg, that there was no need of
the above resolutio",s, and fixing the scale of fees al.id reporting the evidence before the Election Commitcharge8.
tee, for the VCI y fUllctions of such committee were to
4. That this committee consider that the sum of record faithfully the cause of their investigation•. He
119l. 18s. has been incurred for expenses of nporting agreed that if an electioll petition were of the characa.nd transcribing tbe notes ta'ien in shorthand in the ter of an ordinary action at law, the expense shlluld be
case of the ElWlt BOUlke ElectioD, and ~he SUlU of 761,. borue by the faUiug side; but oven in. ordinary law
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waa found necessary to distribute the costa aeoording to the i88ues ~ustained or disproved. In this
case it was found that Mr. Bennett WAIl cha.rged with
about twice as many Illegal acts as had been proved
apoinst him; and that being the ea.l\e, It wa.s fair to
apportion the costs accurding to what wa.s proved or
disproyed. He quite agreed in the aosertion that sallUied publio officurs should not be dependent on fees
but as ilr. Webb was amoBt meritoriouspubUc officer,
and bad a ~reat deal to do. he aust have the option
forced on him to employ extra la.bor, I'r go without
relit, which even be must require as well a.& other people. Mr. Webb was therefore 80 much out of pocket
for tbe transcription of bis notes, and it would be in
the highest degree unjust to force him ~ pay these
coste out of his £800 a year. He would support the
vote as It stood.
Mr. BROOKE inquired who paid the cost of printing
these reports. Either the clause went too far or not
far enough.
.IIr. HAINES said that they were printed at the
Government Printing Office, and were paid for by the
Govenlment.
.After some furtber conversation, the House divided
On the first resolution, when there appearedFor the resolution
14.
Against it
9

CU8!t It

lSEPTEMBER ~8,

. Ilr. SMITH thought the Government were placing
themselves in an unenviable position, by calling on
other persons to supplement the salaries of t'heir officers,
Mr. SYME said. the scheme suggested by the hone
member fur GeeloDg was ill practice in the House of
Commons, and he ~houl!;lt it sh<.Uld be introduced
here. He would move, a~ an amendment,
.. That contracts tor the shorthand writing be called
tor."
Mr. HAINES said, the salary of the shorthandwriLer must be pdd for t.he , resent year, and if anY
alteration was to bc effected, it ~oulo be done at the
commencement of the coming year. He was not prepartd to say that the contract system would not
answer, but they must at least take care that the
evidence bufore commit\ee, should be correctly reported.
The matter of change, he thoughh should be referred
to the Standing Orders Committee.
.M r. HUMF l<'RA Y consented to withdraw the resolution, in order that it might be referred \1) the Standill~ Orders Com!Dittee.
The resolution was accordingly withdrawn •
The next clause wasU That the above resolutions be adopted as stAnding
orders of the House, alld submitted to his Excellency
for llis approval,"
Majority for the resolution..
5
The clause was put, and the House divided.
The next clause was then pnt :-" That these exFor the clause • .
12
p81l888 be paid to the Clerk of Assembly by the par9
Again8t it ..
ties produciog the witness ill each case, upou the evidence being delivered to tbe committee."
Majority for the clauBe
S
The next clause wasMr. EBDEN s\\id the Clerk of the A.s8embly was not
a receiver of money, and di~ not give any security fClr
.. That btallding order be adopted fixing the scale of
ita payment. If the money was received by the feel and charges, and that it be referred to the Stand.House at; ail, it should be received bv the Treasurer, ing Orders Oommittee for the purpose."
and paid into the Treasury. (A laugb.) He opposed
Mr. HUGHES, IWI a.n amendment, moved\he clause as it stood at present.
"That the shortha.nc.-writer be restricted to tho
Mr. WOOD said the Clerk would only receive the
amount of bis salary voted in the eijtimates during
fees- but would not be required to p~y them over.
Mr. EBDEN said, if the words" and pa.id by him the continuance of the current year."
into tbe Treasury" were added after the word Thev had already voted 1,880l. thl~ year for the
"Auembly" he would have no objection to the reso- shorthand· writer, and hy the 16th Vic. sec. 6, it was
lution.
rendered a criminal offence for a public officer to
Mr. SERVICE moved, 8.11 an amendml'nt, the receive fee~.
addition of the words suggested by the Treasurer.
Mr. HAINES said he thought that the question of
Mr. RUM ~'FRA Y consented to the addition of the the ma.nner in which the shorthand-writer ahould be
wora ...
paid should be deferred for the present.
The clause, as amended, was then put and agreed
Mr. HUGHES said he would withdraw his a.mendto.
ment if it were understood that the prinCiple he con'1'he next clauRe (a new one) w8s-"That the follow- tended for was affirmed.
ing be the scale of feeB chargeable by the shorthand
The question was put, and the amendment was newriter :-tror every day's attenda.nce, £2 28., and for gatived. The motion was then put and carried.
transcribing his notes, for every seventy·two words,
The next clau8c wasone shilUnj!,"
" That the House adopt the following suggestion of
Mr. 8ERVlcJE said he should C'ppose this clause if it
the
committee :W&II the case that Mr. Webb was to be paid £800 a year
as a salary from the Government besides.
"That th s committte consider that the sum of 1191.8s.
Kr. BROOKE said the payment of officers partly by has been incurred tor elrpenses of reporting and transfeea and partly by salary was very objectionable. The cribing the notes taken in shortband in thu ca.se oUhe
pnsent .YBtem was likely to lead to very considerable East Bourke election, and that. the sum of 76l. 211.,
abuse, because, ullder this system, tbere waB no chtok part thereof is payable by the at;entB for .Mr. W. J.
on )fr, Webb_ He approved of paying tor shorthand- ~mith, and tha.t the Bum of 43l. 16s. residue is payable
writing before committees by contract, .. nd was pre- by the &6ent tor Mr. Bennett. the committee being of
pared to assert that at least half a dozen gentlemen opinion that, in accoraan;)e with the Electoral Act, no
could be found in tbe colony who were fully competent portion of the above sum is chargeable upon the Bum,
to the duties. (Hear,' hear.) There were a number of lOOl., deposited by Mr. W. J. Smith."
Jentlemen in the colony quite ready to contract for
Mr. SERVICE said that the pica of Mr. Webb in de\his work.
this money was, that he had had too much
Mr. WOOD said it was desirable that Borne rnle m:!.ndinll:
work
to do and was vbJiged to hire a.&sistance which he
.hould be laid down in the matter.
had been compflled to pay for; but he thought tbat
Dr. GREEVES BUllgested, that if the Government a.s a Government employe. if Mr. Webb found he
shorthllnd-writer were to be paid £2 28. per day, he had too much to do he should have t!)ld his emshould only receiv" that sum on those days on which ployers 80, and not have hired assistance on his own
he worked. He moved the inseltlon of tbe words, account. It could no' ce argued that these costs had
.. and take noks" in this clause.
been incurred by either Mr. Smith or Mr. Bennett,
Mr. LANGLANDS said, the committee had come to and by the Electoral Act neither of those gentlemen
thp conclusion that the shorthand-writer ought to be coult! ever have suppo~ed they could be called on to
pid in tees, on account of the extIa work which he pay such amounts for such purposes. lI. otwithstandhad been called on to perform.
ing the l .. tter opinion stated by the commit.tee, he
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un<i1ll'lltood the £100 lodged by the petitioner was believed, would be ef no service, BS It would navv be
held impounded as security for costs.
used except in a tew oases. He could not undentallcl
Hr. HUMFFltAY said the sum was held as a se- how this specific sum had been arrived at. It was, DO
curity for the payment of Mr. Smith's costs.
doubt, considered with care; but to affirm this deMr. SERVICE. Fortunately for Mr. ilennett, the mand would be to create a kind of ez P08t facto rule,
committee had DO £10.} of his \0 fall back upon. If which would operate very unequally.
this resolution was adopted, they would be a laughingMr. ASPIN ALL said. that an that was proposed wae,
that the money should be paid into the Treasury,
stock to the colony. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. HUM~'t<'RAY said the committee did not know leaving it to the Treasurer the option of paying
Mr. Smith, but they dhl know hiM x;100. The calcuia- the a.monnt to Mr. Webb as he pleased. It
tion in the re:lolution was based ou the amount of work was a mere Court fee. The parties to these procreated by each of the two parties. He found that. Mr. ceedings inflicted witness after witness on the
Webb had attended ninety·one meetings of 6elect committee, and whose evidence was, perhaps, DOt.
committees this session, and transcribed 6,557 foliol! relevant t.o the case, putting the shorthand-wri~r to
of evidence. and 80, according to I he scale uf fees laid almo"t endless trouble, and these changetl would perdown, he h:1.(l pretty nearly earned his £800 a year.
haps operate as a healthy tax on such proceedinp.
Mr. SMITH said that when Mr. Webb ""as taking Hon. members no doubt believed that Mr. Webb WE
notes bef,.re the committee he was clearly fulfilling a mere mechanical reporter, and he would De 90 conthe engagement which he held under the Government, sidered by editors of newspapers who re4uced the
and for which he was paid by an annual galar.r. If wages of their reporters and their compositor8, and
this was the ca8~, he could not be working for private who would, no doubt, support the Government by
parties at the sa.me time, and therefore it would be similar proceeding~. He considerell tha.t Hr. Webb
abt!urd for the House to call on Mr. Smith and Mr. was underpaid, and If a man of his capacity wen,
Bennett to pay Mr. Webb over again. Both of these engaged on Gurney's staff at home he would make
parties had been put to inconvenience and expense more than he dId here. If a tax of thiB kind were
enough already, without being saddled with this ad- levied, he thought the labors of [committees would
ditiollalone. It Mr. Webb had told the parties be- be abJidged, an .. a great deal of expense would be
forehand that they would have to pay him, the case saved, as needleBB evideoce would not be offered.
would have been different altogether. If the comMr. HEALES thought this question, was, in fact,
mittee had decided that Mr. Webb should be paid between the peti.tioner amI. the country, not between
extra, he thought they should have recommended the shorthand· writer and the committee. If they
that he qhould be paid \ly the Government.
were to maintain anything like puri~y of election they
Mr. WOOD said the House had already decided that must not allow this burden to t2Jl on the petitioner.
the parties themselves should pay the costs of taking Where a person complailled of a viol ... tion of a law
notes before the~e committees, and therefore they framed by the House he 8hould be prot.ected fro III
would be stult.ifytni; themselves oy deciding now that excessive charges by an officer well paid by the State.
the persons named in the resolution should nft be
Mr. SERVICE moved, that the rellolution be
called upon to pay the expens~9 incurrrd. If the com- divided, and the two last lines should be put sepamittee had pushed matters they would have required rately.
both panies to the petition to pay the co~ts of the
The House divided on this question, when there apshorthand-writer every oay, and now they were asked pearedto pay the sum for which t.hey had obtained credIt.
For the motion
10
The sums were thus apportioned-~he petitioner was
Against it
12
called upon to pay for the evideuce &dduc~d by him,
and ~r. Bennett for the evidence given on his behalf.
Majority for keeping the paragraph in ita
Out of the total sum of ~1 \9, ~86 68. had been (laid
integrity ••
2
for transcribtuj;l", and the balance was at the rate of
The Original question was then put, and the House
.£22s. per day for Mr. Webb's attendance.
divided, when there appoaredMr. LALOR said he held in his hand a bill a.nt by
Ayes
13
Mr. Webb to Mr. Bennett's agent, for transcribing his
Noos
9
notes, headed, .. Iu the colouy of Victoria," and bdl g
to all appearance a Government document. He should
Majority
for
the
clause
•
•
.4:
like to know if the House would justify such a cour,e.
The clause was then agreed to.
Captain CLARKE wished to know whether Mr.
The two remaining clauses were not preBBetl by Mr.
We':lb was not directed to supply transcripts for the inHumffray.
formation of the parties concerned? (H(l.u.)
RAILWAY BILLS.
Mr. EBDEN thought It extraordinary that, in the
tenth montn of its session that House should be
Captain CLARKE wished to state, for the informaabout to flame la.ws which were to bind persons al· tion of hon. member~. that, as the Railway Bills were
ready removed from it, and to call on them to pay ex- not printed, he could not proceed with them on the
penses they ,!lVer contemplated being saddled with. following day. He would go on W\th them on TUesIt wa9, in his opinion, very unnecessary that the day next.
whole of this evidence should ha.ve been taken in
'rhe House adjourned at twenty mlnut.. pa.d tilTeD
shOl'~hand, and a maIlS of matter collected which, he . o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTIETH DAYTHURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

was the reason which had induced the Ocr
vernment to fix upon Uastlemaine as the
The SPEAKER took the chair a~ thirty min- place of sale for land situa.te in the neighbGIutes past four o'clock.
bood of Creswick, instead of. as formerly,
hoJding the s<l.le at Creswick, for the conveniCRESWIeK LAND SALES.
ence of the general body of local fa.rmers and
Mr. HUMFFRAY Bsked the PJesident of other intending pUlchasel'l:t; and 2. Whether
the Board of Land and Works - 1. What there was any objection on the part of the
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Government to alter the notice of sale, so
that the land in thd vicinity of Creswickshall be offered for sale there.
Mr. MUORE replit:d that presuming the
question of the hon. member referred to the
-Sale of land at Heptmrn· Station, about half
way between Creswick and Cdstiemaine, he
would state that the ~ale had taken place at
Castlemaine in compliance with the recom
mendation of the District Surveyor.
REPOJLTING ELEOTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS COMMITTEE PJLOCEEDINGS.

Mr. SERVlOE gave notice that on Tuesday
next he would move that the Elections Committee bavilJg reported that the sum of £100,
lodgtd by Mr. W. J. Smith, as petitiont:r
against the return of Mr. Ben nett for East
Bourke, is not liable for the amount wlth
which Mr. Smith is debited for reporting
charges, the committee are not justifit:d in retaining the said sum of £100 II.S st:Curity for
the payment of such expenses.
ROAD CONTRAOTORS.

Mr. HUMFFRAY asked the Hon. the Presidtmt oB he Board of Land and Works what
wele the intentions of the Government with
respt:ct to the claims of Mt:swl. Martin and
8cott. rOl!d contractore, as set forth in their
petition to his Excellency the Governor.
Mr. MOO RE, in reply, stilted thllt there was
an understandilJg on the part ot the Central
Road Board t3at the case affecting this claim
should ~ trit:d, and that they would accept
service. So far as he (Mr. Moore) had gathered
from the report of the Crown Solicitor (a
paragraph from which he read), the delay appeared to rest with the petition€.rs.
ADJOURNMENT.

Mr. HAINES gave notice that on Thursday, the 1st of October, he would move that
the· House, on its rising on Friday, the 2nd
October, do adjourn to Tuesday,3rd November.
Mr. DUFFY inquired whether the notice.
of tbe Hon. the Cbief Secretary contemplated merdy an adjoUInmt:nt of the House.
or its proro~lI.tion.
. Mr. HAINES replied, "Merely an adjournment, not a ploroga.tion."
JlELBOURNE AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY BILL.

[SEl'1'EhlBE'U

24,

could move that the hon. members of the
cO.Jlmittee whose non-attenda.nce he report.ed
be directed to appear in their place in the
House to offer any excuse or explanation
upon the subject which they desired. (HelAf,
hear.)
Mr. BROOKE did not desire to take an extreme measure of that kind, and hoped
that after thiR second notice of nonattendance had been given, and the 8eVt:re
pecuniary los8 to the parties interested
had bt:en pointed out, they would take care
to /)e more dilie,ent in their attendance.
BULLA BULLA..

Mr. WILKIE asked the Hon. the President of the Board of Land and Works;1. The date of the contract entered into for fencing
otT the road granted, through the lands of MeMijrs. Patullo and Curey, in the parish of Bulla Bulla.
2. The time allowed for completion of 8uch contract.
8. The reason why such fence bad not (up to th6
present time) been commenced
4. Whether the contractor entered into any bond,
and found sureties for the due comuletion of the
work within any specified time; and if so, whether
the contracto!" and his sureties had been called upon
to forfeit their bond.

Mr. MOORE, in reply to the first;question,
that the date of the conthct referred
to was the 20th June, 1857. 'l'he time
allowed for the completion bf th~t contract was ten weeks from that date. In
reference to the third question, he would
say tha.t the engineer had repOrtoo that
the posts and rails were iu the course
of preparation and were expected to be shortly
erected. And the fGurth qu"stion he wuuld
reply to by saying that a bond was executed
by two sureties in £260 each: those surtlties
had not been ca.lled upon because tilt dat'ol of
completion of the contract had been altered
by the road engineer without tile knowledge
or conaent of the Road Board, and th~t officer
had been called upon to furnish an explanation of that circuwbtance. Instructions had
been istlued to complete the fencing of ~he
road as speedily as possible.

stat~d

GOLD FIELDS MANAGEMENT BILL (2 0 .)

Dr. CWENS moved the discharge of this
order of the day, and the recommittal of the
bill.
The question having been put "nd passed,
the House resolved itself into committee of
the whole for its further consideration. Several verbal amendments WHe agreed to
without discussion, and the House ut six
o'clock adjourned for refreshment.
On the committ.ee resumilJg a few moments
after seven o'clock, the verbal alterations
were proceeded with, Lut in so Iowa tone, on
the pBrt of the few gentlemen sitting at the
table, that nothing reached the gallery.
rfhe House resumed, aud the Chairman
reported progress, t he adoption of the rt'port
being made an order for the day followilJg.

Mr. BROOKE, as chairman of the pelect
committee on this bill, reporttd that
lit its meetin&(, appointed to be held that
morning, after himself and two oth~r hon.
me:nbers had waitt!d upwardg of an hour
and a half, no quorum was in attendance. It
was his duty to report that those hon. members of the committee who did not attend
were, Mr. Grant, Mr. Haines, Captain
Cla.rke, Mr. Moore, Mr. GoodmRn, Mr.
C. Campbell,
Mr. Foster; and
Mr.
Sargood, and he would ask the directions of
the Hon. the Speaker as to what steps he
should take in respeot of their non-attendance.
MAIN TRUNK RAILWAYS BILL.
The SPEAKER replied that. as be had
already had occasion to remark when a simiThe secor.d reading of this bill wad postlar question was put to him, the hOD. mCIUrer poned to Tuesday.
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RAILWAYS LOAN BiLL.

Mr. EBDEN moved the seC',ond readit:g of
this bill, which was designed to confer on the
Government the power of raising £8,000,000
for the const) uction of the main li nes of
railway in the colony, The hon. gentleman
bridly sketched the provisions of the measure.
'I'he debentures issued were to be
divided into two c1aflseB, and were to be
redeemable in twenty·five years from the 1st
of January next, and Were to bear interest at
the rate of six per cent. bebentures of the
first class Were to be for £100, and, with
the interest, were to be paid in London only. Debentures of the second class
were to be in any sums of not less
than .£25, as determined by the Council
and the interest to be pa}able in Melbourne.
The sum to be raised by debentures of the
first class was not to exceed seven millions,
by those of the second clURS not more than
one million. 'fhe bill further provided that
these loans should be a fir"t charge on the re·
venue of the colony. but were not to prejudice
in any way the principal or interest of holders
of debentures is~ned prior to this act. The
act prevented the Treasurerfrom re'issuing the
debentures paid up, and there was a clause
providing penalties for forgery. There were
alteratioDs he proposed to make. One was to
alter the date of issue to the 1st of
October, 1857,
and the payment of
interest should also be the 1st of October in
each year. Another was tomake the line from
Melbourne to Sandhurst aDd Castlemaine the
direct line to the Murray river. He did not
auticipate any considerable discussion on the
bill, since a short time Aince the House
affirmed it virtually by a resolution, and
should therefortl move the second reading of
the bilI. '
Mr. HAINES seconded the motion.
Dr. GREEVES said that, considering the
great importance of this bill and its t:1ft:ct on
the future prospelity of the colony, htJ could
not concur in the statement that it was one
of those measures that should be read a second
time without discu88ion. The House had
affirmed the propriety of going on with the
railwa.ys of this country, and of raising an
extensive loan for that purpose, and while he
would not oppose. the 8t'coud reading of the
bill he must point out some erIors in it. He had
alrea.dy expresdf::d his opinion at'! to the prolla·
bility of a loan of this kind being effected,
but as the House bad affirmed the principle of
the loan, it was essential that the bill should
be properly prepared and free from defect.
He would remind the House that this bill
partook of the nature of an appropriation
bill, which could only originate by message
from tbe Crown; and if this bill could be so
modified in committee as to remove
this objection, it: would be dt'~irable.
The bill. too, allowed any amouut of
debentures to ht} iSliued, so that so
long as £8,000,000 were raised there
was no limit to the amount of debt to be incurred. It was perhaps to be urged that this
was an hypercritical orjection, but the mis-
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take had already occurred In this country,
snd had bad to be remedied by a subsequent
act. It might be said tbat the Government
were not likely to exceed a certain iSRoe, bu t
in the case of the Melbourne and Geelon g
Corporation debentures this evil had occurred,
and the opinion of the Solicitor· General
in England was, that unless this were reme-died by another act the value of the security
would be affected. Thus, leaving any doubt at
all would prejudice the scheme in the market.
It was said in the bill that the debentures
were to be a primary charge on the general
revenue of the colony, and that debenturElS
aheady existing were to be paid off by these
new debentures. But there were other claims
which were equitably. if not legally, a primary charge on the general revenue also,
such as the endowment of the Melbourne
and Geelong Corporations. This was a fact
for which the bill must specially provide.
Further, the powers of the Legislative
Council were ignored by this bill, and
they could not re&l!onably do this. Another
objection was that this measure proposed
to appropriate the rdvenue of several years;
and he doubted whether the powers of this
Legislature could extend beyond appropriating the revenue for one year. He did
Dot urge these objections to oppose the bill,
but to show the House how necessary it was
to provide for the jealous and captious objections that capitalists in the money market
might raise.
Mr. HUGHES did not think that the objection that .·be Government mIght issue
molO than £8,000,000 of debentures W88 a
good one, as they would be deterred
from doi vg so by the mistake that had formerly been made. 'I'he Lrgislaturt", too, could
legalise the appropriation of a yearly
amount, and it was not needful to appropriate
whole years together. He could not concu}'
in the ohjections raised.
Mr. FYFE did not quite approve of passing a vote for £8,000,000 in a HouAe of some
sixteen or seventeen members.
Mr. EBDEN said that fa was an error
to suppose that the Government intended to payoff exlstinK debentUlt8
from tb.is loan.
He had said that
some of this loan would be applied
to repaying to the consolidat€d revenue
the advances made from it already for railway pUrp(iSes. 'fhis error formed the onlr.
apparently sound argument 81lainlt the bil •
Tile bill was drawn in its pre8f'ut form to carry
out the reRolutiona already passed by the
House. He did not entirely concur in 'all the
clauses. for one of those clauses made the sum
to be expeuded in each financial year determinable by a resolution of the Legislative Assembly. This might be an ohjection to a loan of £7,000,000 at once.
While admitting this, he desired to
see the ilecond rea.ding passed at once, and
the bill committed and the objections raised,
dil!cu8s~d. and removed. 'fhis was th ... more
desirable considering the amount of business
they had to get through before their adjournment.
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Mr. BROOKE considered tbe objtrlion
raised by the hon. member for EaRt Mourke.
tbat tbiiJ was an appropriation bill, a fatal
one, for under the Constitution Act all such
measures must originate in theASflemhly by a
message from the Governor. The bill now
before che House could not, therefore, proceed
further without such message.
Mr. FELLOWS did not know whether the
interpretation of the hou. member for Geelong
was a.ltogether a correct one. The clause the
hon. mem bel referred to merely stated that
bills of appropriation should not pass without a message. If the message were sent down
any time oofore the bill passed he thoullht
that the clause had been complied with.
The word •• originate" referred to votes giving
authority to the Government to pay away
money, and this a bill could not do until
it p&88ed. A message coming down before
the third reading would be sufficient.
Mr. MICHIE concurred in this opinion. The
act could never pass if it were not permitted
to be' introduced. The word .. originated"
was e.J'UM/,em generi8 with the word" pass."
Mr. BROOKE would recommend t.he Government to bring down the message before
pressing the second reading. In a matter
of such importance it would be merely a measure of precaution.
Mr. EBDEN said that the message would be
brought down as soon as possible, after
having seen his Excellency to obtain a mes·
sage from him. After the explanation of his
learned colfeBJUes he thought that the message was not lmmediately reql1ireti. He had
no wish to press the secnnd readiDg if hon.
members had not had sufficient time to study
the bill ; but he thought that having refertmce
to tbe state of the business of the country, it
would be better to go on at once.
The question was then I)Ut, and the second
reading carried without a division.
The House went into committee pro formd..
Mr. EBDEN wonld take the sense of the
committee as to the desirability of proceeding. He had no desire to force the measure
on, but the other evening the HoUt~e desired to
know whlither the Government had called for
tenders for railways, and how could t.hey be in
aposition to do this promptly, when they were
met by a desire to delay the carrying out of
the resolution itself?
Dr. GREEVES did not deairetoobstruct the
meuure, but to render it more perfect.
Mr. MYLES hoped the Hon. the Treasurer
'Would hot press this important measure
throsg!l all its stages that evening.
'Mr. EBDEN thought that they might consider the measure merely in the light of the
instruction on which the mel'sage was to be
asked and the bill prepared.
The 1st clause was proposed, as follows;It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council
from time to time, during the period which sh.dl
elapse between the commencement of this Act and
the thirty-tint da.y of December, one thousa.nd eight
hundre1 and lixty-one, to cause to be issued debsntures,
secured upon the consolidated revenues of Victoria.,
for such Bum or BumB of money, not exceeding eight
mUlions sterling, as mlloY be roquired for the several
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purposes hereinafter more particularly expressed (tbat
is to !ll\y)For the repayment' of adva.nces made from the
consolidated revenues of Victoria, towards the
constructioD of the line of railway between
Mf'lhourne and Williamstown, and towards the
purchase of rails, chairs, railway plant, and
other ma.terials ; a.nd
For the construction of two lines of railway (that
Is to 88y)One line from Melbourne to Sandhurst, vid Castlemaine;and
One line from Gee)ong to Ballaarat.
Provided, howevt:r, ~ha.t the proportion of the said
loa.n which sh"n be expended in each fina.ncial year
during the period aforesaid shall be determined by a
resolution of the Legislative AlIsembly.

Mr. BROOK~ thought the Government was
un wisely rt-'stricting its powelS by limiting
the time duritJg which tho oo.n might be
raised. No advantage COUid, but many disadvantages would, arise from the restriction. He thought it should be left
frea for the GI)vernment to raiAe the
10ll.n accorliing to the public exigencies.
Mr. EBDEN acknowlt!dged that there was
considerable force in the hon. member'. remarks, and would alter the clause in ac·
cordance with the recommendation. (The
words .. or at any time," after the word
.. time," were inserted j and also the words
.. in the whole" after" sterling.")
Mr. WILKIE suggested that the whole of that
part of the c19Utie relating to, or describing,
pl\rticular railways upon which the loan
should be expended should be struck outleaving the clause to read so that the loan
should be raised "for the construction of
rail ways in Victoria."
A discuseion followed, in which it was
alle~ed that it would be nnwise to specify
thestl two particular lines of railway in the
c1aulle, because contingencies might arise that
would render it desirable that some alteration
should be made during the currency of the
proseoution of the works, and if such alterations were made, the loan would be invalidated.
Mr. "EBDEN suggested that the WOIOS of
the resolution paslled by the House, shoulrl be
adopted. in the Bill as nearly as possible.
(Hear, hear.)
Aft6r a long discussion, reopeniDg to some
extent the question of route, the Committee
divided on the amendment proposed by Mr.
WHltitl, when there appeared for the
Ayes

6

Noes

17

Majority...
It
The claaBe was Ultimately pa.ssed in the
folIo~ing shape:1. It shall be laWful for the Governor in Council
from time to time, or at any time, to cause to be-issued
debentures, secured upon the consolidat~'d revenues of
Victoria, for such pum or sums of money, not exceeding
eight millions sterling in the whole, as may be rtlquired
for tbe several purposes hereinafter more particularly
expl'ell8ed (that is to say),
For tlle repayment of advances made, or to be
'made, from the consolidater! revenues of Victoria towards the constrnction of the line of
railway bet.ween Melbourne and WUliamlltoWD,
and towards the purchase of rails, chairs, rail·
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way plant, and otber DiJ.terials; and for the
construction of two lines of railway (Ulat is to
8ay),
One line from Melbourne, by way of Castlemains to Sandhurst, with the view to its
ultimate:extension to the River Murray ; and
One line from Geelong to Ballaarat.

The 2nd clauRe was passed, as follows :-

All cieben~ures made out and issued ander this
Act shall be divided into two classes, and shall be redeemable in twenty-five years from the first day of
January next; and shall ,bea.r interest at the rate of
six pounds per centum per annum, payable halfyearly, and shall be redeemable at the expiration of
twenty-five years from the date tnereof.

Olauses 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9,10,11, were passed,
as follows :111. Every debenture of the first class shall be fur
the sum of one hundred pounds each, and together
with the interest thereon snall be payable in London
only; andenry debenture of the second class shdl.be
for any sum, not less than twenty·live pounds, whIch
the Governor in Council shall determine, and together
with the interest thereon shalt be payable in Melbourne
on:\:. The amOUl> t for which debentures of the first class
shall be made out and issued shall not exceed seven
milIlon poullds sterling, and the amount which shall
be raised by the issue of debentures of the second class
sball not exceed one million pound~ sterling.
V. All monies raised by tbe sale of debentures made
out and issued under this Act shall be, and be deemed,
a primalY cbargeupon all tne revenues of this colony,
from whatever source arising, which shall be subject
to the 60n\rol of the Lea;islature thereof, and all interest ihereon, and the principal when due, shall be
paid by ~he Treasurer of the colony out of such revenues, under warrants to be Issued by the Governor, iu
priority of all demand~ thereon, except t.he charge.
and expenses of the c.)llection thereof: Provided that
nothing herein contained shall be cons,rued to prejudice in any W&y the claims, either for principal or
interest, of the holders of debentures which have been
issued prior to the pallBing of this Act.
VI. The said debentures ahall be in the form set
forth in the schedule to tb is Act, and shall bear the
date therein mentioned, and shall be numbered arithmetically, beJ,l'inning with the number one, and so proceeding in an arithmetical progression, ascending
wherein the common exOOlls or difference shall be one.
VII. The said debentures shall be made payable to
the bearers thereof; and shall pass by deli very only, and
without any assignment or endorsement,and the bearer
of every luch debenture shall have the Hame rights and
privileges as if he were specified by name.
VIII. The tre.l.8urer may, under such regulations, at
such times and places, in such 8ums, on such conditiona, and in such manner as the Governor in Council
may direct, ofter, or cause to be offered, for sale such
d Denture..
IX. It shall be lawful for the Governor in CounclI
to authorill6 the whole or any portion ot the moniel
to be raised by the sale of debentures of the first class
to be nejloUatedorcontracted for byana.gentoragents
to be appointed on behalf of the Colonial Government
by the Goyernor In Council.
X. All moneys raised UDder this Act 8hall be paid
to the Treu\lrer of VictorIa., and lhall by him be
placed to the credit of the consolidated revenue, to be
applied to the purpOIetl hrreinbefore specified, and no
other, and Ihall be accounted for in tbe same manner
as if they bad formed part of the current annual revenue of the colony.
XI. The Governor in Council may from time to
time auth!l'ise ~he Treasurer to re-Pllrcbase the said
debentures to the amount of such moneys as the Legislature ma, by any Act hereafter to be passed approprit.*e for ~ pUrpOBe, and all debentures 80 repurcbauchball be forthwith cancelled, aDd Bhall not be
re-wued under any pre~ce or OU'CUDl8~cea wha\ever.

The foIJowing clau&e8 were struok out :XII. It shall be lawful for any trn.tees, executors,
administrators or guardians, having tbe disposition ot
any trust-moneys, to purchase any 8uch debentures
by and out of such trust-moneys, and every lucb purchase shall be deemed a due investment of luch trustmoneys.
XIII. It shall not be necessary for the said Treuu~e~~
or any other person acting for or on beDall
of the Colonial Government, to notice or regard· or
inquire into the trusts to which any such debentures
shall be liable, or to Bee to the application of the produce thereof, or inquire into or ascertain the validity
of any transfer of Hony euch debenture, or the rights or
authority of any person being the holder or bearer
tbereof; but paymtlnt to the actual holder or bearer of
anyauch debenture, or his lawfulagent, shall be deemed
in all cases due payment.

Clauses 14 and 15 were passed, as follows:-

XIV. Any person who 8hall forge or alter. or shall
offer, utter, or dispose of, or put off, knowing the
same to be forged or altered, any debenture made oul;
and issued, or purporting to be issued. under thts Act,
shall be guilty of felony, and being thereof convicted,
shall be imprisoned for any period not exceeding three
years, or be suhject to hard labor on the public works
of Victoria for any period not exceeding ten years.
X:V. This act mav be cited and referred to as "The
Railway Debenture Act, 1857."

The schedule showing the form of debenture was then amended a.nd passed.
The preamble was also amended and agreed
to, and the Oha.irman reported the bill to the
House.
The adoption of the report was made an
order of the day for the following ·ruesday.
POSTPONEMENTS.

The following business was postponed till
the following 'l'uesday ;.
Railways Construction Bilt-Second reading.
Gold.Mining on Private Property Bill.-SecondreadiDistimates._To be further considered in Committee.
AUDIT BILL.

Verbal alterations were made in this bill,
and the report was adopted, and the bill was
then read a third time and passed.
GEELONG AND MELBOURNE RAILWAY AMENDlIENT
ACT.

Mr. FYFE moved-

That the Geelong and Ilelbourne Railway .Act
Amendment Bill be read a second time.

Mr. READ second ea the motion.
Mr. SERVICE urged a postponement till
the (ollowing evening, as there were 80 few
members in the House. (Criee of" Question.")
Well. he must call the attention of the
fu>eaker to the number of members in the
House. ("No. no.") [There were seventeen
members in the Hou~ at this time] After a
pause, Mr. Service again pressed a postponement, and exprassed his surprise that the
hon. member should have presSed his motion
while tbere were so few members present.
Mr. FYFE agreed to postpone the question
till 'fuesday.
The motion for counting the House was
then withdrawn.
THB CASE 01' MR JOBNSTOBE.

Mr. WILLS movQd-.
For a Select Committee \0 take evidence, call for,

70
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papers, and report upon the case of Mr. Johnstone, in
reference to the refusal of the Government to renew
his license at Gabo Island ; ~uch committee to COD&ist
of Dr. Dwens, Mr. H~rker, Mr. Blair, and tne Mover.
Three to form a. quorum.

Mr. GRANT seconded the motion.
Mr. MOORE hoped the House would not
grant the committee; and he did not think
that it was the duty of the House to interfere
in the disputes between Mr. Johnstone and
Mr. Peters, nor was it desirable to continue the liCflnse to the former individual.
Mr. HUGHES suggested the withdrawal of
the motion at this late petiod of the sessioo.
Mr. GR~NT thought a case had been made
out for inquiry.
Mr. GREEVES repeated the suggestion
that the motio~ should be withdrawn.
Mr. WILLS intimated that he should press
his motion.
The proposition was carried.
MR. J. G. M. WIGLEY.
The consideration of tbis report was postponed till the following day.

POWERS OF ATTORNEY BILL.
This bill was read a third time.
Mr. GkANT movedThn.t IIll the words after the word" shillings" in the
fourth line of the fourth cla.use be omitted.

He proposed to lewe it optional for person~
to file powers of attorney or not as they
pleased.
Mr. HANCOCK seconded this amendment.
Mr. FELLOWS suggested a medium course,
so that the" power" should be registered at
some time or place, so that transactions under
it should be valid.
After some conversation, Mr. Grant withdrew his amendment in favor of the alteration suggested by Mr. Fellows, which was
adopted.
The bill was then passed.
The House adjourned at ten minutes to
twelve o'clock

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIRST DAYFRIDAY, SE~T. 25, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at twenty-nine
minutes past four o'clock.
CARLTON GARDENS.
Mr. SERVICE presented a petition, signed
by 1,458 inhabitants of Melbourne, Collingwood, and the vicinity, praying that the road
through Carlton Gardens, connecting Queensberry-street with Gertrudeostreet, and FitzRov Ward with Smith-street. be opened up.
The petition was read, and ordered to lie on
the table.
AURIFEROUS LANDS, BALLAARAT.
Mr. LAT..OR gave notice that on Tuesday he
wonld ask the Hon. the President of the
"Board of Land and Works why auriferous
land had been sold in Hallaarat East without
reserve, whilst the Government had refused to
sell similar allotments in Ballaarat West.
GEELONG AND WILLIAXSTOWN JUNCTION.
Mr. F08TE& gave notice that on Tuesday
he would ask the Hon. the President of the
Board of Lands and Works, what is the
reason that no arrangem~nt is made between
the Government and the Geelong and Melbourne Railway Company, for the use of the
line from the Geelong Junction into WHliamstown, which would materially convenience the public.
BALE OF AURIFEROUS LAND.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on
Wednesday he would ask the Hon. the Presi·
dent of the Board of Land and Works, whether
it was the intention of the Government to
witbdraw the land advertised to be sold on the

1st of October next in BaUaarat, inasmuch as
it is well known t@ be highly auriferous.
BRIDGE OVER THE BROKEN RIVER.
Mr. ADAM80N gave notice that on Tuesday he would ask tbe Hon. the Presirlent of
the Board of Land and Wcrks. whether the
construction of the bridge over the Broken
River, at Benalla, had been suspended.
COLLINGWOOD WATER SUPPLY.
Mr. EMBLING, by leave, without notice,
drew the attention of the Hon. the President
of the Board of Land and Works to the insufficiency of the supply of water to East
Oollin~wood.

Mr. MOORE referred the hon. member for
explanation to the hOD. member for East
Bourke, the Chairman of the CommiSSion of
8ewerR and Water SupVly.
Mr. GREEVESstat~d that theprc.sent supply
was only a temporary one, more etipecially
intended for use in cases of fire. He was aware
that an accident had happened to the machinery. which would be at once rectified. It
was impossible to give a supply to the whole
of the city until the Yan Yean water-works
were completed. which were, as hon. members
were aware, delayed in cousequence of the
non-arrival of a portion of the machinery.
PARLIAMENT HOUSE COMMITTEE.
Mr. GREEVES gave notice that on Tuesday he would move that the report from the
Parliament House Committee reoontly brought
up, be taken into consideration, with a view
to the adoption of the Rame and the recommendations contained therein.
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dred men would be dispensed with at the
Railway Station and fifty at the Public Works
office that night.

Dr. Bowie, on behalf of Alfred Bates Carr, a
person of infirm mind, who has certain
CARLTON GARDENS.
claims on the Government in c.:mnection with
Mr. SERVICE moved, in pursuance of
the Ba.ll.srat riots, and moved, that the same notice,be referred to the /Select Committee sitting to
That the conserva.ncy of Carlton Gardens having
consider similar c~es.
been committeJ by the Government to the CiLy
The questiou was put and passed.
Council, under the restriction that no road for
WILLLUlSTOWN PIER.

Mr. FOSTER gave notice that on Tuesday
he would ask the Hon. the President ot the
Board of Land and Works, what obstacles
existed W the commencement of the intended
works at the Williamstown Pier.
THE UNEMPLOYED.

Mr. FOSTER asked the Hon. the President
of the Board of Land and Works,
1. The number of applicatioJls for work made to
him up to Thursday evening, 2Uh September instant.
2. The number to whom employment has been
given by the Government, and the nature of the work
on which they were pla.ced.

Mr. MOO RE replied, that a number of men
were eIllployed Oll the Railway Station in
Melbourne, in levelling the embankment and
wheeling the excavations to .fill up the propost:d station-ground; and a number also in
the Public Works Department, on the embankment near the Crown Lands Office.
At the Railway !Station on Monday,
tbe 21st instant, all persons who ap·
plied for employment up to one o'clock
were taken OD, numbering 3:26, out of whom
nine men had subsequently refused to work.
On 'fuesday, the 22ud, 403 men Wf>fe engaged,
three of whom refused to work; and on the
hame day, about 2'jO men were turned away.
in consequence of waDt of employment for
them. On Wednesday. the 2drd, between
700 and 800 ruen offered themselves, ot whom
454 were engaged, On Thursday, the ~4th, 455
were engaged, about 360 being unsuccesssful
applicants fol' employment. Ou Friday (ye::!terday) 460 were again engaged, and 361) were un·
successful. In the Public Wor.ksDepartment
on Monday 500 applied, 150 ot whom were en·,
gaged, the uusuccessful applicants in that instance being a portion ot those who applieQ
at the railway station tmbsef}uently. On Tuesday 260 applied, and 150 were engaged. OIl
Wednesday ~87 applied, and 150 were engaged,
0n 'fhursday 210 applied, and 160 were engaged; and on Friday ;W5 applied, and 160
were engaged. The llumber of men actually
engaged was-450 on the Railway Station re'
serve, a\Jd 150 near the Orown Laads Office.
Iuformation had been received that the arrangements were now perfect, in consequence
of the vote of the night before la~t,
which would a.dmit of all those who
made application tu· morrow (this day) ha.vmg their lug~age conveyed to the Mount
Altlxander line, with a vIew to their being
drafted off in detachments to the Melbourne
and Ballaarat road. In antici~ation of the
ability to afford the employment which had
been suggested, he had cauBtld information to
te conveyed to each department tha~ a hun-

wheeled vehicles should be ~ ,heretbrough, it was
desirable, in the opinion of tbe House, tha.t such restriction should be withdrawn, and the City Council.
as the duly-constituted representatives of the commnnity at large, left at liberty to deal with the gardens in this respect as they might comid.er best.

He did not anticipate auy opposition to
the motion from either side of the House, and
would, therefore, not detain hon. members
with any lengthened remarks upon the subject, which had already ooeu once during the
prtsent stsBion brought under the consideration of the House. He held in his hand
a copy of correspondence between the Government and the Oity Council on this subject,
in a portion of which it was stakld
that the Government would not offer any
opposition to the conservancy of the gardens
being placed in the hands of the Council,
whilst His Excellency would not permit the
intersection of the gardims by a road for
wheeled vehicles. To over-ride this restriction
was the object of the present motion, and he
referred :to [he petition which had been presented by him to the House at an earlier
period of the day, and which showed that the
residents in the vicinity referred to would regard the removal of that restriction 8S a great;
boon. At the same time he reminded the House
that no single signature had been attached to
a petition againrlt it; and he ho~d that those
hon. members who had so earnestly pleaded on
recent occasions that the Land Bill was un·
paltl.table to the public, inasmuch as it had
been petitioned against by SQ large a proportion of the population of the country, would
bear this circumstance in mind. Judge Barry,
and other infiuent.ialland owners in the locality, had expressed their conviction that the
opt::ning up of the road in question would con·
fer a grea.t advantage upou the neighborhood,
and be generally bent ficial to the city. He
was aware that objections, upon sanitary
ground!), had been offered to the proposition,
on the gt'Ound that it wuuld 00 interfering
with one of the most important lounges
of the city; bllt he could not see that
in that respect any detrimeflt would result
from a road betrJg made through the
Gardens, and he wonld refer to the remal'ks
which upon a past debate on this question had
been made by the late Hon. Commissioner of
Pu blic Works, to the effect that the road would
not, in his opill.ion, i lI.j ure the Gardens. so long
as no building was involved in the proposi.
tion. If the Government should have tbe
conservancy of Oarlton Gd.rdens. why, he
would wish to know, shoultdthey Dot exercise
the same powers in respect of similar ras.;lrveG
thl'Oughout the whole colony. His wish was.
that the Government should absolve ittlelf
from the Iesponsibility which ought to ~c.
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volve upon the City Council as the represenMr. MICHIE seconded the amendment.
tatives of the community at large.
The House divided on the question with
Mr. EBDEN trusted that the motion in its the following result :present state would not pass (hear, heal),
Ayes
... 12
and he ttU!lted that a grant of land once given
Noes
.•. 11
for a specific purpose would not be allowed
to be alienated without a special vote of the
Majority...
...
... 1
Legislature; and more especially did he hope
Captain O.LARKE moved, as a further
ihat the motion would not be :pas!led as it had amendment, the substitution of the words
.heen brought forv.rd in a thlU House at the " this day month" for the word ., Tuesday."
close of a prctractOO session, when hon. memMr. HUMFFRAY seconded the amendberswere weary of their arduous duties. He ment.
was aware that the reserve was for !lome
Thedivision-beU rang, and just before the
iwelve or fifteen years set apart on the charts dool'R were locked, and hon. members were
of the colony as a reserve for the public. laughing as they perceived that the numbers
(" No, no," from Mr. Service.) He (Mr. Kbden) were equal, Mr. J. T. Smith walked hastily in
had been in the countryat the time, and knew from the door on the side of those who opthat it was so, for he inquired at the Land Office posed the lengthened adjournment of the
in the early part of tbe year 1837. He had debate. His appearance was the signal for
once had property in that position, and al- renewed laughter, which increased as Mr.
waYil anticipated the advantages which must Service and Mr. Embling. with one or two
result from the open space. He begged the others, engaged him in a kind of animated
House to remember that the community had at conversation. Mr. Smith was on the point of
the .present moment an opportunity of passing sitting down near the spot where he entered,
through the Gardens, and the alteration was when Mr. Ebuen stepped quietly acr088 the
onlY'asked in respect of wheeled vehicles. He floor, wbisJ)tlred in Mr. Smith's ear, and the
looked forward to the time when, if not cut latter gentleman, accompanied by Mr. Ebden,
through by a road, the Gardens would be free took his place with Uaptain Clarke's suphom dust, and made ornamental 8S well as porters, amidst great laughter.
useful, for purposes of recreation to the people.
The HouRe divided on the question that
He trusted the good sense of the House the word" Tuesday" stand part of the queswould prevent the Gardens from being so tion, with the following result:12
injured. But the principal ground upon which
Ayes
13
he opposed the motion WM, that it was
Noes
inexpedient, without very substantial reason,
1
to alienate a reserve once granted for a
Majority
speoific object. He could Dot conceive it possible that his hon. friend, the mover, would
The question, that the debate be adjourned
press the motion upon so thin a House, and to" this day month," W88 put and passed.
therefore trusted, as he expected, that it
THE UNEMPLOYED.
would be withdrawn; or, if pressed, that the
Mr. FOSTER, in tile absence of Dr. Owens,
House would reject it.
Mr. EMBLING supported the motion, and by leave. postponed the notice of motion on
said, that when the people most interested this subject.
asked for a road through a reserve set apart
CHINESE RESOLUTIONS.
for their benefit, and asked it in the temperate
HAINES brought forward the followmanner in which the petitioners now did, ingMr.
resolutions :the House would ha fully justified in acceding
1. That it is expedient tha.t every male native of
to their request. It was beyond donbt that Chba,
its dependencies, or of any island in the
the people were in fa vor of the road, and he ChineseorSeas.
and evelY person a.boye the age of twelve
regarded it as a sinful shame that the people yea.rs, born of Chinese parents, should, on or before
of East Oollingwood should be shut out the first day of every m('nth, obtain a. license to reside
from North Melbourne and Smith Ward by in Victoria., and should pa.y tor the lILIlle a sum of one
the barrier whioh the gardens now presented. pound.
(2. And that a bill bs brought in for tha.t purpose.
H. alluded to an instance in which considerable loss by fire had resulted from the engines He had, subsequently to the time when these
from Collingwood not being able to cross the resolutions were framed and laid before the
garden" to North Melbourne.
Bouse. been led to suppose that it would
Mr. FOSTER suggested the withdrawal of be advisable to reduce the amount of the
the motion, as several hon. members in the monthly license-fee from .£1 to 10s. He appresent thin House were determined to count pr~hended that it would not be dissented
out if the hon. member persisted.
flOm that the residence of Chinese in the
Mr. SERVICE had no objection to adopt- colony, in large numbers, without social ties,
ing the suggesti~n, on the understanding that was not desirable. It was true that in other
the consideration of the subject should Ilot be countries they intermarried with the natives,
delayed beyond next week.
but as that was not to be desired in a EuroThe SPEAKER put the question that the pean commnnity, and as hethonght it imDoshon. member have It!ave to withdraw his sible that Chinel!e females would be induced
motion. (Cries of" No. no.")
to emigrate-Euch attempts having been
Mr. BEALES moved as an amendment the found invariably unsuccessful in South
adjournment of the debate until Tuesday.
America, and other countries-he thought
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that if the Chinamen were to remain here
they would only do 80 at the risk of all those
evils which must attend a large unmixed male
population. It was well known that under
these circumstances they had frequently become very troublesome, and he therefore regarded it a8 perfectly justifiable to restrict the
influx by such a measure as that proposed to
be introduced. There was no doubt that the
peace of society had been to some extent endangered tly the numbers now resident here.
Quarrels had arisen, and it was not impossible
that serious dlsastil3rs might result. Ohinese
immigration, he would remark, had,
during the last few years, been very materially on the increase, as he would
show the House by a reference to docomeRts which he held in his hand. The
census collected up to April IBM showed that
there wer~ at that aBte 2.341 Ohinamen resident in Victoria. In 1806 the number of arrivals had been 11,493. When the Ohiuese
Immigrallt Act came into oprlration, a very
remarkable check was apparent in the influx.
In 1856, the number was reduced to 7,826,
showing clearly that the provisions of that
act had operated in the way intended. Subsequently. however, the Ohinese discovered a
mode of evadiug the payment of the tax, by
landing in the sister-COlony of South Australia,
and finding their way over land to the Victorian gold-fields; and during the first half of
the current year not less than 14,487 Ohinamen
had arrived. a number nearly double that of
the preceding year. He had no doubt that
it would be as practicable as in his judgment
it would be desirable to check very materially
thi8 increasing influx of the Ohinese. Hon.
members were aware that tbe Legislature of
lSouth Australia had introduced a similar act
to that in force in this country; and also ~hat
the Govt'rnment of New South Wales had
imposed a poll-tax ot £10. But, supposing
that this uniformity of legislation should not
be carried into law, or operate as was expected, it would be very desirable to take
such steps as would prevent their arrival in
this country in too great numbers. The object of the Government in preparing the bill
which it was intended to lay before the House
if the resolution now under consideration received its adoption. was to take such 8teps a8
would compel eve I y Chinaman to hold in his
posse8sion a document showingthatthe £ 10 tax
had been paid. The captains of veesels being
the only persons held responsible for the tax,
there existed at present no means of imposing
the penalty in ca8e it Were not paid. The
bill proposed to remedy that evil. He (Mr.
Haines) had be~n exceedingly grieved by
learniug that Europeans hoo been found to
commit those extraordinaryoutrag~ which it
was well known had been perpetrated in
various parts of the colony; whilst he believed that, although undoubtedly a strong
feeltng did exilit against the Ohinese, even on
the partofthe higher classes of the community,
those outrages had for the most part been
committed by persons of the most degraded
character, and in many instances for the purpose of plundering the Ohinese during the ex-
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citement and disorder whloh prevailed in consequence of tbem. For this reason he was disposed to absolve the great body of the miner8
from participation in tbese disgraceful disturbances; whilst he must at the same t.ime say
that he regarded it as matter of regret that they
had not exerted themselves more zealously In
order to prevent or quell them. He was of
opinion that many ot the statements whioh
had been made with reference to the degraded habits of these people were very much
exaggerated, although their habits were certainly not such as he would like to see introduced into aOhritltian commonity. In order
to prevent the annoyances to which the European population were subject on the part of
the Ohine8e, it would be necessary to increa86
the police force of the colony, and consequently to increase the amount of taxation
ill order to meet those additional expenses.
the
Ohinese were not conAgain,
sumers of dutiable commodities, whlls~
their presence in the country entailed
upon the State the same expense as any other
class of residents would do, and requiring, as
they did, special protection, those Ch&r868
might leasonably be defrayed by themBOlves.
Although he would not object to the tax havisg the e1fect of deterring other Ohinese from
coming to these shores, he would be extremel V
sorry that it should have the effect of seriouslyembarrassing them, or of placing them
in positions of hardship in cases where they
were actually unable to pay it; and in his
opinion the imposition of a reasonable tax
upon them, whilst it operated as a check,
would present no great difficulty in hs collection. It would be necessary to go to greater
expense for employing additional protectors;
but he considered that the tax would be better collected by Ohinamen than by Europeaus.
and he did not anticipate any serious difficulty in this respect. For the reasons,
thereforEl, which he had stated, he had
thonght it advisable to reduce the 8um
to the amount which he had named. It
might be argued that in a free country it was
unfair to suhject any particular race of
person8 to a tax. The truth of this argument
as an abstract theory he fully admitted. but
in his opinion the circumstances of the
present case, where large maSBes of a barbarous race like the Ohinese came amonget a
European population, unaccompanied hy
their WiVC8, rendered just that which might
be very unjust to foreigners of other nation8
coming under different circumstances. He
would conclude by moving tha.t the Speaker
do leave the chair.
At this stage of the proceedings the House
adjourned for refreshment.
'fhe House resumed shortly after seven
o'clock.
Mr. EMBLING did not wish to see the
question go into committee without some
slight discussion. He did not, although not absolutely opposed to some of the statementa of
the Ohief Secretary. think that any good
grouud had been made out for this tax. He
had heard no definite chargp.s aga.iust these
people, beyond a vague expression of fear that
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they would injure our social and moral con·
dition. He entirely discredited any dangdr
from the Chin~se, but fearect that the brutal
pa@siolls of the lowest of the British race
might be directed against them. It was true
that it was said that some of the Chines~ at
Sing!ipore hart rebelled against the local
authorities. 'l'hey were, however, not Chinese
who had done this, but a tribe of Mal~YB ; and
was it just or fair to 11se such a. precedent
against the Chinese j n this colony, ann to hoot
them down without a'1Y actua.l proof of
anything against them '? It was tea red
that the intlux of the Chinese into the
colony would ba injurious
to
its
prosperity. Supposing thiit the influx continued, it did not come from China proper,
but from a small district termerl Quan~toflg ;
Bud even suppo!'=ing there Wde 3'),000 Chinese
here, they were in the midst of 400,000 of the
Britidh race. They were called an inferior
race, but on no very good foundation, for it
was the habit in some countries to term a
class an inferior race because they did not resist, and in others because they did resist.
'I'his resolution Wf'nt on the most unjust
principles. and although he was content to
yield to some pressure from without, and
allow some form of tax, he c,mld not agree to
8U ~h a one as this. He observed that the reso·,
lution ma.de no distinction of creeds, and yet
many of theE'e people were Christians converted tn their own country, and they came
from among heathens wherll they had SGme
liberty, to the land of Christian;i whtre they
were refused any. It was alleged against
them tha.t they did not use dutia.ble articles,
-it was true that they did not use spirits on
which Englishmen got drunk. and that
which was really a virtue in the Chinese
was urged against them as a vice. They
did use opium, but they must remember that
the use of the drug ha.d been forced on them
by the English themselves by the cannon iJall.
It W2.S urged that they were dirty, but the contrary wuuld appear to have Leen t;holVn by the
statement of the Inspector of Nuisances. It was
said, to be impossible to compete with them in
labor, as they could live on one·third of what
an E:Jglishma.n did, and so beca.use they did
not gormandise they must be excluded. 'rhey
were not a. prospecting [8.C<", and marched
about in large bodies. They merely worked
the ground on which an Englisbu.an could
not live, and only movt:d off iu large bodies
like any other men when they heald of wme·
thing good. 'l'heir social system in their own
country \Vas of the best kind. '],hey had schoolt!,
and candidates for puLlic otfiCt.l must pass a
severe examination. Even the lowest peasaut
could, by good co~duct, attain the highest
<>ffices of the State. It was said that the best
fvrm of government that could be was that of
a benefieent despotil!m, and the Emperor
of China was merely the despot of
a national rep'.lblic. (Oh,) If thus much
good were admitted of them-and it was
admitted in Mr. Meadows's work-aud no
charge against them proved, it was unfair to
tax them as wa~ proposed. He should oppose
the motifill for going i'1tr) committee.
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Mr. LALOR would oppose the bill, as it
affirmed the prinCiple of slavery. He had
always been opposed to the system of license"
tees, and that without reference to creed or
country. He would claim for the Chinese
that which he bad sought for himselt, and
shollld therefore oppose the resolution.
Mr. MlCHIE thought that if the tax went
the length of the assertions of the hon. memo
ber for Ballaarat he should ha ve be~n the
first to have opposed it. Yet all cases must
be dealt with by their specialities; and if the
influx of the Ctlinese into this colony went on
fur a few years at its present rate, it would be
easy to see the r8liult. Within ten y~ar8 the
European population would be almost submerged. It might be urged that these Asiatics were so unwarlike in character that a
small number of English would el#t'ily
govern them. This might be true, and that
the wolf never counted the sheep; but did
the House think that, when the Ohinese
themselves at length saw the extreme disproportion of the raccs, they would not
attempt to assert a superIOrity, and that disturbances of a serious character would not
arise? Let them act on the principle principiis
obJta, and give a verdict which should
av~rt an evil which was increasing, and
before they had to proceed to the extremities
which other societies had been forced to. (Hear.)
'l'he hon. member for Ballaarat did not seem
to agree as to the opiniun of the ba.d habits of
the Chintse population; and no doubt there
were conflicting testimonies on that h~ad.
'fhere were, however, certain natural laws
which were as satisfactory to his mind as any
kmd of evidence that could bd tllucidated, and
there was everything to be apprehended from
one fact onl) . 'l'hetle people came here in
hundreds and tbous8ndtl, unaccompanied by
any women. He did not care to ditlcuS8 that
branch of the subject any further, but he
would say that iuiquitoutl immorality 'Was
pointed out by all history as having occurred
under thf-'se circumstaoces. Was this not a
fact? and if so, on that fact he would found
his opposition to an immigration of this
cha.racter. Another fact was, that in the
petitions prEljjenteu by the Chinese to that
House, it was alleged tbat the r~ailon
why
the Chinese 'Women
did
not
come hert' was that they hlid such very
small feet tha.t they could not travtll on
the colonial roads. Whether that was the
reason for the wives and sisters of tbe Chinese
being left behind or not, the fact remaiaedthey did not accompany the males, aud there·
fore they must have an immigrationot people
who diu not come here as COlonists. He had
no objection to endorl!le the benevolent doctrine that they were not to outrage the British
sentiments and principles ,by s/Jying that the
members of any particular race were to be
exclul:ed from their dominionH; Lut when
they found that the Chinese did not come
here as COlOnists-and they scarcely affected
to do I'o-but merely for the purpose vf collectiIlg a valuable cornmodity,-when they
were merely birds of passlige. In. at bel)t but
a trau:sitory condition, who,w hen they
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achieved their 'object, went away, they must
object to them as temporary risidents. Even
if this kind of population continued its
operations for a long time, the condition of
the colony would not be benefitted. The
Ohinese hert) did not resort to industrial pursuits, which tended to build the colony up.
'Ihey were customers to the merchants, whetber Chinefle or European: they must have
food and clothe~. and for these they paid.
'llhe effect of mch a benefit must L~ transi·
tory, while there were many strong reasous
why the colony I!hould not be troubled by the
influx of this race at all. He asked on what
principle was immIgration of this character
to be supported then? He admitted that
there was a difticnlty in thtl fact that it might
be unjust to tax them as Chinese only; but
they were a race peculiarly an expensive one
to UB. C' Hear," and" No.") YC!:l, and that
fact called for some tax to defray the cost
incurred.
Even their sick and their
children-the result of their commerce
with some of the European women-they
left behind. He knew many such cases,
and these relicts of course became a
burden to the cJlony. He did not wish to
make an unjust impost, but one to defray the
expenses the Chinese caused-every possible
expense to which the European cornmur.tity
WliS put by their presence on the gold-fields.
This would of course tend to prevent their
influx here. It was said that there was little
crime amongst them, but it was on the in~
crease, and must increase as their numbers
augmented, and the expense in dealing with
Chinese criminals was very great indeed.
Why not tax this race to meet the expense of
their mllintenance here in peace, even if they
admitted that the ulterior effect of the tax
was to discourage the immigration of this
race? rrhat fact was no fair argument
against making them pay their own expenses.
Civilly and morally, therefore, he would sup·
port any motion Which would tend to prevt;;nt
the influx of the Ohinese, whose system of
action, so far as it was known, tended to
render them unfit to mix with and amalga·
mate with the Anglo· Saxon race. (Hear.)
Mr. LANGLANDS said that there were
certain elements of the Cllse which the
Attorney·General had Eltated, and in
which he entirely concurred. He fully
concurred in the principle of dtriving
a revenue from the presence of the Chinese at
the gold· fields. As the twig was bent so
would be the leaning of the tree, and in the
formation of the character of a young nation
the presence of the Chinese was a most undesirable element. The presence of a false
religion amidst a Christian community was
in itself a great evil. and tended greatly to
impede its good and beneficent action. He
quite cODcurred in the plea that our Constitution could not be violated with impunity,
but he could not but apprehend the most
dis&8trous results from the continued influx
of the Chine&e. They came only to get a little
gold and then go home with it. If they came
to settle, and were locllted on a lalld down
the Hurray, . where there . might be rice

plantations. wen; but he did not approve of
their influx. While he said this he must
express his objectiou to the gross and unjustifiable outrages rectlDtly directed against this
race.
Mr. GREEVES did notobject to the ulterior
object of the resolution, but disliked that
which the details caused, viz., the revival of
the obsolete principlt: of a poll-tax and
a license- fee. There would be difficulties
in dealing with the resolutions, inasmuch as
there was a trt:aty with the Emperor of
China, allowing hit! subjects protection in any
portion of Her Majesty's dominions if not at
war. He would not detain the House, but objected to the details of the resolutions, while
he opposed the influx of the Chinese.
Mr. WILL/:; protested with indignation
against the terms of this resolution as most
unjust. and begged to move as an amendment
.. That from and after tbe 1st March, 1867,
every native of China and its dependencits in
this colony-The SPEAKER reminded the hOD. member
that amendments on details must be proposed
in committee. It was now the question tha.t he
leave the chair.
Mr. WOOD Rgreed that it was undesir~ble
to have an influx of penwns of the male tlex,
ignolant of our language, laws. or religion into
the colony. Even if the objections against
the Chinese were not well founded, the Chinese were, it seemed, obnoxious to I he European eettle1s, and that would be a fact which
would weigh with him strongly against this
influx beh·g permitted. He did not, however.
support this resolution, for how would
an impost of lOt!. per month tend to prevent
the present anivals of the Chinese race?
Either the tax must be a gtinding one, or one
that could be easily bome. If it were easily
borne, it would be inoperative and if a grinding tax that would press the Chinese to the
dUllt-was that a policy for any Government
to bring down to that House? A tax that
would wring the last farthing out of these
unfortunate Chinese. Let them, if they dealt
with this subject, have honest legislation. If
they wished to exclude the Chineie from tbe
colony, let them openlv impose a large tax
on every Chinese that should henceforth
arrive; and not violate the faith of the Government with the Chinese who were already
here. It might be said that it had hitherto
been found impractica.ble to do this; but because they had had a bungling legislation,
which only inflicted a tax on thosewhoanived
in the porls of the colony, were they
to procetd as it was now proposed to do? The
proper way to exclude the Cbine~e would be
to enforce the taking of a certificate by every
Chinese arriving here, and to giVe it up only
on payment of a large sum-say £20. If tbe
Chinese who Were in Ihe colony already entailed any additional expense on it, it was but
fair that they should meet it But had the
Government given any data to show that such
expense was really incurred? He admitttd
that there might be txpenses for special
police, magistrates, aud for interpreters; but
the Chinese were a retiring people, and did not
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commit more crime than the Europeans. Let
them, however, have some data to go upon to
provide for crimes or requirements. The
Chief Secretary firet of all proposed an annual
tax of £12 a year per head on the Chinese:
he now changed it to £6. What reason
had he to know that £6 would be enough?
What data did he proceed upon? Again,
this tax was to be paid up every
month; but it did not appear that any
provision was made for coHecting it. It
was to be taken every month; 80 that, he
presumed, there was to be a continual
system of Chinese digger-hu»ting, and that
every Chinaman was to be called upon by
any policeman, or any digger. whenever he
chose, to produce his license. He said, let the
Government propose a moderate tax-one of
£4. and levy it once a quarter only. Let the
Chinamen be desired at the first month of
every quarter to muster, and take out new
licenses. It was said, the Chinese had evaded
the former duty by coming· overland; but
why, therefore, impose a retrospective law?
There were thousands who had come into the
country evadin~ no law, and was it just now
to visit them in this way? He would like,
before they legislated on this matter, to have
some inquiry into it. Let a Commission
visit the Chinese on the gold-fields, and he believed thatmany ofthe charges brought against
them would be found to be untrue. If these
charges were true, the Chinese should be,
not taxed, but driven out of the colony.
(Hear.)
It was said that these charges
against a whole community could not be untrue. Snch charges were, according to Gib·
bon, brought against the earlier Christians,
and they challenged the proof of them. and
even the Chinese bad a right to have the
charges against them investigated. Look,
again, at the charges against the Jews in the
Middle Ages, and how unfounded they seemed
now. These charges were unjust; the tax
would not operate against the Chines~ only,
but against the storekeepers. (" Oh.") lie
held in his hand a petition alleging this fact.
Considering the late period when this mtlaBure was brought forward, it could properly
stand over for one month, at any rate, until it
could be more fairly considered, and the desirable end of preventing the influx of the
Chinese attained by more rational measures.
Mr. J. T. SMITH thought that there was
nothing to be objected to in the motion, but
much,rather,to becommended in it. Wasittbe
policy of a wise Government to refrain from
action until serious evil8 arose from the
presence of a race? The Chinese themselves
would have little to complain of, as
they knew what the regulations of the country were aad had evaded them, and some meaBure of a restrictive character was absolutely
61!1ential to prevent a recurence of the evil.
The Chinese had not been invited, and their
presence tended to prevent the inflnx of better
person8. Ho hoped the House would adopt
some restrictive measure, such as was now
placed before it.
Mr. ASPINALL said that the arguments
adduced. in favor of this resolution were such
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as to confute each other, and to cast reproach
on the House. If it were the fact that these
people were to be kept out of the colony for
their immoral conduct, would it not be the
best way to effect this by passing an act such
as their Convict Prevention Act, and say
that they would not endure the Chinese population at all ?-say it boldly? If they wanted
merely to appease a particular clamor, at a
particular moment, he, as a member for
one of the
gold-fields, would not
assent
to
it,
and
believed
that
his constituents would not approve of what
these resolutions proposed to do. The diggers were not unjust, nor did they wish to
see digger hunting revived. He did not believe that the House had considered what was
really intended in these resolutions. The
Chief Secretary at first proposed to have a
high tax; but he reconsidered the terms, and
now only proposed to tax them at half. price
These resolution~ proceeded on the basis that
these people were in such masses on the goldfield8 as to be an injury to the European
popUlation. Why, therefore, should not the
tax be such as to thIOW them from the diggings, and direct them into more useful
pursuits? and let those devoting themselves
to agriculture and to railway works escape
the tax necessary for their regulation on the
gold-fields. All he desired to see was this.
'rhe experiment at least might be tried; it
was only a fair proposition, the real
nuisance proposed to be abated being tHe
relations of the Chinese with the diggers.
That nuisance arose, not from the habits of
the Chinese, but from the want of due regulations to guide them. The diggers never raised
the howl that the Ohinese were immoral, but
objected to them because they spoiled the
water. On the former plea a great many Europeans might be excluded also. The real fact
was that the Chinese had not been properly
regulated; and if it were the fact that the objection to them ww; their immorality. why
should the Government, by merely imposing
a tax, allow them the luxury of vice at a certain price?
Mr. FELLOWS did not think that the hon.
member for the Ovens had made out a case at
all. He tried to show that either the Chinese
must be excluded altogether, or taxed more
heavily. The tax was not intended to put the
Chinefe out or grind them down-it was
merely to pay the expeDStl of their regUlation
on the gold-fields. It was not unjust to impose this tax merely because some Chinese
came regularly into the country-the bill had
reference to the whole race, and was to pay
the C08t they entailed on the community. It
was said that the bill was brought forward
to meet a clam or. The hon. member (Mr.
Wood) stauding in the place he (Mr. Fellows)
now occupied, alluded to certain voices said
to be .. ringing in their ears." (Laughter.)
Mr. WOOD had only said, in answer to the
assertion that the Ministry of which. he was a
member was unpopular, that the clamor
ringing in their ears showed the contrary.
Mr. FELLOWS was content to take it that
way. At any rate, if they were to have extra po-
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lice, protectorp, or interpreters, why should the
European race pay for them? If any'argument were va.lid against this bill it must prove
that the tax oppressed and ground the Chinese down; and he had not hea.rd that at·
tempted. 'rhe Government would derive no
revenue from the 4d. per day per head t,8X on
the Chinese; who refrained from the use of
dutiable articles for whilJh, probably, every
Englishman paid more than 4d. per day duty.
Mr. BLAIR said, that hia constituents, in a
ma8~, told him that these people were in thtl
highedt degree objectionable and injurioud to
them, and, as he knew tbat on other glOunds
the influx of this race should be prevented,
he felt bound to support such a resolution as
that before the House. The means now propotled were the readiest and most dtcisive to
attain tbeir end, and 8S it was a practical
one he would support it. These men came
here as slaves, at the discretion of a few, and
under all the circumstances he thought that
the present proposition was one of the most
reasonable whL:h had been made during the
present sf'ssion.
Mr. HEALES thought that this tax WilS a
most opprt'ssive one, and one likely to injnre
the cololJY as well as the Chinese. Supposing
that there were 40,000 Ohinese in the colony
this tax would produce about £75,000, and
these Chinese produced £3,000,000; tmpposing
also that thf'y spent half that, they put into
circulation £1,500,000. That was a very large
sum. With the export duty on gold, and
other imposts, such as their shar~ of the
indirect taxation, they were asstlssed al·
together about £490,000, and this dhided
amongst the number of Chinamen would btl
twenty per cent. per head on their earnings,
while in other countries the average of
taxation w~s about £6 per head. If the
Chinese were so grossly immoral, their immoralities were unknown to the House. They
could at any rate conceal them, and, whatever
crimes they attributed to the Chinese, he had
boon on juries which had convicted their own
coontrymen of crimes quite as revolting. He
must appeal to the House in justice not
to oppress a class on chargo:ls not proved, and
he must oordially oppose the resolution. He
must contend they were not sent to that
House to represent their constituents at the
expense of the body politic.
Captain CLARKE saId they must remem ber
the representatioDs made to the English Government with regard to the crimt:s of the
Chinese in London, and the decision which
"as arrived at-namely, that their removal
from the country was a proper and llECE8sary
step. Neitber in Englanci nor in this colony,
from the mode in which tbe Chin€se lived to
gether, could the naturfl and extent of their
crimes be ascertained. While supporting the
resolution of the Hon. the Cbief St!cretary, he
would say that when he saw the first shipload arrive he represented to the Government
of the day the absolute desirability of pre-'
venting their going beyond the port, or
remaining in the country at all. He
urged that they should be kept from
this couutry: btlcause, if the influx was al·
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Iowed, it would establish as an institution in
this country that Vclry slavery against which
they had been warned-labor would become
slavery.
Dr. EVANS referred to the position of the
ChineRe in Califomia, and said that theditferential tax proposed to be levied on them had
been referred for consideration to the Supreme
Court of the United States. That Court had
decided against the tax, and the journalists
of 8an Francisro had lamented this, and
seemed to anticipa.te an influx of Ohinese
that would destroy the present character of
the national institution of labor. Negro slavery bad been repudiatt:d there, and now they
began to look for another species of slaverythat kind of slavery caused by cheap labor.
Protesting as he, for one, did against the introduction of slavery in any fvrm into this
country, he should vote for the resolution of
the Government, and if it was not found sufficient to meet the cast', than by and· bye it
must be altered. He did Dot wish to soo the
labor of his fellow - countrymen brought
into competition with the labor of these
semi barbarians. (Hear, hear.) It would produre a reaction, whioh would lle felt in the
stoppage of emigration; forif it was known that
the English laborer would have to comvete
with these rice-eating and opium-chewing
Mongolians (laughter), they would - the
most valuable
and intelligent
class
that could be secured for the promotion
of our national prosperity-turn from this
colony with disgust, and cross the Atlantic to
the American tStates. The introduction of
Chinese here would inevitably lead to such
results, 8S well as to a system of slavery. Hon.
mem beri must remember that it was the shipwreck of a vessel having 240 slaves on board,
in the vicinity of Jamestown, that caused the
introduction of negro slavery into America.
'fhe gentlemen cavaliers, just fresh from
England, looked upon slavery then with disgust; bnt, being compelled to use the labor of
these negro slaves, ere !ong they imported
slaves for themselves. It would be so here if
it were possible to suppose that the diggers
would permit thefe barbarians to overrun
the diggings. But he belit'ved that they would, be
expelled from tlvuy gold-deld of the colony.
God forbid that he should sayanythingtocauBe
excitement, or lead to violence! but be bl:Iievt'd that the Chinese would be scattered in
all directions, and then how were they to he
dealt with? If, instead of 40,000. they were to
have 400,000 Chinese in the colony he could
not conceive what would be the re8ult? He
looked beyond the commercial advantage of
disposing of a certain quantity of rice and
sugar, to the question as affecting the moral,
social, and religious welfale of the tuture of
this colony. He loohed with horzor at the
possibility of tbit! race of Mongoliaus ruixing
with the English race; and it WM now in
their power to prevent it. He anticil.lated
the arrival of the day when this contilJent
would be peopled by millions of pnre Caucasian blood, speaking the Euglish langnage,
and. maintaining the laws and iniltitutions on which they prided themselvel!,
7 L'

TilE VICTORIAN

lIA~SAnD_

,.nd which had placed them in their present I Mr. GREEVES suggested that it should be
po"ition 1108 a wealthy, an influential, and a I remodelled. He would move that the resolumoral nation. It was in the power of that tion be as follows ;House to determine whether this country
That no subject of China shall hereafter reside in
phould thus perpetuate the greatness of the ar.y put of Victud,L without a license so to do in such
English nation, or become merely an outlet place as may be specified t.herein.
for the teeming millions of China. He would
That sUl)h license shall be fl)r the period of one
ask which picture was the mrn;t desirable month, and a fe~ sball be pairi t~ereon of All;
to be dlled in- which plan would most conTh'lt no such hce~se s~all be Issued f.lr any part of
duce to the welfare of the colony? He was, he ~~~gOld.fields of Victoria after tbe 1st day of July,
confessed, atlhamed to hear hon. mem bers in- ,
.
,
R Y
d d h
..
stitute a comparison between the morality of
Mr. flU ..JFF. A. ?econ ~ t e proposItion.
his fellow-countrymen and the unnameable
AftPI some dlScuRslon, thIS amendment was
vices of the Ohinese. It was, he must repeat, negatived.
.
a great shame to attempt to prove that the
Mr. HAINES moved the Insertion of the
general chaTacter of the British people following words. after .. seas ;"-" ~,ot being
was not higher than the general cha. natural· born subjects of the QueeD_
racter of the inhabitants of the OhiOther amendments were made, and the
nese empire. 'fhe real truth concern- resolution was passed in the following
ing these people could not be made mention form'ot within the walls of that aE-sembly.
Tha~ it is expedient that every male native of China,
Enormities in vice were occasionally made or its dependencies, or of aB island in the Chinese seas,
public in England, but were there not being a natural-born or naturalised subject of the
"ny crimes to be compared with thos~ Queen, and every male person above the age of twelve
which it had been stated, on the testimony of years, born of Chinese parents, and who may respeccredibie. wiinesseB, were generally character- tively reside in this colony, should once in every two
istic of the Chinese? If be were to tell them months obtain license to reside in Victoria, and should
of the practices of the Chinese :in thi~ city it pay tor the same the sum of ten shillings.
would make their ears tingle-it would 8huw
The second resolution was agreed to as folthem that they were demoralising to a flight- lows:fu! extent our youth, of both sexes and of
And that a bill be brought in for that purpose.
the most tender years, in a manner that he
'I'he resolutions were then reported to the
dare not mention in a Christian assembly. House, and the adoption of tbe report was
(Hear, hear.) These facts had been brought made an order of the day for the following
to his knowiedge time after time, and Tuesday.
numerous had been the inquiries made,
GOLD'FIELDS MANAGEMENT BILL.
loog before the Government interfered.
The orde .. for the adoption of tbe report on
He sat there as a reprtsentativtl of the people,
and he felt in conscience bound to support this bill was discharged, and the measure was
the motion of the G(\vernment on this ques- recommitted, and various amendments havtion; and, if the present resolutions were not ing been made the bill was reported to the
sofficient, he was prepared to say that he House.
The adoption of the report WBS made an
would give hIs vote for still stronger meaorder of the day for the following Tuesday.
sores. (Hear, hear.)
The qntlltion was then put, and the House
MR. J _ G. M. WIGLEY.
divided, when there appeared-for the
On the motion for the consideration of the
AYes
~3
report on this case being called on,
N~s
3
Mr. HUGHES, .. with the view of postponing the matter, moved that the House be
20
Majority
...
...
[!!e88Js. Aspinall, Wood, and Lslor were counted."
The House was counted accordingly. and, it
the only members voting in the minority.]
being found that there was no quorum, it wail
The House then went into committee.
adjourned, at half-past ten o'clock.
On the firsi resolution being proposed,

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SECOND DAYTUESDAY, SEPT. 29, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
•

The PRESIDENT took the chair at eIght
minutes after three o'clock, and read the
usual form of prayer.
THE ROYAL ASSENT.

The PRESID I!;NT announced his receipt of
a letter from his Excellency's Private Seere·

i

I

tary, informing the House of his Excellenl'!Y's
intention to visit the Council on Friday, the
2nd of October, for the purpose of giving the
Royal Assent to bills which have pas~ed the
Legislature. He would point out that Friday
was a day on which the Council was not in
the habit of sitting-a circumstance which. it
appeared, bad escaped the attention of his Ex cellency's advisers.
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ENGLISH MAILS.
·
that on the
Mr. ROOPE gave DO t Ice
following day he would ask the Hon.
t.he Postmaster-General if the authorities
in
this colony had
received any
communication from the Imperial Government, with reference to an alteration
in the mail servicp, involving the transshipment of the mails at Point de Galle; and if
such co~munication ~~d b~en received, wh~t
course (lId the authl)rItIes mtend to adopt III
the matter.
THE BALLAARAT HAlLS.
I
Mr. BENNETT gave notice of his intention I
to ask the Hon. the Postmaster· General, on
the following day, if the Government were
aware that the matls from BaIlaarat to Melbourne, via Bacchus Marsb, had been discontinued, and tha.t they wer~ at present taken
via Geelong, involving considerable dday.
CLERICAL AND TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.
Mr. HODGSON brought up a report from
a certain number of gentlemen who were appointed members of a joint-committee of both
Houses, for the purpose of conferring on a sure
course to be adopted with reference to typographical and clerical errOIS in bills. A
quorum of the committee had not been tormed,
but the members who attended had ar!fl:led to
a resolution, recommending that on -the discovery of any clerical error in a bill, after it
had passed b\ith Houses of Legislature, and before it had received the Royal Assent, the Clerk
of the Parliament should report the same to the
House in which the bill originated, in order
that that House might deal with it as with an
ordinary amendment.
The Clerk, it was
also recommended, should be empowered to
correct typographical errors in bills having
passed the two Houses, subject to a reference
to the President of the Council.
The recommendations ot the 1'0mmittee were
adopted.
MILITARY SETTLERS.
Mr. M.'COMBIE, pursuant to notice, rose to
ask the Hon. the Postma!oter· General, if the
Government was aware of anv circular or despatch having arrived in the Australian colonies from the Imperial authorities, placing
Indian officers on the SBme fOllting in reference to land rem 188ion orders as the officers
of the line in the Queen's service.
Mr. MITCHELL said he htid to inform the
hOB. member anrt the Hou8tl that no such
despatch as that relerrt:d to had been received in this colony. He was aware that
some years ago Sir William Dl!nison recommended to the Home Government that it
would be very desirable for Indian officers to
be placed on the same footing a.s officers in
the line in Van Diemen's Land. This recommendation was conceded by the Home Government, but to Van Diemen't} Land ouly.
WELCHPOOL.
Mr. WILLIAMS, pursuant to notice, rose to
ask the Hon. the Postmaster· General1. Whether it was the intention of the Government
to appoint any Costoms or revenue officers at Welchpool, Comn Inlet.
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2. If tbe Government intended to lay down buoy.
from
Welchthe
pool.entrance of Corner Inlet t.o tbe Port 01
8. Whether the Government intended to take any
steps to ascertain if a ~oal-fielt.l exists in the ranges
between Alberton and Welchpool.
Mr. MITCHELL said it was not the tntention of the Government to appoint any Costoms or revenue officers at Welchpool, the
trade of the place not being sufficient to afford
the expense. It was not the intention of the
Government to be at any expense during the
present year for the purpose of laying down
buoys from the entrance of Corner Inlet to
the Port of Welch pool ; but if it was aseertalned to be really necessalY, a sum would be
placed on the estimates next year. It was
not the intention of the Government to take.
at the preRent moment, any steps to ascertain
if a coal-field existed in the Alberton ranges.
The Geological Surveyors were employed elsewhere: and the Geological Surveyor at the
Heads had doubts with reference to the· p~
Driety of incurring the expeDse, as he did not
think there was sufficient reason for believing coal existed there.
BELFAST CHURCH OF ENGLAND LANDS BILL•.
Mr. VAUGHAN,pursuantto notice,movedThat, with reference to the Belfast Church of En,land Lands Act Amendment, Bill, 110 much of the
titanding order No. 114 as requires the I'xpenses attending thtl publication of a prIva.te bill to be paid by
the promoters thereof before the same be presented
for the Royal assent, be dispeDlled wit.h.
The motion was agreed to.

CORPORATION OF GEELONG.
Mr. GOWIE. pursuant to notice, movedThat an adJre;,s be presented t') his Excellency the
Governor, praying that be will came, f) ':le laid on the
table of this Hou~e a return of the revenue and expenditure of the Corporation "f Geelong, under Act 17
Vic., No. 23, from 1st September, 1853, to 31st August,
18~7. the outlay upon public streets being distingui8hed from that on private streets, and tbe amount
laid out on every public and vrivllte street being specified separately.
U uder the operation of the Act referred to, the
Corporation was bound to publish a full state]hent of its accounts every year. The Corporation of Geelong, however, had not done
this; but, inasmuch as it was in contemplation
to divide the neighborhood into municipal
districts, and as it would be necessary that
the Rum actually laid out on th~ streets of
Gt'elong should be ascertained, in order to the
fair apportionment of the amount to thOtlC
districttl, the returns he now moved for had
become necessary to be produced.
Mr. ROOPE s~c()Dded the motion.
The PRE15IDEN'r suggested that the motion should be made in the form of a direct
Urder on the Oorporation.
Th~ motion was accordingly altered to the
following form: .. That there be laid on the
table a return." &c.; and, 80 amended, was
put and agreed to.
THE LIGHTSHIP.
Dr. TIERNEY, pursuant to notice, movedThat there be laid upon the table of this House a
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detailed return of the annual charge on the revenue
for the Lightship at the entrance of the Channel
leading to Melbourne, dIstinguishing the cost for repain to the ship fastenlllgs and boa.ts, the sum expended on the maintenance of the light, and the
expen~e for victua.lling' and w.lges, f.r the last four
yelus; and also for a statement showing the first cost
of establishing the light, and mooring her in her present position.

He had been led to suppose that this lightship
was a very expemlive affair, and that a light
of cheaper and different conatruction would
answer all the purposes of the place where the
ship was now moored. If this was ascertained
to be the case, the lightship could be removed
to some otaer place, where it wonld be more
useful. It was in order to ascerta.in the facts
of the case that he moved for these returns.
Mr. WILLIAMS tleconded the motion,
which was agreed to.
ECHUCA BRIDGE BILL.

Mr. PATTERSON moved the first reading
of this bill, and sa.id the bridge in question
was very much required in tbe locality.
The motion was agreed to, and the second
reading was fixed for Thursday next.
nALLAARAT GAS COMPANY'S BILL.

Mr. HOOD moved the second readiag of
this bill, and said it would be useless for hi III
to explain the nature of the bill, as it had
already been fully discussed in the A@sembly.
The present population of Ballaarat WaS
about the same as that of Melbourne at the
time of the tstablishment of the Melbourne
Gas Company, and it was the opinion of competent judges in the locality that the company could not fail to be a prosperous one,
and be useful to the localitv.
Mr. MILLER seconded 'the motion, and
said he did so with very great pleasure. He
had recently visited Ballaarat, and was much
surprised at the va.st improvements which
had been made in that township.
The motion was put and agreed to. and the
House res(·lved into committee pro forma.
The House resumed, the Chairman reported
progress, and obtained leave to sit again on the
fullowing day.
COUNTY COURTS BILL.

[SEPTE~IEER

2\),

tlemen sitting in appeals from decisions which
they had themselves given.
Mr. FA WKNER said he should wish to see
he bill postponed for a short tIme, for while
there were many good thing8 in it, he feared
there were others equally bad, His teaJth,
however, was t.oo imperfect to allow of hi3
discus8ing itR pruvision8 on that occasion.
Mr. BENN El'T said he would prefer taking
the second reading that day, and it any clauses
of the bill were opposed he would consent to
their postponement,
Mr. CKUIKSHANK supported the post·
ponement uf the bill, on the grcund that
\l hen he proposed a measure of County Oourt
reform in the early portion ot the sesl!ion he
was inducerl to withdraw it on the understanding that the present bill of the Government would emhrace some of the provisions
of his (Ml'. Cruikshank's) bill. He had not
had time to compare the two bills, and therefore he wished for a postponement.
Dr. TIERNEY said that in another place
the bill had passed through committee when
there wele not above a dozen members in the
House. He did not think it dt:sirable that
such a measurt! should be left entirely to the
lawytHB.
The motion for the second reading was then
put and agreed to, and the House resolved
into committee for the consideration ot the
bill.
Mr. BENNE'l'T moved the first clause, but
Mr. FA WKNER and others again raised
the question of postponement.
Mr. MILLER said he hoped, now that the
Council had work of a sedous nature and
amount to go on with. that hon. members
would sit a larger number of hours, in Older
that the business of the country might be
forwaroed.
Mr. FAWKNER said he thocght the observationtl of Mr. Miller imvlied a satire aud censure on the House. He contended that the
Council had done its duty to the country.
Mr. MILLER explained that what he meant
by his ob8ervation was, that previously to the
present time the Council had notrt:ceived the
bills to go on with.
Mr. MITCHELL said he hoped the bill
would not be postponed over the following
day j if it were they would have nothing be'
kre them on the followiug day.
It was ultimately decided that the Chnirman should report progres,;, and ask leave to
sit again on the following day. The Rouse
resumed, and the Chairman reported plOgre6S
and obtained leave to sit again on the foHowing day.
<

Mr. BENNF;TT movtld the second reading
of this bill. and said its object was to attain
with the machinery of the County Court the
present effici€l1c,V of the Supreme Court. 'l'he
bill divided the country into districts, and
tha Judges would travd those districts, in the
same manner as the Suprdme Court Judges
did at prtsent.
Mr. MlfCHELL secOl'lded the motion.
AUDIT IlILL.
Mr. POWER !laid, he did not see any reason
This bill was received from the Assembly.
why Judges of the County COUlts should be
Mr. l\lITCHELL moved that it be read a
excluded from that House, considering how
desirable it was that a gentleman of legal skill first time. aDd read a second time on tht:
following day.
should have a Ileat in that House.
.
Mr. MILLER seconded the motion.
Mr. BENNETT said, 8S the Oouncil
Mr. FA WKNER objt:cted to the second
formed the highest Court of Judicature
in the colony, it was p088ible that reading until Thursday.
Mr. MITCHJ4';LL consented to na.me Thurson future occadoDS they might have to con·
sider appeals from the Supreme Court, and in day instead of the following day, and the mothat evt:ot it would not be well to have gen- tion as thus amended was agreed to.
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were influenced by principle in this matter,
POWER OF ATTORNEY BILL.
This bill was received from the Assembly, why did they not propose to ~bolish it at
once?
for it would be as great a crime to take
ann, on the motion of Mr. Mitchell, was
read a first time. and ordered to b~ read the aid for three years as for thirty years.
The presence of a clergyman of any denomia second time on Thursday next.
nation produced a very healthy mora.l as
SETTLED ESTATES BILL.
well as religious effect in the country disA mpssage was received from the Legislative tricts: and, even in this view alone, they were
AR~embly informing the Council that an the eheapest form of police which the country
amendment pointed out by the Council had could adapt. Re approved of the principle of
a State Church, believing that there was not
been made in the bill.
so much fanaticism about it 8S was conCONVEYANCINO.
nected with the system of voluntaryism.
The consideration of the report of the E7ery day'il experience convinced him that this
select committee on th:s question was post- grant should not be withdrawn; but at the
I:lame time he would wish to see a redistribuponed until the following day.
tion of it, so that a larger amount might go
STATE AID TO RELIGION BILL.
to the country districts. He thought that if
Mr. MITCHELL moved the second readiDg the l'ublic did not support charitable instituof this bill, and said it was not intended by tions they could not be expected to supit to abolish State aid nntil the end of the port churches, and by the return" of the
vear 1860. Had the bill been for the imme- Melbournf~ HOI!pital for the year 18£6 he dis<liate abolition of State aid he should have (.lovered that, while the Q"vernment subopposed it, because he believed certain obliga- scribed £9,74516s. 8d. towards that institntion,
tions had been incorred which should be fnl- the amount of privata subscriptions was only
£2,388 8s. M. Then, towards the building
filled.
Mr. HODGSON seconded the motion.
fund of the same hospital thf:' Government
Mr. FAWKNER supported the motion,and subscribed £6,223 1611. Id., while the private
said that religion had always prospered the subscriptions amounted to £1,016 7s. 3d. Tomost without State aid, and when its main- wards the Benevolent Asylum, for the same
tenance depended on the voluntary efforts of year, the Government granted £4,666, while
the peopl~. He had intended to have moved the pIivate subscriptions amounted to hut
a call of the House on the occasion of the £1.91511s.7d. Towards the Prote!!tant Orsecond reading of this bill, but he wo." in- phan Asylum the Government granted £949
formed that all the member!! of the House 168. 9J., while the private subscriptions
were present except one, and therefore he amountf'd to but £33 2s. 6d. These statistics
hoped, as an important responsibility rested were sufficient to show him that religion, no
upon them, that they would IDeet it, as they more than benevolent institutions, could be
did on a recent occa8ion.
left to voluntary contributions. He also took
Mr. M'COMBIE opposed the secoll.i reading a higher view of the matter, and believed that
of the bill, and rderre(l to some rumors which it was the duty of the Government to provide
had gone abroad to the effect that he had religion as well as justice for the people.
formerly been in favor of the abvlition of Should this bill not tie passed, he hoped the
~'tate aid. This he denieo, and could ref\;lr so Government, in whose hands it rested, would
far back as thtJ time when he was editor of a make a redistribution of the grant.
newspaper in Melbourne, when he always
Mr. HOOD eaid he believed that State aid
supported State aid to religion. He looked on to religion was wrong in principle, but at the
this question as one of clergy or no clergy ill same time, considering the interests at stake,
the irlterior of the Gountry, and believed that he supported the postponement of its abolition
if rdigion was not supported by th", t3tate in for three years as the best compromis~ of tho
the interior of the country it would die out matter which could be made. He almost
altogether there. Had the motion been one wished that the abolition could have been
for the withdrawal of State aid from the pl)~tponed for two or three years lODger, belarge towns h,~ would have Supp0Ited it. lieving that such a postponement would do
(Hear, hear.) In America and Hollaud, where more good than harm. The hon. memher
~tate aid ha.d been abolished, religion" CGuld who preceded him stated that there was a
llot bear comparison in potu.t of purity with great want of religion in America; but in that
religion in ~ngland and Scotland. aDd country the church accommodation was for
this was an argument to hit1 mind against the one in 6i)() of the popUlation, and the sittings
withdrawal of t3tate aid in this colony, un· for everyone and five-eighths of the whole com},:8S j t \VUIi desi red to lower the character of, and
munity, includin~ slaves. In Scoiland the
reduce the rtspect at I'retldot paid to, religion chUlch accommodation was for one in 861 of
Io\mong the people. If the people could not the population, and the Dumber of sittingB
afford to support those who ministered to one for everyone and a half of the community.
them in the higheE>t thiDgs in the position or considerably below the American average.
which they ought to occupy, it was the dut.y In England the church accommodation was
of the State to step in and assist them. for one in every 520, and the propurtion of
He
repea.ted
that
if
this
bill gittings one for everyone and six-eighths of
passed reli~ion would die out in the country the community, which was a little higher than
districts altogether. (" Oh, oh.") His belief the average of America. 'fbe hon. member
was that it would; and if the Government Qllot.ed De Toqueville in refutation of the
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charge made against the want of religion
among tha American people. It was a libel
on the squatters of this country to Bay that
religion would die out if the State did not.
e!upport it, and it was aB reasonable to Bay that
educatiou would die out aB that religion
would die out. The hon. member quoted the
opinion of Lord Aberdeen to show that Govtrnment aid was always waRted, and Baiti the
members ot the State Church in England did
not pay that attention to the education of
their chil\)ren which the Dissenter8 die!. In
1851 State aid was withdrawn in South Au~·
tralia. and he found that, whereas in the year
1850 the population of that colonyamuuntbd
to 63.700, in June 1857 it had increased to
102,162. Duriog the six years since tbe
cessasation of State aid the number of
ministers of religion had increastd hy 76
per cent., and the church and chapel
accommodation had increased by 136 per cent
So far as statistics are concerned, he thought
he had proved State aid to he a bad thing,
and therefOIe the sooner it was done away
with, consistently with existing obligations, the
better. There was more religious destitution
in the towns, he believed, than in the coun .
try: it was so at home, and he had no doubt
it; was the same here, and therefore the argument of the hon. member (Mr. M'Comhie) in
favor of the witudrawal of titate aid from the
towns, with a view of giving additional assistance to the country districts, was b1ised
on false premises altogether. The hon. roem'
ber referred to an article on the State
aid question published in the Rpformer in
the year 1853, iu which opinions oppmed
to State aid were advocated, but yet he Raid
the responsible editor of that paper (Mr.
M'Combie) had now expressed himself in fa.·
vor of State aid.
Mr. M'COMBIE, in explanation, stated
that he was not the responsible editor of the
Reformer at the time of the publication of the
artlcle referred to.
Mr. HOOD continued, and concluded hi!'!
observations by declariog his inttmtion to
vote for the second readiug of tire bill.
At this stage of the proceedingil the House
adjourlJed for rdreshments.
'l'he Council reassembled at half. past six
o'clock.
Mr. l:SENNETT resumed the debate, re
marking that he had a rather vivid and distinct recollection of the views whkh anitnated
him a few months before, wben publicly denling with this questiun, and therefore it was
unnecessary f01 him to repeat his views d op·
position to the question embraced in the
bill. There was nothing different in the pre·
sent afpect of a.ffairs to indur.e him to alter
his opinion j but if there was a change he
should yet hesitilte to vote for the measure.
He should hesitate to vote for the bill. if it
were only on the ground of carrying out his
pledges to his constituelJcy. He believed there
bad been no changtl 01 opinion on the part of
the public on thit; questi(ln, and he also believed that hon. membt:rt! had come pledged. if
not to their const ituencies, at any rate to tbeir
own consciences, on this que~tion-8nd that
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they would not chan~e their views now. If
this measure wail a compromise, as bad been
stated, then it was the more odious. A fruitful source of illustration appealed to by hon.
members in favor of the bill was the alleged
flourishing condition of the voluntaries, as
thEY were called. He granted that many of
the t'ects were in a flourishing condition. But
the cases were not parallel with the prohllble
working out of the question before the House,
for in most cases individual zeal went far to
8ustain the voluntarists, and few instances
could be found whele the succe!'s was the re·
suit of equally zealous effort on the part of the
whole body. In tbe countries or communities
whele State aid had been abandoned there
was to b<: found a pitiable state of things, the
ministers being generally in mistrable dependence upon the caprice of their congregations. The hon. gentleman who had triumphantly quoted the numbers of churches
built under the voluntary system in Aruerica,
Elhould ha.ve preHented to the House a statement of the manner in which the churchee
were filled. He beHeved that in many iostalJces churches had been built as a specn1:1tiol1, and without regard to tke requirements of the population. The case
of Adelaide had been referred to as
showing the prosperous state of a community from which 8tate aid bad been aooli~hed, but he (Mr. Bennett) h~d had testimony directly horn re"idents and persons
who had had ample opportuuities of observing the working of the voluntary system,
who gave directly different testimony. He
had no tionbt if i:'!tate aid was abolished on
the morrow the ministers affected would still
perform thrir duty, hut he hdd that they
k!hould not place them in such a position
that the performance of their duty wOllld be
anta~oni!'.tic to their pecnniary interests.
He would ask hon. member;; how they would
like to be placed in such a position, how
they would like cQnscientiout! attention to
duty to cloud their pecuniarv interests, and
even interfere with their social comfort 'I It
was ne argument to say that because the
money was spent in tile town while it was
wanted in the bush, ttferefore it should be
taken from both. On the contrary, the
pursuit of that species of reasoning would
tend to supplementing the vote, rather
than taking it away.
He looked upon
tbis as a great t:ational question-as
involving the principle that the State
should recognise in itt; statutes that there
was snch a thing as religion. and th~t it was
worthy its support. He believed it would be
a dark day and a.n untortunate one fur the
colony when from the statute· book was
erased the only State recognition of religion.
The statute· book was the fair index of
the 8tate of 8ociety, and he repeated
that it would be an unhappy day when
that reflex of the wants and the opinions
of the people was mutilated by the abolition of State aid to reli1{ioo. (Hear, hear.)
He did not look at this bill as relating to a
u(oney question alone. for he believed the
State might grant aid to religion by other
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means than by votes of money,and that, too,hy
a certain description of measure which should
enable each denomination to compel each
congregation to support its minister. He
cousidered such a scheme would be feasible, aud he would be the less oPPOE.ed to
it if it were brought forward, because
at pre~ent the few and not the many
contributed to support the ordinances of
rdigion. Either thls or some other measure
must be fra~ed to meet the requirements of
the case before they proceeded 'with the pret>ent measure; and until some such an arrangement was made he would not support
the bill for the abolition of State aid to religion.
Dr. HOPE supported the second reading of
the bill. aDd conceded the point that the oppon~nts of the motion were actuated by conscientions motives. But he must dissent
from the allegation that the State had a right
to assess each individual of the community to
support religion. He believed no argument
on this point would influence hon. members,
for all came pledged on the question, and he
ack.nowledged himself to be. He shouid, in
accordance with his pledge, support the second
reading of the bill, concei ving that religion
would in no way suffer froUl the withdrawal
of t'lbts aid. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. URQUHART considered the provisions
of the bill inapplicable to the condition of this
country, and that the House would not,
therefore, be justified in passing the measure.
The interior of the country contained dis·
tricts which were absolutely destitute of the
means of celebrating religious worship, and if
hon. members were really aware of the ex·
tent of religious destitutiou Le was convinced
they would vote against the bill. He could
not conceive on what ground th~ bill was
brought forward at all,and nothing that he had
heard that evening would induce him to
change hid opinions as to the necessity existing for the State to support religion. He did
not think that they would be justified in
withdrawing the grant from religion alto·
gether. simply bt:cause-as hon. members had
remarked-the distribution of the State grant
had been hitherto principally confined to the
towns.
Mr. STEW ART rose to support the bilJ, for
he was pledged to oppose State aid, and his
pled~e had been founded on view8 on this
question which he had formed many years
ago. He considered that voluntaryitlm would
do all that was nece8J1'1'y for the support of
the ministry; and, in pro(')f,he would refer to
an instance in his own communion-the
Church of Scotland-where the salary of the
clergyman was £176 a year nominally,
bnt was made up by the congregation to
the round sum of £800 pet' annum
If this was done in one indtance, he
was sure it would also be done in others.
It had been alleged-that the countlY would
suffer by the withdra.wal of Slate aid, bnt
from his inquiries he should imagine not. In
the whole district from Kilmore to Wa.ngaratta, during nine months, only ooe minister visited the people, and he was a Roman
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Catholic clergyman. For these reasons, and
others which he might adduoo, he would vote
for the bill before the House.
Mr. HIGHE fT opposed the bill because he
oelieved if clergymen were left to voluntary
contributions for their support they conld not
maintain themselves in thtl position which
they had been educated to fill. Besides he
thought if they looked to the changed condi·
tion of the country since the introduction
of State aid to reli:,don in 1852, they would
see the beneficial dfects which had reSUlted
from that system.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE rose to support the second
reading of the bill. His views were to some
extent different to those that h!l.d been urged
that night. In principle he was not opposed
to the connection of the State and religion.
The State ought to be religious &s a man
ought to be religious, and tbe State ought to
support religion as a man ought to support it.
(Hear, heor.) BuL there the parallel ceased.
In the one case he had referred to an indivi·
dual-in the other to a body composed of
Ulen of very different religious views.
The collective body forming the Government
could not- composed as it was of heterogeneous materialR-consistently support any
particular form of religion. The State grant
he objected to, because it had been the fruitful
source of painful uickerings and heart'burnings; and had. aad would always, prevent that
thorough alliance for religious purpo8es which
ought to be the great aim of every denomination. If this bODe of contention were
swept away, he hdieved great advantages
would result to religion and virtue. This was
his great ground of opposition to State·aidthat it threw down a bone ot contention, over
which the profl'ssors of religion quarrelled,
while they allowed impiety to increase. If
religion did not PQssess an il1herent force,
which would enable it to ma.ke its way, it
wt!re better to let it die out than allow it to
be merely dependent for an existence on the
support of the ~tate. But he believed that religion, like truth. must ever prevail. The hon.
member then referred to the rdigioui1 seets in
England-especially the one to wbich be belonged-to show what might be accomplished
by voluntary effort; and proceeded to say
though the Government nominally distributad
£60,000 annually for the sllpportof religion in
this colony, the sum was considerably lellB
than that. as some denominations bad refused to receive aid. and therefore ..beir
portions lapsed into the consolidated revenue.
In proportion to the population, the amount
distributed was really so small 8S not to be
worth quarrelling about. There was a prospect, too, ot a large inclease of the population, and the day was not far distant when
the amount given would not average more
than 2td. per individual-a ridiculously small
sum-insufficient even to be worth a moment',
continuance. There was no analogy bdween
the support of benevolent hospitals and of religion, referred to by a.n hon. member; for he
held that it was one of the first duties of
the State to support the really and unavoidably indigant. Then the illustration sought
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to be established by reference to systems in
operation in Russia and Scotland had mistlrably failed, as well flS many ot the arguments against the measure. Whatever might
be the fate of the bill that night., public opinion was rapidly tending in !'luch 8 direction
that the discontinuance of State aid would
ere long be voted by large majorities in b,)th
Houses (hear, hear). '£he Argu8, some time
ago, had gleaned from· the election addresses
of bono mem bers materiahl for stating that
8tate aid would he-continued, as there would
be eleven members for its abolition and
eighteen against it. He (Mr. Guthridge)
would venture to prophesy, that, supposing
the ArqU8 WSfl right then, a considerable
alteIation had taken place in the opinions of
hon. members; but even if no such 3lter6.tion
had taken place, a revolution would cer·
tainly occur before long that would triumphantly carry a similar measure. South
Australia had been frequelltly referred to by
hon. members on this SUbject, but. he might
say that he had been told by an eye-witness
that lIO visible change had been observed
there in the conditioll of matters since the
withdrawal of State aid. He was not opposed
to the provision of the bill continning the
grant for three years, if it were oniy to enable
persons interested to keep faith in their engagements. He thought it would be wise
in the House to pails the bill, and thu8
prospectively settle this vexed question.
It had been said it would be wise to
withdraw the grant from the towns,
and distribute it in the country, but he
thought tha.t would be making bad worse,
(Hear.) He could not conceive on what
principle thisdittribution could bemade,and,
In fact, he hlid no heRitation in saying that
such a distribution would be pertectly im·
practicable. He bdieved the House would,
therefore, do that which would be regarded
8S an acceptable thing by the country,namely, pass the bill.
Dr. TIERNEY would not trouble the
House with many observations. He must say
he did not like the way the bill had been introdllced, or passed, or brought up to that
House. He thought the originators of the
bill had heen particularly illiberal, especially when they decided that no lands
should be, in future, given for glebe
or church purposes. He had pledged himself
to his constituents in support of grants of
land for religious purposes, and having made
a promi;;e to his constituents, he would adhere to it. This promise was-" that at present he would Rupport State aid' that at
beart he WaR a voluntary-and the day might
come when he would vote for the abolition of
such aid." If they took. away State aid at
present they would do much to prevent the
erection of churches; for, under any circum'
stances, it was difficnlt tor a country district
to erect" church. He intended to oppose the
bill at present, in consequ~nce of the pledges
he had given to his constituents for the support of State aid. At some future time, if
there was a necessity, and he could see his
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way, he should be very happy to support a
similar bill.
Mr. POWER bad heard no argument which
\vould induce him to change the opinions he
had formed upon this 6ubject early in life. He
had been thrown into circumstances which
had caused him to form a very strong opinion,
and that opinion he still held sufficiently to
guide him in his strongest opposition to the
principle of State aid. He asked hon.
members if it was just or fair to tax people
and not give ttem the advantage of
the results of that ta.xation. That was a
principle contained in the meailUre which
hon. members had overlooked, b'lt it was
a principle worthy of every consideration. It
had been alleged that the withdrawal of State
aid would injure the cause of religion. but he
was sorry such an argument should be used,
for it could not be proved. It was alleged
that it would leave clergymen at the caprice
of their congregations; but he might put the
question from another point of view. There
was no chance of the present grant being increased, and, as the population grew, a proportionate increase iu the number of clergymen might be expected. This would reduce
the amount of aid available for each, and, after
a certain point, would absolutely op~rate as
a direct influence to prevent the in~ease of
the number of clergymen, though the population might still go 011 progressing. He did
not apprehend that there was any cbance of
religion languishing in this country, so that
hon. members need not let that frighten them;
but if hoD'. members hesitated as to the with.
drawal of State aid, let them look at the numerous instances where religion, instead of
languishing, had prospered in a high degree
under voluntary support. Another reason why
he would support thtl bill was, that as long as
Shte aid was given, it would originate
rancorous feelings among the members
of the various religious sects. The hon.
member proceeded to refer to a tabu)ar statement of the aid given by Government to various institutions in this
colony, especially noticing that the Protestant
Orphan As}' lum- an institution of a sectaria.n
character to a certain extent- obtained 8tate
support to an extent 22 per cent. higher than
even the Melbourne Hospital. He had been
taught, by living in a country snffering under
badly administered laws, to regard that kind
of distribution with suspicion. 'rhe country
was young; let them bend the twig as they
wished it to grow, for they were uow laying
the foundations for the future of a grellt
country. He begged leave to support the bill.
Mr. MILLER said he did not share tn the
extreme views which he had heard advanced
on both sides that evening. Indeed he had had
some difficulty in making up b is mind on the
question, and had somewhat changed his
opinion on it since he had become a reprt:sentative of the people. III theory he WtiS in favor of
the voluntary principle; but, taking the world
as he found it, and 88 thtlY could not expect the
Millenium in their dbY, they must legislate
on affairs 88 they found them. He hoped
they would look jealously before they aI-
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tered the present Constitution of the country
at the beck of stump·orators or demagogues,
or enthusiasts. In that House, which was the
last refu~e of the Constitution, they should
look carefully before they allowed any
change in that Constitution without good and
just cause being shown. In the Constitution
Act he discovered the sum of £50,OOO-insignificant for the purpose he would admit-set
down for the support of religion. It had
been assumed that evening that the vote was
not to be increased; he did not say so; because,
the principle once admitted, he thought the
sum apportioned should be somewhat more
adeqnate. (Hear, hear.) He did not propose
to increase the grant, however, at pres€nt.
State aid had been opposed that evening, on
the ground that there were bickerings about
its distribution; but he believed that clergymen had been sent into country districts by
its assiRhnce who couIt not have been sent
otherwise. In one of the leading denomina·
tions in the colony it was the practice that
where the congregations were sufficient for the
support of the Minister,' the Government
stipend of those Ministers was given to
the support of other Ministers in the
conntry districts; and if any heart·
burning existed, it was on the part
of those sects who could I.'ot command
such succes!:!. Did hon. members suppose,
however, that this was the only bone of contention between the sects? On the contrary. the cause of the dissensions between
If
rival sects lay deeper than this.
they f lost this bone they would Roon
ha'\'e' another, but this was a popular
bone. He believed that there was a desire on
the part of many of the supporters of the bill,
both in and out of the Legislature, to !lee religion swept away altogether. (Oh 1) Ht> had
been told by an honorable member of the
Assembly that oay, that because they had
done one good thing they ilbould not allow
themselves to be too much flullhed with their
victory, and he hoped therefore that they
would not, but would do their duty by throwing out the bill The object of the bill was to
blot religion out of the statute-hook altogether, but they had a warning in ancient
history of the fate of that nation
which refused to acknowledge the Supreme
Being. If they erred, he hoped they would
err on the side of supporting religion. The
question was, were the ministers of religion
ministers of good or of evil? He had seen the
beneficial influences which had been cast
over the land by the ministers of various
denominatioO!", both Christians and Jews, and
he wished to see a portion of this aid given to
their brethren the Jews. He hoped to i1ee
the time when the voluntary principle could
be iutroduced, and that time would only
come when they had petitions from Cnristians
and Jews, praying for itfl abolition, and stating that they could support their ministels
without it. They had had no petitions to
thie effect, however, neither had they had
petitions playing them to pass this bill, and
this showed him that the country did not
desire that the bill should be passed. It was a

speculativA notion altogether that religion
would exi~t as well without State aid as with
it in this colony. (" Oh.") He repea.ted it
was a specul ati ve notion; he did not believe,
however, that religion would die out
even if State aid were withdrawn. He
felt no hesitation in predicting that the
bill would be thrown onto He was proud
that they had in that House adopted the
principle of opening their proceedings
with prayer, a matter upon which conscIentious doubts might reasonably exist, ILnd
against which he had voted in another
House in
which such doubts were
But upon t.his subject
likely to orevail.
there was little ground for conscientious objection on the part of those who had carefully
considered it;~ and under these circumstance8
he had no doubt that the bill would be rejected.
The House divided with the following
result: 13
Contents...
...
Non·contents ...
14
Majority against the second
reading
Contents
!lessrs. Fawkner
Mitchell
Hodgson
Hope
Power
J. Henty
Cruikshank
Hood
Stewart
Roope
Guthridge
Cowie
Vaughan

1

Non-contents.
Messrs. Miller
WilIiams

Patl.erson
Urq\lhart
Allan
Kennedy
Thomp8~n

M'Combie
Clarke
Benuett
8. G. Henty
Keogb
Highett
'[ierney.

The House then adjourned.
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at twentynine minutes past four o'clock.
ASSENT TO BILLS.

Thp. SPEAKER announced that he had recei ved a message from his Excellency's Private
Secretary, intimating that his Excellency
would proceed to the Legislative Council
Chamber at half past four o'clock on Friday
next, to assent to certain bills.
RESIGNATION OF lIR. KING.

The SPEAKER announced that he had received a letter from Mr. King. Iesigning bis
seat in the Legislative Assembly as membtr
for Gipps Land.
IlR. JOHN SNOWBALL.

Mr. HARKER brought up the report of
the select committee appointed to consider
the case of Mr. John Snowball, which was
ordered to lie on the table and be printed.
SETTLED ESTATES BILL.

Mr. EBDEN, in the absence of the Hon. and
learned Solicitor-General, mOTed that a
message be sent to the LegislAtive lJounci·
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intimating that the Legislative .Assembly
concur in the a'llendment proposed in the
Settled Estates Bill.
The question was put and passed.
GEELONG AND BALLAARAT ROAD.
Mr. HU~IFFRAY gave notice that on the
following day he would Bsk the H'ln. the
President of the Board of Land and Works
whether the Government intend to send a
portion of the unemployed labor of the colony
to the road between Scott's Bridge and Corderoy Bridge, on the Geelong and Ballaaratro~

CHINESE IMMIGRATION.
Mr. ASPIN ALL presente:l a petition from
2,000 gold-miners and others, at Campb'·U's
Creek, against the further immigration of
Chinese, and failing that. in favor of their
having some llarticular part of the colony
allotted to them, far removed from the abode
of civilised men. .
MORTGAGES ON STOCK AND WOOL
.
.
Mr. ~UMFFRdY gave notICe that on the
followmg day he would ask the ~on. and
!earne~ Attorney-General whether It was the
~ntentlon of t~e Government to ta~e steps to
lDtr~duce, durIng the present seSSIOn, an act
relatIng to mortgages on stock and wool.
RAILWAYS LOAN BILL.

H_.l,~8_\'HD.
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MELBOURNE AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY BILL.
Mr. HUGHES presented a petition from
the chairman and member,; of the Municipal
Council 01 Prahan against the Melbourne anti
I Suburban Rail~ay Bill. which was received
and ordered to he upon the table.
MlCHAEL BYRNE AND ANOTHER.
Mr. ASPINALL presented a. pptition from
M ichael Byrne and Samuel Love for payment
of the balance of a contract for tlrewoort supplied by them to t.he Forest Creek Military

I

~~~~

PRINTING COMMITTEE.
Mr. HUGHES brought up the twenty- fifth
report of the Printing Committee, which was
ordered to lie on the table and be printed.
THE BENDIGO CREEK.

Dr.OWENS gave notice that on Thursriay
he would ask the Hon. the President Cif the
Board of La~d and Works whether the Warden h~d furDlshed any report on the present
state of thtl Bendigo Creek; whether in every
gully the sludge was covering and huryin~
\ hundreds of acres of gold-workings and grazing
land, and spreading itself over many miles
of Aurrounding country; whetht'r the recently made new cut at a cost. of £7,000 would
be kept open properly, as otherwise there would
be no outfall for slud~e from the puddling'
Mr. EBDEN presented a meFsage from his mills io the upper portion of the creek; and
Excellency the Governor, introducing a bill whether the Government were prepared with
authorising the raising of moneys for the con- any effective measure, or conte~lllated any
stmction of certain railways. which, having plan of general managt'ment, with a view to
been read a first time, was ordered to be printed avoid and remedy the mischief arising from
and read a second time on the same day.
sludge accumulations on the various gold.
fields.
ESTIMATES.
PORT ALBERT.
Mr. EBDEN presented a message from his
Mr. DA. VIS gave notice that on the followExcellency the Governor, transmitting a third
additional estimate of expenditure for 1857. ing day he would ask the Hon. the President
and recommending appropriation accordingly, of the Board of Land and WOIks a question
relative to the non-advertisement for sale of
public lands long tlince surveyed at Port AlEAST BOURKE ELECTION.
Mr. ASP IN ALL presented a petition from bert.
CASTLEMAINE GAOL.
Mr. Townsend MacVermott, praying the House
Mr. IRELAND gave notice that on Friday
to cause a review of thtl taxation of costs on
the petition against him by one Campbell, aDd he would move for the production of all corto detain the £100 lodged by Caml'bell till respondence between the local authorities of
Castlemaioe "Dd the late President of the
after such reviewa!.
Mr. HUMFFRAY contended that the peti- Board of Land Bnd Works relative to the Dew
ticn \Vas irregular. and ought not to be re- gaol jn course of erection at Castlemaine.
ceiTerl. Either the committee who had
MR. JAMES BARCLAY.
already reported had some authority on the
subject or it had not.
Mr. ASPINALL presented a petition from
After some discussion on the propriety of James Barclay, of Creswick, st'tting forth
the admission of the petition, it was by leave that his wife had recently given birth to
four sons, and praying that an address
withdrawn.
might be presented to his Excellency the
MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Governor requesting that such provision
The SPE.A KER annonnced that he had might be made to the petitioner as
received a message from the Legislative would enable him by his own labor aBd inCouDcil. expressive of the wish that the dustry to support himself in independence.
Standing Orders Con.mittee of the Legislative
The petition, having been read amidst great
Assembly should confer with that of the laughter, was ordered to lie upon the table.
Legislative Council.
SAVINGS BANKS.
PENAL DISCIPLINE.
Mr. EBDEN laid upon the table Savings
Mr. WILLS gavenotfce that on Friday he
an1l.s Returns to the 30th June, 1857.
would move that the report of the Select Com-
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ruittee on Penal Discipline brought up on the
11th instant be adopted.
. AURLFEROUS LAND IN BALLAARAT EAST.
Mr. LALOR, pursuant to notice, asked the
PrelliJent of the Board of Land and Works
why auriferous land had been sold in Ballaa!'at east without any reserve, whilst the Government had refused to sell alternate allotments in R"llaarat west.
Mr. HAINES asked the hon. member whether he m'.!ant the allutments sold lately, a.nd
which were reported to be amiferouB. If he re
ferred t,o these he was in t'Ifor in supposing
that DO lots had been withheld from sale to
give facilities for mining operations being
carried on. The allotments in Ballaarat west
were withdrawn from sale by order of Mr.
Horne, under Mr. O'Shana.ssy's administration,
and they were still Withheld.
GEELONG JUNCTION.
Mr. FOSTER, in pursuance of notice. asked
the President of the Board of Land and
Works what was the reason that no arrangement was made between the Government and the Geelong and Melbourne Railway Company for the use of the line from the
Geelong Junction into Williamstown, which
would materially cODvenience the public.
Mr. HAINES replied that the road from
the Geelong Junction to Gellibranrl's Point
was completed and ready for trlloffic OLl the
evening of the 15th instant. It would have
been ready a considerable time previously han
the company's engineH decided earlier on
the propotled illode of joining thd two lines.
Notice had, however, been that morning received of the intention of the Geelong and
Melbourne Company to run passenger trains
through to Gellibrand'l3 Point Oll Thursday
next, the 1st of October.
BRIDGE OVER 'fUE BROKEN RIVER.
Mr. ADAMSON, in pursuance of notice,
8skt"d the Pre~ident of the Board of Land and
Works whethH the cOlltltructioD of the bridge
over the Bf()ken River at Benalla has been
suspended; if so, from what cause, and what
steps the Government proposed to take in
the matter.
Mr. HAINES repiied (for the Commissioner
of Land alld Workii) that the contractor had
&bscouded. and the work ha.d been taken up
by one of his 8ecuriticB, Mr. Myles, who had
promised to complete it. He wa::!, however, a
fortnight over time already, for which he had
been fined, and any further over time would
also be viSited with a fine.
PIERS AT WILLIAMBTOWN.
Mr. FOS lER. according to notice, asked
the Hon. the Presiaent of th~ Board of Land
and Works what was the obstacle to the
immediate commencement of the intended
works on the piers at Williamstown, the
pretlent time lleing most opportune in the
present state of the labor market.
Mr. HAINES said that tenders had been
called tor for the completion of the Anuestreet Jetty on the 28th inst., and the work
would be gone on with Bsspeedily as could be.

SANDHURST AND ECHUCA TRAMWAY.
Dr. OWENS, by leave, withdrew the following motion ;That it expedient, in order to meet the commercia.l requirements ot the Bendi!!,o and Murray di8tricts,
that the Government ma.ke a grant of lar.d to eilab16
a pubhc company to form a tramway from Sandhurst
to E(!huca.

He did so, in consequence of finding that the
bill now on the table of the House had contemplated the object which he had in view.
He would at the same time remark that he
would much prefer that the Government had
in the first instance directed thdr attention to
the construction of a tramway along the line
indicated.
EAST BOURKE ELECTION.
Mr. SERVICE, by leave, withdrew the following motion;That the Elections Committee having reported that
the sum of £100 lodged by Mr. W. J. 8mith,1IB petitioner against the return of Mr. BilDnett tor Eas~
Bourke, is not liable for the amount with which Mr.
Smith is debited on account of reporting expenses,
toe committee are not ju~tified in retaining the sa.id
sum of £100 a.s securitv for the payment of such expenses.

GEELONG

AND MELBOURNE RAILWA.Y AOT
AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. FYFE moved the second reading of this
bill. He did so under very peculiar circumstances; he was aWdre that a factious opposition had been ra.ised to this company trom
the very fil·st. time of its starting; and if any
mem ber of that House had occasion to say a
word against that company it was himself,
who had been on the line on the occasions or
both the recent accidents. He could confidently state that it was not to be attributed
to the company, but that the running of the
train oft' the liue had Dimply been the result
of careltl~t!nesll on the part. of one of their
officers. It was certainly not from the rate
of Ilpeed at which the train was proceeding.
(H Certainly not," from Captain Chuke.) 'I'he
hon. member proceeded to repeat the arguments in favor of the second reading of the
bill which he had ut!ed on the recent occasion
of his advocating that step.
Mr. REID sec!:mded the motion.
Mr. IRELAND oppo~ed the second reading,
and had DO dt'sire to go over the ground
which he had alrtlady travcrsed in offering
his oppo@itiol1 to the motion in a recent debate. He stated, on the best possible practical authority, that it would cost more to make
the line sate for the i>ublic t.o travel upon
than it would C03t to make a new line. Why,
therefore, shuuld it be attempted to
urge the bill to its second reading in
the face of a bill which was that evening
to be brought before the House, the very
object of which was to provide for the
general management of railways throughout the colony? It was absurd to suppose
that the company could be responsible for the
management ot their liue otherwise than
through the agency of their Servants; and
it was not a fair way of dealing with the queation to attempt to legalise the iUeg~l conduct
I of the compa.ny by carrying it through its
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second reading in that House. He had therefore much pleasure in repeating the amendment which he hfl.d moved on a previous oc·
casion, that the bill be lead again that day six
months.
Mr. HUMFFRAY advocated the reference
of the bill to a select committee, although he
was prepared to vote against level CrOStllngs
wbeneveI the question should come bp-fore
him.
Mr. O'SEIANASSY could not conceive why
the House should refuse to take evidence
upon the question, nor did he think the Housa
hart anything to do with the ciisputrs
in reference to the auestion in the Supreme
Court, and notwithstanding the company
might have fallen into great errors, and had
violated the law, and opposed, as he was, to
level cr08sings in general, he would support
the suggestion of the hon. member for Ballurat.
Mr. HAINES concurred in tbe suggestion
without pledging himself to an expression of
the course he would tak.e upon tha subject of
level crossings, to which he was personally
opposed.
Dr. GREEVES. viewing the question as involving the principle of level crossings or Ul/t.
would Htroogly oppose tha second reading of
the bill, and therefore supportef the amend·
ment.
Mr. BROOKE supported the second reading
of the bill.
Mr. FYFE having spoken in reply. the
Housedivided on the question that toe word
.. now" stand part of the question, with the
following result:Ayes
21
Noes...
l~Majority..
...
...
9
At this stage of tbe proceedings tbe House
~journed for refreshment:
The Houseresumed shortly after seven o'clock
The question that the bill be read a tltcond
time was put. and carrh:d without a division.
Mr. FYFE, hy permi,sion of the Home,
moved at once the notice standing ill his name
for Thursday-That t.he Melbourne and Geelong Rail way CompallY's Bill be referred to a committee, to consif,·t of
Captain Clarke, Mr. M'Culloch, Mr. Brooke, Mr. Will~.
Mr. lIumffray, Mr. MyleR, Mr. SladeD, Mr. O'Shanassy,
Mr. Fostllr, and the mover.

He had not st:lected these gentlemen becam;e
they were in favor of level crossings, or
againBt them. (Hear.) H~ only desired to
see the bill fairly consideJ ed. He would move
also that five of the committee form a
quorum.
Ca.ptain CLARKE suggc-sted that the motion
should be divided, and the committee chosen
by ballot. He desiIed, in committee, to move
a numuer of clauses for the supervision of
this railway and the prottction of the public.
and he thought that it would be better that
the committee should not be chosen by one
hon. member.
Dr. GREEVES moved that the committee
be "elected by ballot.
The question was put, and the amendment
W",B carried.

[SEPTEtIBEH
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The Honse theB proceeded to ba.llot for the
committee, and the following gentlemen were
elected members of the committee :-Captain
Clarke, Mt'ssrs.lrela.nd, Service, Reales, Brooke,
Fyfe, O'Shanassy, Greeves, Aspinall, and
Smith.
PARLIAMENT HOUSE COMMITTEE.

Dr. GREEVES movedThat the report from the Parliament. Houscq Committee, brought up 17th September instant, be taken
into conSIderation and the recommendations therein
adnpted.

The report of the Committee was read by
the Clerk of the Council, as follows :The Committee upon Parlianent Houses, apPt)inted
by your hOllorable House on the 12th D"cember,
] 856, have t!le honor to bring up the following
report ;Your Committee recommend that the Bar of the
Assembly be placed opposite to the present entrance
into the Chamber, and that the back Cross Bench in
the Assembly be removed; that the present Bar be
advanced, and seats provided for Members of the
Council and for strangers on either side of a pa~sa~c
tn be formed for I he entrance of Members into the
House.
Your Committee further suggest. that the public be
admitted to view the Hou~e,on Saturdays from ten to
tlVel~'e o'clock, and on 1I1ondays from twelve to three
o'clock.
Committee· room,
Septembcr 17th, 1857.

Dr. GREEVES :said that the committee pr()..
posed first to remove altogether the extreme
back bencb, and provide increast'd accommodation by placing anotht'r bench in front, so
as to allow for any increase of merubers. This
would avoid tht; expense of waking the end of
tbe House of a;semi·circular form. at a cost of
£10). The committee suggested that a prorer
bar should be placed in front of the House,
and facing the main entmllce. By this means
a spi:l.ce near the door would be provided for
perdons coming to the Home on business.
The gangway would not be open. except to
membertl aud meRSeng·rs from the other
House. and tbus grea.t Inconvenience, arising
from the crowd below tbe bar on ni~hts of
interestin~
dt:lbate. wuuld be obviated.
The north· west portion of the building
would be kept for Speakers' orders, and
provision would also be made for stran·
gers.
The doors of entry fer these would
be concealed by drapericf', and wlwtJ the
lilmuy wag completed the daOls conl.l be
dODe away with altogethH. The cowmittt:e
had .::!ousidered the acoustic quality of tile
huilding, but did not recommend auy change.
'rhey ftcommended the lighting of the House
from without by ga~, 80 as to avoid the unhe"lthy hetlot and glare of the present mode.
They had not, however, come to any defined
resolution on this point, as there wus some
doubt that this could be done with safety to
the building. These alteratioDl~ would be a
8aving on those previously propDsed. Be
moved the adoption of the first portion
of the report.
Tbe question was put, and the first part of
tbe report was carried.
Dr. GBEEVES then moved that tbe second
part of the report, .. That the public be ad-
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mitted to view the HousE', on Saturdays from tricts, who required agricnltnrallabor. It W98
ten to twelve o'clock, and on Mondays from tIue that the Government had offered a
reduced rate of wager., but he felt that there
twelve to thr~e," be adopted.
'I'he question was put,and the recommenda.- were many who would rather work in Melbourne at a reduced rate than at higher wages
t10n of the Corn mittee agreed to.
elsewhere, and he was not without serious apTHE CASE OF ALFRED BATES CARR.
prehensions that even yet there might be a
Dr. GREEVES moved that the petition of great influx into the city. Another reaRobert Bowh', Esq., presented on the 26th of son in support of the resolution, was that
Suptember, might be taken into considera- the dry season was now comiug on, and
tion, !>ud referred to the Committee on Bal- work done during tha.t sew:on was of
laa.rat I~iots, Bentley's Hotel. The gentleman gr.:atH value and more durable than
the petition referred to wa~ an inmate ot the wht:n performed in the wet months.
Lunatic Asylum, and had cbims on the Go- For these reasom, and under the belief that
vernment ariSing out of the Ballaarat riots. these iocal bodies cl.uld better superintend
He had been a very useful public servant, the expenditure of the money than the GoalJd his petiticn wa, entitled to consideration. vernment, he moved tbis resolution. 'fhe
Mr. RUMFFRAY said that the committee Treasurer might urge that there was " diffion the Ballaarat riots had been appointed culty 8S to funds. 8S the amount would be
eight months, a.nd had during that time suc t<O[lJe £70,000. He should be too happy to
ceeded in forming a quorum only once (A bear that he was anticipating that which
laugh.) Unless some better mode of securing would not be argueJ. But, at any rate, the
the attendance of hon. membt::rs were adopted, Government itl:ielf would propose to give
he ft::ared that thiR, like many other refereoces this sum in November. Even if the Governto the committee, would remain for some little ment was compelled to make flome arrangetime in abeyance.
ment with the banl!s to advance the money.
GRANTS TO MUNICIPALITIES AND DISTRICT ROAD the interest would he repaid tenfold by the
increased value of these workR. He hoped
BOAftDS.
ou those arguments the Home would
Mr. FOSTER, in pursuance of notice, rose that
accede to the resolution he had moved.
to movc:Mr. SMITH said if the bono member for
That this House will, on Wednesday next, resolve
itself into a. c')mmittee of the whole to eOllsider the WiIliamstown had based bis motiol1 on the
follOWing resolutIOn :-That, in Or..lH to meet the re- groullds he had last urged in support ot it, he
quirements of the working classes, it is desIrable that (Mr. Smith) could undt:rstand it. 'I'he munigrants of money should be lI1ade to each Munieipality cipalities and road boards only eXEcuted their
and Road Di8triet on account (" the vote for the same wurks by contract; and a contractor genepurpose in 185:<, not exceeding one-ha.lf the amount rally had those about him whom he could
voted fur 1857.
employ; thus the etl'ect of contracts to the
He did not intend to ask the Government for extent of even £60,000 would produce very
a single shilling extra in mat, ing this motion, slight impreiSsion on the labor market. He
lJUt mtrely to provide, by RlJticipating aH believed that the Goverument had actt'd very
usual grant, for existing dil:ltresd. He was wisely in its late proct'edings, and had afforded
happy to say that the want of employment no bread to hundreds, while the same money if
longer exit,ted, but there were other reaSOIlS given to municipalities would not have proamply 8utliGient to 8uppurt tIe resolution he duced a t.ithe of tbe effect. If the motion
had placed before the Hom;e. The distress had were made on economical grounds, and
blown over for the preseut, but no one could in order that the money might be
say that it would not shortly arise again, aud expended during the immmer months, be quite
if this resolution were carrit:d it would prevent aglt~ed with it; but for the purpm;e or ena the
any such recurrence. If it could be showll. hon. member avo\\"edly wished to attain, this
however, that di9tles!l was not likely to recur re,solutiou was quite inoptrative. He would
in Melbourne it might occur in distant locali- be reluctant to vote against thtJ motion, as it
ties; and. accordill~ to au unofficial document would then Ecem that he was averse to giving
ne held in his hand-the rt-port of the corres- the laboring cJaESeg any emplo~ment: but he
pondents of the Argus in the remoto distrwts, hoped that if the hon. member wished to couthertJ was a large IlmOuLt of labor yet unem- suIt the interests of the la boring clast'es, lIe
ployed. l'hi'l resolution would prevent any would withdraw this motion, aud le1l.\"e the
illflux into Melbourne of the ullf'mploycd in Government to act on the priLciple it had althe remote distlicts 'fhe recent GoVt-fDment ready adolJted.
llle'lSUres, well intended 8S he admitted they
Mr. EBDEN hoped the hon. memher would
were. would have brought illto Melbourne not prf'SS the motion, for he could see vuy
great numbers of the unemployerl, and in grave objections to it. The hon. member had
directly increaEed the t~vil they were intending attempted to make out a caSe for the advance
to prevent. The neWR h&.d gone tOIth through of £70,000 to municipalities, which had already
the country that tul! emp]oymeLt was offered received some amounts, and others they had
to all in Melbourne, and even though the not entitled themselves to, in consequence of
autidote was Hpl eacl to this idea, yet the people thtir omitting to comply with the conditions
wouid see that if they came in sufficient num- on which those amounts wt'l'e voted. A mOle
bers they could make somt' claim. 'this ruinous system he could not think of than
attraction to Melbourne would operate most this. It was a revival of a system w'Jich had
lJrtjudicialIy on the farmcls in outlying dis- proved so prejudicial to forml:r GoverlJmcnts
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revival. in another fQrm. of that imprest system so much condemned. When the
Government had done all that ingenuity
could devise to meet the immediate want,
it was asked to advance an immense sum; and
he replied t.hat it was impo~sible that the Government could do anything of the kind-the
finances of l!0 Government would bear it.
1'he Treatmrer of the colony had no eallY berth.
He had legacies, it not from his ancestors,
from his predecessors, in the shape of
8
debt. and this motion tended to increase the difficulty under which he 1110bored. He had, it was true, asked an
arlrlitional sum of £25000 to be placed on the
estimat~s for this year, and not as an advance,
as he could get a full account. of the expendi·
ture in the one cas?, possibly after 1.1. long
delay in the other. l'he hOli. member proposed to advance half the amount to be gi ven
to municipalitil's; but it would be unwise at
that moment to decide what amount each
lllunicipality was to have. With reference to
the want of employment. the Goverument
had exerted itself to supply that. Iu reply to
the offer to convey laborers to iNarrnamoool
seventy-eight had volunteered to go, while
only fifty four took their pas~age. 'fh ... se ml~n
could be f'mplOytd on roads, and witbin six
weeks would be tak~'n off t.ho8e works by the
demand for Ilgrkulturallabor. 'fhe Government had d(Jne all it could; and he must, in
any case, ol·ject to this system of advances.
Dr. GRE~VES would lOupport the motion, peculiarly ir. reference to the great
advantage to be derived from undertaking
these public works at tbe preseut bea80n of
the year. As soon as the municipalities were
informed that they had d.isentitled themselves to the votes for 1857 by noa-compliance
with thA conditions imposed, he had no doubt
they would at once colhct their rates. He telt,
however, that in auy caRe great 108s must be
incurnd in undertaking roadworks in the
winter time, au(l for that rea::on would sUp'
port the motion.
Mr. HARKER wafl glad that the Government had adopted the priuciple of leavillg
these municipalities to depend to a certain
extent on their own ref:ourCeS. He believed
it was unfair in the Government to lJffer 58.
B day to married men, who left tht:'ir familit's
behil.. d, and han to pay rent for them. If
single men refused the offer they could not
be much in want of employment
Mr. Er-mEN said that the t"stimates for the
year 1858 would be brougllt befOle the HOllEe
within f..ve o~ six wteks, and the House could
!hen paRS !hlS vote, "hICh could be broughl
mto ~peratlOn at the commencement of the
ensU1ng.~e,~r.
. .
Mr. ~ OS r ER : Wben WIll the eetlmatcs be
J'~ssed ?
An hon. member: Before ChTistmas.
Mr. FOSTER was not oHking for any extra
amount. b~lt melely that aH811gt'ments might
be made for giving now a sum which there was
no moral douut ruust be given in two or three
months. 'fhere was no (-xtra amount dema~ded, but merely the payment of a.grant
"hlCh C(,uld b,,' most acivantageously laId out
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at present, and could not be BO in a few
months hence. The hon. member bad alluded to a difficulty whiCh had formerly occurred in the finances of the
country, and attributed it to the imprest
sYtltem. That system was in full bloom and
force before he ever took office. and so
the remark of the l'reaElurer could not apply.
He had no ohjt:ction to except from this
resolution those municipalities which had not
fulfilled the conditions on which votes for
them had been passed. He was not aware
of the fact of their non compliance when
he moved the resolution, but he would avow
that he had no sympathy with those who had
broken faith. The hon. member for the city
admitted the €conomical grounds on which
this motion was founded, and tbe
great ben(·fit this advance would cause to
the colony, yet oppo~ed it because another
ai'gument was placed before this ollle. That
was a procetiS of ratiocination he diu not by
any means comprehend, and he hoped that
the House wonld mark its sense of its value
on a division, for a division he would have
upon tbe question.
after a few words from Mr. Rical'do. the
purport of which we could not catch,
.
'l'he question WI.I.t! put, and the House
divided, when there appeared
7
Ayes
26
Noes
Majority against the motion

1~

The motion was comequently lost.
STANDING ORDER RELATING 'fO PRIVATE BILLS.
This order was postponed to Thursday.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS BILL
The House resolved itself into committee
on this bill.
Dr GREEVES said, that there was an undt~rstallding throughout the Howle that the
railway bUf'ines3 should take precedence.
He would move,
Tha.t the Cha.irman rep:>rt progre,8.

Captain CLARKE said, that the bill would
not take five minutes.
Tbe preamble of the ~ill was agreed to_
The House having resumed, the Chu.ilman
reportf'd progress.
Mr. FELLOWI:') moved the recommittal of
tbe bill in order that some new clausts might
be add~d.
Dr GREEVES objected to tbe recommitI tal. 'He had not Seen those clauses, and besidefl. he understood that the rail way bill
I would bt' gone on with.
Mr. Fi4:LLUW~ would not pre8S the matter
aglt.i8st the"" ish of any hon. mem ber.

I

MAIN TRUNK RAILWAYS BILL.
Captain ULARKE said that the 1 ill , the
second reaaiug of which he was about to 88k
the House to assent to, was one which had alrt'ady Hceived full discu88ioD. and therefore
he nted not detain them by any remarks. It
was merely carryir.g on tb~ resolutions alZr~td
to by that House, and winch WHe embo(hed
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in the three first clauses of the bill. The 4th \ the cravings of hon. members he would suggest
clause provided that the line might deviate· that the most important line be carried out
from the original for a mile on either side; first: but to attempt to carry out the two
but that owners of land on dther side should pari /Jassu. by a clau~e which he observed had
have IlO right to require that the line fihould also heen unneceR~arily inserted ill the Loan
pass through their lands, 01' claim compensa- Bill, was t:)o much.
Ho begged to record his
tion if it did. He begged to move the Ileconu protest against the scheme.
reading of the bill.
rfhe SPEAKER put the qucstio!}, that the
Mr: H~INES found that in the firB.t 1cO.m·
bill b read a stCODd time. After a pau~e
mUIIIc~tlOn . m~de to the old Lt·gls.l\~lve
e
,
CounCIl by S11' Charles Hotham. the two hnes
Mr. ADAMSON said that, as no hon. mem- now propmlcd w~re cOfil~idered the best which
ber rose t·o spel\k he was anxious to offer hitl I could be selected. It did not appear to him
protetlt against this bill, and the proposition that ;U1Y saving of expenditure would be efthat there I'hould be two trunk lines formed fccted by the adoption oftbe central trunk line
at the expense of the State. He knew that in favor of the proposed scheme; on the conthis was a.n unpopular view of the question; trary, the latter was mere economical, and he
but the question generally had not been con- thou~ht that it ought to have been shown by
sidered, as it ought t<) hav'il b en considered, hon. members on the other side that any dein a national point of view. He did not bor- viation from it wcul(} havt~ been attended with
tow these opinions from the vublic journals a contrary reElult. It appeared to him to be
ror he had always been sincerely cOllvinced merely anattempt to prove that tbelinesought
rha.t the matter should be vieweJ on a na- to pass through ceItain localities in preference
fional and broad basis, and not upon the to othert';. The word .. simultaneous" ouly
tepresentations made by hon. members of the meant that one line should llOt be po~tpolled
interests of particular localitietl. If they estl- until the other was conclud"d; and not thlit
mated these worES at the rate of the usual and the two lines should be simultaneously conordinary expenditure on Government uuder- structed mile by mle, He therefore thQught
takings, they could not be completed at a less th(1 inkrpretation of that word by the hon,
cost than twelve millions. l'hey hall already, member for East Bourke was rather too
in the Loan Bill, committed tl:emsdves as far stringent.
as they coulll commit themselves, to a large
Mr. SMITH thought the Government had
exptmditure. He hoped that that bill would
meet with the fate he believed it deserved. begun at the wroug end, aIld that the pru'fhey were committed to the construction o~ dent course would have been for them
two lineE', and their prospects were not so first to have aEcert14ined their means
flourishing as they had been, oor sufficiently before proposing their expenditure. Also t~ warrant tbem in undertaking works tba. though he was not personally conversant
in all probability they could not carry out with ll.ilway undertakings, he had read
They had not counted the cost 01 this under- much of them, and he thought that
taking. They should b'ave first &,;certained an impmdent concession had from be6inning
the state of the colonial credit at home, bnt to end be"n made in favor of GeelOllg: not
they had not done this, and the result would that he was indispost~d to give Geelong its fair
be a failure. He had not undeIstood that this share in railway adventurt', but he did think
qUt'stion would beput without a single tbat the Hou"e was attempting too much, and
voice being raised against it, and Le wished that, without looking to tbe colonial interest
comcientiously to save himself from the im· as a whnit', it would fail. His view WIlS, that
putation hereafter. that he had countenanced it wal-! desir~ble to commence. at Melbourne
the formation of thct;(:l two lines, wLich mURt with a grand trunk line; and, having done
be a failure, by entering his protest against it that, to distribute as far and as speedily aB
opportunity presented itself th" advantages
on that occasion.
rt\ilwav communication to other localities.
Dr. GREEVES desired al~o to record his ot
He would be di~posf'd, he might say sorrowown opinion as being similaI to that of the fully,
oppose Rail way Bills altogether, as
hon. member who had last addre8sed the utterlytobeyond
our meaDS, and vote in favor
House. He opposed tbh measure in gO far of
confiuing
our ideas to an amount that' we
8S it involved the construction of two main
might
rcawnably
expect to realise by loan.
lines. These two lines, it lieemed, were to be He thought that the
construction of the Geeconstruct~d at the same time or not at all,
line ought Dot to be insisted on simultaaccording to the terms of the Act. This was long
the
constructioB
of the Melneously
with
most absurd and monstrous. The House was bourne line, as in his opinion such
course
aware of the private opinioDI-! of the hon. mem- would only tend to increase the aCOEt
of
ber who moved in this matter, and he had no
hesitation in allurling to those opinioIll::O, as both.
Mr. HUMFFRAY SR.id that the objection to
they were well knowT1. They were opposed
to these two lines. No one single step had the line going by way of Geelong simply arose
been taken to ascertain the probability of from the fact of its giving facilities to the
these lines being remunerative, or even as to merchants of Geelong which it did not,oift!r
their power of defraying the interest on capi· to the Melbourne merchants. He believed it
tal, or even working expenses. Tbere was would be found that if the railways wer~
even no prcvision as to what ehould be the prosecuted with something like dett'rmins'
freight per ton. If nothing less would satisfy tion the most cheering results would follow.
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On the question that the bill be now read a
second time the House divided as followtl:Ayes.
Messrs. M'Culloch
Ebden
Fellows
Humffray
Haines
Michie
Brooke
Fyfe
Grant
Service
Mvles
Home
Heales
D. S. Cs.mpliell
Lang"lands
O'Shauassy
Glarke
Owens
Wills
Quarterman
l:iitwell
C. Campbell
Ireland
Read
Blair
Davis
Bcavcr.

Ayetl
Noes

Noes.
Mesars. Ad"mson
Harker
Phelan
Greeves
Ricardo
Smith
Ap.pinall.

27

7

Majority

20

The bill having been read a second time,
the House resolved itself into committee of the
whole for its con"ideration. The preamble
was postp9ned. and the first clause, empower·
ing commiBBioners to make a railway frorn
Melbourne to the River Murray, came under
discusflion, as follows:It shall he lawful for the commi<sioners of railways
to make and maintain a rail way ccmmencillg at the
city of Melbourno and termiuating at the l:tiver Murray, in the line and upon the lands described in the
8chedule to this act aunexeri and marked A, and delinea.teu 1n the plaus deposited with the Clerk (If the
Legislative Council and the Clerk of the Legishtive Assembly, and all proper works and convenienCeS ill counection therewith, and to enter upon, take, and use
such lands as shall be neces'!ary for such purp ..<ses.

Mr. BLAIR pointed out the am biguity which
resulted from the functions of the commissioners referred to in this clause not- bei ng
pointed out: and, although specified in the
larger act out of which the bilt now under
consideration arose, he thought it desirable
that there shouhl btl all interpretation clause,
explanatory of this <.ldect.
Mr. BROO KE asked whether the Government considered itself responsible for the bill
now introduced by the hon. and gallant member.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY thought the wisest course
the Government could take would be to
retraoe their steps in reference to the Land
and Works Department, and that the responsibilities attaching to each branch of the department, 3S at present cvnstituted, might be
dfstilictly affirmed.
Mr. HaINES said that of cflUfse the Governm.ent was willing to undertake the responsibility of constructing these wOlks under
the depaltment as at present constituted. The

29,

hon. member for Kilm.ore had introduced a
new element into the debate, and if insignifica.nt pointa like the present were to be discussed, railway construction would not be
proceeded with. He was willing thflt the
words" Board of Land and Works" should
be substituted for" Commissioners of Railways," but be had heard nothing which induced him to alter the resolution which had
been arrived at that tut:se departments should
be coujoined.
Mr. FELLOWS thought the hon. member
for Kilmore was taking a ra.ther retrogrcsBive
step in wh,hing to dissl::ver duties and
responsiLilitips which it had been affirmed should bu performed by one board.
He would rather, if it was found impracticable to accomplish the necessary work by
five mell. that the number should be increas~d
to ten. He 8ug~ested that no p:uties should
be mentioned in the preflent bill, but that
provision should bl:l made in the Construction
Bill.
.
Captain CLARKE would have no objection
to the subtltitution of the words "Board of
Land and Works," for" Commissioners of
Railways," and moved the same as an amendment.
Mr. O'SHANASSY pointed out, that if the
Board of Land and Works did their own
share of the business well, and muddled the
Railway Department, their responsibility in
that respect would thus be got rid of, and it
was for this reason that he would oppose the
substitution suggested.
Mr. MICHIE said that it might as well be
SQid that the duties oftheComlllissionerof CustOtllS in respect of the electric telegraph could
not be discharged with due regard totbe other
functions of thltt officer. and, as had already
been pointed out, the management of railway
works by the Department of Land and Works
would prevent tha.t amount of circumlocution
and delay which had been so frequently argued
against in that House.
Mr. GRANT opposed the amendment.
On the question that the words" for the
Commi~Aiouers of H.ailways," proposed to
be omitted by the Hon. and learned t-iolidtorGeneral, stand palt of the question, the House
divided, with the following result :Ayes...
15
Noell...
19
Majority ...

4

The clause as amended was then paR8~d.
Clause 2 was proposed, as follows, and paesed
with slight amendment :It shall be lawful for the said commissioners to make
and maintain a railway commencing at the town of
Geelong and terminating in the municipality of Ballaara.t, in the line alJd upon the lands de~cribtd in tha
schedultl to thi~ act annexed and marked B, and delineated in plans deposited with the Clerk of the
Legislative Assembly, and all proper works and Cllnvt'niences in connection therewith, and to enter upon,
take and use such lands as shall be necessary tor such
purpo6e.

On clause 3 being proposed The comtruction of such railways shall be commenced and carried on simultaneously.
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Mr. BLAIR moved that the clause be strock
out (hear, hear), as it was undesirable to hamper the bill with such a condition. There
were a thousand reasons why it should be
struck out, and none why it should be retained.
Mr. HUMFFRA.Y would remind hon. members that this clause had been provided for by
a distinct resolution, and it really seemed as
though they were going into a re discussion of
these questions. If this clause was not passed
there would be all 80rts of competition as to
which line should be commenced first.
After a few remllrk8 from Mr. Fyie in
support of tbe clause,
Dr. GREEVES sald he should oppose the
clause aB an impracticable and thoroughly
delusive proposition, and one lik.ely to lead to
a disastroos result; for, supposing one line,
from any circumstance, could not be carried
OD. it would lea.d to a complete stoppage of
railway works.
Mr. HEALES gave as his reason for supporting the amendment the possibility of
completing part of the line at once, and thus
rendering better service to the country than
could be given by the partial construction of
two lines neither in any d6lgree available for
tr$ffic.
Mr. HAINES thouKht. the clause almost
unnecessary, for Government Wtlre bound, he
considered. to carry on both lines as Boon as
possible.
A lengtheneci discussion followed, during
wbich Mr. Humffray suggested as an
amendment that the clause should read so
that the railways sbould be constructed simultaneously .. as tar as practicable."
In reply to some remarks of hon. members,
having reference to Geelong,
Mr. MYLE'3 deprecated the effort of a
"wriggling opposition" to sneer Geelong
down, and urged that the claims of that town
to the consideration of the Legislature wele
only reasonable. The hon. gentleman. addressing the Chairman. sairl, "Sir. it will Dot
do to sneel uslown 88 the • v:vot:' Rir. Wt' aIt>
not a • pivot.''' (loud laughter.) All that was
wanted was fa.ir legislation for the whole
cOl1ntrY.
The amendment was then put, and on a division, the numbers being equa.l, was carried
by the casting' vote of thd Chairman.
Dr. GRl£EVE~ considered that. the amendment had forcerl the matwr into "contusion
worse confounded," and tbat it would be
better to strike out the clause altogether.
(Hear, bear.)
The clause as amended was then submitted
when ihere appeared-for it
'
Ayes ...

10

Noes ...

24

Majority
14
The following is the division-list:Ayes.
Messrs. Fyfe
flumffray
Brooke
Clarke

Quarterman
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Noes.
Messrs. Hainea
Fellows
X'Culloch
OWeDa

Grant

C.Campbell
Myles
D. s. Camp bell
Wills
RelW.

I

Ebden
Adam.on
Hichie
Ireland

Lalor
Horne

Hughes
Harter
Pbolan
Greeves
Heales
O'Sbanassy
Beaver
Langlands
SitweU
Ricard?
Bla.ir
Service
Davis.

On clause 4~t.

shall be lawful to devia.te from the lines of the
rallways as respectively described and delineated
as aforesaid to a distanCJ of one mile on either side
th:ereof respectively, but not to any greater distance.
Without the pl6Yious sanction of Pa.rliament.

. (The words" for tbe said commissoners" bav-

109 been struck out.)

Dr. GRE EVES remarked taat the allowance
The
for deviCition W$8 uQuIJually large.
usual.amount in England .was 100 yards-but
here It was nearly two mIles. This gave an
enormous opportunity for jobbery and it
seemed a singular thing to admit 'that the
surveys were 80 imperfect 118 to require this
great latitude. He would move that the deviation be limited to :,wO yards.
Captain CLARKE s~id that for the lines
between Geelong and Ballaarat and to
Malmesbury, as they had been permanently
laid out, he would take the English allowance. for deviation-viz., 100 yards.
The
remamder o~ the line had not 'lean perm~nently laId out, and so many alterations
mIght t~ke place that this large deviation
was reqUIred.
Dr. GH.EEVES said that he bad been mis.
informed-the Englitih deviation was only
fifty yards. If the hon. member would state
where he would require dtlviation~ on his
schedule he was willing to accede to such
deviations, but not to g1V\:: this power generally.
Captain CLARKE had already stated those
places where his l:lUrveys were not permanent
but be was not unwilling to state tb~
quired deviations in thtl schedule.
Dr. GREEVES said that it weakened hia
confidence in the SUrveys when 80 large a
deviation was required. Mr. O'SHAN A~dY said that the hon. gentleman who had charge of this bill should state
the spots where deviation would be required.
It was too much to ask for ihis p9wer of dtlviation along the w bole line.
Oaptain CLARKE said tbat every devilit.ion
would of necessity be reported to the HOU38.
He would if p088ible limit himself to the Eog·
lish system.
Dr. GREEVES would move that the deviation be limited to 100 yard on each side, with
a proviso to tbtl clKuse that any increased
amount at particnlar spots be allowed to.r· in
the IIChedule A.

re:

Ool
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Mr. LANOLANDS said that there could be
no barm in !living at least WO yards.
Captain OLAR KE had no objection to take
200 yards, with a distinct understanding that
in the event of any greater dtlviation being
required he sbould be at liberty at once to
come to Parliament to ask for any neceESary
increase. (Hear. hear.)
Mr. GBEEVES would then withdraw his
amendment.
Mr. BLAIR suggested that the deviation
allowed should be one furlong, instead of one
mile.
This was put and carried, and the clause
&8 amended waR agreed to.
Clause 6, as follows, waa carried without
remark:The la.nds of any owner or occupier being described
in either of the BChedules to this Act BB the lands
through whi.:h or Dear to which each of the aforesaid
lines of railway is intended to pass shall confer DO
right or claim upon any such owner or occupier to require ,hat aoy luch line should so pass through or
near to !luch lands or other lands of such owner or oc·
cupier ; and no deviation from any r.uch line or route,
or from the plaoa so dep:Hited as aforesaid, whether
such deviation be made under the allthority of this
A,ct or otherwise howsoever, sha.ll entitle any such
owner or occupier to compensation therefor.

Captain CLARKE moved a new clause, to
the effect that tbtl junction ofthe line of railway 1rom tbe town of Geelong to the muni·
cipalityof Ballaarat should be under the su·
perintendence and control of the engineer of
the first-named line.
Agreed to.
The Rouse resumed, and the Chairman reported progrees.
RAlLWAYS LOAN BILL.
The ord~r for the adoption ot the report of
the RaihfllYs Loau Bill was discharged, and
the bill was recommitted.
The Chairman reported progrees, and ob·
talned leave to sit again on the following
day.
RAILWAYS OONSTRUCTION BILL.
The second reading of this bill was post-

[f;EPTI:~Il3EI:
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poued to t.he day following, on the motion of
Captaiu Clarke.
GOLD· MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.
The second reading, of this bill was postponed to the following Friday.
ESTIMATES.
The further consideration of the estimates
in committee was postponed to the following
day.
CHINESE RESOLUTIONS.
The report of the resolutions of the committee on the Chinese Resolutions was adupted.
GOLD·FIELllS MANAGEMENT BILL.
The report of the committee on this bill was
adopted, and the bill was read a third time,
and passed.
COAL COMMITTEE.
On the motion of Mr. HlJGHES, thenamo
of Mr. Humffray was added to the C9al Committee.
MESSAGE ON THE RAILWAYS LOAN BILL.
Mr. EBDEN announced that, with the permission of the House, he would withdraw the
message prestlnted that day from the Governor, as tbe bill required no message at all. It
had been brought up in the terms of a resolution of that House, and be thought it would
be sufficient~to bave a message of appropria.tion without one referring to the bill itself.
Mr. GREEVES objected to this: it was a
most extraordinary tbing to withdraw a meslIa.ge of the Governor's after it bad been re'
ceived and~considered, and action:taken on it.
The SPEAKER submitted that it was
clearly witbin the power of the Governor to
ask leave to withdraw one message and substitute another for it.
']'he message was withdrawn.
The House adjourlied at seven minutes to
twelve o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-THIRD DAY'VEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30, 18:;7.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The Prn:SIDENT took the chair at ten
minutes after three o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
SMA.LL·POX.
Mr. HODGSON, seeing the Hon. the Post·
master·General in his place, said he hoped
that bono gentleman would allow him to
allude to a subject of considerable importance
without notice. He had just then arrived
from the Melbourne Hospital, where he· had
been attending at a committee meeting, and
the subject of the appearance of small-pox in
the city had been brought under the notice of
the committee. An individual was brought to

the Hospital a few days ago, from a ship
in the Bay, in consequence of some accident
which he had received, but the medical officers
discovered that he was afflicted with smallpox as well. The person still remained in the
Hospital. During the sitting of the committee the case of another applicant, Bufftlring
from the same disease, was brought under
their attention. This subject was a very important one to the population of tbis colony.
and should, be submitted, receive instant
attention. (Hear, hear.) The rules of the
Hospital did not allow of persons being admitted into ihat institution suffering from
diseases of an infectious description. The
committee, however, had taken it into their
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serious consideration whether or not this
class of patients (sufferi.ng from small-pox)
shoul<t be admitted; but their opinton was,
that if the rule was relaxed in f.vor of this
disease it might have the effect of spreading
it more rapidly and readily than by any
other mt-ans, BS persons were in the daily
practice of attending the wards of the
Hospital who had connection with other portions of the city. The Government, he
thought, should do something in the matter
at once. He had been informed tha.t there
was an hospital in the western portion of the
city (Batman's hili) which was adaptOO for
the purpose, and, if this was the case, steps
should be immediately taken to render it
available.
Mr. MITCHELL said, he had communicated with the Chief !Secretary on the
subject, and had arranged with that gentleman that the Chief Medical Officer. should be
seen on the subject on the following morning.
He assured the hon. member and the House
that every arrangement would be made by
the Government for the protection of the
pUblic.
Mr. HODGSON: Perhaps the hon. mem.ber
would favor the House with the result of his
interview with the Chief Medical Officer on
the following day?
Mr. MITCHELL said he should be happy
to give the House every information in his
power on the following day.
The subject then dropped.
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thus involving a delay of four days for the
transit of communication which had been
effected, until lately, in the same number of
days?
Mr. MITCHELL said he was aware that
the mail from Bacchus Marsh to Ballaarat
had been stopped, but the circumstanctl had
arisen in consequence of a breach of contract
on the part of the contractor. That person
had been called on to explain his
conduct, and was, of course, subject
to
a
penalty;
but
hiB
affairs
were in difficulties, and so it would be useless
to preES hill.l. Arrangements would, however,
be made, immediately if possible, to relieve
the inhabitants of Bacchus Marsh from the
inconvenience to which tht:y were at present
subjected.
THE ENGLISH HAILS.

THE BALLAARAT MAIL.

Mr. ROOPE, pursuant to notice, rOBe to ask
the Postmasttlr·General whether the authorities here had received auy communication from the Imperial Government relative
to altering the present postal arrangements
between Great Britain and the Australian
colonies, involving the necessity of trans shipping the Inails and passengers at Point de
Galle: and if so, what course they intended
to pursue in regard to the matter?
Mr. MITCHELL said a despatch had been
received from the Lords of the Admiralty,
through the tiecretary of State, with reference
to this subject, by which the Government
were informed that the European and Australian Steam Navigation Company had complained that the voyages which theiuteamers
were making from Sues to Sydney were
longer than were made by any other steamen.
in any part of the world, and proposing to
trans -ship passf ngers and mails at Point"de
Galle, so that their vessels might be sen t I)n to
Calcutta to be repaired, if necessary. The
company also proposed to take mails
direct from India to this colony;
but for this extra service they required the
additional sum of £4,600 per annum, and an
extension of the time of their contract from
rl ve to seven years, The Lords of the Admiralty declined to grant any additional sum
of money, but stated that they had no objection to extend the duration of the contract if
the interests of the colony rendered the offer
of the company desirable. The reply of the
Government to ihis despatch was that there
was every prospect of la.rger ship" being built,
and the length of time occupied in the passage 1rom England being cODsiderably decreased, and therefore it was not desirable
that the contract time should be E:xtended.
The proposition of the company, in effect,
thelefore, had been declined.

Mr. MILLER, in the absence of Mr. Bennett
from illness, rose to ask the PostmasterGeneral whether the Government were aware
that the mail from Melbourne to Ballaarat
via Baccho8 Marsh had for some time ceased
to run, and that letters posted at Bacchus
Marsh for Ballaarat wele brought down to
Melbourne, thence to Geelong, aDd forwarded
from Gealong by the night mail to Ballaarat;

The House resolved into committee for the
consideration of the clauses of thiB bill, the
whole of which were agreed to without amendment. The House rt:sumed, and the Ohairman reported progress. The adoption of the
report was made au order of the day for the
following day.

THE FIFTY-THIRD CLAUSE.

Mr. M'COMBIE gave notice of his intention
to move on the following day to the effect
that the sum of £50,000 now devoted to the
aid of Ieligion in this colony be apI-ortioned
to the country districts 80 that no town or
city having a population of more than 20,000
should receive any portion of the grant.
THlI: SEWERS AN]') WATER COMMISSION.

Mr. HOOD asked if the board of inquiry
lately appointed for the purpose of examining
into certain charges made against the secretalY of this Oommission had brought up their
report; and, if so, if it was the inteution of the
Government to submit it to Parliament?
Mr. MI'IJJtlltLL said t,he report of the
board c.f inquiry had been received, and it
was at present before the Executive Government. It was not usual to lay such reports
before Parliament. but it would be competent
for any hon. member to move that it be so
eubmitted to the Legisla.ture.
Mr. H()OD intimated his intention to mave
on a futore day that the report be submitted
to that House.

BALLAA.B.AT GaS OOMPANY'S BILL.
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GOLD FIELDS MANAGE KENT BILL.

This bill was brought up from the Assembly,
and was read a filst time, a.nd Ol'd~red to be
read a second time on the following day.
COUNTY COURTS BILL.

The House resolved into committee for the
consideration of the clauses of this bill.
The first four clauses were carried.
On the fifth clause. which provides that no
Judge of a County Oourt shall be allowed to
sit in either House of Parliament,
Mr. MILLER pointed out that this clause
proposed an addition to the Constitutiou Act,
which he considered they were scarcely competent to make. The Constil uti on Act restricted Judges of the Supreme Court from
sitting in the Parliament, but Oounty Oourt
Judges were not so restricted. It would be of
great advantage to that House to have gentlemen of legal attainments there, and ho !'law no
obji'ction to Judges of the Supreme Court alsl)
taking seats in that House.
Mr. POWER and Mr. TIER~EY expressed
tllemselves in favor of allowing County Court
Judges to take seats in the Legislature.
Mr. HOOD Bupported the clause.
Mr. MILLER referred to the very great service which Judge Pohlman had rendered to
tbe oldOouncil,and movtd,aR an amendment,
that all tHe words in the clause restricting
County Court Judges from taking seats in the
Legislature sh')uld be struck out.
Mr. MlfCHELL and Mr. BENNETT BUP
ported the clause, on the ground that as that
House formed a Oourt of Appeal it would be
inconvenient for such appeals to come before
gentlemen who had made the decisions appealed from, and that, as they would have to
go en circuit their time would be fully oecu.
pie{)
,
The PRE!;IDENT pointed out that a Government might use thdr influence to obtain
the election of one of the Judges, and after his
return they might coerce bim as a paid officer
into supporting their measures. This course
would have the effect of striking at the root
of the independence of that House.
The amendment was put and negativoo
and the clauRe was 3grLcd to.
'
Clauses 6 7 8 9 10 and 11 were agreed to
.
, , ,. ,
Mr.ORUIKSHAN:K called attention to the
faot of there not bemg a quorum present.
Sundry attempts were made to .. whip up"
sufficient to constitute a .. House," but with·
out effect, and the President was called on to
count the House out, which he did. At this
jnncture, however, Mr. Roope made his appt'arance from behind the ca.nopy, and the
President's attention was now called to the
ciroumstance of a quorum baving been restored.
The PRESIDENT first said it was too late,
but ultimately consented to waive the point
•. this once."
The Council then adjourned for refresh
ments.
At half-past six, the time appointed for re·
asseID bling, there was considerable difficulty
in making a" House," but, atter a good deal

'I
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of ,: whipping in" this was ultimately effected,
Ol",use 12 was agreed to.
On clause 13, which provides that the
bailiffs flhall he paiq for the future by fees,
Mr. ORUIKSIfANK objected to the payment of any public officers by fees. He
wished to see tht'm paid by ularies, and
therefore moved, as an amendment, that the
clause be pORtponed.
Mr. Mll'CHELL put the question as one
whether the~e Courts should be made sdfsupporting or not
Mr. TIERNEY said there appeared to hA a
general oPPosltion to the payment of public
officer~ by fees, and he did not see why these
baili if.! shoulrl be made an exception.
'rile ameIldment was put and tbe House divided, but as th<lre were but nine members in
the H,)u&e, besides the Chailman, a difficulty
arose, as the division list would not show a
U House."
Although the doors bad teen ordered to be locked, somehow Mr. Roope again
made his appearance from behind the Pretlident's canopy, and the PCtsident himself was
caUed in. It was then agreed that the clause
should be po~tp;:>Ded.
Clauses from 14 to 20 were agreed to.
On Clause 21, defining the jurisdiction of
the Oourb!.
Mr. CRUIKS~A~K; n:oved , as an amend~ent, that the JUrISdICtlOn be extended from
£250 to £300.
•.
.
.
On t~e amendment bemg put, It was agatn
ascertam~d that there was no quorum, a,!-d
the PreSIdent and Mr. Roope were agatn
called.
d
Mr. MITCHELL opposed the 8m~n ment.
The amendment WBIl put and earned.
Mr. CRUIKSH~NK mo~ed a furth~r
amenciment,.the object C?f whwh was to omIt
all that portIon of It WhICh shutout from the
jurisdiction of County C?ourts actipns arising
o.ut of b!ea.ches of pro~HI~ of m~rrIllge, seductwn!3, cn~lDa~ c~mVerl5atlOn, &c.
Mr. BENNJ!.;T£ oppo~eq the am~ndment
most otrenuously, ~onceIvm~ t~a~ It would
ope!! a doo~,to all.kmds of mIschIef, and ev~n
perjury. .Ih~ bIll was f~amed to work tn
?ountry d)strIct~, and t~IS class of. actIOns
mvolv~d ve~y nICe. qnestlOns.. For. lDstance,
an act~on mIght arIse on a pol~cy of 1D8ura!lce
and mIght be set down for trIal at Bendlgo,
or any other town in the country where it
might be difficult to find men as assessors of
sufficient judgment to decide on the merits of
the question.
Alter some furtber conversation, the amendmellt was put, and the House divided with the
following reemlt;... 2
For the amendment
... 8
Against .it
Majority against the amendment ... 6
The clause was then put and carried.
On clause 22, which gives power to two
magistrates in certain caseS to commit persons
to prisonMr. CRUlKSHANK moved the postponement of this clause, which waS negatived, and
the clause was agreed to.
The clause from 27 to the end of the biU
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were agreed to without amendment, as were
also the schedules.
The Hou8tl then resumed, and the Chairman reported progress.
The bill was then re·committed, and the
words .. some other" were substituted for the
words ., one other."
Anotht:r amendment was introduced in the
ard clautle, tha effect of which was stated by
Mr. BENN EfT to be, to give to a plaintiff
residing in Melbourne, if the debt was
contracted there, the power to sue a defendant, who mi~ht have removed to Castle.
maine, in Melbourne, instead of in Oastlemaine.
Mr. ROO PE proposed an amendment on the
21st clause, the €ffeet of which was to include
actions on bills ot lading in the juritldiction
of County Courts.
Mr. BENN E'fT opposed the amendment.
on the ground that it would rt:nder large
vessels liable to beseized and stopped on suits
in which paltry amounts were involved.
The PRESIDENT suggested that captains
of vossels could be protected by the amount
for which their vestlels were liable to be stopped
being placed at a. certain amount.
Mr. HOOD tlaid he did not see why captains
of vessels should not be liable to pay their
debts as well as other persons. To his knowledge, goods arriving here iu London ships
'" ere very much injured, and in Liverpool
!>Rips it was worse, but yet consignees had no
power to recover small amounts as compenhation fur these dama.ges from careltss or dis··
honest captains.
Mr. B~NNEl'T said that so long as consignees shipped their cargoes with so little
care as English merchants appeared to do at
present, so long would tbese causes of action
arise. The operation of the amendment
would be to render the captain of a vessel
liable to be arrested for every claim of £6, or
even less. The County Courts were not Buita.ble for the trilil of cases of thi!! intricate
description, and he did not believe that justice
could be done in them.
Mr. ROOPE !:laid there was scarcely a ship
arriving either in Melbourne or Geelong
aglloinst which thet;e claims did not arise.
Many of these claims amounted to a serious
sum, and he thought consignees should aave
an easy method afforded thew of recovering
them.
'I'he amendment was put, and carried.
'l'he House res:lmed. The Chairman'reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again on the fol1owiog day.
CONVEYANCING.

THE BEXT PA1lLIAlI:ENTllY SESSION.

Mr. O'SHANASSY gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the Hon. the
Chief &cretary when the GoverDmetlt proposed that the next I*ssion of Parliament
should corn mence.
HR. DA. VID ARMSTKONG.

Mr. BUMFFRAYpresented a petition from
Mr. David Armstrong, complaining of cutain
grievances in reference to his appointment to
the organisation of the police force of the
gold· fields, and playing for inquiry into the
cilCumstances ot his case.
'fhe petition was received, and ordered to
lie upon tbe table.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on an
ea.rly day after the re· assembling of the House
after the adjournment he would move the
reference of this pc::tition to a select c&mmittee.
HR. JOHN SNOWBALL.

Mr. BARKER gave notice that on Friday
next he would move the adoption of the report on Mr. John tinowball's case.
ELECTORAL ACT.

Mr. BAINES laid upon the table the report
of the select committee on the Electoral Act,
and moved that it be printed and taken into
consideration on the foliowin~ day.
The questlOn was put and passed.
MR. PATRICK REID.

Mr. EUMFFRAY brought up the report of
the select committee on the petition of Mr.
Pat rick Rtid, and moved that it be printed
and taken into consideration on the following
ay.
The question was put and passed.
PUBLIC ROADS.

Mr. HEALES gave notice that on Friday
he would move for the production of certain
returns relative to the management of the
roads of the colony.
GRANTS OF LA.ND FOR SCHOOLS.

Mr. O. OAMPBELL gave notice that on the
following day he would move that the Tt-SOlution adopted by the Assembly on the 28th
May last, to the effect that,yendiog the settlement of the La.nd and Emigration questions, no grant of land should be made fo!'
religious or educational purposes. should be
Iescinded in so fa.r as 8Chool sites are 001£cerned, but that all fiuch sites should be for
the present vested in publtc tlustees appointed
by the Crown,

SALE OF A.URIFEROUS LAND.
The consideJ atict!. of the report of the
Mr. HUMFFRAY sta.ted that, having obselect cummittetl on this question was post·
serverl that the land referred to in the follow.
poned nlltll the followillg day.
'l'he House adjuurned at nine o'clock until ing question had, by advertisement in the
Gove1'1lment Glzette, been withdrawn, it would
three o'clock ou Thursday.
not be nt!cessary to put it ;-

•

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at twenty-nine
mmute-i past four o'clock.

Whether it is the intention of the Government to withdraw the land advertiRed f'Jr sale
at Ballaarat on the 1st of Octo ber next as .. Country
allotments, Dog-trap Creek. near Bunin;yong, pari8h
of Yarrowee," inasmuch as the whole of auch land
is well known to be highly auriferous. and several

